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Duty watch men
wait for rescue

^pHE SUBMARINE Artemis, 1,120 tons, sank
at her moorings at Haslar Creek, near

josport, Hants, last night, trapping three men
m watch duty in a forward compartment.

There were no immediate fears for the
nen’s safety because they were in a watertight
ompartment. The men were in telephone
ontact with officers from their shore base,
[MS Dolphin.

Artemis went down in 50ft of water and
2scue work was expected to begin shortly
efore midnight at low tide. The trapped men

had 24 hours air supply.

IALTA TOLD
NOT TO ASK
TOO MUCH

.
By VINCENT RYDER

Diplomatic Correspondent

THE Government yester-
day warned Mr Mintoff,

. Maltese Prime Minister,
• gainst demanding top high

price for the right to sta-
ion British forces on the
sland.

• Mr Godber, Minister oF State
the Foreign Office, told the

.mmons: “We shaU crittainly
ve to consider whether the

• anrial terms on which Ythe
iltese Government wisbes\to
se revision of the agreement
rrespood to the real, value wb

•n attach in. prcsenGday cpndi-
ms to the continuetT use of
altese facilities for defence.

. He also rejected the Maltese
aim that the 10-year defence

Maltese Fear Logs of Aid
'—Back Page
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reement “is no. longer in
ing.”

Mr Godber said there had
ea no official communication
those terms from Malta and

e British Government “con-
ler that both the defence
reement and the financial aid

reement which is dependent
it have always remained

jaily in force and stiff do so.”

Britain will consider Malta's
juest. Sir Alee Douglas-Home,
eign Secretary, said after re-

ting Mr MintofFs message to

inisterial meeting of Western
opean Union in London.

e had told Mr Mintoff he
id consider his point of view
n it was known. Sir -Alec'

he had not yet had an
irtnnity to see Sir Duncan
son. High Commissioner in

ta. to learn details of the
test.

r Duncan conferred with
jr Foreign Office officials

?rday and will have talks
Sir Alec before returning

’alta in the next Few days.

-e defence agreement is due
.jn until 1974. Under the aid

.Tsraent Malta gets just over
lillion a year. 75 per cent
rants and 25 per cent, in

Mintoff wants to scrap the

-'art arrangement in favour

‘ inned bn Back P-. Col. 6

A full-scale rescue opera-

tion was mounted within

minutes of the sinking, and
divers in the Portsmouth
area were called out.

Thre three trapped ratings
were on watch when Artemis
“ slipped down backwards

"

from alongside the jetty of
H M S Dolphin. The men
were not injured.
' Despite their situation they
remained cheerful during tele-
phone conversations with offi-

cers in charge of the rescue
Operations.
The Artemis was on the inside

of another submarine. Ocelot,
1-6JO tons, at her usual mooring,
when the accident occurred-
The Navy Department would

not say last night whether
sabotage was suspected. The
submarine could sink if certain
valves were inadvertently left
open at the end of a ce-fit.

Artemis, one oi the oldest
submarines still in service, is
commanded by Lt A. R. Godfrey,

A Naval spokesman sard there
were several ways of raising the
submarine. He added that H M S
Dolphin was the main British
submarine base and had all the
qualified and necessary, staff
available for the rescue opera-
tion.

Previous alert
The shore-based officers under

Capt. Brian Hutchings. Chief of
Staff, were not unduly concerned
about the men’s situation.
The Navy spokesman at Gos-

port pointed out: “These are
all qualified submariners who
have anescape hatch audy. They
are fully conversant with hfe
routine for escape, should it

prove necessary."
The spokesman said the cause

of the sinking was not imme-
diately known, but he promised
“ there will be a full inquiry."

Artemis, an “A” class sub-
marine complied in 1947, bas
a complement of 68 officers and
men.
He speed is 19 knots when

surfaced and eight knots when
submerged.

In 1963 the Artemis was in-

volved io a ** Subsunk ” routine

by the Royal Canadian Navy
when it Failed to surface in res-

ponse to signals in the Atlantic.

Commanded then bv . Lt-Cdr

D. Wardle, it had been on loan

to the Royal Canadian Navy and
was engaged with Canadian ships

and afrcraFt
1

io anti-submarine
exercises off the NeW England
coast

About 210 miles south east of

Halifax an aircraft sighted red
flares which it believed came
From the Artemis. ’

BREZHNEV
PAYS HIS

TRIBUTE

The three cosmonauts lying in state in the Centra!
House of the Soviet Army in Moscow yesterday.
From left: Viktor Patsayev. 38". test engineer;
Vladislav Volkov, 35, flight engineer; and Georgi

Dobrovolski, 43, commander.

EWCOMBE TO
FACE SMITH
in Newcombe, the Aus-

n, the holder, will Face Stan
l. an American private, in

. nen’s singles final at Wim-
To tomorrow. Both won
semi-fwa!s yesterday with

ided. straiaht seis.

vcombe, by unanimous
n, has never played belter

\hen .outclassing Ken Rose-
6-1, 6-1, 6-3: Rosewall,.

times a losing finalist

e consolation of being elec*

honorary member of the

jland Club.
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ICES POSTBAG
/ Oar Political Staff

Prime Minister said last

n a Commons written

that he hgd received

,700 letters on the cost

Other sinkings

The aircraft asked the sub-

marine to surface. Wbea it

failed to do so the "Subsuak"
routine was initiated and 11

ships put on the alert. The sub-

marine surfaced safely 11 min-

utes later.

The Canadian Navy said at

the time that it lost contact with

the Artemis when her communi-

cations system broke down

through a power failure.

The air-sea search was called

off then the submarine signalled

that power was restored.

Previous British submarine

sinkings included the Sidon,

1,00 Otons. which went down io

Portland Harbour after an ex-

plosion, with the loss oF 13 lues,

in 1955; the Thetis, which sank

in Liverpool Bay in 1939. with

the loss of 99 lives, and the

Affray, which sank in the Eng-

lish Channel in 1951 with the

loss of 75 lives.

The Truculent sank in the

Thames Estuary in 1950 with the

loss of 65 lives.

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Moscow

JJR BREZHNEV, Soviet
Communist party

leader, and other Kremlin
officials stood guard over
the biers of the three
Soyuz 11 cosmonauts yester-
day; as they lay in state at
the Central House of the
Soviet Army in Moscow.
Thousands of Muscovites filed

silentlv pasr the open coffins to

pay tribute to the three men who
set a space-flight endurance
record but died ia their craft
during the final stage of its

return to earlh.

Mr Kosygin, Prime Minister,
and President Podgorny also
took turns on guard.

.
The funeral will be held in

Red Square today and after-
wards the ashes of the cosmo-
nauts will be placed in a niche
in the Kremlin wall alongside
the remains of other national
heroes.

Pulse checked

Details of what went wrong in

the final moments of the Soyuz
flight are not expected to be
revealed until the Government-
appointed special commission
has completed its investigation.

Konstantin Simonov, the
Soviet author, wrote in Pravda
yesterday that the three men
died because “at the last
moment three human hearts did
not stand up to something, for
some still unknown reason.’’

It was assumed that be was
writing in a literal sense and
not with any special medical
facts fo hand.
The cosmonauts were appar-

ently in good health, though
obviously tired, up to the fiua!

•rapmenfs of their flight.

I Their heart and pulse rates
Iwere checked several tiroes a
dav during the flight, with
monitoring equipment at ground
coatrol and through the cos-
monauts’ owm medical apparatus.

On the last full day of Lheir
stay in orbit the results of these
checks were the same: all three
men were in good condition

New theories on tragedy—P4

Labour reveal BBC
interview policy
By ROLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

TRANSPORT HOUSE has released parts of a B B C
internal document, said, to be by Mr Huw

Wheldon, Managing Director of Television, warning
producers of their duty to “ keep faith ” with people
being interviewed.

The document, dated May 11, was circulated on.
June 5, about a fortnight before the controversial
“ 24 Hours ” programme “ Yesterday's Men ” featuring
Mr Wilson, Opposition

Leader, and members of his
Shadow Cabinet.

It is headed -Principles and
practice in news and Current
affairs.” There are 71 sections.
Part of section o3. dealing with
recorded interviews, reads:

The EEC recognises a dutv to
keep faith with the person
interviewed. He must always
be told what his role in the
programme will be.

If he gives a long interview, be-
lieving that it will be used
more or less in that form, but
finds on listening to the pro-
gramme that th producer bas
used only a minute or two out
of context he has good cause
to be angry.

In his anger he may accuse his
interviewV and the BBC as
a whole of making dishonest
use of his interview'.

The BBC . . . has made it

clear that its representatives
must always keep faith with
the person interviewed. . . .

The spliring with other material
of an interview with the
Prime Minister of Northern
Ireland was internally cen-
sured in the autumn of 1969,
not simply. ' because it was.

Continued on Back P.. CoL 6

GRAND MET IN

£34m BID FOR
TRUMAN'S

Grand Metropolitan Hotels,
the restaurants and dairy-pro-

ducts’ group headed by Mr
Maxwell Joseph, yesterday made

surprise -£o4 million bid for

Truman Hanbury Buxton, the
London-based brewing company.
Truman's shares lumped 88p

to 342p. Grand Met's terms are
worth only 3T6p. but the Stock
Market is expecting a counter
bid. perhaps from one of the

bis brewing groups.
The Stock Market had been

expecting Grand Mel to make
bid for Cunard. which said on

Tuesday, that i? was having
talks with an unidentified com-
panv. Subsequently, a £24 mil-

lion offer was made by Trafalgar

House Investments.

City comment—P17

WINNING BONDS
Winners of l he £5.006. £1.000

and £500 prices in the July

Premium Savings Bond draw are

on Page 6.

.' The submarine Artemis. 1,120 tons.
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Court and iuCiai

CHILD DROWNS
IN WASHING
MACHINE

Ruth Hunt. 21 months,
drowned yesterday in a washing
machine at her home in Geneva
Drive. Redcar. Yorks.

Her mother. Mrs Brenda
Hunt. 29. was pegging clothes in
the garden when Ruth c7imb«*d
on. to a chair and fell into the
open-topped machine.

Neighbours tried to revive
her with the kiss of life, but
Ruth was dead on arrival In
hospital. •

• •

Ld CONSTANTINE
DIES AT 69

Lord Constantine, !the former
West Indian cricketer, -who- was
High Commissioner for

1

Trinidad
and Tobaao in London from 1962
to 1964. died yesterday, aged 6S,

after a heart attack at his Lon-
don home.
He was the Erst coloured life

peer. Last month he announced
that he was returning to his
nathe Trinidad soon because of
asthma. His doctor had ‘warned
him that another winter in
Britain would kill him.

Obituary

—
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COURT ROW
AS RED BOOK
CASE ENDS
By MICHAEL MORDEN
TTHERE were angry

scenes at Lambeth court
yesterday when Richard
Handyside, 27, publisher of
“ The Little Red School
Book.” a sex and drugs
manual for children, was
fined a total of £50 for
possessing obscene
material.

Handyside, sole proprietor of
the Holborn publishers Stage
One. was ordered to pay £110
costs by the magistrate. Mr J. D.
Purcell, who told him he had
ot published the 208-page book
for the ** love of children.”

As Ms Purcell left the court
alter the fchree-dav hearing there
were shouts of “You obscene
old man;” * from the public
gallery wljicb.was crowded with
young people..

Handy side, who said his case
had cost him £5,000 and he
might have to go out of busi-
ness. denied two charges under
the Obscene Publications Act.
He was accused oF possessing
for gain 130 -copies of "The
Little Red School Book ” on
April 1, and a Farther 1,006
copies on March 51.

The book, which .costs SOp,
deals, among other things, with
masturbadoa. . . child - monsters,
pornography, venereal . disease,
homosexuality. contraceptives,
abortion, fntercourse' and pet-
ting.

Court report—P3
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believed to be £50,000.

Mr Getty's museum then
offered the painting to the
National Gallery on on a loan
basis which would probably
have meant it staying in

Britain for at least two years.

In return, Mr Getty asked
National Gallery on a loan
important paintings to the Getty
museum.

’

Last night the National Gal-
lery’s trustees said in a state-
ment: “We are grateful to Mr
Paul Getty for his offer of
reciprocal loan arrangements,
but we feel we would be Failing

in our duty if we agreed to any
arrangement whereby great
paintings were exposed to the
dangers of frequent transport
and changes of atmosphere.

“ Most be retained

Moreover, we regard che
Titian as one of those great
works of art that ought to be
retained in this country.

The statement also said the
trustees would support opposi-
tion to any application for an
export licence for the picture.

Sir John Witt, chairman of the
trustees, explained that the im-
mediate loan of £600.000 sought

,
------ - by the gallery would be deduo-

Hrussels on May 4. argues that ted from their annual Goverg-
tbe Government's power to give ment grant at the rate of
general directives to the £100,000 a year for six years,
nationalised coal, and steel in-

National Gallery

in bid to buy

Getty’s Titian
By ROBERT ADAM

fpHE National Gallery is to make “ every
^ effort ” to buy Titian’s “ The Death of

Actaeon 35 now owned by the J. Paul Getty

museum. The gallery’s trustees are to make
available £400,000—all the funds they have at

their disposal — and then will ask the

Government for an immediate loan of £600,000.

Last Friday the painting was sold at Christie's for

£1,680,000 to Mr Julius Weitzner, the American art

dealer. On Monday it was bought by the Paul Getty

museum at Malibu, California, for the auction price plus

a “nominal sum” .

•
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WILSON IN

ROW OYER
SIX FEARS

By H. JB. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

'J'HERE were angry ex-
changes between the

Prime Minister and Mr
Wilson in the Commons
yesterday over a demand
by Labour MPs for full
details of a confidential
memorandum by the Euro-
pean Coal and Steel Com-
munity.

The memorandum, said ta
have been submitted to Britain’s
Common Market', negotiators in

dustriesTs inconsistent with the
E C S C treaty.

'

On this assumption. Labour
MPs suspect that if Britain
joins the Common Market the
Government will forfeit control
over such matters as regional
location of steelworks, pricing

The grant is £480,000 a -year.

Sir John said that vfiien the
gallery had raised £1 million
towards buying the Titian they
would ask the Government for
an outright grant to meet the
balance of the price.

He added: “It is the sincere
policy, development of tinplate

j

hope of the trustees that having
regard to the severity of their
sacrifice the Government will be

production, and export o-f scrap.

Demand to Davies

price of The Dally
Telegraph wiB be increased

from 3p to 4p as from Mon-
day, -owing to continually

increasing costs.

The necessity for tbe increase
is much regretted bat the
new price will still be as
cheap as, or. cheaper than,
any other national quality

' newspaper. ....

SPECTATOR I5p
Price of the Spectator goes up

this week from 10p to ISp
because of a rise in production
costs.

Their fears were expressed in
a motion tabled last night fay

members from steelmalcing con-
stituencies, headed by two ex-
Ministers, Mr John Morris
(Aberavon) and Mr Fred Lee
(Newton).

'

This botes- an “.admission” by
Mr Davies.. Trade' and '-Industry.

Secretary.- that - he. -would have
been unable to intervene in “the
British Steel Corporation’s recent
price application had Britain al-

ready joined the Common
Market.

It calls upon Mr Davies to

lav before Parliament “the
whole record of consultation
with, and Che expression of views
bv, tbe EEC and ECSC about
the British steel industry, and

Continued on Back P-, CoL 3

prepared to come forward with
an outright grant to help as
acquire this great picture Tor
tbe nation.”

‘‘We feel that it is absolutely
vital to take urgent steps to
stop great paintings leaving
Britain.”

Tbe Titian was originally put
up fori sale by the trustees of
Lord, Harewood.

WET VISIT

TO HOUSE
OF LORDS
Dally Telegraph Reporter

VISITORS to the House
of Lords were soaked

when water from a tank in
the roof poured through
the ornate ceiling and
down statuary in the pub-
lic gallery yesterday.

Mr W. F. Gilbert, security co-
ordinator. and Adml Sir Frank
Twiss, Black Rod, went to the
roof as the water noisily cas-
caded off tbe statues of the
Magna Carta knights for more
than 15 minutes during discus-
sion on the Industrial Relations
BilL

Sir Frank denied suggestions
that a tap had been deliberately
turned on to “clean up" the
Lords.

“It was caused by an over-
flow pipe becoming completely
blocked,” be said. “It was just
a domestic crisis like yon might
have at borne.”
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LABOURS 40,000

EXTRA JOBS
By Oar City Staff

.'The number of people em-
ployed by central Government
rose by 40.000 io tbe last year
of tbe Labour Government
while the number employed by
private industry Fell by 230.000.
the Central Statistical Office
reports.-today.

,

. • .

. The - Government figure ' in-
cludes ' ho

.
extra 25.000 in tbe

hospit al ' service, -but -there -were
falls in the number- of men in
the forces'.

Today’s Weather.

Gl-nsr.il Situation': Pressure rela-
tively high over British Isles,
weak troughs .-..•ill affect N.W.
areas.

, .

Lonpon. S.E.. Cent. S.. East. Cent.
England, E. Anglia; W.

. Midlands : Dry. sunny spells.
• nerlraps isolated showers. •Wind’

’ b'eht
;
and variable.” Max 73F

i25C>.

S.W.. N.W. England. N„ S. Wales,
Lake District: * Cloudy, mostly
dry, fog patches near coasts.
Wind lisrht add variable. 73F
f25C>. Cooler near coasts.

S. North Sea, Strati or Dover.
English Channel (E.i: Wind
force 1 to 5. light to” gentle and
variable. Sea smooth.

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea:
Wind-SW., force 1 to o. Sea
slight. ”•

:

OoTtdOE; Mostlv dry, sunny spells,
rain- in W. later. •

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon- 6 pan. 6 a.m.

. (Sat)
London 86<7D) 761651 95(00)
Blnnmgbm 85(851 75(70) 95(90)
Manchester 85t85> 80f75l 95000)
Newcastle 75(70) 70(65) 95(S5T
Thursday’s readings in brackets

POLLEN COUNT
V
o°}

]

l
u count in London

for the 2-t hours to noon yester-
day was 157 (very high) The
forecast is “ high * s ue

Weather
.Maps-^36

Ply direct
to 12 places
inPr

Save yourself
some time! Ply

Air Prance next
. .

time you vaut noib-stqp

.
flights from Heathrow to

.Paris, Nice, Lyons, Lille, Toulouse,
Bordeaux. Marseilles, Beauville, Corsica
(Ajaccio), ’Biarritz, Binard, La Baule.
Or from Manchester to Paris,

Mxfrsnce offer you this range of
dix^o^iy readhed destinations in Prance,^ exPauded service of roony,
comfortable 727* s’ to Hice. tfext time,

piZb^ ^ trouble changii^

T.
3tart your next fli^it to
EcaMe at i

Services to Pans andNicem co-operation with SEA

AIRPRANCE
le bon voyage

—
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GRADING PLAN
TO END A-LEVEL

FAILURE
By JOHiV IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

“ pass ” and “ fail ” classifications in the

General Certificate of Education Advanced
Level examination are likely to be replaced by
a 20-point scale, if recommendations made by
a steering committee of the Schools Council

are accepted.

The proposals are described today in an article in

Secondary Education, quarterly journal of the National

Union of Teachers.

Ireland’s

Myth.

of Unity
PAN the Southern Irish

be taken seriously when
they talk of uniting with

. the North? Peregrine
AVorsthorne thinks not.

“The Republic is pledged to

a policy that involves in-

corporating against their

v.-ill well over half a million
recalcitrant Protestants ... -

an awesome aim earning
with it the risk of mammoth
blood-letting.'*

In their hearts. Worsthorne
says. Mr Lynoh and his col-

leagues know this and
“would be horrified if the
British Government were to

leave them holding such a
monstrous baby.”

lVhat. then, are they up to in

the Republic of Ireland ?

Worsthorne has spent a
week in the country talk-

ing to people at ail political

from t‘levels from the top down-ic top d
wards, ttying to find out.

His blunt conclusions about
the professed aspirations of
the Irish appear in the
next issue of The Sunday

Telegraph.

P c DIES IN CRASH
P.c. Donald Boxley, 50. of

Wellington, Salon, a West Mer-
cian police patrol car driver,

was killed yesterday and his
observer, P.c. Michael Lloyd,
of Telford, injured. Their car
left the road on a bend at Om-
bersley, near Worcester.

It discloses that the scale

would be inverted so that 20
would, denote the highest
performance.

Mr Sam Hughes, headmaster
of Burnage High School, a Man-
chester comprehensive, also a

of
’

member of tbe muon's national

2d*\£5ry committee for soc-

ondary schools, says io the
article that the proposals were
made at the request of the
Standing Conference on Univer-

sity Entrance.

Benefit of doubt

A spedal rubric giving tbe

“range of uncertainty” is also

to be displayed on A-3evel certi-

ficates, he says.

This would make it dear that
a candidate's attainment in the
examined subject may lie above
or below the scale point given.

In other words, candidates will

be accorded the benefit of doubt.

Mr Hughes says the proposals
are “ simply a basis for consulta-
tions between the Schools Coun-
cil and various interested
parties” and denies that thev
are the hotly disputed “ Q and
F ” examinations in ' another
guise.

The Lord Chief Justice, Lord Widgery, opening the Legal London Exhibition at

the Royal Courts of Justice before 500 invited guests from the legal profession.

The exhibition, which is open throughout July, portrays the history of the courts

and of legal costumes throughout the centuries.

PICTURE BY SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Bribe case man helpful, say police<

SECRET PAPERS
INQUIRY

An inquiry is being carried
oat by Birmingham Corporation
salvage department into, how
thousands of confidential docu-
ments were left in the yard of
a derelict factory at Hockley.
The papers were found by chil-
dren. Some bod blown into
streets.

The documents, from James
Spinks & Sons, an inquiry com-
pany in the city, contained de-
tails about people seeking to

borrow money.

rpHE former leader of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne

council, Thomas Daniel
Smith, was “ thoroughly
co-operative ” when ques-
tioned about corruption
allegations, Det Chief
Supt Gordon Mess said at
the Old Bailey yesterday.
Chief Supt Mees, who headed

inquiries which led to Smith, 56,
being charged with corruption,
said he had made a voluntary
statement

Smith, 56, is accused of offer-

ing to Sydney Sporle. then a
Wandsworth councillor on in-

ducement to show favour, or not
to show disfavour to Fleet Press
Services, or ether companies
with which Smith was con-
nected.

Smith, a company director, of
Bell Grove Terrace, Spital
Tonsres. Newcastle, has pleaded
not guilty.

Cross-examined by Mr Jeremy
Hutchtnson. Q.C.. defending.
Chief Supt Mees said Smith did
not try to conceal payments
made !c Sports. “He gave me
details. He was perfectly frank
about them.”
He bad found that Smith had

declared his own pecuniary
interests in all matters with

which he had been connected as
a Newcastle councillor. He
agreed that Smith, a former
chairman of the Northern
Economic Planning Council, had
a distinguished career in public
life, particularly in the North-

Steel contact

Earlier, Chief Supt Mees said
that in a statement made in

1968, Smith explained that his

contact with Sporle was as a
result of bis connection with
F. Braby and Sons, a steel firm
anxious to promote steel in-

dustrialised buildings.

He was asked to meet Sporle
as a contact for . work In

southern England. Sporle was
engaged by him in 1965 as a
marketing consultant ..at

£83 6s Bd a month.
Sporle was also to be paid a

commission on every unit of in-

dustrialised building sold. Part
of the arrangement was that he
would exclude Wandsworth
council and other associated

councils with which he was con-
nected from tliii work.
At one stage. Smith formed a

company called Elrop P.R. Con-
sultants. the name based- on
Sporle spelt backwards, omitting
tbe “ s." This was done to sim-
plify commercial relations

mpame
iaused. build-Sporle over mdustrii

mgs.
Sporle’s wife was paid five

monthly payments of £49 daring
1967 as a director of Elrop.
Smith said in evidence that in

1964, a company called Open
System Building was formed.
He was a director.

The next year, a northern
building chief recommended
Sporle as someone who could
undertake market research in
the south-east for the new firm.

He knew he was a councillor

The defence case had opened
after legal submissions in the
jury’s, absence.

Baroness Sharp, of Dinton,
Wilts-, told Mr- Hutchinson she
was permanent secretary to the
Housing Ministry from 1955 to

1966 and served with Smith on
the Royal Commission on Local
Government from 1966 to, 2969.

Asked about her views on his
integrity, she replied: “I be-
lieve completely in his integ-

rity.” She and her Whitehall
colleagues believed he was “one
of the people who were in local

government fer what he could
put into it, and not for what he
could get out of it.”

Tbe trial was adjourned un-
til today.
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THIS,MAN AND WOMAN ARE RfEtUCINpTHEIR WAISTS, ABDOMENS, HIPS AND THIGHS

with the FabulousNew SAUNA BELT™

The Amazing SpaceAge Slenderisesthat feso sensationally effective it is...

^O "
• ;•

. RED,UCE^Ol|
OF FROM 6 TO 9 INCHES;!

CYNTHIA BATEMAN: ”1 lost 13 excess inches and get a brand new figure in just 3

days—that's what trim-jeans did for me. I used the trim-jeans for just a few-

minutes each day for 3 days and lost 2*' from mywaist 2*' from my tummy, over

V from ray hips and almost 3' from each thigh 4

—which had always been my most stubborn

area. Trim-jeans mads it fun, easy and *

Here is how It works:
‘TT?

Mrs. Cynthia Bateman
has slipped Into har
trim-jaara and Is In-

flating tfwnt with trt*

handy Utile pump, pro-
vided. Sba i$

- now
ready to perform her
•Special Toreo' move-
ments, ait exercise pro-
gramma designed
specially for ulm-jean*.

After a few pleasant

moments—about 10
minutes or so—doing
har ‘Spacfal Torso'
movements, Cynthia "ha

relaxing for an addi-
tional 20 mlbiitu white
keeping har trim-jeans

on. That is di there Isto
it.

Cynthia chocks har
'after' measurements.
Remarkable I Cynthia
last 2jr from waist,
2y" from tummy,
over V from hips,
almost 3* from each
thigh for a total
measurement lose of
13 Inches In Just 3
brief sessions.

A HOST OF MEN AND WOMEN. HERE ARE JUSTA FEW:

MRS. GERRY ROSE:
**
Trim-jeans completely transformedmy figure in just

3 days, imagine, injust 3 days, / lost 2j inches offmy waist, 2 inches offmy
lummy over 3 inches off each thigh and 4 inches off my hips ! This adds

up to a total Joss of 14i excess inches. Trim-jeans have givenme a trim and
shapely figure of which / am trulyproud"

DAVID MEDEIROS: "Just 3 days on the trim-jeans

programme and/ trimmed off 13 excess inches; 5
inchesfrommy waist, inchesfrommy abdomen,
1 inch from my hips and 2£ inches from my

thighs. My appearancehasimproved 100%."

MRS. JEAN WENNERSTROM: *7 lost7i Inches in

just 30 minutes the very first timeI ever tried the trim-

jeans and injust 3 days llost4£ inches from waist. 3J
inchesfrommytummy, 2jjinchesfrommyhipsand

just under 3 inches from each thigh for a total

loss of 16 inches. The overall improvement in

myappearancehasbeen absolutely dramatic

r

GARY COOVER: "l got my physique into

excellent shape . . . tighter, firmer and 10y

inches trimmer with these great

TRIM-JEANS—THE SPACE-AGE SLENDER1ZER
WITH RESULTS THATARE OUT OF THIS WORLD.

The trim-jeans are a marvel of ease, comfort and efficiency. Once you heva

slipped them on,you are ready for the most astounding experience in rapid

slenderizing you have ever known. Only trim-jeans has the unique

features of design, including the exclusive super sauna-lock that

permits the constant anug fit and solid support In all4 areas,waist,

abdomen, hips and thighs—without which truly sensational results are not

possible.We recommend that the trim-jeans be used a few minutes each day for3 days In a
row when you first receive them and then severe [ times aweek until you have achieved your

maximum potential inch loss. After that, for maintenance you can use the trim-jeans about

twice a month oc as often as you feel the need.

THE MOST REVOLUTIONARY GUARANTEE IN SLENDERIZING HISTORY. So many users

of the trim-jeans obtain 'instant reducing’—are inches slimmer, inches trimmer in from just

1 to 3 sessions with this super slenderizer—are actually losing as much as a total of7
or more inches from their waists, abdomen, hips, and thighs In just 1 session and

up to 13 or more inches from 3 sessions. This principle produces really fantastic results.

There may be variations of speed and/or degree of resulta due to individual differences in

metabolism and body response. Not everyone may lose 7' in just 1 session arid 13' in 3
days, but remember this: no matter what your metabolism, no metier what your body type,

if you do not lose a total of from 6 to 9 inches from your waist, abdomen, hips

end thighs in just 3 days you may return the trim-jeans and your entire purchase

price will be immediately refunded.

THE AMAZING TRIM-JEANS TAKE INCHES OFF WHERE THET NEED TO COME
OFF. Your trim-jeans are designed to gjva you just the reducing effect you

need where you need it . . . and the price of the trim-jeans is just £5-75

and each pair carries a FULL MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. Herepair

trim-jeans. It took jnst a few

minutas a day over the 3-day

peried daring which I lost 3?

inches from my waist, 3£ inches

from my abdomen, U inches

from my hips and a total ef 2£

inches off my thighs. Terrific

resalts.,, a terrific product!"

is the slenderizer supreme—trim-jeans—which we sincerely

believe to be the easiest fastest, most convenient; most

sensationally effective waist, abdomen, hip and S vA*

history- So if you want trimmer,

slimmer,sleekermeasurements

and you want them now,

send for your trim-

jeans today.

dOHMUUliailf GIIQVU1V QUWUMIOM, 1

1

*
r* ^ jrfjrf1

* C> \

thigh reducer ever discovered—with the most

revolutionary guarantee in slenderizing ^

/
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TOURISTS
WELCOME,
SAY DEANS

By GERDA PAUL
rpOURXSTS are welcome

at St PauTs Cathedral
and Westminster Abbey,
say the deans of the two
churches in answer to
criticisms by Lord Mancroft,

?
resident of the London
ourist Board.
Lord Maucroft.

lunch on Wednesday,
“quality rather than
of visitors to London.

at a
Od for

quantity ”

St Paul's,
he protested, had been built, by
Wren For the glory of God ah'

sot for “ Insfamatic cameras
and choc ice bars.”

Fight T7ay up steps

The Very Rev. Martin Sulli-
van, Dean oF St Paul’s, who was

E
reseat at the lunch, confesses
e sometimes has to fight his

way up the steps to get into the
cathedral. Be does not mind.
He welcomes all tourists and

is not going to say that some
should • come and some should
not. He describes himself as a
reverent tourist” when he goes
to the cathedrals of Chartres or
Notre Dame.
The dean is passionately keen

on a “ living ” cathedral and
wants it to “ suffer pollution if

pollution is there. I 'don't want
to see St Paul’s isolated in a
corner where nobody goes.

“ It should speak to people in
the middle of life's hurly-burly
and something of them, should
rub off on to us too.”

Evteh with the likelihood oF
four or five million visitors this
year, the dean believes the
cathedral,

-

with its unencum-
bered space, can cope.

Westminster welcome

speaker who followedLord Man-
croFt likened to “a Tower of
Babel, not a house of God." also
unequivocally welcomes visitors.
Because of restricted space and
greater numbers — about six
million people are expected this
year—its problems are worse
than St Paul’s.

To deal with the flow, officials

are putting into effect the re-
commendations of a “time and
motion study ” firm.

One of the principal innova-
tions is a team of 20 marshals
who will .guide the public in a
one-way stream at the Abbey’s
worst periods of congestion. Over
100 coaches, which arrive daily
at the height of the season, are
now diverted to coach parks in-

stead of blocking the Sanctuary
Yard.
Dr Eric Abbott, the Dean,

states: “ To us it does not matter
whether they be called tourists,
or pilgrims or visitors. They are
people—basically the same sort
of people as those to whom the
Abbey has had a ministry for
more than 900 years.”

Inside the Abbey yesterday the
tourist aspect was noticeable,
although there was little noise
and not much litter.

Contributions invited

Notices requested “no photo-
graphy,” and other notices said:
“It costs abont 30p per visitor

to maintain the Abbey and its

facilities. All visitors are there-
fore invited to contribute accord-
ingly.

1

But our primary objective in
all Is not get- in tbewelcoming a

money” Cdr W. E. Messenger,
personal assistant to the Re-
ceiver-General, said. “With our
Benedictine tradition we wel-
come all people”

FURNISHERS TO
SELL CARROTS
FOR UP TO £500
Four partners in a Furnishing

firm which is prevented from
opening on Sundays by the 1850
Shops Act, plan to sell carrots
on Sundays instead, for uo to
£500 each. Customers who have
bought carrots—far which Sun-
day trading is alinwed—-will then
he able to receive “gifts” of
furniture from the company of
an equivalent value.

Mr Herbert Hardv, and his
sons Ivan. 2fi. Keith. 22, and
Stuart. 2«t. were each fined a.

tnral of £8-50 bv Matlock. Derby-
shire, magistrate? yesterday for
setting cpnrfs From thnir business
on -four Sandals and Failing to
observe haiF-^v closing during
one week. All pleaded guilty.

After the hearing Mr Herbert
Hardv 62, said that his firm.
Direct Furnishing Supplies, of
Darter Dale, near Matlock,
would open this Sunday. “We
shall be selling carrots, as we
are perfectly entitled to, and
viring furnishings as gifts.
Customers wQl get an invoice for
each carrot-"

London’s hotels

nost expensive

in W. Europe
By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

DESPITE denials by the British Tourist

Authority of the report in The Daily

Telegraph that London’s hotels are now the

most highly' priced in western Europe, further

investigation has confirmed that their, rates,

grade for grade, exceed those of their counter-

parts on the Continent.

Growing anxiety among tounst chiefs at the soar-

ing tariffs was voiced this week by Lord Mancrcft, presi-

dent of the London Tourist Board, when he said on Wed-

nesday that some of London’s hotels were becoming too

dear.

In a statement issued after

publication of The -Daily

Telegraph report the British
Tourist Authority described
the report as unfounded M

“Anyone who has travelled
widely in Europe, and has
stayed in hotels in all price

ranges, knows that similar .estab-

lishments in London and in other
parts of Britain are still among
the cheapest."

A comparison of Continental

hotel prices' with the current
rates of the 119 London hotels
graded by the Automobile Asso-
ciation as de luxe, first, second,
third and fourth class shows that

this is not the case.

High-season rate

So far ftom being among the
cheapest, London’s hotels are the

most expensive- In each grade,

they -are more - expensive than
hotels' in equivalent' grades in

Paris, Geneva, Rome, Brussels,
Amsterdam. Berlin, Copenhagen,
Oslo, Stockholm, Athens. Madrid
and Lisbon.

This finding is based on a com-
parison between the. tariffs of

each of the 119 graded London
hotels and the- current rates of
hundreds of hotels in tbe 12 Con-
tinental cities.

As minimum rates vary
greatly, particularly in Conti-

nental hotels, and often repre-

sent only- a few rooms, the rate
taken for comparison was the
maximum high-season rate in
each hotel for the most expen-
sive twin-bedded or double-
bedded room with a private
bathroom.

In making price comparisons,
sendee charges and the cost of
two Continental breakfasts have
been added to the basic London
rates since these are often in-
cluded in Continental tariffs.

They have been similarly added
to Continental rates where not
included together with air-con-

ditioning supplements, tourist
faxes de sejour and value-added
tax.

The comparison showed that,
with one exception, the highest
rate for the most expensive
double room- in London was
higher in every case than the
highest rate at the most expen-
sive hotel of equivalent grade in
each of the Continental dries.
The exception was the 518-

bedroom Continental Hotel in
Paris, Europe's most expensive
London’s most highly priced

luxury hotel. Claridge’s. does
not disdose its rates, except tu
clients, but its best double
rooms cost at least £2 more a
night than, equivalent accom-
modation at its associated hotel,
the Savoy, Where maximum
basic rate is £25 a night.

When two Continental break-
fasts at 70p each (the Savoy
price) and the 20 per cent, ser-
vice charge whim Claridge’s
levies are added to a basic rate
of £27, it brings the cost per
night to more than £54.

Tbe hotel points out that it

also has 262 twin-bedded rooms
at a basic rate of £12 -

50| 22 at

£14, 72 at £14-50 and sue at: £15.

and the £17 rate applies only to

its 15 most expensive rooms, so

that most guests pa.v a. total, of
£16 *12 for two people, including

Continental break! ast and
service charge.
‘ The ’same point can be made,
however, on behalf of Con-
tinental hotels.

One step down in price from ££
ral Lancaster, tbe top ratethe Roy

at the Hilton (£20-93) is just
below the level of the Hilton ip
Paris (£21-£22), classified offici-

ally and by Micfaelin in a higher
grade as a grand luxe hotel, and
on tprices the top rates of the
Hiltons in Berlin f£13-£19). Rome
(£16-£17), Athens and Amsterdam
(£15-£16). Brussels (£14-£15) and
Madrid (£8-£9), all of whidi are
also classified as grand luxe

la some cases, other new
hotels not yet graded are follow-

ing the trend of high tariffs,

with top rates of £19-67 at the
46-room Capital and £18-14 at

the 111-room Belgravia Royal,

which have both just opened.

In the second, third and
fourth-class hotels, where most
tourists seek rooms, the high,

prices of London establishments
are even more marked.

Price for price, Loodon hotel
rooms in these grades are
generally at least one grade
lower than similarly priced
accommodation on the Con-
tinent.
The price structure of Lon-

don’s 49 second-class hotels

ranges from a top rate of £18-63
at the 47-room Stafford in St
James’s Place to a ton rate of
£6-75 at the 520-room 5t James
Hotel in Buckingham ’Gate

This price range corresponds
to that of 46 of the 43 first-class

hotels of Paris- and covers
both de-luxe ,£nd first-class

hotels in Brussels, Amsterdam,
Stockholm. Copenhagen, Oslo,
Berlin, Rode. Athens, Vienna
Geneva, Madrid and Lisbon.

In London, the £9-£10 range
is well down the price structure

of second-class hotels, and in-

cludes only one first-class hotel,

(he 247-room St Ermin’s.

-I „

Railway hotels

Pattern maintained

The £34 rate compares with
£29430 at the George V and
£27-£28 at the Rite and the
Plaza-Athenee in Paris; £25-£26
at- the Continental in Oslo; £23-
£24 at the Atlanta in Brussels;
£20-21 at the Imperial and the
Bristol in Vienna;

E19-S20- at the Excelsior in
Rome, the Strand in Stockholm,
the President in Geneva and
Ihe-Bristol-Kempinski in Berlin;
£17-£18 at the d’Aogleterre in
Copenhagen; £lfr£37 . at the
Rite in Ixsbon; £15-£16 at the
Athens and Amsterdam Hiltons;
£14-15 at the Amstel in Amster-
dam—and £8-£9 at the Ritz in
Madrid,

With maximum rates at the
Savoy close behind at £50-36 a
night for tbe best double rooms,
indui“uding two Continental break-
fasts and 15 per cent- service
charge, the pattern is continued
down the price scale

Among London’s seven other
de luxe hotels, the next top rates
are £22-£23 at Crosvenor House
and the Royal Garden, and £20-
£21 at the Inn on the Park, the
Churchill, the Dorchester and
the Connaught

These rates exceed the maxi-
mum charges at the seven
lower-priced de luxe hotels in
Paris, which are all below £22.

In the first-class grade, com-
prising 23 hotels, pnees rise to

a maximum charge of £21-27 a
night for a twin-bedded sitting

room (one room, not a suite) at
the Royal Lancaster in Bays-
water Road. This is exceeded
only by the top rate at the Con-
tinental in Paris (£22£23).

The niost_ expensive twin-bed
accommodations at the Koval
Lancaster outorice those of the
Guy-Louis Duboudheron in Paris
and the Richmond in Copen-
hagen (£20-£2H, the Anglais in

Stockholm and the Mayfair In
Brussels (E17-E18), the Am-
bassador in Berlin (£I6£I71, the
De La Paix in Geneva (£15-£16).

The Palais Schwarzenherg in

Vienna and the Bristol in Oslo
charge £I4-£15. the Victoria to

Rome and the Grand Krasna-
polsky In Amsterdam £12-£I3,

the Melia in Madrid £8-£9, the
most expensive first-class hotels
in Athens £6-£7 and in Lisbon
£5-ES.

The rate quoted for the Roval
Lancaster is. of course, the
maximum high season rate for

its most expensive twin-bedded
rooms, including two Continental

breakfasts and 15 per cent,

service charge on top of a basic
rate of £17.

But on the Continent, £9-£10
covers right first-dass hotels
with a total of 1.299 rooms in
Paris, 15 first-dass hotels in
Rome, 10 first-days hotels In
Vienna, all well up the first-

dass price range in those capi-
tals, and luxury hotels In Brus-
sels, Athens and Stockholm.
It

-

is above tbe highest-priced
luxury hotel in Madrid.
Tbe eight first-dass hotels in

this price group in Paris indude
the 335-room railway hotel, the
Grand Hotel Terminus St
Lazare, where the maximum
rate, induding service charge,
taxes and Continental breakfast
for two, is £9-27.

By comparison, the rates, in-

cluding Continental breakfast
and service charge, at London's
railway hotels are £15 at the
Charing Cros&r £13-82 at the
Great Eastern, £13-55 at the
Great Western and £11-16 at
the Great Northern.
In London* the £5-£6 price

range is below eveo the cheap-
est of the secomkdass hotels,
and covers only the three cheap-
est of the 34 third-class hotels,
which go up to a maximum rate
of £10-35 at the Montana.
The four fourth-class hotels

are all above the £5-£6 price %
group, ranging from £8-44 at the : m
Ebury Court, Victoria, to £6-99 'jfc

at the Royal Adelpia and the
Royal Norfolk. -.i'

But on the Continent £5-£6 ^
covers all 11 first-class hotels in-0??

Lisbon, four first-class hotels U'
and one de luxe hotel in Mad- %
rid, three first-class hotels ie
Athens, 40 second-class hotel? . f

*

--J
-jL.

in Rome, many- second-da
hotels in Paris, and second-cla-;

hotels in Brussels, Vienna a r<

other aties.

With the addition of seryjf
diarges, .

between £6 and.
generally the minimum p>^
for a doable room with prij 1

bath in London. IJ
On the Continent,

rooms with private bathrlf
can be found for £4£5 in 4r

£2-£3 and lower in Athenl.,'
Lisbon, and £I-£2 in M?

,

including service charg^ -

taxes.
. p.~

The British Hotels amr3"?,

aurants Association, whjjnuryj
4.000 member hotels, cha^i'
Die Daily Telegraph’s
yesterday Its spokesraar
Ana SatchelL said: “

accept that London hotc**
are the highest in % “ ..

Europe. 1 “»»

" They are comparabf„d

prices anywhere, and 31 f^ 1

sibie to Stay in Loncfcui,

cheaply as anywhere elsW
.

“Even if what you
’

right, bow are you going
rates down when it coin. •

much to build and run a T

'

in London? Tariffs i>_

costs of buJlding and oper.
and hoteliers are not m;‘>

huge profits.

.

“ A new hotel costs at
" '

£10.000 a bedroom, not i

iog the land. Our yardsti.
a minimum return on
meet is a tariff rate of
£1.000 of capital cost.

Staff wages account
per cent, of

"
^ the cost of

operation, and hotel stawdl pmd m London. On
hotel says it is paying
ber maids £20 a week’ lnchamber maids get £3 a

v



iv^GIRL OF 12 DIED
On AFTER LEGAL
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DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
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^-YEAR-OLD schoolgirl died after a legal

^
abortion to end her 5x2-nionth pregnancy,

•j,^
|T

‘an inquest at Finchley was told yesterday.
" r

tn a verdict of misadventure was recorded on Pauline
_-.ilvera, who died of a blood complication present in
.ne-in-10 of West Indian immigrants, after an abortion

.

“ at the Prince of Wales

O a rrTTCrn Hospital, Tottenham.
-fA. SJ Dr Davt1> Paul, the coroner.

said: “ Any gynaecologist
• Jt SHOOTING w°uld have taken the deci-

sion to abort when fared

DETECTIVE with a pregnant 12-y ear-old.”

£50 fine on 6
Little

Red School Book’

publisher
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

OICHARD HANDYSIDE, publisher of the
“ Little Red School Book,” was found

guilty yesterday of two charges under the
Obscene Publications Act and fined a total of
£50 and ordered to i—
pay £110 costs. ^TRAn T P'lT'T
After the case, at Lambeth a X

magistrates’ court, Handy- TTVT Tf7TT T tt a t\
side, 27, said: “It is not a

111 W HjIu JliVU

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TWO men accused of the
attempted murder of

Det.-Con. Ian Coward were
remanded in custody until
next Friday at Reading

with a pregnant 12-y ear-old.”

The girl's stepfather, Mr Hugh
Silver*, 39, a garage mechanic,
said the circumstances of her
pregnancy were mysterious.

He said aFter the inquest:
“ She was a very quiet and home-
loving girL She had no boy-
friends that we knew of. When
she went out, it was to the pic-

;

j,,:

yesterday. she Went out, it was
They were Peter George tures with girlfriends.

•farrow, 2n, and Arthur .. , . lt_ _ _

-Villiam Shingle, 25, both ..
After her death I found out

abourers of no settled address. ®he took odd afternoon* off

Thev were both handcuffed to a
school. She denied having sexual

(elective. intercourse after she became
They were jointly charged Presnant in October.

* ... vith attempting to murder Det.- “I can’t understand it. She
- Ton. Coward, 29. in Reading on was an ordinary decent girl.”

;r.. .
>u lie 27. They were also charged
hat on the night of June 18 Plump girl

. inti June 19 at Rrightoa they ...
r -bortened a double-barrel shot- „ Silvers, of Argyle Road,

un to less than 24in. iOLtenham. told the Cornnrr!

Vii. -JkSa* V.** *

contradiction to say. I am
truly amazed by the decision

but 1 am not unduly
surprised.”

He said the Little Red Book
encouraged young people to

question authority and this

was why the authorities were
determined to have it banned.
The decision was “ a political

BEEN SOLD
Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ STRADIVARIUS violin
which belonged to

Marie Hall was left to the
Royal Academy of Music
under the will of her
daughter. Miss Pauline
Baring.

Plump girl

Mr Silvers, of Argyle Road,
Tottenham, told the Cornnrr:

Committed a bnrlarv between “Mv wiFc and I took Pauline
une 22 and 23 at Little Cottage 10 the

.
doctor when she missed

Garage, Blackbovs, Sussex, and ? period. He said she was
tole a Morris 1300 car; and a

regular because of her age. She
urglary between June 18 and wa

.

s a P' ,,nlP 6 |r l and we did

une 19 at Whitgift School. 2?f
™otM* a"v change in her

outh Crovdon, stole right 21 ’"ape untl * March.

istols. one double-barrel sbot- He then said he thought she
un, 200 12-bore cartridges and was pregnant and referred us

. JO rounds oF ammunition. to the Prince of Wales Hospital.”

Sparrow, wearing a green Dr Kenneth O’Connor, con-
- jrduroy jacket and yellow sultant gynaecologist, said he

vealer and Skiflgle in a blue diagnosed pregnancy and agreed
- Torak and maroon pullover with the Silvrras’ general prac-

tid nothing during the five- Htiooer that she should have a
•inute hearing. TSiey were termination because she was
iken to Winchester Prison. physically immature for her age.

The condition of Det-.Con. . , ...
Chemicals methodaward, who is critically ill in

ispital. was “unchanged.”

Ireland
Wellbook
yourhotelin
minutes-free.
Phones
London \

01-235 1200
Manchester

061-766 1122
Birmingham

021-236 6581
Glasgow

041-332 9633

Dr Anthony Weeks, senior
registrar, said he derided to
abort by injecting her womb
with chemicals to induce a mis-
carriage. He derided against the
Caesarian method because of her °f infant deaths and exceeds
physical sialure and the the number of children under

a ,iiom
Richard Handyside, 27, publisher, holding a copy
of " The Little Red School Book,” in London
yesterday after being found guilty at Lambeth on
summonses under the Obscene Publications Act.

Cot deaths mystery

to he tackled
By CLARE DOVER, Science Staff

CONCERTED attempts to find the cause of cot deaths

are to be launched by a new British charity, the

Foundation for the Study of Infant Deaths. Every year

in Britain more than 1,500 children under the age of

2 die suddenly, silently

and inexplicably in their Chihi Welfare
sleep.

This is more than one third BABIES HIT

xue ubumuu B„ t the Boval Academy nf
one. Music will not receive the
He would lodge an appeal. because a year after

\

The case had cost him about J
B«rmg

£3,000 in lost sales and legal ?0ld Solhebv* in Novem-
fees. He planned to fight the For a then work]

decision with money raised from J"
ccord Pn<T ^—^00. The

a public appeaL buver was the bank.-r and ama-
leur violinist Mr Jnck Morrison.

Not promoted by love Tt is believed Miss Raring.
who was 57 when she died in

Mr J. D. Purcell, the magi- March, was worried bv the risk
strate, said that he did not think lo the violin kept at her home
that Handyside. proprietor of and the high cost oF insuring it.

the publishers Stage One, had w ...
published the 208-page book
about sex. drugs and venereal

Left £44,510

Under her trill she left
disease because of his love for mi 82 gross. £44.510 net fdutv

I
children His motives had not paid £15.5151. After several
been entirely philanthropic. bequests she left the remain-

Handvside. oF Aldcbcrt Ter- der of her property to the
race, Stockwell, London, had National Children's Home and
denied two offences of possess- Orphanage,
ing for gain a total of 1-138 Miss Baring was a concert
copies of the book. He was pianist. Her mother, Mrs
fined £25 on each charge. Edward Baring fMarie Halil.

was one of the great women
Legal censorship among English violinists early

. P Ihis centurv.
j
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,JLi Miss Raring wrote in her I
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phheott
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ihL fLS oopnrtunily of playing fine

violins at her opeuing concerts,
legitimate argument—that of MT . -
dealing with the problems of sex „ I.

n order that promising

RARTFS HTT educat"J " for sch00lchIWren ’’

fiSIp "he f.m.ro®
1

1 1«™*1* -1- The book could not be de- Stradivarins violin, with certifi-.
scribed as pornographic aud was cate of authenticity, which

A Tt’TTr TTKh'TVT1 a continuing argument belonged to my mother, fo theD luDljit X between those who believed Royal Academy of Music”
younfi people should not be told

anaesthesia risk. jg killed on the roads.
A blood test showed her to ... .

,

have a Sickle Cell Trait present deaths are not decreasing

in 10 per cent, of West Indians, and are still baftling doctors. MOTHERS about sex and those who be- «
lieved children should be en- Cecil Parkers £32,966

This can cause risks when operat- About one in r\ery 500 appar-
ing. eully normal babies dies unex-

She was given the injection peeled ly between the ages of
and 20 hours later began to six weeks and one year.
have contractions. Ten hours
later she miscarried normally The babies are usually put

but the afterbirth was not di> s,eeP Jn
,

t
5
c ”

. 90t ° r

charged. ^ed
^
nd arc f°und dead Ja tae

Less than an hour later she
IT,oru ' n S-

collapsed and a blood test

showed a Sickle Cell crisis. She
was treated for this and given
a blood transfusion.

“ Terrible dilemma ”

Rapid symptoms

Daily Telegraph Reporter selves.

OTHERS who “batter* Hamdysii

their babies, are not policeman,

confined to lower-income scholarshkp

groups. Dr Robert CaTnbnd'S*

Bluclass, consultant in Mr Tony
charge of the Midland

£
ela,T of

Centre for Forensic Psy- c ']’11 •

chiatry, said yesterday.

couraged to find out for them- Cedi Parker, the actor, who
s« lves- died in April, aged 73, left

Handyside is the son of a ££5.027 gross, £32,966 net (duty

pojiceman. He won an open £5.772). He made his first

scholarship to King's College, appearance at the Devonshire

Mr Tony Smythe, general sec-

relary of the National Council
for Civil Liberties, commented
after the case: “This is an ab-
solutely .sickening decision-. It

Symptoms come on so rapidly Other lonely, bored, isolated Is one of the gravest steps
that clinical doctors have not mothers have been found from against free expression- we have
been able to study them even °>'!er communities, equally in seen ia this country for a long
though they sometimes occur to affluent areas, where the father time."

to babies iu hospital. «
!

* Hardworking, driving mdi-

Park Theatre, Eastbourne in 1922
and starred in many West End
successes.
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BRITON ROBiBED
. . By Our Paris Staff

Jewellery valued at nearly
£5,000 was stolen from the room

Mr Caspar Brook, director of *>f Mr Walter Philip Ward, 56,
_ | _ ni _ * . _ D^H'rk tAimH-' » Dnmr* L.t-.l

anaesthesia which could have milter. Mr tehl mo that inter-
SSI th? mo hers 'lived in

nfove
opcra,ing ,o re

- sri-fflnr
“We decided that iF the after-

,, Mie houVhold hin" bl,s,ncss Haps, the children
birth remained there would be Uo" 111 tl,e household. were often their sole- com-
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a great risk nf haemorrhage and There was strong evidence to

infection whirh worsen Dir suggest that many of the rhild-

Sickle Cell crisis. We were in reiV had had the “snuHles,”

m were often their sole cora-
Thi-re was strong evidence to panions.

ggest that many of the rhild- _ _ _

n had had the “ snuHles,” Depressed and neurotic

Thi
Vnor ^ntacts with neighbours

, ™ «««!
made thes? wmen depressed

LIBEL DAMAGES
APPEAL BY
LUBBOCK

W«to -Utto operation P.n-n.. M.inU ihnj any.
.j SSSTS Libjf.i m"p

went off successfully but her thing seriously amiss.
ana neurone i ney made de- Liberal M P for Orpington, is
mands on the children which, to appeal against an order that

condition ^ “This problem is so imshaped when not met, led to aggression he must pay £1,500 libel, and
aD

3
she. suffered a cardiac arrest

fhat wc have to atlark it from which was sometimes fatal. slander damages and costs toand died.

Dr David Bowen, pathologist,

said death caused by Sickle Cell

many different angles.” Dr Bluglass has made a study. Mr Nigel Harris, a consultant

The foundation honed to train
of 50 “ battered baby ” mothers orthopaedic surgeon. The High

more pathologists to carry out W? two years. All Court order
;
was made on May

post morfems on very young undf'r -*> 26 Mr Jusf,ce M,,rno -

children so that the cause of
,
Women who hinted on their The case, brought by Mr

bam uraiu tow-v-
nathoto«ists in rarrv out Q“rins me pasi iwo years. All was mauc gu jviay

w*.”™™"

X

P°* ™ 1

“ve™ ZoSn 25.
’ 26 by Mr Justice Mil™.

oF pregnancy. It wa. co p e y chi jdren ^ thnf f j,0 cause of
,
Women who turned on their The case, brought by Mrunavoidable.

death could be traced. cliildrr-ii and severely beat them Harris, of Ashworth Road. Pad-
were generally immature and dington, related to a speech by

Tvirc-niTpn mccAcp Pathology conrses unstable, poorly equipped to deal Mr Lubbock to Orpington Li beraj

children so that the cause of
death could be traced.

Pathology conrses
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TYMOUTH
'he Plymouth Holiday Inn

) 224 large bedrooms

—

all with double beds,

private bathroom, radio

television and
telephone

i Individual room
temperature control.

Heated glass enclosed

pool and sauna
for guests.

Penthouse restaurant

overlooking Plymouth
Sound, coffee shop
and bars.

Underground car park.

Our “ courtesy ” car

meets London trains.

INHERITED DISEASE c-tuviuy
with the practicalities of mother- A^iarion? Mr LubbodT^ of

+„ Nf»<rrnp« Jt planned to raise money for hood. “Their expectations of High Elms Farm. Downe. Keut.tonimeu vu special courses in child pathol- muiherhood were different from denied libel and slander and
Our Medical Consultant ogy at Sheffield Children's Hos- the reality-. claimed fair comment.

writes: Sickle Cell anaemia is pit al. Dr J. L. Emery, a member — — —
practically confined to Negroes, of the staff, is on ibe founda-

It is an inherited blood disease lion's committee. Tyr • m -g -
in which there is an abnormal -

lhp pnfhotogisls would be M/ ft I T¥M£> 01*1M 1 hid>lTfl
haemoglobin in the red blood

fra ;ned 10 look for indications »r vl/a (/I/If v/I M'l/utyl i4oI/
cells. At low oxygen tensions

a |jpraic reaction to cow’s
this causes them to become mjjj. Qr harlerial or viral infec- _
sickle-sliapcd. Thev would also seek

The abnormal cell shape respiratory
_
disorders and rare

causes clotting in the capillaries inherited diseases,

and thickening of the blood The R uspd t0 be commonly
illness ^bows the

. thought that cot deaths were
®bd

or
P
th2 cau5ed fa-v suffocation and the

in the legs, e^arwment of the
b,ame WJS pinned on sofl pH.

spleen due to dotting and arises
|ows Prof Specfor said:

due to the deshTiction of the - Hardly anybody uses a soft
blnod cells containing the hae

pillow nowadays and some of
globm. ihe dead babies did not have
No treatment other than sup- pillows.*'

i

portive measures or transfusion
Prof_ Francis Camps, the

Wartime cruiser Belfast

to he preserved
By OUR NAVAL CORRESPONDENT

•'T’HE fight to save the Belfast, at 11,500 tons the
largest cruiser built for the Royal Navy and now the

last remaining big gun ship, has been finally won. Early
next month she will be placed on permanent exhibition
on the South Bank, near —
'Lower Bridge. basic initial costs and the first*r; . nthnr Hi -in sun. •(«,£•»

DaDies aia DOt na ' e 'Lower Bridge. basic initial costs and the first
N
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The ship that fired the open- six months’ running costs,
portne me $ 1

Prof. Francis Camps, the in? salvo in the action that sank At his home in London, Mr
js available. i B - pathologist, is vice-president of the German battlecruiser Scharn- Smith, who served In the
cult and thLs cond, .01, can oo

lhe f0imdalI0n . He hrst brought hn„r in mz and spearheaded RNVR during the war. said
greatly to opcia . the problem to the attention of the invasion fleet iff the Nor- lhat his intention in making his

- —— lhe Ministry of Health in mandv beaches in 3944 will thus gift was “to remind people
_ _ 1951. join the Victory, Nelson’s flag- about serving their country

T ITT? E TTROUBLE -- ship in Portsmouth, as a visible and that Britain is a maritimeA
1 expression of the nalinu's man- nation.” Mr SmMh, wbo is a

OVER REHOUSED MIDWIVES TOLD time heritage. member of the Committee of

immigrants
The Greater London Council’s

housing committee is against a

TO ADAPT TO

TEAM ROLE

Months oF negotiations be- tlie
.
M^ilime .Trust, has a

tween the Government and the special niteiest in the preserva-

BeJfast Trust, headed by Rear* ,l0n histone ships.

Adml M. C. Morgan-Gilcs. Con- Maintenance costs and de-

servalivc MP for Winchester velopment of museum and other

and a Former caotain of the facilities will need another

ship, ended vesterdav when Mr £80,009. The trustees are conB-

purchased

VU f

J. B. Hayward & Son are
prepared to purchase Orders,
Decorations for Gallantry or

Distinguished Service and Campaign Medals
of all periods and countries.

As we specialise EXCLUSIVELY in this

field, many informed people consult us
far advice and valuations. We would

be pleased to see any prospective
clients at our London showrooms.

f. B. HAYWARD & Son
DEPT, DTI,

17 PICCADILLY ARCADE,
PICCADILLY. LONDON, SWIY 6NL

Tel: 01-493 50S2.

Tn a written answer to Adml

The Plymouth

Holiday Inn
Armada Wav.

0752.62566 Telex: 45279

:rccn Reservations Office

C'i-33? 7436

— immipraLion published ** P art or a leafn raf" er man as r LU1K Wlta Steam
fa-iorRa^

11116 ’ an individual a? in Ihe past. Tn a written answer to Adml . , , r*;i-_ __-j
yesterday.

, „ . XTnrtfan-Ciles he said- “Nr?n- AdmI Morgan-Giles said

Rehousing should be offered Miss Rosemary Perkes. Presi-
?;

Jifu
t
!L Belfast Trust

yesterday: “The whole idea is

00«ly on the b»sis of »eed. den! of the Royal College of
f'L° rL"hid thcoofm ft wh“ch th.t the «hip will be .n iruriri-

There had been only “very few Midwives, said at the colleges
n$

P
nP fp nf-e are tiofl for the future- >*ather than

Itnnr " where other annua! mceling at Newcastle- *
r
1 '",sl£ l nXnCn M <!

an exerd.se in nostalgia. Just as

J
1'™

in a block bad resented upon-Tyne lhat the midwifery
J? «

. f -vhihi" the Victory at Portsmouth is a2 S1 “ home to a service of the future would be ™[ast *° direct link with Nelson's Navy
,Ct

.

t,0
ld Famllv hospital-based and much more [ion. A proposal for nakfflC

and fhe age of sail so the
coloured family.

.specialised. Some midwives J >£ Belfast will become the link
“In ihese cases the counal work nuiuly in group s

,
ntel t0

! *fr
.‘
n..^e form between the age of steam and

has appealed to the neighbours
praLl [fpS . others in hospital. of a Treasury Minute.

thc nuc jear Navy.”

thJ*hJin*nfThe^tenants^awocia- “The specialist domidlian- £120,000 raised Sea Cadet units are to have
the help ot ine

n»iriuiKp will heroine the commit- headquarters and accommoda-
tions; in a vei> ihort time, the mid

.

r
.

D
The trustees have raised over tion on board and will take part

of a Treasury Minute.”
thc nuclear Nai^.”

£120.000 raised Sea Cadct nnte are t0 have
’ headquarters and accommoda-

Thp trustees have raised over tion on board and will take part
£120.009. of which Mr John in running the ship. Naval pen-
Sniith. former Conservative M P sioners will act as guides and
for the Cities of London and custodians. The exhibition side

Wpsiiti mster. has contributed will be closely associated with
<*inh.nno. This will cover the the Imperial War Museum.

tions; m a

of this short-term display pmiribili

of prejudice."
fhr hn«p>lal .ifd fh» rommimif.

Centre Court thirst.
As play hots up, so dothe players.

A°d all the people watching.
Sometimes the cry 'juice' can be heard all around the court

th
?
caI

if
or s c°Id glass of Rose’s Lime Juice

2' r
®jT

BSI
}
mB because it’s made from the juiciestllmesjnthe Tropics, where they knowall about being hotNext time a thirst sets in, have a glass of Rose's

8
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THOUSANDS OF
BENGALIS IN

DETENTION CAMPS
By A DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENT

fpHE Pakistani Army has established detention

camps behind the high walls of the military

cantonments in Dacca, Chittagong, Jessore and
Comilla.

A handful of Pakistani officers, shocked hy the
moral and physical conditions inside the camps, have
risked their own freedom by describing the treatment

_ now being given to

REFUGEES
MENACED BY
EPIDEMICS

By PETER GILL
in Calcutta

A* appalling danger of

death and disease hangs
over a new East Pakistani

refugee camp established

within a few miles of the

centre of Calcutta, mrdical

experts say.

The camn. in an area oF the
ciiv's submbs known as Salt
L:ko, is being built on reclaimed
swamp land. Its prcsenl pupul.t-

lim oF 10.000 is expected to
grow to half a million as refu-
sers flood towards Calcutta
from the overcrow de.t and shel-

terless border rcr.i-Kis.

Dr WolFgsug FJrchrr. n West
German specialisl in iivjjiene.

has drawn up a programme of
sanitation and drainage work
that must be urgently under-
taken if the refugees arc to
avoid untold suffering during
the monsoons.

According to Dr Fi«rher, 250
inches oF rain will fall in the
orra in the next two months.
Unless checked, flood conditions
will bring epidemics of cholera,
gastro-enteritis and infectious
hepatitis, as well as widespread
death from pneumonia and bron-
chial conditions.

Waist-deep water

Already n German doctor who
has worked in the camp for the
past two weeks has noted the
grim connection between floods

and cholera.

After Inst weekend’s torren-
tial rain which brought vvaist-

desp water In parts of the camp.
Dr Mathis Brombcrger was re-

cording seven cholera deaths a
day among children.

The children's parents, listless

and uncaring after days of walk-
ing without nourishment, are
not even bothering to dispose of
the bodies. Dr Brombcrger told
me yesterday he had had to
perform the task himself.

rehind the increase in deaths
is the totally inadequate num-
ber of latrines and the fact that
they are rarely used and never
emptied. When the nearby canal
bursts its banks, water pours
into the camp, washing human
excreta from the around and
overflowing latrines into ponds
used for washing.

Critical of helpers

Dr Fischer was critical of
foreign relief workers .who had
worked to save I he lives of
refugees without considering the
more important is*ue of prevent-
ing the spread oF disease through
well-tried and conventional
public health techniques.

" It is useless to try and work
ns a western doctor in a situa-

tion like this.

“ Personal attention for the
rcfueccs is tenth on my list of
priorities. We have got In work
b-rd at preventing the further
«!«rcad of disease.

1 '

thousands of Bengalis.
Many of the prisoners have

not been interrogated and
have no idea why they were
brought to the camps by army
patrols.

As far as is known none of
the prisoners has had the oppor-
tunity to communicate with his

larmiy or employer.

Desperately crowded

In their desperately-over-
crowded compounds they have
insufficient space in which to
sleep and to sit. They are given
adequate supplies of rice and
water to keep them alive, but
have no reading material or
writing paper and no ebauge of
dollies.

They arc Pakistani nationals,
so ikerc is no question of being
visited by the lied Cross or any
other Ituinnnilariaii organisation
that could relieve their mental
suffering.

The Army has at times killed
so wantonly that the prisoners
natural ly fear they might at any
moment be taken out and shot.
They arc worried that their
families merely know that they
arc “ missing.”

Sometimes a wife or servant
saw the Army taking them away
but more often they were just
picked up in the street.

Assumed ignorance
Three well-known Bengalis in

important positions who have
never taken part in politics have
disappeared. When their wives
or employers request informa-
tion from the Pakistani authori-
ties they pre met with assumed
ignorance as to their where-
abouts, followed by a suggestion
that they must have gone over
the -frontier Into India.

fit Chittagong 100 are still dis-
appearing each night while in
Dacca the number varies from
20 to mare than 200. It is not
surprising that the detention
camps arc overcrowded.
The Pakistani Government

denies the existence of these
camps and suggest that alt who
been detained are in prisons.

SECRET NATO
FILES SOLD
AS SCRAP

By Our Defence Correspondent
Filing cabinets containing top

secret Nato documents were sold
as scrap by mistake to an Oslo
businessman three weeks ago
for £5-90, the Norwegian De-
fence Ministry said yesterday.
All the documents have been
returned.

They covered a period from
the middle 1950s to the late
1960s, according to Norwegian
newspapers, and contained in-

formation about Nato weapon
deployments and Norway’s anti-
aircraft rocket defences.
Mr Tord Bocrkc, the business-

man, said he had contacted an
oflicer who handed over the
documents to security staff. A
spokesman for the Nato Head-
quarters Allied Forces Northern
Europe at Oslo said the affair

was purely a national one.

Mechanical

fault ‘likely’

in Soyuz
By Dr ANTHONY JVHCHAEL1S

Science Correspondent

AFTER - EFFECTS of.

weightlessness were not

considered by two British

space experts yesterday to

have - caused the death of

the three Russian cosmo-

nauts. Instead they thought

the cause was a mechanical
fault
Prof. Herman Bondi, ProFessor

oF Cosmology at King's College,

London, until recently director-
general of the European Space
Research Organisation, ESR-O,
and now chief scienliGc adviser
to the Ministry of Defence gave
me a private interview.
“If the Soyuz 9 cosmonauts

survived 18 days in. space with-
out any permanent harm, then
1 simply do not believe that
there is a barrier between 18
and 24 davs at which cosmo-
nauts die. f think a mechanical
fault will prove to be the
answer.”

Long weightlessness

Mr Arthur C. Clarke, a
scientist and writer about space,
said: “I cannot believe that
three men can die simultane-
ously from a changing physio-
logical condition like re-entry
afirr long weightlessness. One
man is always tougher or his
heart is stronger.

"f think a fauft devefoped
in the Soyuz life -support system
during Hie critical period of re-
entry and because of the maxi-
mum deceleration '.the cos-
monauts were unable to make
any correcting movements.
“The Russian* arc more

TorhinalP than the Americans
were with their Apollo 15 acci-
dent. Tbo Americans had to

abandon the faulty spacecraft
and laboriously reconstruct the
accident. The Russians have
the spacecraft itself on earth
and should be able to find the
fault soon.”

Mr Brezhnev, Soviet Communist party leader,

overcome with grief as Mr Kosygin, Prime Minister,

kissed a relative of one of the dead cosmonauts

in Moscow yesterday.

CHINESE BRAND
SOVIET LEADERS
AS ‘ MADMEN ’

By Our Communist Affairs Staff
‘ China yesterday attacked

Russian leaders as. “renegades
from the proletarian revolution,

mad present-day social-imperial-

ists and world storm-troopers
opposing China, opposing Com-
munism and opposing the
people.”
The attack came in a 15.000-

word article marking the 50th
anniversary of the founding of
the Chinese Communist party. It

showed there has been no real
improvement in relations be-
tween Moscow and Peking since
the border clashes two years
ago.

The article, clearly pnb7isbed
"ith the personal aoroval of M»o
Tse-tung. referred tn Mr
KTirvschev. the former Rnsrian
leader, and Mr Brezhnev, the
nresent Prime Minister, by name
in its “ madmen ” attack.

KENYA ANGER ON
S. AFRICAN JETS
By Our Nairobi Correspondent

Dr Mtmgai, Kenya Foreign
Minister, yesterday criticised
France’s decision to allow South
Africa to manufacture Mirage
jets under licence. He said the
move was in complete defiance
of world opinion and the United
Nations resolution calling for a
South African arms embargo.
Kenya remained steadfastly

opposed to any supply oF arms
to South Africa. It felt France
had declared its willingness to
support “ the racist regime in
South Africa and its inhuman
apartheid policy.”

CIA chief checks on

Soviet huild-up
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

THE would-be secret visit of Mr Richard Helms,
• Director of the Central Intelligence Agency, to

Israel, is connected with American fears that recent

Soviet moves may be. upsetting the military balance

between Israel and the
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Arab world, ‘ which ’ the

United States is pledged

to preserve.

Mr Helms’s talks with Mrs
Golda Meir, Israeli Prime
Minister, and Israeli political

and secret service leaders
took place on the eve of yes-
terday’s ratification, of the
Russian - Egyptian' treaty
signed last May.

Israel has recently requested
additional arms supplies from
America, including Phantom
jets, and, this request is -under
consideration in Washington.

It- would be granted only jf

America should conclude that
the military power balance,
which Washington has always
considered to be the most im-
portant single factor of the un-
settled Arab-lsrael problem, has
been, or is about to be, tipped
in the favour of the Arabs.

Despite an oflitial blackout
on information in Washington
an the Helms trip, sources here
suggest that Mr Helms has been
reviewing in Israel the evidence
of Israeli military and political

intelligence on the build-up of
Russia’s presence in the Middle
East and of Soviet arms supplies

to Egypt. A spokesman of the
CIA has declined to comment
on the trip stating “We do not
comment on any of our people’s
travels, including the Director.'*

It would naturally be greatly

to Israel’s advantage if it could
convince. Mr Helms that through
Russian assistance the Arabs are
becoming militarily predominant.
This would open the way for

new American arms supplies for

Israel.

The CIA wants to know
whether there has in fact been
any new major arms deliveries

since the signing of the Russian-

Egyptian treaty of co-operation

—

a treaty which includes Russian
commitments which Moscow has
never before made -to any coun-

try outside the Communist bloc

The agency must also try to

ascertain whether this new
treaty should be interpreted as

a prelude to a major new Rus-

sian arras build 'up.

Fact-finding- aim

The visit of Mr Helms to

Persia and Turkey, on what is

now being described as a fact-

finding mission for President

Nixon, is thought to be concerned
wth similar matters involving the
growing Russian presence inthe
Eastern Mediterranean.

Politically the visits are unfor-
tunate since they coincide with
new American efforts to per-
suade the Arabs and the Israelis

to reach an interim peace settle-

ment This is the first known
visit of a C IA director to Israel
and will certainly arouse Egyp-
tian suspicions.

It is not clear why the Ameri-
can administration • decided at
this stage to agree to the Helms
tour, or why Mr Helms could not
have sent an anonymous deputy
whose visit could have been kept
secret.

As far as Israeli evidence on
recent Soviet moves is concerned,
this could presumably have been
made available to Mr Helms by
the Israelis in Washington instead
of Tel Aviv.

COSTLY END
TO ALGERIA
OIL DISPUTE

.. By ANNE SINGTON
in Fads

JJOTH the Compagnie
Francaise des Petroles

(CFP) and the Algerian
Government are congratu-
lating themselves on Wed-
nesday’s settlement of their

oil dispute, but the agree-
ment appears to be a costly
one for both.

The company's revenue from
its Algerian interests—hencefor-
ward 10 per cent instead of
20 per cent, of its total opera-
tions—will be cut by more than
half because, instead of having
a wholly owned subsidiary operat-
ing in Algeria, it now becomes
minority shareholder in the
newly formed Algerian company.

Profits from the 49 per cent,
holding in Alrep will he reduced
by increased taxes and reinvest-
ment; CFP understakes, to
plough back £42 million in the
first five years.

Profit forecast

CFP' will repatriate . fo
Algeria £60 million annually, to
cover taxes and re-investment as
well as operating costs and over-
land transport oF crude oil to
tbe sea. On the basis of world
petrol price forecasts, -the com-
pany is hoping for annual profits

of about £3'4 million, against
£16 million in 1969.

An escape danse it written
into tbe Franco-Algerian agree-
ment allowing CFP to sell its

49 per cent, holding in Alrep la
fiye years at a price of £20
million.

Pcesidea t Bonmddienne has
gained in prestige from “decol-
onising ” his oil industry but has
lost -substantial French aid
through his insistence on a 51
per cent, holding for Algeria in
its oil operations. - • -

Around America

LAW STUDENT
FINDS THAT
SIT-INS PAY

By Oar New York Staff

SANDY TAFT, 27, a

law student, is such

a success as a house-

sitter he thinks it may be

more profitable than
going into practice.

Mr Taft, of Louisvfllej Ken-
tucky, moves into homes when
families go away on holiday.
In two years no house under
his protection has been
burgled.

His rates vary according to
responsibilities. If children or
pets have to be minded, he
charges up to £6-50 a day, but
if a swimming pool is included
his daily rate is only 75p.

The student, who studies for
his bar examination while be is

on guard, has earned such a
reputation that local families
rearrange holidays to fit in with
his schedule.

HEMINGWAY PARTY
“ Better than moping ”

rpHK widow of Ernest Heming-
-* way is planning a birthday
party on July 21 in Ketchum,
Idaho, where the Nobel prize-
winning novelist took his own
life 10 years ago today. He
would have been 72.

Hemingway’s eldest son, Jack

,

said Mary Hemingway, the
British writer, would hold the
party for old friends in Sun
Valley. “Papa would have liked
the idea of all these people hav-
ing a good time, rather than
moping/’ he said.

P.O. REORGANISED
Union demands made
fT'HE American post office sys-

. tem ceased to be a govern-
ment department yesterday. It

became a semi-independent cor-

poration under a Congress-
approved scheme to improve its

services.

The new corporation was
immediately faced with a labour
dispute. Seven unions met to
demand a 30 per cent pay in-

crease and other benefits.

Goo2d seeks divorce

pLLIOTT GOULD, 32, . the" actor, has arrived in Santo
Domingo, ' Mexico,’ for a
“quickip” divorce from Barbra
Streisand, 28, the actress. He
was accompanied by Jenny
Bogart, 19 bis friend. Mr Gould
said they would continue to live
together unmarried..

U.S. steps up Vietnam

troop pull-out

More papers print

war secrets after

court decision
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

AMERICAN newspapers rushed into print

yesterday with further instalments of the

top-secret Defence Department Pentagon

archive about the Vietnam war. This followed

the United States Supreme Court’s decision in

the case involving the

LINK WITH WEST
Expected recommendation

Our Jerusalem Correspon-
dent telephoned: Mr Helms,
who left Israel yesterday after

a Four day visit, will recommend
the inclusion of Israel into the
Western defence system,
politicial sources in- Jerusalem
believe. He has not specified

the exact form of association of
Israel with the West.

But considering the global

effects of the Soviet penetration
in North Africa and the danger
it already represents to the
southern flank of Nato and the

oil deposits m the Persian Gulf,

he is reported to have come to.

the conclusion that Israel could
play a role in blocking Russian
expansion.

By JOHN DRAW
in Saigon

T^HE American High Com-A mand ia Saigon an-
nounced yesterday, the with-

drawal of a further 6,095
troops from South Vietnam
combat duty, the largest
figure for any 24-hour
period.
While President Nixon has set

a target of 180,000 men in South
Vietnam on Dec. I, redeploy-
ment has already reduced the
American military strength to
50,000 above that celling.

Some of the Formations said
to have begun stand-down opera-
tions yesterday are artillery
units based .in the provinces near
Saigon and just below the de-
militarised zone.

It was not learned what was
behind the American com-
mand’s derision to pull out so
many of its - troops, hut Presi-
dent Ngoyen Van Thieu told
high-ranking officers on Wednes-
day that the crudal battle for
Vietnam would take place by
“late 1972 or early 1973.”

Heavy fighting

Twenty-one American troops
lost their lives in fighting last
week and 172 were wounded.
Sonth Vietnamese casualties for
the same period were put at
492 lulled. 976 wonnded. and 38
missing after heavy fighting- just
south of tbe demilitarised zone
and in the Mekong Delta.

The Communists wero said
to have lost 3,410-

Speaking in Qnang-Tri pro-
vince, tbe top South Vietnamese
commander in the area, Major-
Gen. Pham Van Phu, claimed
the departure of the Americans
would not have an impact on
the situation in his area of
responsibility. “We. need
aerial support but we wQI fill

tbe gap,” he said.

Hanoi threat to

Lao task force
By T. ARBUCKLE, with Lao
Task Force on Route 23,

South Laos
‘

QMALL groups of North
Vietnamese soldiers

are probing Lao task force
positions 15 miles east of
the Mekhong town of
Pakse, leading Lao officers

to' expect new .attacks.

Enemy, patrols slip through
Lao Irrrcs despite ambushes, and
It is feared they can wipe out
the task force with an attack
from behind.

Alternatively, the North Viet-
namese may simply ignore the
Lao force and drive down its
open flanks to Mekhong.
Whatever option the Com-

munists' employ they will gain
new trails down the paved Route-
13 to Cambodia and in other
parts of southern Laos, giving
them the means to mount a
fresh Cambodian campaign next
year.

New York Times and

the Washington Post
As a constitutional ruling,

the Supreme Court oa Wed-
nesday set one precedent:

The Government has no
“inherent right’* to get a

court order in advance to

prevent a newspaper from
running a story.

The Justice Department
had never claimed such
power until a fortnight ago.
when it asked for a judicial

ban on continuation of the
Vietnam series, which the
New York Times began pub-
lishing on June 13.

The Court’s derision was by a
six-to-three majority, with Mr
Warren Burger, President
Nixon’s appointee as Chief
Justice, among the dissenters.

Major victory

The Press was thus able to

claim a major constitutional
victory over the Government
yesterday and did so.

The gain was partly qualified
since two judges whose votes
were crucial in making the
majority—Mr Byron White and
Mr Potter Stewart—warned that
tbe Court’s derision did not
mean that newspapers “will be
immune from criminal action ’’

if they publish all the documents
contained in the now widcly-
circutated secret papers.
After the ruling, Justice De-

S
artraent official said that the
overnment’s effort had been

concentrated on trying to get the
courts to act to stop further
publication. The Supreme Court
had frustrated this but criminal
prosecution could still take
place under the espionage act
Dr Daniel EUsberg, the for-

mer Defence Department ana-
lyst who had admitted giving

photocopies of the papers to the
Press, has been indicted on
charges of stealing the docu-
ments and keeping them.

Further charges

The fact that the charges
against him thus far are limited
to that,' officials indicated, did
not rule ou*t the possibility of
further charges being filed

against him based on unanthor-
ised disclosure of the documents
to the Press.

Dr EUsberg Is free on £20.000
boil pending a United States Dis-
trict Court apoearancc this
month to answer the Los Angeles
grand jnry indictment
The Supreme Court decision in

the newspaper case had no direct
hearing . on the indictments
against Dr Ellsberg- which are
framed under a section of the
legal code known loosely as the
Espionage Act They carry a
mairanm o<*naltv of 10 years jail

plus a £-4,000 fine.

The catch in the law which
Dr Ellsberg’s counsel are expec-
ted to exploit when he comes to

trial is that it broadly defines

as a violator anyone who obtains

top-secret information “with in-

tent or reason • to believe the

information is to be used to the
injury of the United States.”

Dr EHsberg’s contention js

that he was doing his patriotic

duty in disclosing the secrets.

He farther maintains that be
epurgated .

certain highly-sensi-

tive items from the material he
released

Reclassification call

In Congress yesterday Mr
Gerald Ford, House Republican

leader, called on Mr Melvin

Laird. Defence Secretary, to de-

classify immediately the contro-

versial Pentagon papers so that

“members of Congress will be

under no more restraint than

the Press with regard to the in-

formation contained in them.

“There is an unhealthy ten-

dency for Government docu-

ments to be overclassified," Mr
Ford added.

His feelings may be under-

stiid, since Congress's own two
sets of tbe 47-volume Pantagon
study were still under lock and
key yesterday although prepara-

tions were understood to be
underway to run off further
photocopies for all members.
Meanwhile, an enterprising

book publisher in New York
announced that he would pub-

lish in 10 days an illustrated

paperback of the entire Now
York Times series on the Viet-

nam archives.

Bombing suspended

Documents .in my possession

relate to how in the spring of

1965 the American bombing
campaign over North Vietnam
was - suspended briefly in an
attempt to persuade the Com-
munists to stop sending Fortner

arms and reinforcements rato

South Vietnam.
Several attempts were made

to ger word - through to Hanoi
via Moscow to explain the ob-

ject of the uaase.
The aid of the British Consul

fn Hanoi was enlisted after Mr
Foy Kohler. Americaan Am-
bassador in Moscow, had hied
to send a message to bis North
Vietnamese opposite number,
onlv to have the letter returned
unopened.
He then tried to get a

Russia official at the Kremlin.
Mr Firrohin. to intercede and
wa« told “ I am not a postman."
-The effort of tie British Con-

sul (who -is not named in the
papers) met with a similar
response. His letter, too. was
returned “ apparently un-
opened."
At an earlier stage, the papers

relate- that Lord Harlech^ then
British Ambassador ia Washing-

ton, told Mr Dean Rusk, the
American Secretary of State, on
Feb. 17, 1965. that the Russian
Foreign Office had “approached
the British with the suggestion
that the Augio-Soviet co-chair-

manship of the 1954 Geneva
Conference might be reactivated

In connection with tile current

Vietnar crisis-’
1

Mr Rusk thereupon sent a

message to Gen Ma.vweU Taylor,

by then American Arbassador ra

Saigon, reporting the British

approach to him without any
evident enthusiasm.
The British Foreign Office

“showed itself eager to pick

up the Soviet hint, and suggested
ttoat Sir Humphrey Trevelyan,
British Ambassador in Moscow,
should make a mormal proposal
to the Russians on what was
described as the ‘cochairman-
ship gambit.1 "

The State Department think-
ing at that time, was evidently
Juke-warm towards the whole
project

Pacification urged
What is described as “an un-

finished draft memorandum ’’ by
Mr William Bundy, former Sec-
retary of State for the Far East,
on Feb. 18 of the same year,
urged “intensified pacification

within South Vietnam " and said
“ This might include a significant

increase in present U.S. force
strength.”

It went on to suggest more
air attacks against the Com-
munist iafiJtration routes and
wound up with the suggestion
“ that the United States itself

would take no intitialive for talks

but would agree to co-operate in

consultations—-not a conference
undertaken by Britain and the

Soviet Union.”
The former Assistant Secre-

tary predicted that “the British

will undertake their role with

vigour" but the Russians “will

be more reserved.”

The archive seems to suggest

that while at the start it was
the Russians who wanted the

Geneva Conference reconvened,

and the British followed up. the

idea crystallised into an Ameri-
can “ gambit " and, when it fell

apart, reverted to being a British

one.

It is disclosures of ths nature

which naturally are causing some
diplomatic embarrassment.

US. CALL-UP

STOPPED AS

LAW EXPIRES
By Onr Washington Staff

AMERICA’S call-up law
expired yesterday leav-

ing the Government with-
out power of conscription
for the first time since I94B
after Congress failed to

reach agreement on a Bill

to extend the law.

A joint meeting of Senators
and Representatives ended in

deadlock over an amendment
proposed by Senator Mansfield,
the Democrat leader. He vfould
tie as extension of conscription
to an American withdrawal from
Indo-China within nine months.
The issue will be taken up by
Congress again on Wednesday.

Nixon confident

Sixteen thousand men were
to have been called in July and
Angnst, but all conscription is

now suspended until, as tbe Ad-
ministration is confident will
happen, the law is renewed.

Representative F. Edward
Hebert, Chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee, savs
it would be several months
before lack of conscription •

could cause serious problems.
The Mansfield amendment is

opposed by the Administration
on the grounds that it would -

tie the hands of President Nison
in negotiating a peace settle-.

ment in Indo-China.
,

New voting law
: j

An amendment to the Cow.
stitution giving 18- to 21-year:
old Americans the right to roti
in all elections has now becnm -

law. Amendment 26 took effffi

when Ohio’s ratification as tif
’

38th State provided the r'.\?

qnired three-quarters approvj.
of the States.

The amendment adds
estimated 11 million yoj .

Americans who will be able
vote in the 1972 elections. Pi.—
dent Nixon has urged the^ri,OT,

exercise their rights. fan

VIET CONG PL^jjj

FOR RELEAS!
"

OF U.S. PoWs]
By Out Paris Staff

The Viet Cong yesterday
forward a seven-paint peace ,

mula at the Paris peace tar-

They
.

promised to rel**?',

American prisoner.1
! simuit*

eously with the withdrawal
American troops from Sou
Vietnam.
The last Drisoner would

freed with the denarture of tL
final contingent of soldiers af

'

a cease-fire would he ofcsenf'
by both sides throughout L-
withdrawal period. *

i

Th**nlan appeared to
angled more towards incrpa«:
public pressure in America

- J“l
e 'var /ban toward*

negotiated settlement. ButAmencan delegation prorui!
to study it carefully.
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Britain in Europe — Jobs and Pay

PROSPECT OF REAL
on RISE IN STANDARDS
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Z?y BLAKE BAKER* Industrial Correspondent
T>BmSH workers can look forward to a steady

;

^Provement in wages and conditions after
Britain enters the Common Market to bring
them up to the more prosperous levels enjoyed
in Europe.

With the replacement of purchase tax by Value
Added Tax in 1973, they can also look forward to a
substantial reduction in the retail prices of many
manufactured goods, besides lower prices for European

imports such

\!.U

I

•
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GERMAN JOBS
FOR MORE
BRITONS

By PETER SCHMITT
in Nuremberg

TJRITAIN and West Ger-
many will meet at an

official level in Nuremberg
on Monday week to draft
joint guidelines for the
recruitment of British
labour by West German
industry, expected to in-
crease sharply, later this
year.
In announcing this

.
yesterday

officials of the West German
Central Labour Office said Anglo-
German preparations 'were mov-
ing in high gear for a wave of
British immigrants in the second
half of the year.

’The figure of 2,155 British
workers moving in during the
first five months of this year
compared with 2,046 during the
same period of 1970, showed
that the 'inuch-heralded labour
migration across the Channel
had so far been a trickle rather
than a flood. There were how
estimated to be 17,300 British
workers in the country.

But <this total could rise soon,
it was pointed on L_" During the
short period from May 24 to

,
June 8, 215 applications had been
made to the Central Foreign
Labour Recruitment Institute in
Frankfurt

Special department
Almost all had found jobs

. without difficulty since many etn-

S
lovers, notably in the steel in-
ustry, are looking for British

workers. The Department of
Employment had an additional
list of some 600 Britons seeking
jobs.

Meetings in Nuremberg and
Frankfurt on July 12 to 14 be-
tween German Central Labour
Office representatives, a delegate
from the German Embassy in
London and two Department of
Employment officials would be
designed to smooth out proce-
dures in recruiting an increasing
number oF Britons.

The meeting, continuing talks

in London earlier this year, will

discuss:

1 ^-Outlining working conditions
in brochures for distribution
to employers seeking British

labour, and Britons heading
for jobs in Germany.

2—Setting up a special depart-
ment in Frankfurt to maintain
contact with British authori-
ties and facilitate recruitment
Such a British-orientated de-
partment in the Frankfurt
Central Foreign Labour Re-
cruitment Institution—which
itself is affiliated to the urem-
berg Central Labour Office

—

is without parallel in industrial
countries outside the Common
Market.

3—Arrangements for settling a
number of specific British-Ger-
man labour recruitment prob-
lems, including “leasing”
work, and. housing.

as cars,

refrigerators and washing
machines.

.
As a result, the Confedera-

tion of British Industry has
estimated the net extra cost
of entering the Communi ty to
be only lp per person per
year.

A further advantage will be
the right, through acceptance of
the Community's free movement
of labour, to take any job avail-
able in Europe, often at substan-
tially higher pay, without need-
ing special permission.
The number of Britons going

to
_
work in Germany, already

rising rapidly, is expected to
show a very substantial increase.

Surge of prosperity

For the vast majority of
workers staying in Britain, whose
tugh pay rises are at present
largely eaten away by price in-
creases, the hope of higher real
pay and more jobs rests on the
expected export-led boom in Bri-
tain after the initial transition
period. All Market members
have experienced this surge in
real prosperity.

The result has been that Bri-
tish workers, from being better

S
aid than European colleagues
l the early years of the Com-

munity, are now worse paid than
almost all others there. The
way in which real wages in
Britain have been outstripped is

illustrated in the latest official

Community table:

Indices (1958 Average = 1001

mm

Hooded members of the underground People's
Revolutionary Army in Argentina holding a secret
Press conference in Buenos Aires at which they
announced the stepping up of guerrilla activities in
reply to the Government's tough-line attitude to

the movement.

Six seek new base

for D-mark to speed

By WALTER FARR* Common Market Correspondent
in Brussels

li/fOVES towards limiting the period in

which the D-mark is allowed to float

and for speeding the development of the
European Economic and Monetary Union
were prepared by the Finance Ministers of
the Six in Brussels

yesterday.

A spokesman said: “The
Ministers are facing three
fundamental questions, all

of which will be of special

interest to Britain if she
joins the Common Market.”

The three essential ques-
tions, the spokesman said,
are:

1

—

A decision on fixing a new
parity for the D-mark in the

near future. Linked with this
is the proposal for narrowing
the margin of fluctuation of
the currencies of the Six in
terms of each other.

2

—

A derision on whether to

widen the margin of fluctua-
tion in the value of the cur-
rencies of the Six in terms oF
the dollar. This, it is empha-
sised, “would contribute to
defining the international per-

sonality of the European
Community.”

3—An agreement on ways of
financing the measures
needed to control currency
fluctuations. The creation of a
European reserve fund has
been suggested.
After a preliminary review of

these questions by the Finance
Ministers, officials say that
President Pompidou will discuss
them with Herr Brandt, the
West German Chancellor, when
they meet on Tuesday.
After a two-hour session yes-

terday morning the Six Finance
Ministers were said to be broadly
in agreement on a proposal
tabled by M. Barre, Vice-Presi-
dent of the Common Market
Commission, to help discourage
the flow of dollars into Europe.
The plan calls for the Six to

agree to pro ride themselves with
“ an arsenal of commonly-agreed
measures ” to counter the effects
oF the recent monetary crisis
caused by the D-mark

The DaUff . Telegraph, Fridag, July .
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Ifyou want to know why
KLM is known as the
airlines’ airline, don’t ask
us. Ask another airline.

Ask why it’sKLMwho
look after the ground
handling for other airlines

at 41 stations throughout
the world.
Ask why it’s KLM who
train the flight crews and
ground engineers for
12 different companies.
Askwhy it’s KLMwho
provide the catering
arrangements for

32 other airlines.

Ask why it’s KLM who
have the largest DCS
jet maintenance base
outside the U.S.A.
You’ll quickly discover
that nobody has more

sheer professionalism
in the business ofrunning
an airline than KLM.
We operate regular flights
to 102 cities in
70'countries, flying from *

London, Manchester,
Glasgow or Dublin.
The whole service is as
smooth and dependable
as you could wish for.

Try itnexttime you fly.
-

And you’ll see what the
professionals like so much..

©©’©©

Prices
Belgium 137
France 164
WGerm’ny 133
Italy 148
Luxemb'g 130
Netherl’ds 159
U.K. 151

Wages
214
252
259
234
215
275
196

Increase
Real
wages

56
54
95
92
62
73
30

These figures are based on the
average for the whole of 1970,
except for Italy, where they are
on the first half of last year.
They show that real incomes in
Bntain rose by less than a
third, whereas in West Germany
a strictly comparable economy,
they nearly doubled.

u Brain drain ” curb

The officials in Nuremberg
emphasised that there will not
He a bilateral government treaty
with Britain on labour recruit-
ment similar to those concluded
with . Italy, Spain, Greece,
Turkey, Morocco, Portugal,
Tunisia and Yugoslavia.

The two countries will seek
only an informal understanding.
West Germany will continue to
accept the British system of
private recruitment agencies,

although labour recruitment is

normally a government mono-
poly.

Certain sensitivities are in-

volved. The Germans are aware
'that Britain is. loath to lp5e_cei>

tain categories of skilled

workers. They wouldr therefore,

be prepared to limit this “brain

drain by imposing certain res-

trictions in consultation with the

Department of Employment.

Fringe benefits

It Is difficult to compare
actual cash earnings because of
the varying social and fringe
benefits and the Incidence of
income tax. But in general,
social and fringe benefits are
much better in the Community,
where workers also enjoy longer
holidays. British income tax
Falls more heavily on the lower
paid than in all Community
countries except Holland.
Although the figure has been

challenged by anti-Marketeers,
it has been widely accepted that
British workers would need to
earn an extra £7 a week to re-

gain their relative 1958 position.

In West Germany in particular,

the much higher prosperity of
the man in the street can be
observed by the sheer spend-
ing activity' in shops every day
of the week.
Although many British unions

oppose entry, there is little

doubt that with membership,
thev will press for parity with
European standards.

PRO-MARKET MP
WILL NOT LET

UNIONS DICTATE
By Our Political Correspondent

Mr William Rodgers (Lab.,

Stockton-oa-TeesJ. a tormer mem-
ber of the Wilson Government
and a leading “ Marketeer,

makes it clear today that he had
30 intention of allowing his vote

n the Commons on the Common
vlarket issue to be dictated by a

,abour party conference dorai-

lated by trade unions led by Mr
ack Jones and Mr Hugh
Scanlon.

Mr Rodgers writes in Socialist

'ommentcry: ‘‘.Tins year votes

t conference will be dominated

i- those of two great unions.

; e Transport and General and

ie A E F. These votes, two

tillion or more of them, will in

irn be determined by the views

F two men, Jack Jones and

ugh Scanlou.

- I would get short shrift if I

aimed the right to tell them

3iv to run their unions, so i will

at let them iustruct me to stand

1 mv h-ad. . . .
Members of

ariiament have constitutional

•fnon?ib;
iity which they cannot

saxate.’’
'

Major role for TUC
The unions are also likely to

be engaged in more inter-

national bargaining.

Ibis is developing rapidJy to

match the growth of inter-

national companies. The Trades
Union Congress already claims

to be better informed on Eur-

ope in its own field than other
organisations as a result of

sitting in on meetings of the

Market’s “TUC” for several

years, a-nd with other free trade

area unions, maintaining offices

ij> Brussels and Belgrade.

For anyone who has lived in

the Manket For eight years, as

I have done, many of the

present union and workers’

fears seem groundless.

I have little doubt that with

other adjustments, such as

Europen licensing hours and
facilities, cheaper wine, Euro-
pean prosperity, more jobs and

less unemployment, bhe British

worker will he happier and—
with increased competition

—

less strike-prone than he is now.

Going out to sea wasn’t an easy job, not even for George
Wimpey.

For one thing, it meantworkingunder challenging
conditions oftides and currents.

Tricky.
But it wasn’tbeyond us—notmuch ever is.So there it stands.

The dual purpose coal- and ore-handling jetty built for the
N.C.B. and the B. S.

C

0 at Immingham on the Humber, for

which one ofGeorge’s most distinguished family—Wimpey
M.E.& C. Ltd-was Management Contractor.

George pushes the pier out, come wind come weather.

’
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* CHUNNEL ’ NOW
A POSSIBILITY,

SAYS GRIFFITHS
With Britain moving towards

au enlarged Common Market,

there was now a real prospect

of a Channel tunnel being con-

structed. Mr Eldou Griffiths,

Parliamentary Undcr-Secretai-y.

Environment Department, said

yesterday.

He told a group of presidents

of chambers of commerce from

North-West France at. Dover

that the tunnel had waited Far

too long. “You in North-West

France and the people in this

part of England have a special

interest in the Channel Tunnel,

but its effects would not just be

local.
. . , , , r (

**Jt would join the whole o! !

Great Britain to the Continent

of Europe and unite us in a very

real sense v.hh France. Wc
have a iral prosper ts nmv of

the many ?<?»*= ol talk* kariinB

to action ivhirh mil lhi«-

i,<«nc» into rirrr!i' ,nu bcfoie Uic

cad ot Die vlccadc.”
Soros Associates were retained by theNCB as Design Coa^,
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Housing Centre Trust

£200m GRANTS TO

PUT HOMES IN

REACH OF ALL
daily telegraph reporter

T
RANSFORMATION of housing finance by the

Government would mean that for the first

time no family would be deprived of a home

because of inability to meet fair and reasonable

rents, Mr Walker, Environment Secretary, said

yesterday.

Under legislation he is to introduce in November,

subsidies of about £200 million, perhaps more, would

go directly to help those in most need, he said at the

annual conference of the

Methodist Conference

PROTEST BY

19

MINISTERS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

QNLY two days afterv
being ordained, 19

young Methodist ministers

have rebelled against

leaders of the church’s

annual conference at Harro-

gate.

They have protested to the
Rev. Kenneth L. Waichts, 62,
the president, about being
barred from a secret session.

Forty-eight ordinands were
called to the conference as part
oF their training, but were asked
to leave the ball as 690 delegates
went into “ camera ” to discuss
accusations of maladministration
by Missionary Society officers.

“ Vital issues
”

The new ministers held a pro-
test meeting and sent a letter
to Mr Waiohts pointing out that
their expulsion from the dosed
session ** suggests our integrity is

not such that can be trusted
when vital issues are being
discussed.”

Twenty-Four ministers were
asked to sign. Five refused.

Mr Waights declined to com-
ment hut one of the 19, the Rev.
Charles New, of Swindon, said:
“It is a question oF principle.
We are brought here, but when
a real issue which must have
a bearing upon our ministry
comes up we are excluded.”

Missionary withdrawn

The conference’s derision to go
into closed session to discuss
accusations of maladministration
•was the result of a missionary's
withdrawal from the Bahamas.

The accusations are believed
to concern their bad handling of
the affair. The circumstances
leading to the withdrawal of the
missionary, principal of a college,
who bad been in the Bahamas for
seven years are understood to
be the result of differences of
opinion with local leaders.

As a result oF the session, a

resolution dealing with future
handling of relations between
autonomous churches instructs
missionaries to work with local
leaders. This represents an im-
portant revision of Cburch policy.

Housing Centre Trust.

Financing of slum clearance

would be far better than at

present. There would be a

national rebate scheme in

each area to meet large

family and low-wage prob-

lems.

This reform should bring rc-

ioiciug especially in the had
housing areas. It was a Govern-
ment task to discover the
reality at tbe situation.

Homes surveys

He hoped for a house-to-
house survey by new bousing
authorities to find out
conditions.

Mr Walker said that 12
months ago on his arrival at
Lhe then Ministry of Housing
and Local Government he in-

herited the fastest declining
house-builuljjg in Europe and
the fastest decline in post-war
Britain.

The decline had been baited
and the turn-around had begun.
They were now clearing 700
slums a month more than last

year.

For every 10 homes modern-
ised last year 14 were being,

modernised this year.

In the first four months of
this year 13,000 more houses
were started for owner-occupa-
tion than in the same period
last year, and 1,000 more houses
in the public sector.

Flexible mortgages

The Government had halved
Selective Employment Tax with
its adverse effects on the build-

ing industry, removed the better-

ment levy which added to the

cost oF land, and had revised
the mortgage option and 100
per cent, mortgage schemes lo

make them more flexible, it

had also taken the ceiling off

local authority mortgages.

Mr Amery,' Minister for Hous-
ing, and other Ministers had
given a new momentum to home
improvements. New orders for

the building industry in April
were nearly 40 per cent higher
than in April last year, said Mr
Walker.

RHODESIA THREAT
The Young Liberals would

take militant action against tar-

gets in Britain, including Rho-
desia House, if the Government
came to an African 11

sell-out
”

settlement with Rhodesia, Mr
Simon Hebditch, the Young
Liberals political vice-chairman,
said yesterday.

Premium Bond winners
Winners oF £5.000. £1.000 and

£500 prizes in the July Premium
Savings Bond draw were:

£5,000
1US 154.US.5MF 9483-18 1 6WT 668413
LT 100512 OI*K 109973) 3.V£ •344 22

4L.L 630778. SOL 113S72; 5VS 84001*
bi.L 058417] SOP 211906 7\D 037120'
4 UK 054552 *F 3T90S;;7.\K 030836'
uKL 942092 SK 019205 YF 7735021UW 070716) 1TL 794464 ' 21 L 67D361
6 I.T 357561. 4TK 4599*7, 4ZT 491763
IMS 360869 STSV 370072; S£T 546501
3MF 012046) 8»1T 644823;

6YT 118360
7YB 866607
71 P 769519
71 T =41680
=/K 309754
2Z.S 930313

57F 168528. SZB 422335
6ZL 813673 IB 701275
6/S 70689*1 9ZK 679833
bi/. 223S5S 9ZL 1=1891

£1,000
AN 804725
A.N 859359
IS 207791

4 \B 04*674
418 Of 1629
4\P 971445
4 IT 724754
54 r 282079
BN 372733

7RK 845401
HIS 402843
IdS 670055
208 901416
9l»Y 368641
3BB 054291
IK 704016
icr 936882
nr 261596

ITU. 09823*
IDL 632430
2DB 339371
3I»N 018220
3US 108170
3ns 718263
3US 825013
am* 29532;
9DB 339981
SDK 246002
bS 513016
LT 936394U 077778

1EN 891250
1LS 941769
2ET 893375
3CB 323745
3CK 446064
3LK 592190
3E.N 819086
4LF 194340
aU 484965
5GZ 8S7S66
lFK 253299
1FL 292563
1FT 787123
CFK 310805

SKT 646363' 25N 864357
6KF 385819 2SS 607477
6KF >85739! 2ST 4B8684
6HL 6365981 2ST 711356
6NP 797718' 3S8 58T6T7
6KT 210347! IV. S439SS
IF 463317 4SF 522414
US 907 ’00 i 4SK 418437

1UN 568514 4SL 573244
11W 159164 1 44p 695552
1LZ 43 a VS'. OST 099215
21L 61 -127, WUl 957361
3LAV 63.-374

;

55B 752880
3L« 653063 5NK 131031
4LL 312479] SSN 594989
AL.N 869157, 3ST 63S71S
ALP 181841
ALL 425710
6LN 704136
6LT 898573
6LW 227638
1MK 635268
1\1N 089823
3MF 182172
3MF 562007
SMS 704040)

5S11 403315
6SL 794004
6SN 981421
4V. 793332
TF 3&31US

iTti 373984
ITS 266113
ITT 207218
2VF 018183
2TP 8.123

3MP 249264 1 2T7. 964649
3IIP 972286. 3T7. 070542
SMS 526304! 4TF 506753

2rp 228350
2fF 925394
2FP 8*7087
2FW 092315
3FB 913288
3FL 603488
3FS 049009
3FS 729053
HF 633723
1HF 689530
1IIN 377388
ITJW 872549
1HW 9*4936
2US 34 2t52
JHP 793063
4HS 606169
4IIT 373536
5HP 839*97
5HT 030179
1 JB 639719
1JP 250153
112 STlfiC*
2JP 6*',.23
2JF S95030
SIT 4658(16
3JP 967355
3J5 307173
3 IT 907872
4.1L 623709
4.1 965389
4JW 851886
SJP 7751 S2
5.IL 676214
3JZ 841782
KN 618943
IKS 864242
1KZ 653005
2KB 906336
2KW 451941
4KT 183400
4KW 236791
5KR 149230
3KB 2*0358
3hfi 613005
SKT 443060

4ML 505234
4.11 P 716739
4MZ *50822
SMB *05275
5ML 046299

\B 516283
l.N 941409
1 VF 238909
1VN 529039
11 Z 425979

7VT 730754
B1F 804701
SVN 649480
B\* 002020
914 834830

SMT 209132) 21 IV 993113
NN 42141 J |

31 L 621114
NF 032183
NT 070965
INF 726484
PN 627468
1FL 82471"
1PT 754400
2PT 711959
3FL 574141
4PL 388543
4P1V 612298
5-K 923055
5PN 63395*
6rB 933901
tPT 080104
6P1V 374379
7PB *34372
7PL 391185
OK 684070
1QB 263443
lOT 454991
aOK 168496
2PP 4**92*
508 495 J22
SOP 0**7'-*“

JOT 501443
dOL 90=

W

SON 73920*
40N 746091
40F 34*70*
4OS 053QOS
JOZ 0*3633
501. 893697
SOS 5**1"'
SOT 7 041 S3
5QT 87179S
50 IV 123672
608
RT 255772
RZ 730705
1RZ
RRB 140323
6RB 669917
5KT mw*"*
6RP 223233
SS 515811
ST 732738
18B 06134°
IFBj^UUftA
IS

31S 493001
3VT 345706
«VN 724580
4VP 985277
JVS 906812
«VT 346910
5VT 763997
SVW 109380
6VP 695664
7V.N 605585
VF 844772
*VN 063470
81 T 056303
SYR 8631*0
9VK 301800
9VS 857486
91 / 923858
11 L 673775
iWT 324028
3WB 588910
3MT 037559
3WN 643665
!]nw 297747
Sniv 76 *’318

*WP 6087-96
jWS 413035
7WL 86070*
TWL 876410
TWS 616353
711‘W 472500
8VVK S73037
B»L 983959

,
8WS 978895
gww 302427
XN 963479
XP 0337*1
XW 730983
IX* 5493*7
1XK 416526
1XL 100927
2XP 372035
9XT 709374
2VW 99*114
4XL *14372
4N'N 613"73
4XW 193*38
5XP 1 2S46Q
jyi 1417.69.

7/S 159922) 9/.N 438401
,
7/S 879S6QI 9/.P 235352

3/F 835713! 7ZS 94335DI 9ZT 640032
4ZB 296376; 74T 78593=1

£500
AB 114706 I MS 997=37 5TN 963572
AB 657326! MT 335597 5TP 424695
AP 448300; MW 767230 5TT 2236S8
All 8953071 IMP 451047 STZ 438753
SIP 647127' 3MK 329108 1VB 551493
3 1/ 811135. 3MK 909552 71T 335790
3 IN 648188] 3ML 314052 2VB 181459
5 IF 362611) 3MP 356034 »\'N 551111
5 IP 7527921 4.MK 083133 31 B 741426
541V 388952! 511K 434548 31 K 440947
BN 9910861 5MP 7b 07 8# 3YK 750883
1BT 707847! NT 194322 41 K 888519
IK/ 1514501 Nil 672425 4VK 793055
2BN' 128024) INN 638184] 7VP 297984
SBF 482248' PN 805639! 71 T 146712
3BF 510504] M 925972
C8 4484841 1PL 885880
nu 210295] 1 P11 293245
DK 556038 ?PN 007897
OL 509514 2PT 858026
I« 519525 2P1V 40978=1 9VT 774962
1UP 4311=91 3FI. 3S3234] IIP 214392
inp 689560, 4PI. 732120) lllK 583622
SUB 933535) 5PF 584152' HIT 721287
3DN 293144) 5PT 422505! SUN 488738
4DK 435709 SPIV 928848] 311N 797410
4DL 462251 .

1 6PK 677364' 311/ 810748
4DL 63212b! 6PN 136627) 4WK 512519«DN 694641. 6PP 373740' 4\1T 2845394DW 274719) 6PZ 703806 S«f 582975
ES 927353] 7PB 715275 5WK 643179
ET 133799

1 TPK 8986*6' 611 B 692773
1EF 518740) 7PL 449 09

2

1 6«R 894092
7PP 912094 6WF 786857
OB 396469) K 0=9077
OK 033917 OWK 220621
OP 056946. 6«P 062365
OS 882774' 611 T 443385

. lOP 313764, 7"R 670753
3EZ 2380331 7QS 616113 7WN 199973
4ET 6598331 SQB 482403 711N 446520
4EW 513535; 20B 397175' 7lVT OS497*
4K1V 5207691 20F 6868561 TWZ 5097 SQ
FB 322893! 90S 264476 7WZ 8U9B4

1F1V 381181! 7OT 257182. X*. 44940

3

2FB *41515; 3QN 322643' NP 317531
3FL 208304 SON 827437! INP 705744
3FS 5184311 SOW 938781 9XR 365319
CF 073990. 30/ 996003. 2NS 777079

1HK 222778, 40L 403009. 4VF 733960
2UF 48208*! 4QL 599219; 4XN 987440
3MF 970236 50N 29339=1 269223
3 UK 38794* SOP 542189; 3XB 409012
3UN 18561T SOT 236317! fNB 410514
OUT 976388! sow 285440| S\L 316S97
JP Q20672.5O1V 305828, 5X1 jan^S

2JK 863933,' SOW 539719| 22S222
2JN 1B5M8 50W S603B8; 6NK 809703

2JS 48J 906; OOF 091876, *NJ- 019*41

2JS 84*283 IBP 5515301 *«, 482500
3RF 7S7966) *NS 123998
3RK 083823 *NS 7895..
3RP 7221=31 6XS 850469
4RT 955994! 7XF 148083

2EB 726315
7FK 148335,'
2ES 5976651
3CB 560481
SEN 577079)
3CP 6924S3 1

2JT 373189
SJZ 936368
4lK 546943
4JK 465060,
4 IT 727652
5JB 265770,
SJF 762925
B|Z *50011
KP 971563
K7. 378763
IK/ 06168
2KK 0B4C46
3KL 245909
SKL 425503
4KK 442*44
4KL 460360
4KN' 401337
4KT *39170,
4KT 84472T
4K1V 322733
4KW 637401
4KW 680509
6KF 577120
LB 432139
LN 638119
IS 726*49
UV 160239
ILK 229662
ILK 57263*
ItW 240013
1LZ 433609

5RF 125871 7XK 306169

6RB 164573 TV. 1397=6

6RK 002515) ?'K JMM,
1SB 657234, 31T 4,1951
1SB 78=14*! *VL =984,4
15L =64052' 4l'L S443*.8
SSI. 067*39) 4>P 7S1«0
3.«B 56=014] AYS 599.11
3SB 8**417
3SF 260=95
3SK 8=55=7
SSL 892420
SST 647149
ASP 4881 69
*SZ 014309
5SF 637431
5SK 142535
8SK 946264
5SP 3*7903
SSP 560375
BSP 739823
5SS 565383
8SW 107576
5SW 403908
6SK 833760
*52 627237
STL 550556
JTN 733533

u9
\j

Tripos results at Cambridge
* Bi Dnnn KRTPI

An 8ft-high bronze statue of Sir Winston Churchill,
by Astrid Zydower, a Polish-born sculptress, which
is to stand in the centre of a group of Churchill
memorial buildings in Brunei, Borneo. The architect

of the buildings is Mr Alister MacDonald, son of
Ramsay MacDonald.

More aid needed for
6
priceless

? churches
By OUR CHURCHES CORRESPOIVDEIVT

THREE THOUSAND Anglican churches in England
are redundant, it is claimed today in tbe second

reportof the Advisory Board for Redundant Churches.

Lord Fletcher, the chairman, says this represented

one-sixth of the 18,000

Anglican churches in the

archdioceses of York and

Canterbury.

The reasons, he says, are
falling numbers of congrega-
tions and people leaving rural
areas.
The Pastoral Measure, the

process by which churches are
maae redundant, is *' totally

inadequate u he says in present-
ing the report.

More money and state aid
were needed “ to. avert a serious
loss from our priceless heritage
of parish churches.

“So many are already in a

deplorable slate of repair
through neglect and vandalism,
beFore they even reach the slate
of being declared reduadant.”

Last year the board, dealt
with 80 empty churches and
decided that 27 should be de-
molished.
“There is a real possibility

that the stock, both of redundant
church buildings, whether his-

torically important, or practic-
ably convertible, will be S3dly
depleted in the near future.”

Churches which the board has
decided should be used for other
purposes will now become the
home for a Shakespearian

£85,000 SAVING

ON CHURCH
ADMINISTRATION
By Our Churches Correspondent

The Church of England is to

save £35,000 on its central ser-

vices administered from Church
House, Westminster, as a result
of cuts urged last year.

Tbe General Synod of the
Church of England, meeting at
the University of York on Mon-
day week, will be told that the
prospective expenditure

,
for

1972-73 wiil be contained within
the income guaranteed for that
period from tbe dioceses.

The Synod will be asked to
approve a budget of £1,110,300
to be apportioned between the
45 dioceses.

Trinity Bar results
The results of the Trinity Bar

Examinations were as follows:
P.1KI U OLl) SYLLABUS

CL IS-, l! Nu iinaiU.

U.’i U. U,v 1

1

NO award,
LL.hi U. Di\ 11 : In order ot merit:

GiftuD. ft*; Uwinbrndiii, JA.
Llav-> ill: AHwad. I. Anthony, AS;

AU.il. JA. A-J... Ml'; M.morjl. Bj
Burnett. 1U; CK: Brar. Hni
Urea aua. JL: bui.un, Rtucaury ,\j

L-iMJi<OCil - T Jrc Jt- Mjui. is Oirns,
CPCI; Ojiu. H-sr; L,.m«i. V: Coker,
All; CiK'K). RV: Lu'.-.its. U: LuvU.
1*J Da j-ma. DL,SL: iJ-? Ora.td.N VJf-
jail .V.: UQBUUt^n. ML'U. L<4ns. Jdtb.' L:
Irrnanurc. Cr>.:lu; );«'.• r. -,jU.c t;
(,usri4i, L; U.fto. . LA; LiccBiil'M.
LOC: Haliliui)'. JA: ILmt-niatranoO. DO;
kiarruiurdq. PC; Hikn-unuddia. BHY-.
HiMlnp. bD; Hoimin. tj. Hunter. DWj
loul. \B: JaiaioU’n. AR. JrU'ruii, PK:
Job a. NiA. Ji,i>Di 3a, WU. ]ut. HM:
juukm. UK; Karii/r*- 3L4; Ked.i. DA:
htni-h. MJ. hJi.ia, AW. Kjn. Carol
Klal. MH: L4ir^. AWi Lfwl-. AT.
Luu-JC. U; MuU.'ihl. tt; ManiU. :
Murtul. 21 , M,ilir..-pirn. D*. Mclnnr-i.
KB; 54i|.iu'.li..r., K; ..M.ilir, Rt* 1

MilUtcil. U: Muau-n. ItU; Mont.-ir.",
H8 . Mu'Cl), PI: .Mvm*. BI.. »•>
Pit: Mur.s— Juo« Nt: Si'irm. Kt.;
OanuiettAf. HL; Paticnac. Trd-
rie.. r. P«r«au4. V: Puiiir.i. M:
V. Rnk-,-., JWl; ll«4K-t.s l.M;
Hi'im. NIK. Pj;rl, ,n M: Ruiu-
NiMlb>. ML; Oil: S»wlm-v.
Bits bc2itr.lv VS. iroa-Suw-n. »<7
CD: Sruli. F-l; L: Snha. s>R;
bD.iwu^n, Pit; CAt; StcrtJriwua.
CL: Soittptinn. AJ; Suadriljnd. Pi
Thlnn. KP. Tnorna*. CD: Hawnlm. «ia;

Tunnvcd. C\, Caioh. GA: Wander,
DH; IVjnliim. JJ; Wrriiwnn. RC;
wn-all-s. RJP; Wllliami. EH; Wuwrn-
baline. CDli: YihuI. y. JntL ACH.

Ttin fntluMnsf [i.nr .V'-n siws'b! a
CondirinnaJ ra*1 : 4fc»>-.iinr»,nl. O:
Vlmx.p. NJ. Bjrt.rr. \h\: Barrow.
KH. H-mrui). .IK, EK; Biwfci:'?.

I); Bnmi-iii. IP; Eionr, IKRi CblR.
K-L: Carkin. JP; C!j:V.-'.in. \K. Danlrll,
r Ohi.i'-u. T*>. ts .1 iv

,
t: FrrnanJri.

YFL; Crcw-ll. J5. ^vnnciali .EY;

rn:
Dll;
LJ:

BFJ;

PART U TRAN5ITIONFAL
Cu-? 1 ; No award.
Class Jl, luv. 1: No award.

.. Ct-\sj» n. uiv U: Dunkcla,
Huijii'.—. I*T. Dninl>. IH: HnKict,
C m. rn,. MO. E'frtJiilrl-.Vfucnmt'ry,

Siin.i L.iry. Linn-idS.
Nicnl.ildr». la.; CbaMPrlrr. UK: Y Oiuliin.
TO; Kni'ivl'"*, PIA; IV.iislotv. VS: LI“til.
sjti: Wlikin. OLV BiiKlun. JAI ;

Pi'i
:
n-nn. I LP; Harrow-. Ruwmnry

$i)uiln>' Sink)-..; Samlnru. Hit: MuDn.
)Tj tila.— . HAM: Nicollc-. WJA. Hrnkcr.
»lf: Brunnrr. I-R; Junta. It; MarrHiU.
AOs IJnnran. JL: JIiHipcr. Ob; Cam-. R;
Au-liu, R. me .a; CulraiM, Madclcinr;
Kiiit.r.

.
Class ill: Acion-BoDd. Jt: Afrnl,

ML; .MAc f\1 : BarnctL KEi BranroiL
l'4lrA.i*

.
Jurso: BcH. VIR: Black,

Sbarun Iium, Srldar. MO. Irminlrn.
•J: Buctj.inan. CJ: Carpenter. MCI.;
LJi'M. JJ; CIiud, J54; Clarke, be;
Clmer. I A: Look. JH; Corbel) . Sana;
Cairao-5

. RJ; Dr Frrltai. APS: Da
>rrjla-. JD; iH-n-bun-i. Virginia 1 mmmj
U e VViltfr, AR. btdikia. U. Durham.
MJ: Lbrabim. MuniU: Brnuin Unauunall
H.Jftiiim: *Iirsjrr.M. RX; Hr-ccJut. DU:
Ljriidc. CR: larbolis, JC: (irldn. \C;
Uinbi. UJ: Ol.iv., Jnnr Eltzutirib. Lold-

LL: C.rahaat. DM: UaH. \J:llirr.ip. LI: H.irvri. KJ. iknwurlli. JM,
. I'-illiroa. Hd.ny N.ira Bunlrin: llrm-
11“ a 3. MV; Hin4lr>, E-fella JncqurOnc;
fl.nt. AJ: ll’imwr. BVI; Hunnr,. TM;
'J“

n 9L'rt"r4. WCB. Hii-sim. M; Jenkim.AP. Junes. HP. Kerr. DM: Lrtrr.
L lirlitinc; Leu is Jarirs. M. Umrllig.
vr'Jf**'.. JT‘ L« well- PanV. DC: Marks,

.
CC: MrMuilen. jj;Miclnclb,. Hilary JbtlittJ: Milton. AD.

Lvnrlie IndranJ:
Ml PraM. UN;

. 1 * R**wler. J; R.iwwll,
Rowll. PJ; RucK-

.
R riKffVai; Srnp ML);sea. 5K; Vw.-ril. IMJ; Somcrvi, Pamela

,
Whi:l.ikrr, RM;" Wijr {>8,

'V 'l">r. Ciifenoe
.
Hr-roilnne;

The npi p.i«rd (n «lo*il*

VA4IH in k Iinlrtr p.r< II Akrovd.
R1 ArtiJe. M‘ A,'ten.
pw ; VSMn. CS; Airniih. JL: BJIa-
MibrimmUitn. K; C.si'r. Min
Irrn. Bell. Z' :r

.

IK Bi-d i In-) V<:-. R.-y-vS'.. V'.hu A'H'.i;

Renter. IX; B*;av»’irr. B-»<nilra Pa*»,

{urn!? MP: Cj: ». « All: Chrl-plf DA.
rnna'sn. IN; Ciiaai. .S-g M'l
rit>N-r. SR; EU'-'ra. iCR: l.ij'iwr 0)>i

bfioia-en. C\
.

Ral.rfr* CR. Hnm-nn;
It V Ra*«"nl Fine.

: HriiilDrit, MA;
•• 51: Sinnnnmn. W Snskram.
DH. T.n. Bi K l-.r,. Ijrt. CTMl Sml;Tan Ur. l|"’ l\s Min. Iron, liniMI Qu;Ww. k,r.rr nr M.itrt,
The rnlb^lWi fNvr h-rn aw.ndail a

C<.rtM ..sei P.\m: a-pipoH. im:
,M\L Wnfcr AMI: Cloudi.

RAW. Coul'g'i. f OH: Uav,">. I 't<Mr.
41-tnn I.-P-Ih. Finairr. 1 I-nbrib Mary;

.... . FRR: P—iLjas FJJ
1

:
5fj;

iiri.-n, Kn-T'r- se '-s . K-i«ldu. PI.

K iKiir.irB-tun ill . KVS: K'Vws. K1

;

-r.!.-r. Ms— O* •*•••': Kh-iV. V.:n--
rvuha; K '??.> 7 A-

Kh-ri. IW- Kcm
Kiil.«l L>Ve. K""'- - FK.
i >:--ham. A. • *e. •/•*.
ti,u nn -F . 1 'm' j s
Im in. M -ura;. I««

I

K*>*i r..i»ili I\:
M3. K-'svrnlo. 1;

FK. l.i**ri ,
Ik;

!>**,*. RI:
J Himn'l-p.

... . .nrttu-r c^:
MK: k AMI:

H.- 11 - S r M- a. ah. Kc>: Mn.vui. FH.M < •amoisi .-h'lkh b.n Shr.kh ML:
rn v s-r.i-i.m. jc. wan. r,W;

Yvll. K«tYI-ra LUlrw Lisp.

PART II Ni'W 5VLLABVS
Clvss I: Nu .-lward
CL»k*. 2. Dn I . ii-lrrros. COI; Cri.1-

Srrn. UG. 5* lien. GH. Cnlua. Helen
Ili'-'h n:«em«
.
Cuis ’. Dll 2: RmiAnwir, CAE;

ln-|].«. 11 It!. Beri. HA: iin-.l n*in. CNN:

At Cambridge University the

following Tripos results are

announced:
NATURAL SCIENCES P.AHT 2A

for GirbfNewo: CL Archer. Parkland

Clash 1 : J6R Adam. Munmuulli SiJ;

HS/N«wo: SA Bdkhviti. Kius ueuni? v
SudUtaorUTnn; BJ Banka. Urm-tun D5
Trln: PA Heobrld, Honiriujub C=
CirtoB- NR llldCkwail, Laiymcr lipplti

Tnn; ‘TRJ Uoajornaler, Gruvc _LoiT»B
Martel b«ywt»|Cfa:

,
OT Sradfcli

blatl'jners Lnrapnuj siTrin: HT Bruwo.
Tupton HnlM}u; NR Burke. Ealing Cs/
Chr; A Builcr. Ahltrrsnci Bjtnor Clrla

Sec Mod Sch.'Uirtoa- JA Cnaaibcrlnln.

Ktasemati£a*ai -

Dp ClartL Whilfftfr/Oir: JF CInrtofl

Brrwdway tiSJ'FUZ! 8 C'Ml'. ARfln
lor Uirb/ClrLoo; JM ColUM.

ScdtMroh.ClB. JA Cooper. Ciowort Co
Qj/Mw; WF Crgrdoo. HewlOrt Abbott
OS/iDown- AJ CulIKjmson. Mercnant
Tajlor'pirw*; EH Dawes, Sir WiUium
TSmer'i *S:iSrr R«W
KrOQ'i. Canteibury^Job: FFI gJHL
P-'nar* GGiOu:
Comp/EeLw: JL Fas. LJty CjS Bhetooldl
Svlwg 1 Gunner. HCRtOft GSitichW. J

GrtBc'rt. Haof.iWtoB G5 / Job: P
sir WUIlun Turner's I Cnlhi DJ Socdman,
Luton VRh Form Colli Cbr; CJ Cower.
Bn-ketlJnSi: si Cuiowsfcl. Mi-*fwroufl4
OS/Cla: FDM Halduic. St Paul #j^5ir:

AH HandyjJdr. WBlUff Bsp CSfCorp
Hanaay. Land oft IMaB*!. CC HJ.9HV

ff Iday Graogr CSlQiur: Hill. Cror
dan "H®. OPDStlKeWa-.he
MtOCcfi G&liMUd, Oil Uuotaes, DoUtank
CB.'Cilll.

RJ JnetMU. Tlffla.'Qu; AF Joa<*— Bristol t»S><
PGR
Long
West

... «or» irB Hi/
Martin Blundell's/ Chur:

Du Ratable OS! Down: „PAC

theatre, a restaurant, library,
museum extension, concert and
conference hatb and three will

be converted to private homes.
“ Sponsored church cleans,"

could be one way to prevent
churches falling into ruins, it

would also prove a valuable
alternative to sponsored charity
walks. Lord Fletcher says.

Outlie? GS/Job: PG Jones. Bristol

Job; ML Kulbussawski. Clon/Curp:
Uaytl, XotUnntwai US/Sclw; KA
dun. SamBMidy/Jn; 5f McElim
Park C£"J<4>: Mi Marriott. Norm:
New Hi R-
NM Mrishil- .

Moorr. Lia;i / Trln : CS Moroap. TlBal
Jolt- JL Olivrr. Cballcnn«m Lda.cs' Lull)

Uirton: JC PWlhps. Unnston GS/Trin:
5A Ralkn. TafbOt HeaMDNewn: JK
Ripley. Fnmboiooflto GS.Trln. DuV
Robrrtt. Chdrterhouic/Ctir: NMS Itock,
Wh Ira Kt. Maud- TR Huttwrtorn. Ualwicnf
Emm: MA Seoti. Lowestoft GS/Cour:
PJR 5jwruo. Lkiwlttfl, _Jjh; DI glpckley
Ocy US. SHwffialdiSnw: AG Swain
AshvlUe CoU/Qu.
RC Townsend. Southend OSiCalb:

MW Turoboll. GreshtiBi'a/Penib- »C
ViDcrot. Hayward'* Hrath GSlDown; AA 1

White. seveoo^a/jon: CP ttlocr*
bottoni^ RG5 Newcastle upon Tynr)
Trln: t>C WootkocK. R«mt» Park
Pnufb: FJ WrKrtR. WyinoiWBani Cod-
Job: RJ Wrubt. Cainbs BS/ttnun. P
Wyeth. 51 AJDanVCam.

Class 2: JM AMfrey. BuKi^ HS.
GPDSTlNown: MaR Ahnond. Canon
5hiOf G*'Pemb: U-W . AinjWUeM. Win-
rtiMlcrlTrin: T.J Bancroft. Mald'tone G-S
Cal: MIR Baody. Kinovon CP On: JD
thinhi. Lnirmcr Unoer/Cbur. Bo B.ir.

rrll. RnMnnacnn G5/Joh: M/L Harr?*.
5-JtiHIw JlW Trio: PB Bartlett. Banbury

.

Klans'*: HC Barton. Notre Damr HS.
Wioau'Clnoa: PA Bbsmk. Tiffin. Faz»:L Dates. NorllMiTiptoa r.S/Joh; P
Baxter. ClmtoofPemb: AP B-.ird.
UnverfruM Won GS'Jaa: .TP Bfnaaa. »Val-
Ui-jcy 05 /Chr. J Beiuley. Rum.i / M-nd:
CS alrbJn-4mv». Queen Eil* US 'VAr-
acid Tr H: JE Bi-hop. CKf'on HS C r.

Ion: R Bla*ck. Harrow Co/Chr: C;\
DIunsdoa. H*nry Mclllab CS.1 Lai: KJ
BonuaU- DcdiordlCai.
VC Bradford. CRy or NorwICO/ Down:

IE Bright, SpfDCar Park/S/d: A.VR
Brown. Oundlc/CaUi: 1U Budd. Ktnn«-
wuud 1 Pc nth; JT5S Burrell. Kino E-Jword

l'Ti.’Ma"id: JK BuMt. Asae.lie
VU Butler. MUIm.fi/Mn3d: KD

Button. BrAd 6 cld.'Trlii. RJ CdmpliOil.
M.urltesmr GS, Dawn: TM Cara. Bryan-
4

"pj S^arpenler. Bee 1 S'/lw; LA CartntlU,
Tonjuay Girls GSINcwo: BJ Caswell.
Hulkytiury) Tria; BC Chakrawirtl. Tun-
br|<lae/Ci.>rp; PA CbBIoner. Lark Hill

House Sch/GIrton: BE.I Chamb<-ry. Cfl*
• >t tvrsiraltulcr Coll/GIrton; JA Cham,
ben- Allryne'jl Emm: FA Chanmnn,
Cuodlc ijoh: MG Ch«rntK-'k. Saulha nip-
tun Call for C.lrbi C.lrtoa: JJ Lherlua.
William aulfi/Clo; JTA Chevalier. Sr
Jjk.eph'a Stoke cm Trent /Pel; SJ Chick,
CarHbrooke GS. Isle of Wiqht.'Chur:
DJ Cfare. RGS High Wfenmite/Chur:
A | Clark. Barton on Humber CSiChr;
WB Clark. Co nit-. HSI Down: B Clarka.
Hr Martiart's GS/Coro; CJ Cfron. St
Alban'afCaUi: GA degfl. Ace ring ton
GSIFItzw: IS Claudadale, Unuum GS/
Trln.TW Clyne. Salranbljoh: LJ Cohen.
H IgQfwlc I tmm; R, Cohen, foiwoud/ Pet;
VF Lalemaa. GreenTord GS/Klnp'a; JG
Cook. Clacton Co H5/S«lw: Jennifer M
Look. John prwt/GXrlon: TJ Cooling.
Whim ill /Cal; GJM Copeland. Thomaa
Rotherham Coll/Fitzw; RJ Court. St
Paul’a/Cia; JC CmehJey. Marling > Emm:
DA Cruv:. St Duimnn'alMasd: DA
Curry. Aylesbury GS/FItzw, PT Curtis.
Dmyiun Manor GS/Cbr: SJ Cutler.
King td ward'ii. Blmtlngham /Fltatv; AR
Uavnlson. ktvswick .

1 FIIew; R Dnv|dsc-n.
Dnnum GS/ Chr: BR Davies; Llanduvil
GS/Ftrtnh: IM Davloi, Alleyn's) Cal: NB
Davies. Merchant Taylor's Crrtaby/ Pcmb.
PT Derbyshire. Mnnchoter t'..-nir«l

HS/Trl H: RJ Dickens. Harrow Ci./L'kt:
vx-m. Sir Jaaa-ph nIIlium.*in 'J
-toticBl/Cla: FI Dnltnn. Chuisuin

Ferrers GS/Chr: N Dowiiinn. Slow!
Joh: PR Dawns, saaiheml HM/Cjiu: G
Draper. Murley Gs/Cm: A Urunimnnd.
Pockllnolon.'SId: P Duckltl, Rickmans-
worth/Ni.'wn: MS Duhan. SI M.iry'e
Loll. Blackburn /Down: ~
Maivern/Qu; DJ
ben/ Emm.
_ PJ Dutton. Mcrrti-uu Taylor's. Cr«>4iy.'
Tnoi RG Fdw-ardt. Ruoby/Cla: L'J

Dunin*iL
N
\ld|

l

v
l,l,

Coli

S,llllckT

The Abbey. Rum-es
injdcnn US1C_/Cla; SR

P'te{ jsr
c ...

tmm; CO Floyd. Wealanliwlf*

.

Floyd.
,
ApVatjury GS/Ou; >L

BoUub/N*w H; JR Prawlla,
Co HS/TMewn; PV Frawr.

^WG^FuKord. Eastbourne ColirOu: P
Galibinas. SI Joseph's GrJT-ech, Uebburn

'

Chur; OW GaUirmtA. AbtnpdOn/Jes: HC
Gauiby. Craid«me enow. Gir ton:
Cntrury. Wu metier _ RGSlObr;
r.ign. FruroiFlikw: C Gent, Wit.
ham Sec SvIllOu: MAR GHp-ob. Hnber-
«lmMi"r"s .VAc's/ Down:

,
WT GUivon.

P.iishT GS/LohP, I'J Goddard. Stavrley-

rd
G remock

Didmt Girt*’ CS/plrl«n: RAC Turner.

Cull, Corp: KM Walker RuuM’
- v

U'.irncr. Handswuim GS vivm-
kill'- SI a. N„rW««"d/

-JJ»}Jr
NI'W Wai>nn. Kina'"- CJllcrbUrt I Pemb

;

HL Wait. Cl) Gb. W oku':i "tt.l DI.W";

Pm W'dugll. bl Gcurye'*. Weyorhlgc/Cb^
t%.;.l-. Dciwnc iln«i*r V« "•

>i«y nurd -Netv H. R''

.

Quarry PJrk Cump/Cai: FA Whetb ».

iupiuii Hail) Qu.
IS White. HriWBtnw-fGhur: Kf Af

Ttfunlon/Chur: i»J

Joft: H Wilson. PredU' rgtol .v*- --7'« .

I W'olfr .
Luughburough Gb

tVood. Wall«ey dSEainj; R« ^3;
High Wycombe RCBiFct: pJ
MwkPtJrt GS.Callt: RT Woods. Gnises-

end Ctiiir - DpQi
jN Woolley. i,{

Kings; A I Uf«W.Brt»W* °^j^yaU
Wright. Cb/Jw. ah
King Edward VII. bhctb-ld/ l r U. AJ
Yuung. Lurd VI tillam a GS'Clu.

- Tjuit-

SiaveTey-Ne.h e rthorp? tiS.fr H:
Bankier. Dunaas H5. Ontario, Mat
maSTw univ stgw H: JP Barker. t-M-
Dqurue L-jlI.Cath; IM Burma. Cant-

bridflf GS. TftMr.'n P-i.k HS. Aujtra.ia.

Unis
8

ni tu« .Kngha Job: RSF Barrtfl,
Jl “Trln; MP Bell, bi John j.

V Rnno, KonglGirtBB* CK ra Georne

Wr-j.ii. Ohehenbdin CalL tr U.

\\r<j,i>. Si VLOoub*. Penw.

Cd- 5 2. Diy *2:

r.\

, , MG A Men. SI

GrurG'
?
- HBrpeVdnn'Jah: EG Aadraon.

Hull).
HS L
Oi-.
r '.tlh;

HS Pci: SE’ .4ft>iion. TowbrnHie
)"h 1

1* BjCuii. Wltlicfiurvo Hb
tLilid>nd9t'. HeM»>' Oi GSl

Vi ’Minchebien/Sid: JJ
-

- Juwoti WiUinm-O'i a„ , S'-r J'lWOh w iUfun -o II »

\i^tii. iii.’ni-ai, j..h: *10 Uanulen. lki*ioo

!V. aii f - v.£t
'k

'£
r
V-'.

J\T
:

\1 B.n Hii'lil,T".7u'ld Nrtv CoII-'*-ul-

] « m Cuur.-nn Ferrift- Gfi Chr: R
n.kn I u i>i k,-irh'ir*i GSlseN*. AD
SjijV >. Ornw-C.it. 1A BnjderSti'n-

‘liiiN HSiJvti: JA H.rcih. WAL-bylJ

G.r.' HS'V-'wn. AJ BmvdJil. MMehwWr
r.s Chr. 11 UrDcH'iwTi'. A.hyj»cS, Jolt.

A"Rr,iwti. Christ CuU. Brecon/Selw: rVl

B. &.... 5.iniDdCb.'M.«0i:
T.ie Le>s. Car: FI.

...... RM Buchdafti.
UJokley. St Ccrrrge's

W- yWiftff'’Ctir: MU" BuMrf. Peter brm :

ouda. Citi; l*F Bulletl. CbV ot_Lo»iej»i

Chi, IK. Bulloch. Leeds Mod. Cftur. JW
Bu'.r. Osww-Uy KS; Trio.

llvv Byrjje. Hamplan GSJJoh: AfOT
C:i.!'.k. Grcaham's: FumO; UMM Callirtfl.

w. nli Dawn; Rt CnlverT.
iWtey Newa: RA Citmpmo. VWiHfl.1?/
r.jitl. KJ Caniresd. B'ruJnwm' Cu: Uk
Larder. Cltfion Hall Girl# cbjulrtua.
JG r Carter. Si LyaMierbcn,L

... .. Mary s OS

T f"M To*': Rdw..?Vr: B
rt.ni id: *ilirt 'hi
Smith DH
T.lnrf-'f" .*Nj T.to C-1 \‘1

rs-frr. tit. O’-’t RCr, n«rlgfep.h. * A f:
r-H'oo. j Line-.. f,I?C: F.lr-ierald, TV,

Jl. firant. IT; Hivkmin. DP;
( Imirike. Kt' \f'D«nuM. 1. Miller. *«;

,
^*;sid: AJC Gr.tha

Koyal Br4l JH Acad ln*T/Pemh: C
Gray. Wellfreld AJ Dwwaon GS. JOh: RE
Gr.-rti. S!oeki"*el i Calh: 4j Greenwood.
Nonsuoii GlMi HAiCHrlim: I'J Gce.-n-
w-iod. Km*'* Pck-.fiiorDUBli.'Musd.

UJ GrMBitt*. John BNsin; Enuo: DJ
GrdDltl*. Bn-aio) OS,' Trln: . H Hnblbl,
Dch«itinc Coll •'Emm: MOft Hamh. Bed-
bcrtm/Cln; »l Hull. Wnirr-irr, Busi
Chr: N1V H.ill. Bi«hop'* Src'iilurd Cnill
Pimb. FW Hamond. MHtiodM. Ctill Bel-

H
MlUa; PL. Hancock. Earn Ham 09

1

law: CM Hanawi Bay. Herin ami
MS'"Ne*»n: JW Huriand. Rugflyif nl: AJ
Hs.rmur, S* Paul'* Trln: AS Haniter.
Cinerama 'Corn: fcfl .Warmer. F.im-
ourungb GSlje*: JM Hnirm-n. Cihivmii
rrf the Holy Child. lUirruguir/ Guinn.
K\ Hartley. Epwmi Coll. On.
C Hayward. Cnnilm HStCnrp: KJ II

HraU. Sitr/boriK- Bib tar ClrW/ t.lrlonj
M’ HenarW. WIin birdon CnllT-l: 1C
HiH*. ElllhiChr; Gt H.'lli-. Tiffin; Filftw:

JM l/oaki-y. BrnekenhiinJ Coll - Clriufi: M
Hurt-. SI IJun«lan'> Joli: JG ll'.nir. Mim-
ihcMcr OSi'Jnh: 'IK iliirne, Girshum'-.'
Pei; KL HuHicrf. I aiinron • l».iw n: mill
Hunt. Uni* Coll 5* It. Lt'ii.luii Qu; Jll
Huiiiit. Ilirkenh. ail IIS. CII*I»4I . l.irtmi:
U flnnlley, Hr.-iUili.'l.i Snn IIS.M-ln; Kl-
ln<t.i«. Sinitlli-.irn N.'tvn; I'll I >i ill.' II. King
Gi'iimc V.l. at: IJ Irrl.ni.l. Ilirkrnhvadi
liizw; Ri, J.iikM.n. Pre-ann Manor. I liras
K \ Jumr.. RhImhI Hale. 1 r II.

CM Jtnn, W IMoTt. ,N»rl|»WiM4,’
Nmo; JS jariy-ri'k. V»nrr» (N wla:
l'JK Jni-vl*. Ilrnilli'-kl Cnllt It.iwil. R\
jM»oit». Si'iwr Job: I’M Jrnnrr. \tm. .a
Abbey I'r M; AG Jennings. En-'m IN.IIf
Uowu: MA Jirtinwin, Wymomthum Cull!
Nrwn: M June*. Grttvr Park GS. Pemb;
MK June*. KJllmm Coil pet; R'l June*,
nnnnuiivr uinp’Nwn; CL Jaiinina.
llrndon Co UR. Cm; R1.C Kay. SI
StCBbrn'* Cnll. Hong Konu. SI Lilwiril'-i.
Oaf urd . Chur. AJ krni. BirheiilleH.I Qu:
J Klrto. EoDi I'l Cha-r ' S 'Wn: J Klein.
Wbirtingrlmaie f.nn.C.iih; l)t\ Knut, King
Edward'*. Dirnonghim

.
I»mi n.

DL Lane. St Geoh»e'N. VV.-yhrhlnei Juh;
RD Lroptnnn. R-venn.ik* 'M; (M 1/
Fewer, St Mbniw On: Gil la-*»«r, Oein-
n>«e Trio; HA Lewis. Iliilnie Valiev GS,
.lev JA laddie. Sir Willlam Turner'*!
C.'hur: t.'H L/n>>(. lle*fim-*ti|irr-MBre
l'.h: FJ MMwv. t:.H> 'if I Ufidiiii.ri.i; Al
Mil (nr lane. I <mi|»betl rnil: Jen. II M.v

-

qrrjor. rnry of .Vimnli Sfnnd: Jll lln‘ 1 .

I'h.-im-fltut (n IIS.- r.irK.n; J\ Mjlrulm.
Hutcbes'iii

-* But'* f.> Srltv; All M.ir-
rhand. Mrrllnn C.nb: SM M-tnii-. CMP
of lonilun Klni’-. PC Marlin. Smillirnil
KS Jrtli ST M.iwd, Krvennak^ Kina '.;

T»l. Simwell. El on. Jr*: DR Mur. !>lr
Jnwgh W HIlainvHi'v. Lath; S M rd win.
C Birr l>0m Pet; .VIM M*W. Ti nml.nnhanil
rmvr: CJ Merrill. Rrmnlrer Co HR. Cnllt:
AD Motdlrii.n. Queen UtZ GS. Wakrtield/
Down: MIR .Millard. Cronlrwh r I'rmti;
W'W M.Ini i . Itablake. Sftlw; CJ Murkier.
Wh.iliy Ikn GS Juh.
Ut Moore. Ijorkrnn Co liS/I'Itt: YV|

M'lirlou. Auhlord GS lur t.lrl*/ Nrwn;
PI, Mnrtiit. Kind I award'*. W'lllryj
Caih; MIG Morphy, si .taw im', lull)
KiO'l'*. LP Supper, shi’rliornri Mu-id. K.\
Nrwl' j . MdriO'iiuoiiii. tju: Hc.M NIluHv,
.M.rry lljicui-ktr utrl*' srb.’Nw Jl, J'!>

Nn-Urw if-d/ki, l»r LlialliuhT'*. l.Sl Penili;
JA Nockuiii*. Ilirhinonu CurGirtun. PJ
yairluir. Hdtlr v le], liltn; .MJ O' Doherty,
Piyrapioii Gb Jolt; <i u*vo>h. Kinn «
Coll, Ugu- Inn. UJ I'arnui-. QLH.
BflMoU prwti; KJ Purrt. lleruium
TnyF'ts'. tushy Joh: l,p I'awnke.
C.tinb* HS Cam; AJ I'nyvoin. iVlmairtierr
Cla; \ Prarir. M XMtnni.i'.iili, J
pr.iraon. Kinw Hraiy illl, Cuvi-uuy/
Chur, R Perl. Dollry US/J.-y.
ME prnny. Whyirira|e t'u Cs.'Girtua:

A Prrtivul. W in-rurd \rrdln t.bi I'r mb:
I1JH _ PhiHipa. Lfij of Lomfuif i L liur;
AJ i Pick'll, Htghi'.'i'-. inn; cag Ptcktou.
W'-d ford Clnir. LH I'lggidi, AftHnniji
lrtn: r.KI Pinkrrlon. Lady LFrP'ir Hulli-a/
Nrtv H. s I’tillill. Itudilirihrlrt Nrw Lull!
i hr; MJ Powril. Mumti..-ier GSrll.i. sU
JArweis. M.*nene*ler UK -Ring'*: IC
Prentti'.. itruimniiir Inn, J Purtlvo,
taeivMHii. i.a/.Ii.i,: M,\ \ jinUMunn.
Ultern't. Lilli. Grurgcluyvn. Guyailnl J i .U.

I*\ H.iminll. I uniliiKHiiini'hrlw. Ml
Rrud. si Alb.inm (Jit. Pi It.-dhra.l

.

i.*iranykujt.li; J Ree*. CatrrUnntiCIa p
He/, it i none him <i, t.S Clmr; MV
Rinvhnll. F-'roihtGiHiuri Al* flitilrv.
Kinu ><lw.od \ | Loulh'Jr*. l.M Rourriy,

JV|ibIiImi»i» Lmm. M/I lioberit..
Itr.iiJiBii iti iw n \ K'lhuiwm. ottern .\iar»
J,S. WnlMilli.l..,, |M It'd. hi*, in. Il.nh
I'ovrnienl 'Prmlt. A Hulifhl, Strnrtcrldiril
LhuiAh IIS.AtM; PK HiR-r, Lfid Gnn-
t;** Aw «»4Pf. Wtaiiurd
1 errlitl (.S rPi'inh.

r JJH Kararani, BaMry CSlkiil: l.ll
*>= ' J"**. hi Prou,

Uill'.Pr): MA SiniM Greohom'al
VlfiV « SnrpnrrTt Lhinum GS.iuih:

de-in ' I.nr; RI- Shrier, Uttymrr Uptirr/
Tdnitin'l'e. W aitH r

Jl.
“8 KMrtDPr. Uunjrj OSlhl/w: A

SIal"i. l.'nlv i oil s,hi I'cmh. AW bmllh,
Grnnintor Tcrh Srh. RridBrudi Cla; DA
Kittfffr, Htfttrrar (<•«: lltH smith. TiOidi
P'SL Ip smith. M UliiwIftnNfl'hl

; I r.Kmiih. niunii
J

».V>irt; Tiv smith, him
S*iJ.

,
l
n5

r RGK'Prmbi l*K S.atlhrrn.
Hughy L"m:. HH sneticrr. nudlinoujii
JIA lor Girli/Newn. MO kialMiri-«,
IlillWli-h Cull Ida; OH !ilnnli-), Ellin/
lrln; KC Stein, I nughbornugh CSlJu;
JJL Stnrry, Bmaboune. L’Uur.

.
'GS RutrllBr. Ry.lalf llnwn; rtA

Suiton. Lady Manner* • Chur: JMM S*kr#,
faify Efranor HuUrv> t.irli.n; cw Tnrr,
Chnrtrrtniow’pHnh. SC Tnuntun. pr?er,
hirnriQu; O Taverner I,rrd« GS 1 Klnii'.-
Nll't. Tnvlif. Eton I frili DP Thrw-H
Ralirv b?.' umn. All Ihortln*. Cnptifi
H*5 Klim's D| rhninu*. ni>bnn fi»re G*>Qu .IJ Thitiiip*,m. Monmouth/ Mun.i;
1 TIp.Mihtinnuih Kino Ed" ,i-.| VI. Gr«l-
alir-inv H IJ I fill*, /hut’ll*,

HI A 1 -iunn rteiu--ktrk . M.rj.'. ||
Tuiki'it, nuuUmnii Klug'*. jl turner.

8r.onion L»ll'Yrlii: MP Beil. s« J«n
Jk B=n»o»'

P«rk GS New H: D*Y Btv-rlei'. llflrl-

ehHC Mount GS.Oir: i-VJ Bid/oud. Mer-

SS'tfn Ca-rlc; Tnn; PR Bird, M»nniouib
Pemb: a BiKiup. 6 *rurd Cltr: CUR Bor-

lund, Marlborough i Sei»v_ AJ BwiideB,

Fr"rra« or.mmar In/i cal; »A #uiwik.
lWitrnrni |">ln »'r U: Bit Bunyey, Peter
Symonds'.Czi-

_

RC Cameron. Comb* HSOn; KJ
Casey. St B'tnavrnhtre'isi Pemb: RJ Cawk-
ivcll. Bradford CS. Jen PRR Uwpman.
U pot outran! Qu: CM Chldlcy. Brentwood
Co HS.Nrwii: SP aark. LaunKr Upper/
Trln: AM Clarke. Lnanley Park Seb tor
Girls.' New n: DD Clark Laww. Haber-
it.isher^' A-ke'K. Can RP Cliff. Haber-
dasher*' AfG'tiCti. DR Clowes. Os.surd

HS. GPOSI CirtMn: MJ Cobb. Wands-
worth Fitrw- MRW Cole. BldndFU'Mf

8
u: AR Coleman. St Paul's. Londuaf
u; ROE Cbleuao. Windsor GS/FiLzw:
ML Connolly. Dow or HovreTi'GIrton.
RM Cooper. St Peter's. York /Cla;

DM Curttrry. Sir Jonopfa Williamson's
Mathematical Job: Ml Corner. Peter
SymondslCai: HV Curran. VVhalley Range
HSiCirton: NB Davis. Gordonstuun f

Qu;
r.vl Uawllnp. imiuecuietc Conccpfloo Sch.
Darlingrnn,' Girton. N dc Trey- Uartlmton
Hall Cla: JT Uowd. Tharnr* H'lu-cf
fitrw; NR Dunn. 5hertKirae Maad: FK
Ldinonds. Crnnhrook. Fiuw : W Lr^klric.
tronlMugd'. ON Flosverday. ISallingrnrd
CS/Dowa: JW Foraiby. CwnEndF (rtf
Down; 'PH Fowler, Oundlei Flira : NR
Gale. Haraond'a GSfClir; jvv Gaun'.
Hulmr Valley GSfCnr: CA Gilbc'i'.
Chrl-i's Hospital. Lincoln.' K.-w II: IS
G llkf.ua. SI Dun.Man'-f Chr: Gllliv,;r.
Forest Fields Gbf FIRvr.
PW Gleaister. DouanGu: PW Gritr.

W»l Bridgetor.I L.S I'rmti. DA ll'll.

Wallasey GSl Chr: Mil Hall, uvi'j*'
'VftU.on'»ITrln: JB HHinf.rry. Ulver-tOO
Comp, King DJL ilaiiiiu.nt. Hutiv.ir.it
Hcuth GSl Sid: WD Hendrv IJiiv r .•ill)
Magd; AID Hinglns. Bry.insi.m .• F. K.b;
JEM Hill. F»|sicrt/Chur; /IF HtHU.iu*m.
Cnlder HSfTrm: CJ II,•-•ill. H.ill- ; b>n y
Trln; MG jonv*. Birkeniir.i .1 t.*u. Nr. H
Jones, bir John Talo.ii'* ilMlilrn; ?»DF
Jonn. Nnvyiirl H'f'Fil/w; H1* Kdirma.
King'* Lilli. Dudn/ iJiun: IT Kilvlngi'.n.
Quren Annr GS. York, New H: «'P 6.mg.
sum. Ulvrrvlon Ti.inof King'-.; AD Knut*.
CbeftcnlMm. Kliia'a.

WS Ky|r. Bally Hirim AuidlCIa: sR.l Ij
B moy. WYirtfiinn lit- Fi'/«' JM L..r-

multi. Oatwin,,re. Dura 1 . I Jmto ml) of
Arts and ! Unt ln; JR l.eigh. (mu'ilei

Trln; DK Lewi-. Dun-tabk- l.Sfl'.'Wn:
FJ Lovrdcr. tl nsttilrdmi t.ulFfbr IIJ
Lumsjrn. Grrsli.mi'-.’ Job: BI lam. Si'»'t
Burr Emin: P\ M.inou-e. W iinhl. *|. H--.

GPOST 'Nnwil: BI Minnie. Be-—‘.a Gsr
Carp.

JR Moffalt. Wyrliffe Cnll.tla: GF
Muorr. Hli|li>lDt'. King's: l.'J Morgan,
Y-MlylPra GS.'Srlw: A Vlnrrivm. Hyairr,
/ Cla: MJU Morton. Deaciui'* p.|rr-
horounb / Lrnvvii: FB Mudgr. L>i<tnnghaiii/
Slrf: JE Mull'a- Sir Frollera O-hwnif
Girton; SJ Seville. Cambrl.lui- *«S/Pr»

:

PA NirhalMn. •'olcho-lr. Re.Si'lr H;
MAW Oliver Vynrr-j Frl- 1) O'Neill.
Cnlle'* tiStFiirw: JR Own. Hiirlhing
HSIJah; AH Parlun. Illshi.p vv ..rd-wortb's
FlUw; H Paver, MaLlry GS.'Clrf.

MG Peach. Northamolun « .SI Cl«: IB
Pell. Fei-tcdlCbur: GP Phillip*. Cray
V.iUry j On; J Podolak. Olippenhonif
Oiur: SJ Purdy. Hendon Co GS.'Cil:
A Rehane. r.sranhfa Cartle CS/Ua;
y* Reldy. Rugby. J"*: PH Riddell, CW-
p.ti'-iMe D"Wn: J Robinson. Orme Glrh'
4,n New,.; JB Rogers. Welllnntnn i Dawn;
I'M' R.- 1-. .-C Filw.trrf'g/Crfl: AE Ruwyr.
tti'in',- S'l*. Haslcnicre. Daviea'a. Lon-
,1'in. New n; MG S.mnders. Humphry Davy

S, I lawn: RJ Sell. Loughbi.ntii.jn CSt
. I'S Scrlaly. Lycee frincals de
1 .uiKli r-: trill; J.A Shearn. Perse: Cnrp:
I'J Moper. Handwonn TcehlMUw:
CB Btullh, Handswirth CSfPemb; JR

Smith. Bishop Gura uSfOu; y.M SmHh.
1

1

jy wards Heath GS.Tr H; HD Slrwart.
Fure-I GS| 1 rin; DM Stuiiiiluun. Onndlft
Inn. JP Sloye. Maudoliit 0*11 Sch/
M.I'I'I: K.P b'DiUldltskl. Bn ntw m.d/
kill i'»; MAD 7-iIt. I.dln ArjUii.hr;
MW Tar'itiok. Lntyrm r Ifppvr: Fnun:
J'G TernoutU. ForL-ni.'iith GbiSid: WK
Thoma*. Lniymerf Pemb: JR l nojnrwun.
Oiieen Elii t.S Fllv.w: l» I un lor. brmy-
yted'y C»iCnr: IJSJ Tu-vuley. Kina
bdwiird % 1 US/ Kir/w.

O. Vapcnlkova, Srh erf Nuclear Tech.
Pniqiie. Wlt.illi-y Ramie HS for Ctrl-/
G'frtoa; PC VV.ikr ifn-j . Perer Sy-mond-*/
Chur; T Wuller*. Kinn Edward VI.
CaaiphlU.Srtw; Waid. Tiffin. Churl
1R Watarm. BrldHnglnn, Cat: RD Wailnn.
uronwarovc Co Hb.'CJiur: AP Wt-ukley.
Wyg-iestonf Slit; K Wluilrr. D.inum GS/
HlhH DL Williams. Lc.lbury GS/Trta:
Jl WIIHiiolt. Henry Mrtltsh G-WSelw; PR
Wily umn. King-iwui.t]; Pemb: CA Wyntl.
Hayward GS. Bcllun/Chur: AR Y.Ue*.
ply of l.clceslftr.' King's; JW /ajac, SI
ilnureitlarr'i/ Pemb.

i
„ALLOWin AN OniiiMSRY E«A*liN*TinN

:

JR Uhtiniill-O.iLelet . t .rrvhinn'a i M mJ:
JJl Cuivrrt. lleinri.vl'lrin: JC Lro.by.
.Nnrtlipnie iiM Klim's; oPb lluliu.in.
1 Vyiiiibledun/ On; UJ llu'ihi

Lurp: MJ Carter. Qtircn M«r> ?

lT.il..rl)/jflb: DP Chapman. Sedbctah.Qu.
PMW Uk'Ahc. BrtffiFmiam uitd Peas*

UP Pemti.
C.A Chiylett. Weymouth GSlOltimi: CR

Clarke, Entrant Coll; Pemb i PC Clart*.
>itnlwi»p!f'0 OS'Job. EJ Cleaver. r.a»o

hill Loll;GIrion: AJ Cleni'llU. Ctypl
Emui; A-B Cinxonl. Eddie Inter ooitonala

de G'enevf/Girftm. PB LoOJiurn. J/diH-

lingfiani'Seltv: Sl> Cun. SI Uunybui/k
CeUurd Chr; HM Colquhnun. Wsthingioa

9ec i Cath: JR Cuty**i, Dr Challonef a; cor.

P C.u'lbSir.Aiville Coll Qu: DC Cuopcr.
CbMeUrd S-h. M'»>irruL Neyvni Mb
Cnvt U. V.-l-l-diLdl: HilT Lrttchlovv.

Cannock GSflrH. LC orookfurd CoU
ehrsli/r RGSj Down: pP h.rov^ Vl "^1

Hulmf's GS/Pcn*: Tiffin, Juh.

ASA Darey, Sir VV.lliaiu Turner'*/ Chur.
PJ Davi'lyon. Purlry t.b Jfc: *

Mancheyicr liS.'Femh: J Dudd. Churvher s

Cull.iMi EA Dot* K-r. RitiBaie Girl* «
Sch!- oirmn: MJ Uriver Sjaiilwratifffif

Cuiu, I'J Dudrk. Maitino/jEinui. OT
Eal'ift. Dean Ctu-- fail: LK
bi*hun Uitw.il > t.-, Mtjd. Db terpiiyon.

Oueni f.hr f.b H''.-iiJi» 'r>>'- U
itJ,TuV4.,hJ rii f-s f iiia

:

| urtin,
Kings. MVP FurriJidiil • Knwll|lfcMH
KSf Sheffield, f i in. K F'.r-te, EastbOurM
r.iii uu P frcriifi. S’ M*blohonc GSf
Dow u : ’MA Friili V'ljilcjlff HS/Chur;
f'KD Fruviiw. ll»o»P* ,ifi CS'CIa.

OP Gaitit. Plymouth Coll.'.Ou: HF
Gibbon-.
N t.inoburg. Clilt-'n Wtfwit: 18 Godaum.
K.nV'-. Cenirrfury : 1 rln:

.
.AM Gblduftra.

v* ail... fid HS frln: Lt\ tjorwi’n-kJ. kl«
tdwjrd Ml. Sti' ffield .Cla; .AJ _C.raj.
Maid-I"nr GS/UOW.i. “

D Green. Ravnes
Park GK.bl'l: DA Griffin. Sundboch < Jc*:

AFD Druoin. Wcinoalun/Caiii: PIM
Hauul'on. I'urlora Ru/il Sid. AH Har-
,nu,i. Wellington Co-; JM Hurorcaves. St

Bcis Cla; WL Harrm. Bishop s Stot-Hord

l.

.

11 ; la: 6 He.i.i. Cbltlievicr Girl* HSf
ilrri.ul. .A NcitiI' /»»'. Sirkcahrad HS.
ill'l.'-il Nrwn: tVO Hrndrnua. Hishqatei
r F H'-njn. llkley GS/Chur; J
H'-wi-un. Sounnyiuunr z*e>. Scft/Ncwn: Rtf
Hilcy - John Lyn; Pci: AM Hlne. Inter-
national S-J» ul Geneva' New H; RC
Hudr.cb. FnrlMnoubh GSfPemb: RG
Hwk . woruiinq HS/Selw.

IF Howe. r.;/n.hBm*/Chilr; UN How.
On mil' i t>i: EKN H-u. Haberdd&Dera'
A— Lnr. DM Uuckhald. Prince
H'.tiry'* OS/ Trio: JL Humpbretfe, Quern
M-ir, '» GS. Wblsalll Jcv. TP Hutchinson,
Dr CliMtlouer'sf Pemb: HVY Hvistendolil.
Hill, yhuiy 1 Joh. KJ ileti. Workaog Coll/
f itzv* : DG lrven. Northampton GSl Jab;
s jr Him. Cardiff HS/Qawo.

Jl* Jryiitr-. Habentaaliera' Askc'a/Joh;
AR John*., Tiffin,''Tnn: GF Johnson. High
iv.t. Tin,hr RGS/ f.orp: JS Jbllap. ftwcott
GS/Lhur. DC Currtua. Hcmsworth HS/
l'.-l ; AB Joyce, Slovve/Qu: OR JudsnU,
UruuiAir'ivc Ca HS/Jm: ASS Knot.
Haberdashers' A*kr'*/Cla: RL Kidd. Nu1-

tingndm liS/hJan's: R Kirby. Wu9hlnqton
G'r- Tech/Trln: RFG Knerbone. Trurof
n-iwn: JM Lambert. Margin Hall/Cbr;
FIV Lam, Duhiyu HS/liUW.
J Lcakr. Haberdashers' Aske'rl Emm:

AJ Led nor. Dean Close /Pemb; JS
LiquorKb. BnimMIe K//!s CS/Job: 31 EP
Ll-jyd. StaRtllchca LundihulbCtm Mar-
auorr-teini Mand: DKR Lw. Strmhallan!
Magd: EKH Loyit. Cardiff HS/Emm: AJ
Mar?. Wi-Slulld HS > Can MR Macnalr,
W'^rmln-terf Carp; FIVT Molnr. Harvey
GSfTr H: J Mokln. William Hu line a GS

/

Tr H: AJ' MukoH. Wan«tcad H5/Trln.

DCA MjiiI. St Dun-ion's/ Chur: RC
Murii'Ut- Nurtinuhain Girls HS/Girlun;
Ju MvIntyrL. b'.nilhjlliiiiiF*Dw: A5
Ml'UlfOW-i Hdiillliliult w: At
M.-akcn. La bayes-c Cunv nl Hs, Nc»-
tajlle uuun Tynef Utriun: DM Mlddiciun.
Holme Vs i Icy GSfCbr: EAM Mills. Green
Sthuol i"r Girl*. isIcworihr.Ni'wn: M
Morgan. N-nih Gr-Tciii. Sclw: 1 1 MnrrlK.
Blond I- II"-/ Sel» : OF Muikn. Grange l.S

Bradbird ni.n: SE Mutch. Harwell'*.' Gir-
ton; GA Murrell, Harrow Co/ Pet.

P Nal-biii. Queen Un GS Unrlingtonf
KiH'i'-: r Nri.i, buuitiaii Gr- lefthijyh:

AG Nlvofl. Llidw/i-b Luili I Ha: tU M 101.0.

Tbe Leys /Cl.': 6D U.tkley. Hutum GSI
±H-iw: ko urmcrud. King nlwanl Birm-
tii'llumfi. bur: SHL PartHC. Kin,! Ldivurd
V|. str.iiturd i'll Avi'nijo-: JR Fatter -on.
Ai-.hbl-.hui' Hiilgate'-iCmir: RE Perry.
Lancing It- at: All Phillip- Ocnatunu Coni
bcl" . KC Pliilup-. Dudley Gs.J'-f.

A,/ Packurd, Queen'* Coll. London/
Girton; DA Piin.r. GaiuvvayiOu. Ml
P'iivi'iI. Milford Haven GblGiruiii: Kl
Ratrfiflc. lumaril CmUutStlw: \ I H< «-

trait. Levd- Mud.Fiiv: Gl* Uuliard-.
Win* he-t'-rfOu: PS Rl-h.ml*. Ahicmtanii
c.uh. At Kt-hi-. Kcii'lntioJob: L Hoh rl..

Cirll'iii-ie-WHInwi GS.Chr; AD Rogers.
Men tij.ni I j*iur- .'I'cnto; Mu sutuu-r.

M arilUn-CM h:. JIMS bu.xsuvc. »{i"h"*"(
Kinn'-: DH SmkI. IlffinfCaUi: DL Seoul.
Haikney Dmvu-, Ir H.
MG ffi-nl. bt P.tul'-fKInn'*'. W'P

Shorn'-. Woodhau-e GS'King *: LJ Show.

CANALETTO
FETCHES

£5,800
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A . SALE of Old Master
drawings totalled

£52,029-. at Sotheby's yes-

terday. Canaletto's
« CapricdtJ^ a pavilion and
ruined arcade by. the
lagoon was sold to Tan
BunzI for £5,800. •

A Tiepolo drawing “Tbe
bridal ‘ procession of Punchin-

ello's parents” went for £5,200

to J Streeb and. another Tie-

polo drawing went for £5,000

to tbe saine buyer. . .

Agnew's • also bought; a Tie*

polo "Head of a young man”
for £4,600-. ..

£1.800 SAUCEBOATS .

George II .pair

A sale of fiqe English and
foreign silver at Sotheoy's real-

ised £36,166. Warren-Argistrong

gave £1.800. for a pair of George
fr double-lipped sauceboats by
Thomas Fairer (1727).

A George I coffee pot by
Richard Green (1715) went to

Koopman far £1,250 and Phillips

paid £1,150 for a German silver-

f
ilt tankard by David Eckfrch,
ugsburg (16101.

A pair of George IT table can-
dlesticks by George Joaes (1735)
were bought by Peck for £1,050
and a.German silver-gilt pot and
cover by Hanss Bertolt, Nurem-
berg, (1625) went to Wright for

£1 ,000 .

£767,720 for paintings

Sotbeby sale . of Old
.

Master
paintings, on Wednesday totalled

£767,720 not £76,720 as stated-

£1,400 cupboard

At Christie’s a sale of English

and Continental furniture total-

led £24,042. A large 17th cen-

tury Swiss walnut and mar-
quetry cupboard realised £1.400

and was bought by S. Wolsey.

Aniplrfnrtli f I haw:
lilt nit US if- lira.

HM rj>!ur, Mlil-

IVATLIRAL SCIENCES PART IB
Cw-S 1: P Ailaui. I.im mit RCSi

rinin: />"- Htfili'i, • millet I’

tli'li". L.itviucr Upprrf I nun: MJ I'.i-viin.
Hamlivi.irtti GSfll-iiih. SJ« Hii-I.-,.
Moxelcy Hall US: Shi: \t.' Collin. F<« - -

li>i'll»i> nira: MH '•Ukf. Oiif-rn Hi/
GS, Barnrt/ lilu. \l« L'nr-- tv-liflil
HS/Corp: 1 Crow [•.iiulli. M.irlluraiuili I

13a; CN D-.in. Uinllrt l.S/ lull. I II'
Dimnt}. St Millin'- If*. I iliili.i-lun f

Chur; AC nnU'ilm June-. M-irthuruiiuh f

Qu: JM D"W. Klim l.,.iir-i>- V, Siiuili-
pnrl M.'li; I'J Uni If. VN ---1 p.irk I'.SfMii;
AC Drlvrr- Wi>uln>iu-r i.rmrirjii,

.In niirunl. l llv Ilf N.ir\\lili'i-,||. i*\
Fill-. LHfh'NVun. *>r f»li-«. |i.*n.i/
I Him: J. ItiuiKrli. ili-Mn i » I.VM;
III In*, sir H.hiiv Mam,.»Mi |,nr;
FA Ui-Nlrlill IIS) Inn: 1«
r.ra. Mi', Imiu 1 .ivlnr-' r.'int).

| \l
I.rlihUi*. I...VTI..II i.S'iim: I'J 1 1

(.itii.iv r.i.iiui' fi liur: 1C H.iri'i. ll.-iirv
II.irll.iD,I l .SI Kliui'v St' II.I-. 1,-r. Il.iiid >.

iiiTlh G*- Nhl llrml. tt uli.r.l l,s/
t ori': lit 1l'-.il4. Win-t'.nl \irilin IV inli.

.11 ll.-ii--li.ill. l\«-.| F.,rk r.S'ihr. It \
ll<rtf.»u-, f .i.fi fh-.in.ir Ifi.f). - ',.), f.in ;
It \ Hill. ll.iinUtviiri h l.s • I ii . j\| t|„,.|

Ki.,\l. 1 1 1 ii/,%: w \ n.i.iii- - i:m..i.
h—iifi < f,ur: « II Ifni. hln...n If. .i.in -
-In. |H Hull tiln-nn- Kn«i'«. l\i,n>-'-r<
Kin-i's; Jl J.i, k-i'ii. Nanti-li lii A, inn t.s,
Lli'ir.

ill J.i uli'-. -Wiliv-,tr.ti-/,,|irh il* s„l.
.XV Im. I..IH 'iln I imn: WF II. ,i>I-

|||.| K.inn: II I'J K.il-'-u. I Inn Ir.; BS
l-ay, Kifl l-Iilafil III, L-Iti.'in If-. HM
Ki-nlr*. llarrnvi- trS Chi; I I Kinnli' s.ili.
lutll.ltir; LJ Lamb. Mlilill<--lir>.iii,h IIS
I ll/iv: IC l.lu-uii. Kinu'", l.li I. liur; ( \M iriln lift ilffiolmn'. >iirr»» *bnry AI.im I,
S| Mr lirrn.m. ijin-m Eli/. 11,1'iiriil,
Ir II; At. M.lli r. N> ti-

.

1 - I. Itr.S I in;
I'll I’rm.iin. |f,ibrril.i<iiif • A-kfV J.1I1.
II I'- ir-t.'i. Rl. ii «.l IJ., 'Ju, - \ F'"'f-
xl.ii. 1 Ir Mm >i>«n l.S S-H..

AfiXf ll.'tilrr, l.ilmi-r I'hoh-
ftsln IlS K Xt.ll Ul.kllr, s|
IIS lor i.irl* Mi- 1111 . Ri R.iiim-iMi,
11mm., - I'r.,' .n.k> . Srln . |.L Sh'iii l. 1

f.llu li-4rr Us lnr l.i/U .% un, 11 \ ,U„ ^.... 1

trni.iin Cnli.'FOrtih; bH bllmming. Huiche-
vin - Girls GsiGIrtnn; CW Smith. Banaor

S
s 1 ,7l.i . I'J Sifirfu. L'hn-C- HoseiPet;
K Svnllli. T«Minmo'»iL'Blh. MCB Spcfe.

M.irR'oruiian 1 b>- liv.

n %ii'f|ili'. M.m< h*-«l»T US 4u; MP
s: H,i|i. Ufcfc<*nhai,i I'- nu.' vS/Lt4: RK
SI. -jiii' tluisiD.. rjuin'. Irld; Irf
Sin- n-. U.iVi-nant Gt- Him-; AJ Stlnch-
"•nui». '.i.uun Lull Lbur: L.X j-'i.tr.ian.
Iliiwr uir: D lailnr. 1 i|>'.i.i,'L«ib; PL
J jinr.u, . Ur ClMl...ni'tV !'• mb; FJ Tul-
Imi -• Mirliikl.'DnsiO; Jl l.irilll. Marl-
f«. Cfn: 1C Tivin.fffi. S> F'I« jril'a

li.ir; UJ lilfr. I 111 , n. funs

:

I -I I Lms., 1 . k.'.'l H'lin VIII C-v. ,iir>,
<Jm. |(4 X iiii-i-iW. L.iHnin X 11U. LiUM.
NL Wal-ll. llia'H'Til <.,S Dunn; AK

ll 'tr*-i. Uia-I— 1 »<| * lit NS IViMi Krily
1 ..11 IV,wu. l-l W-.iii. M.inirlil 1 HllV.
Ml HlMl.ik'r S.urunrd C(.|:.
I, I/O. DM ll.JUip. I I find L'hii. CJa. AJ
llii'l. M.'if.hf J. r GS lrln. V\\ Vlilrun.
H irr..v. O,i Pl> W'rtlf. Erirh I'rln: II)
Wi.i.llrn. II-/ 1 - .nr.m Lnr: J s-' J tJC
ll‘>rn,itM. IfiHKi-nriii Dll Wright. Blur-
.» ll'« 414; YH V\>li«*. SrJbeojniTr H;
I i: lliiHi. Kiifi fc'Juarrt') iki:h S.J;
llll X.'iJI-t. snlilmll Lla Yai>>.
M.nH.liml'-r t.-llr H. JFXl X'r.iinj. Dul-
iii- U >.!ull ( inui. DUG /•ntmTii. Brr-iul
1 .- J—

.

Ill— 3. J/!K V-JJifclh nnjhml CS/
1 in: 1

1

lt.>ri >-( 1 . sr iniii.nf, |-. 1 ; SC
ll- 1. 1. 1 . s ,1 ..:k- 1r.«i. JR llln/om,..
/ -I-I'-fi. L'.f ./; I.L .

II mhlr-inh. H itI'liv.in-
1 i,riii-*- II- l..r U>rl- '.ir>..n; -XJL Bund.
K'i»l f •o .|f s 1 hr; J Cnur-
in*f. I'ln'.-n Itiii'Qj; l*». i.'.nit. Gr'.'irr.iki.s r-.n 1 . ju 1 ,..,... it-,qi,yn P

lv.i - ll FJ l«-
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NORFOLK SHOW
ATTENDANCE UP
ON LAST YEAR
Attendance at the .Royal

Agricultural Norfolk Show
reached 74 685 by yesterday
afternoon, 300 u-p on the total

attendance For the two-day
show last year. The record
a i tendance is 81,612,. reached
two years ago.

Expenditure on the shew at
Costessey, near Norwich, was
15 per cent, up on last year at
£50,000. The organisers were
satisfied with tbe resufts.

A British Friesian cow, Ridg-
wardine Bell Bitter Sweet won
the interbreed championship
despite cuts and bruises she re-
coiled on Wednesday when she
jumped over a barrier to which
she was tethered- Her owner ia
Mr Henry Martineau of Watton.

Results:
CosiMJjhCDi, Beef Claws: B«*f ftE-mp!*

Cliarolai.. r.ivm^s by R. Cooke and Son*,
Gl Varmnulh.

HrreaoREKD. Champion Sut-*emb
Finile: Dairy or ditftl parposc cenv.
Krlttlh Friesinn, Mr H. tf. Alirttaii.
V\ alton.

SiirncMF- Recp Cow : Hereford. P. D.
Snp’rrl. Knrbn nrth. Herts.
SwraKME Mile: Lincoln Red. Coojk

land Urn*. B'tiiin. Lints.
Be«t Team of Tnucc Cbm*: Jcrarys,Mt N. W. Mc.rc and Sons. Harlrsloa,
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IXWh 1. Uiv 1: 1)4 A.. ,||. juJdl
r lira : l)n AnUrr. Iiffin l-.ira; I'N
.t<pni,ilI Chr i,l,( t-f» l,*, l tmr; Mu
Uitc'in. HrnalMiutne G* l.hnr, I'll Ural'-..
Ilujal I.inn srh hul; HI Hr,n,n. II- I
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...i la-k i Irni;
• i.« i*.|.
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PHYSICIST GIVEN
PEACE POST
By Our Science Staff

The Swedish Government has
appointed Dr Frank Bamaby, 44,
the British nuclear physicist, as
director of the Stockholm Inter-
national Peace Research Insti-
tute (SIPRi). Dr Barnaby
takes up his post on OcL 1.

He succeeds feliow-Briton Mr
Robert Nield. wh6‘ has received
a professorship in National Eco-
nomics at Cambridge University.

FOOD POISONING
CASES INCREASE
More cases of salmonella

lood poisoning have been
reported this summer than inlhe previous two summers, says
the Public Health Laboratory's
report published in the
Brilwh Medico] Journal.

decent cold weather,
! .

re were 1a8 cases a week on
rficrage up to mid-June, againstIH in 1970 and 77 in 19G9.

r
hrrp

nn
"as a s,ea<ly increase

Ji'om 68 cases in the week ended
a

*° 244 j'n the week
ended June 18.

PARKING ERROR
Police said yesterday a park-

ing ticket slapped on a double-
decker bus driven by Mr Ronald
Crasiveil, 51, which was paj'ked
at a stop in Rainham, Kent was
an error. Buses are exempt from
parking regulations. '

Continued from preceding
column
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li0Dn: TO HOUSING COMMITTEES AND COUNCILLORS

• J I .

' To help you, High Speed Gas

Ait

\b with this range ofservices

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT SAYS:

Legislation is being introduced to provide in-

creased grants for the improvement of older
.

homes in the development and intermediate

areasfor work completed within the next two7
"

years. Grants for the improvement of Local

Authority housing in these areas are being

doubled from 37i% to 75.%. These increases

will be effectivefrom 23rd June 1971.

WHAT THE GAS COUNCIL SAYS:
'

The gas industry will help you to do more for older

homes—whether in development areas or not. We have

put together a simple programme called ‘ANew Lease-of-

Life’, which will save you. a considerable amountof,time,

money and trouble. Your local Gas Board has senior .

executives ready to explain it to you on demand.

Jobs your Gas Board will do
under the New Lease-of-Life Programme

1
Design Service Gas Boards offer

a free design service to ensure that

there are available heating schemes to

meet your specific needs, both in terras

of house types and price. Special

‘packs’ have been introduced by Boards

which combine the benefits of stan-

dardized equipment and simplified

installation, thus ensuring lower costs.

2
Technical Consultancy’ Service A
free consultancy service is available

to Local Authorities giving you guid-

ance on gas equipmentand systems and

ensuring that you make the most

efficientandeconomic use ofgas central

heating.

3
On-Site Service Gas Boards will

supervise the installation orheaiing

schemes, to ensure that the standards

laid down and agreed upon in the

design and technical consultancy stages

are put into practice.

4
Promotional Service Gas Boards

will liaise with Local Authorities

and assist in explaining the Authority’s

recommendations on heating to its

tenants, whether the systems are to be

purchased by the Authority itself or by

individual tenants. TheywDl participate

in sponsoring and staffing exhibitions

and other promotional activities, pro-

viding literature and display material,

using their own mobile showrooms
where appropriate and undertaking

‘mail drops’ in specified areas.

5
Financial Service Gas Boards will

arrange appropriate sources of

finance for either the Local Authority

or for individual tenants, and will assist

in making arrangements with finance

houses, should the necessity arise. Lea-

sing schemes between Gas Boards and

Local Authorities may provide an

attractive alternative method offinance

in cases where Joan sanction is un-

obtainable. Some Authorities may
prefer this arrangement to outright

purchase of systems.
"

6
Paperwork and Administrative

Service Gas Boards will fapjidle the

paperwork involved in installing,

maintaining and operating gas Heating,

either on behalf of the Local Authority

or ;of individual tenants or owner
occupiers. Administrative services in-

cl udeassist ing tenantswith applications

for improvement grants, programming
contractors’ work schedules and pro-

gressing work in hand. If necessary,

Boards will also offer guidance on the

selection ofcontractors.
- -- - —

7
After-Sales Service Local Authori-

ties can arrange with Boards for a

regular maintenance service, and in

the case of individual tenants. Boards

will undertake servicing
1

either on a

contractual or on-demand basis.

Gas Board Home Service Advisers are

also available to guide tenants on the

economic use of their appliances and
systems.

High Speed Gas fP
central heating thatobeys you
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JOSEPH AIMING AT

‘WORLD’S FINEST

HEALTH SERVICE’
By OUR PAWAMENTARy STAFF

THE Government’s proposal to reorganise the

National Health Service with a powerful

centralised regional structure was criticised by

Mrs Shirley Williams, Opposition spokesman on

health and social security, in the Commons last

night.

Commenting on the Governmeat’s consultahve

document on health service reorganisation, she said they

did not seem to grasp that the service must be account

able to the public. The only way to ensure this would be

for the public to be repre-

seated directly.

Sir Keith Joseph, .Social

Services Secretary, said .the

new area health authorities

would be in the closest pos-

sible working alliance with

the local authorities. The
bringing together of the re-

formed health authorities and

the new local authorities

would bring nearer our health

and social services being the

finest in the world.

Opening the debate, Mrs
SHIBLEY WILLIAMS (Lab.,

Hi rebio) protested that the Oppo-
sition ought not to have to find

time for a debate on a subject

which was of the highest nat-

ional importance. The health

service remained the most am-
bitious and unique of all our
social services.

When it came to the crucial

question of co-operation between
the personal social services and
the health service, the consult-

ative document withdrew from
any recommendation. That wns
left to a working party. When-
ever things got rough it dug up
a working party and put off a
decision for another occasion.

Another working party was
considering communications in

the health service. Its results

were unlikely to be available
before tbe end oF the month.
This was a travesty of a con-

sultative document. There wa*s
little consultation and very
little time for consultation.
Some crucial documents would
not be available for consultation
in time.

The document bad been Tittle

circulated among those most
concerned. It bad not readied
many hospital councils. Why
was it not available to all,

including members of the public
who wanted their views to be
known?

Regional structure

Tbe document set up a power-
ful centralised regional structure
of the kind that had not worked
well in the past and it was
utterly unsatisfactory when it

came to the question of mem-
bership of the area health
authorities.

The Government seemed un-
able to grasp tbat the health
service must be accountable to

the public and the only way to

ensure this would be for the
public to be represented
directly.

The document did not deal
with what, was to be tbe struc-

ture of the professional advisory
committees. "We are told they
are to be powerful. We are not
told who is to be on them.

" Is the Minister proposing
that these committees shall in-

clude all sectors of the staffing

of tbe health service, as has been
requested time and again?

n

The community health coun-
cils. to be appointed by tbe area
health authorities, would be
"administrative eunuchs"—use-

less and emasculated bodies.

"We are very sorry tbat the

control over tbe capital deve-
lopment of the general practi-

tioners' service is to rest with
the regional hospital authorities,
on which there is no guarantee
that general practitioners will
serve."

“ Partnership ” aim
Sir KEITH JOSEPH said it was

common ground that the service

to the public depended on co-
operation between health and
social service teams in local
authorities and health authori-

ties.

The Government’s proposals
offered a great and new oppor-
tunity for a partnership between
local authorities and the new
health authorities, making the
boundaries of the health authori-

ties co-tcrruinous with those of
the local authorities.

“There is no question oF tbe
community services swallowing

UP the hospitals, or of the hos-

pitals taking over the community
and family practitioners."

The Minister said he wanted
to stress that the new area

health authorities would need

to be so composed as to take a

wide and unbiased view of

their services: There would be

the closest possible working

alliance between them and the

local authorities.

The chairmen of the areas

would be appointed by the Sec-

retary of State, there would be
some members appointed by the

co-terminous local authority,

and probably three members
appointed from among medical
or nursing people. There would
have to be strong professional

advisory machinery.

The unified national health

service would be a huge and
immensely complex enterprise,

and its management would call

for high qualities oF leadership,

persuasion, energy and drive.

As a second limb, for the pro-

tection of the public and to pro-

vide a method of evaluating

consumer re-action, there would

be community heallb councils.

These, boilics would not be mute,

nor shrill, nor would they be

eunuchs.

The Government was deter-

mined Lo make those bodies

effective representatives or

consumer interests.

This country would never be

able to afford to look after the

health and welfare of }be public

entirely by paid service. The

first line of defence must be the

family and the second line, the

voluntary bodies.

It was in support oF the family

and the voluntary bodies that

the new health authorities and

the new local authorities would

be deploying their health and

social service functions.

“ Central flaw ”

Mr CROSSMAN (Lab.. Coven-

try E.l said he regretted that the

previous government had not

established a Royal Commission
parallel to that on local govern-

ment to do the initial spade

work and research on the health

service.

The central flaw was the split

between the local authority and

the health service, one paid for

out of rates and the other out

of taxation.

It would have been more logi-

cal when creating new great

local authorities for them to

have taken over the health ser-

vice. "You would have solved

the appalling divisions between
local authorities and the health

service and had proper demo-
cratic representation.”

This was not being done
“because the medical profession

vetoes common sense ” and
chancellors of the exchequer
would not allow the new local

authorities the taxes sufficient

to carry education and health.

It would mean a major change
in tbe fiscal system.

Dr MILLER (Lab., Kelvin-
grovel said the average general
practitioner in this country in

1969 was earning £5,500 a year.
This Government increased it, so
the position now was that the
average general practitioner
was earning £6.500. Tn addition

he had sums added for premises
and expenses.
From such a substantial in-

come. many doctors worked from
hole-and-corner premises and
surgeries.

Proposals “divisive”

Dr SUMMERSKTLL (Lab.,

Halifax), winding up for the
Opposition, said the document
was totally unacceptable be-

cause its proposals were
divisive. undemocratic and
incomplete.

Regrettably the opportunity
had not been taken to redefine
the long and short-term hcaHh
service objectives. The Opposi-
tion could not accept even some
of the barict principles under-
lying these proposals. They
were divisive.

Instead of the 25.000 family
doctors, the backbone of the
service, being inlegrtaed they

would be divided from the hos-

pital service.

Mr ALISON. Under-Secretary,
Health and Social Security, said

the Government's prescription

represented a dear, substantial

and definite transfer of power
from the concept of the existing

regional board to a new area
concept.
Under the Government's pro-

posals there would be provision,

through the area health councils,

for genuine district involvement.

The new consumer committee
would have access to tbe plans
which l he area authorities were
proposing and would be able to

tint hospilals.

A formal motion for the

adjournment of the House, on
which the dehate had been

based, was defeated by 232-196,

Government majority 36.

Carr rebukes

TUC on Code

for Industry
TifR CARR, Employment
1U Secretary, said he much
regretted that the TUC
had sent the Code of Indus-

trial Practice to unions

with a recommendation
that thtey should not enter

into consultation with the

Government about the pro-

posals.

"I feel that the public will

expect a somewhat different

ano more positive response, and

I certainly hope one will be

forthcoming."

He told Mr Butler (CL, Bos-

worth) that the TUC had not

yet sent him their views, but

be was ready to meet; them and
discuss any changes they might

propose.

Mrs CASTLE, Shadow
Employment Secretary sug-

gested that as Mr Carr bad

reFused to consult the TUC
effectively about the legal pro-

visions, it wa3 hypocritical to

complain because they were not
prepared to discuss a code
which was presented to them in

a
1

legal framework they totally

rejected.

She asked when Parliament
was going to be consulted in

this matter, and whether Ibe

code would be presented to

Parliament in a form which
could be amended.
Mr CARR said it was not true

(hat he had refused to consult

Uie TUC about riie Bill. AH
he had said to the TUC was
that the Government was elected
on a firm policy which had been
put before the country in detail.

He had fold the TUC there

was a firm commilment and
while the Government would
have maximum roosuJfatio/i

about Ihe manner of carrying

it out they could not consult

about the bask: commitment
Itself.

He thought the code would
be presented as an order, sub-

ject to affirmative resolution.

Under existing procedure such
an order was not subject to

amendment.

LIBERAL WANTS
RACE ACT

STRENGTHENED
By Our Political Staff

Mr David SteeL the Liberal
Whip, is to ask the Government
in a Commons question what
action it proposes to take follow-
ing the Race Relations Board's
allegation of wide-spread discri-

mination against coloured immi-
grants by working men's clubs.

He said yesterday : ** The Gov-
ernment witi no doubt wish tq

wait, before committing itself,

for the three test cases now
before the courts. These involve
prosecutions bv the board
against clubs in East Ham, Leeds
and Preston.

“If tbe courts decide that the
Race Relations Act is drawn too
narrowlv to permit successful
prosecutions. Liberals will press
most strongly fo a widening."

HAILSHAM STICKS

TO COURT PLAN
By Our Political Staff

Lord Hailsham. Lord Chancel-
lor, has derided ho stick Lo his
proposals announced in January
for 89 High Court and Crown
Court centres in England and
Wales, despile representations
that more areas should be
added to the lisL

He said last night in a Lords
written answer that he was
aware that bis decision might
lead lo some inconvenience to
people living in remote areas.
Because of this, he intended
tha< a dreuir judge should visit

some localities from time to

time if business warranted it.

Commons Questions

Heath denies secrecy

on Europe control of

coal & steel prices

By OUR PARUAMENTARY STAFF

MR HEATH rejected a complaint in the Commons

yesterday that the Government had kept secret

“ for six or seven weeks " the fact that accession to

the Common Market would mean the Government

relinquishing control
over coal and steel prices.

|

House of Lords
m

‘FREE-RIDER’

UNION SUBS

CRITICISED

FEWER AU PAIRS
By Our Political Staff

The number of au pair girls
admitted to Britain was 15,921
in 1968, 14.956 in 1969 and
14,001 in 1970. Mr Sharpies,
Minister of Slate, Home Office,
said in a written Commons
answer yesterday.

COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

Mon: Pool Competitions Bill,
2nd rdg; Industrial Relations Bill,
report.

lues: Sheriff Courts i Scotland*
Dili, rllee: Industrial Relations
Hill, report.
Wed: Debate on cosi-related

prescription charges and me-inv
tested benefits i Baroness Scrotal;
Rural Water Supplies and Sewer-
age Bill, 2nd rdg.
Thors : .National Insurance Sill,

cttec: Industrial Relations Bill,
report.

rri: Matrimonial Proceed ings
1 Polygamous Marriages I Bill.

Civil Aviation Bill and Tensions
< Increase) Bill, 2nd rdgs.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon and Tnes: Finance Bill,

report
Wed: Finance Bill, report and

ord rdg.
Thun: Social Security B»)J,

none stage*.
Fn: Housing Bill, rmng stages;

Hijacking Bill, rmng stages.
Moo. Jwfr B: Private Members'

motions; Diplomatic and Other
Privilege* Bill. 2nd nig.

He told Mr Wilson, Leader

of the Opposition, that the

situation had not changed in

»ny way since the Labour
Government had made its

application for entry-

The position bad been an-

nounced once the negotiations on

this matter bad been concluded.

Mr WILSON asked why Mr
Rippon, Chancellor of the Duchy
of Lancaster, bad not informed
the. House at the time about the

memorandum From the Euro-
pean Commission on Coal and
St
Mr HEATH replied that the

negotiations on the Coal and
Steel Community and Euratnm
had beeD running behind tbe

others, and had only recently

been dealt with.
Mr WILSON: Will you say

why it is the House was not told

six or seven weeks ago about
this very important intimation

to the Government about the

lack of control by the Govern-
ment on steel and coal and the
removal of consumer protection

and consumer councils? Do you
believe this is dealing directly

and honestly with Parliament,
the Press and the public?

Correct procedures

Mr HEATH said it was abso-
lutely right that tbe correct pro-
cedures should be followed.
“When a conclusion is reached
the Chancellor sets out what the

conclusion is, and this is what
he did in relation to the Coal
and Steel community.
“The control of governments

on coal add steel is exercised
through the Couuril of Ministers
and the Commissioners in
exactly the same way as the rest
of tbe European arrangemen Is."

He asked Mr Wilson to face up
to this situation honestly.
During questions on the

business for next week. Mr
CALLAGHAN, Shadow Home
Secretary, said a document pur-
porting to have emanated from
the European Commission con-

tained a list oF inhibitions and
restraints on the Coal Board and
the Steel Corporation.
He asked that a statement say-

ing whether this document was
genuine should- be made.
Mr WHITELAW, Leader oF

the House, replied that he had
certainly not been aware of the

facts as stated, and he would
look, into them.

4 Pussyfoot ’reply

When Miss FOOKES (C.,

Merton and -Morden) called for

Government powers to end the

exclusion of women, from mem-
bership of stock exchanges, Mr
DUDLEY-SMTTH. - Under-Secre-
tary, Employment. replied: "No.
The Secretary of State is not

persuaded that legislation is

necessarv. Women are admitted
to membership of provincial

stork exchanges.
Mi«s FOOKES: Would you

convey to Mr Carr my extreme
displeasure at what I regard as

a pussyfooting answer?

-

Loin Debate

ASSURANCE ON
AUTONOMY OF
BRITISH STEEL
By Our Parliamentary Staff

Thp wav was now clear for
the British Steel Corporation to

negotiate a series of transactions

which would be in its best inte-

rests. said Sir JOHN EDEN.
Minister for Industry, in Ihe
Commons on Wednesday night.

As reported in vesrprdav's

Jater editions of The Dnily Tele-

qraph Sir John, who was wind-
ing ud the drbalc on Steel, said
that if Britain joined Die wider
European Com muni tv there wa«
nothing which would give powers
to the Commission Jo intervene
with th normal rnmmprcial
autonomy oF ihe British Sled
Corporation. Si/e and structure
were not called into question.
"Wp are well aware that the

Commission's chief concern i«

to guard against anv form of
subsidy. assistance of discrimina-
tion which give unfair advant-
age. I ran assure the House
I here will be no discrimination
against us.”
The Oppnsition forced a divi-

sion on the motion for the
adjournment of Ihe. House. This
was defeated by 304 votes to

270, Government majority 34.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

11: Imestment and Building
Grants Bill and Licensing 'Aboli-
tion of State Management i Bill.
2nd rdgs.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
11: Housing Bill. 2nd Brig:

Hijacking Bill. 2nd Brig.

AN Opposition attempt ton
delete from the Indus-

trial Relations B31 the
the clause allowing contri-

butions to be paid to a
union in lieu of member-
ship was defeated during
the report stage in the
Lords yesterday.

Moving that the clause be left

out. Lord DELACOURT-SMITH.
from the Opposition Front
Bench, said that a trade union
got its strength not only from
money but also from the partici-

pation and loyalty of its mem-
bers.

“ I myself cannot see bow this
clause and this concept is con-
sistent with the Government’s
often declared and reiterated
objective of producing a stronger
trade union movement."

.
Lord StILNWELL (Lab.): Of

all the stupid clauses in this Bill,

this is the easily tbe worst.

Earl FERRERS, for the Gov-
ernment, said the provision was
directed against those described
as “freeriders" who were not
prepared to join a trade union
or pay contributions, yet were
prepared to benefit from those
wbo did.

Lord DELACOURT - SMITH
said Lhat if a Labour Government
had attempted to introduce a
provision which required people
who were not members of trade
unions to pay contributions to a

union. Conservative peers would
have been 11 extremely indignant
and would have said this was a
most monstrous imposition."

Nobody he knew in industry
bad said this was a wonderful
idea or a wonderful solution to
an industrial relations problem.
The amendment was defealed

by 102-49, Government majority

Choice of charity

Lord BEAUMONT OF WHIT-
LEY-. (Lib.) moved an ’ amend-
ment to provide that the choice
of a charity to receive pay-
ments. in cases of conscientious
objection to union membership,
should be made either by the
trade union or the employee,
but not by both together as. laid

down In the- Bill.
'

«

.‘'On balance, we think it

better to give the choice to the
trade union.”

Lard WZNDLESHAM.' Minis-
ter of State, Home Office, said

the Government’s position, hav-
ing looked at this again, since
the committee stage, was as it

was. “We cannot agree that one
party or the other should have
an exclusive right to make a

decision, whether it is tbe worker
or the trade union."

The amendment was defeated
bv 86-57, Government majorily
28.

Application to court

An Opposition amendment to

remove the emplovers' right to
apply to the Industrial Court
over the question of an agency
shoo agreement was defealed bv
91-46. Government majority 45.

Lord Delacourt-Sivcttk said:
II is very puzzling lo see whv

somebody who does not wish un
agency shop agreement in be
made — who is resisting ,in ap-
plication From a irade union for
such an agreement — should
have Ihe facility to set matters
on Toot for an investigation by
the Industrial Cnurls."

Lord Drum ai.rvn. Mi nisi nr
nil hour Pfirllnlia. v,iiH t hr provi-
sion was important because ;i

enabled an employer to project
himself from unjustified
sure by a union.

pres-

BELEY MEETINGS
OVERFLOW

By Our Shooting Correspondent
The Services are holding

separate but sinmilanemi.s
meetings occupying Ihe uliolc
of ihe Rislev ranges and over-
flowing to the ranges at Ash and
Piroright, The meetings will
continue until the end of next
week.

Results so far in Ihe Queen’s
Medal for Royal Murines and
Royal Maw combined pro:
Stage 1: Mne Harwood 112.

C T 0 Reed (Air) 90. CFO
Cirri is (Air command) 9(1. (aif

Gregory 88. RF.M 1 Tnvlnr
(Porismnnih) 88 (T). Cnl Tilley
S6. Inter Cnmmanri Rifle Cup-
Stage i : Air 9.38. Portsmouth
Rfifi. Plymouth 842.

SAYS CARR
By Oar Industrial

'Correspondent

\NNUAL rates of in-

crease in wages and
other earnings show “ a sig-

nificant reduction ’’ from

the beginning of this year,

Mr Carr, Secretary for Em-
ployment. said In Parlia-

ment yesterday.

The Government would con-

tinue to ensure a progressive

reduction in wage inflation.

He was replying to Mr Moylft

fLab.. Lewisham North
-

), who
asked what action he proposed

in view of the rise in the index

of basic weekly wage rates in

May of 2-4 points, to 217'7

(Jan. 31, 1956=100).

Mr Carr said this rise was

comparable with a similar jn~

crease list May. It was higher

than in April this year, when

the index went up by 0-8 points,

but if the figures were regardea

month by month the trend was
*• undoubtedly downward.

£28 manual workers

In another reply. Mr Sevan.

Minister of State. Empl« men),

said aierage weekly earnings -t

Full-time manual mm
were £28 05 last October. This

was an increase of L* P'T

over the previous 12 months and

17-5 p.c. over the. previous 18

months. „ _

The corresponding figures for

women were £13-99; and 15 5

p.c. and 19-3 p.c.
_ ,

Mr Carr based his optimism

on the dei line in the

growth oi both wage V
a^Va

"V
earnings since the beginning of

this vear. Then, wage vales weie

running at 14-7 p.C- over a V't’OT

earlier, and earnings were also

more than 14 p.c. up on the

beginning of 1970.

Now wace rates are running at

12 l
2 p.c. higher than this time

last year, white average earnings

are 12 p.c. up-

In the first five months or this

vear 4 125,000 workers had rises

?n rates totalling £5.585.000.

5.40O.O00 workers getting

£7.705.000 more in the same
period of 1970.

Next round

While ri«c« nf around 12 per

cent, are still far (on high for

the Government to be satisfied,

it hopes fo gel the figures down
still more in (he next round of

pav negotiations, now getting

under way.

The Department oF Employ-

ment has been notified of many
private industry deals of around

10 per cent.

In the public sector. Civil

Service clerks were awarded
around ll1

: per cent., but the

steel industry settlement will

add only 6-6 per cent, to the

wages bill.

Iu general, it is thought unions

are beginning to think in terms
of rises of around 7'j to 8 per

cent.

The major test For Govern-
ment policy, however, will come
in tbe engineering industry ne-

gotiations in autumn. Unions

(

will seek " substantial ’’ rises for

-three million workers, and this

deal wi/1 prove crucial in the
fight to reduce cost inflation be-

fore Common Market cnlry.

Restraint opposed

Meanwhile, Mr Hugh Scanlon,
Left-wing loader of Ihe 1.500.000-

strong Engineering Union. ex-

pressed apposition to ,m> form
oF wage restraint amt upheld
large pav rises. He said restraint

offered no solution to economic
problems.

Mr Scanlon is a member of the
National Economic Development
Council, whirh, with Mr Barber,
the Chancellor, in thp rhair. will

next Wednesday discuss inflation,

unemployment and economic
growth.

His views hardlv augur well

for the Trades Union Congress
overtures or wage resirainl in
return for greater growth.

Industrial Neics

Over £lm spent on

strike pay by

Transport Union
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

OVER £1 million was spent on strike pay last

year by Britain’s biggest union, the

Transport and General Workers’,, more than

double the 1969 total

Spending on political

activities, entirely in sup-

port of the Labour party

and 30 sponsored Labour

MPs, also nearly doubled,

because of the General

Election, to nearly £250,000.

These figures are disclosed

in the union's two aimual re-

ports, for 1970 and 1969,

which are to be submitted to

its golden jubilee biennial

conference at Scarborough in

10 days' time.

At the end of last sear total

fluids amounted to ,5^?.78_9,9 i8.

This comprised £21,518,650 in tbe

General Fund, an increase of

El.185.646. and £1,471.128 in

other funds.

Cash benefits to members last

vrar totalJed £3.237,355, against

£2 533.380 in 1969. Dispute bene-

fit' accounted for £1,088,617,

against £501.720. and incapacity

benefit £1,285,569 (£1.221 ,78a).

Total benefits since formation

of the union in 1921 amounted
to £31,693.015.

£4m compensation

Non-political affiliation fees

last year amounted to £207,553.

Compensation and damages
achieved For members, at

£4.153.277, exceeded £4 million

for the first time, bringing the

50-year total to £47.673,779.

Total union income for 1970

was £9.723,450. oF which contri-

bution income was £8,349,700.

Folitical Fund accounts show
that expenditure exceeded in-

come by £85.435, reducing the

balance in the accumulated fund

from £173.716 to £88.281.

Grants towards upkeep of

sponsored M Ps' constituency

parties, which ranged From £175

to £513. showing some substan-

tial reductions, torall^d £8.923.

against £10.777 in 1969.

General Election expenses
accounted for £16 366. while the

Labour party received £75 OflO in

affiliation Fees, asainst £50.000

in 1969. and another £75.000 as

a snecial General Election grant.

Total exoenditure For the

Labour party amounted to

£150.150. against £50.150 in 19G9.

Political contributions

A further £45.644 went on
local party affiliations i £35 6111

and total political expenditure
last year amounted '*> £243.955.

against £101.539 in 1969. Foliti-

cal fund coni filmtinns last vear
totalled £158.556. against
£126,467 in 1969. when there was
a cumlus over expenditure of
£25.120.

The union also records that

during the two years member-
ship rose, without a major amal-
gamation. from 7.473.505 to

1.638.686. Circulation of its

journal, the Record, which was
turned into a tabloid weekly
nf-wsnaper, rose from 244.060 lb
nnu.ooo.

Dispute benefit this vear is

likelv tn apnrnach £2 million.
The Jf)-vpi?l: Ford strike alone is

thought to have cost the union
nearly £1.500.000 in strike p.iy.

Redundancy dispute

\TORE than 1.000 workers at
* * Vii'kers. Swindon. have
started an overtime ban and
wnrk-to-rule over ihe companv's
redundancy programme and time
<tid tn h.i-c hren taken in set-
tling a pav claim.

Less redundancy
, more

short-time working
By JOHN PKTTY

City Sturf

“HTHE number of people
declared redundant in

.Tunc was the lowest so fur
this year hut their was a
marked iniTeasr of short-
time working in indusli
Redundancies in

Anothrr cloud
j s i],e

possibility oT up to 5.000 losing
joh* nf the River {inn works nf
Hie British Steel Corporation in
Sheffield.

There is a 5enrr.1 t slow in a
down in the hr.ivi-lorrv market,
well 0.30 redundancies 1.1*1

industry. 1 nmiilh in the l.evland group,
flu- tirsl half niider-prnducii.ui b-, Chnsler
k..... 1 I,,... .,nH thnrklimn ,1

neuiinuannec m me lir«l half
|

D-, i.hrysler
oF ihe year were nbnm ! 75.01)11. j

and short-lime at sonic other
The approach of Hie imli.l.n

j

commercial vehicle plants.
The pus- ibi Ills of redundan-

cies- i? hems ft i. u«sed at Hie
Pressed Ste.-lf . ,|,er rH r hr.fi-

!

works at Man. Pi. Ford
reason is fhal more A -Ion-Marlin-!.fi- ird.i

manufacturers are now hau^ius
j
announced di-in:

nn and, hopinj* th.it the econo- 1 ” ~
mir si) nation improves in the

season, which re«.||-uis output
in mnsl faclurie*. i« one reason
for shi.ri-li.Tir beina preferred
in redundancies.
Another

ami
recently

autumn.

r.hesterfid.l Tube and Masscv
improves m the

l Fergu.-nti have .i|mj introduced
shnrl-time.

Foden's warnin'*

Sumo, companies.
Forfeit's CtlJiiUUT' i.l

works til Sandb.K it.

have sl.iled lii.it

.\>.v refhmd.mcirs in June
were rhiefl' m vehirles. ennin-
eerinz. machiurrv. textile* amtsuch as

j

eerins. machinerv. textiles and
rehil le I sections of III" British Steel Cor-

Che.-hii -.
|

poratinn.
...... alter the! .fulv opened with redundancies

anniiiif liiilidav shr.iii-iime work- 1 a! the power plant dnNinn af
«nc will be n prelude rn declare- Sinmn-Orvo. the Stockport
linn nf redunda lines, engineers

H 1

POWER PAY
‘EXPLOSION’

WARNING
By ALAN HUGHES

Industrial Staff

VtrABNXNGS of a possible
**

“ explosion” of indus-

trial action by militant

power station workers,

especially in London and
the South East, were given

by trade union leaders at

a meeting yesterday with
Central Electridtv Generat-
ing Board officials.

The meeting, at South atnnfon,

was held to discuss workers'
fears tbat the board was plan-

ning to step up its planned man-
power reductions with the pro-

gression oF new incentive bonus
schemes.

Mr Tom Crispin, national

Transport Workers’ Union offi-

cial, said afterwards
_
that the

board was readv to Implement
urnductivity schemes affecting

4.000 workers almost at once
which could involve job cuts or

up to 35 per cent.

The talks took place against

the background of a Communist-
hacked campaign centred in the
Tharnes-sidp Power siaions tn

reiect productivity and incen-

tive bonus proposals.

The campaign lias gained
momentum since the implemen-
tation nF the Wilberfnrce settle-

ment whjrh Followed the go-slow

bv 725.000 nmver workers which
caused widespread blackouts
last December.

E2 a week settlement

The go-slow was called in sup-
port of a 25 to 30 per cent, pav
claim. The settlement gave £2
per wepk across the board
increases plus “ lead in " pay-
ments of up to £2 a week by
next January for workers who
agreed to operate incentive bonus
schemes.

The unions subsequently se-

cured a pledge that there would
be no compulsory’ redundancies
through productivity schemes at
!ea«t until December 8 this year.

The powerful unofficial shop
stewards' movement in Ihe Lon-
don and South East Region has
since claimed tbat up to 50,000
jobs could be at risk nationally
if productivity schemes are
accepted.

Mr Arthur Hawkins, a mem-
ber of tbe generating board, said
that the meeting had heard that
bv the end of this year the
number of manual workers in
the industry on incentive bonus
schemes could “with continued
co-operation

'*

gn up from 12,000
at preseat to 25,000 out of a
total of 60,000.

He said board officials bad
sought to demonstrate that
natura) wastage and voluntary
retirement involving newly-
agreed severance payments
resulting From the IVifberforce
negotiations would take care of
needed redundancies.

BRITISH FIRM
TO BUILD

TELESCOPE
.
A British firm, facing strong

international competition, has
2217. * contract to huild a
£1. »0.000 optical telescope for
installation at Siding Spring.Npw South Wales, the Science
Research Council, which is pro-. ..— ttiiivu is pro-vming the money, said yesterday.

t Howard Grubb Parsons
and Co. part oF the Tyne.sidc-
pased Rcycoiie Parsons Group,
lias won the contract. Dr V. C-
Reddish, senior principal scienti-
fic officer at the Royal Observa-
tory. Edinburgh, ha$ been
appointed project officer with
responsibility for the construc-
tion.

The telescope will be built
near the 150 -inch Anglo-
Austranan telescope already
under construction. It is to be
a 48-mch Schmidt- modelled on
the Palomar 48-inch Schmidt
u«=ed to carry out the Palomar
Sky Survey. The site was
chosen because of the clear
skies there-

Car stoppages

T^RTUMPH car production at
Coventry was disrupted yes-

terday with a loss of 146 vehicles
hv an assembly workers’ piccc-wnrk pav dispute. At Chrysler,
30(1

.
workers m the Avenger
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CALEDONIAPtS/BUA
THE SCOTTISH INTERNATIO|\jaL AIRLINE

Th^. best service going flies from Gawvick-U^ndan’s most convenient: airport withVC1Q jets to Kampala. Nairob, and Lusaka Scheduled jet services to 23 countries.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
ACtSJVTS 10 sell lo U.K. 55©

Biota Bid villa* OB prime
Hraorara development. iurn .

over about £2 million. Hinn
earning* potential—Apoiy i

]iive»ey, I-F.l. Cq. ji'

S^l'isSs Loudon. s.W

A WJd. choice

JU^^BSkR.g^kJBW-
MENTIS. 836 7223 iia UmmA uftrtixLfl ^A^AtaER rdUaLVwill Moray occur iTvonSS™
at an actjvs VatuhaUiSosES
sa?
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SiP*^.8*—1ymoratBtrthitio^
2** 1X141 whides.
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Ab'tHiibiKy 'ajj a career.
at"ie£5

u7u
? l,y lDC « a*ri »«U»

Inn t I
° level* locum

-

tS W* 17*3 (0 20.
J®

Make 8 WHt la idveriu-

C a ii
ay

.

rele"e “
UlBluni. Thosm mter-

£‘uu who reajpe that aaverlt*.
11 a nora-workum worm

zJ?. 1 Pot tor Blemour eerkerv•nuuld wnte lor oriel detail*eaa on upDlicatfoa lorn io;rcnxmnel Manager. Electronic
lojbiiuiutnts Ltd.. (Unwortii—l^aoe. Chertaey. Surrey*

London borough opHARROW

““TOSH**
I>e farmer Department*

Ot lie Borough £o»i!neer aodSurveyor add Borough ArchU
teci and Flaauer have been
nstriicmml mlo a new
emote Department with
CaP.Ofry J- Foxley. FRi BA.

- «» Director oL Devedxuxtcnt
sad Technical Services, and
as a result ttu followingpoma have beep cslabllMMC
{All five Uepytmenu of
Mir Council vvffl move to anew Ctvio Centre la thebprms ot 1972 which toMiuMed near Harrow and
Weal*; tone StMsoa in the

centre of tbc Boron ah . t

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER
( Administration)

IES.T77—£4.209 per annum)
The purpose ot the bp-poinmetM KO ensure

timely, economic and effi-
cient administrative servicing
to Ibe Department _»d keep
under review. The auc-
cwslal hop)

I

rani, who should
hold e Degree! Diploma io
Administration. will be ra-
»aoQb(ble at foorth level of
reuionsibUlia’ to the Direc-
tor. Previous Local Gov-
ernment experience is doc
esaeataaJ.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

(Architectural Division)
(JU.bUS—£1,806 per annum)

The anccessnil caodideta
win hr under the direction
ol the Progrna Control
Ol&cer and wiu be respon-
sible tor IBB preparation ot
detailed programmes oovenan
the work ol the various
nrulessional and technical
s An m the Division and
will be reautred rn orovide
aJ in ims Ira live auooort to
two FnoCvoal Architects.
AuiHicama should have con-
siderable knowledge ot Local
Authority procedures and
experience in both writing
and co-ordinating Com mil Ice
Reports.

Houston accommodation
may be avail able, deoendlna
on applicant*' circumstances
end roaeonabte remove! ex-
pense* will be reimbursed.

Farther details at the
Borough sod Mm Departmen-
tal sirneinre ore available
with application tonne Irom
the Chtet Executive and

ESTIMATOR
A young man is required in
Uie e-uimetlng **diun oi an
expending company boned in
Croydon. Duller will in-
clude the preparation ol
estimates, auotaiians and no«t
schedules, lor the suonlv nf
3tgrc>. Applicant* -houlil have
a backpmumt experience in
IMhr coal rare ring and he ac-
curate wilb li-ium. FlranC
telephone Mr lurner or Mitt
Patterson at 01-686 7011.

DIRECTOR OF

RECREATIONAL SERVICES

RE-ADVERTISEMENT

(£5 ,076-£5,772)

FINANCIAL
CONSULTANCY

PRACTICE
Wbv he an 'agent** or aianmmoMlnn wlih other*?
Our untaue businns course
in. MORtGAGE BROKING.
PbltSOKAL CR&D 11 andBANK FINANCb UFfc IN-hUH ShCE HROt-UAM MING.
SAVING and INYES I'M ENT
will enable you to *ei up yourawn tbrlviog independent
finuneiat camulieiicy practice.
Send I.B.B. for details la:
Financial Consultancy Devel-
opments. 72 'I he Stow.
Harlow. Essex. Tei. Harlow
36951.

FROST St REED LTD.
Flu an deetern inquire a young
men os trainee -m Ionian (or iheir
Dnstol galleries. Aped 20 1 25.
Musi have inlrr»l la I8lh>
19th century puinltnu*. Bad desire
lar a career In an dealing. Wnlv
(or Interview. Manager. 10. Clare
Street. Bristol 1.

HOUSING IN LONDON
The Feenody Trust. Lae-

ana's largest Charitable
Housing 1 rust . with over
9.000 dsHi end Nausea ottrra
worthwhile and Intereeitna
employment wire resaon»i-
bllily (or dealing with hous-
ing Booties Non* and over
800 tettinns n veer.

The lob demand* a prac-
tical andrrviandiita ot O'aale
end their nerd*, comhin-d
with administrative abllilv.

A ceoecSty lor taking
reasoned deri-ir.in and an
ability (or exnrcssion. Ver-
bally and m writing, ere
essential. Previous rumen-
rare in hoasma or social
work would I#- an advan-
tage.

Salary aronnd £3.000
flcrnrdfna to anallnrariniis
and exoerleorr —Write, aw-
ing one( DmtlculJirs. io - The
Manager. Peabody Trust.
ISO. Saurhamoton Row.
Landau W.C.1

with application forms iro
the Oust Executive m
Town Clerk at Harro
VI raid Lodge. Uxbridge Rd
Harrow HA3 6DH. refuri
able by 20eb July. 1571.

AN OPPORTUNITY to work
travel m turupc. Aged 21-oo.
Tel. Q1-B94 0036,

APPEALS
SECRETARY

ST. LOVE'S COLLEGE.
EXJETtR. tralm disabled
men and women ol ailgo tor mainly industrial
employment and relies ex-
tensively on regular volun-
tary income. The College
Invites applications lur the
Dust Ol APPEALS bfcOtt-

I
AKY. The auiieoJul cau-
date will have a good

pHMiiulily. (mauinauon and
aegankstng ability and
should Have industrial and
public relations cipenenie.
This is a new. penuii-Bi
Ond octMunablB OWL Ro-
oiuaeraUuB by arrango-
mrnt. _Apollcations to: Tfao
Principal.

ASSISTANT MATRON. Reslden-
tiot. Sept. Boys boarding
scnooL Practical exp. neces-
ary. Matron, fcwall Castle
School. Ewell. Surrey.

ASSISTANT BUVEK. Yoang
man required nr major
biUnlM Steel blockbolder* in
Slaugb. prelerahly wilh pre-
viou» ktoiolmd or buying exprn-
eaiv. 3 wevks' budday. bulory
cvmmrasurato with lxpencnee,
fcuvllral opporliiulty (or
embu>idsUc young man. Write
An 14432. Dally I'eiruraoh. LC

ASSISTANT tor buying deoert-
ment ol photovrupbic eqmo-
tnent manolecturer* In Lcatral
London, lur progreaMn-j. na-.-
lng invoice* lor payment, and
Other varied dunes. I his poet
require* tutnmin witb intel-
ligence. iniliiinve end a good
bead for figure*- Write, staling
previous experience and ealary
required lo A. F. 14354. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

INSPECTOR/CLERK OF
WORKS

An aopoinlm—nt tv rn M
made In the autumn of a
Bunding Worlu- InKpecinr'
Clnr It ot Work*: an a substan-
tial building protect in North
London. Experience of hias
qua tffy finishes and the tnle-
gratlnn Of muchanten I end
electrical service* is essemlnl.)
Those whhlng to be cnn-l,
EKlrred for Interview lprob-\
ably in Angusll should write

\

nnw lo the Consulting Eo- \
gineera at the address below \

giving resume nf exoerteocn \

and oersanol detntls.

PO*»FORD PAVRY
A PARTNERS.

Abbey House. Vldaria Street.
London. BW1H OLY.

(A) LEGAL ASSISTANT
£2.196-£2,841
Subject h> a respottsibiGtj bar at £2,644

(B) LEGAL ASSISTANT
£1 ,866-£2,1 15 (AP4)

required in the Conveyancy group of the Legal
Section.

The successful candidate for Post fA) will be
experienced in all branches of conveyancing
and preferably be a member of the Institute
of Legal Executives. This is a senior post and
the person appointed will work with a
minimum of supervision. For Post (B) will be
experienced in conveyancing work and deal with
all legal work connected with the sale and
purchase of land and mortgage loans.

Commencing salaries according to qualiGca-
tions and experience. Removal expenses paid
in approved cases.

Applicatinn form* from the Chief Executive,

Town Hall, Wellington Street, London,

SE18 6PW. Closing date: 16th July.

LONTON BOROUGH OF GREENWICH

BUYER
Wr arc Making lor an rxpctl-
enrm Buyer, preferably be-
tween 22 and 26 yrar* ol
aye who will he responsible
tu the Head ol the Buyiog
Departmen i tor the ourcbes-
mn ol a wide range °*
nock eying mulenaln.

Applicants mould prefarabry
have a good general educe*
turn and have obtained, or
be xiudying tor. ibo IPS
Dipluma

-

Allen A Hnobnrys U ml tod
b one or the country** ican-
Ug pnarmaceoiical manu-
hciurrn end la a member
ol Uie Glaxo group. Ibe
vacancy truet at Wore. Hert-
iaroahlra-

A competitive- commencing
Mlary u offered, toge'her
wilb atireciive trloge bene-
hie. fbere ere real pros-
pects toi oersooel advanc*-
idi-di wilhm the company end
Uin Ulaxo group.

Please wrile to A. B.
Harvey. Senior Personnel
Othier. Allen A Hanbury*
Limited. Ware. HcrUord-
shira. Telepbooe kieruord
4567.

BUILULNG~SURVEYOR. An ex-

pen raced Building Surveyor
inoc necessarily profeesionally

g
uailhedl required by a London
"m uf Choriered Surveyors lo

epcuollae m preparation end
*.- uenrent Ol industrial and
Commercial dilapidations.-—B.S.
14396. Daily Telegraph. fcC4.

BU5i.vb6S hd\LAN with Chris-
tun or PuMic-sprriUd IdeaH
required. .Already axoen«n.rd
or will be uameo os Nego-
tiator. flat let Ling (desk wurl-l.
must already be earning
Cl. 500 p.a., or man-rad
woman formerly holding re-
fti»qi9ible ooutlon considered.
Prospeets no io £2.000 o.a.
This position can be tented out
by Saturday or evening work in
the hral instance. Please wnlv
ktaimg oast achievement*. a«-
niraiions. »qe. exorrfeoce.
adi-lhrr family commlrinreiia.
n( j pld. large group of eom-
n,inirs. Pension *cfieme. Write
l„ Director. 139. Oxford
ftireet. W I-

Bl'1LDINT(^ OFFICER.
(£1.776—£1025 p.a.)

Aralcanons aje niviieo ray
j

til t» vw Dost which loroN-es
responsibility lor

mg work tincludinn mainten-
ance! within rhe L'qlfege artd far
ji..isan with the Lirv Archtircl

on major works. The H'1
'!?

1
.
1" 1”

Ortirer will also be respoisible

i..r rhe overall supervision oi

c drr rating end clraniun ^wora
w ihin College and its

annerev leporoxirnaWiy 350.000
sq tl». Candid*tca wHI he

rxoened to here at least H-N-C-
in Buildmd OT iCs equivalent.

An in EJectrteal Engm-
,,i.nq nirtt oood balldiaq exoen-
ince nuobt he «vt^ble.

ilnte or trlennone Covbam
lEx. 247) for epolKetlou

Tf ao-Vpre 1

CHALFFEIR S3Sor of Carntwof .ttrsjgj

l?».*nn or pnrcbOrf. rotaioe.

5 o.m.

TWO EXPERIENCED

JOINERY ESTIMATORS
ere required lor » company,
part ol a national group.
Ktiuatrd on the 9gutii Coast.
Only three with a knowledge
of estimating special-type
Joinery contracts need apply.

The primary function ol one
Ol those snlrck-J Will 6** lo
deni with claims and vari-
ations artcing trorn ifi'fl®

con tracts and lo rreiclude
OL-yotiallons on lit* awn Initi-

alise. Salaries w(H be com-
mensurnte with qutdtficatione
end experience.

App'y m wnUnq. giving bnet
drtojK of experience, to:

FtnnneldJ OlnrCtw,
BEVES M»NUFAC HIRING LTD.

Harbour Wur.
Shotchant-by-Sca.
Suk*ex BN4 5HS.

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
Housing Department
HOUSING DIVISION

Section Officer

The Director will lead a Fully integrated team
whioh is concerned with »]| leisure facilities in
Greenwich and which includes a Borough Librarian
and Curator, Baths and Sports Officer, Entertain-
meats Manager, Chief Catering Officer and a
planning and co-ordinating group.

Responsible for the Council's libraries, arts, baths,
catering, enter hi injnents, sports, play and com-
munity centre services, including the use of parks
and open spares. The Borough is particularly well
endowed wilt parks and open spaces, with a total
area of 466 acres under the Council's control and
offering a wide variety of facilities.

The Director will also effect liaison with regional
and neighbouring authorities, voluntary groups and
commercial interests. Opportunities will include
ti) the provision of facilities within Thamcsmcad.
a development on New Town loes, designed to
produce 60.000 population and the development of
tourism in Greenwich; the potentialities of the
world-famous Cutty Sark, the National Maritime
Museum, and the historic buildings of the Royal
Naval College io this connotation need *no
emphasis, but There are also many other places
of tourist interest throughout the Borouch; and
(ii> preparation of a recreational community plan
with assessed priorities and presentation of the
quantified soria) and economic case for greater
leisure provision.

Candidates should be graduates or hold equivalent
professional qualification. High level management
experience in complex organisations, probably
iDeluding local government service, is essential.

Further details and application forms from the
Chief Executive. Town Hall. Woolwich, SE18 6PW.
(01So4 8888 ext. 244). Closing date 23rd July.

LONDON BOROUCH OF GREENWICH

LONDON BOROUGH OF

9 CROYDON
DIRECTOR OF ENGINEER

PLANKING AND TRANSPORTATION

£5,883 to £6,579 per annum
Applications are invited for this appointment

from Chartered Engineers or Chartered Town
Planners, or preferably from persons holding both

J
ustifications, who have had good high level pro-
essional ami managerial experience in local
government or similar public service.

The Director will bead a Department responsible
for land use and environmental planning, and
civil and highway engineering design and contract
supervision. Maintenance of highways, public
cleansing and vehicle and plant maintenance etc.,
will be carried out by a separate Department work-
in close association witb this Department. This
re-arrangement of functions will enable the
Director to give undivided attention to the
development and review of major town plduaing
and engineering policies.

The Director will be a member of the Chief
Officers Group which gives corporate advice on
overall strategy to the Policy Sub-Committee.
Car allowance of £276 per annum.
Application forms and further particulars may

be obtained from tbe Town Clerk, Taberner House,
Park Lane. Croydon, CRS 3JS. (Tel. 01-686 4433
Extension 25051. Closing date IdLh July, 1972.
Applicants who responded to tbe original ad-

vertisement are advised that their applications
remain under consideration.

LEYBOURNE

Catering

Officer 2

Salary Scale

£1494-£l 782+ £30

A meaner exists tor qualified
members of l.M.A. or H.C.I.
with rspenrocr of Hospital or
large scale catering to rake
charge erf. end be rcwaoaibla
for. the day to day raterigg
area agemeats ol the bocpltxl
which erasure, a service of
meal* to 1.400 oatirntx sod
200 stall. ASanicrasUy Top
CDs* catering for fnccuues
and suoervbtirv dune* at
nearby hospital witb 200
hob.

Du tin Inc.'uie sapervlsioo of
tbe preearar Ion of food, con-
trol ol k I Ifbein end organ ji-
tton of service* in tbe st*B
restaurant and tea bar and
tbe training of staff.

Forma of spodeatloo and lob
description t-cm tbe Ch-sop
Catering. Manager at Ley-
bourne Grume Hospital. Meet
MuOtag. Kent.

CSosteg date Ifilh July. 1071.

AKjlocal government
AUSTIN LONDON BJRUTNOHAlf MANCHESTER GLASGOW
KNIGHT H-437 *2fl1 631-434 7391 Bfl.Z»14M 041-3416171

LIMITED App6aitataaiMiriBadlmBilott*aadWM*Ul*dhfi»«ggfeB>1aHadeNdMmM.

FINANCIAL

SENIOR AUDIT ASSISTANT
A.P.5 £2,025-0,168

WEST SUFFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNTY TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

A recently quitted Arcoiuuant or a part
finalist u required as the - second man ‘ in
tbe County Treasurer** Audit Section to be
responsible lor a major group ol audits.
Including Education. This poet will be
a’tractive to candidate* wishing to broaden
their experience in an otllco where initia-
tive and conatrurthre forward thought a
encouraged. Tlra County Council operate* a
Klmnr tor the payment o( removal expenses
and separation allowance* and may be able
to aunt with short term nouali.B. Appli-
cations for tbe above post, giving luD per-
•uul details. qualifications held. . and
relevant experience, together with names ot
two referee* should reach Ibe County
Treasurer. Shire Hall. Bury St. Edmunds,
b- tbe Sth July, 1971. Fleosa quota
refersnee DX 19.

LEGAL

Southwark
DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE ft PLANNING

Applications are invited for

the appointment of

Administrative Officer
Senior Officer salary seal* <£2,106-£2,T51
plus £90 London Weighting)

The Officer appointed will be mainly

responsible for the administration of

Planning Croups dealing with redevelopment

and special areas, but he will also be

expected to be competent to deal with all

aspects of planning administration. The

duties of the post also include responsibili-

ties in connection with the department’s

publicity programme.

This is a very exacting but rewarding post

which will provide valuable experience for

administrators with ambition.

Application forms from Establishment

Division, 27, Peckham Road, S.E.5. Tel.

No. 703 6311. Ext. 226. Closing date

18 th July, 1971. Ref. (DT/4/2582).

OFFTCE MANAGER
£^qerie nred office nunaw'
required for irsdlnq rnJfi-
panr to be rr«iw«fl*lblc for

tin I 111 Inn maln»rnance. vfw-
liv and all oilier nxbrcla rrf

office mannarnient. Anc Z5
to 35. excellent Mlary.

Please wnfp qisTna run
details. includin'! greienl

salary and tcrer-nonr ""J-
be- to O.M.MMO' Dally
TrlenrDoh H.C.4-

bOUIH WEST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

DOMESTIC MANAGEMENT
IN HOSPITALS

REGIONAL
DOMESTIC ADVISER

This is a new
the Mansoeiwnt eervirea

Division ami ii
.

OOTevrued
with manripemenl of m*

hotel service* i"

Ula la Soulh Wr*t U*»<
Surrev and West Ci&.-**.

Candidates shraild havn
slve experteuee in scale

dianes-tlr manaiiemrnl «iio

prelerahly he a mcmiier or

the irvsiiiuMonal Man-Ui-mcnt
AMocialloa or I.H.A.. ®l
pones a relevant pwiwional
dloloma.

Che person araoiqt«« U
I

’1
'|

advise the Regional Hospital
Riiarti and Hospital MandM"-
oieiit Comml Itres on boumw
gpeolnii rrvices ore nn iso l Ion.

niaiiancmesl cquipmedt AP«
iraiamg.

salary Scale: £2.301 -£2.646
plus £90 Lraidon WrWhllng.

application '“™ n^t
7

s7details irum ^s ';

£j
l

s
u‘TnnK;..™*

»“b* rrturnM by »rrt jnto-

SIOKb.kt.tFtK, T^-T-lVri:
saapa^-Tr^Js™
Anely to wrninn »,|,B

, IS
tails in Tok f,i* itrhrs J •

,
.

Aiiisild Street L-nd"" * -

C-AO ...
CodUruled ob Page !< C®1 - 3

—Rehousing Section

5.0. (b) £2,106-£2,556 p.a.

The Rehousing Section Is responsible for the rehousing
of between 4.000 and 5.000 families each year tiom afi

types ot properties, including slum clearance, redevelopment,
clearance nf prefabricated bungalow sites, etc., and the
staff of 19 deals with all correspondence, interviews and
The preparation of report* to the Housing Committee

The Section Officer is the Housing Department's repre-
sentative at mee lings wilh Officers of ail orher Corpora-
tion Departments involved in clearance and redevelopment,
and is required to liaise closely with the*e Departments sa
that the whole programme can be maintained.

Applications, bv letter, from suitably Qualified otticers
with experience in the control of Slatf and an organising
ability, giving details ot age. qualifications, past and present
posts and the names of two referees to be sent within 14
days fo STAFF APPOINTMENTS.

P.0. BOX 2«3.

Council Hou?e.
Birmingham, B1 IBB.

PLSA5E STATE KEF. NO. 19,381 on LETTER A ENVELOPE
V83.il I

HOSPITAL SERVICES

The United Birmingham
II090 1u to

QUEEN ELLCABEIH
MEDICAL CENJRE

SUPER1NTENDENT
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

(GRADE IV)

Required * me Uuecn
Ell/stielh Medical Centre
with effect trum Seoirnioer.
J971. burcevslul candidate
will ale-i have riec>in»ioilirv
tor work at the Maternity
and Midland Nerve Hoe-
mtah. The utafi ol 11
physiotherapist* are em-
ployed primarily in ’he wards
or His Centre, undertaking
all kind* nf medical and
surgical work.
Further iniortnalioa in the
first lastin'? from and then
final aDnlicaiion*. together
with the names ol two
rcicreee, to 4 ilmmistralor.
Queen EHzaticih Medical
Centre. SlimIngham B15
2IH. to be received not Inter
than 31st July. 1971.

NORTH-EASTERN REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD SCOT-
LAND. (YORK STUDY OFH-
CER Applications are invited
(oi e new inti al Senior Ad-
ministrative Assistant Grade as
a member of the Regional
Work Study Team based in
Aberdeen and serving horoifai*
tnronphpul Ibe North- Easl of
Scntland add Uie Orkney and
frticllind Islands. Applicant-
tor the pnsi mini navp teceived
formal rraiMng In and hav-
pructwal evoe-ienne .-.f, the
various Work Slndy techniques
particularly itmse concerned
with the opera' ion nf meett'iv-
sebeme*. Prevloo* experience
in 'he hospital field is nnt
es-nnnai hut wrnil.f be con-
sidered an Bdvantaqc. The oo*t
i- •doers noiuiMe and tne aalarv
srnle is Cl 7&7-E2.-17 oer
annum- New Enlrsni* iq *h»
Hospital Service commence a'

the minimum «! me wale. A»-
Dhcnlinn- n-vipn nge fdiira’-On
qiialihr-al Inn* and experience
and Uir n tales or two referee*
should be «nt to the Secretary
to ih' Board I A'hvn Place,
Ah-.dern AB*t IRE trnm
ntiom farmer particulars mat
be obtained- by 50th July.

1971.

Gl'YS HOSPITAL
LONDON BRIDGE

PLANNING
ASSISTANT

S^i, £l.B57-£J.307

The Guvs Group has a capital

development programme of build-

tttti setaeiuw w.irita »cveral mil-

lion rounds ritnrr being planned

oi under construction

Vic need afl exprrtencrf man
woo will be responsible for the

overall mananrrncni oi a numoer
ol building £fM million each Re must M
Jnfe ID deal competently with
execulit- level medical ana tech-

nical Stan •

«.« und academic qualification*

>r« imonrlanc cDan tbe right

cxpcrirncfl in tf1* ho>piUl. nubile

Zvrvict*. jr 'b* cnn«mrtioii
tnAiiwiT-

w rile io ine Gtoun ^rtwrnp^l
* inner. Gios
i, i I, lot an application lorm
ann t mb dc'cnpuoii Ctawinu

tiair tor rfmrn of rorni? 1 0U1

I u It

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNTY ESTATES DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ESTATES SURVEYORS
P.O.I (3-7) £2,751 -£3,1 50

Vacancies exist for 2 Senior Estates Surveyors and
Valuers in this newly formed Department of the
County Council and applications are Invited from
qualified surveyors with considerable practical experience
in the acquisition and disposal of land and property in
urban and rural areas. Local Government experience not
essential.

The Estates Department f> established In new offices In
Winckley Square, Preston. 5 day week. Office hours
9 a.m.-5.50 p.ffL Casual car user allowance. Removal
expenses paid in approved case*-. Application forms may
be obtained from W, G. Ailport. A-R.I.C.S.. County
Estates Surveyor, Lancashire County Council. Winckley
House. Winckley Square, Preston. Telephone Preston
51733, ext. 417. All applications should be returned by
28th July, 137L

0CCUPAT10NAL HEALTH
SISTER

AnrH irMIOD* air Invilrd for
tbr* o-mI in an fWaWHIN
drift oi ruoatiaodl health ser-

vice in the 91. Gei»rqe i
Cioua ol Hosollals. Lnndi-
dal.-s -Mould nave wiar gen-

eral i-suerieote uKludtaA
occUDSIi..>nal neairb ouj-inn

and nracMM of an Octu-
gdlHtpei Hedlln NuiMiia
CcriiflCdte i* drainhie.

Salary Cl S30-CI..S4 olu*
C4(i i .<n4an Weighting
Apple alum Iomti- and
iurltiui detail* irom the

Hou-r Govrrnor, M-
Urunnr'i H**M*ilal LondvO'
SWIX OOrifiB d«>ta

toi application* Mih luiy.

1971.

hDl.YBIIKUH ULN1 AL
HD5KHAL AND bL'IIOGL

TUTOR DENTAL SURGERY
ASSISTANT

Application* are inviien

from pciyooa sun a hi v auait-

BrH to take chargp of I tie

Dt-ntai Surgery A^i-ladl*
Training School. Denial 5nr-

fl
*ry AmisMbk oppiiin"

ibould have not less than
a year, expenenev *inC*
auaiim-anon Whitley Loud-
el 1 sdlar« MaiJes and canal-

Elans opoly-
Wilis wilfi h»U detail*

and name* nt two retercra

lo rrrwBoeii Office t

.

infirmary. Edmhiirgll tHS
BY l\ irum nhoiu lurlticr

hnormalioa may b- obtained.

ST. haktholomew-b hos-

sSilOR DINING ROOM

VEW'ltiKm rasr
-
B--

denV^or IVjn-Kr-.drni. R-«pon-

,,b(‘ for nil Stall mn.nn Bjorn
facilinra AMinma'iC vendipg
f-r mn M 1 -tafi, •" “rn
Basic wane LlH
hi<ur<, 5-d»y week A noli

awing deiaii* of
and qualttcatinti* »" fh«Jta er.

mu IHficet. S', ltarlh il'imco

H'riPitnl London, t-i-.l.

GENERAL
WEST MIDLANDS CHILDREN'S

REGIONAL PLANNING
COMMirVEE

ADVISER
(Salary bcala C3.90b-C4.333

per annum I

Application* are invited tor
appviDlmrot to tne navtiy created
Dibl ol Adviser to the West VLd-
Idaili Ctaildrra's Renlunal P.daiiinu
(.bioniiltes iPUddido Area Su. 41.

1 he person to be enpoialrd
should hold a University degree
or other apnrootiata proleavional
qudllbsdtion lo child edre and
have experience at senior level

' in IocmI nr central novernmeai
in Hu* held.

The successful applicant, who
will be bred in Birmingham, wilt
be ri milred io live proirsslnnvl
ddvne to the Commit l re: lo pre-
pare the draft regional plan in
accordance with the provision*
of the Children and Yr>unn Per-
sons Act. 1969. and carry out
the oeicasarv negotiations with
voluntary and statutory organisa-
tions.

The appointment will be sub-
fert lo tbs provisions of the
Local Cavernmonl Superannua-
tion Acts and lo the condition*
oi service of the National Joint
Council for Local Authorities'
A.P.T. and C. service* as adopted
hv Ihr Committee, and Is experled
(o be for j period of not levs
than 4 years in the first Instance.

Further particular* mu be Ob-
tained from the uprlereipned. tn
uhnm appliestinre giving full par-
ticular* and rhe name* and
addresses of Ism referee* should
be sent, oadorted " Adri-er."’
not taler than 16th lulv. 1977.

T\ H. PARKINSON. LL.B..
Town Clerk and ‘Secretary to

_ tha Comminee
Counrll House,
Dlrmlnqhnm BI IBB.

ADMneiSTKATTVE
OFFICER IHOUSTNG1

AP5—Salary—£2,025.£24268

Applications are fnvlled from
persons with a wldr experience ol
housing admlnlstralliin. cnmrnl of
Housing record*, renting, pur-
chasing and fhgaul of proper-
lies, ma-nirnsnee and impn«va-
mrnt of properties, preparation of
rtllmaie* relallno to the fore-
euina and o'cnaratinn of relative
reonrt* t« rhe Pollre Ai1 tltC>rlty.

The work will he carried nu' In
liaison wilh Consiiiarnr Aurhorl-
rtes* Architeei* Departments.

The appointment I* super-
annuable. Five day wnrkinn week-
A rar allnwanre will be paid.

Subsistence AnnwflDce and re-
m-ival espenses will be paid by
the Police Authority la appro-
priate circumstance*.

Terms of employmept —

;

Natlntuit Joint Council for Loral
MUhorliies' Admin Wrattve. Pro-
f~Ainnal. Technical and Clerlca
Srrvlce* a* aupplemenled by local
amendments made by the
AuMiontv.
CLOSING DATS: 19 JULY.

1971. .
_ Application Form* from Chief
Consiablr. Thames Vslley Polie*
Headquarter*. Kldlloglnn. Oxford.

SUSSEX RIVER AUTHORITY

assistant
development

CONTROL OFFICER
permanent .peMWDJhla

post—Salary £1 .51 5-E2. 025,
Car allowance. Town BliO-
nii» and .nr surveying ex-
oertence. required, further
oariirnlani Irom the Direc-
tor of Technical Bervlre*,
Anston House. 137 ’ ' 59 -

presion Road, Brighton,
B.N1 6AP.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Leeds Polytechnic
Department of Educational
Studies
Lecturer 1! in Infant/Jumor
Education

Applicants should have
leaching experience and
should be well qualified in
educational psychology or the
sociology of education.

Salary: Lecturer II £1,947-
£2,537 funder review)
Further Information and applica-
tion forms may be obtained
from the Academic Office,
Leeds Polytechnic. Calverfey
Street. Leeds LSI 3 HE. Applica-
tions should be addressed to
the Academic - Officer, and
should arrive not later than
16th July, 1971.

OVERSEAS

WESTERN
AUSTRALIA

STATE PUBLIC
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT OF
MINES

GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY BRANCH

SUPERVISING GEOLOGIST
Permanent)

for HYDROLOGY am)
ENGINEERING SECTION

SALARY: SA12.59I igrow-
per annum.
QUALIFICATIONS: Unlvrreny

degree with geology as a major
subject, preferably witb 10 to 15
years’ appropriate experience.
DUTTER : Organise and «nprr-

vise the engineering g*otogr sec-
tion of the Survey working on
major engineering project-
tnrangboat tbe Stale.

SENIOR GEOLOGIST
(Permanent)

for GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY BRANCH

SALARY: SA9.54S-5A10.67a
idross» per annum.
QUALIFICATIONS: University

dryrea with geology «* major
subject with not lata than 10
year* experience relevapr to
mineral resource*.
Dim ES : Investigations

throughout tbe State relevant to
the geology of mineral deposit*.

GEOLOGIST
(PALAENT0L0GIST)

(permanent)

for GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
BRANCH

SALARY: Mato. --SA5.038-
SA7.436 (groan oer annum. Fe-
male: Mate oafaiT lass SAB6. Op
and from 1 .1 .1 972 above male
salary, according to qualification*
nd experience.
QUALIFICATIONS: University

degree with geology as a major
subject and emphasis oa palaeon-
tology: experience desirable bul
no> essential.

DUTIES: To carry out palarfi-
tologicol ftudlee lor tbe above
Branch.
The following apply to all above

vacancies:
CONDITIONS OP SERVtCb:

Throe month*' long service len-e
after seven year** ronUmtoas ser-
vice. throe week*' annual leave
plus 13 Statutory f-ubhc HnUdeys
generous cumulative sick leave
enliilrmrnt*. superannuation ot-ne-
fiu and ocher general condittoc.-
appllcable in permanent public
servant*. _TRANSPORT: Passages for
appointee and dependent family
under 16 ream ol ag« a' ranged
plus a .reasonable amount tor
removal 01 maentfa! personal
rllecu., subject to the nnpotntee
entering into an agreement to
serve the State for nee to three
years according to amount ot
assistance divan.
APPULA 1 1QNS: Etanng date

al drill. qu..| |tcj<l*im-. expert-

Cbairman, . . _
Public Service Board.

32. St. Geuig*‘« Terrace.
1-erm.

Western Australia. 6900.
Oomph dale 23rd inly. 1071

SENIOR ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
P-0. 1 LZ,556-£2,949
. COUNTY BOROUGH OF BURY
A Key legal and administrative position
Involving attendance at several important
committees nod offering va> 1sd and wide
experience in a progressive and expanding
town. Commencing inluiy A’-Coraing to
experience. Housing and lalUsl subsistence
nlluwaace may be provided regelher with
75% of appiDved removal expenses. Appli-
cadDU must reach the Town Clerk. Town
Hall. Bury- Lancashire, by I6iti Jujy, 1971.
Junes A- McDonald. Town Clerk.

DEVELOPMENT &
CONSTRUCTION

(1) PLANNING ASSISTANT
£l,272-£ 1.776

(2) PLANNING ASSISTANT
£1.5 IS-£ 1.776

(3) ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
£7.5I5-£7,776

(6) PLANNING ASSISTANT
£1,27 2-£l.776

COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON AND
PETERBOROUGH

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
fll Required In Design and Cauntrytldo
Sec-ion. Applicant* mnM be good Draughts-
men With interest In COtUllryaJda. conser-
vation. etc.
ui Required In Devrlopmant Control
Section with southern half of county. Pro-
noun experience In devrlopmant control
work essential.
3) To Inspert development Tn progmas.
Initiate eniurcemrnt action against can Ira

-

veatloaa of planning kghlaUon. etc. bosaa-
llal ear eJUowance.
(4t Required In PoUcy and S t ructure plan
Section. Preference wlh bn given to nn
applicant who Lo* bad previous experience
in a planning department.
Huntingdon and Peterborough 1* one Of tbe
fastest expanding counties in the country and
ih? successful applicants will be members
of a department deoiled wilh the whole
range ol planning problems from new town
and lows development achemeo to policies
for rural areas. Contribution to removal
expenses, possible assistance wtth housing,
cadwen. rive day week. Alt posts In Hunt-
ingdon. An plica i ions, stilting age, education,
onali Seal ions, present pret and salary,
previous appointments together with names
or two referees to hr received by County
Planning Officer. Walden House, Bandog-
don. by 16th July. 1971. ERIC P. SMITH.
Clerk of the Connell.

MEDICAL

SENIOR DENTAL OFFICER
Salary range Whitley scale
£2,898-£3,453 per annum

CITY OF SOUTHAMPTON
Required 1° ibe Department of Community
Health to be concerned with tbe organisa-
tion and devrF.pmenl of either: 1. Preven-
tive dental services. 2. Dental Treatment
services. Tbe Department of Community
Health place* emphasis on team work In
the provision and planning or services, and
encouia&es active denuu participation. Part
nf the duties of the otftcer appointed win
he concerned with tbc supervision of a
clinical unlr of three dental auxiliaries work-
ing In a modern purpose built clinic. The
post offers opportunities to engage in clinical
work and in join in a programme of applied

1 . Riser
work and in Jain in a programme of applied
research. Placrmrnt related to individual
professional status. Additional paid session*
arc or rmined and fncUllirs are available fur
aiiendaocr al port graduate courses. For
intending applicants further particulars ard
B7>piK&ti jn form* may be obtained from the
Mi • col Officer of Health. Civic Centre,
bauthampton.

DENTAL OFFICER
COUNTY BOROUGH OF HASTINGS

Full-time Denial Officer required. Static
Clinics. pleasant coastal resort

—

Bailing,
rawing golf, cfaeea and cultural interests.
One-arut-a-Calf hour* from London. Salary
according to qualifications and experience.
Assistance witb removal expense*. Appliinuon
foims which may be obtained tram the
Principal .School Medical Officer Health De-
partment. 44 Wellington Square. Hasting*,
should be returned within fourteen data of
this advertisement. D. J. Taylor. Town Clerk.

ADMINISTRATION

SENIOR PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT
£3.048-£3.79S p-a.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
This is a new past far my office and applica-
tions are invited from professionally qualified
persona with wide general experience la
local government or other public administra-
tion. The duties of the post win include
Special assignments ouch as problems arising
from the development of tbe new city nf
Milton Keynes, a* wall a* other major
administrative tasV* In my office. Tho cctn-
aworing salary will be determined according
to <iaalIdcations and experience- Remoral
expenses up to £115 and a lodging allowance
of £5 per week Inr 6 months are payable
fn appropriate case*. Further details of the
past and application form* (returnable by
1 <rh Jnhrt m«» be obtained from me R. E.
MILLARD. Clerti of Hie Council, County
Han Aylcabmy. Bucks.

PLANNING ASSISTANT (Ref: 4421)
Salary A.P.2/5 £1-362-£2358 p-a.
inclusive

LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING
Required in me Development Plan Group to
work oa District Pinas. Grade and c6ra-mspring Mlary deprndent upon age. quali-
fications and experience- CJoeing date: 16
July 1971. Application form from Personnel
Section. Technical Service* Group. 24
Uxbridge Rood W.5. Tel.: 567 3456 Ext.
515.

SUPPLIES

DEPUTY SUPPLIES OFFICER
Salary Crade: A.P.5—£2,025-£2,268

CITY OF SWANSEA
(INCLUDING THE SEASIDE RESORT

OF MUMBIESI
CENTRAL PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

Applicants moet be, suitably qualified and
<.xprrlmccd. Housing accommodation and
assistance towards removal expenses con-
sidered. Application forms, returnable by
1 G’-h July. 1971, and farther particulars
from tn« 8uoptic* Officer. Cenirol Puirh**-
Inn DrnartiDonT. Wertbnry STcet- Swansea.
SA 1 4JN. IORWERTH J. WATWNS. Town

LIBRARIES

CHILDREN'S LIBRARIAN
BOROUGH OF CHELMSFORD

CHELMSFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Salary within the Librarian* 1 scale f£1.560-
£1.776 tor a Chartered Ubrarlaf). Modern
building, lively and expanding service, full
programme or activities. Five-day week
(a Hero ale free Saiurdaya). Housing accora-
miMljlian available if rrqnired. Cluslag date
171b July, 1971. Detail* from Borough
librarian Md Curator. CWc Centre.
Cbrloistord. Essex. CM2 1JF. B. A. Francis.
Town Clcrk-

UNIYERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

BOROUGH OF BATUEV

tNGINEfK AND SURVEYOR'S
U£PARTMWT
CHIEF CLERK

Salary: A.f i £1 .SI5-CI.776

Applications are invited fat

Uie above post from suitably
qualified and exoeriaacad
nrrsont.
Appllcnnts should have n
iiund knowledge al Office
Aiiininirtj-abOD.
Hoitsing aurammoaatlm pro-
vided Five-day week.
Forms ot Apnlltalion are ob-
tainable trunt me Borou-^b
Eno'netf and Surveyor.
Hanover Slrerl. .Belicy. lo
whom they should be re-
lumed not lairr then FRI-
DAY. 17th JULY 1971.

ERIC S. DIXON
Town Clerk.

Town Hall. BATLEY.

CENTRAL LONDON
Appointments In Building

LECTURER IT in
CONSTRUCTION
TECHNOLOGY
LECTURER JI in

MATERIAL SCIENCE
Applications ora invited lor
the above posts la a teach-
ing learn which will develop
taler- related and integraied.
siuuits in Architecture.
Building. Civil Engineering.
Surveying and Town Plan-
ning ai umlrrgraduate and
post-graduate levels.
Salary scales in accordance
witb the Buinhum iF.E.1
Report: Lecturer II £2.032-
£2.622 per annum including
Lonoon Allowance ol £45.
Further particular* and
appui-dtioo lorius may bo
obtained trum the Estab-
lishment Officer, The Poly-
tecbnlc ul Central London.
iUU Reseat Slrrel. Luodon
W] R gAL and should be
returned by 16 July. 19/1.

ENGLISH LAKE DISTRICT

WORK STUDY ASSISTANT
WreinioflBnd County Council
require a Work Study A*»a-
Uni—SaUry scale Cl .272-
£1.776 ithn la likely lo be
Increased from 1st July.
1971. (allowing national
negottattonsi. Cnmoencw*
paint according lo quailAra-
Unrt* and experience. Car
allowance; Removal t xn*n*es
and Lodging Allowance id

approved cases. Farther r ar-

ticular? and application t* in
from the Clerk ol Westmor-
land Cnunty Cornell, (.ounly
Hall. Keadal. Closing data
asm July- ibti.

CITY OF OXFORD _ SOCIALSERVICES DEPARTMENT.
MsJe lastrnclor. Applications
ire Imbued from prelernblv
holders of the Diploma .nf
Instructors of tbe Menially
Handicapped tor tbe above post
al the Induatrml Training Upi|.
Oxford. The Unit calm for
up to (20 menially handi-
capped and menially ID adult*
and tas a progressive educa-
tional and industrial pro-
gramme. Salary scale: £1.089-
£7 .212. 1 DC«t removal ex.
proses. Application form* and
further parrtculare from: A*-U-
mtrt Director rResidenooi end
Day Care 9ervtcev: social Ser-
vice*. CUy Chambers. Oaten
Stre«, Oxford. Tel. 49811
ext. 356.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY.

SOUTH . EAST LONDON
I ECUNICAL COLLEGE.
Lewisham Way. London, S.E.4.

DEPARTMENT OF ACADEMIC.
SECRETARIAL * LOCAL
GOVERNMENT STUDIES
rPiossy Road. S.E.6).

LECTURER U
required as soon as pcee-IMo to
taarh PUBUC FINANCE mod
PUBLIC LAW to Local Govern-
ment Officer* taking DMA, IHM-
ONCtP.A.j and HNC BfW iPuPlir
Adminwliatiimi and. to assist with
GCE A' level teaching of Econo-
mics and General Principles ol

Law. An experienced and verUtfle
teacher with an appropriate back-
ground in Local Government or
related work Is nought. Ability to
amirt with British Constitution 'A*
level or Central and Local Gov-
ern ftient wuuid Da an additional
mumme ltdadon.
Salary scale in accordance wilb
the Burnham (FE) Report uwder
ravtawr

LECTURER GRADE U—£1.947-£2.537 frio* Ldodoa
allowance £851.
Atalstance may be given towards
hansel!old removal expenses.
Application forma. returnable
within two works of the date of
this advertisement, and further
particular* from llie Senior Ad-
mlnblrntive Othcar, _ Lvwbhgm
Way. S.E.4. PLEASE OUUTE
REFERENCE A.S1. This Is
modified iu- advertisement o(
A.30. AppUratlops already re-
ceived will be reconsidered auto*

SURREY EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

- EWELL COUNTY
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

- REIGATE ROAD 8

W

ELL

DEPARTMENT OF
. CONSTRUCTIONAL
ENGINEERING AND

SURVEYING
Lrctiuer II reautred ro

1

teach Theory *od Design of
' Structures to rtudenu sludy-
4n« tor UN.C. nod H.N O.
In Bmhiiaq structural engl-
oeertuit). Should preferably

' Have a degree and be
M.I.Struc.E. or M.I.C.B.
Candldeies will be expected
to have good pro/eislonal

. experience Previous teach-
• fag experience will be a a

Bovanlege but not aisentlal.
Salary will pe in accor-

dance witb tbe lalrai Burn-
ham scale for taaeben. to
eBtabMvbiiieala of further
education— £1947 x 10 In-
crements to £2.537 p.a.
phis £85 p.a. London
Allowance.

Generous relocation aasi*.
• lance available in approved

cases
Stamped foolscap envelop*

plu»e for rurtber details
and application forms Irom
the Vice Principal. AppUca-
duos lo be returned within

10 daan.

UNIVERSITY OF
. SOUTHAMPTON

Department of Mechanical
Engineering.

.
Applications are Invited

for the pom of

LECTURER or ASSISTANT
, „ LECTURER

. In Engineering Drawing nodureign in the Department uf
Mechanical flnqln ?»ran.
Candidates should li- univer-
sity graduates jndfor chor-
teied engineers w Lb con-

.
aideraMe (nduatrial experi-
ence. Teaching expeitence“ “too, desirable but not
caanntlxl. Salary bales:
LnMarer £1. J02-*.’5.4 .7with a merit bar ut £2.454.

' *^ctutar: £1.491-
- £1-902. The initial calsry

dtwcod on Quailbrnrit^TB

Si ®wr!ene*. FurtUrr
Ofirtfcnlar* nuv be Obtained

s
“®w’k

.
BppHcaUoiw 17 copies fr.rtn
United Kingdom appll
should be erm not lairr than
16 July. 1971, nuotlqg
reference DTM64/A/70.

WNG,fi WSI. lonuo«
AsiAatiDm ora imiad

for. a pom ol

SENIOR LIBRARY
ASSISTANT

cataloguen. Oualtteoiioo,
and tor experience in lib-
raelaothtp essential. Saian
Kale £1.219 to £t 59a
.

-wplicotion lOnns jng
lorther details trum me
Librarian King'* Loll u>
Strand. G'Kidi-n WfJHhLb 10 irtaum comoisti-ri
application^ -huuid be re.turned wiiSun lea dB>s

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
NORWOOD YOUTH CENTRE.
Norwood school. Eider Road.
5.E.87-

Rsquired lor Sspteraber. 1 9? 1
or a* toon as Mvubie UiereaFtrr
ft aaalificd teacher S*
TUTOR WARDEN
to develop c * uutb Centre al-
tached to the echoed as part of
the further education service and
to be reepon-ible to tbs
mtrtres* fur some teaching _ dnnt a
in the school. Tha port (Furtner
Education Leclurev Grade. I wlffi
a special mponstbrllty allowance
of £185) b rkMiy comparable
with Head of Department Grant
C aod ofiera ctnlleagioa oppor-
tunities lo tearners who wish «o
be equ*tiy eilgibl* to foBnw a
cwreor in schools or further edp-
cadoo. Good teechion and youth
tervica experience are required.
Salary mmJc (mclgdidg *Jlaw-
ancew: £1,500- £2.34 5. Addi-
aow 10 this scale and commen-
cing salary In accordance wilh
the Burnham (Further Education)
Report.
Assistance may be given Inward*
household removal expepwes. De-
rails and form*, returnable by 16
Jtrty. 1971 . from the Education
Officer (F.E. 13 ). The County Hall.
S.E.1 (Btamped addressed toolMao
envelope).

TILE UmVERSTTY OF
LIVERPOOL

la) BUILDING SURVEYOR
(b) ELECTRICAL

ENGINEER
A Dpk rations are invited

from Chartered Engineer*
with »ultable experience for
these two senior poets ta
Hi* duel Engineer's Deoart-
meni wtnch is responsible
for Uie d eve loomem and
maiiHeitance at coumlex
baildinqs. laboraiorte* and
supporting foe ill ties. Salary
on the scale £2577 lo £3177
per annum according to an*
apd experience, together with
F.S.S.U. benehu. Further
nrtKuifirs and application

- hirim which should be -ra- ..

.

niroed by 38 July 1B71.
may be obtained from the
R»«r«. Thr Untvfralty.

fiS' *25* i41 - U«n»oi
L693BX. Onote ref. RVI
7556a or b.D.T.

“,4s.“k4i.c1^Ss.W. 17 9BUT

L-a^?°S«riXTuR « Fnqcioii

IXs"™ * IMrtSS.
Pelham "tOrttance Wits ta*

E2.750-t5.0B0
ante allow

-

•ace
otK E8s Lon<t*»<» *Slow>

KSSSPS^ uU *s*23“jdeiM lo, tu, hmx!w* wm".
Fur'HCi driaiK *00 lesitraiinnlorm* avatldb.e
A im In M, ve fMbVilral
I- Irt'le IP tvli-.q, ,g, v tB"u« ...
It li:DM lit Ib>|) |q"|

SDnu“ "

SURREY COUNTY
COUNCIL

SPECIALIST CAREERS
- OFFICERS

E1.776-E2.26B

Tjto posts tor men work
wtth orademlcajly able pupUs,
One ta the Northern part of
tha County initially to be
based hi County Hall (this
Post rarries £90 L.A.t. tha
Other In the South Eart area
to be based at Reigau.

Applicants should be suit-
ably qualified and have train-
Job and previoos experleaeo
ta Uie Youth Employment
Service. Car allowance.
GMvrona relocation exgemn
and Kthtinn with house
purchasa ta approved cases.

Further detail* and appli-
cation form (tom Chief Edu-
cation Officer. Count-? Ball.
Kingston upon Thsmrs.

WEST BROMWICH
(County Borongh oO

W1LUNGSWORTH HIGH
SCHOOL

Required for September era

ASSISTANT MISTRESS
to leach Home Etonoqtlca- Tbs
pmllinn I* ntteble far a etndent
leavinq cnllfrm in July.

Tha grhnal |* an ]]-]( K(,
old mtaM rompreheustve.

Lfiinv rilnaiOK have b-m
added laat >ear. Including naonew ttwnrth stient* nreim* undtwo new verdlewnrk Roona.

Apnltcaiton ahnuld be mad*
by Seller before 9:q jh'v. lg-

1

tu tha Mrmjniirtira*.

T,sa
H
s;3«

s'B,", •

I. GJFT'Jf*n,
Itl'ocvnr nf Bda'otm.
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ITioUSES FOR SALE I

holiday accommodation

HiLBRE court a WEST KIRBY

best position in the wirral
EJKDTIVE TOW HOOSES - 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

FREEHOLD .• FROM £7.970

mxltrelrf Bmduve. Wptf » *rf' *.*>

ORD. tlARMELL & MEITZLER

fft gTARroso mu LQfflKW. *m-_ «*»+*

awpwjBesis

r MR FARNHW. ST. Ad elegant- beauttlnHy

SEASIDE

BE, Holiday .
bungslow wu«BUUb. MOim-iy

swiniBiag booL v *g®°5 1
Slii

inly. <smr WWW Scot. P«M
(Bucks! 2814- -

CUFTONVILLE. broadsi au^.

|V( £75, IjnwhlA, Gm-CBt
Pencard, Swansua. BlMKH»tu°
5J4fl.

“STHffVU. fflSfSSSS
avail. a beil. BungaiOW, 4 two.

nouse, most daw*- *~
UetuSy. ltO. AiUpan Aw..
Lonupn. £6 2-nu -

uuueajn four t>e5
rool

55i,
side bungalow ROrf morfRT"
contained holiday 10 JAL,,-
CrwtHeUi. North OmCWJ

fS5
,w^u«ft?.r £ Has*

cri««ut.
|

FhJtW: S6fiS. !

only, vacaoei™ June 19th to
|

4
uiy nth. 8-A.R-_M-C.WoSB. ;

inlLy THwitepfl, E.C.4.

sbuEV *Ni. CbicOMWrt. S/C
Flat well lurO.leWlOKd- S«#fl

ix Near seafshoos July o-n
: Mi O.w. 7 Attn-4 SaM at ‘

/M p.W. incl. C -h-W.- T.%.
TW? S34-36I-214*. . __ ,

SOI.YA. PEVt BBOKESHIltli.
Mo&rt. defamed house 10

,
1ft.

Quin, alrco 8. Aup. -OP;
Sint. £28. Tal. Havcrtardwust

soimi DEVON. Verlud
cuco In own 0 round*. Quiet.

cnmtortablc. exlenslva
Views. Excellent culfinu. Hlgh-
clifte. Strut o. Nr Dartmouth.
Tel stoke Fleming n07.

S. DEVON COAbT OooU tooo.
AO^efla comton* No eiuiomi.
HLRON HOUSE- THURLE-
STONE BANDS. _nSf*

wlKHl"i

position. Glamown SQ 8 - _

W. SUSSEX. bcclwled Geonilan
lonahwtae, a«
sailing, Goodwood. RlMR Bf 10.

a baths.. TeJ- uhicnuMcr 8314*

CHANNEL ISLANDS
JERSEY. Cranlta country mWbib
Mod. com*. Llnaa pr®y‘^j
biceps 5f. Self «WiO*.Vartot
1 wu»k July 10 and july a I-

lei- Jerauy East 209-

OVERSEAS
CULLERA BEACH, nr. VALEN-

CIA. Two bouts’ flioht Irom
London. Awtruncnb 1 Villas,

uie, clean uuviij bench* Tree-

hold £1 .800 lefc.oao- To Jet

tram £22 fortnight. Imorma-
tlon: ATA ” ReuifclJKd
Spanish Estafa Agent*. 3. Perb
Manetwin Avenue. CuLLERA
iValencia I. (Trfcnmc lions

through Bank of England >

!
HOLIDAY ROOMS and aOBrt-

ments to rent. Write to Rfh*-
apart, Estartl t - Uftfa Brava.

ITALIAN iuVIERA- Large cara-
van sited SDvdi. irom seech. *L
ntaiee. complete in orary detail

from electric cadet grinder to
television Suit family a* holiday

Dante or retired — -

SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Page 9 ,
Col. 2

sun ruora.
hrcaktaai

well Ul
room, u

«d k
ibty
atral

ita. doubla garage . IAI

POWELL PARI?4EU.

£7.750 o.o.o. secures terraced
college in popular Rawucourt
area. W.6 . convenient Weal-
way.—Ring 748 9487.

SEASIDE

MARPLE, CHESHIRE

. New 8 A 4 bed*, del. use*.
Including C-B. & gga- £6.630-
£8.350. Site enquiry office open
dally Including Saturday and Sun-
day afternoons. mahple UAU-
MARPLE. CHESHIRE- Full
details from Arthur YYardli Homes
Ltd-- 685. Qmiler Road. Mnu-
fbesrer Ml6 DOS. Tel. 061-872

uwbrnar St 81 -IB

BDAT1NC HOLIDAYS
MAIDS •* tor hire l Ljraef
finest Beet*. Thame*. Cenatt.
Holiday Cruiser*. Irom Dillon
WsUinnrord or Near Coventry.
Few vaCBOrfm. 3 July oo-
wnrtts. Si 10 Berth. ,

Froe
colour brochure front Matu-
hoats Fcrrv Yachr Station.
Thames Dillon. Surrey.

01-598 0271/2.

COUNTRYSIDE

Sleep* 4/5. Furnished available
August 14'Sepietnb'T. .£15 oer
week Inclusive. Book now.
C.C-14214. Dally Tolegraph.
£.0.4.

NEW FOREST. Large Country
Hse. B B. E M. Also bnlldey
Rat, Brochura. Astaunit 2475.

WANTED
FAMILY OF 5 wish to rent

accnmmadation. 2 weeks
minimum, belwrua July 34 &
Aug. 14 in scoirtsb HigUandb

top rentals paid to
OWNERS OF VILLAS
ABROAD. Kenravtlia require
villa* and murimenls for rental
In Che lollowing areuc Spain.
Portugal. France. Italy and
Grumr. Full route I paid prlnr
to 1973 Heasoa. A >ab«bi|<lal
Income Irom yow property
witb no eBort or rhk. Write
giving full delells end photon
I returnable) ot sour property
to: Mrs Grtgonr. Rontavfr/a
Owneia* Awcft'lan. ,7-9.

S
ain mersmlih Broadway. Lon-
na. W. 6 . Tel.: 01-741 0021

GENERAL

PABT TIME

SRN/SECRETARY
wfth typing exprrfercc.
iBoful gut not essential. rTdnlrrd

tbr our Company Medical
Specialist. Her wirk wHlta-

volre Ihe of JgJ®*J**S*r
HOar* 2.00 p-m.-5.15 p-m..
nnrnnlvo salary and good wurit-

ino conditions

For further MrIK PifBS* Wfllf

or tclrptinnc Mhe^V. A^, rt.

Gerrard. FurMiniWl 0®«L. Com-
danwDuiih Devolonitirnt Corpora-
Hon. 55 Hill Str««. London
WIA BAR. 01-62S 8484. £*t.

WEST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
assistant

monlred In the Clerk's Othn\
LTIK-ncalrr. respomlble lor
Bdramietratlve Hipooit of iwo
technical icams in PiBBirwiJ

and surveyor'e depart iofii'j.

working one Sub- Regional
Biudy tor Crawley nod cei-
wek.

Local Gownmeat nrperiewa
desirable

£2.035 to £3.751 Irevlnv
pi £2 556) accordlOB ’o quali-

6callous.

DWorbanee greats in ’fPro-
prlBte caves. contributory
BUperannuaHoo schema.

AonMcntion rrtrm and deetalla
(ram Qcrlc ol iJw Cpounr
Council. County 4HI. ***-
ehnutcr- Claslna data l9tb

HOTELS AND RESORTS

CARLYON BAY HOTEL
AND GOLF COURSE

NR. ST. AUSTELL.
S. CORNWALL.

Facing South and Sea. 80 lled-
ruoms-—mostly with bathroom.
Own Golf Course—£.460 yards.
Free GoU for Hotel Rmdrou-
Opeu Air Healed Swimmiea Fool,
bmenfiva Cardena. Sea and

PERTHSHIRE COMRIE
about l’» .

acre* including
paddock, and facIM South. W>
the mm. a secluded U4 “«•
lortabte housa. recently njadern-
isedT with 6 Reception Room*.

,4 Double A 2 Single BediOuilW.
red SornsJ. 1 3 saiLroums, Kitoteo. etc. S00"

Uni beat 109 . Main services. Ggc.

7. AS^^tA^S^EDIN-
WBhJffdff:

THE LODGE HOTEL. Englrfibld
Green. Egbarn. .Surrey. Ucen-
»ed. Only 30 miles London for
^mrort and excellent road.
Children welcome- Riding AClilldion welcome- Riding A
Coil nenrbv. Shecfal weekend

Enr». MW* H. A. Downln.
hum 3197.

HOUSES TO LET
A Large Selection or

SURREY & S.Yf. LQHDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

COMPREtIEX5IVE FRO-n - MA.YAGtMEN.rPFBrV MAMApt.VDlr
SERVICE oUcrcU Ip Landronl*
bv /oog-eMiblb-hed ipwlill'B
always requiring lurolsh-d
houses In Surrey. South Lon-
don. K?nt. lor caetu.tivbs ol
International Compaqiea and
diplomatic personnel. Ren'*
12-50 go*, p.w. lor 1(215

CljiIrott^lnti^CoJ
125. South End. Croydon.

Surre*.
01-488 41 S3.

BOARD RESIDENCE

ENGI>EERLMr *aje* rug.imaelwn
r>*»>iirr osmclrt iliome and
owr%ea''i l.nndan arc.i enn
Hume Oionliev. Fv-lia.i nnl-

!e». Technical elaB. Tel-
l.i-cravc. nr li 4546.

FLATS & MAISONETTES

NEW HOMES

S;V£-NOAKP. Mvludnd IM1U-
i-n adjnimnu th« Coalman.
SMUt CXCa.DSlVfi una-
OPM ENT OF bPACIOCS
AnCHtTECT DLSTGNED
HOUSES IN COL'RaC OF
CONbl ROCTTON. 4 or 3
brdv. 5 creep*, tlhd UL.
i.i unary -mum. z Uitns uw
eg Suite I. double 'ur.iv.
lull ofl-hmi LirntnU Juatiui.
Site* i-r :«iui ’iime. from
£23.35» FREEHOLD. Dnl; 2
r.-i-Min’o’i. Sola Agent*
NEWELL 4 HAMLYX. 40
Kirfi SCreel, Scirnojk*. Tell
35540.

HaywardA Heath

IEAR EAST GRINSTEAD. with-

in walking dwMoce oi » hn
lake wnti Mihjij
I ltd [fries. M«f «ttrac»*r
character cot*® 1*® YJ*
bedrowna. MHS0C"-

r,rypHan room*. »• f***-fcS3S2
for two cars. Centra^bralitm.
Earlv kupectvyi aWtord. JVpoiy

POWELL A PARTNERS LTD..
Ea*l Grid*tend 21144.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

CITY OF WESTMINSTER
ARTICULATED RtFUsE
coiLLcmos vtHia.es

TLNDLHS are ineilni tor tbc
supply ot tiie loJhro.ag:

Vii 4 Nu. 'rector uaiw. bA«ra
no Fonf DA MW" ifortufrtv

D 500 «itd

lb/ 16 No. mi'll tbr option
oi ex:rodinn :o 2 i Xa-« c«o*rd
vuJr-madiug UMf*P wmi-iiaiTra.
Form* ai :<p2*r. tujiiner witb

op'cificatiaps ini rniMiaak re-

turwble to MtljJ 9.00 a-m.
1 sc?* July. I97». ,lb"

Tamed on aad aLer uth luae.

1071 - flora site D'fCi®! 91

Clesovlng. CbatWs llo 1!?*'—^
Inqrfet Pfaue. unxluii. WBH
7 B

c. OAWTnVa Tow-8 Octk.
City ol We»lHiln>l«. Oly Hell.

Victoria Street. London- 8-W.l.

,\AT1QVU> flY.vN'CE COM-
PANY invite nsplBtiiim-'

trnra hnu.srowner* lo open a

Imv Inirrest loin account, to

n*B a* and wftert rrqntroo----

Fur lull dr/aij* mir « <»»'

fidvnee to FleH iininoe Wd^.
31. New 7 ork SitecL Leeds-

CITY OF LONDON

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACT
1951/

THE UVF POULTRY iKESTHTC-
[

TIONSI AMEMiMEST OHWK

FOWL PF.ST: CHANGES LN

^osM0VE
-

THf MIHMONk TO hE AMEN
and bl SSIIRFWS
S.DE THUKCH MIVilON lOR
dAILHKS. NOllCt I' liEKt-
BV GILES that *)w ANNUAL
nt .N LR AI. MilUNO wllf be
ir'C K 2.30 p.m. On ILLS.
II4V. .11.LV life. .1371. in
the Vttittin'on Hall. Ri

MkShHI Pawrnroipr ll-'tal.

Imtilnn. f .L. 4.af wVfll t'Utn»i

Imiine*« vi ill t*e and
ttf tngMitutun .intend’d, a*
notified bj pu*i la annlpw.
M'nbqg *• He J-rrii-ly na;>
ve.3 h- ellq.bm la a»en-l. TOM
NLR1 OOI Cniriel
St M.ttiri Plietniwtnr Rcygl,
Laadini. E-C.4.

in view of Uw Impravement In klRiOOT. r.eanai >^.veiar\

•he bwrt and vitneilon add *fte-*| St si. piietn.»tvr Rent.
7iL.11.Mnn With the tnirretw

. toadun. E-C.4.

roiKrrficd and wJtlt the indepca- j ...JBggw.'gJ" ~—

—

srF7s,r;i"’.ssr,:
: legal notices

Mjoi-ter ot Agricultiwe.
;

iiZbcrtea «na Food «» tbe.mscre.
. Al vt. jrjHN'-iox l in

wry «rt b'a*e for ««*“** ,*“7^ VolunM.y L.q«-t..t.m»*. Nonet
drcided :o Ml Irom 24ib J—-.-. ; t4 HLREKV GIVEN ma: ih-

1471. the tlSinoUOM im pored | rrrditCN* <it the nb/wr-(iani*4

under the L«w Ponllry 'K'-ein c- • c.mB..ig». whUb it :«'tna saluti.

fioM) Order l^TI «» moewncar* i

ttnl* w*uin>: up. an-

.if live bum* 1 other tlwn daj-eW 1 on te Irion- ifu> fifh wv tif

.hielwl Sto the llyrcg ScMtel'd • .Augu*!. 1971. hi *cud in Ihrir

•AtSSi m Emlhihl and l%ali>--ijte
j

Iul , /-hn-j(*n npd ^roi nfr*.

nortUerri cuuDtir*. 'Aairy afld «*
j ibjr -ddre*<-i and. dncnpnnq*.

SSirTh'Wr*/. which »/»&» Haw r^T » full NirUcularv of the|r debt*

nlwd fre- (root law. • or ebilnw. And *b* name* and
®,j jt a lime »•»“ Btere wmihj

J
pddnaae* ol tftelr snS.i-iTor. ,,i

nrornallv bale been sub*t*niial 5 an'. to tw* HP;l£^» 0rd
,oomwiry « - mm tt»e»c < rnv.»n tAvrt BRIGHT. n<

REMPLOY LTD.
ACTON, W.3

ACCOUNTS OFFICE
MANAGER

A man or wotrrtd with sound
practical experience of rectory

accounting operating branch ac-
counting to ma nut*during ac-
count* stage la reqtitrM to take
charge at an nccouns* place handl-
ing a weekly pay roll of I60 >

cash dlBbunaracuts and *tun»
accounts.

Ap Ibtarnst in standard coding
practice would bn an advantage.

Commencing aalarr in a acaie
rts/on to over £1.920 v n-

5 day week. 5i4 weeks hob-
dny, ult iWirsoca god pension
bchcraes.

For apDilcotloit (arm aieasc
contact:

AOBOlnimrna Officer tFA 501>
REMPLOY LTD-
415. Ednware K>iad.
London. N.W.2.

Tel. 5 452 8020. £xt- 511.

TEA BUYING
ASSISTANT

^C0
B
n
u^r.

flJr^ A8M
years, at m>r newly opened
London offlev. This Is a
responsible poaltlM Will
scope far mao with drive
and Initiative

Erprrtctieo of tea trade and
dacnmcnUiUna preferable-
Salary commensurate with
age and experience. Com-
pany Pension Scheme.

Applicant* should write. In

«rict c/infldence. nIvmg
details of career to date to:

Buying Director.
,

GOLD CBI'WN FtlODS LTD-
82 Wood Street.
LIVERPOOL,

TYNESIDE PASSENGER
TTUVNSPORT EXECUTIVE

Aonotnunenti with the

ASST. CONTROLLER
Required by Gentleman's Wm
End Club. Accuracy with figurra
rocn'Mi. Lnlhuuaaoi more im-
nartrfnl lhaa rxperienir since
training nlvcn if dL-ccsaary. Salary
negotiable, iuocb providim. Annie
own nandwrUlng. A. CL 14428.
Uauy Telegraph. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Vaunt nan. aged 25 ro SO.
havlnn ot,mined an Becounang
qu/tlificalloo at intermediate levil
required lor an Interna tlonal
chemical company at their head
other at Hounslow. .VIJiWIwm.

Excellent onportunily to oala
full experience Ot Intcarated
standard costs and financial ac-
eountlna with mechanised aid*.
Oomouier hurcBn u/JUsed.

First class conditions of em-
ployment with attractive com-
mencing salarr.

Ples*e apply lo confldeace lo
The rervoDnel Manager- William*
iHuiinslowi Ltd- Grevlllo House.
Hibernia Road. Hounslow.
MtUdlesos

ASSlSTAiYT ACCOUNTANTS for
travel oraanl-ntion Id west
End £1600 plu* LrawM ennees-
Siont- Also for advenuang
uuenis £1800. Accouminq
A-sociatc*. 01-794 02U2 (24
hta.l

ASSISTANT COST ACCOUNT-
ANT required by medium siznd
mu/iutariurloo conipony ba>«d
in boutn West Essex within
walking distance ut the Cen-
tral Line. Applicants must have
pnwed parts 1 , 2. * 5. Of
(be /.C.VV.A. examinalujni.
Tnn position ea'all* u-nnq
standard costing and budgetary
lAiuliui lucbntqac* a* a .nmiunr
ol b mnnanement repyimn-j

S
roup. batary hy nogotlatloo.
pply giving hill detail* of c»-

E-nro odd qualification* lo:
innel Manager. Uzaiu
puny Limned. Langston

Hoad. Longhton. Esso*, or
telephone 01-308 5544 Ext-
141 tor appointment quoting
reference D229/5.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT,
energetic young man with
sound accountancy knowjcdgo
required for bom London Com-
pany. Brief details la A.A.
14450. Dolly Telegraph. EC4

BOOKKEEPER with Omt^clan
experience required. Salary
£2.000 p.a. Apply in writing
w.ui hill pnrilculara to 1 hq
beentary. Adahe/ Ltd. . 19.
Curdun Street. London. W.l.

BUDGET CONTROLLER

E
nrison Hulldays. Britain’s
rum independnat lour

operator, require a Budget
Controller iriio J» mrperi-
enced In Uio estnbUsbmont
and control of company bud-
get*. This Is n nnpansibla
PMllInn and demandn »imr-
one With mature Judgment.
Age 28 lo 40. Salary athiut
£2.000 p-n. but negotiable.
Please write ’living full
partieiilar* Inrlndlug pre*unl
Mia W, to the Ppnonnrl
OlhcrT. Horh/ia IlnlMsl*.
17. Hanover Sliccl, London.
tv.l.

MACS FDRD DEALER
require a

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT/
SECRETsUiY

run Miccnttul CdflUldile must
he an diet-live ad nu nut rotor
able to u,ai.c a pcmuvu man*
agviiKnt cunlrl ballon Wtlgm
* hiqbl) Mnipetti.v# mdu*'ry.

he will tn. ci-uipieicly rc*-
pan.ible to the Board mr (h«
prompt anj .iccuratc cunmtta-
tiua ol moii

: n.y and annual
account*. Although Motor
Trane **i«-ri-inca would be
OB jdvanl jge lilts IS not
esKnhal

Applications are invited
tram suitably qualified died
and salary will depend noon
qualifications ana experience.
The Company uperotca a Cun-
liibutory Tension (Life .\»tur>
snev Siheuie and * k’liupany
car M-uul.t pc provided.

Applications giving full
detail*, hi cuniideiue. ot ago.
career details ead present
aalaiy >nuuld bv marked
" Fenonsi " to:

Major P. A. Walk®*,
Mriiiadmg Dlrjclof.

Walker Jackson & Co. Ltd»
60 Msrjpurpuyb Road,

Swindon. Wilts,

ENGINEHHI.NG MKM in North
Waits /vqui/e aa eijwiesretf
qualified accountant to Iflkfl

complete charge of all account-
ing wnrk of lh« company in-
c'udtng costing. Salary accord-
ing to BOO. quail beat id ns and
experience. Non - cjnlrlbulor*
pension fund. Ionium will

pjy niuving tspents and I’aKl
toward* house purchaso. Vtnle
with complete details ana pre-

u?nt sjlar. lo Managing Dir-
ector. Forlcc lU.K.I LLd ..

Vdliuhall Industrial Estate.
Huaoon. Wtcaham. Daphipn-
abire.

IMPERIAL CDL1FGE OF
SCIENCE ft 1 bCHNOLUoY

Two new post* have been
created which oiler excellenC
career urvwccL* tor younn

RCtiiUltoalS MNhln'i LO pin
nintt level tapvrieacn in >ln-
riat Management and Lon-
ml in a large ornanisatlon.
1

1

he cudene iwceno* buiiout

L-ktenl* £IO million'.

(il ASSISTANT TO
FINANCIAL SECRETARY
to work direct to Financial
secretary aa fechnleal an®
adiPlnciralwe aid in inliiit-

mg and ilevefripinfl manayc-
nirnt potlctea.

(il) ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

To a**l'l in me qrvelnpmrnt
of a large enmruterlsad ‘V*-

lein lor accuunlinq and bud-
ge! cuntrol.

the conunennna salary tor
iv,th pn*t* mil he iu the

range £2-Oli2-£3- 554. Gen-
erous annual leave and «-
erlivni wxiking conditions.

ApDlicaiu.ii. qWinu resura*
or rmicrirnca to be *mi[ to:

(Tie Financial Sacretarv.
Imperial Cnll*ne ot science

ft rrchnnioqy.
l-nndcin SU7 2A£.

.Iron] \vho.n further dl-rwf>*

may bv obialned) by lfilb
luiv. 1971.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

An expanding Biillillnq Civil
Enolneerino orcan/sah'-in
based N W Lon.h.n wi-hn
tn apfk'inl a Management
ArccHint.ini probahty naed
b-lwten _'3 and 40. who
win have Already held a
similar ptwitlnn in ihe Biilld-

Citv or Manrfirstcr

COMPUTER OPERATIONS
aianaglr

anrf

,s^r, “ ,

JV*,cs
ft

** «
*.

3

wn and. lo
"f.

a\Cn,o iiQ& M?. iSVctrai

?r
l

lhV
,l
c“mgS.

,

.r
r
MTnauer

tlUD-

SSs^j!.d-a^Sg!
^?lVware!

" rTniTrainmuiM

IV HUM rqujpraent. lha

p.,*f call* lui aoud '»radlus',a»

ability.

Dupirlm’-nl and jw
cnnrilllnn* Of wr,

['.rrn„
,
?fi7.

AnAJiculian* l«i "'^,7uMp.
i fin prraonai t . .. ,(p.

«?
than I 6lh luly. *° * 1 -

The City 1 (vwatfi.

inw h«. M.-.-nratw-
MOO SIR

MA«AQEMEHT

AHDJXKOTiyc
. RAQov FOR YOUR MORALEA
* (heliBckinu /' f

uf t
’S,h',

e
“m

vxi”-rlenee Iu hwating R-b* «*

3™“* mnntkable -uiccM

t!SW. cfJTSB-ji-S?
ABU “ilt es COMPANY haV.anA

i.niuuV and > \clusive wh-ul*

pk iup sdjr* DidUdijcr- uwn
possible di«jw-

Ici.giiph. E.C.4.
• lit- i sal th MiWtlitR. Na-
dunaf aiaiiulaeiutvr ot cuniec-

iiuiiety 4 pr.’Prieiary product
svvks 10 appuint an Aui »«
Manager, aged uw

,h?
lake cuitiroi -.1 and develop Ihn

t-uinuany'- hu>iuirq in LmuUOO
auli

M
inc S’luil. Lau- rna p»i-

iron carru-» a remuneration and
bonebt*. car 5c.. comnuBiw-
ase wirti il* importance, add

inerelore uolih*ly 10
_,.
iaf

JL
r“

jiivmr not havidg wide r»“9‘

my Bxpcricnce b'Mh <U mao
in ma-j.ni-iu and key account
o.-g-iiMiiona. Application* in

B.r.ci cunnJinee to A.&.142DB.
Uaii* lel--iraplt. b.L. 4 .

ASSISTANT
WORKS MANAGER

Kequlre’l for „ cxpanduig
maoulariurlnn Comminy in

ma Reiratioriw Industry
situated In the Lnndoo area.
I'rvviuus experience in n

like caoac.iy. _ooi
*arlly In rerractorlrt. but tn
n -iruilar type ot indiuWry.
anJ nr*t clas* orruncMna
at’ility essential, bxpericnuu
ol c running and mixmq
Plant and batch production
a definite advantage. Ago
not under 50 GWal Salary.
C’Jitiritiuiory Pension
bcln-nie and prospect*.
Apply m writing ur by IDIe-
plione for ar-pficuiton lurm
to Mr R- J- Gowlen. Wl-
bricu Company Limited.
Wr-tiuoridDd Road. Li’iidea.

NW9 9RU. Tel: U I -20*
4201.

MSHhi jj
xS¥%£

KBTtPA'lSSSEtS
tiSl. Wcllonl vfllary f..r tuiiu

Uv&toek Rd.. Ljunccsion.

HTo'lTt*
J
'iANAtitJt lap' Salary

yl
n.r m-jM amid. Espericocn u»

Automotive »Pflr« JESST
ii-i vvriLc Mr Ra J . Brtironi-

AuBKor
1
EJeLirtcol Laumment

C5.“tra. n-83. Wmrinnton

i%SX?
r
»Sii dwa.l» experience^

bIgweers

AHD DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND

CALL NwW w>« Dover St.. I'nrcacillly. w.i.

495 2M i; 109. IVtwnbiun Cbur
J

RdSdi^Y I.. 337 8406:
UDC - E

-ti&O^ST^F'
affointmlnis

ATuBITUI job ATT 656 33-h-
ALL Ft1KOt. HliMH.AL V JCAN-
ats. Civil, l-tpino. Mrch..
Elec.. Admin. MAfLLA Agy-
6 . Chando* St- Laqdon. «•!
b-U p5.'6 i 24 -Hour plnyoei.

AUt COiYDn ION 1NG. Inter-

mediate di^-lgn
drjinintsmnn requifyd W Lnn-
*uliutb hnuincur*. fcxcelt*’l*l “P-
|...nu.illy IV gain Ctijvrtvnc*

wilh xpamlliig uignni.-ation on
wtilr variety „r work. Apply

a* tr

Inn industry.
First cl*** uiii'lMu’in ot ser-
vire with cxcillent frlnns
iH-neills.
Write M.A. 1*4 16. DaMv
Tclegrapb. E.C-4.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT

a vacancy in their burqpean
111 vl -loo lor a Management
Af.vunrani. Tne posalon re-
quire* a man:

1. Of nigh inieltiqvnce with
12 nionih-’ I'HM qunllHca-
ti’in cvpirirnee and a
desire to he involved in
bu-inetai problem*.

2. With a good personality-
3. possessing me ability to

work on Ins own mna-
live and to organtsa and
m'jdraio staff.

In return the European Dtri-
slon will offer

:

1
' *aln rf

omlpet,t,vo atbrtlng

3.“ ?•!?' cxoericnce la

IprnaHunat husiiicsa

3. Good chonrc* ul prora>
tioo within ihe Division or
Bercftnm Group.

Applicant* tor this sar.iucr
muM be willing to Iruvgi m
nvrrscj'. visit* and If r.rct*-

nory taka up an appolnuuent

S
n the Continent.
lease wrltu lor an App.l-

imui'U Form to?—
Mi** G. Hryson.

Becc\nm Crimp L-o.
Becch-sm Housa.

Great Wdl -Ifiart.

Bremiunl. Middlesex.

SiSracms a* iiw wnh in;o raocK from elsewftw fa SWriad*

Th1 ' UTC
rosier 73 # I i* IM bbtag BBfnoen

S--5SS? SEM
nr .7msiirv carcase* havd been

Svrd
t
duxraB «6o “a

fimvU-T^- — . . jEii f-w '

Jnf>J0l tJ9 <>

rrvdifCH* ot Ihr nhovr-namea
CtnraanF, whRB ik tu'lng «nlun.

!

WriJ* wmini! up. are ic
on «y heto-e the fifh dnv or
.\npd-'. 1971. t» send in ihrir
tuli rintuiiui and *«irn ine*.
Ifil l addrro -* and dvocrlprinq*.
full p.irUCBlara of thv|r det,!*

or «-b.tuw, AW tba name* and
odd rave* of IhH* .soSitilora i,l

ars'. to the uhi|en.lnnrd
EPV.ARD JAMF*i WRIGHT. "<

JS. 4*h9rH Parade.
Iqarfoa. N.J4. ine Lnnidaior
ot sb- *skJ Cnmpnnv. *n4. if

pi required Hy itivifk In vig.
lmt riort rhe *niri Llqu'dal":.

I

are orr*on.sr» nr bV their *n’(.
!

dlnri. in rnnp* in and piw 1

their drill* Ot (MlnK at tnrh
|

«mr joirt plan- a* Khan hr
roecifird In «urii ouHre. nr In

driaaft thereof tfier bin be ex-
riudrd i-nm the benefit <*

irntriboti"" nu-de bejrar snrh

.,
^irr

* ^ ^ ^
ItMru

^*"*I?****^Br«ce*^r purely
L_^ep-i- Ifvm’ii efwntnp*

. . HriU be. Paul Is

TIIJE ROYAL NATIONAL
,NiT11UVf

BU^R THt

.
WTLFARE OFFICER/

ASSISTANT PERSONNEL
OFFICER
(fumalu)

W „nl .voe hr»inii>h(n
»*iell 3o0 ..I whom 3U"o am
I'.-e Nur*ifi-| I ir*f Aid
tr *-ninq. logrlurr i*i;h *««
bluer anil ni’ltnrv eigeri.
P#-. r M,.ntin |. kn-iwl-dne
o: prj’^inn'I 'vert jn adv.in-

..
'g: OH-4 3. a vary

r-I-'Td.m fa q»>: (l-.TtiUDi fttkprr.'h^r. Sih .:,.rd hrncR
in SVC If-MT TP-. 1‘lvr.diy
*’»i. rnum «>-h»iTi".
*-ri f.-'lsss, nrvinn f ,Jf,l’*t
111"—

1

1 e* t-»'-
,
i id nn ss-.

F.T o' f e-pl mart. i*.

|

•• C'lnfHannal RU In
fie *-n* pi lit. L'lter-.ir-
Generi., j"4. (it pert-
land S:.. Lo.iJ -n WIN It V.\,

HAMIIi *eti.ii.i*r!”kVpVT'"j t*i
7

'

T tacit' r iuiunaj> cla.**c*i. %l;
siit.l

"
,*** ipuHli-. mod. mjlhs

i huin-niil'iji. fiiuch
ke.nistrdn-. fnik* nf spurt- .-—
Inuro-'tl t..|| A jA0 t.at.iiid.

Sw.trvrlsiiil.

ACCOUNTANCY
A nLTTLN MtAlii * CWellmt

pinsf'-.'* ilin'till IM Lnnd <n 1

Arri.iun'ancj Bur.. Ed Fnrrinq- i

•Inc fii. l.f.4. al-oj3 33fif.
3421 7163 Call U* now.

ACCOinVTA.VT
Uequirrd. tip group ifiifio.
Ii.r interna: i>inal |tjrn >ru.na
agrnls. Ahsuliitrjy r**>hUgf
ri i*| fin able lo rant ml small
art* unt* rii partmcnl working
kiiani'a.'D >**«" amt provii!*
tu.adi'ed bnHrea each m.uiih.
hjjarr a'J.JMJ p.a. tjHiera
SirstlnrU area. Last London.
Sinoriir twwdiB to Utoiu or
Bsrkpg area. Ail replies
treaird In *tn« eonfidene-.
AR.14JB6. Daily Irlrunob,
h U 4.

X'CCOTMING XSMVTtyT |rT- I

teniluin to qn'lit* I' ontiea •“*

jrf-r— it«*i sid f. 'jHn.iSIr no .
I

•ran isllb LVv f«ri.up- Will l."
I

nu n e'pci.rnre nt all s:i "ii'l1 • I

im ri’.ii'ns. HrM'*'av s

.v'-Byr'd with rk.—llent per-
B.Tts.— I'lea— ytrl'c firleqv *«

I

a\t4 «ftfi. is-tilar Teivgr.nv.t r
J !

ACf Ot NT kNCI t r Mm.iiii'it'*
i

i
-j. lrio* top prim, '"pfi
I .'.Ii0-L'?.pn0 01* -4!t 6u7l. I

ALTOLATs CLERK revuircii h\
< i.i e- ,nhl>"hrii Miiefnir nrra.

A*ir nnn-r
,
w”'" 1

)44aJ- Daily Trlrnrniili. 7.L4.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
City) require senior raidgnt
lunt occcvsarlly nuailBrdt. in
wnrh directly with i-nruicr*.
Cnort ppn*pects ln_fmnU_ex-
mndlng 8nn. C.A.1453B.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
f'rfigrr**ive firm of Lnruinn
Chartered Accountnnta has vne-
nnele* tor Articled Clerk*. Com.
menclng nntnry iinproxlmaiely
£750 p.u. tA Levels! and annual
lnrrc.i«ea ocenrdinn rn obMtiy.
L.V*. 5 weeks hallriay. L.A.
14 ’.32. nmly Trlrnrapli. E.L.4

CH XRTEREU _ ACCOUNTANT*
Art.cled Clerk. A medium sized
t.iiy firm have " varanev r«[
September Inr on "A level

Ariirint Clerk. Will Interview
n-ndiitn G.C.E. result*. Wtl"
Ttr.s 466. e.o C.n*den'*. 1H"
7 empi,. CTiamhrr*. Temijle
Anemic. Lniuft*o. tC4\ DLL.

CHIEF ACCOU%TA>T rc«nilf.-»l

Inr trtrhteruilon nrnvnlsntlnn
in N- I.'HUpn. Ouallfled and
age In 35. £3.000 Account-
(nu fientl.ili't. Ot-704 020-

city f7r\i OF CH4HTF.RCD
ACCOUNT hVItt reitiitre a
irusi \ccnt.iNTw r itnoK-
KLLPFR «bn will assist In
pr-Dnrai.ise nt account* whit It

are qi.nnl* trust ar. stunts nod
hiuiII lompnnlc*. This pnstllnn
nttrr* enq»iqrtable o^npa anil

res.-Kinwhirity. the cnnnneneuui
*e|.»rv H £1600 p.n. w.'li
annua] reviews. L.V* and three
yirrks hnltdav. I’.K 14372
llii'lv Telrqrnnh. E.C.4.

CRFnlT « ONTHOt.t TK / hire
pu*rhn«e inlerviesss-r requlr. d.
mile nr Iriinlr. Grant s.ilarv
niiri mmli'luiis. si.,ji rantren.
*i-lnv iveek rqulvtlenl. Aw’t
llnnnini ll-tv. I'.'imlrn H'wh
.* 1 .mil 'll. N-W'.l. 01.4.75
4131

CHIEF FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

B1*h k and AnUrr-.un
Llmiled are luoklrm lor a
r.liaitcred AcmDiitmt with
the ability ig -aiir m.ina'ie-
nienl priuienn iitr'iugh .tr-

cituntlmi in linlnurs. and
iurwaid aaan> ul 1'lannln i.

Thr m.in.ii|enient to 'he
F'liuiitt'il ind L«*t .*- ri.ii.ni.

itri drp.ii-nienls iM.i fin

oimiag ihe .L.i-«Mul .'PpIj-
c.inl's ie»pans||.|1 |llr». ami lie
mil bu aa (inp>iflanl iMrt .4
tlw Cs-innam's tniriiMtteu
nunanrinriii le.un.

UUtlC rsr.rplmjj.il oppnr-
tun i Mrs will he iiv.itlnlile i,j

jii-Jt tha anth'Hnn ol the
lllSVs-IUI uppili .lilt. Whil
wilt probdbli hr beiwren Jj
and 33. A Bhl.irv nl oh^ut
U.00U p.a. h nnuslpjiru.

Apptlr.MIitna for liiteivl*n#

atun.d be made In writing
Inn fit setlfiiii ’"> 'jn ifin..i-

tlpu* and v\piTiP,i».r . i j;
R. D. J. 4"nj'n.
BLOCK ANU INDlllFUN
„ LIMITED
Hands Hun*. . ft.'iiimepimfui.

Lnsdau. W.6 .

[
A member ol me U.'nlld Gruup

RF.q|*O.N5lRLE U UN With »e.
rnua'iini y I imwludae rraulrvl
In superri!**- Arrounts Drparl-
ni'-ni ul -ubkiuntial Cloihia'i
M.iiiuCa'iurinn Group. Know-
Ir.tni' of uielhral* aid fnlorma-
imn ti'quired lur m.ina<l,,nn;iil

ni i mm'*, and nppm'laliuu u(
enst m.'lh'i'l* essentl.il. This
L* n |r>h with piri-P' '-Is or rent
dvanremen:. jffnrffng nl"0
around £2.000 per annum.
Phase writs' living hih-f h la-

lory in:— Morgan Scientific

ParmeiMilp Ml.. Rccrullm.eni
AriverlHin'i Division. S.S.IL.
ref: 82. Cllilurd* inn. Fuller
L.in". London. F..T.4.

SENIOR AUDIT Cl.rnK
,
char-

ir*r'1«l jif# *i*uvl>if*lk>. kiimj-iiiii •Ml

Tilantes, i tr.nd pro*«"ris write

nm dei 'itw to " \i4 i-2.

IJ.illv T.'lepraoh. E.t .4.

SENIOR CREDIT
CONTROL STAFF
Mill* hr.,ffniii i.'nmpane
Lid . n le.iihnn supplier or
Kivri.'ll** n-nlpipent tu thr
HiiiMm'i .iifl 1 iin'lMiclio.i
Indus' nr*. . ir In'ifcing l"f
senior Cr-itlt Cunirol qr.ilf

fnl'iiwinn n re.ran*ni-oii'’i

th.' deportment Lon';crP- u

w itu'h I* hssert in the lle.id

Othro nt ra»m.

a i.fillcanis. who ic
over 23. mil*' he ul.le in
work 'ni tlielr own Initia-

tive and (e* i-oniraiferf m
this vital In.k ”1 riolil cml-
jlttl.

The person* npomnleil a* 111

pn'ho'.ty nave hud »»
thre, years* rssTi'llr, .0

credit ronloil au.1 he ..lil*

\n «|irw an anility lo .»eai

with client* I.i ilfi ha I. Ir-

r
hraiv ami * •»ra»'*iutii.l‘'ii« p-

.prrlen^ ,

'• In Ihe llllll'lieql

l iiirini. nun liulusi'v will
bv i ni*. Itli-rril nn .lUaani.i'ie

but Ihls is n'l .'•rial.

Salary Is nr.iotl.it.1e hut
will eryealnlv lie .I'racl l-.n

enough to iitie-e, i the .*!

itir" 'if prison* who we ore
now seeking. uili-r t.ene-
B'V Inel Illy .1 hniiu* vli'iue.
]iinrlirnn Tourhvrs, n n.g.
Irlliu'urV leg* .. s. h-iin
,nl live lire as-.||iag.'e. \*

.1 i«. . nili* r 'it I 111 ' liKN
firnun inr mi -i.ina i« .'file

in "ITer eaer:|..|»t e.it.er
pro*pe> IT perainnet.

Appl'vnilb. shnntil write HI
thr M's' in-Lit'ie in;

••tnlf *ee...gse» l'IHeer .

MILI-5 'fulfil' CD. LTD.
IVtgrh* '—I Hon- ~,

53/53 . rrihriilg- C-'ad.
I .lllng

Isinrinn. IV5 35E.

rmcn of commuting ?

\Yliv n"f n{!{i/v fo <*.

Muhinnlil A tin. uf 71 Vir-
I'uia fid.. Snrh'lnn. *.urtrv?
We rr ,|'in .i iitinUheil i-minr
A'-' I' lluit . rapntde ,.1 man-

BRITISH TWTN DISC
require a

Quality Control Manager
In be rraponilbic lur cujin-
laimnij quality ktanuacd)
on aD proriucu. whcthoi
u rodviced in Twin Ubc tac-
turii's nr by mih-conirartors.
Mnnllily staff cundUlunt
would apply and tha Bust
wuuld be pensionable, lha
tudccMdul applivant would
have ouuplecr rv-ponslbllity
in the area or quality con-
trol aild would iep.irC
directly to Hie Board of

B
ir.-cliir*. Itrl'rili rtvm
isc is an capnadiitg or-

b misallrui and cun provide
. emplo eCQpo lof advancc-

Ap'plv In flrat Instance to

R. L* iv**. Bntiih Twin
uiw. KmaM Road. Stru.id.
Rurhesier. Kent. Medway
78661. giving details of
pita I'* per

i cues*. &c.

DIVISIONAL
SALES MANAGER
UOUSbtlOLD TEXTILES

This Ls a new appointmcat. The
individual selected will be ratpun-
*lhlc fr.r pouiinUon and adminl-
sirgiion el group sale* of apprutl-
inarcly C4.onn.noo o n. The *o|.
.sinl c.inilmai. i* likely i" have
had considerable i.iaicnence la
•ales ndiiiinislriillon pri'lvrdhly.
but not iwniitilj, In hua—hold
li'Xlllts. Thli is ,t senior pu.ilion
based In the Muncht-sioc .ma lor
wmrh a cnninu'iiMiratc -JUIjry will
be paid. K.-ply in ttui*dciKre la
Spicer A r-'Uler. rof: FfS. Derby

S
aiete. 12 Booth Slriot Mao*
inter MbO 2ED.

FIELD SALES
SUPERVISOR

required by new U.K. br-mrii ol
iiiiernalionat son dnn»* mpinr
m.irketiiia .' railin' l qu.»M> pin.
duel* through re'.tll mil lets m Uia
London i Hung i.nunlic* area, tu
niotlvdtr und cuiitiul 4 team Ot

10 Mlonirn,
Age SiJS.
Hriindrd ..nntv«.iii'ncrv»nmcrrj

supervisory rtps-ncni-c nr'¥frP^U
haliiry neqoH.ihlc irran tl.-ino

plu* ct>mmis*inn. Cnmpnny vju.
carirnses. pension yclivnie. elc.

For applicatioo lutni rmg Ql-
452 1 152.

GENERAL MANAGER
LONDON’5 WEST END

tii ar* seeking an < i -riy
pr| mn >uii1 •• p^i FU'fd mrffl
|**r Hit- «|r«|l | j i

|n 'I
1 i'l

II.' DIM-’. Ill* Ul'lhli v
.i 'iMiMt ir»t-*r v\hi nn •V'wrJ

Piirinn l.iMpr HIM Mi ^ 1 ""I
« i. r lailntf niPMn'i n^i •i'i '7*.

II** -.iviiid h.iv^ Mi* ilm r •n-
i*>'i .• '.iii .iTjii

COST ACCOUNTANT 1

We reonlrr an nwiMJc
r
uling man. parilv niinliluri
-L .ti.A.. In ihglri'l gnd

ripgn.t i'll' e«i*tlng slum rent
noting s**teiu. -In I.R M.
'•bit JA JnstatfiiHnti I* Ifjng
tin rr.isinuly ui|li*ri| lur tin*
"1* in inn, f.iir-d .iii|u>rli|ii|.

II.* wist fur ihe tight pi-r«
run lo widen hi* liriJur*
n.ifi ,i priigrrwuve limupmi t.
l"r i*e letfphiui" nr wing
M r

, |. tv. tiiutlins. hllintr
Rulin'*! M'HMm l.'d—
Ittiii* "Its lane. I r'lnQ,
Muxllrwa. tel. ii'tO 7HH*.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
WC ntr n rapidly expanding

ennmanv in th* twu'.gipn ami Civil
Lnnuie'rlP'j Inilu'lg . Wv re.|.nr>

a wiinq recently uiiaiuh d Ae.
countanr trim «v?(I fie re~,p<'n'ifilr
!e ihe roiuiiany •."vr.Miiy tor ihe
di» tp Unt aci'xugiinii t.inctiiin*.
v- in*.Hilling tfie c ish i|..w. and tut
prualusiitg munlh.v gniinnl* m-
frirpigfiun. |fe ir.ll .nm wmi in
’ 'fia’ing ih* uiiiiiial a.':iuini* anil
I.i i*-i i.n*.tuat itig kMU * liv i:"sB

'""ini'. *»i,mr i.ii.'iiriur ul um
iiiju-lt* wi.illd U" iu rlvTUiilv

I llr tub iiffer* .» * if.if | o.'ii.fj.
gh*v iu.iiiiiI ("'null p.a.. u.tn-
I'lglrghu'iip |n ilviiiu sih me "nil
• * - •! i»t inn.,..** i.ir in lullin'
\1'!*1 * III* srrri iar- 1 . r»'lt',rn A
I...** ,*K tr .

J

*,| i(r..|ifnii
Uu^iL Mlloidi, Heqiull. Hurley

it’inq i -it nm ivirrl
mid pr«v'|cr-.'j|«-w

1

IIv iinil ripii,|rn- r. rie.ise
fr*m
del nib III lUfe-l In •lull'.

TRANSFnr.T
MASM.tR

rv.r.im ItTl.*' i 1 tuiiti~t arc
«vri

i in an • sperlv i. si T'-in*.
p.-ii Mnnii'i j i-l .'Si j0
W'in v. 'll he rt .n.in*iiilv tor
Hi. .ipi-r.iliun i.t me g'lUi-
n.ms's vii'n.i”, ilrvi ot
•miner l.ll vvlllr e*.

Th' -'t-.ird aivl.-sn' wriuHJ
b-’ I • null*. I "I .11 ..re «--<-
I ••.ill ••'I nil and

he.I ni i gi. n i'i'.'
g. g -rn nrtl »ei-.-|, ,.-j

•I i"'T| • in ill > • ln'.|r . |..;
' t' ,.i»ls ..ml .li.i.i use* ,-i-

11 ." lun*t l.r I.nnir'iant v\lt:i
i in.|...n s.i .g f %. •,
rn m-'ho-'v ..r w.ai

h-ir-inn -Ti l ! -1 . iliulmn.

The Manager tidi be based
n/ tvemhi. »

IVigtlen applivgll-nf kbould
Dr il lalRturrl r (|

M inf,
OCRAM Ii;i f » LIMITED,
IMJ Um-!-., u„;

ReillW s M Id.lv.

voi r. \V \Y AHEAD

COMPUTES STAFF

ASSISTANT TO
COMPUTER
OPERATIONS
MANAGER
LONOnN. N.W.2

J l>nv-lo-r!nv riinRing
nnd srheriiillqg nt |sm on tin-
eitpiputer. riinuol or ma-ine'ir
i.iP" t'.rnry vvtvm grj.ig..,m
*liill Wurk ni.i.iii.iiiitau uit.-rn ii
c.imniili't cin'r-dc

CXPI'RII %•'
1 rsvrn'tally id

in* i" ii% cjrpjr .i

C'ltnPUfvr III U|].I|I''II Mi'll irig.T I

llirl.ititg t'XLl’ | u III J*. nil'll 1,11.1'.
1

Ml |*U 1.1 I-. llll 11,11 - I i.lfll'l..inu
'"I'I. '.tiiiirollmo 111 I'nlT and i
kil'itvli'ilge nf rompin'. .Ml war.

|

tJ'vr,; nu'

AIMMJt VI ItlMs
. T.. Appy|„.-

nun:, tut \4*rti |

ni.Mi'l r v iii).
4 14 I.dgM irr

Limdiip .N.VV.;.

Trl, 4;.2 :m-0. I VI. SU.
uisifp||.i l,.‘ II" • i-'fiii.

r"'ll|"li'. III-TJ4 OJII2 t.VlVI

G.H. BUCKLE AND
PARTNERS

Consul uay Engineers re-
oitire rite WJowlnn staff to

. supervivc the niech off leaf acr-
vicira UwttdUaticM (or the
Uarhlcau re-dwcfiipoicpt
sclKirw for the Corporation
bt the City of London.

ASSISTANT RESIDENT
ENGINEER

and
JUNIOR RESIDENT

ENGINEER
Good opportunity to alio

cxpcricmca in Utl* B 8W-
Wrile with driallf to G. H-
Burkle and Partnem. 2. Har-
riogtuo Gdn*.. London.
B.w. 7 . ref. CR.

BRITISH TWIN DISC
have vacancies for
Design Engineers

expo tie n rad In any oi thq
fotlmvinq Balds:

PowcrahtU TrtuumisisloaB
Antomnim Gear Boxes
Hydraulic Pnouu. Mutora

or Controls.
Heavy Duly Axle*

Monthly staff conditions
would apply and the wtl-
tion* wonld be jriasionabJg.
British Twin Disc u* >n
expanding organtsatlan and
can provide ample "CM«
for advnrroomnat.
Apply in1 firat imaoce lo

ft7 Lewts, Hrltwh Twin
Disc. Knlnht Road. Sirood.
Hochester. Kent. M ?dwnv
78661. giving details af
past experiaacn. *c.

<3. B. RUCKLE AND PARTNERS

Coivuiliiag BtiBUjrery. require

BUILDING SERVICES
INTERMEDIATE
MECHANICAL „

DESIGN ENGINEERS
Applicants should CW O.N.C.
or drill- I.H.V.t- t*ni***f—

unit) tar ptonio'ion. time
with detail* to G. H. Buckle
and partners. 3. HdiTlnn»oo
Gdfl*., Landoo- S-W.7- Hrt.
RVK.

^ nml-d. ||.-„
•'

' . '* * • i min
,J--'i S •" ’ urn .1 iii-i.

•v*'* r .in.
p.iit k* itii i vi .. ri'el fip;i..r-

""'V.: . i» iiinnag-
|H> 111 *1 I I 111 M ||||..|l mg
II I'll! If- i‘i'rrr*tc I In x
r.llri'f fu

1

INI i|]Sf III \|, S XI.FS
",M , I

IW'l •» IV..-. iinid |''
7

ln-J I- -nr- ,,n,J u.nr« ginm.ir ii>--i.,. „|" ‘ ,n‘ r ,1% n «*lg l l|
a
<| B ;il|«

••-'Ding i«

.. -.-.Lu""''"
11 ' himt-iti a

il'*
n
;

hpt,.* i n-tlinq
'"tail' i !il<- r„ ,q.

ilivlitn.ii rrgii.r.-mi-gt* Yn«
w"ilh 'in'

1." ,ri,n - «d'""q
hii io. . rx-.tin- Off. >".•, ,

i* i..it iv.iilj>>i> lur nriv.ieU " riv.r „ r.. Bl.rt tl.*- b-m--
ht* i't urn.mg unit irvn riv
*- uninr. -hr*, g„
III •' hi fri'in
w i'Ii

“

i Uir i iitip.iuy

.

1 .
• ••» ni"vi i,in rvgiin r.

nu'T nn mtrri »*• -.HMufri
1 tn tt nt h*p nrf» • .,,<1

I«»:« « -TQ- P J'..' u
f I- >iii« I h.ii-l a ir i iiM|,| .m.i
'« 'ii,'p». ,nri- *

i ,

».V’V;
"»«« .•',;

'« 1

1

’ ‘ 'i vrv \«.i it
“M

v."i;
HI 1 .mil-. "*l 1

j

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN

(Croydon Design Office

i

Trncofl Cementation £n-
nfnvrrmg Ltd. provides a
highly diversified engiocur-
Ing destan service and i»»r-

thor vacancies exist itr
rnalnrera anJ Jra-i'in'<men
with about five >r*i«- U.IV-
experience-

Then: nre Interestmn Per-
manent Hfipoinhiicnt* Involv-
ing rlvfl. sperfalht nnd
marine prospect* at home
nnd oversea*. Commenrlnn
salaries are ronipelttive and
major rnmpany irtnge a»ne-
fits gpplv.

Ininim.'l mlervlejvs Will
be held *tiorllv in srrlct enn-
ffdence. Please write to:
DivihI'iimI Personnel M.inagvr.

7 rtr.lt Cement.itmn
Engineering Ltd-

681. M Uch*m Rriad.
Croydon. CR0 SAP. i

A Member or the Trata’anr
House Croup.

CONSULTING
ENGINEERS

Require: SENIOR CRAR-
TFRED SIRUr-TURAL /

CIVIL ENC.INFFR with ex-
perience m ite*lnn nl R.C.
and stcel.v-.rk *trtietnre* did
rlvil engineering pr..lens.
7 hi* Is an I mural mi ptwitlnn
offering responslhllltv. excel-
lent «?lnrr and pro*re ft*.

GRADUATE ENGINEER.
REINFORCED CONCRETE
AND STRUCTURAL STFEL-WORK DET All ER5 with n
minimum of 3 war*' ex-
perience. An extensive pro-
gramme of varied work 1* In
h-in'l and rte posts carry
evreiient *alsrles and wnrk-
litl eondfrinns.

Apple bv lerter Dr te|e-
oh'iae for [urther Informa-
tion.

I ennard ft Partners.
Carnii'ilsi fnnigeeri.

ti'e'iern Hoir«e.
Dm live*! Road.

i *,-iyrtog.

_ , . «.RA 3PE.
Trl. N . 0I-6RK 7061.

T'V r-jsirinrr to .i-rvo

lITil “'Pl'l..
requ.r.--

fio. 1, nrep-diy
r!.

r
'. *

r! * :rJ !i.-r growth,
li

,

1

“ •',| ' fiiliulrr- mvutv-
!»•; .I-- 1 ' si-fie-nr* l.lfniii', 1.,11“'•

'J
' '•'

'1 in mn.li.
Hi' 'i i i'i-.-. |,i,
I* . ni nf.t'-ur. r. rn..,.,,.
••*•• i in iv
lh -il- - .-iu; ap^ r,.fl! ,|i

J‘»- •••••••(A ii-i* it it-.
I':

1 ',,n * Ltulne. t|kii
Ol pqual liiigirt.a pe u-t'l es'id. en‘||j*i.

*-ni ' mjinfun -onlrn| ofhi* M.'Mriment. hfl.e aVl.-n.
;::"

,i.-ue,a« ann Ihe rblMv
O'.r . n-'uin r* hii' k.115

Isoling !m* a niV-|liro
0 ''W

.
n.'

n«i i it

I

i»i.”.
,rrn ' well*

nt.^„"3

Vr;:rr''-i R?frW?a,iSS

t«inl-ir-. '.J!-
Opnnr*

1- - ,

'

"J
errs'inal grovein

'm.- . -L wh«eb pow
vi"'„|t|r |

'china 200
King - t .jin I* a msldly
•

'"
,,ng. ple.j-.ant nrn-ket

n Wl'b rv, -ff-nt reclll-
,n I '“"Wfui nt *-n*r*iten " e* I r-t.rtv-lr.il hegrhe*
r'"urb>. 'LssLstanw id-uiuorat. iinusinu amt re-

.T«eV;
l

d.,'
jK" n’p' »"« *•«

I .'I de'nll* of .jugllScatinns

!>• IPI-.I...X lln.q,
* t-'K Lid..

Hsr.tw |<L liul'llirl.'l rr . ,KINt.-S LYNN. jiorfiMk?**"

LABORATORY £NGINEER
Required for Highway mater*
jms testing, for 3 your con-
tract io North Weft London.
Good salary with Incmoeat
alter la months, time of
telephone tor interview to
The Secretary. Donovan H-
Lce & Parmere, 66 tiiftoo
Road. London. S.tv.i VDJ.
01-834 4287.

MAINTENANCE AND
TEST/DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMENT
Our new Croydon Want 19

g carina Itself for Uie de-
velopment and production ol
electronic cash tUaponaera
for a world wide markeL
As part of our expansion
prosramme nn are etrangiff-
ening our team working on
pre-product)on tost and
evaluation. We are lookius
for a:

DESIGN ENGINEER
who will be responsible inr

designiDg programme-bawd
test routines tor electronic
-proeweeire and for evaluat-
ing faults.
We sir inoKino tor experi-
ence o! machine langoaoa “
welt as a knowledgn or

electronic bardwarc.

Wo ateo require a:
TECHNICIAN

To assist in evaluating tne

maintenance nnd test pt»*
ceil urea. FreigraimniilB ex-

porioncn is required.

We can offer you *
starring sainry and a sittnu

latlng development environ-

ment to work iu. If y°"
,

ar#
Interested ptawn contact.

Mr. J. W. Tavlor.
Personnel Manager.

BURROUGHS MACHINES LTD.
513 Purley Way.

Crayiion C.H0 4N£.
Tdophoac: 01-686 6Wi«

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

(HYDRAULICS)
We require u Prni"ct Do*
signer whn baa esperlence
of hydraulic machines. f»*

a variety ot work concenita
with the design and develop*
B,Bnl

YOROfiTATIC

MECHA NlCAL
E
Vl AN D LING

hOUU'MENT
This Is a newly eff«bili>hed

post In one division of a
group which already D«» e*'
tensive activities tn these

sin rung salary eommcnwirw
aic with exneriance. EncvI*
lent working coodltiiins.

Axlsraoce towards roloca*

AppflotiioM
3
will be trentod

In strici enq 0 dance, tRef.
PlSIClDEVj. Personnel
Manager. Cepira* Limited.
Shnidon Road, Newton
Abbott. Devon.

MONTGOMERYSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

HIGHWAYS DEPARTMENT
Applications nre invited
from suitably and I or eapen-
i.-nced persons tor the fol-
lowing pu>t» to assist wlih
an cs'.ravlvo and Interestina
pniaiunima or trunk ana
principal road Iniprove-
rpanls.
Iwi Senior Ennlnecrs 9-0.
Grade i£2-10b-£2.75l a. a.}
Two Awlbtant Engineer*
A.r'. G ruil i- il A 1X1.515-
£4.025 p.a.l
Four Technicians T Grads*
4-6 (El .27'2-£2.025 p.a.J
Applicants lor the S-O.
lirarie posts should be
LTt.iriercd Engineers.
Fnrnts ot application and
detail* of appointment may
he obtained from tha
undersigned. Claslna date for
applications is 16lh July.
1971

'r. T. D. WILLIAMS.
Clerk ot Iffe County

Council.
County Offices.
Welshpool.

tHUfi i

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

required tn join an etnand-
fn'i Prcufuciiiin Engineering
Department concerned with
rsiubJivhinu manufacturing
and a»cinu1y methods. SUIV-
aulf macn.nrry and rquio-
ment and shoo layouts

,
tor

tli>' Company's siccf fabrlcai-
inn at-tivitles. ^C.mdldiU* -Jiould have a
wide tiinwkiise of tho metal
I j bricai inn industry, rele-
vant production engineering
LKperknrc and bn quallhsd
fn H..N.C. lever.
A salary In l»e rnpion of
t'J.gCO P-'t. will be nego-
tiated and there nre attrac-
tive staff fir nr iii-c.

AoffiiCKiif'R qniiM a brief
career history and quoting
GVH 634 shou.d be ad-dre-vd io: — lug Lmnl.jy.
nivni Minu'.ier. Harvey Kabrl-
Ciifibn L.'d. tVoolWica Kan a.Loildun b.E.7.

tie have several Immediate
vacancies lur tho following
*“'> q Hill I fieri DCISOnilCi,
PIPE WORK A2VD
fabrication

„ Estimators
‘ noi H SUPPLY AND

ERECTION!
pi'lnnn; eacrilont

nlorv and rondltlnns. Apply
.V.'.i

Timm*. Chief B*t|.
p" av

r' Com-
S'tvct. Dcdrainstor, Bristol's?

fl.C. DETAtLERS
required, minimum 5ecnertanra in tj.v

ment.*
Pondl fnr aPMinl-

ELECTRICAI^SimVEYOR
RihirgnnhhMon 0 r our
inn r^'ctV, Bhnflral BuraSyl
va?a^l

,y
y,es* h2» «»W ay*c""c7 ‘or a SnD lor £i«-“

ln ,11C ““*
Appllrdlian* nre Invitedfrom elw-trinl H,reryt>n m-
Sn^;Wd '?

,

ol
i 1

aspects Of
IL. iJacludlno cixiloo

and Malm*. negruJaUna withcLepu and uccnunr render-
I'rj-

Ttn« nppnintmeni carries -
V 'IllllH'Unfnjl Aalflrr ajf Hherrtf
£2.500

t IrifiCIhe.r vvlUl gSi
s-lnn schemu. 3 wh«' huff*buy and stair reutaiirant,

tirilr or talcphona
*Jr

Rii Form tn;

fifiRnad. LqitdeR, N.iv 1 -

Tcl. : S37 437 ?.

CoRUnued. on PaCo IS, CoL l



Gallery’s priority is

halting art export
**y ROBERT ADAM

T™ Trustees of the National Gallery in theirA reP°rt for ^eS-VO take determined issue
with Viscount Eccles, the Minister Responsible
for the Arts, and reject his thesis that first
priority should be given to the improvement
of general museum
facilities. national institution such as >

u9

FILMS: By ERIC SHORTER The DaUg Telegraph, Friday, July Sj 1971 XT

True to

cinema

British

form

This is as opposed to the
immediate purchase of im-
portant works of art when
they come on the market
They say: “It .has been

stated in high places that
acquisitions should not now
be considered as the first
priority, and that museums
stand in much greater need
of money to make the best
use of the collections they !

already prossess.

“We do not accept this
thesis. We yield to no one in
acknowledgement of the im-
portance of proper accommoda-
tion and presentation for the
predous objects of our cultural
heritage.

" Bnt the construction of
their better housing although
urgently necessary is something
which, given the labour and
materiafe, can be undertaken at
any time.

“But once the very few of
the greatest masterpieces now
remaining in private hands
have left these shores they
never can be recovered. It is
a once-For-all loss which can
never be made good.
“In the 19th century this was

better understood. An acqui-
sition poIic>’, for which the
nation owes a great debt of
gratitude, was pursued with
spectacular results, notwith-
standing the fact that the
accommodation provided invari-
ably lagged well behind it.”

The Trustees report con-

nationa I institution such as the
National Gallery under the
combined effect of cxistinc fiscal
legislation and of the present
basis under which the control of
Ihe export of works of art is
exercised.”

The Truslees suggest one way
of overcoming their difficulty in
readily purchasing major pic-
tures for the nation.

.
They would like to see more

incentive given to private bene-
faction. and for more people to
take advantage oF lax ennees-
sions by offering their pictures
to the Gallerv by private treaty,
instead of putting them up for
auction.

The Trustees further make the
P0lpf that it is sometimes diffi-
cult for owners and the gallery
concerned to agree on an csti- 1

mate of what the piefurp would :

fetch on the open market. 1

They add: "Indeed the
owner may decide against
making the attempt, and may
prefer 4be hazards of the
auction room.
“This is what happened over

the Velazquez. As soon as we
heard that Lord Radnor was
proposing to put the picture on
the market by selling at public
auction, we approached him,
offering to negotiate a private
sale. To our great regret Lord
Radnor declined this offer."
The Trustees state that they

were “deeply disappointed" to
be informed by the Government
that public funds could not be
made available for the purchase
of the Velazquez, notwithstand-
ing the strong support for its

'L/. -*f**r.
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F the British cinema is to tion cliches of 1971, by admit-

maintain its reputation tin? that the topic (still with

for being more sexually us- 1 think) is just a shade more

go-ahead than any other, then 1

rJ!L
er
?

&

John Sch esin“eVs Sind.; and moodils' af,pear from ^
Bt

n

dy
S
1™day

S

!Lei“
d
te?

Ki" ski,Ied smpL
Square Theatre ** X ") was as # * *
inevitable as the dawn—and
just as bright Amazing the ear

Not that the theme of a young
man who more or less simul- (Odeon. St Martin s

taneously satisfies the needs of a
AA") beautifully

middle-aged homosexual and of
baffling. A bit of space capsule

a wife on the verge of divorce
can be any longer counted as
novel. Andy Warhol has accus-
tomed us to ail sorts of amorous
equations.

But it is one thing to see them
taking place in the streets of

has come down in Mexico and
gives off a lethal ray. Every-
one's a gonner except a new
born babe and a dusty old-
timer, both of whom are re-
trieved in the nick of time.

Arthur Hill is called away
from a party at his home to lead

“Feeling

ontopof
theworld

5

Greenwich Village or in an apart- H01" a pai^’ ™ n“. no™c 10 Jead
,

ment In Stockholm whwp ^.c secret investigations, and

Mr. F. Bowlzfr,
Alfreton, Derbyshire.

ment in Stockholm where we
know that anything goes; and
another to see it all happening

other eminent colleagues at the
President's request drop what
they are doing and join him.

assiTsusiSU:
l^in 1 p sjjs

Admittedly London is the hub
of swinging matters, as Antonioni
assured us a few years ago; but
it has taken a Scblesinger—with

urgent it all is.

Does that sound silly and

GlemJa Jackson and Murray Head in Sunday Bloody
Sundav ”

Penelope Gilliatt as script writer opaque? Well, thpre are unin-
— to make it all come depress- tended laughs in the subsequent
ingly true. inquiries, deductions, anxieties,

ana precautions against lcak»

—

Peter Finch plays an elegantly a"G
.
Precautions against icaKs—

reying doctor, overworked. S?'
0®'™1

:
*

ider strain, lonely and grateful
The screen is nlied vuth dials,

r the Visits Of a nirZ Tnno. graphs and electronic measure-
under strain, lonely and grateful

NILSSON’S SECURITY IN g# SKjf'A.-ft
1

2s
(Murray Head). Theirs is an

TAXING ‘TRISTAN’ ROLE EftKrSS
r artistic" y“o u n g man ment

f- r
The humai1 bein &s

iy Head). Theirs is an merely frown,

ntlv discreet love affair But I must sav that I found
i the camera does not a11 tensely wonderfuL
e to show these man-to- And the futuristic decor (art
embraces in persuasive director, William Tuntke) be-
p. guiles the eve almost as often
he same time—well, more * .Nelson Giddinffs g-ihblede-

By PETER STADLEN

BIRGIT NILSSON never ceased to amaze us

throughout the performance of “ Tristan and
Isolde ” at Coveat
Garden.

man embraces i

close-up.

At the same tfm -well, more

*hJ
n
«w-ed r

by
J
he G°verDm^nt What is chiefly remarkable

mfde
P
a v
b
anawi

U
"J

S c
,u

u d nol be our reigning Isolde is

S ^e Velaznle, SfJXSSSi the sheer «« of security

ing the Strong wpport forks' s
5
e imparts with h&r singing

acquisition from the Reviewing °‘. onc of the most taxing
Committee on the Export of ro,es m the repertoire.
Works of Art. ft would hi* linprrafpfiil anil nW" KS of Ar^ ft would be ungrateful and a

The Trustees report con- They also record their support gross exaggeration to describe
tinues: of the committee's recommen- the Nilsson era as a Wagnerian

“ In the final analysis, how- dation for the establishment ice age. But often I found it

ever, we refuse to believe that of a special fund to be avail- hard to believe that these shwi-
the two objectives are itreora- able to the committee for the ningly powerful and indeed

From

Yesterdays

Later Editions

or less at the same time—the 2°°k dialogue amazes the ear.

young designer has designs on * * *
Glenda Jackson with whom he

w
spends a bed-ridden weekend Thp 'Poiffar wav
officially minding a horde of her

A ne r way
friends’' rowdy children. The dialogue is. of course,

Ihe two objectives are ictcom- able to the committee for the ningly powerful
patible. They would only be purchase, nr to assist with the flawless high notes were being iai/ were th

such if the funds out of which purchase nn behalf of public produced by vocal cords or by
thev can. be financed were a fixed collections, of works of art of any musical instrument that is Npw York

Among news reports which
appeared m later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester- Dominant machinery.
day were the followinai No moral appears, only people

being themselves; and their
Npw York social situation exercises, as

ever, a powerful hold on their

A MEHICAN space officials said conduct. In its view of their
-rx they intended to go on with background and of other

I 1 1_ . _ . ll.rn. U. C„l. I I

This sounds a good story and
it is generally well told by Miss
Gilliatt’s sharp dialogue and Mr
Schlesinger's wonderfully watch-
ful eye behind the camera

—

observing without more than the
faintest, wry comment the
manners of a sophisticated city
set and the need for compromise
in matters of the heart:

quantity. national importance, which would capable of inflexion.

"But this is not so. And when otherwise be lost overseas. Tn Hinn j-n i
rf_ frrim _ % KLc.mi.nni space omciais saia couuuci. m us view or tneir

we think of the millions which . int0

a

heroine the one less they intended to go on with background and of other
are spent on other objectives of " than authentic feature in a per- rhefT Skylab orbiting space people’s lives, Mr Schlesinger’s

less importance in scale of The trustees also take public formance of truly authentic stati°n programme despite the film is gnppmgly exact and
social priorities than these, which issue with the Government over dimensions tragedy of the death of the three detailed-

eventually sustain the quality of the decision to introduce admis- Russian Soyuz II cosmonauts. Telephones — their ringing,
life, we cannot believe that the Sion charges tn national « a jj .i their machinerv. their nnominre

we think oF the millions which
are spent on other objectives of
less importance in scale of

their Skylab orbiting space people’s lives, Mr Schlesinger’s
station programme despite the film is grippingly exact and
tragedy of tne death of the three detailed-

The dialogue is. of course,
much better in Little Murders
(Cinecenta 1 and 2 “X”). This
is Alan Arkiu's film of Jules
Feiffer's witty play about vio-

lence and fear in terms of New
York family life.

It wasn't so much a plav as
a series of strip-cartoons which
wasn’t surprising since Mr
Feiffer is a -funny strip-

cartoonisl; and the film, for

which he wrote the screenplay
himself, isn’t basically any
different.

Again it is satirically sharp
and lively for its first rather
farcical hour—and, again it

fades as the author gives his
characters speeches tn make
instead of dramatic things to

|

do.

Until finally trying All-Bran, Mr. BowLzer
suffered years of chronic constipation—and
none of the many remedies he turned to had
any lasting effect.

Now he's never fdt better!

There's no secret about All-Bran. It’s an
entirely natural and wholesome food which
provides the roughage so often missing from

- modern diets . . . and essential to keep your
system regular.

If your diet tends to make you constipated,

try All-Bran. Or ifyou prefer something
a little sweeter, Kellogg's Bran Buds axe

equally effective.

Bran Buds or All-Bran, eaten regularly,

help keep you free from constipation-the

natural way.

life, we cannot believe that the sion charges to
choice between the acquisition of museums and galleries,
perhaps at most three of four make the point that this

dozen of the highest price was taken without prior
masterpieces as they come on the tation with the ins
market, and the erection of concerned,
proper buildings to preserve Tbev informed the Gnvi
ihem is one which we ought to that they did nor approv
make. principle of admission

national
They However.

Russian Soyuz II cosmonauts. Telephones — their ringing,

A space official said that under th®'1- machinery, their operators

was
ke
ta*ken

P
without

1

Drior^con^u]
1 -ouW o^asion ally ^“way to

ration
ake

".-r
th
?hi

p,SLHK£ ^hly warmth, for example, in

an agreement with -Russia for —dominate these lonely lives A
exchange of biological informa-

London park where the children
1 _r_ - _ . am laban tn nlav a Wodl

tation with
concerned.

s^crihThnnc I

eartniy warnitn, tor example, in
|

tion. America expected a report f y: a
]J

Vesl
.j?

n
,

d
made them all so iunrov -institutions

the seoond act ,ove due1 _ and on the causes of the disaster. chemist s_ where
^
drug addicts ma«

Telephones — their ringing, .
Indeed fad«

eir machinery, their operators be«ose, in goirw out of doors,

dominate these lonely lives. A »t loses that cumolative feeling

mdon park where the children f. cjaurtrophobia which affh^

e taken to nlav: a w«ct F.nd ted the faimlv on- the stage and protects
• * . ,, „ „ more specifically and signifi-

PfvV-,nf?!
TJ
rnedthe Gnven,[nfot cant ,yi in its mezzo forte.

that they did nor approve of the
principle of admission charges

“A fraction of the amount and considered that their intro-

middle-register passages.

Again. I felt moved by the

Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON in a per-
“ cnnal nrAl/>nma/l A

which has been spent on other duction was a retrograde step. ^ rst bars of the “ Liebestod.” sona I statement welcomed a impressive accuracy.
- , ° . »vpn ihnnidi Mice Vi ccnn rliH Hpnsinn hv Tiirkpv tn han Hr<» ....

hang hopelessly about: a Jewish SHU, the first hour is good,
ceremony (Mr Finch is cast as a So is l*e acting of Elliott
Jew for some reason); and Miss Gould, Marcia Rodd and
Jackson’s elegant family history: Vincent Gardenia,
all are shown with a precise and • * * *

Doctors* Wives (Prince Charlessubsidies would have safe-
guarded for all time these
supreme manifestations of the
human spirit and ensured their

Thev rtate- “ We have alwavs eveo though Miss Nilsson did decision by Turkey to ban the ^ however, the foreeround - v..a«

regarded the practicp of free
JJJ*/SSJS fSSlfl-hl “h?“fa?

0
the

°
l

SioTt SfiLUt which ’ ultimately matter!; and “X") is the latest sex-and-surgery
access to the permanent collec- “re^ul° breakthrmiih^ iS

whether it & inherent in the tri- fr
?.
m Hollywood. We see a

tion of great works of art as supni-natimfl of the m>stenous breakth rough in stopping the angfu iar tale or something to do rh|,sf 'h*' ftn"n a KoartIIUIUOI1 O^u U. «uu vuauivu LUVH l 1IVII V'l F.I cai VT'#i IV? M “I i no i ' • . . , , »

proper conservation and exhibi- one of the elements of public beginning to the super-human

This hard-hitting criticism of
Government policy in relation to
the amount of money made avail-

policv of which we might all be ease ac rae Top-

proud, regardless of party. Nor does she have her prede-

“Nothing that has occurred cessor's secret of suggesting the

since has caused us to change query' in “ Sebt fbris nicht?

"

oreakthrough in stopping the
ar, r

source of supply of heroin. wif
Turkish poppy production, he _ „ease at the top. Turkish poppy production, he

Nor does she have her prede-
cessor’s secret of suggesting the

lUegaI herom

that view. On the. contrary, we
are even more strongly opposed

able to the National Gallery to to the decision, on learning from
acquire major paintings, is

extended to the export to

the. Government statement in

Parliament that admission

But “ Wie er laechelt ” was sen-
sitively clipped (as against Flag-
stadt’s incorrect elongation of
it) and the “ Hoechste Lust”
which comes at the very end of

a

i

pieaeni. cuxvuuiea ror jj,- ceo tre.

?lS
C
L
CTL°l?e iUeEal hero“ Certainly n0 fault seems toused in America. attach t0 acting. Mr Finch

f.
, has never been in better form as

Lfflcutiff the good-natured and long-
_ _____ suffering West End doctor with
lIll.TOBi .IESSEL, Conserva- his dilettantish ways and furtive
“ tive M P For Twickenham, private life. Nor has Miss Jack-

is of adultery, as if we cared.

... againstdampness, dry rotandwoodworm. Call in Pxot'm Services
fora FREE inspection.Sensible priceefor really effectivetreatment, backed
by a 20 yearsguarantee (second to none).Writeforfree illustrated

brochure or call us at:
Head Office: Marlow (Bucks) 4422. Branches: London 01-9302756. Paris 628 4436.
Dublin0325 60366. Bafvedere (Kant) Erith-33421 . Birmingham327 4040. Bradfaid 3261 2.
Bridpon 236! . Bristol 74075. Cambridge 43466. Darlington 60366. Folkestone 55334.
Grangemouth 3294. Hull 71701.
Newporr (Mon) 58366. Norwich pro™
561 33. Plymouth 601 51. Sheffield aLda'l 1 1 1 1 Jr gCPUIriro ITr»
21 357. Southampton Totton 2444. wBUttMUm acnV,W:* Ll U
Watford 27611. Woking 65108. A mambar of the Foaeco Construction Services Group

America of the Velasquez por- charges are not to be at the dis- a most exacting five hours was one of independent wit- son, hitherto monotonously fierce.
- t j- r>o—

"

i cdaina.i nnDUMiu. nesses to travel both mside East acted better on- Ihe arreen

—

JuBn de Pareja. posal of the individual national sustained most poetically and
The Trustees, under the chair- institutions which collected them, with miraculous control.

manship oF Sir John Witt, and are not even to he allocated

express their concern at the specifically to the Arts, but are

Gallery's financial situation, in to be additions to the general

the light of continuing steeply- Exchequer."
rising prices for all pictures, • ••

partiriilarly for major pictures. pn-it i.3*^pi from" Pu1>Mcilinn'« Pfp»f'mi-m

.

Of the Velazquez they say: "Jt gSUSST.'
Tn,,"h,"r s<n, "rr'

is a splendid and beautiful Editorial Comment—*14
picture which would have been . _

.

a highly important and desirable
addition to the representation wen nnrul>
within the Gallery of the different 1
facets of the work of this great
artist LAND-jROVEJR

“ The loss of such a picture of
unique distinction, which for By Our Motoring Correspondent

nesses to travel both mside East
Pakistan and among refugees in

acted better on- the screen

—

though it is hard to believe that
India, said he was convinced that a woman of her supposed experi-

Sufficient strength was left to Ihe Pakistani Array had carried ence and intelligence would have
hug Georg Solti in front of the out a blitz on Hindu villages. Mr borne such treatment from her
curtain after he had received James Ramsden, Conservative lover.
the medal awarded him by the MP for Harrogate, rested in There perhaDs is the film’s
Wagner Societv and the Swedish Calcutta after collapsing from rp a l trouble The “catalyst"Wagner Society, of which Mi.ss exhaustion during a tour of lover is an object only He is
Nilsson is an honorary member, refugee camps. not fullv brought to life Anri

THE 750.000th

LAND-ROVER

many years has held a high
position among those which we
consider ought at all costs to be
retained in this country, can
never be repaired."

The Trustees add: We feel

strongly that its sale to a

foreign buyer is of the greatest
significance in relation to our

The 750,000th Land-Rover to

be built since production started

in 1948 came off the a*sembly
line at Rover's Solihull plant

yesterday. More Chan three-

quarters have been exported,

earning more than £400 million

in foreign exchange.

Production is now at its high-

est level, at more than 1,200
iu ICM 11UU w — -

rj.i _ 7Cn nri(l»h
abilitt- to acquire major master- vehicles a week. The 750,0 it

h

. ~ 7, ..„u a a .. while din irvit waeon.
pieces for the nation in the
future.

,

•• it emphasises the essential

weakness in the position of a

vehicle, a white Station wagon,

is to be given to a taper re-

habilitation centre at Sha ram-
pur, India.

Nilsson is an honorary member.

Multi-racial

theatre idea

for London
By KEITH NURSE

,

Arts Reporter

PRANK COUSINS, 30, ax Jamaican-born actor,

will meet Arts Council
officials later this month to
discuss plans to establish
a professional multi-racial
theatre company in London.

retugee camps. not fully brought to life. And
a Jot of well-observed and strik-

London ’D6 incidents turn out to have
been marginal and extraneous.

OEORG SOLTT, 58, the Hun- It remains, however. an
_

ganan-born conductor, who utterly absorbing, intelligent,
gives his farewell performance funny and s.vmpathetic picture

They itisynotknowyour
face,but they’llknow his.

as musical director oF Covent I of a certain kind of smart Lon-
Garden Company don middle-class life; and if it
morrow (Saturday), is applying doesn't go far in pursuit of
for British citizenship. Mr Solti character it ought to strike a
was awarded an Honorary KBE chord or groan of recognition
for services to music in Britain in every bourgeois British breast
in the recent Birthday Honours. * *
British citizenship would mean
he would become “ Sir Georg.”

Hythe
rpWENTY- THREE

eorg. Wartime youth
YOUTH'S a stuff will not en-

dure: but caught in pass-
primary jug, as Robert Mulligan’s

INCOME TAX Pay As You Earn

Year 1971-72 ending 5 April 1972

Reliefs for Taxpayers aged B5 or over

Ifyou oryour wife are aged 65 or over. or ®g6

of 65 before 6 April 1972 you may be affectedI by the following

changes in allowance for the tax year 1971 -1972 1-

1. AGE EXEMPTION RELIEF
The income limits have been increased. A single P® 1-80"^ .

liable to tax if his or her income is not mora than £504. ana

married couple will not be liable to tax if their joint income is not

more than £786.

2. MARGINAL AGE EXEMPTION RELIEF

For incomes above the limbs lor age exemption relief the ordinary

personal reliefs and allowances apply. But ^ £«3 o“
due where a single person's income is between E504 aiKl «53 o

where a married couple s income is between £786 and El 112. In

such cases the tax on the ordinary basis is reduced ^ “
‘JiJJ

taxpayer’s advantage lo 47-5% of the income in excess of £504

(or £786 as the case may be).

The income limit for age relief for a mamed coupfehasbeen in

creased. A married couple whose joint income exceeds tne age rx

emption limit of £786 but does not exceed £1,200 will be entitled to

an allowance of two-ninths of their investment income (m addmon

ro two-ninths of their earned income). There has been no change

in the age relief income limit of £1.000 for a single person,

if you aie a National Insurance retirement pensioner already receiving

marainal aqe exemption relief (2 above) your tax liability and code

number will normally remain unchanged. This is because the increase

kuha age exemption income limit corresponds with the increase in

Hp 4ndard rate of National Insurance retirement pens,on from 20

££52ffl71.ln other cases Tax Offices have made the necessary

PAY? coding alteration wherever possible but they
P^E a *d

..mWp m identify everyone affected. If you pay tax under PAYE and

you think you are
yo^do noMecehre^a

and add,- o. your amploya, or

former employer.

issued iy tfie BoardofInland Revenue

will meet Arts Council school pupils, said to be five Summer of '42 (Warner "X")

officials later this month to times brighter than the rest of catches it during the Second

discuss plaas to establish the natlon’s children, will have World War, it makes for the

a " orofessional multi-racial
to res,t their U-plus selection most part a more than usually

theatre romoanv in London [est despite objections from their endurable reminiscence of lost
theatre company m London. headmistress and parents. The innocence or adolescence: when
His mmpanv. the Dark and children, at St Augustine's spring turns a young man’s fancy

the Light Theatre, was incor- Roman Catholic primary school towards love—or lust. It's one
pnrar**d two years ago as a at Hvthc. Kent, proved to be of the film’s moot points,

nnn-profit company with chant- "statistically exceedingly un- A boy of 15 is on holiday in

able status. The aim is to usual," so the local authority New England. Sensitive, reflec-able status. The aim is to usual," so the Ii

form a community as well as a demanded re-examination,
theatrical enterprise, which will

help to promote racial tolerance Birmingham
and harmony.

Mr Cousins, the artistic direc- \\~OMEN
_

may
tor and one of the founders, “ abortion bu
says thev hope to begin their mile coach trip f

first season oF plays in the lands to a new
autumn in a new Lambeth opened in Brightc
Borough Council 250-seat all- by Birmingham
purpo^p community centre at Advisor)’ Service.

Stockwell. women consult thi

tive, reticent, imaginative— all

the qualities you would expect
in the author of such a screen-

play—the hero of this study in

Eventually they hope to the Calthc

establish a permanent base, Birrainghan

possibly at Brixfon. The scheme,

he estimated, will take three
,*ithlatics

years and cost about £200.000. -

The first major fund-raising A
activity for the project begins * 21ft 11

on Sunday when Earths Kill wood, tne (

Y\~omen may be taken by sexual awareness has two friends” “abortion bus" on a 150- of about the same age whose
mile coach trip from the Mid- fascination with the facts of life

lands to a new clinic being fas they were still politely known
opened in Brighton this month in 1942) assists their holiday

by Birmingham Pregnancy eotertainment-

Advisory Service. About 300 We never meet their parents

women consult the service each —only the boys themselves, and

week. Fewer than half can be a girl in her twenties whose
accommodaied for operations at sudden widowhood brings speech-

the Calthorpe Nursing Home, less enlightenment to a

Birmingham. notoriously inarticulate theme.

There is much humour in

ithlptics Herman Raucher’s screenplay,
1 and considerable charm in the

ThP first mainr fund-raising A SPLENDID long jump of acting of the boys, groping m
activity for ff proicri begins

A 21ft ll'4in by Sheila Sher- the dark of a seaside nnema for

nn Sundav when Earth* Kin wood, the Commonwealth Cham-
£

knee,
,

a shoulder or a toss,

heads a gala cnnirrt bill at the pion. was the outstanding result Jortowing wth mty emng

Mr Cousins, who came
_
to

Brirain 10 vnars ago. said:

•• Quite a number of coloured

minorifr groups fn
f!

ihey are

various foreign capitals. Mrs -hoy want3 know: compiling

Sherwood. 25, a Sheffield school- nwn
„ XL

teacher, in Prague registered jwtonj. t
!

,

n
e
d
s
L°!

the second best leap of her dis-
fn ^ide bv it—all this and the

rincui^hed career, bettered onlv usual prodio.i S f s yn ssnunorirt groups
} ringuished career, bettered only usual proo.B.^ ™

pot being recognised within
, j in wtien w ; n niii2 her prunence are observed with

society here. It helps immensely
. *"d

.

apathy
if thev feel they have something

to offer which is acceptable.

HONORARY DEGREES

<;ir John Betjeman. 65. the

poet, and Mi« F. A. Vests, the

Renai.«anre hiftorian. recened

SINGER SELLS HOME
By Onr Property Market

Correspondent

Anita Harris, the singer, has

sold her home at East Horsley.

u Dnr nrale" nf l,etlrr« Surrey, for about £2«).000. A long

x

h
™rrri.tt at Evrror Uniie«irv. . bungalow with thatch roof. i<

ie>irin.n m - - J - 1| - acres and has axesierriai at '

0t
'

The Bi-hop 'll Ciediton. ihe Rl

\ Rrx. Wilfred We«tall, 70. became

\ an honor.*

r

v D D.

But the music (Michel Le-
grand) and the hazily pretty

photography, as well as the

presence of a conveniently hos-

nitable widow to show how
beautiful sex can be, soften and
sentimentalise a story which
might have otherwise rung
true. A Pitv because it could
have been a gnod film, a
jserinuclv tonchint; and honest,
nrw of H^b for bnvs of that

1*1.0 and sfHhiing. Mann Si Co. ' ace and that time if it had only
negotiated the sale. been able to resist the produc-

There are many ways of taking money
abroad apart from cash. But Cooks Travel
Cheques have something no other form of
‘safe’ money has -the face of Thos. Cook.

This face is recognised and trusted,
wherever you go,- in any part of the world.

Hotels, restaurants, shops, car-hire
companies, as well as banks, accept Cooks
cheques readily. Which means there’s no
embarrassment and no waiting for banks to
open to get hold of ready cash.

Something else worth knowing

?ep°acefp?o°m5ly
raVel Cheqiies^7^

m iime you go abroad, take Cooks

OiHole^ace
1168 '^ y°U lose out

worth morethanjaslmoney

Sa.vm.gs Banks, andPost Offices o^fatingNad'o^Gko.
fjk - -
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HE Dr J. M. A. K. Lons had

tbe honour of being received
Jy

[he Queen this morning when

Her Majesty invested lum with

the Insignia of au Honorary

Member oF the Order of tbe

Companions of Honour.

Mrs Luns also had the honour

of being received by tbe Queen.

Mr Anthony Boyle, M P (Par-

liamenury Under^etaryoF
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs) was present.

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh visited the Annual

Exhibition oF the Royal Scottish

Academy and were revived by

the President (Mr William H.

Kininmontb).

Mrs -John Dugdalc. Lt-Cbl the

Hon. Sir Martin Charters and

Lt-Cdr John Slater, R N, were m
attendance.

Her Majesty and His Royal

Hiahncss gave an Afternoon
Party in the garden of the

Palace of Holvroodbouse on tbe

occasion of tbe 50th Anniversary

of the Royal .British Legion Scot-

land.
. „

The Queen’s Body Guard for

Scotland, the Royal Company of

Archers, aud the High Con-

stables of the Palace of Holy-

rondhouse were on duty.

The Bands of the Royal
Marines and of the 1st Bn, the

King’s Own Scottish Borderers
played selections of. music
during the afternoon.

Gen. Sir Richard O’Conoor
and the Earl oF Dalhousie had
the honour oF being received by
Her Majesty when the Queen In-

vested them with the Insignia oF
Knights oF the Most Ancient and
Most Noble Order oF the Thistle.

The Qncnn and the Duke of

Edinburgh gave a dinner party

this evening at which the
Prince® Anne and the Duke
and Duchess of Kent were
present.

The Following had the honour

oF being invited: tbe Marquess

and Marchioness of Lmbftgovv,

the Earl and Countess of DaJ-

bousie, CapL lain and the Lady

Margaret Tennant, the Bt hod.

tbe Lord Provost of Edinburgh

aod Lady McKay, the Rt Ham.

the Lord ProvoLs of Glasgow

and Lady L.ddJe, the Moderator

of the General Assembly of me
Church of Scotland and Mrs

Herron, the Duke and Duress
Of Hamilton and Brandon, the

Earl and Countess oF AirUe, (he

Countess oF Dalkeith, fiarloF

Ancram, the Secretary ofttae
for Scotland and Mrs Campbell,

the Lord Elphinstone. Gen. Sir

Richard and Lady O’Connor, Mr
peter Diamond, Mr John Dug-

dale (Lady in Waiting), Miss

Bowens Brassey (Lady in Wait-

ing to the Princess Anne), MISS

Anne Hawkins (Assistant Press

Secretary), the Lord Cobbold

(Lord Chamberlain), Lt-Col the

Rt Hon. Sir Michael Adeanc (Pri-

vate Secretary’). Brig. Geoffrey

Hardy-Roberts (Master of the

Household). Lt-Coi tbe Hon. Sir

Martin Chartens (Assistant

Private Secretary), the Lord
Plunket (Deputy MasteT of the

Household), Lt-Cdr Jdbn Slater,

fl.N. (Equity in Waiting), and
Major Beadle Cooke (Equerry

to the Duke of of Edinburgh).

The Princess Anne visited Fife

today and was received , upon
arrival at Glenrothes House by
H.M. Lieutenant For the County
of Fffc (Sir Joba McWilliara).

Her Royal Highness drove to

the Insiitute of Physical and re-

creational Education where the
Princess Anne performed the

opening ceremony and unveiled

a plaque.

After touriug the Complex,
her Royal Highness left for the

Old Course Hotel, St Andrews,
aud was entertained at luncheon.

This afternoon, the Princess
Anne opened the Youth Centre
at St Andrews, unveiled a plaque
and. after visiting the Town
Hall, left in an arcraft of the

Queen’s Plight for the Palace

of Holyroodnouse.

Miss Rowena Brassey was in

attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE, July 1

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother this evening honoured
the Master, Wardens and Mem-
bers Of the Court of Assistants

oF tbe Worshipful Company of

Grocers with her presence .at

Dinner at the Grocers Hall.

Mrs Patrick Gampbell-Pfeston

and Sir Martin Gilliat were in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE, July 1

Tbe Duchess of Gloucester this

afternoon visited Cedesbourne
Primary School, Ecclcsboume

Road, N.l. in connection with

the London Flower. Lovers*

League.
The Hon. Jane Walsh was in

attendance.

CQPPINS, TVER, July T

The Duchess of Kent today

opened the new Civic Centre

and visited the Old People’s

Housing Association at Bcbing-

ton, Cheshire.

Her Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of the

Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Miss Jane Pugh.

The Duke of Edinburgh, as
President of tbe Royal Commis-
sion for the Exhibition of Jffol.

will attend the biennial dinner *»

the MSI Science Scholars at the

Imperial College or Science and
Technology. S.VV.7. on July 7.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will visit London gardens
on July 13.

A memorial service For Marshal
of thd RAF Viscount Portal of
Hungerford will be held today in

Westminster Abbey at 11.30 a.ro.

A memorial service For Sir

David Webster will be held today
at the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre, Hoiborn Viaduct, E.C.1,

at 3.30 p.m.

;
obHuom

Sir Lawrence
PERSONAL

Private Ef ver live- Charily Appeals TSp per lias. TradeE ver

Miss Josephine Ayre, 20, farmer’s daughter from

Klngsbridge, Devon, celebrating with an appropriate

drink after being chosen as National Dairy Queen
from 14 finalists at the London Hilton yesterday.

Her prizes include a tour of the United States and

Canada, a car, and £250 wardrobe of clothes.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MARK MASONS

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The King of Norway is 68 today.

Sir Cameron Bndeooch is 82;

Mr Lewi* Douglas 77; Sir Karl
Parker 76: Major-Gen. Sir Colin

Gubkins 75; Mr Leo rl’Erlangcr

To: Grit. Sir John Wcstall 70; Sir

Alec Donnlas-Home. M.P., 68; M.
Rene Lacoste 6R; Sir Robert
Ropaer 63; and Prof. Max Bcloff
56.

Forthcoming Marriages

By Our Masonic Correspondent

Mr R. F. Cartwright Provincial
Grand Master, supported bv Mr
E. E. Comack. Deputy Provincial
Grand Master, presided at the

annual meeting of Bucktinffiaro-

shire Provincial Grand Lodge ot

Mark Masons at Slough Masonic
Centre yesterday.

An increased membership was
reported during the year- the
Buckinhnmshirc Provincial Mark
Benevolent Assncation bad been
formed.
Among 2D appointments^ to

actlnc rank were Mr L. E. Bittnn
and Mr J. H. Lowery as Provincial
Grand Wardens.

Cdr J. a Taylor. RN, and
Miss G. M. Cowley

The engagement is announced
between. John Charles, son of the
late Rear Admiral P. C. Taylor,
C.B., and of Mrs Taylor, of
Amhurst, St Cross Road. Win-
chester, and • Gillian Mary,
youngest daughter of Canon and
Mrs C. P. Cowley, of Cheriton
Lodge. Cheriton Road, Win-
chester.

Snrjr. Lt-Cdr. (bj^ G. Edwards,
R N, and Miss H. J. Morrison
The engagement is announced

between Peter, son of Capt. and
Mrs E. G. Edwards, of WatchcL
Somerset, and Jane, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Morrison, or Lyttel-
ton, New Zealand.

CapL G. V. R. Hamby and
Min A k CUrfe

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey Ranshy, Royal
Artillery, son of Mr and Mrs W. A.
Runsby. of Canonbury. London,
and Jane, daughter of Mr and
Mrs A H. Cliffc, of 60, Suffolk
Road, Barnes, London.
Mr C. A. Downward and

Mias C. WUllams
The engagement is announced

between Christopher T„r 'Downward.
Tbe Light Irrfaotry, elder son oF
Mr and Mrs K. A Downward. of
Wellington, Shopshire. and Carol,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs K.
Williams, of Pant Mawr, Cardiff.

Dr G. M. Irons nod
Miss E. J. Welland

The engagement is announced
from Dublin between George,
cider son of Mr and Mrs G.
Irons, of Wyroondham. Norfolk,
and Jane, younger daughter of
Dr and Mrs M. B. D. Welland, of
Wyraondham, Norfolk.
Dr R. B, Felix a«d

Mbs S. C. Davies
The marriage has been arranged

and will take place quietly in
August between Robin, onlv son
of Mr and Mr? E. F. J. Felix, of
17. Smitham Downs Road. Piirlcy.
Surrey, and Susan, daughter nF
Mr R. A. Davies, of Elmlrich. St
Helens. Tsle of Wight, and Mrs
P. N. Davies, of Rlarklv-ri-v Cot-
ta sc, Sands. Farnham. Surrey.
Mr A. F. Honner and

Miss J. O. Price
The ensaaenrent is annoumed

between Anlhnnv Francis, only
son of Mr and Mrs I*. H. Hooper,
or Rhn«-on-Sca. Denbighshire, and
Jennifer Owen, only daughter of
Commander D. Pi. 0. Price. D.F.C..
Hovel Now. and Mrs Prire. of
Lc.ittrerheart. Surrey.
Mr K. HL JohustoB and

Miss J. E. Penan*
The engagement is announced

between Lt Richard Johnston. R E,
son nl Mr and Mrs K. D. .liihnston,

of Cambridge, and Jennifer, elder
d.(lighter of Major and Mr> D. L.
rcri.im, or Cainhcrley. Surrey.

Mr P. J. Milroy and
Miss J. M. Bird

The engagement is annnunred
between Patrick John Muit.iv.
elder son ot the Rev. G. and Mrs
Milroy. of Wcndovor. Bucks, and
Jennifer Mary, elder daughter of
Dr C. A. K, and Mrs Bird, of

Prestbury. Cheshire.

Mr ftt W. J. Carter and
Miw J. -Carpenter

The engagement is announced
between Myles, son of the Rev.

0. D. Carter and the late Mrs
Carter, of The Rectory, Lo^nnby,
Cumberland, and Juliet, daughter
of the late Penn Carpenter* and
nf Mrs Carpenter; of Beulah
Lodge. Henlcv-on-Thames.

Mr C. R. Weeks and
.

Hiss C. A. Smith
The engagement is announced

between Colin, son of Mri (1 M.
Weeks, of Putncv. London, and

Ilie late Mr A. R. Weeks, and
Christine Ann. daughter of Mr
and Mrs L. S. Smith, of Barwlcad.

Surrey.

Mr R. J. Bnchanan and
Miss A. £. Scott

The engagement is announced
between Robert, elder son of Mr
and Mrs James W. Buchanan, of
Whitstdbic, Ken.t and Angela,
younger daughter of the late

Walter McCausIand Scott, F.R.CS,
and Mrs Aiieen Scott, of 145.
Thorne Road. Doncaster, York-
shire.

Mr D. S. P. Robertson and
MBsb K. D. Irvine

The engagement is announced
between David S. P. Robertson.
B.Sc.. second son of Mr and Mrs
J. Robertsnn, 28. Doan Park
Street, Edinburgh, and Karon D.
Irvine, daughter of Mrs C* Irvine,

1, Ceorn Wny, Coulsdon. Surrey,
and the late Doctor C. Irvine.
Zambia.
Mr R. CL K. . Dnadis and

Miss C. J. Wood
The engagement is announced

behuccn Ranald Craic Kennedy.
<on of Dr E. C. K Douglas.
Ravel «ton House Park. Edinburgh,
and Mrs Peter Campbell. Muirtcm
Lodge, Perth, and Caroline Jny.
Hde- daughter of Mr and M-.s
E. C. B. Wood. Little Gollanfield.
GoTlanfield. Inverness-shire.

Mr A. M Slipper and
Mtes C. J. Humphreys

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, younger son of
Mr and Mrs J. E. Slipper, nf
Slough. Bucks, and Coralic. eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Glyn
Humph revs, of Datrhct. Bucks.
Mr R. E. S. Wright and

Miss E. M. Knowles
The engagement is announced

between Richard Elliott Shaw,
son of Mr and Mrs A. S. Wright,
of Rereford, and Elisabeth Marv,
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. W.
Knowles, of Wigan.
Mr R. Turner and

Mbs M. Greenwood
The engasement is announced

between Richard, rider son of Mr
and Mrs W. J. W. Turner, of
Babbarombc Farm. Ahbotsham.
R’deford. North Devon. a ltd
Margaret, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs E. P. Greenwood, of
The Barton. Patrivbournc. Cantcr-
buiv, KcnL
Mr J. R. Street and

Miss J. E. Judge
The engagement is announced

between James Robert, elder son
nf Mr and Mrs J. A. Street.
Congrcsbury. Somerset, and Judith
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. C. Indgc. Over Strat-
ton. South Pctherton, Somerset
Mr A. J. Bell and

Miss J. G. Thornton
The engagement ts announced

between Andrew, elder son of
M- and Mrs D. B. Bell, of New
Barnet. Herts., and Janet, Icdcr
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. H.
Thonton. of Lyon&down Road.
New Barnet Herbs.

Mr C. J. Bartow attfi

Miss J. A. Webber
The engaffemnt is announced

between Christopher John, only
son of Mr and Mrs J. D. Barlow.
Little Tbatch, Great Staughton,
Huntingdonshire, and Jacqueline
Anne, daughter of Mr R. Colin
Webber, of Hindon, Minehead,
Somerset and of Mrs J. B. Hose-
good. of White Gates Lodge,
Barnstaple. Devon.

Mr J. C. Guadry and
Miss V. F. Kerr

Tbe engagement is announced
between John, only son of Mr and
Mrs J. C. F. Gundry. of The Hyde.
Brfdport, Dorset and Vyvlen, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. A.
Kerr, of Windrush, Politmorc, near
Exeter.

Mr P. Barralet and
yUss E. nay

The eneagement is announced
between Philip, son or Mr and
Mrs J. R. Ban-alct. of 40.

Bcaupnrt Road. Ealing, and Eliza-

beth. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Rowland Clay, of 33, Castlebar
Park, Ealing.

Mr J. M. Tfedal! *»d
Mrs V. L. Tbomas

A marriage has been arranged
and will take place on July 28
between John Michael Tisdalt,

voonger son of the late Mr J. D.

Tiadall and Mrs Tisdall. of But
combe Farm, Blagdon. near
Bristol, and Virginia Lesley
Thomas l nee Tanner), daughter
of Mrs PiOderic M. Jones, of
Newark, Ohio, U.S.A.

Mr C. P. Sellier and
Miss A. J. GrifRn

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Paul Sellier,

of Loivood Court, Dulwirn.
youngest son of the late Mr P. J.

Sellier and Mrs Scllljf. and Ann
Jennifer, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. L. Griffin, at Andover.
Hampshire.
M. M. G. E. Fracbhtse and

Miss F. J. Paterson
Tbe engagement is announced

between Marc Frachjssc. of

Lynn. France, and Pamrla J.

Pafcrson. of Syrohajn. Bra« klcy,

Nnrthanls.

Mr C- H. J. Parker and
Miss H. 3L Brennan

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, elder son
of Mr and Mrs W. F. Parker, of
Jinia. Lsanda. and Harriet.
vminsMt Haoghier of Mr and Mrs
J. H. C. Brennan, nf Little Court.
Shalhoumc. Wiltshire.

Mr D. £. Thornton and
Miss J. _.\. r-ramall

The engagement i> .innnunred
between David P.obt-L wond son
nf Mr and M’> R. J. I'nornlnn. id
Mcnnmbe. )Vrfr;rau-, and ludiih
Ann. nnli itaughter nf Mr and
Mis G. R. Itr.T ma!!. of Orchard
Lodge. Warara'c. Be;ks.

CHARITY CHALLENGE
BRIDGE CUP

By Our Bridge Correspondent
Results have just brcfi an-

nounced of the Chdritv Cnnileitge

Bridge Cup held in all parts of
the world last month. Lead log
scores:

1 Mr und Mrs P. J. Purr
(Gloucester BO 74-54 per ccnL:
2 ion split hei Mrs Howard Ford
and I. Skbct National Coal Board)
74-17: 3 M. Allen and E. H. Bamhy
(Bradford BC> 74-11: 4 A. Cohen
St A. K«y i London Univeniltv BC>
73-fil; a CpI F. McVeiah A Cul
D. Hughes 'RAF Changi BO 72-50;
6 M. H. Alrcy & D. N. Collins
(Wolverhampton BC> 72*5fl; 7
F. A. MacLarhlan & A. H. Chap-
man (Awflli BC Bahrein) 72'2R; 8
Mrs M. Avacn & I. Tanso (Turkey*
72-05: 9 Mr and Mrs J. Warwick
/Gulley BC> 71-87; 10 D. GW.
Price St R. C. Howell iMavfalr
Bririgr Studio. London) 71-50: 11
J. HnNnar J: M. Simon »Blue Q«n
Bridge Circle, LondniD 70 RT»: 12
Mrs D. M. Edwards & M. W. Hick-
man Frfnton-on-Sca BCI 70-G6.

university news
A) Oxford University the fol-

lowing appointments have been
made to John Wilfred Jcnklnson
Memorial Lectureship*. 1971-72:
Pror J. M. Mitcliison, Professor of
Zoology, Edinburgh University:
Dr A. McJ^ircn. Lecturer in
Genetics. Edinburgh University.

DEPUTY LIEUTENANTS
.
Major E. S. Orr Ewing and Mr

J. M. A. Wallace havn been
appointed Deputy Lieutenants of
Wigtownshire.

INCREASE IN

MARGARINE
SALES

CIR LAWRENCE BRAGG,
^ the eminent physicist,

who died at Ipswich yester-

day. aged 81. was with his

father, the late Sir William

Hcnrv Bragg, awarded m
]915 ‘the. Nobel Prize For

Fhvsics for work on \-rays

and crystal structure.

He was only 25 at Ihe lime-

and he was onb
was clerled a °r

. ^
Hova! Society. The discoveries

of rather and son made it pos-

sible to mop out the positions ot

atoms in molecules and crystals

With great certain^

.

In 19G7 Sir Lawrence was

made a Coinpnnion of Honour

Tor services to science. Hi-*

father was a member of the

Order of Merit.

William Lawrence Bragg «as

born in Adelaide. Australia, and

educated at St Petrr‘5 College.

Adelaide, at Adelaide University

and Trinity College. Camhiidge.

During tbe 1914-18 war he was
trdinhal adviser on sound rang-

ing to the Map Section, GHQ.
France. After the war he be-

came t.answarthy Professor of

Physics, vie!oris University of

Manchester, and in 1957 Direc-
tor of tlic National Physical
Laboratory.
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Rutherford’s successor

By MARY MtfNTON
XTILK is up by ' -p » pint
x

this weekend. Butters

cost more, too. New Zea-

land and Shropshire. 25p
lb last week, w ere 24p
yesterday.
Dutch remained at 255p lb hut

Normandy was up Lorn 2Bp to

50p.
Increased sales of marcHrinc

are reported — a soft variety

was l5p Ih in our group. In an-

other. margarine to which 10 per
cent, of butler had been added
was on special offer at I2p lb

and selling wi-ll.

Prices of home-prnducrd
cheese had altered little. A hard
cheese from Finland was good
value at IBp lb.

Prices oF meat brought some
benefit. Boneless Irish fnrer/bs

were 39o lh in one group, in

another. English sirloin steak
was BOp — cheaper than Jast
week. Scotch was R0p, and Eng-
lish topside from 4Bp.

Half-shoulders oF New Zealand
Iamb were good value at 17p lb.

and trimmed New Zealand Inin

chops, at 2Sp lb. wnre 5p lb

cheaper than last week. At 56p
lb English legs of lainh were a

good buy. as were legs of Eng-
lish pork «t 32p lb.

Poultry good value

Poultry prices were not in the

grumble range, despite the in-

crease in cereal costs to the

farmer. Turkeys and ducklings,

and joints of Frying chicken,

offered good value.

Of vegetables, best buys re-

main cabbages and onions. There
are plenty oF good English new
potalocs at op lb. New pens were
around Gp lb. and broad brans
oFtrn Zp dearer.

The first English cherries, nf

excellent flavour, were around
25p lh. English strawberries are
splendid and pleittful.

fn 1358 he succeeded the late

Iain! RuthrrFoi'd as Cavendish
Professor «if r.M»ei'imcntal

Phi sics, Cambridge, a post he
hcl-l until 13.13. when he became
Fn NorIan Professor of Chemis-
try. Ro>al InMitulion. a choir he

j Itch I until I3ti6.

>ie was knichled in 1P41 and
from 1942 io 1947 was a mem-
ber of the Advisors Count'd to

the commil tor of ihe Privj-

Cfiunri) on Srieniilic and lodus-

trial Research.

In UKH he became Scientific

Director of the. Royal hislihi-

|ion. a pnsl he held until I960.

,
Must ot Hi itain's then Using

: Nohci Prire winneis met al the.
1 Royal in Albemarle
Strent jn October. 1BG5. to

eelehrato the SU)th anniversary

of the award nt I he Nobel Prize

to Sir Lawrence.

He had remained active in the

research which led to bis Nobel
Prize.

In 1965 his own team at the

Rnval Institution worked out the

structure of Hie molecule of an
enzyme called lysozyme, found in

tears and egg white. If was fhe

first cnz.vme to have Its mole-

cular structure so clearly ana-

lysed.

In 1966 he was awarded the

Copley Medal for contributions

to crystallography and analysis

of molecules by X-ray diffrac-

tion.

Sir Lawrencr said in 1945 in a

broadcast on atomic energy that

he dared to hope that ** the last

great achievement. atomic

energy, may mark the final turn-

ing point, and that we have seen
the last great war. unless some
hothead in the future leads nur
descendants into the adventure
of a campaign against Mars."

Sir Lawrence married in 1921

Miss Alice Hopkinsnn, and had
two sons and Lwo daughters.
Lady Bragg is n marriage guid-

ance expert.
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A PERM AVENT HOME » ntferrd (.o iw:-
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CLIMCARG PKECNAiSCV TESfT7NG*
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MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS to Hire Deal. Tor s»W. »»r-
nala> Iran Elg. LIPMAN'S HIRE
Dfarr.. jr oxiora si, wi. oi-aj? 3711
PAiNllIVCb. iJCOUkH >CRl*E*Na. p«i-

1900. AnUaae (ace. iaa*. paro^ils.

Ar*wi. E.c.4.

rlduc-
200. Honeat

UM.IMLV INFORMATION WAfttCff-

h. iiulrr Imp « vlte*" wi*e a«d
n Ickm iienm Will mi> El *°L
line nnbiiHiprf. Laampio: A
during Hu- ‘ umr. irt an *>”*•*«?

Imvris 18 mflr*. WBai iw
Know? Write MvIi.aRi-. imctfjwlkMial.
46 47 R-T fill Street. LfflHtn a, VV.I,

OVERHEARD IN A PUB : 9
With miu.fi inure lee-w»» hi nwWe. iiO

/net llte wnr-years. and wurkton harUPP.

namralK Ihi-v shnwed innre nniwlB : lh«
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rLJ^
will S'lU HHtn In >Mir M.P.* RelBIWI-
dum. Bin are CnnHnoa Market V-umioullca

iVOT CA/t MLAPiO herm r.irff* in «
Invetv nOMtiuB. To 1m n«n- funn-hM
wiiir all mod. cw. imludnw trlnfle.
T.V.. etc Hire" bi.ii.Mjnirii ram;
fafavya aleeo* five. NP8r >-BCe:l-e'
mubU Klmppinn mnn & iv mi.' rr^cn
nr big market rain* «> H-’t-wntM"—
N.N4648. Unify Tclearooh

BRaSnKE FICiS. with iv.nv lualuree tea.—B.F. IdjM *. bally TH-gra oh.

FINE JEWELLERY
Vvanirvr rnr Caeh.. .RAMROD* V.TU. . S.W . 1

.

bAif.v teCugiCKFii ovEityr
faUliPl'JOiN RAffiv, avnilrtble on
mint, to SiibwripHcin Dref. Dd'fr
rcimraph. |3' . FIpvi Mreri. London.
E.C.4. Idiilr-r!. lor one teMin
ivTi’k urcrpini.i ’

oar

SOUTH AFRICA
Hair «ua tri«gil» or reUtl**1 UlcPa t

S.A.P.li have tKlned reumle Lboitourt*
nf tntir nienihrr* \> 1IQ (bem.

INTERESTED?,
Cud lav i fa..otH

.
African trtrtite nf

i-aiglanJ. Ucni. 1> I hlnrla Road.
.N.w.ln. til.! 01-459 1 109 «p 01-
459 25*7.

M VesteOns. m .

room alien,lanie.

uuircj liv Hie VlrlPom'le HraRh ..... -

ancnm-i in drt'iliiijn in luiusl. Ini'll

In wriihi'i |,i: I he I’rmi. iimI. Metro.
_piil>- II. alib Hydro. Snaftl.m. Siwtca.

1.1.AVE? M.Mrrniletl Umsi Board
cniMor l)ur*er. Llnv renl ucioberr
V{.,'ci>. LL46A?. Ua»j IMWaofa EC.

c^v&iTvL'WriV'viW^E^;
nctl nwv-UMi. 437 4277. 9S3

I.VrlUlUEKl. ocecuDobfe young men
srrLa Ini err-, i inn vhuri-lcrm asrignnicnl.
Will no uni oii.-re. \nyihlnv ‘euai an-
««hftil. 01 -o'Jd_27ja. _

FAMIES HOUSE TO liT. 6 6COroam*.
*ln. 14. ?Mi. jaly-Kih And- £50 #.w>
nu

.

murniiiij heln. VcpviI >056 .
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u,B8,iA TORTh'1TS OF

rHILIlRlK rMiibiiefl «l
spr-rn nfftp lljgft WjrcamOe. ivtxKrnda

Sir Alexander Williamson. At
Frost ivirk. A.-.TihJrP. nrret

J12.
Formerly rhairman and manapinE
diiTrlm-. William Rmulmorr and
Gn.; Master nr Cul lent’ Company
nF Malta mshiro. IHMSc knighrod.
1S57.

IWifti. Camlln Air,mm Ycrb. In

Madrid, a 3<*(l fl2. D«ih fiinid nT
lien. Tin non. Diirins CJvil War
remmandot! 4th Havana division
nf Fianrn'f fnrrra in N’nifh Spain:
rcvrmniijhln fnr mainrrn.'mrr nf
internal nrdrr as ho.-id of Civil
Guard. 1045-5.7, and Minister or
Intorinr, lfU7-i2l.

and daily .
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nmJ l-sii-ri. — 1 lentils mm L>. Roy
LnWriTSwV. T.u.vn. Medarli HOtlrf.
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MLVVvdB & HAUrvA
Ontn 11 n.tm. nnlil wi'dn

fty Miss Lidos.
ih> 9.>0 014.1

pnEH'STvScv TEsflXV., £1. 01-694
2797. NtiKlii'i l acfUM c?.

VVTi'SfftttfOlC^rNN1ST mil senW dall*
AWi-y IKkx oAr. :!7. vniiula SVreet.
Loiuliin. fa.VV.l. Dl'22'J Aj 16 .

MARRIED COUPLE
Overseas vbv,l,-r vilth o -small otcrl-»-1*-ve
In Lundiio Mreks rrnnntiMlala Marrtvd
Couple m lake chtr o! die hmrar du*-mQ
Iiis abiencft. 6iMy*Miiiini -silary' paid
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>khi hi Oilam ueol 40 27* Banhiiiy
Is- -ad. Oddnl.

H IthKvnniTKttixo
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iiWnm ivuuss. Mautuiai Park*
11.\a-- T1 i.liiM.\l-il I iiUPiM Map *rt

On-.il Kutalii. SRin s 4i)iii. con to ips
in Iurinal i i-n tu liHo you plau a hull-
day. Si ale I2‘: willif lo .lh* l«*h.
Price 'J3b thruunl* huukacllria aim
neivdigents nr send '“4b fP.O. or
rit-.iiucj iu Inc Umli 1lLEur.\pm.
h'-)|L O.B.. Ioj. HUM Street. Luudoa.

PP.IV\TT. MUHIM, IVUUI.O HAVE
HEU*LU.” Pi-rltuin iltcse « orris apply
l,s smxteane ion loved. Pleaie heip
other* in «!ini!«i ciNumdniH» to turnt-
ftl'Vnm me nur.Irtu and prinicy i-r

Hn> riurin.v Mlnhrinnala .
htrcenal.

Perltuulers nf adailasiod and. Ifta hu».
d Hal's Hoik .ire rtfai/iin*l>1r Imw 1

5r,relar>. ID Lisbon (jPuv> Lnminn
M.W.I.

MV Nl»*.*M) H AU A COBONMH—
h-iiiUi-i by L'wri- III eton-Siilllh, ivnllrn
imm personal oiomwiw in helo
woriKn laiii-i similar pruldem. idu
P«m «ree,— Tne Chou and Heart Aia-.
Nation TeVLiinck House North. Lun-
dun. VVCIH 9JE.

fa'HOU >OUH CO.1l P.VSKION r Help
lai-ipl- in ne«| ijj iRvIn*). «» whyl tnu
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aullen. r.E POSITIVE in your trnmpij-
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l» THI CHURCH ARMV 1OTS6C 1. V==
15!l. M irylelimir R,i.. N.W.V.
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Katyn

WEDDING
Mr G. L Eastwood and

Mtow H. S. I>»ver
The man-idse took niaio at St

Oiirn's stiff Pt AndscV*. Firwsrin-J-

hop. on **ahirrtfiv. June l!i, hc-
twren Mr tieevffrsy Cdwant
FAriivonri, nf Vest MeNta. sod
Miss Hannah Sophia Davcy, or
Ffngringhnp.

DINNERS
Italian Amliassador

The Italian Amb.i'sarlnp. Sicnnr
Rniimnilo MiHirini. ytr d dinner
al the Italian Cmb.p«v on \Vw|.
need -ii- in imnanr nf lhe Prune
Minister. Mr TMu.irri [fealb.
M P. Tithe- aircls *iere:

IN MEMORIAM *

.

Adml Sir 1711113111 Slarter

The BishoD of Kensington gave

an address at the memorial ser-

vice For Adml Sir William' Starter

which was conducted by .R^-

R. J. W. Mortis at HoK Trinity.

Brompton. yesterday. The lcs.von

v'Jis read by'tftc Rev. B- C. Gaunt
Among the congregation were;

Mr anil Mr* VV. .1. H. Slr'R *-l" u*1

j«uaSl?”ln-Uw. Mlw Rmuinnr Wn,^
rnrrinriiiffiinlilcrl. \iu*
SMilrr (Drurlmr pml ri 1

VvMrlS
V- stnyter and Mtw- M. Sl.iyirr rviyirrsi

and Cdr and Mr* Brian 1
.

.hjMm.

Mnmups, Ctmd-i .\dnil JirWiWd
vi nods. Chaionun. iillb CmK

??.C''a
U

s"i flLnVoidr^.^ Ih5

u nn v* . Wvndh.ini-OiHrt-,

sjdml Sir Vnlhony ana
Ailml Sir Harold awl
IMlIfonr. vicf-Wmi Sir J'*f JtaiL -

Gray. Vice- Adinl Sir titt*

MiUiir-C-n. Sir Maurirn I
prcylrirnl ComhlnMj Ladcr
rnition. and Mr IV. r. I

Secrrtary : Vlr, Vlr.ft-Mar-lml

pntl Llantr Jran IlnUMt,
Riyjrrr nii-k.

rrtr R. R. Oniarcailr. rrniw*n«fln y-*

r&sts.*«rs.T ass:
BSSSV^...WW”Br?

Olhrrni- e
ninmp VM>-

JJJJ
1 r V. Rnrlanrt. Sfcwiary. THHmr* iVnuti-

ul rruinma w#w- H.M.5- W0Wfc,pr -

GOODWOOD
RICHMOND STAND 1971

The dircciors of the Gonilvvooil
Racecourse Co. Lui. wish to

announce that there arc si ill a

limited number of vacancies for
subscribers to the Richmond
Stiiml for this year.

Applications to heeotne sub
scribrrs. vim nerd not be pin-
posed or seconded, should he
made direct to the Secretaries,

Wcathei-hys Zanders Roid. ttVIl-

In Shornugh, Nnrthanls, \*VR 4BX,
telephone Wcllinsborongh (7J4L 2.

11u- I I'I,1 h Vi- M.A.-Tar. 1-.,n..i
l-irl-i. C-i' ii .«: -ft- f-i V| n .--r f..»
yn--l.|« Wi n « r- - 1|.ii k.
i:r« III, II — - Mr Mii.-ti -I
Jila-. t-ff r«t-^--ir: pi.; I.-Irn-1M.||H.

Vrf *s. .-n.l * i-:i if -ih!** llnrn . M-
\i-:h--iiy n.i-ii^- \1 r (. a m. . i

I'l- ,r*.«-a m-l M-m L----I
l_arr'r7..in. Si—r--*-. ! e.tr

IWirV Vir: lnlt C "-.fliull- Mr
«;~..|Tr..t I> ijr, M p C'S.I" -ir..-

i-C ib,- Uac'ty *> Ltoiwr »"l Hn
irft9>i1. F*rcl !r- irr- i.n-il Ptiv-.- ««-|i;
v<- r.,«r. pn... \t p Vir.- '-r -
Mrs PT1-1-; Vr Ha*- d Wi ’-nu." M*

P

1 • i-l-l ol ''.I* Offt-i.t-a. .-inJ Mta
IV.'-'rfl.

silt

ha I nrd Vlnvrv nt I (nilmi. sir p-’rr
m. Mr Rn« .lailfc-s. *1 I* .111-1 Mr*

Latest Wills

Rmr-Adml

BURROW. Mr* E» M.. Cheum
idut.v Wifi® 1 ' *

GL.VRKB. Mr* M. M.. StrMl-

fjatiJ iduty El-r-14.il —

—

EVANS. Mr*_ M. E-, C.irtliff

idut.v ClJJJIui

FIELDING, • Mti!* A-
Bradshaw. .

HaUrax Iduty

£lfU2iii

GF.00 E5. P- C-, Keltcnng
iduly E7.4J8I

HELM, Mr* 6. H„ Brentwood

i duty £14,5651

LUTON. S. C- Welwyn Garden

City iduty EI6.B68)

RIGBY. Fol»««Wnc

(duly £110.6271 7“"

SAGHER- N.. Mayfair 'duty

£71,5241

Nt-T
£4 urn

jami*«*. M- '-ini r"-‘--y* ib. 11 P, .n.l
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I'mii i Oil'artbv: as : rr-a. l| irm
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A f- rp'iaa wan tl-'H >f»fira- lM,

r is beyond doobi that in tbe
i.-i-il v ar the RiikIhii Com-
iminisls iniirdrrntl Hl.Oiilt

Polish oflicers. ihe olUe nf ihn

Polish Armv. in the Korc«i i!

Karin- When Ibe bodies were
discover**!] b--

- ihe adv.inrin^
Germans in 1R41. iho Ruji.-i.iii

Go* •minnnt biamorl the uui*5-

airr nn liie Germany themselves.

It is also hevond doubt fh.it

leaders on the allied side were
aware of the irulh hut look an
evasive and prevaricating atti-

tude for Tear of otiendins^ the

Soviet Govcrnmcnl. Tlie JJrifi^Ji

Uovcrnmeiil- as
_
was shown in

a recent debate in the House ol

Lords, is still slicking In that
ntli’udr. presumabl:- fnr the

wror rpa'on. After all, llie samo
Sniiei G*»i i-rnnieiit is siill Hi

pm- er.

As Chuif.hiH said al ihe time
!o Sikorski, the Free Polish

leader, who kept nn cmbarrnv-

ingly proJcslinfc lo Ihe l’n c -

siaiis. "If they are dead, mull-
ing ;,ou can do will bring Ihcm
back." Yet after 30 years it

is s-.irelv desirable, for Iht Siikft

of llir.ir memory anil of histori-

cal justice, lhat the auilt fnr
this crime shim Id be placed tin-

mislakab-v where ii helnnac.
There je another pniu). IF

this parlintlar inr ident in Com-
munist war) imp history cnuhl In*

i lni« officially rnnreajed and pre-
varicated ahoul. iviih the t-nn-

nji-anrr of ?Hr ffpir, hmv mani-
morr atrocities arc still Ivinz
undiscovered nr unpublici?Ptl
aho-j? Ihr world?

im-mih. Mam linri il hfer.illy

po»ibh* to ai-l away.
An innmalion this year is a

Mcdirtcifll Ranquet. where for

a mere £2 a head visitors can
sit at I be historic Mbfr in l bo
Great ttiiiiquciin^ llall under
which Cardinal llmfravile was
murilercd by l-'uikv Ihe lied in

1 L*!ll£. There lli«*v can gorge
Ihnnrelies .sil)\ on jreaiock

si ill) oil wilh red ntulh-l. htiiti-V,

linroil and minted wild hoar's

« rollers while the estate harpies

—a p.irrRidnrly t|i9icu*>lin|£ breed
iirnop dmwi and Jrv In snail )i

....- I mul in iheir filtliv lalon.s

iiiiiid delipliled screams uml cries

of "Get avia*
i >o« nasty tliiiiRi"

Phanlmnsbv the major domo.
one «f I hr few prjet isillji wen!-
wolves still loft in the Midlands,

is in overall charm*. He has fiked

the next Mediaeval Rauquel. by
mnnipulalinn the cdirndur. for

ihe uiahl of (lie next full Moon.

As hr I old me ypsicrday. with

an infectious
1 smile which re*

i gated his large glnamiuK white

inrisnrs. he thinks il may be
the most successful banquet yet-

Mil

46.693

45. KB.

WATERS. Mis* L. J-. Cbep-W
5qw fdutv £ZBJ»45i

wrlAANS- M^n- J- Sydrn-

ham iduly EjE.21uI

43.566

47,057

43,103

4CJTX

53^34

1G1JI50

150,604

81,690

70^69

I^ir Society

The Prcsidcn: of fhc Lrv
Sminljr. Sir Godfrey MfflCV. Ihe
VrrL.-p.'c.idi'nJ, Mr VV. D. Uiln,
and the Council nf the l-nv

Sncietv tJ'c a dinner iu Jhe
Suciery'j* Hal 1 ia.^T JKjit. The
bursts inrluried the Bishop *d

Chester, the .Master of :hr Rnl'.s.

the Chairman of She Grea.cr

London Council and Judees er the

Hish Court, jngether with Irydina

members of fhc h'yl profession.

Tourist Trap

TODAY'S EVENTS

®OwnI*.
L

11* ®*;u.-rj ^

I s’

O
NL landowner who wcnu;
nnt )n have been piesrnt
ai Lord Maniaqu's seminar

ai Kcaitlictf on "the nmnate-
IRCDI oi *ounln parks, hiMniit:
houses and ensiles '' is Lord
Mnantwarlock, whose hisiuric

house in Lcicctsrrsbire is often
called in Ihe travri brochures
'The Stately Hume Unit is

Different."
1 «-hotild have thought ihe

ciiibt-fnnl-Lall. C>clnp^r\cd Lari

would have bad a lot lo contri-

bute to the discussions. Mounl-
wariock Park, wilh iri fabulous
monsters. Dead lv Unas Tree,

iBfh century artifirial volcano

and hntinrnlr.s5 pit helirvrd lo

communicaie tlirerily wilh ihe

Infernal fictions, draw thous-

ands of viators during the sea-

Correction

S
nVF.r.AL Ihon-an*! readers

have written in lo poinl oul

nn error which nept nr

n*Hwl«rcl inlo ihic rnlimm the

other day. Manv nf their letters,

at is usual in siirh rasps. srPined
)o bate been » nowed ,it Ihe

rtl^es or were «iamed wilh lra

and whiskv. ns well as by un-
known sub-i.inces whirh now
await analvsis in the " Wav of
the World ” Jorenyic laboi.j-

lorics.

Sts JM-. '

in an item ahoul pop music
ihe *nn^ " l.*oe Ci,i\*)r(1 IJ n*li*v

llir Door'* w.is errmiruii ,h aiiri-

luiii*d lo Ron rraldi. I) way. nf

< mu re. h> ** The Cmkruai'lie-'.”

a .j nnip whiis** i,-I rerr. like su

main ullicf-, elided lrjyii,.lll\.

I'Jirv were octidenLillv de*'

lii)»e*i al Ihe ciprii-.in |Mip )i*sli-

ii I ai Dnriiiiu-iiii' .New ion in

.\nyn«f I Wifi, held in a fiel.J

hiwimiiul 1 1 diii the Ohm I'aiin.

Hi dam’s j*n*,|ie.t sr.*i oiivhiiulo-

uicnl oumitex. where rrup-
sprming i\«s in pi'iwies* nitti

i new e\pui'i'irt»-iital ommia'iir
from Malebohic riinuk *il-

I V^riculiurol Dnninni. Mirths 1-

pho«iphnrnl iduene-H.
Apolosies rand «nn«valula-

lions) Co ait conrerned.

Correspondence

S
1T» — Hie Lm nuuienl 1 >»*-

pai liiKMil. I m:i-. Ii.ls dr.i'Mi

U|» a I ivl of liMwit in's n.*

where lt> -U.i.s>r.s are to be buill

lo "save iheir u'lill'&i rrout lire

menace, id hra\ \ i.<nilaiui!r

lorries Iravrllin". In ,111(1 fl'iim

poris."

Progressive people mini snrrlv
bp disturbed b\ ttresr plans, as
well as by tile words nurcl in

dcsrrihr liiem. Surwlv, ai a lime
when ihe movvtfi nf indniiri and
Irarir is rlqhlly se,*n as ihe hr .Ml
nnd rnd-nll of r’inmn., u i?

not lire imins uhuli m-rd in 1>»
'* Siiv • 1 fnun l hi*

rncii.KT of enni.nni*r lurries. |i U i

the i.unfuiner lorries whirh ireircl

•n hi* faave.d from (ho i ,-vv i-#»Jti

men .ire of ihr hi.rorir 'lorc-nc

which lie In Ihrii way.
ft is mu the lorries hui the

towns whirh should Ire dhrrird
or heirer hi ill eKininoini
.iltncel her.

MRlNMAn, I’.u/I. oifM

Wake Up TIktc

AT le,i .»1 llii-.i; demniiMrii-
lions will pmli.il, ft i,.lw.

the effect «»r awakeniiis a
pOhliLMlIv imlilli'Al penplr jn \\w
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Mitzi Cunliffe talks to OLGA FRANKLIN
about a new life and an old marriage

A CAREER HELPS,

WHEN YOU
HAVE TO COPE
WITH DIVORCE...

stjbLj

Can a little planning bring

‘village life' into our cities ?

Vr*'

W",*. -40-.* * V .

.

M
Msmm

DESPITE divorce re-
forms and women's
increased independ-

ence, the experience of a
broken marriage is still

painful and traumatic,
according to Mrs Mitzi
Cunliffe, the sculptress,
whose marriage has just
been dissolved.

Mrs Cunliffe, American-
born, has three children.
Her action on the sugges-
tion of her son Jason,
aged 16, in sending out
Christmas cards to friends
announcing the forthcom-
ing divorce, brought, she
says, “ strong reaction and
some misunderstanding

"

from around the world
where her work is well
known.

She believes that a
career outside the home is

important in helping to
cope with divorce. But a
career wife can often suffer
more from divorce break-

up, she feels. “ because
probably we expect more
of marriage. 1’

“The best thing that
could happen to me,
happened the day after the
divorce, when I got this
new job teaching design
to architecture students
at Thames Polytechnic.
Also I’m doing television
work for the BBC; they’re
doing a programme on my
work called “ The En-
thusiast” and I’ve two
sculptures holding fire.

_

“ A career is the essen-
tial survival factor and I
feel this very strongly, hav-
ing daughters — Antonia,
19, at Harvard, Sharon, 17,
studying in Paris.

“ I married in my early
thirties in New York. I
didn't want to miss any
physical experience other
women have. I was quite
tired of hearing people say
how much more gratifying
it was having marriage and
children.il wanted children.
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BOOTSBATTEKYLADYSHAVER

£2*45
NORMAL FRICE OFFER PRICE

(battery extra)

Beatfuzz fast and.make a smooth

saving.

The Boots Battery Lady Shaver is

light and easy-to-use, with a special

two-way head -one side for under-

arms and one side for legs- Coming
complete with a pretty case# it makes

\ great holiday buy.
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PASTRY
MAKING

This Cookery brochure

bv Bober: Carrier
,

is

printed on easy-io-wipe

card, and in colour. It

contains all the basic

information, with tnus

trations. and some ex-

erting recipes.

Five other brochures in

this series are also

available — Preserves,

Soups. Pies, Cakes and

Polled Meats.

Price J-P I*® 51 ,Rp) ,rnm

The nailf Tclcffraph. Department

C.B.. ISi. K,cel Slreet*

E.C.I.

Then, finding myself in
love, I wanted it for the
rest of ray life, perman-
ently. I fell in love, I
thought I had found ray
best friend, married my
best friend, found some-
one I could talk to in bed.

“When my marriage fell

apart last November, I
had the feeling I'd had a
sort of smug Helen-of-Troy
complex, because of think-
ing I had so much—career,
Jove, wonderful children.
So now I feel 10 times
more destroyed and vul-

nerable than a woman who
didn’t expect as much.

“ What really helps is

my professional tick, my
habits of work. It’s given
me, and ray daughters too,

the feeling it is more nec-
essary than ever for
women to have this pro-
fessional life as a focal
point.

“ You hear that young
women don’t want perman-
ent marriage today. I think
women always want per-
manence.

MITZI CUNLIFFE: “What
really helps is my profes-
sional tick, my habits of
work.”

“The court action part
of divorce is gruesome.
The whole thing shed a
stone and half of weight
from me and stopped me
sleeping. I tried pills and
was horrified by the effect:

they take the top off your
personality. So I gave up
sedatives and endured the
misery and soul-searching
of what went wrong.

11 Having survived makes
you feel you've an endless
supply of survival machin-
ery within you. I always
thought love was every-
thing. But it must have
been unworkable in my life

because it didn't keep
working.

“Friends are unbeliev-
ably good and helpful;

there is so much to be had
out of other relationships
with people.
“ I thought I had a happy

marriage for 22 years. A
wise psychologist friend

said modern marriage is

an armed camp, on a com-
petitive tight-rope, too
closely ego-bound. Now
there are moments when
you feel it's somebody
else’s life, not yours; other
moments when you're on
the screaming verge of a
breakdown; other times
w'hen you feel you have no
more tears.

“Then I remember I’m
a professional woman. A
professional person has
the habit of being able to

take a kind of despairing
failure.

“ And I’ve so much work
to do. I’m off to a town-
planning conference in
Athens; I’m writing a book
on town - planning and
townscape, called * The Eye
and the Mind’s Heart.’ And
I have a commission to do
jewellery for a shop in
New Bond Street

“So 22 years later, yon
end up exactly as you
were; except that you have
these marvellous children
and your work.”

THE word “ planner
“

has acquired sinister

overtones in the last

few years as monolithic
blocks and roaring motor-
ways have begun to domi-
nate our lives. And since
the social results of
modem planning have
not been exactly happy,
more and more of us
have become concerned
with the environment in

which we and our child-
ren have to live.

This is the theme of this

week’s conference of the
National Association for
Maternal and Child Wel-
fare and one of today’s
lectures is concerned with
“ Planning the Environ-
ment.” But can we do so
effectively, and improve
the quality of life at the
same time?

David Wager who is at
present planning a £1
million housing project to

integrate the handicapped
into a “ normal ” com-
munity, is an architect and
tow-n planner with experi-

ence in both central and
local government and pri-

vate practice. Naturally
he does not regard plan-

ning as a dirty word and is

convinced that the mis-

takes of the past have
been due to too little plan-

ning rather than too much,
and to a system of gov-

ernment so fragmented
into departments overlap-
ping each other that
genuine co-ordination is

difficult.

“The planner is the
only person interested

in the total environment
w'ho can resolve a con-

flict, not by a vote which
means that someone
wins and someone loses

but by trying to inte-

grate all aspects of life

for everyone.
“ Life is basically a

problem of the relation-

ship
.
between home,

work and leisure. The
motor car freed us in

one sense bat is already
strangling us in another.

“Nobody likes noise,

smell and lack of pri-

vacy—all too com-
mon in the city. We
can build or improve
our dries so that we
have none of these
things. It is the same

SOMETHING FOR A RAINY DAY
GIVE a restless child

some open space and
the freedom to roam

it, and you really need
provide little else —
except, perhaps, a stick-

ing-plaster or two to patch
him up when he (or she)
returns to base for food
and shelter, some soap to

wash him and an empty
jar for the wriggly wild-
life picked up en route.

For more confined
spaces, there are any num-
ber of slides, dimbing-
frames, sand-pits.

Summer, alas, also pro-
duces rainy days and holi-

day journeys, and the need
for alternative activities.

Sketched here: some
toys to help parents cope.
All except the magic tricks,

lower right, are from the
small but highly selective
Bagatelle catalogue {from
7, Gun Street, Reading,
Berks.).

It is divided into five

sections: garden (including
croquet set and a child's

working lawn - mowerj;
rainy days (animal masks,
flower press, project cards
and the dartboard shown
upper leftj; on holiday (an
inflatable dinghy, toy
yacht, cloth-kit clothes,

beach things); flying ob-
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jects (three kites and the
mosquito sketched centre);
in the car (magnetic chess,
road signs game, travel
Scrabble and a box of 20
toys, two of which are
sketched lower leftj.

The magic tricks, lower
right, are by Amicus. These
real Magic Circle tricks, in
sturdy plastic, are pro-
duced in Denmark by a

Danish professional magi-
cian, Leo Topp, who lec-

tures to children in schools

there, where magic clubs
are mushrooming.

Sketched: top .left:

Rainy - day dartboard,
clown-face forward, which
reverses to standard board,
with four safe suction
darts, £1-25 ( 20p postage);
lower left, sunglasses and
whizzer from long-journey
box of 20 toys (also has -a

compass, dibs, magnet,
glider), 70p (postage 15p).

The self-assembly mos-

Sketch by DUTHY

quito, centre, for windy
rather than rainy days, is

the latest in flying objects.
It buzzes noisily when
flown in a • strong wind,
which is essential. Price
95p (postage 15pJ- All from
Bagatelle.

Amicus magic tricks, 25p
each, lower right, from
Abbatt Toys {catalogue:
94, Wimpole Street, Lon-
don, W.l.)

Jean Scroggie

‘Charities aren't worth my flag-waving'

ON certain days of the year, people cross

the road to avoid me. It’s not hay-fever

or halitosis and only my best triends tell me

that I’m half-witted to go on with flag-day

collecting.

| started 15 years ago when, fresh

from tuii-time work and new to the pittafls

of suburban life. I said " yes, certainly,"

when a friend asked me to help out.

We're desperately short, particularly of

you younger people." she explained.

Although I hardly qualify lor that group

nnw, we're still desperately short and the

phrase “ do-gooders " rasps harshly. Most

0 t us are not do-gooders. We bear in

mind, of course, the cause for which we're

selling, hut *f'« fsr more complicated than

that. I do '* roses ” m return for “ life

boats ” while "poppies'' arc a nui: -r:

qu? for the use of the organisers garden

tor the local Scout fete.

Even so. 1 still feel a bit ot an idiot

as I hook the rickety tray round my neck.

Wind the string cf the money box round

my lings” and set off for my police-approved

pitch.

| m n«f the box-ratlling. " buy a flag
”

enthusiast. I skulk against cigarette

Claims Sally Holloway

machines, hoping that a shopkeeper won’t

leap out and tell me to move on because I’m

keeping his customers away.

I do ponder though, on who buys what
and why. Young people who will walk
their *eet raw for charity are the least

enthusiastic flag-buyers. Women go for

animals and the blind: middle-aged

men give tor heart research and everyone,

even small boys and businessmen, buys

lifeboats. Pensioners and almost any-

one old enough to remember a war, will

give to poppies.

Alexandra Rose Day, with its memories
ot Edwardian organdie and lune parasols,

usually falls on a cold, wet Tuesday and

nobody quite seems to know what it's ali

about, anyway.

People Give in different ways, too. Some
with aplomb, some furtively, some fumble

tor half an hour and drop in a penny piece

with a demand for ** one for my friend as

well " Oahers palm in a 50p piece and
arc gone before you can pop in a pin.

Pinning can be a problem, too. I

remember too well the slow hiss and a

combined look of horror as I fastened a
** rose to a busty little blonde in a skinny
sweater.

It compared in embarrassment only with
the night when I agreed to " do the pubs "

for the lifeboats. Two of us, decked
out in massive yellow oilskins with stiff,

all-cnvdoping sou'-westers, trudged through
every public and saloon bar in the district.

The money poured in but i shall never forget
standing fixed with confusion in the middle
ot a murky. 1foaming four-ale bar while'
the band, their wixened old . singer and a
beery mob ot nearly ZOO ioca Is ' roared
" The Fishermen of England.”

Is it worth it? Personality, | don’t .think
so—financially at least. Even my full .“ life-
boat '* took barely £5 in a couple of cold,
wet hours. Usually I'm lucky if a morning
stmt brings in £1-50 or £2, even outside
the betting shop or the newsagent's, where
people tend to emerge with a handful or
sm.ill change

Added up ail over the country it meansmore but surely fhe,c must be easicr dbetter ways-evsn of keeping one’s friends

By Paula Davies

with public transport No
one will choose it if it

means standing in the
rain in a queue for
ages. Why not tele-

vision and wall-to-wall car*
peting in a special de luxe
carriage on the Under-
ground? We would pay
quite a lot for this or we
could choose to move
about oo a free moving-
bench system.

“ None of these solutions
is as daft as they sound,
for if people can be en-
couraged to think imagin-
atively wc could make onr
cities the most comfortable
and attractive places.” He

added:. “I know it is

heresy, but if the plan-

ners had more autonomy
and authority .we. might
have more public partici-

pation at a far earlier

stage than at present”

Mr Wager sees the ideal

environment as being a
place where parents work
close to their homes so
that the family unit is held
together more effectively

and where local schools
can be social clubs and
places for leisure as well.

A return to the village

community? “In a sense,
yes, but then London is

nothing but a collection of
villages that need improv-
ing. If people have the
vision we can do it.”

“TRUANCY from school seems to be increasing. Perhaps the
I parents and teachers are beginning to lose their grip. Yet

it is hard to blame teachers when their powers " to punish are
generally so circumscribed, though certainly strikes set a shocking
example. And it is also a bit thick to expect parents to exercise
a control which the State itself has done so much to remove from
them.

For instance, except in the private sector, parents have little

or no choice of which school their children go to. They may, for

good reasons or silly, violently disapprove of the school appointed;
they are pretty well powerless to alter it. But it is surely idle to
expect them to exert much pressure to force their children to

attend establishments where they may learn little or nothing, fall

into bad company or habits, or even be beaten up—yes, there are

such schools !

Parental choice is perhaps the key to this as to othor problems.
The working classes, people say, show little desire for choice. This
is surely untrue. Most of them do care passionately about their

children's welfare. But they find it bard to express their desire

for something they have never had, and relapse accordingly into
inarticulate grumbling or even impotent apathy.'

National Fur’s

July Sale

Here are some examples:
.. .

Original
Pnce
£

Brown Dyed Kid Cardigan 105.DO
Brown Dyed Musquash Flank | Coat 175.00
Small Brown Dyed CalfCoat 196.00
Black Dyed Musquash Flank Coat ‘ 240.00
White Mink Bolero 445.00
Pastel Mink Jacket (length220 465.00
Dyed Russian Ermine Jacket (Length 23J”) 495.00
Ivory Dyed Beaver 1 Coat RanchMink Collar 545.00
Black Dyed Mink Coat - 575.00
Small Circular Ranch Mink Coat 795.00
SmallTourmaline MinkPaw Coattrimmed
TourmalineMink

_ 789.00
Caramel Dyed Beaver Coat trimmedPearlMink
Collarand Flounce 1 750.00
Pastel Mink Coat (Small fitting) 695.00
Wild Mink Jacket (Length 22") 695.00
Tourmaline Mink Coat 8S0.00
Dyed Canadian Squirrel CapeStole 95.00
Medium MinkDyed Musquash Jacket ' 169.00
Small Puma and Leather Coat 350.00
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Coat 539.00
Circular Black Cross Mink Coat 795.00
Small Circular White Mink Coat 1,065.00
Palomino Mink Cravat 31 .00
Dyed Canadian.Ermine Cape Stole 165.00
Small Tan Calf Coat trimmed Red Fox 269.00
Tourmaline Mink Jacket 550.00
Natural Russian Sable Jacket 1,350.00
Azurene Mink Coat 1,475.00
Wild Mink j Coat 1,350.00
Small Brown Dyed Musquash Flank Coat 159.00
Dyed Marmot Jacket 85.00

Many Hats Drastically Reduced

Plus a selection of part exchanges.
These items available ifunsold at sale commencement.We regret that items sold in the sale cannot be subsequently
exchanged.
During sale all other items will he discounted by 10% where
payment is made at time of purchase.

Sale
Price
£

77.00
125.00
135.00
199.00
275.00
325.00
325.00
395.00
449.00
525.00

550.00
595.00
595.00
595.00
65.00

139.00
235JO
345.00
499.00
795.00
26 /JO

135.00
210.00
395.00
949.00
995.00
995.00
125.00
69.00

wtOAisninfm hips se*:t

/

ib*s

193-195 Brampton Rd., London S.W.3. Tel. 01-569 4801
Sales also at Exeter, Cardiff, Swansea, Newport (Mon.)

Ss Carmarthen.
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Our Man in Copenhagen
PAULI THERMANN JENSEN end
his wife Birth* Thorn ann Jenson
hava scoured DENMARK lo hring

you bach the world's most editing
FURNITURE at sensible direct

selling prices.

Set the! r fa pious teak and rose-
wood collection from 147 tup
DANISH FURNITURE pro-
ducers ot lies elegant
import showrooms. J

'Skalma
Kirsten chair In
Lanelna ska]

designed by
Lennart
Sliond

WIMBLEDON
SHOWROOM
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KENSINGTON
SHOWROOM
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01*4020(60

WEST END
SHOWROOM
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SHOWROOM
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trl-TO TJ74

CROYDON
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D14C641I4

*

Send for the SEW
j

44 page catalogue '

with the BLACK &
WHITE COVER and the

most COLOURFUL furn-

iture in the world.

Address.

pe ScandinavianRoom ofBond Street
Furniture Importers Selling Direct

BOND STREET. LONOON.W1
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The central figure in the Vietnam exposures is no Leftist pacifist

but one of America's top experts on anti-Commumst strategy
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MINTOFF the malteaser
™ MALTA HAD HAPPENED TO BE, HJ, in, the Bjdtic

? ^ nart of the defence system of the Warsaw Pact,

a MnSoCT- wiuld have had little chance of attainiM power.

Hadhesomehow done so, cancelledJus treaty obligations

fad cocked snooks at Russia, the Maltese people

have been asking for, and getting, Russian troops to protect

Sicker than it takes to say Czechoslovakia or

« lunffliy" Nato does not, of course, act m this way—

although unfortunately it does not have the necessary

rame of military strength that is necessary to rtfeet the

occasional militaiy disadvantages of scrupulous dedication

to democratic standards-

Therefore when Mr Mxntoff, whose proclaimed policy

is to auction the island’s defences to the highest bidder,

wins an election by one seat, kicks outthe Nato Commander

and tells Britain to start the bidding, she politely prepares

for consultations. His reply has been to announce .the

unilateral cancellation of the Anglo-Maltese Defence Treaty.

Yerterday Mr Godber pointed out that the treaty still has

three years to run, and that if Mr Mjntoff intended asking

for more than the present £5 million a year for Malta’s

facilities, Britain would have to consider whether, in present

day conditions, they were worth it.

Malta’s strategic importance, which was waning, has

been increased again as a result of the nuclear balance

and of Russia's expansion into the Mediterranean, where

the West lias lost all its North African bases, often to be

supplanted by Russia. But if Mr Miktoft asks too much we
shall indeed have to go. It would in any case be a mistake

to pay extortionate rates for facilities that could not be

depended, on when most needed. Mr Mintoff would have

to explain to the Maltese people the loss of over £20 million

a year in aid and direct earnings, apart from the results

of loss of economic confidence. But under the defence

agreement Britain can deny the entry of foreign warships

into Maltese ports. In addition it must be made clear,

however quietly, that for Russia to acquire military facilities

50 miles from Italy, in an area where she has no legitimate

need for them, but where Nato has control, would be an
unfriendly and dangerous act

PICTURES AND GALLERIES
“AND WHEN WE THINK of the millions which are spent

on other objectives of less importance in scale of social

priorities than these (i.e., oursl . . so enviously muse
the trustees of the National Gallery in their annual report.

And what are these objectives of less importance? Are the

trustees having a crack at Covent Garden, or hill-farmers,

or council houses, or national health, or defence expendi-

ture, or what? It might help harassed Ministers, forced to

make agonising choices, if the trustees were a bit more
specific and gave reasons- And they might also note that

harassed Ministers, like God, are most inclined to help

those who help themselves. If they did so, they would
be less likely to combine grumbles (surely quite justified)

about inadequate funds with sustained objections to any
sort of charge for entry.

As a result of these inadequate funds, the trustees find

themselves in a dilemma : better accommodation, as Lord
Eccles suggests, or more acquisitions? The trustees plump
for more acquisitions because, while buildings can be
erected at any reasonable time, great masterpieces can never
be recovered once they have left these shores. Their choice
is backed by the fact that, .contrary to popular illusion,

there are not numberless masterpieces hidden away in the

cellars: virtually everything possessed is either on exhibition

or on loan. The case for acquisitions may be accepted,

subject to these reservations : that one really cannot buy
everything and that priority should be given to pictures
which fill a gap in the collection or which have some British

connection, even if only to illustrate the development of
British taste- Does the Titian answer to that?

However harassed. Ministers should certainly note and
act on some of the trustees’ proposals to stimulate gifts and
bequests: concessions in estate duty, income tax and capital

gains tax. And meanwhile the trustees might themselves
brood on the possibility of some discreet swapping—but
not, surely at the expense of dispersing the British school,

which so many people come here specially to see. There
are other things to be swapped, or even just sold.

CORRUPTING THE YOUNG
IT CAN HARDLY he a cause of surprise that the publisher
of the English version of the “Little Red Schoolbook”
should yesterday have been found guilty in a magistrate’s
court under the Jaw relating to obscene literature. The
criterion to be applied by the courts is the tendency oF
published material to corrupt or deprave those into whose
hands it is likely to fall This book was dearly addressed
to young teenagers. The advice it gives on sex assumes
that there is nothing unusual or immoral in sexual
intercourse between school children and concentrates
largely on recommending rules of prudence under which
this should be conducted. No doubt it is possible to imagine
societies (some may exist already) in which such assump-
tions embody a substantial consensus of adult opinion. In
Britain they do not Parents have a right and a duty to

defend their children against such counsels, particularly

when conveyed in language which offends taste as much as

it affronts accepted morality.

What does give cause for wonder Is that the publisher

of a book of this kind should escape with a fine of £50

and costs of £110. His consequential financial losses may
be great, but, where writing is both potentially corrupting

and explicitly addressed to children, the case for exemplary

punishment is strong.

BEA has Sun for Sale!
Soak up a week or two of brilliant sunshine with BEA.

There are marvellous holidays still yours for the asWnr you

can choose from completely indepeadeot £ o^many
Wug^wiLh everything arranged for you, or take one of our many

other all-in holidays.

BEA sunshine bargains* include*—

GREECE: 15 days’ From £54;

CYPRUS: 15 days from £111:

CORFU : 25 days from £70;

CRETE : 15 days from £104.

If you prefer an independent hnhH.iv we win arrange Jr
1

bw
details like car hire and bate) booking^ tor

jq the^rert.
your ticket. Just let us know what W" nc**d—-well do the esc-

Thfre an- doxe^S^ujexb holidays .iv.iihiW'*: sitnpljr COltfact

There's still plenty# — ..

*AU prices quoted*
j _ M i

=nd? fcKJ* o*iV<£*I
emjf

TO America’s friends and allies,

the most disturbing aspect of

the Pentagon papers, affair

which has obsessed the nation For

the past fortnight is surely its woe-

ful impact on America’s morale.

An unprecedented public inquest

has been in progress, and what

causes real concern is the implicit

assumption that the patient is

dead: that the war in Vietnam is

lost. _

There has been scarcely any dis-

cussion whether the situation i«

salvageable. All that seems to

matter now is who was most to

blame. Wade through page after

page of the leaked Defence De-
partment study and you must hunt

diligently to find any lingering hint

of concern for the original dear-

cut political goals that were
sought in Vietnam. Sympathy for

those Vietnamese who looked to

America for salvation is scant
When Sir Robert Thompson re-

cently visited Washington after
making a lengthy trip in Vietnam
to study the security situation on
behalf of the White House, he re-

ported grounds for optimism (as

he did indeed in The Daily
Telegraph last week), but signifi-

cantly President Nixon’s advisers
felt it unwise at this time to publi-
cise the fact—because they knew
it would simply not be believed.

The two leading newspapers, the
New York Times and Washington
Post, which broke the Vietnam
archives story, having been sup-
plied with copious photocopied ex-
tracts by Dr Daniel Ellsberg, one
of the 50 to 40 Pentagon analysts
who worked on the archives, were
temporarily restrained by the
Supreme Court from continuing
their series. But, as fast as the
Government moved to block the
leaks, they rapidly swelled into a
flood. The guarantee of Press
freedom buiit into the United
States Constitution was at stake,

pitted against the equally power-
ful duty of the Government to
preserve the nation’s security as it

sees, it

All over again

If the Supreme Court had come
down on the side of the Govern-
ment, the public’s suspicions would
have been heightened that the full

truth was being hidden. But, as it

came down on the side of the
Press, there is risk that further
disclosures might implicate Mr
Nixon himself. as Vice-President
under Eisenhower.
Mr Nixon, who has been trying

to engineer as rapid an American
military withdrawal as he can from
Vietnam, short of inviting an utter
debacle, is now certainly going to
be under greater pressure to speed
up that delicate manoeuvre. The
critics of the war will argue that
the Pentagon papers show that
to leave even a residual force
there would only result in America
becoming embroiled all over again
in what is already its longest and
least popular war.

Congressional support for Mr
Nixon’s Vietnam policy has been
eroding rapidly in both Houses of
Congress.
Hindsight suggests that the

Attorney-General should have re-
frained from dignifying the disclo-

sures with an attempt to muzzle
the Press. Leaks are not, after
all. abnormal in Washington.
As it is, nobody is hapoier over

his part in the whole affair than
Dr Ellsberg—the insider “hawk”
who turned into all-out “dove"

—

who now bids fair to become a
new American folk hero among the
young. A man eager for martyr-
dom, he could go to prison for

Tributes to the

future Sir Georg
"CTESTERDAY’S Friends of

X Covent Garden lunch at the
Savoy for Georg Solti, retiring

Musical Director of the Royal
Opera House, came almost a year
after the Friends’ lunch for the
late Sir David Webster on his re-
tirement as General Administrator.

By sad chance Mr Solti's farewell
performance. “Tristan and Isolde" to-

morrow. falls on what would have
been Sir David’s birthday.

\ genial and beaming Solti—haw
different From the intense figure who
arrived here 10 years ago—heard
Josephine Veasev, the mezzo, hope
fervently that "the Foreigners" would
Jove, admire and appreciate him as
much as we did.

Tn hi« determinedly Hungarian Eng-
lish he returned the compliments with
interest—“There is nowhere in world
such a public" and "I promise
as enmink back as Iona you want me"—and the biggest compliment: he is

applying for British natitmaliiv, so Sir
Georg, after hi? K.TLE.fHon.t in the
Birthdav Honours, he "'ill be.

A warm occasion altogether, and a
final rtandina ovation ended wtih the
remarkable spectacle of Birgit \i!?son
and the other '* Tristan” prinrioals
leading “ For he’s a ioi!v pood fellow.'*
fi-iricd up by David Ward, the King
Mark.

Polluting: IVo - 10
T)ESPTTC the summer tourist in-

i*van and a string of Cabinet
meetings. Downing Slrcrt has been
without it? normal large crowd- of
spectators for most of this week. Only
about a dozen people watched Minis-
teis arriving for the Common Market
Cabinet yesterday.

The i cason, though, v,.is not un-
popularity on the part of the Govern-
ment but a dust storm. For ernne
vfcJvP. work has been going on in

cleaning *he rear or the Foreign
Office building. Vow the contractors

have reached a point where No. 10 is

setting the f«H blast oF the dust.

The Minister who is coming in for

a cnod deal of ribbing about the
“ ,'ifnjospbnric pollution ” is Peter

Walker, whn.ee. Department embrace 15

the old Ministry of Tubhc Building and
Works and is rttTxmriWe.

Ministerial drivers are not too

bappv with the state of affaire. Black

limonshw* parked outride No. JO turn

-re? during the space of a Cabinet

meeting-

In the running;

rpHOUGH Fit.cc Philip In- already

X a-'rcc,} to referee the Coro-

nation Cup F"1o «**»**» bnv.wn

E„-hnd and fit** mind bi-iio, J
clwdriy P^rk, MidhurA. ou Jmj ='».

3rl2 The Cold War
lation for

y its woe- —

^

LFS road to Damascus
e implicit

£££> * By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

I.KTTEKS TO THE EPITOB-

The Voice of the Musician
,, 1- 1? rii-t, in “ Closed organisation, or be readmitted to

HR—Mr 1. L. Lliey, m Uoseo * t at. -
• .

10 years. But not without a full-

dress trial And what a circus

that’s going to be I

Here we have the archetypal

Kennedy-era activist intellectual,

the deancut ex-Marine officer

turned academic, the whizz kid

war-gamer and psychological war-
fare specialist: a protege of Robert
McNamara, the Defence Secretary
who brought cost-effectiveness,

flexible response and all the rest

of the New Frontier think-tank

jargon to the Pentagon.

Dr Ellsberg eagerly tested bis

theories in the field. He was no
mere backroom boy. As one of

Gen. Ed Lansdale’s assistants—and
Lansdale was himself the model
for Graham Greene’s “Quiet
American,” who tried to build up
Ngo Dinh Diem as a valid nation;

alist leader to vie with Ho Chi
Minh

, and failed—he was ready
to brave danger and discomfort
to attempt to induce the Saigon

generals to make reforms and set

about “ winning hearts and
minds.” Only he developed doubts
—as did Lansdale—that festered

into passionate and, at last, open
revolt
Here is no draft-card-burner but

a battle-tested Cold Warrior. His
trial will provide him with a
spectacular forum indeed. This
Dreyfus needs no Zola. Handsome,
articulate, idealistic, sincere.. he
glows with that special charisma
that appeals to the young — and
which the Nixon people so con-
spicuously lack.

That he has broken laws and
betrayed trusts, that he may actu-

ally have done incredible harm,
that he may even be emotionally
unstable—is beside the point now.
He thinks the penalties worth
paying.

Then within hours of the
Supreme Court derision we were
seeing yet another handsome
young hero, in the shape of Senator
Mike Gravel of Alaska, sobbing
before the television cameras that
“ the greatest representative demo-
cracy the world has ever known
has had its nose rubbed in tbc
swamps by petty warlords, jealous

Vietnamese generals, black mar-
keteers and giant-scale dope
pushers.”

It was the last reference that

really hit home. For in order to

comprehend the impact of the
Pentagon papers affair it needs be
borne in mind that it has come
on the. heels of a dawning realisa-

tion that literally thousands of
young Americans have got them-
selves “hooked on scag "—addic-
ted to a peculiarly strong and
cheap heroin that is readily avail-

able in Vietnam.
As if it was not bad enough

that there had been scandals
about corruption, about ugly epi-

sodes like. the. My Lai massacre,
about “ fragging tossing gren-
ades at N C Os and unpopular offi-

cers—•“ they were turning our boys
into junkies.” And not just the
slum-bred either, but Middle
America's very own.
Things had reached the dread-

ful point where returning soldiers,

looking for work in a rapidly
shrinking labour market, found it

convenient to keep it that

they had come back from ^ara
%

prospective employers arc MW oj

addicts. And it has got so ew
the girls—the nice ones—look side-

ways at a ** Viet-vet,” one is often

told, wondering “ how many babies

you killed."

It is against this background tha t

one must set the torrent of dis-

closures about the bluttdennr ,

bungling, half-truths and pKun

lies that seem to have character-

ised the entire period duriir;

which the United States hds

slithered into this Asian morass.

It must be added that the picture

presented by the Now York Times

was certainly one-sided. And the

fact that the newspaper once it-

self shared those views about the

importance of keeping faith with

commitments, about the need to

hold the line against the spread
oF Communist subversion — when
they had been more fashionable

—

was irritatingly fudged over.

What was more, one could just

as easily bolster the case for the

hawks as for the doves with all the

might-have-beens contained in this

vast outp°ur'nc of memoranda,
contingency plans, recommenda-
tions, advice that was offered and
ignored.

By Steps

The overwhelming impression to

the average reader, though, is

surely that honest men were grap-

pling with problems that were be-

yond their experience. But to

Americans in their present de-

featism it is easy to feel aggrieved
at the discovery that the Tonkin
Gulf incident of Ai/cust. 1954.

seems to have been contrived to

provide a pretext for escalating

the covert operational role in which
Americans were already involved
into overt bombing. And that from
this, and the failure of the bomb-
ing to crush Hanoi's resistance, it

was a short sten tn sending in com-
bat troops in 1965 . . . Add so on.

Moreover, it has been ironic lo
learn that one of the »iH»n justi-

fications for the war— the “ domino
theory" that would have seen
oriental Communists scrambling up
America’s beaches hrfore long if

Vietnam fell — was challenged
quite early on by none other than
the liberals' favourite villains—the
Central Intelligence Agency. The
CIA, it turns out. felt the whole
business got terribly out of hand
when the conventional military bp-

gan to swamp the Indo-Chinese
scene.
The net effect nf this incredible

and sadlv mishandled business of
too much secrecy, and too little

genuine security, is that it has left

a war-weary people believing very
nearly nothing their Government

—

any Government—tells them any
more.

President Nixon is afflicted with
as big a “credibility gap” as his
predecessors now — because his
Administration tried and failed to
suppress the papers.

A rapidly crowing majority of
his countrymen now want more
than ever hetore—and at almost
any price—to park ud in Vietnam
and bring the boys home.

London Day by Day
this does not make him ineligible for
the English team.
Lord Cowdray, deputy chairman of

the HurJjnaham Polo Association,
explained yesterday that one vacancy
remains to lie filled from half a dozen
players, including Prince Philip,

The hope is that the riMUiiplimi of
hostilities lor Hip Coronation Cup
between two cuunlrie 3 who have not
coin pc Led since iUfili will lead to a
revival of regular intern, iiionul con-
tests on a more popular bjsis.

Michael Butler, chairman of the
international committer of the United
Stales Polo Association and producer
of “Hair", bi.-Jir»r> ihal a; ,i

spectacle very tew spoil- compare.
*’A good day out for ihc family,"
ho suggested, though he Inmsell has
seen three people killed on the field.

An '"extinction chamber” showing
speeirz of anrmnts which have dis-
nppenrrd since Elfejiberfinii limes is
bang prepared for n ball iu uul uf
the World Wibl/ife Fund cl Hurlina-
ham litis month. The J-nnd sown 120
types of aniniol hare berumr rxUnct
fJJICG the nth C'uli'ry. tnnrr than
hclf of this total hi ike Just 10 nears,
•mU c further GOO ipctirs arc now
threatened.

Last dinner
UARROVLXNS iu Lke Lord* and
s 4 Common.- have just aivrn the
final dinner of a inrmorahle 'erirs
to Rnbert James. Head Master of
Harrow since 1955. who retires at the
end of this month.

TradilninalJy, pr Jamr<; has bronchi
lo the dinner, iusl before the Lord’s
maJch against Linn, the head of the
school and captain of cricket. Both
make short speeches.

For this rears finale .ill Harrovians
who have been in cither House were

P-: tWK"

’ n

th Janm n Uh the Oiirm m Hwren's
qunlrn inteiinr} eclrhnilittrt:,

imited. Tim senior in came v;,isMnrjan Philips Price, non R6. w y,a
v..is a I .abour M p in thg i Curs io-*n.
n:.l and 1955-Gn.

‘ 1J“3

The srHrs had a mnnoMhle qarfvheii Wilis! nil Churchill.
I lie, pnl ,,rMm.-M-I lirwshf Pamllt \ ctmi, vhn

dt HaiTow lor a 5 car. Church, II

recalled his responsibility for im-
prisoning Nehru. Bearing no grudsc,
Nehru declared Harrow" h^.d helped
him to see the other fellow’s point of
view. Both wept.

A lirallb Lo Brunei

fJRlSTOL wiili n? historical
mementoes o! Is.nr>b,<rd ‘Kingdom

Brunei—Temple Meads Station, CJif
Inn Suspension Bridge and the S.S.
Gre.it Britain—has gone one stage
further in perpetuating his name.

Yesterday u new puh u^med after
him was opened nilltin a stones
throw uf Temple Meads bv Brunei's
prcal-grcat-'inimlson, Sir Marc Noble,
This is I Hr first puli in the West
Countr.i lo be npm crmtimmusly from
3 a.in. In in.7>l) iu ihp rvrnin^. but
real drink will of cmir.-e hr M-ried
only during normal licensing hours.

Sir Basil Small pcicc
T FIND that I was wrung in saving
** yesterday fhal Sir Basil Smallpeire
gave prior informHlinn that something
was afoot to the jobbing firms which
deal in Cunard shares in the Stock
Exchange, and express my apologies
accordingly-

T did 110 I. or course, intend to imply
that Micro was ,m> thing nruus in such
an action. As »\a> made clear in thr
nnlc, it j> a procedure often teff.iwed
by companies vrhirh am thought to
be Ibe subject ot biiK

Triii idafl’s Jcssop
L^AfHK CONSTANT!NT «.1S. 1

believe, one of only two Cricketers
wlm have struck a cricket hall deanmer Hi,- lire which fringesUmicrhun cricket around.

Tint snrj of glory iwnl became
r»lniT dimmed bj hi- po>l-w,ir career

e
3
j

' 1 L-Jinbliran diplomat anil paih-
nndn’ in r.irp relations. But iF the
claim cun hr substantiated, there
would be wnrr.r. places to put up a
small memorial tn him.

His prolev*iona I cricket ended T>n
jrars ai-o. For some of us a }a*r
>renc mi English crickrt for five Yearsw-”8 Constantino ringing f’nriish
bowling round the Oval for 79 runs

?. !

r,V!:,vs
*I
r,ore Germany invaded

iund in 1039. \ lasting and happy
IiICfllui\.

$11bile difference

T^l'njABILY enclosing parts of
** '"'btedon Common ** to delenduaaaiiKi Lh e pressures that threaten

. iMn onimended bv Charles Jcfiicy
" < l" , i ,lh JUH published to mark
lllP Gmiinicin s centenary.

,l,l)
nf tiamplin;. pir.Wii-’and npmo'in, oF planK

tic-, j amblers aic uuu df|iri\cd uf

S
IR—Mr T. E. LUey, in “ Closed

Shop tor Musicians! Uune
25). unvoted about 800 words

to a bilious attack ou ti}e Musx-

nans’ Union, painiuifi a pichira of

“ Draconidn ’ dii.cjplmar ,ansj--pr&*

sutnably tite democratically, electca

officers—compelling
luclantly to accept cxorbiLant

satancs'and lees tfct may prKe

serious music out of the market-

This must have caused much meiri

mciit in the music profession, but

t/te genpfdl public might Uunk Mr

Utley's article authoritative.

The present agreed minimum sai-

ar» For a plavpr Sprung a regional

symphony ortherira is less

h' week Exorbitant. And Llie con

cert rees Paid by Sjmphojty

orchestras in Loudon were c
jraduaU>

and substantially raised to »e
present level by the managements

and pl.nn-5 themsehes. witnauL any

intervention by the union: a recent

agreement made only xmuor uwuo-

c.itions. _ , <t

Mr Utley's reference lo ‘ne

union's reluctance io authpnsa

recording icsccpt at high cosu «s so

\ague as to make comment:
dimcult

Fees for gramophone recordmss are

agreed wifli the producing compatucs

tihey are paltry by comparison

pith lees prevailing in the I'nited

States!, and London is a ‘najor

centre of production. Most broad-

cast productions ujcluding music

are now rcroiilcd in advance,

under the uuioo's ayreemmls with

the BBC and the Independent Tele-

vision companies.
Contrarv to Mr Utfev's smggestron,

we do 'nut discriminate against
•* specially commissiooed oiusic. ' nod.

Tar from banning “ the export or

many programmes containing u*J •

are in fact parties to national aud
international agreements by which, as

Mr Utley savs. European broadcasters

exchange recorded productions.

For bis clzsi-ic i-.YampIe ” oF our
“ Draconiau ili^iptilie " Mr Utley

io«-s hack tn 19-19 ,ifid lo hfr H.
K,in,nrt who whs awnrdod damages
against, the union. Mr Bonsor was
e-.pelled trom the union by a proce-

dure that h.ul been followed far half

.1 century wirhnni complaint, but was
thru ndniillriliv found tn he. based on
inisiuVerprptalion of the rtiIo«. How-
pver. Mr Rnnsor’s suhstriptiuns

hea'ily in anTHr: and r\cn Mr Utley
would hardly expect lo stay in an

Student’s loan repayment

to last for ever

SIB—T redd with sooir concern jour
report of Vir Fred Mutu's proposals

at tfic education committees' confer-

ence Uunc 25). I can understand the
despair of education committees in the
face of rising grants but m»‘* I poiut
to another side of tile question ?

I am training to bo a Baptist min-
ister and T am halfway through my
course after a number of years in
industry. If l were asked to repay nsy
grant together with a “ mimmal one
per cent, rale of interest,’’ I should
forever be paying it back.

The* average income of Baptist
ministers is nbout C90i) t>er anaura
fwith n house. I admin, but at the
start oT a man's ministry be cannot
rx-pcct much more tlian £800. To repay
a debt of some. £4.000 1 my course lasts

four years) would lake a considerable
time.

Nor would I be able to lake the
usual graduating student’s opportunity
of selling his bojiks: most of my books
arc biblical commentaries, psycholog-
ical studies, ai|d sociological mono-
graphs which fire of overwhelming
value in the pas oral c, aud arc bought
for Hint reason!

f am not uloiToin this position: many
are worsr off—tfow does Sir Fred pro-
pose to m*ke cpod his loans to those
going abroad aa missionaries 7

\
TAUL SHEPPY

\
London, S.E-5-
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the Rid lev site JS one of the mostvaluable in Cambridge.
;

Ever tried it?
\

ROM the Civil Aviation Bill, asamended by Standing Committee:
NoLhing in the preceding' sub.

an
;'c^lu,, e, a Person miiaSiean acrodreme to prevent an <5

from landing *t the aerodrome"
^

Probably ju^-t hs well.

PETERBOROUGH

organisation, or be readmitted to it,

'li

'nSfre*are

,i

many areas where the

union has no “closed shop” but

virtually ail musicians are members.

They join, some while still at college,

because they want to act collectively

in what, whatever Mr Utley may think

about it is indeed a “ representative,

responsible and effective body. The
Industrial Retetioas Act wfil not

cause members to drift away unless

perhaps Mr Utley can convince them

that they really do need an organisa-

tion to reduce their salaries and fees.

JOHN MORTON
Geo. Sea, Musicians' Union.

London, 5.WJ.

pin place hi a onion

SIR—Mr Robert Spencer's squabble

with the MllsiciaIls’
,

Urufon is really a
squabble with the music profession

(June 23).

in attacking the union s officials, Kir

S pence r conveniently i$noce$ tfeft pwiut

that the union's policies are «terided,

not bv them, but by delegates to the

biennial delegate conferwees a»d by

Executive Committee members—all

elected by secret postal ballot.

Which officials have foisted their

political views on members; and tow?

The myth that members are treated

Kke *' mindless sheep.’* terrified into

suppressing their personal opinions,

would be touched at most loudly by
those to be found Tegntarly at ywet-
ines vigorously expressing minority
views. In 35 years I never knew any
of them to suffer protesswaaRy ia.

consequence.
Certainly, “no 050 should to com-

pelled to join an, assariatioa.” and
“ everyone should have the right to

work ,:
r but. equally, no One stoold be

compcllrd to work, or to work with

Mr Spencer.
If Mr Spencer wants complete free-

dom, he has no place ta a union,

iu a concerted muse performance, or
even in civilised society, where re-

strictions in varying degree are
inevitable.
He pleaded a cwistieotioas ob-

jection to union membership5 but it

now seems that, if the thousands of
members will-’ abandon existing
Policies lo suit him — what about
their consciences?—he will join!

HARDEE RATCLrFFE
Former Gen. Set, Musicians’ Union.

•
• Loudon. S.W.5.

Water treatment plants

fur many, purposes.

SIR-—It seems jrather hard that Dr
Anthony Micmfctis should suggest
(June 21) that we in this, country
have to wait ffir Israefi scientists to

show as the ahead in the pro-

duction of fresh Water by desalina-
tion, '

In many Mite-of the world desali-

nation '

is firsidF a routine, fully-

proved matfod produdng drinking
water, am Bfftis* companies have
more practical experience of build-

ing succpaful commercial desalina-

tion plant? than any others. Where
the distiflatSon of sea water is con-

cerned world’s leading authority

is ^most certahtfcr Prof. Robert Silver

of Gla&ew ttaiversily. whose pioneer-

ing work in this field was recognised

bv the award' tin first UNESCO
Science FriR^fa 1*8-

Every successful large-scale sca-
waWVifistiHadioo plant in the world
today tmerates on the principle d»s-

si*vcr 12 years a ?0
into a commercial

prwaSSTWeir West garth Ltd., a
nf the Weir group oF com-

^IfoSoBchaelis also mentions
desaffaatioa, and here again

Britata«-h» nil the expertise needed

to feSd- duakporpose plants to pro-

duce water and clectriritj- using

a KWYiir .power. It is the same with

the 'purification of waste water:

BritH* companies are already able

to -jpniYfde a wide range of first-class

equipment.

Tto fact is that British companies
are already fully capable dF provid-

ing wafer treatment plant For practi-

cally any purpose, whether ft is clean-

ing np a polluted stream or produc-

ing millions of gallons of fresh water
daily from the sea. If we arc to

build such plants in Britain it is not
technical ability that vre need but
political decisions.

ANDREW C. SMITH
Director, Weir Group Ud.

Glasgow.

*.’Dr Anthony Michaglis writes: 1 am
fully aware ot Britain’s leading posi-

tion in desalination by distilUtion and
during the last eight years have often
reported the outstanding work ct
Prof. Silver and the Web- Group. Iu
the article to which Mr Smith refers 1

was describing the use of ci.smosis'and
electrodialysis for reclaiming human
and industrial waste waters. As far
as I know, this subject is still under
research in Britain as well as Israel

Multiple stores

STRT-
,‘Dealh of the High Street" bv

Mr John Keats P* Opinion ", Tlie Daily
Telegraph Magazine) i- found ex-
pressed what 1 had observed happeo-
ing iu this country for some time.
As a sales rep. who travels the

country and finds it more and more
difficult to tcU one town from another
with all Jhe multiples side by side in
each and no character left, 1 see
nearly all development in the hands
of companies miles away with only
one thoushr— profit.

The solution to me seems simple.
All large towns require a by-pass to
carry the heavy commercial traffic
which is merely passing through and
let each town develop in its awn wav
without destroying what, is old yet
good just for the sake of puffin* it
down. 9

A. F,_ ALDWORTH
Newbury, Berks.

Weather forecasts
j

S£rTl
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\
plv

L
t0 Mr Paul WilliamJiletter about the countryman’s wrathJwisdom (June 24), I would like to *?™ h

h
™ th* th* pie« of counJlore about not having aood weat«umd June 21 is that * if the wind®

^ top Easton March 21 it “ffl renSmostly m that direction until JuncW
ft Sfd

nL^h gcabfe
,

weath«, aamnoL change then the tvea^Lcould continue to be chan^eaKi^B-
a further three months untif

D. M.

Early number
SIR—Tliere are tw-o ca:
use in the Chelmsford

FI and the other if.
i

Great E
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POLICE REPORT
ON ARSON

By JOHN Crime Staff

TIP y&WUNG, Home Secretary, has asked
- f°r * Police report on two cases of arson

in London in which 10 people died.
: Hejfi expected to make a statement about arson in

tie Ammons nett week. A demand yesterday bv Mr
P?ter Shore (Lab., stepney) for an immediate inquiry

.
Tbe demand follows the the Langham Hotel, Bayswater,

deaths of a woman and her several weeks aso in which eight
son m a Are at a minicab pc°pte died, and at a boarding
firm's offices in Stepnev ,,

use in Inverness Terrace,
earlier yesterday

F y Layswater. on Tuesday id which

bombJ^ TW lf> a "minicab war.”
Page vSS’ Pere

,

were a number of incl-

ineuiries said’ ** We are^keeD-
dents *n which minicab firms had

mg M onen ndmL”
Keep“ premises damaged, employees

Morris. 70, and ^ *red at

fiat S°(^le a sPecial ^licc *H*ad
joKnfSS, cSFUZT* **

"*Ls_e*“P ^e incidents stopped.

. Mr. Margaret Morris. 70, and mWcabs
" SDOlS hred at

ner bod John, 58, were in their- After '» ennriai

Xk o?clw STsuS” the S«“P ‘he i-cid^nt, soW-rt.
Mr Martin niW ^ inint

j°^ce hate uncovered no evi-

owner S'lff.SfSidf-rfS S5s;„7„ JS-Jirt. ii;owner of the firm, said: “I had
a feeling something would
happen -

1

had a premonition that
someone might try and put me
out of business for a bit—by
cutting ray telephone line, or
something like that.

*‘I never dreamed that some-
thing as dreadful as this would
happen. There i$ no question in
my mind that this was anything
but arson, despite what the
police say.

something wn..l2
StePney lire is connected in anyso?„_1Dg .-

w,0
.
uId way with a renewed ‘‘war.”

END OF SECOND
marriage

TO SAME WIFE
Mr George David Potherick.

By E. W. SWANTON
T 0 R D CONSTANTINE,

.

who has died, aged 69,
built a life of noted public
service in several fields on
Ihr original base of his
lame as a cricketer.
Welfare officer, civil servant,

barrister, minister in the Trini-
dad (•overuineui. High Conimis-
sioner Tor his native island in
Loudon, member ol the fince Rt-
lalious Board, of ihe Sporls Coun
cil and oF the General Advisory
Council of the B R C; such were
I he distinctions that came to
him when his placing da)* were
over.

Finally in J969 rame the fife
peerage, in regard to which he
said: " i think it must have been
for whal I have cmlcavourcd to
do to make it possible for people
of different colour to know each
other better and live well to-

gether."
Learie Nicholas Constantine

took the title- of Baron Constan-
tine of Maraval in Trinidad and
Tobago and of Nelson in Lhc

|

County Palatine of Lancaster.
He announced last month

that he must leave Britain. He
had asthma and had been
warned by his doctor that
another winter in this country
would kill him.

First of the great

So far as the English public
were concerned, he was the first

oF I hr great players from the
Caribbean islands.

Fast igfo'lor. hitter, and per-

Three faces of a varied and distinguished career:
Learie Constantine, cricketer; Sir Learie, solicitor’s
clerk who became a barrister at the age of 54; and

Lord Constantine, the first Negro life peer.

BRITONS IN

S. AFRICAN

The Daffy Teigpnrph, Friday, Jnlff ?« 1971

£100,000 is paid for

school to keep

home private
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A 77-YEAR-QLD naan "was worried that

'builders might move in and spoil his

privacy when he heard that a Roman Catholic

school adjoining his farm was to close. So he
bought the school and 20 acres on which it

stands for £100,000 to

make sure it would ENTHUSIASTS
stay open.

CapL Vivian Loyd, of PUT PLANE
Cowarth Park Farm, Sun- _ _
ningdale, Berks, has a five- BEFORE ALL

‘Oz’ no encouragement DIVORCES
- 1 1 • - Onr Johannesburg

to drugs, says editor s*.

_ "The Place burned at a «. relative of the Earl of % ^ £fd
J £

furious speed. I have not heard *fldnor- wag yesterday granted fJ^ per^nifiM WcsMndianOf anyone who„ -wants to put the "W aqainsi the wife. rrirSy,
huger oa me.' Evclvn Nancy he first married

crickcr frorn rf,e firct Faltering

S divorced in 1946
cni™ in, ° the T«* ^na in 1928

Fire woke manager : Judge Hinchiiffc held in the I?!' trlnftv^f ' \Vnr
e
rTu

r8
wi?Lp

0
/„ .. ® London divorce miirr thah the lhe tnmry °« Worrell, Weekes,

,
Mjr Cyril Crow, manager of cISISi and Walcott

the ’firm, which has 16 cars and ior? had irrMri™l?hiv
a
^a-™ Though general impetuosity

empfloyTlS Svera, waTdoSafi down
* ^retnevably brokeo rand poor West Indian Slip-field-

jn a. chair in the office when the Between the two marriages ing cos
f

hi '?1 dear in the h,'gh-
fire ibrnke out. • Turf, p«»th®ri,-L jm via est class Learie Constantine was.
He said: “I was woken up by fSd ve^erda^^netitioS-w^ nped il be said - the ideal Satur-

the CTacWing of flames and what the wife of Mr Dam^SroiT dav afternoon League cricketer,
sounded hke a bang. I dashed Aff__ vL- J ! a magnet without compare be-

X ** clJ'r,: „nwariis untl , a,

s* ^«4^a

^»™r
stbS“Vm r-sa?.'

n,ade his home in

HFTOSfi LttStrC- 0n
S
e .rd

J
f0r aI1’

,,

,J
bf Jud

5
e Tn the war he did « Civil De-

wouldn*^Itri5to
JS^KiS fSLSUn fence job there until called to

By C. A. COUGHLIN, Old Bailey Correspondent

J
AMES ANDERSON, 32, an editor of Oz magazine,

denied at the Old Bailey yesterday that its “ school-

kids’ issue ” encouraged children to indulge in sexual

perversions, drug-taking i—; —
or incest.

Answering Mr Brian Leary.

said he bad shown Oz No. 28 to
his 15-year-old son.

Mr Joun Mortimer, QC, de-

H«SL^ -i
toed to rescue them absolute in 28 davs insibut^was beaten back by the; the usual three months.

He also fatied in an effort to
——»=

bSwi «Xm
M?; musicians face

X?ce
“U

wor
J““4,

t„Id “another LAST CONCERT
ascue attempt was foiled by „
Lhsatian guard-dogs which be- “he BournemouLh Symphony
jme excited because of the fire Orchestra may be bolding its last

have this matter behind him Lancashire the small ads patfe
once ^and for all." the Judge Tn the war he did a Civil De- agree”
sand the decree could b« made fence job there until called to Anderson, an A
absolute in 28 days instead of London by the Ministry of Palace Gardens T
»h. licit. 1 lhr.n m.ntikl! , . r- .11 < 1 - . .

. •

cross-examining on behalf of fending Anderson, asked Dr
the Crown, he said: “I think Haward: “Have you come to

we only encourage them to f®-
v conclusion about the main

express themselves in an so
£
a

.

r a * p**11* of the

oDen-minded wav " magazine which deal with child-open minaea way.
. ren are concerned? -

“ Yes
“ Wasn’t there paced at their the predominant theme is anti-

disposal under various box authoritarian
numbers, persons whose sexual VVha[ d(J mejrn bv anti-
arti%Tties are dear^ a*: out in authoritarian?—It is against all
the small ads pa^e. — I don C aiiihnrihr „ i-nmim v,, .-.i, :ij..

_

me small ads patfe. a aon i authority as known by children
a*ree - • in school but also against auth-
Anderson, an Australian, or ority implied by; social conven-

Palace Gardens
_

Terrace. Ken- tior, social pressures and the
Labour. Small wonder that tn his siogton, was ^ving evidence in social norms of -today.

> 1.. . _ r vr.l , i , r A... _ J

manager
Orchestral

of the
Society,

«J stopped people getting close concert on Sunday, Mr Kenneth
i the rear of the hnilrfmg Matchett, manager of the
Sir John Waldron, Metropoli- Western Orchestral Society,

a Police Commissioner, is which runs the orchestra, said
mattering two possibilities jn yesterday,
rating with the known arson' He was commenting nn
ises. Bournemouth finance com-
One is setting up a special raittee's decision not to increase

rating with the known arson' He was commenting nn
ises. Bournemouth finance com-
One is setting up a special mittee's decision not to increase
uad to investigate both. The its £27,500-a-year grant, plus
her is to expand local CID free use of the council's Winter

maturity the town of Nelson his defence in the. ninth day of Dr Haward said this was not
bestowed upon him ds freedom. the traL an isolaled poiat of vipw bnl

Like Sir Frank Worrell after The other accused are Richard represented a minority- opinion
him, he furthered his own edu- Neville, editor and director of which was by no means a small
ration while making his living the same address, Felix Neville, one
as a cricketer, being finally ad- 24. director, of Wandsworth a tape recording is beingmated to the Bar after.various Brid€e Road . Chelsea, and' the mad of the trial on behalf ofdiversions at the npe age of 54. company Oz Publications Inc., defence solicitors, with the
Back now in Trinidad, he be- 0 F Grand Buildings, Trafalgar approval of court officials

came Minister of Works and Square, London. -dioi.rn®H ..ntit
Transport in the first party gov- _ .. . ,

was adjourned untd

ernrae.nt, and on the granting Charges denied ay"

SSS2K MOT SOLDIERS’

Transport in the first party gov-

ernment, and on the granting
of independence in 1962 he was

Dr Haward said this was not
an isolated point of vieiw but

The trial was adjourned until
today.

aras already investigating Garden
em. £IZ5f>0.
The fires concerned were at £40,000

Garden Theatre, valued at
£11500. The orchestra wanted
£40,000 cash.

r * t-umuiiwiunw
aod june, 1970 . by producing

mirriPri in Nnnna "Or No. 28. schooikids issue

\ oafhJHrnv nF pi?'“If crShf containing obscene. lewd.

ha/S ^ articles, drawings and illustra-
Tnaidad. * dai

^
htcr

* tions with intern to debauch and
corrupt the morals of children

Peterborough—P14 anri arotlse aild imnlant in their

ucujr iu uuiimjsi _ _ _

public morals between January RIOT SOTJDTF/R.S’
and June, 1970. by produdng
* Or No. 28, schooikids issue "

1VT A
containing obscene. lewd lxAlHliiO
articles, drawings and illustra-

tions with intern to debauch and Tf.FPT CKTRITT
corrupt the morals of children A 1
and arouse and implant in their qtatemenfs f-Am

)“Bul “d Perttrted iteatiS bSThrir^^d

fc
W deny prijlbM.. nn fc ^SSJ^SSL^i»T5

obscene article, sending, copies deaths of-.two men shot in riots,
of it by post and possessing 4i4 open verdicts were returned on
copies of it for publication for both men, who died in separate
gam.
The prosecution has alleged

incidents on Feb. 5.

Mr Bernard Watt, 28, of
that the issue contained articles, Hooker Street,- Belfast, died
drawings and illustrations refer- from a bullet during a battle
ring to lesbianism, sexual per- between soldiers and rioters in
versions, sadism. the Ardoyne. district. Mr James

It was advertised in a pre- Saunders, 22, ofi-Ardeilea Road,
\ious issue which invited per- Belfast, died after Army snipers

sons under IB to contribute, returned fire off Crumlin Road.
Twcntv people under J8 replied The soldiers', names were
and 40.000 copies costing 20p banded in a sealed eaveTope to

were circulated at newsagents the Coroner. The Army said they

and bookstalls. were unnamed for security and

Anderson. with shoulder- personal reasons,

length blond hair, gold rimmed
—

!FSNaS?3raf.
,
flSTS! ‘THE SNIFFER’ TO

" a verv valuable magazine
v hich takes a very critical. TJFT P TlPT'Ff^T
honest and intelligent look at JaULT 1/D aDL i
the wav we live our lives in

iodely today.” ULSTER: BOMBS
He said he was

.
a qualified

barrister who had worked in
_

An electronic “bloodhound"
the New South Wales Depart- is the ArmvV latest weapon
ment oF Justice and the Attor- against terrorists in Ulster. The

Fast friend
help

‘THE SNIFFER’ TO
HELP DETECT
ULSTER BOMBS
An electronic “bloodhound"

nev General’s office . there. He
had graduated in law at Sydney
University with honours.

new gadget, officially called an
“ evniosives detector," will help
combat mounting bomb attacks

whenyou
need it

FOR LESS THAN

The response, to the advertise- on properties and security posts
ment from children was good by hit-and-run gangs. •

but not as good as he thought Nicknamed “The Sniffer," it

it might have been. Those who will detect explosives bv sensing
answered were full of ideas and their vapour, even wbea the cx-
the editors were “ overwhelmed plosives are camouflaged in

bv the things they had to say plastic or other wrapping. The
and suggested. portable device operates on the
He said he and his colleagues principle of electron chemical

did not attempt to . censor any detection,
of the ideas. Modified from a device used

QT,n<»al to detect chemical leaks in in-amn appeal
durtry. the Armv’s new equio-

When Mr Leary was cross- ment will “sniff" traces of gel-

Shtrt appeal

TheAA Breakdown Service. Surely the

best buy in the whole ofmodern motoring.

Consider the costs of breaking down on

yourown.Amotorway tow can easily cost

£10.A night calf can cost as much as £6

before anywork starts on your car at all.

But as anAA member you can call

on free roadside help, and a free tow if

n66d€d
You can save more than the cost ofyour

year’s membership in one breakdown

And more than just the cost, you gst the

willingness and ingenuity of the

AA Patrolmen — i: i over 30% of calls, they

are able to c am/ c ut t!i* repair on the spot.

Full membership subscription is £4-50

a \ ear -less than 1 : -3 day. In addition,

an enrolment fee of tl -50 is payable on

joining the AA.
As a member, you can have free advice

about motoung law. Special value in motor

insurance. The ine.- pensive 5 -Star Travel

scheme for overseas touring.

Free information about routes at home

and abroad. And the famous AA handbook

into the bargain.

"Join th^A/Ttoday-^umsy need u$ tomorrow
runnwiivo* H

M°mLi*r*h!p benefits io» an addition*! il a-/?

AnAA member"swrfe (or

h

U,b.nd) «n hava
London WC2H 7LY

TotheAutomobileAssociation,FanumHouse,
Leic si q

Tick appropriate box
^ . Handbook telephone box ksy and details of all services.

|-d like TO join no«r. Ploosesond M.-nb«£ fu|| Hombf .sim Total iO.

'1
vvid,inlorm»K»na^ rU «p

il names (Mr/Mrs-Miss)

.pCS LETTERS PLEASE

^ 'iress ——

—

I /tl

examtniog. he invited Neville
to stand up in the dock and show
bis shirt to the jury.

Neville was wearing an orange
T-shirt with a half-naked woman
blazoned on his chest surroun-

ded with the words “ Or Ob-

scenity Trial, Old Bailey, 1971.”

Anderson agreed that the
shirts were on sale at 25s each.
“ This is a very important trial

and there is a defence fund to

help us pav our expenses as well

as our legal expenses. I am on

legal aid but there is the possi-

bility of fines."

Mr Leary: Is your attitude to

iustice this: that IF you ure

convicted and the court deems

it apt to impose a fine on you.

i then .you will pay the fines from

j the sale to members oF the pub-

lic of these shins which have

been soecially printed in order

lo publicise this trial;

Anderson: That is one of the

reasons they have been printed,

j

Another is to make everyone

I ,i»« arc that this trial is Faking

! place.

! Anderson agreed that of the
' three defendants he was the
1 only one with legal training.

! Mr Leary: Were you anxious

j

that the law should he pre-

]
scrx’ed".'—Yes.

Was lhc possible, conlraven-

j
tion of the law by publishing

! thi' magazine discussed before

; ji was sent to the printers?—

Yc^.
1 Was it a deliberate action on

! b^.haif of three of you?—We all

' agreed it would not contravene

! the law.
Anderson's hist delpnce wit-

; Or 1 ionrl H ‘ward, of

; Chichester, a consultant psycho-

logist at West Sussex Hospitals,

'

fsnite on people, clothing, or
buildings, davs after outrages.

CHARTER CHIEF
FINED £200

The bead of an air charter
firm, Christopher Richardson,
30, of Fairway, Petts Wood.
Kent, was fined £200 at Dorking
yesterday for making travel
available to two people
when they were not bona tide

members of the group For which
an aircraft was .chartered.
Miss Tessa Fripp. for the

Department of -Trade, said that
84 people claiming to be
members of a cinematic arts
club were prevented from leav-

ing on a flight from Gatwick to

New York last October. Thirty-
nine. were allowed to travel. It

was later discovered that two
had not been members for the
required six months.

JACK DE MANIO
IN HOSPITAL

By Our Television and Radio
Staff

Jack de Manfo. 57. who was
due to make his final appear-
ance today as compere oF the
“Today" programme which he
has introduced on Radio 4 For

15 years, was admitted to the
King Edward V7T hospital for

Officers for tests and treatment
yesterday.

He was taken ill on Wednes-
day night and was unable to
take part in yesterday's pro-
gramme.

By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

gRITONS are using South
Africa's easy divorce

laws to end their marriages,
Mr Justice Irving Steyn, a
Band Supreme Court
judge, said in Johannesburg
yesterday.
After grauting restitution

orders within minutes of each
other to a Bristol and a Cbeisca
couple, be said: “I am getting
frightened by the cosmopolitan
atmosphere of this divorce court.

“ Over the past two or three
years this trend has been on
increase. Within just a month
Dr so of getting here these young
people get a divorce and then go
home, mostly to England.

“ The court would tike to see
something done to stop this.”

Practically automatic

In South Africa divorce is

practically automatic after a
couple separate for six weeks.
The country’ has one of the high-
est divorce rtites in the world.

Last year there were 2,700
divorces in the Rand Supreme
Court compared to 2,130 civil

marriages in- the Johannesburg
Magistrates court which handies
a high proportion of the Rand's
civil marriages.

. .

“ No evidence ”
;

Our Legal Correspondent
writes: A spokesman for the
South African Embassy in
London saidf they had no evi-
dence of English cOuijtes going
to South Africa specifically to
obtain divorces, or that South
African divorce was- significantly
more iiberaUhan in England.

CapL Vivian Loyd, of JrU 1 rLAnJti
Cowarth Park Farm, Sun- _ _
ningdale, Berks, has a five- BEFORE ALL
year-old grandson at the _ _ _ . _ _

school, which is run by nuns.
Telegraph Reporter

u „ A _ T ^THE tale of two men s
He said; At my age I -L

jove for a 193945 wardont want new people com- Lancaster bomber was
ing in and causing trouble. heard in Westminster
“There are always problems County Court yesterday,

involving boundaries when a big Mr John Roast, a technical
adjoining property is divided director on the films “The
up. I bought all the Uad around Longest Dav" and “The Battle
tbe school just before it opened oP Britain.” who said he had sold
and I never envisagd the Order his house to restore The filane,
going. was being sued Jor £750 wages

.. . _ he owed Mr Richard Taylor, 26.
Write to Rome of Malden Road. North Choam,Write to Rome

“I could not believe tbe school , .. . , .

was closing and the sisters leav- .
Mr *ie oved

v,

w
*
f
l1

r
JV

ing so I wrote to Rome and L
n® £

n th*

they’ confirmed it.
he threw nn his job as an Inland
Revenue clerk to work on it

“I wanted to protect the full-time,
school and when I learned that - Mr Roast agreed to pav me
staff members and parents £20 a week. But. as money was
wanted to keep it open I de- short. I said T would wait fur
cided to buy .it rather than mv money until Mr Roast was
worry about possible trouble making monev hv charging the.
from new neighbours. public'to see the plane."

,k When the deal is completed Hp said he was paid only part

a long-term contract will be of the wages he was owed and
drawn up leasing ttoe school to sacked last Seotember after

a board oF governors. My working on Tbe plane seven days
grandson’s education had no a week for 18 months.
bearing on my derision.”

The school was established 7
years ago

Agreed to pay

Mr RoastI agreed to pay Mr
The school caters for aboot T*Hj! ™ XJ^n’r^rto

and
f

SuiiSftr*

l

5Sv!ff*lfnS
l

1

bas^tS IT1one-T to pay Mr Tavlor. Rot

to hS i’LShm,'
1

JSL-J? "°w the Lancaster is on exhihi-

rlrt pTrl cS aV“= olanes at Blackpool Airport and

September * * *tfn**e to bring in
^

. roonrv.
The headmistress, Mrs Noreen I’ve put it before my wife

One l, said: “We are delighted and everything else !n the world
by CapL Loyd's philanthropy. I've sold mv house to keep the
The school, which aims at an aircraFt going and now I’ve
all-round academic and cultural moved to a spare room cm the
education, will now be ex- airport, leaving by wife in Sur-
panded.’’ rey. just to be near the Lan-

—— — caster.”

ACADEMY SALES
A total of 775 works were sold

for £63.878 in the first nine
weeks of the Royal Academy
summer exhibition. In the same
period last vear 557 works were
sold For £45.595.

ISLAND DRUG RAID
Fifty-five people were arrested

in a raid on a centre of drug
pushing in Las Palmas, the
Canary Islands resort, police said
yesterday.—U P I.

:C '

'U*

^o^Need?^
--y ntl|

Ever felt exhausted and then
gone,to bed later- only to lincLyou
can't sleep? In an intriguing
interview, a leading authorityon
sleep answers this and other basic
questions.

-

They include childhood and
adolescentsleep problems;how
sleep patterns change with age;
waiving up too early and the
possible dangers of sleeping pills.

Before you go to bed tonight read
‘How.Much Sleep Do You Need?'
in July Reader’s Digest. Chances
are you’ll feel much better in the
morning! Also:—

Reporton David Frost:
practically everyone who’s anyone
- from Prince Charles to the
Burtons - has appeared on a David
FrostTV Show. Find out how he
got his start and shot to a fame
equalling that of most of his guests.

Ten Tips on Holiday
Driving in Europe : driving
abroad isn't just remembering to
drive on the other side of the road.

Expert advice on route plans, local
laws and insurance will help you
to avoid disaster, and enjoyyour
Continental car trip that much
more.

Corfu: lush, lazyand
legendaiy, this enchanting Greek
island is still remarkably unspoilt
by tourism. Across the centuries,
its fertile groves and golden
beaches have captivated Ulysses,
Cleopatra, Nero and Napoleon. .

.

Just four of 29 fascinating
features and articles inJuly
Reader’s Digest. It also tells yon
how reactions to flavours can be a
clue to health; asks 'Is Britain
Running out of Water?’; tells
of one of the most baffling child
kidnapping cases ever; presents
the much maligned Machiavelliin
a different light There is the
amazing stony of the man who
made 1 he Longest Horseback
Ride and the autobiography of
Don Schqllander-theonlysudmmer
ever to win four Olympic golds.

Take a new look-lake

Digest
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: June 28-July 9. Pay Duy: July 20. Bargains Marker: 11.172

Rises: 551. Falls: 213. Unchanged: 1,319. Dollar Premium: 24* p.c. (iP^)
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LONDON stock markets were in a

happy turmoil yesterday as events

on the takeover front had jobbers

reaching for their blue pencils.

With the Trafalgar House bid for

Cunard closely followed by the

Grand Metropolitan Hotels offer

for Truman Hanbury, bid specula-

tors were out in force. The afore-

mentioned offers caused some con-

fusion in the market since many

operators had expected Grand

Metropolitan Hotels to counter the

Trafalgar House offer for Cunard.

As Far as the Cunard situation

was concerned, speculators were

stitl saying that there was another

bidder in the wings and the shares

touched 184p, but late news that

the mystery suitor had dropped

out left the quote at 1721aP, a net

fall of T^jp. . ,

Although the brewery market has

been very firm of late on talk of

further merger developments, the

GMS bid far Truman Hanbury

came as a bolt From the blue and

the shares soared to o45p before

closing 88p up on balance at 342p.

Grand Metropolitan ended 4 easier

S
^Also^ encouraged by tbe further

overnight recovery on WaU Street,

buyers easily predominated in the

equity sections and the Financial

Times Ordinary share index

advanced 4 - 3 to 383 - 8. Two events

on the new issue front attracted a

good deal of interest. The return
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equities forge ahead
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House of

Fraser

advance
«¥*'
R“wU

.
s^rc group

jjflOSC of Fraser r* poinc -real
-un-c. for o\7*, Ihp D» cr if

«r r?,
1,

]
00n

..
t ‘» E855.W01 t1J "1 wOHoo l£37*'i

“ViJSSi ,
rhr news has twn

released because the zsrauo i*
MHS« fresh t<,iks with £.!%*£
fc£ W ^ « new offer

nanv ii^ Country-based mm-
J??**

h* b(
?
ard of which has

la R
" enthusiasm for Fraser's£4 B Bullion share cschan?ft bid!

N. Dairies pays more

“awsSLAr-:
JOt'Ccast nf a hefty rise Tn full
year proELs—Hre accompanied by
a one point increase in ihe interim
dividend to 6 pic„ on Aug. ol.
JtlcHiuinc Bcntiiick (nr Lhe Brat
liLne, pre-tax profits doubled
over the six months fo March .11
from E424.000 to 1300.000 and for
the 12 the group iK "nin*: for ain

C2-5
n
minioo

nm ^ over

*uT\i*£
r0vp

‘

a
, T” 1hd. aivHl From

the leflUicj Hod lc.-.llier jiubfirttutc» ^’V^V!.5 ,iquld

Central & Siieerwood up
THE prinlfiig. and publishing
gi*oup

_
Central Md Sheervrood

Trust is liftins its final dividend

t ,

Dnia
\i.

t0 J 1
.
p r- a niovc "h*tb

Ihe total For jri70 on From
14 p.c. to 10 p.C. Pi'e-lax profits
rose rrom £114.4315 to C266.85I and
»’ouJd have been higher *tiJI but
fo>- u suhsUmtifl fall in thr level
pf detivitv of the arlvcrtisinc in-
du*tr> ard the theft of snmc
storks in a subsidiary. The lotc-

ts further progress ” ihis
;t#v.

Meanwhile. C and s is buying
»Jv" *i

a^e in the BfllWnrd
aB

r
rt,-"r

(̂

rnrta,E
.^rtJUp fl>5SjlT—E4ou

;
roy in 10 p.r. umerured

loan Stock I9flf and 1 ,51 1,000 C and
Bath/ord. a

li^lmveubt special 1 1>- paper maker
and a c. and S supplier, hod prr-
lax profits last time of £130.000.

Triumph total jumps

10 menu* a seven-point increase
lor shareholders, for it takes Lhe
total for 197i)-71 up from 26 p.c
to 33 p.c. Pre-tax profits moved
on from £2,la4.000 to £3,374,010.

Sidac passes final

WITH u
unprecedented rises” io

I
s h«v»nR helped send

1970-71 prr-ta\ profits lumbLicji'
from El..543.000 tn £133.000 cell*
lose. film, maker British Sidac is
passing its Imai dividend. This
n,
^
an

?».
thSt holders arc left with

only tne 2 p.c. interim, against a
total last time of J2’ ? p.c.

Questor—Fl8

British Lion in red
HAVING Slipped into the red in
the second half of 1970-71 British
Lion Holdings is passing its final
dividend. This means a 10-noint
cut in dividend for holders, for it
leaves them with onlv the 7 p.c.
interim, against a total last time
of 1/ p.c At the halfway mark
pre-tax profits were running
M-hcr with £147.988 Scion against
EI.jo.22C. but over the Full year
1 he\ are down from £286.657 in
ri.~7.27o. Subsidiary SliepperUin
Studios made a pre-tax Joss of
£30.132 against a profit or £46.843
and is nnt paying a dividend
H5 p.c. last time!.

Headway hy Court Line

THE RAPIDLY expanding ship-
ping and holiday travel group
Conrt Une has made £654.000 pre-
tax .lllcl loan stuck iutnrrst over
Jhe firat six months against a
corresponding £502.000. But
there's a whole lot mm e to coin'*:.

Jar in again stressing the seasonal
nature of the operation the board
5-* vs that the last foil year's
E2.0rm.DWl “should be easily ex-
rr-eded " if trading continues on
the same basis as that for the
opening eight months. Holders,
already promised a higher divi-
dend, are getting a 10 p.c. interim
on Sept. 5 as against equal to
6=3 P-c.

Cavenham in U.S. link-up

MR TIMMY Goldsmith's Caven-
ham Foods, currently bidding i'9 1 -.

million for Bovril. is forging a link
with the American group South-
land Corporation of Dallas and
pirki>*~ up mer E3 million in the
j»i n. p&>. Under a letter of intent
;'-..u»ihland will take a 49-99 p.r.

-. oiing inlrie.-l and ,i 50-01 p.r.

r*m,iv interest in the retailing

st ;:\irifts of Cavenham Tor

E3..>o5,.wo on rpmpletiou. ."I life

figure will be suhicci fo revision,
iipwiiftls nr do'vD'.viinl^ but iviltt

a maviinum varMlinn of 20 p.r.

a> lording to the profitability ot

the retailing activities in 1971-72
and lf^-T.T Jn JS70-T1 their
profit*, excluding pre-acnuisiiinn
lo.^e« of R. S. McCoil, were about
£253.009.

HepwsrS Ceramic ahead

THE He?*VQrik Iron and GcneraJ
Refractories merger which nro-

4uccd HepwtJrth Ceramic Hotdings
s paying off. On a 21 p.r. sales

i« in 1970-71 the new grouping

jbs poshed its ore-tax profits up
< ]-o p.c from £631o,000 to

6565,000. There's n 5*3 p.e final

City Editor KENNETH FLEET

BUSINESS
daily telegraph cttt office

1 12 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Tetejrfiont 01036 8725/9

By NICHOLAS OWKM
WhILE th* stock market was
looking the other way. Mr
Maxwell Joseph'*; Grand
Metropolitan Hotels tame
out of lhe blue jeslcrday «ilh
a £54 miDion h'd lor Trum.m
Hanbury Buxton which lcl't

th e brewing industry in a
state, nf shock.
Truman's shares toak ofl".

Grand Mct'.v offer is a mixture
or equity, loan stork and rash
worth jifrp pei sh«ie. The
response wnt an S3p gain in Uir
price !o 542p. a big allowance
for the arrival of any counter-
bidder.

Mr Joseph confessed himself
"very surprised " at ihp sliave
price rcariion. He sees Truman
and its 1.20(1 pubs fitiinc io well
with his Berni inns chain nf
steak bars, bouchi fnr E141*

million >4 months ago.
Truman rtirenor* would nm

discuss the Grand Met oftcr. ami
went straiarht into di«ai.<siops
witlt their merchant bankers.
Morgan GvenFHl.
On purely finandai grounds,

the bid looks generous vis-wis
Truman’s present standing.
Profits are af a standstill nt

the moment—figure*; announced
last month showed pre-tax earn-
ing barelv chanced at £2-R mil-

lion—awaiting tne benefits of a

swooping reorganisation and rr-

thinkin? programme which 1ms
been tfie resymnsibiJitv of Uir
300-year-old group’s chief c-.ecv-

tive, Jilr George Duncan, 57.

He hns diagnosed lhe p'i*b-

lems which were bolding lhe

company back as a “poor rela-

tion
1

tn the bis-name brewers
Its pubs were spread ton thinly

round the country, so a ’’swap''
deal with Courage left Trunvn
coucentratcd nn the South i*nd

Sonth-East, precisely whv x 1r

Joseph is takioc such iiit**re-?l.

Mr Duncan has also c!t#m?'-d

the image of Truman's brands
and the pubs themselves. Cater-

ing has become an important
e.lrmcnf. and one brewery in
Burton has been closed while,
flic j’.ondou. brewery in Strp-
ncy’« Brick Lane is "being mnd-
ernisrd ,tl a tn«t of £4 million.
Freehold properties are rur-
remlv worth about £lfi nullion.
and there are £2 million-worth
of leasehold premises.

Grand Met has heeded warn-
ing signs of possible contraction
in lhe hotel industry, and acquisi-
lions over the pn.-u iwn years
hair included Mecca and
Fxpre--? Dairv as well as Berni
Inns, -rhe jjninT now fe whether
i lie niher brewers, aleav* a
rln^r-knit frafernin-. will Tfiintf
n'iH«* and permit- an inierlnper
in tin*, one nr their mprib**i*v.

The Ia.ef aitrmnt was in I9S*
\vhrn Sir Charles Cinre—then a
pl-un •Mr”—made, an unsuccess-
ful bid for Wolney Mann.
The mo«f viially inicrested

party is Whitbread which has a
InoK-stfloding 10-7 p.c. steke in
Truman. Mr Alec Bmneft. Whit-
brrai's rlenuri' rbnlrman. s^ijd

hi fc hoard “win now ha\r- lo look
si lhe position very rlwcly and
.'•erinnsiy and deride wlwt acfr?n
if any wc want lo take. At this
time, we would like to keep our
position quito open."
Me acknowledged the industry’s

loiirein about “ out.sirtors.” hut
ihnugbt thal Mr Joseph was ’* n
nvieii tihiscr figure " than Sir
Charles Clorr.

Other maior brawns adopted
rhf same .surf or aitiiudr. and
-n H roUnTpr-ofler is a likelihood.
t". en though Grand Mn‘s price
if higher than Truman shares
have ever been before. “ It's

shaken a whole lot of people,
11

i-ommcntcd a rpokesman For
ann?her browing group.

f.trend Mn's term*-- are three
of its shams and 300p nominal
of convertible loan stock plus
479p cash for cvciy five

Truman uruls.

BP to

with £120m of crude
By JOHN PETTY

THE FIKST big oil deal bct«’cca
Britain and the. Communisl bloc
will result in British Petroleum
supplying Folaad with three

raiHion tons of crude a year
between 1975 and I960. Value uf

the deal is a doseiv-guarded
secret, but oil experts estimated

last night that it must be worth
at least £120 million.

It will be For a new refinery

at Gdansk, according to sources

in Warsaw.
The oil world bristled with

new developments yesterday.
New posted prices from Libya.

Nigeria and fhe East Mediter-
ranean pipeline ports show a
drop of about two cents a barrel

a* a result of a declioe in ship-

ping ratos. This is not enough
to cut rptail prices but it raises

hopes that there will be no
more increases For some monlhs.

It arn^r From »Hc first oF the
three-monthlv reviews of ship-

ping costs that are parr of lhe

new aereemonto with rhe pur-
port oil lands. There was relief

that the oil coun'ries accented a

decrease, for it h.id been feared
they might turn sour on lhe

agreement if shipping rales

slartfd tn decline.

In Rotterdam it was disclosed

that Rnval Dutch 'Shell. Esso

Nederland, British Fetrnicuin
and Total Nederland hfne ?n-

plied to build a joint oil tor-

minal near the city »'* a stor-

age capacity nf 12 mi Ilian

metric Inn*;. It would --uoplx

Antwerp refineries ihFougli a
pipeline already announced.

In Britain. Sbell-btox and B P
i hief executive Mr T. Pi. Grieve
opened a £M; million oil djsiri-

bntioil ffrininn' near Glasg-iw

and --aid th?t disroveries in Mir

North ^ra might result in P-ri-

lain hetomins one nT lhe world’s
inii jnr producer*; nf crude oil.

“ Present indications are that

annual «ntnu» from the North
Pep. Jnrludinc Norwegian
waters, awv he abmit 5n million

tons a year." hr s *id. “This i**

penal hi thr annual increase in

Eurone's njl enn^umptinn.’’
fn London. Charier Consolid-

ated and Heme Oil pf Canada
said fhev wnniri pach havr a 3n

p.C. hnldinz in p new consortium
in <par* h for nil in ffie North
Sea. \ group of Pn»ish interests,

inrtndiea Samuel Montnsm. the
Prudential and Srhmder lYasfff.

wnniri hai-p 2-7 n.c. thrmicb Oil

anri r.ae Enterprise and the re-

maining 1.1 p.c. would be held
bv Canadian Industrial Gas
OJK).

Dollar premium

to end sooner
THE dollar premium on portfolio

investment in the Common Mar-

ket will be completely removed

by the end oF the transitional

period — not wilhin two years

after entry, as implied yesterday.

The premium on direct invest-

ment factories and equipment)

will go after two years Follow-

ing an unspecified first-stage

liberalisation- which will take

place on entry-. The pramiutn

will remain on foreign invest-

ment outside the EEC.

Employment rise

predicted
THE FTEST hopeful signs of ris-

ing employment for the autumn
come from the survey carried

oat bv manpower, the company
which “ birrs nut ” freelance

worker*. All hough m.mv rnm-
p^Tiir*: jrc li;m jbnut lhe futore.

especiallv in regard to Ihr Com-
mon Market, unnv exoect an

upturn after the holiday months
arc over.

Thp «ectnr? showing gran tost

opHmism w**re snlFt-drink pro-

duction. public blinding, and

brewing and distilling.

Mr jams* A. Uunsdcn who
has been appointed chairman of
Burmah Oil In succession to the

late Mr R. P. Smith. Mr
Lumsdcn Is partner In a Glasgow
firm oF solicitors and director of
the Bank of Scotland.

The appointment marks a

break with tradition for Burtnah
which usually promotes its man-
aging directors. The current
manapsns director. Mr N. ). D.
Williams, has been designated
chief executive. Mr |. F. Strain

has resigned from deputy chair-
manship. and the fifed of Inch-
cape and Dr j. E. 5i«sn n have
been appointed vice-chairmen.

R?.ya! Worcester

rejects bid from

Morgan Crucible
ROYAL WORCESTER, the bone
rhina manufacturer, ha*, turned
down r peer i'B million toJkp-

uv?r bid from Morgan Crucible.
Al'fcr consulting its finanrial

aihisers. Bo>aT Worccslcr cn.i-

>«idcrs lhe offer
11 inadequate,,

•uni would not recommend it to
shareholders.

Following an announcement in

I ho morning that talks between
ihe two companies had been
discontinued. MorgBn revealed
that if would be prepared to bid
IR7,

?p a share for R W provided
the directors gave the offer their
Meeting. P W shares slumped
17p to 15op on the news.
Talks had been going on for

ihe pnsl 10 weeks, with neither
side being able to reach an
acceptable price For Ihe R \V
shares. A Morgan spokesman
said last night that as far as it

wa> concerned it would not be
going ahead with the offer.

According to Morgan direc-
tor? it w*« Roval Worcester
wh ;rh first said Ihat it was pre-
pared to consider a merger of
the two companies. That was in
April when .Royal Worcester
shaT? stood at under 150d. The
Stores are expeoted to fall to-
morrow.
Morgan managing director

Mr Weston-Smith said last night
it bad indicated to the RW
horrd some time ago that it

'?' prepared to bid around
IG/ijp. denuding on R Ws
profits forecast. Yesterdays
break-down in talks came aft“r
Uir Morgan directors wrre told
bv RW that it could not make
a forcast until the end of
August.

Morgan says it was nnt pre-

pare to gn ahead wi*b the bid
without the R W hoard’s con-

snl because it feels that co-

narration i< essential for a

sin'ccs^Tul merger.

In tomorrow’s
.

Family
Moncy-Go-Round. - - -

A CLOSER look at fanning
and some or Uic opportanities

In this fascinating but little

explored area of investment.

Laurence Gould discusses

land prices and how they have
performed in relation to other

types of investment.

Stella Shannum talks to Sir

Charles Forte about bis farm
—to him bolb a serious busi-

ness and a pleasurable week-
end pursuit.

Also two new schemes for

investors tn put m*ney into

agriculture.

PLUS the usual Features on
fixed interest. Us, insurance,

building societies and readers
letters.

Anri mother crossword with

a financial bias.

hidend, making C
Ones tor-

tiuifierton - Forco peak
t;{ prnfifs having lUen in

*•.
1

fi-nru £>770^311 to * new pc^k
r452.UH. flnd with further

expected in lhe cun-cnt
.- the AndertonJForco cncin-

itig group is lifting Its diviHrnri

inIs to 15 p.c. with a final

10 r-r- Pespite exceptional

r’jlfirs. including the power
"pmia! strikes, group solc^

t up by P4r, io «j‘»

ion*

all Street
ORK stock market
isolidated .

the pre-

ins and pnees made
ht ad’-ance..

ne< industrial aver-

to C9ff-u5.

Vesco wins first round on points

13v AL.VdS OSBORN io Toronto

tnBPBT vpsro aocareutlv votes were wbiost equally

bSt tad. « ?«"'erFu ' ,

; h™Cm
dJ
Af--Xrd"v-fi'n

n

nf a,,]

Sprvioss- However, the dissi-

dents immediately challenged

Ihp close »’9l? and there was

*ome question as to vheJher the!

would challenge lhe result iQ

the courts.

Preliminary figure? to dirked

Ibal Ibc entire Vesco manasc-

ment slate w» rc-elncled except

two <rf the 13 nominees.

But Mr Vesco s seeming vie*

lorv was countered by Lhe defeat

nF hvo bv-laws be had urged js

part of his scheme to restruc-

ture I OS and enlrench bis tnn‘

troi of the company. One ut

these bv-laws would reduce tne

number of directors to 17 from

97 The fllhcr would require a

two-thirds 'ole oF the directors

to change the make-up of the

finance committee.

These, bv-laws required s

majority vole nf ^J>^b
|rd3

bf-rnmn effrclr r. In lad, rnr

in-

creasinglj’- rude 'pssion drasged

nn it was clear that numerous

questions regard! ns Ibe votes

cast for manaar'iient. fhe com-

poMiinn of fh** I OS boil'd and

the r-. enfnal time of termination

nf rhe meetin? remained un-

an-sueied.

A further iwo nueuors nan

been nominated hy both fides in

ihr pros'- sl'u'gb-. If «q pnearen

Lhat uiauaaemmu nonuner?

secured on awiacr roU?niy oj

p.c. of the 40 million Fruferred

;s 'Olcs ca~ir -

major source oF uncertainty

«vheiher wime *' o niilUQii

Preferred shares formerly held

by the I OS Sf*uk Optrto Plans

h^d becu loled-—and u so by

i% bum
The

won 6

baerm
> otod
Slock
b-. Mr

share

A
"•ns

dic sidr.nls liad sought and

Toronto rourl injunction

r ihr slices from being
’?! ihe meeting bv IDS
Option Flans, cptorolled

Yc co.

However, it was disclosed soon

al'tor the results of the balloting

were revealed that ownership of

these 5*8 minion Preference

shares land 1 *3 million common
shares'! had been transferred on

Wednesday when the meeting

opened.

Mr Yesco rcFuspd to sav Lo

whom thr shares had been trans-

ferred and bow they had been

ruled—if indeed they bad.

Mr Schiowills and his lawyers

immediately demanded that t]}®'

Montreal Trust Company, the.

scrutineer for- the. baJloh'nc,

reveal to the meeting full details

of all votes ca5L

Mr Vefco angrily declined, on

the grounds that it was a

Canadian' national holiday and

that rhe Montreal Trust staff

had already had a sleepless

night.

The dissidents, however, then

soucht a poll on a motion to

adjourn the already day long

meeting until Friday, whoa,
presumably, they would again

demand lo sec the votes.

AIP springs

£7-6m offer

on Edger

Investments
By STELLA SHAMQON

MR GABRIEL' HARRISON’S
Amalgamated Investment and
Property yesterday surprised
Edgor Investments with b E7-6
million takeover bid, notice of
which was popped around to
rhairman Sir GeraM Glover's
London office without prior dis-
cussion or warning.

Amalgamated already owns
some 4 p.c of Edger and is
offering equity and cash worth.
150p per Edger share for the
rest. Edger s share price >es-
terday-—already riding hi!?h .on
npws oF a proposed £10 minion
development on the South Bank—gained 53'^P to close at 165p,
valuing the company at £8*6
million.

Sir Gerald and Hi's co-directors
were last night "unavailable"
to comment on Amalgamated's
offer. Mr Harrison, Amalga-
ms!edV chairman and managing
director, had not been able to
meet Sir Gerald during tlie day.

Amalgamated had not
approached either the Edger
hoard or that of Development
Securities, owning approximately
HO p.r. of F.d?t*r, before announc-
ing if? bid. Edscr's attraction

Ires in its Central London sties

which, said Mr Harrison yester-

riflv. “ would dovetail beautifully
with our own very large develop-
ment programme.”

Specifically. Amalgamated
wants GaUpv House, the 200.000

Ft nffire block at Number One
Kniclusbridae Gree.11. .Much
F.dser says' i! is selling fnr
r

5

l - million. Amalgamated owns
thr neirrhbouring offices at 395,
197. and 199 Knfghtsbririge and
would like to merge the two
nrnpertieH before their leases
come up for renew in 1992.

Rent?; would Then be. around
£7*50 h sq ft. reckoned .Mr
Harrison last night.

Tj«rard Brothers, acting for
Amalgamated, said that the high
equity content in the offer—at
least 70 p.c.—would give Edger
shareholders the— benefit of
Amalgamated's considerable
growth potential arising from its

development programme and
agreement with United Kingdom
Provident Institution to develop
some one million square feet of
offices io Central London.

Big 1970 surplus

for overseas

sterling area
FOR THE third successive, year
thp balance .of pajTneuts trans-
actions of the oversea? fterling
area resulted in a large reserve,
and currency inflow amounting
to £750 million in 1970. It
enabled these countries to con-
tinue to register substantial
increases in their reserves.

Although the estimated
current account deficit of some
£3.350 million was twice as
large as in the previous year,
this deterioration was more,
than offset by capital inflows of
some £1,300 million and, on
present estimates, a large posi-

tive balancing item
.
of over

£500 million-

Thfi overseas sterling area's
surplus nn risible trade oF some
£400 million was onlv about half

that recorded in 19H9. and in

1970 the invisibles deficit con-
tinued to deteriorate by about
£300 million.

Identified inflows of long-term

capital were up (£1.570 million

compared with £3.400 million in

1969) while identified short-

term inflows amounted to the

unusually high figure of £230

million.

When taken with the alloca-

tion of £134 million of Special

Drawing Rights, the total reserve

and currency inflow oF over £750

million enabled the countries of

the overseas sterling area, after

making net payments of nearly
£140 million to the International

Monetary Fund, to increase their

reserves and special drawing
rights bv more than £300 million.

Reserves in the form of sterl-

ing assets and claims on tne

United Kingdom in foreign

currenries rose by £240 million,

while local holdings oF gold, non-

sterling currenries and Special

Drawing Rights by £560 million.

wine

sales head for

50m gallons

WINE SALES - have set a

record, with the amount of im-

ported wine drawn from bond

exceeding three million gallons

for the first time in a single

month. This is disclosed today

bv the Wine and Spirit Asso-

ciation and is based on Customs
and Exrise returns.

“It confirms tile strong up-

ward movement in the wine
market,” said Mr Peter Noble,

chairman oF the association.

“There must now be every -ex-

pectation That consumption in

1971 will reach the oO-auIlion

gallon mark.” Last year it

reached a new peak of nearly

46 million gallons.

Average consumption in Brit-

ain is onlv seven bottles per
adult, which is far behind lb*
rest of Europe and gives the
trade great hopes of constant
exipanaon.

The April figure of 3.120.060
.lalJons was up by more than
13 p.c on April of last year.

Cunard’s mystery
bidder abandons ship
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE CUNARD BOARD'S public utterances

read like extracts from the log of a laconic

sea captain. It yesterday confirmed that

it had received Trafalgar House’s
fc approach ’’—and had noted Trafalgar's

imetitfou to make offers for the Cuoard

.
capital it -does not already own. It also

recorded that take-over discussions

referred to in Cunard's cryptic announce*

ment last Tuesday “have been dis-

continued."

Thus Trafalgar has no opposition from
the mysterious would-be bidder for Cunard—or part of Cunard—whose identity

remains fln official secret The popular
guess, Mr Mavivell Joseph, chairman of
Grand Metropolitan Hotels anti a director
of Cunard, yesterday staggered the stock
market with an offer for Truman Hanbury
Buxton. Not even the agile Mr Joseph
would want to take on two major take-
overs simultaneously. He may have quickly
decided that Mr Nigel Broackes has
Cunard over a barrel.

Trafalgar House cannot help but feel
pleased. at yesterday's "developments. Mr
Victor Matthews, managing director, com-
mented that Cunard's statement made
things “ very much easier. It looks very
encouraging.*’ The company bought
another 1 00.000 Cunard shares in the
market yesterday to add to its formidable
21*1 p.c. holding. Both the size of this

bastion and the price of J85p Trafalgar
has indicated it trill offer, in underwritten
Trafalgar shares and loan stock, are prob-
ably sufficient to deter any conceivable'
rival.

The remaining task for the Cunard board
may simply be to argue for a still better
price. .Cunard is being advised by S. G.
Warburg, the right choice of merchant
bank for « vulnerable company out of its

depth in take-over waters.

Cunard averred yesterday that It is *Mn
no position to comment generally on the
(Trafalgar House) proposition, nor the
adequacy of the price indicated.” Mr Jim
Slater was clearly feeling good about his
cool £750,1)00 profit from the price he got
For his Cunard. shares. Mr Matthews too
thought that the behaviour of the Cunard
sharp price yesterday—up to 184p. down
to IBUp, and finally' down to 172Lp. after
the. mystery bidder officially vanished

—

“ shows that the market accepts our
figures.” The Trafalgar board will decide
finally the details of its package offer on
Monday.

Change essential
One of my comments in this column

yesterday about reactions of the ship-

owing establishment to Trafalgar’s bid for
Cunard provoked this admirable letter from
Mr J. N. Singer, an Associate of the Royal
Institution of Naval Architects. I quote:
“Please do not blacken all shipping men.

By far the greater number of ships in the
world are tankers, bulk carriers and other
tramping vessels. The evergrowing fleets

OF NiarchoS, Onassis and others show that

these are being operated profitably.

‘‘The so*cafied ‘shipping establish-
’

ment * in this conntry is largely formed or

men involved in such profitable operations

and not in the restricted world of liners

and container ships as in the case of-

Cunard.
“ Gunard could have been profitable. A

250.000 tdw tflnker ordered m 1969 at a

cost oF, say £9 million with an investment
grant of 20 p.c. and credit of 30 p.c. over ,

eight years at 5 3
2 p.c. p.a* would be worth

about £15 million today. This ship, ana
‘ others like her, could have been chartered
ou terms whereby the cost would have
been liquidated in a few years.

“The true shipping man has watched
events at Cunard with dismay. I am sure
that I speak for many when I say that we
will not be delighted if Broackes and
Matthews fall flat ou the deck. A change
is essential.”

A change inevitably there will be-

Dimming the
Eurodollar flood .

WITH' a minimum. oF fuss .the Finance
Ministers of the Sik yesterday gave their

informal approval to a four-point pro-
gramme designed to prevent a recurrence*

of the May Deutschemark crisis. It repre-
sents, 'above -ill. significant changes' in the

traditional German approach to the ques-
tion of international currency control,,

which may ultimately have, to be met by
concessions from France on the exchange-,
rate issue.

The draft programme crystalises fwith-

out clarifying) the chosen methods of con-'
ducting a two-pronged attack on the
dangerous aspects of the vast S60OT) mil-
lion pool. of Eurodollars now* flowing more
or less unchecked among the world’s inter-

national finance centres.

.The proposed measures include: 1. Res-
trictions ou interest payments on -non-
resident deposits and placements- in the
EEC money markets; Ju Controls .on..
foreign borrowing by EEC residents not
directly related. to commercial operations;
3. Regulations to control the net external
position of EEC banks.

Finally, minimum reserve requirements
would be drawn up requiring the banks
to deposit a proportion of their non-resident
funds with their central bank.
The programme flies directly in the face

of the Spirit and the letter of the Treaty
of Rome provisions on free capital move-
ments. As such it gives 'applicant states

—

the United Kingdom, fior example—strong
grounds for negotiating changes.

:

The restrictions would have the immedi-
ate effect of strengthening London’s posi-
tion in the Eurodollar market, since funds
seeking a remunerative home would tend
-to desert the European -centres for London.
If"applied to Britain, as a member of theEEC the programme would almost cert-
ainly mean the end of the London Euro-
dollar market

Workers set

up Michelin

International
By ROBERT HUTCHISON

in Geneva

THE CREATION of a Micbeliu
trade union council to co-ordi-

nate collective bargaining and
possible strike action in all coun-
tries where Europe’s largest tyre
manufacturer maintains opera-
tions was announced here, by the
International Federation of
Chemical and General Workers’:
Unions 1 1 C F).

The council is composed of
national trade union affiliates
representing 700.000 JWiciieJin
workers in 31 countries in
Europe, North Africa and North
and South America. It became
operational this week under the
presidency of Hi. ‘Noel ‘Mandrav,
national secretary of the French
Chemical Workers’ Federation.
The move marks the first

attempt bv trade union federa-
tions to establish uniform union
authority ’ over a large multi-
national company on a trans-
national basis.

.

Several thousand Michelin
workers are. presently out on
strike at company factories in
Milan. Italy' and Bordeaux,
France.
The council will co-nrdfnate

thr nrrwint? nf nmmon demands
nn Mirhrlm manasement at
national levels. These demands
in elude a voice hr workers in
thr rnrpnrnfe dedsinp making
process and the world-wide in-
vestment oroirramme of the
parent company.

Prototype
Although oominallr French.

Wirhrlin is described b’* the
T C F as a profntvne of the
modern m nit?-nationa I corpora-
tion. Tts foreign ooerations in
a

_
dnweji countries, fnrludinn

PrifainJ are confroUea through
the Cnmpagnie Financierc
Michelin in Basle.

The council will ask Michelin
management to meet an inter-
national^ . workers' delegation
lafrr this month in order to. dis-

cuss the cofrnrinv’s investment
programme. Meanwhile it win
institute planning nf a world-
wide strategy for achieving their
partirination rights.

ICF Ito 1
; 70 trade union affi-

liates in 55 countries. Its secre-
tariat in Geneva has completed
a research survey of 4n multi-
national chemical, petro-chemical.
rubber, paper, petroleum and
glass companies, where it claims
its affiliates are confronted with
collective bargaining problems.
I” Britain, the survey covered
I Cl. Rowater. Shell, Reed Paper
and Dunlop.

,

^ ''short list" of 12 corpora-
tions has been extracted from the
survey to receive the same pri-
ority treatment which the ICF
]? currently preparing for Miche-
lin, a spokesman said.

PROPERTY INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

LIMITED
• Extract from Statement hiy the
Chairman, Mr D. L. .T. Oppe,
issued with the Annual Report
and Accounts. Annual General
Meeting to be held at 20 Feiv-
church Street, London, E.C.3. on
‘Friday,' 23rd Jiriy, 1971, at
2.50 p m.
Sine© my last report your

Company has made further aad
important, progress.

Daring
: the year ouder re-

view the net profit available for
the ordinary share capital shows
an increase of over 35 per cent,
as compared with the previous
year.

Since * the accounting proce-
dures in pur development sub-
sidiaries do not indicate changes
of value until a realisation is

made, mention should be made
of two important developments
where our share is not yet re-
flected in the Accounts. One
of these Ts the Industrial Estate
near Birmingham called Castle
Vale which was developed by
the joint company with May-
brook Properties

.
called Impre-

slate, and is now virtually com-
plete. The other relates to
property lo the U-S-A- which
was acquired by Oddenino’s
Limited with financial assist-
ance from various parties, in-
cluding ourselves. When real-
ised, these two projects should
.add total additional profits

before tax of not less tha
£500,000.

We acquired the business o
Anthony Sumption & Cc
Limited at the end of the yea
under review in order t
simplify the operations of th
Group and; in view of its statu
ns a bank. It will be our it
terrtion 7o continue to expam
the banking business and w
feel that- considerable benefi
will derive from this.

Further activity, which w
hope in due course win grow, i
the management of the Propert
Bond portfolio for the M & (

Property Bond. This is ai

activity, which falls logical!'
within the skills available to us

- We are confident that wi
shall be able to expand ou
business further having nov
developed techniques for fin an
dug development of almost an;
description and in any drcum
stances.

It is too early to make an:
specific forecast regarding pro
fits. However. In the absenci
of any- unforeseen circumstance
your Board has no reason ti

suppose that profits will no
show a further satisfactory in
crease excluding any benefit:
which may arise from the tw<
particular projects to which

'

have referred earlier.

nn
ID

•sap

Mr. F. E. CLEARY, M.B.E.
THE CHAIRMAN
REPORTS ON

PROGRESS FOR 1970/71

Net Rental Revenue
Up by44% from £1 ,220,009 to £1 ,759,404
Trading Profits
Up by35% from £382,562to £51 6,000
Net Profit afterTax
Up by43% from £382,953 to £548,236
Total Dividend for the Year
Upfrom15%to20%
Investment Portfolio
Increase of £11 million to £34 million
Reserves
Increase of £6.88 million to £1 5.75 million

«m the tafe* JfcftMiEsms4M.5S5 ”» ;
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bremner & co.

LTD.
(General Warehousemen)

promising start

TO CURRENT ’J^AR

The Forty-First Annual

r^nSral Meeting of Bremner &

Sat SSd *« held on

July 1 in Glasgow. Mr J. T.

Bremner (Chairman.and Mana to

inff Director; presiding.

The following is an extract

from his circulated rtatement:

The Trading Profit and In-

terest Received For the year

Inded 31st January, 1371,

Smuited to £568 566 compared

iSh the total last year of

£582 019. After allowing for

Erectors Management Re-

muneration, Audit Fee, Depre-

dation and Staff Assurance Con-

tribution. the „ profit brfore

taxation was £5w,I58 as aS*"Ist

£545.532 for the preceding year-

Corporation Tax is estimated

to absorb £203,922, after ad-

justing for the overprovision of

£11 ,078 for the prions year,

and compared wth £-4^57

shows a substantial reduction

due mainly to the reduction in

the rate of Corpora don Tax

from 1st April, 1970, to 40%.

There remains therefore a bal-

ance of Profit after Taxation of

£329,236 compared with £w5.J75
last year, an increase of tM.otu-

The relief in taxation for the

distributive trade, by the halv-

ing of Selective Employment
Tax in July. 1971, together with

the universal reduction for Com-
panies in the rate of Corporation

Tax to 40% is somewhat heart-

ening for the future. Cost, infla-

tion, however, continues and, at

present, shows little sign of
dim inishing.

We have, however, made a

promising start to our current
year's trading and shall use all

our efforts and skills to main-
tain its momentum.
The report was adopted and a

total dividend of 50 per cent,
approved (last year 27J

a per
Dent.).

INVEST IN

THURROCK U.D.C.
TRUSTEE SECURITIES

2 Tsais 3 or 4 Years
Min. £300

Apply iyes9Djr<rr iDT). Connell Offices.
Cram. Esex. Grays Thurrock 5)33.

COMPANIES
RESULTS .

Fluidrive

-in;
of Fluidrive Engineering say

their target for the full year to

end-Septemfrer is a Pre-tax pro6t

in excess of the record £4)7,595

of 1968-89. From a turnover up

from £1*09 million to £1*38 mil-

lion. the first-half profit rose from

E17TL265 to £231,864. For the

whole of last year. £592.488 was

earned pre-tax out of which an

unchanged 13 P-C- dividend was

paid.

Humphries Holdings

film processor Humphries Hold-

ings has been hard-hit by the

depression in the fijra and tele-

vision industries. A £338*532 loss

has replaced 9 £382,686 profit for

the year to March SI. No divi-

dend is being paid, against a total

of 11 p.c last time.

Northern Dev,
THE SUBSTANTIAL advance that

Northern Developments (Hold-
ings) expected in its 1970-71
profits turns cat ta be one of
more than 50 p.c.—from EL02Q.275
to E1.55&267 at the pre-tax level.

With rhic background the dividend
is raised 55 points to 100 pc.
with a 75 P.c. final, and this time
holders also get a one-for-one
scrip.

Williams & Humbert
A FINAL oF

-
3 p.c. from sherry

shipper Williams and Humbert
makes 14‘j p.c. for the 15 mouths
to March 31—roughly equal to
the 11^ p.c. paid for the pre-
vious year. Profits for the period
were £311.074 (£465.691) before tax
of £106,975 (£211,952).

IN BRIEF

Bradlow’s Stores : Profit
R605.000 before tax R269.000. Divi-
dend 8 cents (10 cents).

BuUough Securities'. First-half
profit £404,700 (£337.450) before tax
£161,800 (£143,400). Interim 7 p.c.

1 6), pay July 26. Profit for full

year expected to show a modest
increase over 1969-70.

Collars: Group profit £41.204-
(£30,3171, before tax £14.683
(£11.083). Final 4 p.c., pay Aug.
27, making 10 (10).

Grunge Trust : Net pre-tax
revenue £105.000 (£109,000). In-
terim 7 p.c. t7>, pay Sept. fi. Stune-
again-15 p-c. total forecast. Net
asset value 154- Ip* (114-Bp).

Hanipba (Ceylon) Tea and

Rubber: Profit £4,854 (£17,599);

dividend 4 p.c. (5). payable when
funds received from Ceylon.

Hart Builders (Edinburgh):

Profit £310,977 l£328,023 1 before tax

£125,000 (£141,517); final 22 P.c™

making 55 153).

Htehgafe Optical aad Indus-

trial: Profit £43.109 (£17.651).

Final 6 p.t, pay bept. 6. making
9'2 117*8).

Norfolk Capital Hotels: First-

half profit £69.000 (£63,0001. In-

terim 7^ p.c (7>j,). pay Sept 27.

Summer season has started well

and final results should make a

good showing.

Progressive Securities Jnv«£
umt Trust: Net revenue £41,636

(£35^265) after tax £28,731 (£25.589).

Final 14 p.c, making 19 (18).

Raeburn Investment Trust:

Gross income for half-year £784,955

(£799,983). Interim 4 p.c ‘41. Pay
Aug. 13. Net asset value ISS^p
(100>2p).

Robert Riley (Holdings): Profit

£87,20! (£65.84 4) before tax

£34.500 (£28,758.). Final 15 p.c, pay
Sent 2, making 20 (15).

Sooth MiUs /Textiles): Profit

C29&591 (£230.984) before tax
£110,153 (£104,462). Final 5s , p.c,

pav Aug. 19, making S1 * (T3*!.

Traffnrd Carpets (BfoldlnFs):

Profit. £81.497 i£110,I011 before tax

£29.735 (£46.850). Final 6»j p.c,
pay Aug. 26, making 12>3 (12's1.

Websters Publications: First-

half profit £56.000 (£36,000): in-

terim 10 p.c (10). pav July 23.

William Sindaii: Profit £834)10
(£81.173) plus £24.835 (nil) relat-

ing to - prior years. Dividend
17% pc (IT's).

BIDS AND DEALS

Ambrose Wilson
AMBROSE WILSON will close its

mail order premises at Welling-
borough, Northants, at the end of
the month, making 150 women
redand ant.

Concerntric-Delta
CONCENTRIC engineering group
has made a £650,000 takeover bid
for - Delta Controls, which pro-
duces measurement and control
systems. Terms are 48p of HP*
p.c. convertible loan stock plus
14p css'll for each Delta share,
which—taking the loan stock at

par—values each Delta share at
62p. The Delta board, which con-
trols 54 p.c of the equity, is

barking the offer.

C. A. Parsons
A £2‘a million order. For C. A.
Parsons, part of the Reyrolle
Parsons Group, to supply a second

120.000

KW steam turbine-genera-

Grand
JunctionCompany

Limited
A company specialising in property investment and

development and Stock Exchange investment

Thefollowing is the circulatedstatement by the Chairman, Mr. E. W. Phillips, MJ3J2.

Iam pleasedto be ableto reportthatour forecasts ofincreasing revenue

have continued to be amply justified. Net revenue before tax for the year

ended 31stMarch, 1971 rose from £686,794 to £874,854, which figure

includes profits of£60,401 from our dealing subsidiary, compared with

£2,810 last year. Corporation Tax has been based on.a rate of40%

,

against 45% in last year's Accounts, and has been reduced by the
benefit of£73,524 from industrial building allowances, which sum has

been transferred to Capital Reserve.

Dividend increased 2%
The net revenue available for distribution, including the benefit ofprior

years’ Corporation Tax adjustments of£15,461, is £565,691 which
compares with £428,765 last year. After paying the Preference Dividend,
the amount earned for Ordinary Shareholders is £553,931 or 14.63%
(last year 11.01%). An interim dividend of3% was paid in December, 1070

and your Directors now recommend a final dividend of9%, making 12%
for the year, an increase of2% on last year.

There is a change in the presentation ofthe assets in the Consolidated
Balance Sheet in that the properties held by our dealing subsidiary,
which can be made available for sale, have been taken out of fixed assets

at 1970 valuation and shown separately under current assets at cost.

This results in a reduction of £289,132 in the Capital Reserve.

Substantial hotel development

The additions to properties were primarily sums expended towards the
completion ofthe North WharfRoad Industrial Complex which should
be effected shortly. Some revenue from this development will be received
during the current year, but the full benefit will not be felt until our
next financial year. The tenants on that part ofthe Irongate WharfRoad
site, upon which a substantial hotel development has commenced,
have now moved to North WharfRoad. An agreement for a building
lease has been entered into with A.VJ*. Industries Ltd., under which it

will construct an hotel of550 bedrooms and we will receive a ground
rent of£110,000 per annum on completion ofthe building which is

expected to be in early 1973. The ground lease has a rent review- factor

geared to bedroom rentals.

We are negotiating to complete the purchase ofthe balance or the land

on the rest ofthe Irongate Wharf Road site on which we have plans for

the erection of -10,000 square feet of commercial or office accommodation.

£3m office development

We are nearing completion or the acquisition of a site at Aldgate

Station where a substantial office development is planned involving the

expenditure of about £3 million ifour total scheme comes to fruition.

We have plans for other smaller developments on some of our existing

properties.

Qur dealing subsidiary has completed an office development in Derby

at a cost of£75,000 and has commenced another office development at

Altrincham, Cheshire which is estimated to cost £3oo,000. It has other

schemes in hand.

Our share investments fell in value during the year by £53.522, but,

allowing for a disinvestment of £52,193. there was a fall of £1.329 or .06%.

During the same period the Financial Times Ordinary Share index fell by

12i“o- There has been a significant rise in values since the year end.

Rent-roll forecast

Shareholders will be interested to know that we estimate that our

rent-roll before outgoings on our present property holdings based on the

rental values easting atthe time ofthe 1970 independent valuation

^"hadjustmente for subsequent lettings, wiling from appro^atriy

£1,150,000 as st 31st December, 197Uo approximate I; £1,800,000 as at

31

How”ve”
b
^e do notex^« material chansc i n our distributable

r^-asSs^RS^-S^s?
the results development which hare hitherto

been charged to revenue, a p
to ^oup from Capital

ifpassed,MW*I“SJSSSSSii- would have an adver

programme. . , .

dividend.

tor for the Bell Bay power station

has been placed by the Tasmanian
Government

Leslie and Godwin
LESLIE and Godwin (Holdings)

has agreed to buy for £750,000 the

goodwill of Fran« Fenwick iLife

and Pensions), a subsidiary of

Jessel Securities. This business

has been managed under a long-

term agreement by Leslie and
Godwin. Profits attributable to

the goodwill of France Fenwick
(Life and Pcnsionsl in 1970 were
about £110,000 before tax. This
arrangement does not affect the
non-life business carried on by
France Fenwick (Insurance).

At the same time, agreement
in principle has been reached for
Rotb.<chHd Investment Trust to

acquire for £1-15 million cash a
30 p.c. stake in RnbL Bradford
Hobbs SaviTI, the overseas side of
Hobt. Bradford’s insurance brok-
ing business acquired by Leslie
and Godwin earlv last year. Pre-
tax profits of RBHS for 1970
were £501.000.

CONTRACTS

Booker McConnell
BOOKER McConnell has sinned a
£4 million contract with the
Kenya Government to supply and
build a 50,000 tons-a-year sugar
mill at Mumias in Western Kenya.A luce! sugar industry will be
founded in the area/ Booker
McConnell will also manage the
development of the agricultural
project, which eventually en-
visages 26-000 acres of cane. Total
cost of the project is £7m.

NEW ISSUES

Sandvik
SANDVTKENS Jernverks Ak tie-
bo lag is to issue $15 million of
15-year bonds to be underwritten
by an international syndicate led
bv Hambros Bank. Svendca
Handelsbanken. Stockholm’s En-
skilda Bank. Kidder. Peabodv and
Co. Incn and S.G. Warburg. Sand-
vik group, one of the major in-
dustrial concerns in Sweden, is
a leading producer of high-
ouality special steels and one of
the largest manufacturers of
cemented carbide products in the
world. Group sales *n-ing 1970
were equivalent to SSW million
ftiin croup nrofit beforP appro -

Driations and tax was equivalent
to $42 '4 million.

Wolseley-Hughes
WOLSELEY-HUGHES engineering
group proposes to make a rights
issue of one-for-srx in Ordinary
shares at 95p. to raise about £1-37
million. With the existing shares
at 109p rights are worth 2p a

share. Pretax profits for the year
to July 51 are expected to reach
£1-85 million against £1-42 million.
The directors forecast a final divi-
dend of 12 n.c. which will give
holders their fourth successive rise
in dividend—up from 17t« p.c. to

20 p.c.

PROPERTIES

Trafalgar House
ITS £24 million bid for Cunard is
not the onlv coal in Trafalgar
House Investments' fire. It is

pushing ahead on the property
Front with a £1 million industrial
trading estate in Caraberley,
Surrey.

Trafalgar’s subsidiary, Trollope
and Colls Developments, is under-
taking the project, called the
Truscam Industrial Estate. It
will cover 61

? acres and provide

120,000

sq ft of warehousing and
industrial space.

MINING

Western Titanium

WESTERN Titanium, a Gold
Fields company, announced yes-

terday in Perth that it has proved
up or indicated reserves, oF 900.000
tons of rutile on five claims in the
Eneabba area of Western
Australia. The mineral claims on
some of the land is currently sub-

ject to disputed title. Rutile is

the basic raw material for making
paint pigments and titanium
metal.

CHAIRMEN
A. Monk—Mr P, H. Sullivan:

Our present work load will pro-
vide turnover in the current year
at least equal lo that of the pre-
vious year, with more diversifica-
tion. and 1 see no reason why
profits at current rates should not
continue,

Brunning Group — Mr Carl
8111111111111: Preliminary budgets

indicate a profit comfortably in
excess of £400.000 (£383,619 for

1970-

1 1.

Clover Dairies—Mr E. B. Eng:
Results for 1870-71 benefited con-
siderably from a number nf
Favourable Factors and we shall
have to do extremely well in

1971-

72 to match last year's record
figures.

Ferranti—Mr S-Z.de Ferranti ;

Input increased by about 20 p.c.
last year to our highest figure
ever. Improved prices, coupled
with cost benefits accruing from
increased operating efficiencies,
provide a sound basis of confi-
dence for the future.

Haslemere Estates—Mr F- E.
Cleary: We cao expect a further
increase in net profit and a higher
dividend in 1971-72.

H. C. Janes—Mr L. K. Sell: An
ever-increasing demand for our
houses, matched with available re-

sources to meet it, together with
a further advance in our rental
income, are good indications of
our prospects for the current year.

Mountview Estates—Fr W. D.
Sinclair: We have again made a

good start and I hope that we
shall be able to maintain our
level oF profits.

Scotcros—Mr W. I. French: For
the current year our budgets show
improving earnings and we are
well prepared for further expan-
sion.

Time Products — Mr A.
Mergolies: Turnover and profit-

ability in all our activities is

ahead of our 1970 figures and we
should see another great improve-
ment in the year's profits as a
whole,

Htaghor Jute Factory—Sir John
Brown: First-half profit will be
substantially less than the excep-
tionally high profits earned in
the comparable 1970 period, but
we anticipate ratber better results
for the second half of the year.

Varney (Holdings)— Mr H. R.
Hobfiell: The group, which has
already completed and sold over

1,000

houses in the FarnboroUEh
area, has another 700 still to be
built. This means that we already
have in our land bank sufficient

for a five-year programme, an
important source of future high
profitability.

W G I—-Mr F. P. Stammers: The
economic conditions now current
suggest a period of uncertainty
probably greater than in other
years and any forecast for 1971-2

must reflect this uncertainty. In
some of our operating companies
the prospects seem better, in

others the reverse is true.

Yorkshire Dyeware and Chemi-
cal—Sir Donald Kaberry: Safes
are maintaining the trend of the
last six months of 1970-71 and
board is confident this will con-
tinue throughout the year.

APPOINTMENTS

British Steel Piling Co.—-Mr
M. J. Cummings becomes manu
ing director.

Commission for New Towns —

*

Mr C, D. Fiicbcr appointed

chairman.
Dalton, Barton and Co.—*”

D. H. Winch re-signing as * man'

aging direr lor of l)an nav, Daj ami

Co. to join hoard. .. ,, ,

Hawker Siddeley—Sir Halford

Reddish retired from board, tie

remains a director of Hawkei

Siddeley Pension Trustrc*.

Port of London Authority—Mr
J. Lunch appointed dircclor-

seneral. ..in
Scottish Mutual—Mr

.
J- B

Forbes MacPherson appointed s

director.

Slaveley Machine Tools — Mr
F. H. Davis appointed rfeputv

managing riirertnr and will be-

come manosiag director towards

end of year.

Solicitors' Law Stationery
Society—Mr J. 0. Slater mined

b
°G«oree M. W hiIcy—Mr p. Riley

appointed a dim tor and assistant

managing director.

Westool—Mr R. A. F- Fraidtlin,

chairman, has 1 .

fr°£
board, and is succeeded by Mr
A. D. MrKa.V.

, .. ..

International Combustion (Hold-

ings'—Mr II. G. Thomas appointed

a director. Mr H. A. Kemlo
resi^neH.
JaitUne Mathttson—Mr C- L. C.

Blott appointed a director.

Mitchell Cotta Group—Sir Denis
Wright appointed director.
National Carbonising Co.—Mr

S’. E. Walker joined board.
Property. Equity and Life Assur-

ance—Mr D. Silk appointed chair-

man to succeed Mr R. Silk, who
hccome-t president.

THE OUESTOR COLUMN
Peter Welh°m Peter Duffy

EEC BUSINESS

Montedison
THE new president of Mnmedi-
snn. Mr Eugenion Crfis. Fourth
to hold the post in just over a
year. lo)d the annual meeting

—

which lasted nearly 12 hours— in

Milan vesterdav that he expected
1971 results to be worse than
those nf 1970. He said the com-
pany would have to draw more
on reserves to rover depredation
than in 1970. Mr Cefis said he
i.niild not forecast whether there
would be a dividend in 1971, fol-

lowing non-payment in 1970. He
was guardedly optimistic about
the. lons-term future of the group.

German downturn
THE West German Economics
Ministry said in Bonn yesterday
that the rising trend for industrial
orders noted in March and April
was rut short in M3.V. The
month’s orders, after adjustment
lor the different number of work-
ing days per month, fell bv 2-6
p.c. From April compart'd with an
average seasonal increase of 1-8

P-c.

The index for new orders (1962
=* 100 ) reached 190 against 202
in April and 177 in Mav 1970.

Domestic demand was clearly
weaker than a year ago. rising bv

only 5-9 p.c.. but foreign orders
were sharply higher bv 12 p.c.

Volkswagen woe
EXECUTIVE board chairman nf

Volkswagenwerk, Kurt Lotz, re-

ports that the romoany's profit

position “ is morr likely to de-

teriorate than improve" this year
compared with 1970.

Parent company net profits fell

last vear hv 42 P.r. tn DM190
million, while world-wide net

earnings, inrliidins all companies
in which Volkswagen has a more
than 50 p.c. stake, derlincd about
20 p.c. to DM-W million in 1970.

Lot/ told the annual meeting
production and sales would rise

again this vear. although he de-

clined to give any specific figures.

DTI inspectors

to probe the

affairs of Blancs
THE DEPARTMENT of trade

and industry has appointed in-

spectors lo invcs'tigate the
affairs nf Blanes, the clothing
company which was recently
dragged back from the brink of
liquidation. The inspectors are
Mr D. A. L. Smout and Mr B. E.

Basden who are already investi-

gating the affairs of the Bernard
Bussell subsidiary of tbe group,
now in creditors' liquidation.

The chairman, Mr Dennis
Barkway. who was voted on to

the board at the shareholders'
meeting on April 30, confessed

“it’s the first F\e heard of it.”

Buf he added :
*' l would tint

express any surprise that they
wish to take mis matter fur-

ther.” It seems likely that •be
investigations into Bernard
Russell have led nn naturally In

an investigation of the whole
group.
Mr Barkway commented that

the two subsidiaries still trad-

ing were “ functioning sati^

Factonly.*1 The new Board is

concentrating in the short-term
on collecting the ca«;K to which
the company is entitled and in

this tfiev have been '* quite suc-

cessful” to the extent that the
company now has “a reasonable
figure of cash on deposit.”
Mr Darkwav remains con-

fident that villi the co-operation
of his immediate predecessors
on the board the business can be
made viable.

Simon-Carves

out of Boilers
SIMON-CARVES is lo withdraw
from the boiler-market after
making an over-all loss on this
section over the past 11 year*
and with twfi more jc,irs or
lo»ses in prospre|.

Exiting contract* will take
about lo mnnth* 10 complete bul
it

11

will imtnedijiclv cea*e nil

tendering and soiling efforts”
Redundancies mav be limited to

4ft people, but Simon is .il«o

suffering from (hr general prob-
lems that arc bringing .mxietv
to companies in the engineering
contracting firld.

Work will c-intinue on desal-

ination plant bul an “urgent
investigation " being marie
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Need to raise quality

of business graduates

British Sidac’s

profits shrink to

vanishing point

By MICHAEL BECKET
THE CRrTTCS of management
education as it now exists in the
United Kingdom have fnund a

voice in the report published bv
the Council of Industry for

Management Education. But.

although the report has tried lo

discover constructive suggestions
it has done little but reileraic

long-repealed complaints.

” We. have hecn deliberately

unscientific and unsophisticated.”
say the compilers oi the report.
On posr-sraduatr education,
which forms a major part of Ihc
report. 46 companies responded
and 26 bad employed business
graduates.

The main criticism was that
business graduates just did not
have in.inacemiuil potential and
if is “this fart that makes (he

salary premium demanded by
business graduates sn diliicuK.”

The recommendation is that
** standards of entry to pod-
graduate courses should be
higher and should take pai lirul.ir

account of the qualities which
will be needed bv the husinrss
graduate if hr is to surcred in

niann30itieii t
.** Having slated

the products of the schools, the
study gnpc on lo slam flip teach-

ers as well.

Then- are many Hue
academics among them but they
have litHe idea oF wh.n business
is all about, especially British

business, as much ol their

knowledge appears In conic
from American textbooks. Mr

Trevor Owen of Imperial Chem-
ical Industries, leader qF the

three-man team which did the
study, added “ business schools
arc teaching things which are
e.isv to teach.”

Industry, as shown in Hie sur-

vey “does not want wav -out

academic standards.” What it

wants is a man with “ wurkins
know Infer of the vanon>
functions of management.” and
understanding of “ hnw these
functions fit Jogrlbor inln a total

system.” plus an awareness of

the " trampwork wiiliin which
industry operates" and he
should he able “ to do nl least

one prarlu:.i| job r\i.rllon!lv."

\Mlniugh il repeals these
phrases. (h<* sfnd.v adinils that
there is 1 (insiderahln lennranre
and prriudirp in indii-l rv when
il Ctioie In hii-iiie»» rtlor.itinn.

But 1 he jie.uli-inics and industry
•nr hoUi at fan It and pari nf
the misunderstanding arises
fhrnugh (ark of enmmumratinn.
The uiiplic .ilinn is that manage,
ment Iearhers might in gel nut
more and prove 1heir worth
through ronsiiliHnrv. where
thrv would also learn some-
Ihiilg.

Sir .folio Partridge. <h.iirmau
nr C I ME. said that the net con-
elusin 11 was still that the volume
of ni.-ina geirient eduration
slum Id ouiiinue to imrease.
which nioanl 1li.il the Ihmersi:)
Grants Council and the. -irhonls
shniiiil si.nt planning for Ihc
nest qiimqiienimim now.

Ahbey keeps up pace

under new regime
ABBEY LIFE Assurance con-
tinues to maintain i's position as

one nf ihc quiekcsl growing com-
panies tn the business.

In 1070 sums assmed totalled

£179 million against C137 million

in 1966.

New annual premiums rose In

E.i-1 million compared with £4-2
rnjlliun. There was a parlirn-
iarh strong pcrlorniitnr.e trom
single premiums remiveil. which
rose. 1 IB-7 p.c. hum til -7 mil-

lion in I960 (u £20-6 mi 1 1 inn.

In October last >enr Abbey
undmvml an interna) upbeav.il
when ils launder. Mr Murk
Weinberg and five Inp i*\eculivu.s

leit J 1- a rcMlIi of ,1 takr-tner
by the United Stales Inter-

nationa] Te iyphone and Tele-
graph Ccirpm-.il uni. Mi Wein-
berg fell fie would he unable to

run the muipaitv a- a -aldhle
ol such a \ii.«l riii|iMi.ilioii.

Soon iificr Ihc splil Mr Wein-

lierg. with the rv iilii r.« who
ir.-igned. I firmed II inihrn I ale
in con junction wufi Hatnbros.
the oni rh. 111: bank.

Anmioiu-iiis the n-<iflis I Ilf-

new managing 1l1rrcl.tr. Mr
.rallies Anderson. »..iid that rom*
pane asset-; were nmv m excess
of nun mi 1 .n ,it. \ -i rung le.i-
lure w.i.s tin- propei i\ bond luo«|
which ltad (opped the miliMiii
mark.

Mr Audi’i-snii welc«»m|.d ih,-
fmm .if in 11 uf lin* Si nil Cmiimil.
l«*e In look into li! i- .is-.nr.mn-
pi-irliie. He sauI lh.U uMSliug
legislation prmnled ,idi-«|iia[r
|n •»! <-« t itiii |n|- priln \-hnlriei s nl
most iM'-e-. but I heir -,irre in-
slam ns wJu-ie jl r„>,hl mnt^.
lied 1,1 amid abn-i-.

I'.«»l *',-1-, |lg |.; 1|,,.

mmillK 'h
l

VMl l,,' , n Ill-Mill iii!-d
flit mm VI I lie prist. il -hike |».tri

I,,s"l",
'< ' 'mall drop „}

l l»a. Ill single |>] f’lliiuni *ale>

PRELIMINARY figures from

British Sidac are every bit as

gfoomv as the interim report

hinted they might be. For the

tear to March 31 British bio ac

has made a pre-tax
a

groflf of

033.000

compared with ll-o*

million in the previous year. But

since it made a profit of £188,000

in the first six months the infer-

ence is that it ran into the red

in the latter part of the year.

And the outlook is clearly far

from bright.

Despite a 4 p.c. increase, in

«ales British Sidac’s margins

have been drastically squeezed

bv rising costs. Wood pulp prices

followed on a 25 p.c. price in-

crease the previous year with a

further 10 p.c., while fuel oil

prices rose 60 p-C. In addition,

of course, there have been sub-
stantial Increases in wages.

A Familiar story, but because

of the over capacity in the in-

dustry, an industry dominated
bv a' subsidiary of Courtaulds,
British Sidac has only been able

to increase its prices by a

nominal 3h p-c So allowing For

the price increases sales have
virtually marked time in terms
of volume. Adding back a Vene-
zuelan bad debt of £170.000 profit

margins are down from 9*8 p.c.

to 2-5 p.c—and the trend is

downwards.
The final dividend is passed

and RS makes no bones about
the Fact that the current year
is going to be a tough one. It

is having to sell in overseas
markets at low prices in order
to maintain continuity of produc-
tion and employment
Meantime costs are being cut,

including closing the London
head office fwhich is expected
to throw up a useful surplus) but
while the economy sags there is

unlikely to be any marked up-
turn in demand at home.

In late dealings the shares
slumped B’sp to 34';P- Putting
the right price on the shares is

not easy. B5 has no liquidity

worries. Net assets are 97]
2P

per share. Historically pre-tax
profits have been static at

around last year’s level, for earn-
ings of 3p per share.

With no dividend yield the
fact that the shares are selling

at around four times earnings
in a good year is the main prop
to the share price.

Anderton-Forco

below best hopes
TN THE EVENT I would have
done better to stick to mv
original estimate of £458.000
pre-tax against 1870’s £570.00(1

for Anderton-Forco, seeing that

the varoup turned in £453.000
vesterday. This is way below
the £550,000 revised Forecast on
my part—and I suspect as much
below (he company's own
internal target.

Overall it is still an excellent

K

erformance in a year which
as seen the engineering indus-

trv <itricken by cost increases
and labour disputes. At lOSp
(down 3p) the 'hares are selling

at 1.7-2 times declared earnings
nr U times if exceptional items
are taken out), which hardlv
leaves the share price over-
exposed. But for the moment
af feast (here must be a ques-
tion mark over the scope for
any marked advance.

What tho half-year figures
reveal is the 72 p.c. profits
ad' -anre in the first 'i\ months.
followed by a second-half 7 p.c

dip. This allows nothing for the

£20.000 terminal costs on the
cold store charge below the line.

Understandably. Anderton-
Forco is hanging on to the half-

acre site, strategically placed ;a
the middle of the Hay's Wharf
development . area.

Apart from the Post Office

strike, motor industry disputes

(particularly Ford) hit demand
for circlips and springs, and
there was a small loss on palling

out of an ill-judged foray into

the printed-circuitry market
Abroad, Anderton made good
progress in the American and
European markets, and home
demand appears to be making
up for lost ground.

“Forcotel,” the novel hotel

and catering laundry system,
has bad a good reception, writh

Grand Metropolitan and Bass
Charrington already tied up in

this country. Fordyce in this

business, and in launderette
equipment supply, made record
profits.

Given the forecast of further
growth the price looks solidly

underpinned, but judgment on
the impact of cost increases on
margins will have to await tbe
annual report.

Hepworth
Ceramic ahead
UP FROM a low of 35p this year,
preliminary figures from Hep-
worth Ceramic for the year to

March 51 had the bulls racing to

snatch their profits, and the

shares closed 3p down from the

year's peak at 58p.

Although 1970 was a difficult

year, both on the building and
refractory materials side. Hep-
worth Ceramic (the product of
merging Hcpworth Iron, and
General Refractories) looks like

being one. of those rare mergers
which turn up trumps.

Sales for the year are 21 p.c
ahead at £60-6 million and pre-
tax profits are Jl-5 p.c. to the
good. Tbe gilt is somewhat
removed from the gingerbread
by conversion of a tranche of
loan stock, but at attributable
level there is still useful, if un-
dynamic, progress with earnings
up from 4-5p to 4-65p per share.

But then Hepworth's current
share rating—at 58p the shares
are selling at 12-5 times earn-
ings—is hardly expecting
dynamic moves.

In this they could be mis-
taken. Last years creditable
performance was achieved des-
pite some fourth quarter de-
stocking of refractory materials
by the British Steel Corpora-
tion and a dull building sector.
Housing starts are currently
booming, and oot a brick is laid
until Hepworth’s pipes are
down.

Quite a modest upturn in
demand can have a marked im-
pact on profitability. Addition-
ally the switch from the tradi-
tional collar-pipe to continuous
extrusion pipes continues—with,
considerable cost savings.

At this stage Hepworth will
not be committed to a forecast,
hut given continued buoyancy in
the house-building sector a 25
p.c. improvement in net earnings
could be 00 the cards.

On Hirs basis the prospective
prirc/earnings ratio is around
I ft—way out of line with the
ihe admittedly historic ratio oE
18 8 For the building materials
sector.

NORTH EASTERN TIMBER LIMITED
Pre-tux profit substantially increased

/»i the mi.1-mi itclrmeni m shareholder* of North Eastern Timbrn
Lmif/j-d. Mr. Leonard C. IVarafccir, chairman, and managing director

The pre-tax profit for 1970 represents an increase of one-thirdmej- rhat atiamerf rnr the preceding year.

Th«* reemerv of the Group since 1566 when almost half oui
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'Amarked improvement in profits

Extractsfrom thestatement byMrW.IPrench

Group profits for the year were £303.350. pre-tax-
up ISSi and profits attributable to ordinary share-

holders were £1 55.087— an increase of 40%.

OperationsWe continued :o re-deploy assets inio

expanding operating cpmpanies with long term

growth potential. Andrew Clement & Sons v.-as sold

to Dairy Produce Packers Limited - a Rani: Hovis

McDougalf Limited subsidiary - for £293 350 rash

endwe purchased Thistle Cash Ei Cany (Edinburgh;

Limited for £66.700.
Willde & Paul Limited (food packaging) achieved

the best results in their history. Overall results in the

Engineering and Food Services Division were- slightly

disappointing, mainly due TO problems in A C.

Penman Limited (transport equipment), where lo^s

making elements have been eliminated. Profitability

will improve under a new management.

Trie Food Division made considerable progress -
more expansion is planned. The food manufacturing

operation has more than doubled by acquiring from

Mitchells of Ayr the rights to a range of popular con-

venience foods and a well known brand name. The

appointment of a new chief executive will add

impetus to an already d*,*namic situation. Animal

feedstuffs companies recorded improved profits —

plant capacity is boing enlarged.

The Chemical Products Division again improved

its performance. Although dependence on the steel

industry is diminishing, as new markets are develop-

ed there will not be much growth for the first nine

months of the current financial year.

Policyand management Our policy is lo concen-
trate on growth ventures within our spheie of com-
petence. Considerable attention is being paid to

inier-group management development and educa-
tion and new techniques are being employed to

control use of woiking capital.

Disciplined and controlled planning is essential to

ensure the long range future of the group and we
have set up a corporate planning department. This

department, together with the new office of director

ot personnel, central accounting, public relations

and group management are now located at our new
offices.

Outlook Our budgets showimproving earnings and

we are well prepared for further expansion. If distor-

tions caused by national wage and cost inflation can

be controlled, we wiil continue to produce satis-

factory rasufts in the current year.

A copy of the report and accounts may be
obtained from The Secretary
Scotcros Limited, Fitzpatrick House
Cadogan Street, Glasgow G2 6QR
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Sterling holds steady

in quiet trading
STERLING traded quietly
around $2*4192 for most of the
pay. dipping slightly at one point
to $2-4189. Forward sterling was
a little easier.

On the Continent, the Swiss
franc saw some active trading
closing at 4-0960 lo the dollar
but the other currencies were
mostly quiet. The French franc
dosed at 5*5158, the Deutsche
mark at 3-4980 and the guilder
at 3*5660.

Gold traded steadily and was
unchanged at the morning fixing
at $40-]0 an ounce. in the
afternoon the price rose 14 cents
to $40-24. News of a strike in
the United States copper indus-
try brought an immediate de-
mand for silver and prices rose
2 -lp at tbe fixing tn 66 - 2n an
ounce for spot and 67*7p three
months forward.

Overnight money in the inter-
bank market opened and closed
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at 6 p.o, rising at one stage to

6^3 p.c.

The turn of the half-year
brought repayment time in the
discount market and the strain

of paying back the Bank of

England’s loans made earlier in
the week kept the market short
of funds throughout the day.
The authorities were forced lo

re-lend very large sums at Bank
Rate overnight- From an open-
ing level of 5V6 p.c rates came
down no farther than to 5V5T

a

p.c. by the dose and about half
privilege money was needed to
balance the books.
The gilt-edged settlement was

also against the market but
there was an excess of Ex-
chequer disbursements over
revenue payments. Bill business
was limited to small amounts of
“hots” at 5*33 p.c. with
nearthree-month maturities at
5 57/64 p.c.
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THADE BILLS;
Three and Font mtnUu 7—7>z
Six months 7>s-74x

LOCAL AUTH0RTIT LOANS
Two day* 61® Soven tUsn 8i*

One month 6he Three months Bhs

COMMODITIES

Copper up on strike news
107-0 ! SO-O lAcemn. 102-5 1 107.5

TYNDALL NATIONAL A COMM.
112-Z 91-6 InOfliM DIM 106-2 I lU.a
119-4 97-0 .U-cnin HJ-2 I 117.4
122-8 191-0 UnpitAl Dlst 116-4 120-6
127 -B 104-4 Amiul 121-2

| 125-6

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
34-3 |

27-9 (Growth 31-1 1 34-3

VAVASSEUR GROUF

25-

7 14-9 (Opltlll Aeonm U-5 M-l
JV4 26-7 thi.llAlEip 31-3 33-3
tt-2 <5-4 UniuuiontriAlLli 81-5 BS-2
118-0 94-0 Rnterpriso Growth.... 112-1 119-0
29-2 »-7 Erw-Jit. Ulna 2S-6 27-5

26-

6 25-0 Flnaactiil 24-8 76-1
:J-J 29-1 Hiuh inoomv 31-2 35-2
*0 5 23-7 imt. Aehl<-VDni<*nt 28-7 30-5

lPt-u 69-C Jnvewl iiKnt Trust .... £6-5 90-0»> M-l l4fi«itre 30- 6 -jc^
29-6 25-1 MlillaiiilCT 27-6 a-4
•V-0 M-S nil k ilnergy 88-9 «-i
9A-4 BD-7 l.lnli-HiluX 92-9 99-4
H8-5 102-0 Trident B-imls 122-5 L8-5

WELFARE INS.
100-0

I
89-9 jlnvm. Tnwt PUn_.. — I 07.9

106-0 JlOO-O iFroparw Fund —
|
106-0 .

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
48-5

|
38-6 Capital 46-0

J
*49-5

[-2-1 2S-4 Financial 30-6 12-1
72-8 57-9 Growth Invaat. Unita 69-5 79-9

27-

7 I 21-5 Inoome 86-3 I 97-7

£S Cnf-Sarinm Bond* (34-3407 antta)

*Er-dlBtribnllon

Rased on offer nrtee*

Growth Centre of the South IVest

Trustee Securities 3-IOYrs.
Detailsfnmi Borough Treasurer, Dept 3,
P.O. Box 5, Curie Offices, Srcindon, Wilts.

LEND TO

London Borough of Havering

Period I Period
4-10 years I 11-20 yean

MINIMUM £1,000
Option Of repayment at death of

tender
NO COSTS—TRUSTEE SECURITY
'llmnc HUJHFOIlD 46040 Ext. 253

o' trrue nr call
Baraunh Trc*-,irr 1U.T.1, Tpv.ii Hall.

Komi aid, Emi, 1IM1 3BB

COPPER featured in the com-
modity markets yesterday as it

soared over £40 a ton at ooe
time on frantic shortcovering
on the news of the American
copper workers' strike. Turn-
over nearly doubled at 16,225
tons as heavy shortcoverings
from New York flooded Into
London.
Tbe main feature about tbe

news is the complete lack of
guidance on how long the strike
could last.

The only other feature in
markets yesterday was the com-
plete absence of forward quota-
tions in Mincing Lane’s three
dullest markets—soyabean oil,

sunflowerseed oil and coconut
oil. The reason was simple—no
buyers or sellers.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf wour report

COFFER- Firm, alter very firm. Wire
barn: Off. *eM.«met* £464-00 (£436-501.
Off. midday ca->h £463-50-£464-00. 3
iiy.lis. £474 -50-£475-00. Aft. Cfcwe cash
£474-50-£475-00. 3 mJM. £484-50-
£483-00. TVO: 16.225 mot. tOM.
Cathodes: Off- ornlement £453-50

All. - do*c WP £4«S • OtW
ml*™. £475 -50-£476 -00. T/<

li-OO. A
mw™. £475-50-£476-00. T/O: 800 met-
toii*.

TIN: Penmni up. London steady. Off.
wMiUemcnt £1,449-00 (£1.444 -00). Off.
midday caTO £1 .448- 00-X 1.449- 00. 3
nrJYS. £1.460 -00-El .461-00. Afc. ninse
cash £ 1.443- 1.444 -00. 5 mtta.
£].455-00-^1.459 00- T/O: 333 met.
tons.
LEAD: Steady. Off. tetUemmt £110-50

i£l 10-50). Off- midday cash £110-25-
£110-50. 3 tilths £H3-75-£l 15-00.
All. dose cash £J09-00-£)09-50. 3
mihs £1 1

2 -25-£ll 2 - 50. TlO: 3,325
met. tons.

/INC: Steady. Off. seiUemept £129-25
l£129-00>. Off. midday coots £129-00.
£129-25 . 3 DlUS. £132 50-£l32- 75.
ATI cloje es^h £] 28 -73-El 39- 25. S
mlhs. £132 -50-£132 -75. T/O: 4.000
met. ton«.
SILVER: Firm, Soot 56-2b-66-5p.

3 nhi. 67-8b-67-9p. 7 mlhs. 69-Bp-
70- lp. Spot 65-7p-65-9u,_ 3 mlh*.
67 - 5p-67 4p- 7 mill*. 69-3p-6B-jp
T/O: 283 lots of 10.000 oz eacb.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Soot

66 -3p >65 1 pi. 3 mlh4. 67 -7p (66 -6p).
6 mths. 69-3p (68- Ip). *r. 72-3P
i71rJpl.
PLATINUM: Official £50 per troy ox.

(£50) Free-market £43-£49 per troy ox,
l£44-£4»i.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Steady. July 230'0*S30-5.

Sen'. 236-3-237-0. Dec. 244-5-345-0.
March 350-0-250-5. May 353-5-254-0.
July 357 -5-258-0, Sept. 261-0-261-5.
SalM: 5.166.
COCONUT OIL; Quiet. July £124-50-

125-00 nom. Other forward positions
unquoted. Soles: NU.
COFFEE: Ste.iftier. July .V59 - 0-360 D.

Sent. 333-0-559-0. Nov. 351-0-351-5.
Jan. 3*7-0.347-5. March 345-5-
34r.-D, May 3*3-5-344-0. July 341-5-
542-0. Salev; 477 loti, ot five tone
each-
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernel*:

July- Auo- £111 (*1131. OH: July-Aun.
£185 (£186). Cake 36 p.c.: July-Sept.
£48-50 (£4 9-501.
JUTC: Oulct. F.W. * C * qrndo

Juih—-J uly 150-152: D grade June-
July ]40-143.
RAW COTTON: Oulot. July 30-60p-

30 - 80p. Ocl. 30 40p-30 • 80p. Dec.
30 -40P-30 -BOu. March 30 -40o-30 80p.
Mir 30-40p-30-80p. T/O; Nil.

RUBBER: Spot 1 5 4 Op- 1 5 60p
«15-50p-15-70p). AUO. 15-80u-15-90p
i I5-SDp-16-0Spl. Del. 16 -30p-16-50p
1 16 - 40p-16 - 60pl.

SISAL; July-Aug. No. 1 Basts £79
(£79). Nn. 3 Long £78 (£78). U.G. £73
l£73l.

.

SOYABEAN OIL: Quiet. July 128-00-
132-00 nam- Other forward positions
unquoud. sales nil.

SUNFLOWERSEED OIL: Quiet. July
£1 50 D0-C1 70-00. Other forward posi-
tions unquoted. Sales nil.

SUGAR; Loadoff daily price £43-40
f£43 -70). Aug. £45-8O-£43-40. Oct.
£43 -35-£4340. Dec. £43 - S0-£43 • 40.
March £43 - 85-£43 - 95. May £43-85-
£43-90, Aug. £43 • 60-£43 • 70, Oct.
£43 - 50- £43 - 60. T/O: 51.850 loos.
SurehBiqe £14 par taa l£\4). Tain A Lylo
ex-reflarry price £4-21 ,i (£4 231-

WOOL: Steady. July 79-0-80-5.
Oct. B1 - 0-82*0. Dec. 83-0-B5-3.
March 85-0-86-0, May B5- 8-86-0,
July 85-7-86-0. Oct. 83* 7-87-0. Dec.
B7-0-8B-5. Salas: Eight loU Of
2.250 kilo* each.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian

Maafloba No. 2 July train 53-10 East
Count, No. 3 July h-ans 31-35 East
Coast; U.S. Red Winter No. 2 Aup.
trans 29-95 qtd East Coast. Hard Winter
No. 2 13'i p.c. Aufl. 31-00 Eist Coast.
Australian f.u.q. JnnelJuly to Dec.ljan.
29-25 TtUHiry. Ruviaa Bwl. oG-OO
qtd levy buytie account. Malrc; No. 3
yr-How American July 29-40 Tnbnry:
F-rnch July 50-75 Sourti Cnasl. Barley:
Csnadian Nn. 2 Ang. 27-45 Avonmoulh
levy buyers account. Fer long tun unless
seated.

MARK LANE: Prompt drUvrry Lon-
don Brea. Wheat: 28-50-29-50. M*ml-
hnrd. hard and feed unquoted. Bqriey:

Ki

w.{ffk!i!4.*Bsr
,

'A.oRa
,

.S
,“-

HOME-GROWN: Steady. dent.

• Bm.4U: •USSSi

May 26-525. Per long ton ex-store.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Min, and max. wholesale safer per lb.

BEEF: Scot, killed sides 18-5-21-3;
Uhler h'qire 22-9-24-6, f'qtrs 12-5-
13-3: Eire h’qln 22-1-23-3. fairs
11-7-13-3. Argonllne chilled boneless
rule—strip Inin* 37-5-42-5. rumps 35-0-
37-5. mp sides 28-3-29-2, fcilversldrs
37-9-28-3. Ihlcks 26-7-27-S. ponies
187-20-0. VEAL: Eng. few 27-5-30-0.
*31-0; bnls 18-0-20-0. mediums 15-0-
17-0. bobbies 12-0-14-0. LAMB: Enq.
medium 15-0-20-0. Elro 14-2-16-7.
Imp. frozen—N.Z. D*s 13-5-14-5. 2*s
13-0-13-5, 8*a 12-1-12-5. YLs 11-7-
13-0. VMs 12-6-13-0. FORK: Entt..
under lOOlh 10-0-15-0. 1 00-1 20Ih

10-

8-14-2. 1 30-1 60M>. 12-S-13-8. 160-
1801b 11-7-12-3. ISOtb _and over 10 -4-

11-

7. EWES: 6-0-7 5. Ems *9-0.
'Special quotations — very hlph quality

produce In limited supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone—Brill 100-260, cod fillets 175-

ESoTbeddork* 60-190. halibut 250-475.
herrinpa 100-150, k.ppem 150-180. tur-

bot 200-410. whlnnu 40-80. Lb—Crabs
6-20, lotniera 65-90. sauuon 40-70,
soles 10-45.

COVENT GARDEN
Trade Improved. Mushrooms In short

supply at hlntaer prices. Good demand
for citrus fruits.

Grape* lb Help. Muscat 70-100. black
40-30; ptuches Eng ea 5-15, ConllnenUil
tray 70-190: strawberries lb 8-15: imp
cherrlr* Mj 15-1C5. Eng 12'»-15; apritois
lb 5-9; raspberries lb 60-00: imp pluius

-lb b-15: gooseberrlea lb 4-5: lu.:l
ogen melons cm 250-2C5; Imp dmen
upplrs lb b-9; Imp pears lb 7-9; avut.-uu
pe.ir* (ray 160-175; mangoes ctn 150-
190; KenyH pineapple* u 40-bU: bA

f
lneapples cln 140-160; SA uram.es i In
45-160: bA grapefiuit cln 200-250:
SA leniuna c«n 175-230: Ictiute uuz
round 20-30. cos 35-50: ctiLiiuiOeis buz
30-110: tomatoes lb 4-7 nmaliiuiiriu
lb 20-50; bi-ane tb Eng £0-30. others
10-30. broad lb 3-5: pi-oj net 80-120:
a-pamgw Udle 50-120: cauldluner dux
70-80: prinio cabbage doz 50-66: /orced
uurtows pi Ta-12: Luurgetle lb 10-15:
capsicum lb 11-14: aubergine, lb 13'a-
15: crlery bnx 120-150: new cnrrois
bunch 3-4. Ctprus ne| 281b 1S5-140:
new tin nips bunch b-7; new bnct net
110-150: onions h/bag 100-150: new
Potatoes hi bag 65-75.
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ffromaLombard Deposit
Account.

A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard provides a good rate

of interest, with complete safety for your capital— leading to
financial peace of mind.

Agft, Deposits at six months’ notice of withdraws!

im'fflfih
0311 63,71

7

% interest per annum, but you can
njmj withdraw up to £100 on demand daring each
^BrB&iSy caioidar year. Interest is paid half-yearly with-

,

out deduction of tax.
1 TIMEDEPOSITACCOUNTS—Deposits or £5,000 and
over can earn higher rates of interest for fixed periods.

Details available on request.

Lombard isa member oftheNational l f'esiminster Bank Group
whose Capital and Reserves exceed £329,000,000.
Opening an Account is simplicity itself, so write now to the
General Manager for further details and a copy of Deposit
Account Booklet No. 5.

LIMITED
Head Office; LOMBARD HOUSE, CURZON STREET,

LONDON. W1A 1EU. Tel: 01-499 4111
City Office: 31 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON. E.C3.

Td: 01-623 4111

^g^^0*"*OtCT&dbrenuhes throughout the British hies
|

••

Capital and Reserves. £9,503,000
Profits before tax £3,374,000 (1970 £2,1 54,000)

Dividends 33% (1970 26%)

SEVEN-YEAR RECORD

Yearended 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 T97D 1971

•31st March

Group CODOs EOOOs fOODs fODD's £D0D's f.GDO’s fDDO's

profits before

taxation. ,49 168 2Z1 344 1,296 ,2,154.3,324

Earnings
.

' *

pershare 0.70p 1.66p 2.1 8p 3.09p 6.76p 938p13.45p

Gross

Dividend paid

per share 0.56p 1.T3p 1.13p 2.Q0p 2.07p 6.50p 8.25p

A final dividend of 21% will be declared on the 2Stb

July, 1971, payable- on the IDth August, 1971.

Report and Accounts from the Secretary. Triumph Investment Trust.

Limited, Pinners Hail, Austin Friars. London, £.C.2from the 7th July, 1371.

I
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

|

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

1 11/ Equivalent to a gross 0P||| ffZZk gft ew/ return, if you pay — SSjS $53

/SB income tax atthe

& / Si standard rate, of

with income rax paid by the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000 -£10 fOOO.
(Husband and Wife £2Q,0C0).

Centenary Year. Assets oyer £75 ntilKczis. Established 1871
Member of Ibo Braiding Sodetlas Association Arlhoriied forTrwtn tnvestreents

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.
12Q High Holborn, London, WC1V GEH-Telephanc! 01-242 0811

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10, Col. 10
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re«pml** , ll: , lor pri"::*** « .rW :i

An HNC.ONC or qua -
.-

brnilnn w-.uld be an adim-.na:
Bit-van [a-JL-.

The «h II work ro’n rover* a 7-

dnj- «e, k. Staff eia’uf with a
quod »n'»n ami acone inr nd-
«j|K*me.ll arc offered. I'.'n'.-vn

iin.l narLing btcriiilro ara eqrri-
l» n -

.

Flee-- WPI'e or *»|ephone J|;l»
Wy.-nuilie dblltl n.miin-j ref.-i-

,ace KJ .«• —
pti A-.-' an1

U-m -ir • A ini n.i,

1HL LC-Rli It NVi
RLoi AHI. H MT.fi.

L 1 n rul a lli.4 j .

High W>:-nis-e. Um.ks.

TECHNICIAN required lo *•»«
in n-M-arcli on crirnmcwom-^.
Frrvii-u: espenenc.* and

"

irvl-- preierable bu’ nm ew»cii-

rial. S.’Ii*> in h-xonlanre wrff
g-j«lliiijil.in« .'ind eAP'-ncme.
\lhl-.r> flnunrll I "nSHId.:«-.
Ani-lirj Ion* with nam, a nl
Iv.n re!- rtr*t i-i ij'iicliv-, In-
atilil'i- 1-f I'-JTl'I.lliy. L’c Cfl-!>-

pi>jii; I'nrh. LonU.m. SE5.

BEPBESEtlTATSVES

A CAREER FOR LIFE
A C5 L'HANL.K SAl.CVMtN

li % ir -me of
£jri(i p.m. m.n.. «v. h c*-
p-.-i i -tri'-ii- .n -ix.' -s

CJ.C-.'U P-»-
m uMfl io-.-’ (v.-ir-*.n4 by

ih- ej of m
,j, a . I-- m •* *he

with aq ec • »t-to firm
i.t l~-uiun »**iiK. -a- 5'..r!i
rile fcr-! -I fl- - 7 on
rhi- oi *'(. "i •

F- -•--! I * A-L—
i-t-i -men v *h I* -r r*

c- nt.-4-we*- • ; 8’ •Jin Fi-n*
i_x "i <ri-! i*- * - i

• " '•> in-
-tui- .imi : ».*n our

hi . ’ • q-i — and
I , -M .1> in- ' ' • J P-rro -

• j'.'rr. R-*. !-*. L- nio-i.

IJinii- C-on'-" Bi|'-'.

P - 1!-«N Hut. '
»*.-•: I" '-I* D '*
Hd- 7" P-.'-Mjq*: Roil.
I —:«j.- -i. 5 C.i.

A H.\SEL1NE FOK
TOP SALESMEN
£2.500— £4.500 +

15 Bnibliions. intelligent men
needed for London & H.C.. bv
a lamnu* International uiaaurac-
tunn'i (j,. undernulng lubluf ex-
Pan- inn iirnqranime. M.irketlnn
a \*iy encltina pnidiirt rnnaa lu
biKdnr-ift & indmlrv. salary
£1.500 + comm.. ear. Ac.
Comprehensive Irani I no will tullv
prepare >i>u la earn min. £2.5’)n
In brat vear. Promotion or *na-
hl’lM niHsI indlna, l«0 -"Iwmiv
brnefi''. For morr Inform stlnn
rim nur ,,(fire anytime, or write
to Mr. K. Alexander at:

—

I.N I EKUUES C OJN.HU L CAN IS.
146, Ft KFT t-T. LONDON. EC4.

Tel. 01-353 6399.

A FIK-ST.CLAS*. TKAININU "anil
5ll inb> a u-erk available, lop
C». Rep». PHin up lo £5.U0U
h je*r. Why nol jnaLe this
your aim? Spccfilitt hnmc-siudy
, onrsp in;i-wrj by iree Art-
puinlmenii service gris yuu that
tinny -i,iri un iitncr* ihaslng
Hu- . Free hunt Irnni l)- »h Uob. -

N iii'-n.ii bchieii u r Suieamaa-
snis 265. Strand. W.C.ff. 4)1-
24 J 4ZI1- 24 hr*.

A l.t'IIINU HLH'FLIEK OF
EiiSF.N TIAL FOCH> proJucta H»
(lie H-ilfli anil Caierlnn lndu“lm
st-rk.s a first class M.ALt
RLH(£5LMAT2V£ to cover
ihe s-nuth h**l areo or Lnq-
land. Appllmni mnet hnve vll-
inn conn eelmn< wllh ihe earer-
Inu irud-. Gou,l sal/ir# and
bun li,,--. eliH 1*00*10R bcbcme.
Li mauny car Ekccilrni nrert-
pecls ’ur .1 prrvup wjlh tnill-i-

uve .inil rtrlve.—Welle milimii-
1

1 "y mil driails and cxprrlnncc
il UVU Urn 1

- Teleqiapli IK *4
ACTIVE •mcr.'s-.ful h-j-RIs bell-

inq i j hardwire, qr-irem, C,
ai C. dc. We neta r«»
m>:< our regular rrp*-iiiDQ
tines dd gmeruut cuinin.sn.uD.
Wrilv A.S. ls-486. Daily
It- >ra|it|. h C.4.

AI.MVc St-VLhS KLI’KESENTA-
IiLL »V«*. Midlands a7e» !ar

Uinur Carpel*. Ceri imri e«*
nl. sa'a 1 *

m ^ m* (.'Jiu^iiiv Lai. Ayp mu
ui-iji.s io y-tl -s Directur.

G-ernwrii-il & t -<.»p-r Lid.*

Duiiui.t. Jlur»- Lain*.
.AmLKTi-FMFNt Kl-p •*V».

n-,ud ,'r-mnj. ma- n-is. Write
ARMJUb -••* iv I-I*nr:-Pt f.’

Ai.tMii i.-viiuii-, MidlaniUt and
whips, n.itf.i-i io-«i ci-mi-vnii’n-

wirn exclusive ehups rr* .itacr a
innuc •>! imlu'ie i-.iam-'l iiiiimb-

Mir, .. ao. H.uh niisml-’iim—(Mmci.n i.i»l.. batun House
14 plaU-m Ri-Btt Mnilclev.
T-rlurii Sai’»P.AOLM iff ,r with" -Ul "iwti

-li'.n-uuiu tafiliiv iruiirru by
irnriiu-i |-ar"t'--s"l n-msanv fnr
•.\<--.r 1ml i*ine*cti.*:i» an ml-
\ --;.|P l»yi n>'I Jsereit'MI

K.nhi Dim raa oarn t4 OHH
ul..-. I-l. 92 32251 (Pc •»>-

li'-inimeni.

AGENTS VISITING FACTORIOJ
or gaiage» are offered lead,
and high commiMlon lor Htab-
iMhrd prestige product. —

-

Write A.V.T4212. Dally lele.
giapn E..C.4.

AIK HOUSE require* addirmnal
sale* enntarer to kU full ranae
of eomorrund air couipmeni.
CnmpiM-jisi valves, cyliiwlers.
air rouls. aad air service cqujn-
mwn in im Windsor arra.
Apply Sales Manager, Com.
miur EoBlaeeriuu Services Ltd-.
I-a,racrra Induvlrlal &>la’f.
Drilworih Kuad. WlJdsur.
Berks. 66829

an EXPANDING brlctc nimpsay
rrqoirp- d is-pr»senfa’ire ’o nn
based in utltke* in Hnlbun. ihe
u-rri’ory bring North or ihe
Tunnies and Ihe adj-ilntng
Hums Conn I ips U) (he Norib
Efts i . Applicant* should have
experience o( selling la ihe
building Industry, preferably
In arcbllect leeal. Salcted
sMiliftfl, Hutch nllnwaace.
eomsan, ear. usual expenses,
oen-lnn Achnue. Please wrlis
8>ving deiailf of age. evperl-

,

nee and eduna’lnq to the
:

Peraoeoel Officer. Caleoo
Limited. 129. Kni(i«u>-ay,
London. W-C.2. clearly mark-
ina on diB envelope
'* RVAR5H APFOISr-
MEN1S "

-US,H*8J8Ba,ulfc

BUILDING
INDUSTRY

Are you well CnBBFCled «vMt
lloildccs Merfhan's?
Lnuid you maidi op to oar
•miwta ran ot double ulu every
vearT
Hu you with id join an elite
s.i.es tnree IB 80 fffpsjldipp
msrkei !

inr Hunter Group n ibe larint
tni-B'if idurer d( P.aMIcs Plumb. nq
bysirnif and Buildinq Producia in
the UnKPil Kinpilum. F.v- new
lUHJ'Jinimenls are lo be made id
mnuUBHi our uu"p?mnnn 'iruwUi
idle in a mniwlilivr markcl.

,\ppilcatiou4 are
,
invited rroqs

real enUinsln«ta wllh good mer*
rtmnl cosncddlK in Ih, lollotving
rf !*•**!

WLM MIDLANDS
tASt JA'bUA

MANCHLSTEB . LONDON
w'tsr LUUN1RY

Plrp«i- send full d*>ell* in wrping
10: K. F. Co*. Group -Marker-
rng D.reeioe. Hamer Pla-uic la-
du*'ne» Limited- Nathan Way,
W-io'w-cn In.i-icirial E*>iaie.
Iftinilon StEH OAF

bblAIILISHtU ii'rriimwii mtah
yi'UDJ mnlliilaelui pi - nrrp
ayiiamlc ansni* in nm-d »n-«*
l,t well * ihirtm-l roi-niul li>

*huu -riu-llv. Ijiw prii e. vriv
liHh cnirtiiiiisiun. urtnl ici u*l-i.

Aid 1*. 114a. Cununercinl ll.np
bwtndnn. Wilis, ur tel. bwip-
con £9274.

AUTO-JET wttb over 4.000
Vehicle wftthlnn machine* In-
Hflllcd la 30 countries urgsntlv
reaulre the Siirst «rHscialltv
Aarnta tn n**i*( a major U.K.
development programme- Poten-
tial earnings ara sufficiently hlqh .

to enaore super (nx iocoma. I

LioequBllBd backing by first daw
equloment. servlre and pmmu-
tjno*. Write lully lo Alila-)p>
Hl.I).* Lid.. Interaailonnl
Offices, Mlirord-oa-Sea. Uanl*.

CAN YOU SELL
CARDBOARD BOXES

& CARTONS?
We require a keen Kepresenlaine
witbt srdlnq cxperieuoe in tbe
trade to cover:

Hi-dal. Backs.. Oxnn.. West
Middlesex and parts N.IY. London

The post, which provldr* a Com-
pany car. Lite A-su ranee ana
ivnslon Bcbruie*. nil i* is pnud
basic salary plus rsen Dent eora-
mlsslon to pruduec a res lb, He
Income.

Applicant* should contact:

Appolntmenl* Officrr iPA 500k
REM PLOY LTD-

415. Ldgwarp RuM.
London, N-VV-U.

Td. 452 8020, Eat. £11,

MICA PRODUCTS
sad all forma ol

ELECTRICAL
INSULATION

VncanciM Mint tor Iwo
Technical Kcnresrntauvr*.
One for fionh Lx-ndOn lerli-
tnrv and Eoniward* and the
nlhei '*>- ’erritnry lo the
South ni London. Write io:
F.cciillvr Dlrrcinr. La aa ley
London United. Faraday
Knad, Crew ley. Sussex.

ESTjUUSUU) Motor Accessory
Manufaciurrr in ipuLIqg for Tup
Calibie Reprc J*nta;iw- (QrNur h and Midland*. WhiKt
knowleun - nf Fpciura onu Ar-
ci-SNury Shttii Is nn *dvan|Ha
a,ip!icanli muV le- ah-.S

"
""(1

ajj irwmw «l^m:n and mobllH.Oond tine vjbn. piu , Cl
“

CL,JT’"* •’"‘I
"MIW* W’llrh m- )|

i'Ai
h
;,r^vr~

ENTHUSIASTIC Junior Salw
man. Applicallou luviten ror
a Bale*tn dll lu a-»i*t wilb ibe
ulu ui indH-B* lashion naod-
6ftUd io iua Norih and M d-
lands lor a lending miponnr.
Age 20-115, Will ipiervi-w in
Maoctarslirr. Apply id wriung
lur appuiuimrai lu Mr. U. K.
IjiMiug- HmliorU llnndbau Lo.
LH1- 96 b:. Albjn, Hxad.
IValluru blvro.

EXPANDING FIRM Ul SlqcklfH
ot Eltcin-nic kauipmrai w»k
a uie-uiida m i bv bianei>(
calibre who would be prepared
to drvrlop merkctlna ot Im-
poriod oajr.ive ciimni>nrui»,
Trrbnlcnl and trmiiurrclal
knowledge ut ra»i»lrre aikl
eapneiiora In r*«enllal and nie-
viuu* conm^lions with u«r» nl
those would bo Invaliinble.
SahHT subjrct in ncgoiHlInn
•nd high rale ol curaraliiinn
on sales. TftlFDhnne or wrlto
A I Aero Srnictl Lid.. 44n.

We*’ bourne (JnWr. BiwWtltr.
W.2. 01-727 5641. givinn do-
tMis ut previous experu-nco Ac.

CXFANniKG firm nr ii a nil flu Inn
C rail radars In North Lrinilon
ran nlre soIra rrprpif nla’lse
wllh -nunil erhlhillnn ahiillr
mid iiv* conlarl*. F.xi<4lna
fluff neve hrrn nrivlsi-d nr
tin* Bjipnlolmrni, fur wnirh
salary nnd nlhrr brnrfl!* will
be by nrqnllBlIftn—Wril» in
dr«t -n<danra nutllnlnn per-
sonnl rifloil* and --sprrfriicv
o: E.F. 14314. Deny Tele,
arnnh. F.C.4.

EXFMi'KMTU SALKS niU'KE-
SliNlATIVE. iitkI't 40. re*
aiiirwt bv n rmmtneri’ firm m
dtwin pnekr-n Li ctt nn nn-=
Narili W'W HI Lund'in. M'l*l

- rrar-i- In ltt.ii aim. Sninrv
uptHitiahlft. .(.mid qn*iTti>.
fiimnonv cti ti>>ivtrin1.—tVritn
fltnllnn full ilrtallri in F—S.
14 J70. Dally Trlr-irnph, Cl 4.

ELECTRONIC EMMNhFKR
I'ranu-ai dxpr-rirnuc m.nkuTnn
our new ranqp nl rncurilin-i

,
ln«r-lim«il- will jjlvg u -Ji-nr)
fllqlnrij ;he rlglif niirni"rrr,-ii
b-irt |in,unil |p Hike up n
iiiftiiftgi-ni-nl piiAllinn nilhm
rmr raulilry rximnillnu rinii-
i*bnr. Oiir hl'ih rr-rniilnii-nr
Mami-inik nmk i- it unfikrK u»r
anrrraetul rnnillrldlra in (jit m
nrhtevinq Mi.-ir •-hK-'livre.
Varuin in in rh* Unni- I i,un-
tlmt »nr qua 1|Hr,I cn-jinrrr-1 <5
lo 35 iwrs of am*. Giupi -nj.
nry jilm nir and iavuurnbi*
Mnrfltii, Affely m runluirnre
oP^rff H«rr,Tr|, r fn,.
Ph-fc Xiitarro Fatal* Krinrll

sSi«,"
rw RoM * "onhlhg

rrmiiriii
Mini ih* ntprtirnrro np,| p,n.i
lu >*uq(f|n Unq hnylnn* no in
n-nrii level. r«iid and ( 'hrvniri
ramip rar nruvldrtl. -mlrttv a-i-'
d.iiinili*l,ln. Wrist* in Mr
i-. h. c. H.-rum .il ltin<i\*.»iMi ill il* l.id,. T-rj. An-I-:1|
6t.. Urii-rn-i'un Nnihn-. n i.

1 nW* Inr a.«ri»

nnd ih- FfHith.MF.R.IJTM
UaUy Telegraph. E.C.*.

’a6"'

FASHION KELTS. SOLE RfcHKt-
btNIAIIvt lur Li-ud»o le-
quirrd lo utd ccabiiflita hou-e.
hi:raclrve ivnq,, fbonc Dl-
4 Si 1UI4 ul write l-.U.i 47 4U.
Liaily l rlrgritph. b.L.4.

FIELU SALES.
ENGINEER

With expert-nce ol industrial
Yitlvrs rrquired bv »rli«
Vulva Limned, Kulberuam
ttonucrly W. N. Ilainusl.
A«r 25l55. ON LI HNC. n>
siuujg in Lut.ds.'Ni'.vLAfl.q
area. Prodaet training will
be given. Good salary, cur
ownership schema.
Wniein-lepnuup iur nBO li-

eulion lorai:
b. M- Pink.

Personnel Manager.
Valve Controls l>ivi<iion.

KU.NALU THIS I CON'i ltOLS
LIMIT 6D.
D-rih Iti'-id.

Sfi.ngh, iIiii.Xc.

Tolpphor.e Sluiiuh 54646.

GENTLEMEN
Vnu wu. vent lu i- nu
cxrinnu. ruim'i maljiivhi-d
.umpauy- Ymir ant’ 2S
to 50 your fa - 1

1

,'jniei?
bale- .irlrp n ed: --x.ritcnt
Ineobone innnnrr: Ibe abso-
]mi : .aasiiv to earn not
lew Ihon i'bw i*er wrrt, on
i-uilimiv>.iiD on'y. Ihc jiiJj?

TamuhbOE unilinn to luAu-
try at direc'iir lrv»|.

—

.-none 730 (1742, 10 50
till 5 OO lur a mini in im:

GLOBAL IIINAMH.S 11D. re-
q'lJie Imp Ami ul, iii mur>.''i (hr
ekiilmM m-v> r.inni- m lil^HlAL
MAjnl.K flUAIl Irak .-Mn>-s
iJuiii'U, BUinUdl ami rdriitiids
oia iinlinimd. txcvliiul luik-

- tah 4'M h»lrt niupDiL. \1 ,n,-
m:iv lu Glubil L),-ii:iiii,is t!U..
•ni'-riiiilinn H mint,. Vdllnnl.

1 1 mils,
LAltiiE (LAICNG lOMUiv

krinli-r p*:-.ilu ..nn cnliur | ip.j
rilMl-IH. a. , k dill I.' I- -,ls
tu.in Jyft-n I'r-ii-s. 5-..J tu.fa
*1*11.—5,.,.', M ini'iirr j4.i J ;*,>

JOIN AN INsUHYXi L
^ iiml nuke ,iiiiui-i. D I - -v-V •

KLL.N ,i-M-.ix tii.tli,- . -
'.*

IJVt ini Hit:*- an.i j-, .

Une Ul the coun:iii
ni.iau: jriun-n.
Juui-ls sr-h, oo mi)!i:*i.. 1is

ni-iH h:t tsirM m j.,,, j.M

V.3.-S*

win ncriv-j a uu-f.i .j,.,1
“*>1 ram-us

u
„ :. ** • c-[

w.u hi nitA. ’ in'
‘

v ,!

Div;n-i :u.i rt-j.,.s ,.i ;

AS H-Hr. :u- \it: ,
’

r -
lr

.

s
,,

*'
1 ' tin-. \ii |

”
Lahrt l):v;.. jn. r i*. . .

5*J«- LU., r.U.

lol!l
n 'N«’*5iad-4io .Vuj

INDUSTRIAL FASTENERS
We require a reprosmia-

Mve ro sell me<aj laeir-om
to Industrial users tbrongb-
oui Ean Anglia, based in
bdffrun Walden. Eu*x.

AopUcoors snouid nave n-
perIrtM;e in thb field end
wHl be and 50 lo 45.

Gi>-d bosTC salary- which
Is im

-

floatable. A car Is pro-.
vl-Jvcl and. ihe cumpouy or»er-
ates conlribu-ory * pension
and Iren lile uuirancs
khraiis.
...Plcnso wrlta to D. m.
Wright. CikN Ul&lnbntors
Lid., Ltrodon Works. Sifl- rh-
wh.k. Warluy. WurvcMor-
Bhtre.

LhAULNb OUTDOOR AUV&U-.
Using lunik alfous re-
Qiura hard worki’ig. luicelul.
linayinatiTi: BAutiMtN lu ^j|
advertising .space un well vfltab-
Jlshed media iu WiM Midlands,
Lancashire and Hcullana. Very
blnii earmn'u par-ubte to »uc>
cu'.-.ful men or women, b jc-
per.’-nce m aiiveruslnu nut
i-.-M. iHidl.—--iVrllu lor (uil uo-
taih tu L.A.I468B. Daily reta-
il! -lull. L.L.4.

**M1.m LAUNDRIES" ere open.
H’ l ui* iliruuubnuf the U.K. andwe ara ujo market leaner in
unn new growth lieu. ivo

• uiffcniiy need ujoie ckpcIjL vo
inuii.ai-niniivTj in me lutlow-
Hw areiw.—Xoris. Lu-ics. Lints
nnl surruomiini duultLi. be -a
ifp*. well uiin<e eiju-rment and
**, nrrsi *ui nup;i> -ivviiei , u -

viff" Ihfi beck-iiunnd in a -,uc-
Li-ud-ji uctl hmu ivniiiilwdiin
iiituiiie. I'Imib iPlvyiii-ifai up
whip lo; L,tv% Linnti-4. rt-*.-

I

IV in Ureeq. Hiiaeld, HlTIS,
-quMiinq ni- Pu. iciLpnune:
fl.i.liL-id 65431 .

PR0FCS*»!()\AL
S:\LL5MEX

line Iu i-\r -n- nil i nin-mai
t 'iiiiiinv r 1

1. 1 1 r , -i :';rre
mic.* :n -p I- 2i45
vs ii. ,t i- i “ii< r.-T -ft

rru :"n<i 1 -i nu.«i •. « u.-s -i

Lie « -!i--lq , -oJ
ra.icv Ih*. mu-,! .Hm, td-
u*i'^ *11 -*„,v. -dircc-t , i,

c-,!.*nu -• ; ni| *.i . i ,. „
Pi* -i Is !: -^1 »l ||... ,- i

*1 ! r>-n>MLl r ilrrv'i-. r-e’ ”i -t'-i- ir.u-; *.-

* L;-;s v . t.
p. -*-r ,'nr* ]>.-:,* -r,:e
' • a -ri-.’k • * -fi U
(...-.l.i! M.JI1 II t. L.
a*-*-- * !:"*!<*. -'— i
'

I • r- ,

|l- -1 • t V. -» ..

‘,\
:

i
-S--.1 T.

-’'J *».« m .*.* • Ve*

:.**• 'i '-Hi- *•: c-- - - ii

i
: ."

iftl-l 1

Contfoicd os p='siT 2i,' Ccl."i
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'BRITAIN'S CAR RADIO SPECIALISTS'
PIU . . j

UdU
i _r irffro rxm

I B£SFsss»^fuss
at all levels.

i

iednnic
development

HERTS. I

I

I

I

We have re-located our Design. Centre into

modem premises at Hernel Hempstead, mid

Sere are excellent career opportunities for

Sod Electronic Development Engineers The

Ideal candidates mil have a wide experience

in the design of high quality AM and AM/FR4
radio receivers, possess the relevant Electronic

Engineering qualifications, and preferably be

between 25 and 45. Tfcus is intereshnfi work
and the Engineers will be expected, to be
responsible for their design projects right up
to the manufacturing stage.

1

Electronic
Technicians

| OUCKLEWOOD • LONDON

I
There are also career opportunities for Eleo-

‘ —
Crinklewood Factory.

I

I

tronic Technicians at our — -

The work is concerned with development or

our current radio products and Evaluation
Engineering. Experience with radio receivers,

tape pjaymg equipment or electronic com-
ponents would be an asseL The candidate
should be qualified to O.N.C- I Electronics I

standard. We would also like to hear from
candidates studying for this qualification. Day
release may be granted. Age preferably 21-40.

I

I

These are monthly staff appointments, and
carry usual fringe benefits associated with a
major company; including 12 days holiday this

year.

All appointments carry attractive starting
apiaries wbitfi are reviewed annually.

I

Please write in confidence, telling us^ how yon
meet these requirements, giving de
present position, ewe
and salary to our

men
ersonn

etails of your
ificati

Manager:
ice^ qualifications, age

I

I

Miss L S. Thom.
XLADIOBTOBtLE LIMITED.
Goodwood Works, North Circular Road,
London. N.WJS.
Telephone No. 452 0171. Esin. 4340.

or if you prefer:

—

telephone our Technical Manager, Mr. P.
WCding, at Hemei Hempstead 61661

.

jj|

A/V5A
adivisionof MSAintemational

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMAN
INDUSTRIAL SAFETY PRODUCTS

A challenging opportunity exists for a young
sales professional to promote and expand
the sales of our industrial Safety equipment
in S.E. England.

|

This Is a job for a man with an outstanding
, record sales achievement who can convince
. us that he will execute his systematic sales

plans with real enthusiasm and energy.

iF'you are the right man, then our market-
ing

1

resources are geared to help you earn
high rewards, which include good basic

salary, commission on sales, expenses, com-
I party car, superannuation and other fringe

benefits.

Interviews will be held in the London area.

If you meet the specification.

APPLYTOe
PERSONNEL OFFICER. MINE SAFFTY APPLIANCES CO. LTD.
QUEENSUE, GLASGOW. E-3. TELEPHONE: 0*1-714 5111

MSA. ilia worfeTa (mhfcicl <wBanta#non. pnducoawtd

nuiLats a wido ranflo of tnlttf and environmenial mHKton. MSA
headquancis Is in Pittsburgh. USA. wHh aeon companies in IB

ASSISTANT
CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT
MERCHANT BANKING
Our expansion in the various spheres oF
merchant banking activities continues and we
wish to appoint a recently qualified ACA to
the position of Assistant Chief Accountant.
Age between 23 and 27 he should have good
professional experience including public
company auditing, favation and consolidation.
'Responsible to the Chicr Accountant, he will
be involved in the preparation of monthly
board reports, year end accounts, statistical

returns and other financial information for
management. Other duties will include
certain aspects of taxation, the preparation
of budgets and the appraisal and review of
existing and potential systems.
Starling salary will be negotiable up to
£3.250, depending on experience and ability,

and there is a comprehensive ranee of fringe
benefits, including life assurance, and con-
cessionary mortgage schemes.
Please write with full details to the Staff

Manager, IVm. Brandt's Sons & Co. LtcL,

56. Fenchurrh Street. London. E.C.5.

cF Associated Fisheries & Foods Ltd.

Because of continued expansion in this frown food

company we wish to till the following managerial

positions.

STOCK CONTROL

MANAGER
Responsible for production planning and inventory

control: graduate 25/40 years old with knowledge

of stock control techniques preferably in the frozen

food or allied industries. Location—Hull.

SUPPLIES OPERATIONS

MANAGER
Responsible for cold storage at the Centre and trans-

portation to the frozen food depots of ail company
product?. Man 30/45 years old with knowledge

of cold storage, transportation, and work study

preferably in the frozen food or allied industries.

Location—Grimsby.

DEPOT MANAGER
Responsible for the efficient operation and
administration of a distribution depot, storing and
delivering foods to our customers. Man 30/45
years old with knowledge of modern distribution

methods, vehicle routeing. and work study.
Location—North London.

Applications with full details of present posi-

tion, salary, experience and qualifications to :

—

The Personnel Officer, Associated Fisheries & Foods
Ltd., P.O. Box 96, Brighton Street, Hull, HU3 4UL.

CORPORATION OF LONDON

Financial Planning and

Development Officer
Within the range £5£00 to £4,250

This man will have responsibility for leading a small,

newly established Financial Planning and Development
Group.

The job will include the provision c*f long-range financial
planning, the evaluation and control of capital projects
and the research into, and poiilive development ot all

aspects of financial management in the Corporation. In

addition, it will be .necessary to carry out periodic investi-

gations of a technical nature.

The man appointed is likely to be a qualified accountant
in his thirties. He will be a forward-looking and enthusi-
astic Individual with a proven record of successfully
applying modem management techniques.

Chief Internal Auditor
Within the range £3,500 to £4£50

This man will be responsible for the Corporation's Internal
Audit function.

The job will involve supervision of audit activities with
particular emphasis on the adequacy and effectiveness
Of Internal controls. The section will also be expected
to assist in the development of new systems and to
work closely with the Corporation's Financial Control
Croup.
The successful applicant will be an experienced, qualified
accountant. He will have a highly developed sense of
perspective and will be aware ot the contribution which
the audit fimetion can make towards management
efficiency.

Applications for these positions should be sent,
unth the names of two referees, to The Cham-
berlain of London, P.O. Box 270, Guildhall,
London, EC2P 2EJ, to arrive not later than
Monday, 12th July, 1971.

CONOCO LTD., the U.K- subsidiary of a major

International Oil Company, have two vacancies in

their Marketing Services Department

£2,200-2,600
Marketing Analyst

Applicants should be graduates probably in their

late twenties with at least lour years experience in

the Interpretation of detailed marketing information

and monitoring of Company performance wrthin a

large Company environment. Membership of the-

Institute of Marketing or the Market Research

Society would be an advantage.

The successful candidate will report directly to the

Manager, Marketing Services Division and be

responsible for the development and preparation

of Marketing plans, the establishment of profit

objectives and the review ot sales perlormance.

Advertising Assistant £1,500-2,000

Applicants should be in their mid or late twenties,

experienced in field sales work with particular

reference to sales promotion and merchandising.

They should be self-starters with the ability to

handle projects independently and see them

through to a successful conclusion.

The successful candidate will be responsible to

the Manager, Advertising and be Involved in the

creation and control of specific briefs for advertis-

ing, sales promotion and merchandising projects

on all Market channels. His responsibilities will

Include the handling of forecourt merchandising

and promotions, media planning and the produc-

tion of a house magazine.

Please apply in writing to M. S. Marsh, Senior
Personnel Officer, Conoco Limited, Conoco
House, Great Dover Street, London SE1 4XP.

Manager, Professional Services
(Assistant Chief Officer status)

PARKS DEPARTMENT—£5469

THE ELGA GROUP

to lead smutti-disciplinary professional group of landscape architects, architects, planners,

quantity and general practice surveyors, horticulturalists and arboriculturelists, whose

output comprises landscaping schemes for schools, housing and roads as well as regional

open space. This group contributes to the Council's goal of securing for Londoners a pro-

gressive Improvement inthe environmentand better opportunities for recreation and leisure.

Leaders in the water purification field wish to

appoint a Manager to lead a newly formed team
responsible for the design and installation of
complete purified water systems.

Responsibility will include: Identification
_
of

clients' requirements, systems design, installation,

commissioning and after sales service.

Applicants must hold an appropriate professional qualification and be fully experienced in

effective leadership ofa professionalteam.

Application forms, returnable by 23 July 1971, from the Chief Officer (EOJ256ft ), Parks

Department, Cave//House, Charing CrossRoad, London, W.CJf.

Preferred qualifications : Previous experience m
the water treatment industry. Meohanica-I and/or
electrical engim-uring qualifications. Previous
successful project management in all aspects from
design to commissioning. Aged 30 plus and hold-

ing curreut driving licence.

Prospects: This is a progressive appointment with
considerable prospects For advancement. Salary to

be negotiated depending upon age and
experience.

GLC GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Parks Department

Application form from: R. E. Stone,

Sales Manager,
THE ELGA GROUP.

LANE END, Buckinghamshire.
Tel.: Lane End oflo.

Management
Accountant

Qualrtex(Overs<

One ofthe leading texturisedyam producers

wishes to engage a ManagementAccountant
directly responsibleto the Director

co-ordinating overseas activities. The
desirable qualifications are

:

Age 28-40 years
University graduate

.

»

A.C.A. orA.C.WA or A.C.C.A.

Candidates should have had at leasttwo
years' experience as Management
Accountant in industry orcommerce. This

position offers scope for advancement and

opportunities for foreign travel.

A salary of up to £3,500 pjs. will be offered

and a contributory pension scheme is in

operation.

Apply in confidence, giving fulldetails of

qualifications, experienceandpresent
salary, to The Secretary.

Division) Limited 17a CurzonStreet London. W1Y7FE.
marking the envelope “Management
Accountant"

Warner Lambert have vacancies for

S A L E S M E
in their consumer product sales force

selling theirrange of toiletry

products (such as Etferdent.

Bidex.Vibraand Listerine) to

chemist and grocery outlets.

Successful applicants will be
appointed to existing territories

in the following areas

:

SCOTLAND. NORTH EAST
ENGLAND. MIDLANDS.
LONDON and SOUTH EAST
ENGLAND. Ideally, they
will be aged 22-35 years
with some selling

experience. First-class

training will be provided

and tht Company will offeran
excellent starting salary. Cortina

car, free life assurance and a non-
contributory pension scheme.

Please write, or if you wish,

telephone Eastleigh 31 31 , for an
application form to,

V. S. Ehringham fRef. J.D./D.T.)

Warner Lambert Group of

Companies. Chestnut Avenue.
Eastleigh, Hants.

WILLIAM R. WARNER & CD LTD

r-\..
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PRIVATE
SECRETARY

Required by Chairman and Managing Director of

internationally known Company. Top salary will

be paid to applicant of pleasing personality, highly

experienced in Shorthand and Typing with excel-

lent knowledge cf English Language. Modern

West End offices with own staff canteen.

This is a top job for a fop girl

Write P^.17874, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

V.

Project

Co-ordinator

Volkswagen Motors recentlyannounced

sales in the UK of 6.148 vehicles for

May—an all time record for an importer.

This performance has been achieved by

establishment of the strictest standards

throughout their Dealer network and

the provision of highly professional

back-up services in all departments of

their business.

Work Study end with previous similar

project experience. He must have the

personality to confer closely with

executives both inside and outside

ll» company.

Salary will attract those now earning

around Cl 500 p.a. Fringe benefits and
conditions are excellent.

A Project man is now required to

co-ordinate the requirements and
operations of the Paris Dept, in future

Volkswagen Motors Limited P,01®C1S' The Pos,,lon ca,,s for 3 V°ung

AmnnJurofM Thomas TiSmg Group go-geuor with training in O Si M or

Applications in cnnhdcnce will be passed
to Volkswagen Motors onh/ with <..mdi-
datex' prtor permission and should bo
sent or telephoned to G. P. L. Liddalt

Motor Trade Selection
7-1 CraitQnSliMI l .-.-i-.r, VV.1
Telephone: 01 -4£ij 95 ,1,}

A leading Motor Accessory
Distributor requires ex-

perienced

REPRESENTATIVE
to call on Wholesale and
large retail outlet* in the

West Country. A wide
range ol accessories in-

cluding several brand
leaders afford scope to the

right man who must be
capable or extracting

maximum return from our

well e«labli«hed connec-

tion. Salary according .to

experience plus good in-

centive comm i
erion—com-

panv car provided.

Kept? in confidence to AX.
1737C, Daily Telegraph, EC4

SNIA (U.K.) LTD.
A member of The Sob Croup—one of lb major European producers of man-mad* fibres

incite applications for the prsitict cf

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
IN

NYLON AND POLYESTER CONTINUOUS FILAMENT YARNS

Am 30-40. technical iMckcround and previous ssv«i —re-e—
Remuneration appropriate tn the povhon. with pcnMfi s^ncme provided. App.y, giving

full details of education and career to date to:

The Managing Director,

SNIA (U.K.) LTD..
25-27, Oxford Street, London. W1A 4AE.

THE IRISH LIGHTHOUSE SERVICE

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
The Commissioners of Irish Light* have ,i v;n;inry
on their bead office stall in Dublin for a Mechanical
Engineer.
The? work is interesting, varied and satisfying.
Candidates should preferably posses a degree in

Mechanical Engineering. Tliet must fie at least
Graduate Members, but preferably Curpurnle Mem-
bers, of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers

the institution of Engineers o( Ireland
< Mechanical Division), or hold an equivalent qualifi-
cation acceptable lu the Commissioners.

The salary scale is £5,156 to £o^f17. Annual leave
five weeks.

Full particulars of the post mar bo obtained from
The Personnel Section. Irish Lights Office, 16, Lower
Pembroke Street. Dublin 2.

Completed applications for the post should he
addressed to 'The Secretary ’ at the above address,
marking envelope ' Mfrh.1 nir. 1 l Enuini-ri.' and
should fie received nut later than Thursday, 2filh
lulv. 1T71.

GENERAL MANAGER
Outstanding opportunity
for Motor Dealership in t

for a C.enn.d Manager
lu* Tar r.i- 1 .

Wc are looking for a m
mobile cxpci iem c in sal

c\|tcrireirc and ability In

the futilities of a grnum..
Salary < oinini-nsui ale v.d
nl tractive overseas citiii|ii

w{fb .VIm v\irs auto-
's ami spiv in> plus the
manage .nn| coordinate
and inofil.ilile operation,
h «'. per iem e plus other
'•lls.ll nip.

Telephone Mr. Hunt at

confidence to GJVI-lTJIIfl.

m tils 9170 or write in
Daily Telc-raph, E.C.4.

A maior Company in the reinforeed_ plastics

industry has recently extended its »nd”Stnal

moulding activities. To support its powtlJJand to

extend its coverage of the market is proposes to

appoint a

technical sales representative

The successful applicant will be between 25-10

JtTrtMfJlfc it feast three years experience

m* selling plastic components to industry, pre-

Sr/blv with some formal training m .sellwg-

H.N.C- in Medianical or Electrical Eagmcenn fi

KnowlS"?
3 ^ the technical aspect of Glass

Reinforced Polyester Plastics .products, tpgelher

Sith ex?ericn?e in use of tooling commonly used

in this technology essential.
experi<jnrc and
ess *

Sg£.§SHr D,ay

Telegraph, E.C.4. _

UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH/

S.E. REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD. SCOTLAND

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL PHYSICS

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS
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INVESTMENTS

Analyst/Statisticians

The National Coal Board requires for if?

Investments Branch in Chancery Lane. 2 Au.ilyvl/

Sl.distiri.ins, with the ability lo iaiorprot hal.mrc
sheet? and who have the nn cssuv know led;:?

Ju ua«c*:s marker situations. Pieferritre will fir

Riven lo applicants who have pmriital kmnv-
kdze nf FUk k Evdiangr prnrixlure and
ev|»ericnce of lnstifiiiiiin.il Investment.

Salary will he up tn C.'.'JW’ |«-r annum. Condi-
tions nf srrvirr- are atfi active and tile ,ip|Mtinl-

inciits arc Mi|M ,ianuii. , h!i*.

rie.tw- apfdi with full (JHaiK Jo the ...

qn.irtef?_!r_t-»ILM»in.U,
<'r IJ»li«ii» Him a . fua.u-.
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SALESMA
BERGER HALL PALNTS
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Director

Earthworks Contracts

£10,000+
Johannesburg, South Africa

The man appointed will join the Board of

this multi-million pound company (part of a

major group) and will be given every

encouragement to develop the profitable

growth of their earthworks and related con-

tracting in Southern Africa.

He will have top management experience in

a similar company aud be familiar with

effective management control techmqnes on

major projects. He will be Fuljy familiar with

heavy plant and have proved his ability to

retain top quality subordinates. His experi-

ence is likely to be international.

Remuneration is negotiable m wcess ot

£10.000. Basic salary mil not De less taan

R) 3,000, plus annual bonus guaranteed at

R5 000 p.a. for the first two years. Sub-

sequently, profit sharing will provide an

equivalent level for normal profitability. A
company Mercedes will be provided, plus a

full range of benefits. ...

The company will provide fnll travelling

expenses to South Africa for the successful

candidate and his family; free accommoda-

tion for 3 months after arrival; ana a

guarantiee to ensure housing mortgage is

available. _ . ^ XT„
Please write in confidence to Position No.

ASD 2879, Austin Knight Limited. London,
W1A IDS. giving full relevant information.

All letters will be acknowledged and dis-

cussion with selected applicants will take

place with company executives in London

between July 5th and I6fli. Please indicate

in your application alternative dates when
interviews can be arranged and supply tele-

phone numbers for this purpose. Companies

in which yon are not interested should be

listed in a covering letter to the Position

Number Supervisor. .

Our client wonld like to hear from other

high calibre managers with major earth-

works experience interested in joining their

senior staff.

[ak]advertising
tyifg—

1

BakeiiteXylonite limited

company
secretary's

department
London

(Near Baker Street Station)

We are shortly losing the services of one of
our qualified assistants in the department and
wish to recruit his successor.

Men with some years' experience in the
Secretary's department of a medium or large-

sired company are invited to apply to the

Staff Manager, BXL, Enford House, 139,
Maryfebone Road, London, NWI 5QE. A job
description and application form will be sent
to applicants who are invited to attend an
interview.

The work does not involve the normal
accounting aspect of secretarial duties.

Preferred age 25/35. Essential qualifications
are the A.C.I.S. and some years of experience
plus an above average command of English,
both written and spoken.

Salary will be in the region of £2,000/£2,500
plus annual bonus.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
A subsidiary of a Group of Companies employing
500 people and situated in S.E. London, wishes to
appoint a Chief Accountant. The company controls
the Plastics. Light Engineering and Heavy Engineer-
ing functions of the Group.

The position would suit a person who has had a
number of years in administration and financial con-
trol and would cover all facets of management
ar , militancy, financial statistics and costing up to

rli-rly and final accounts.

The 1 unipanV is a young, fast growing organisation
and is a leader in its field. Opportunities within the
Giuup arc vast for the right man and promotion to
I hr- parent company is obtainable. A higher than
normal salary will be negotiated and will be
cnuplcd with a company car, pension scheme and
other normal fringe benefits.

ricase contact in the first instance:

—

Mrs. M, Stuart,

Reliance Engineering (Lewisham) LltL,
Hunter Group of Companies,
Nathan Way,
Woolwich Industrial Estate,
London, SE28 0AE.
Telephone: 01-854 761

L

LAKE fir ELLIOT FOUNDERS AND ENGINEERS
LIMITED

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Dump un imprndlng retirement, we wish to anooinL
a 1 ct nmeal Sales ftcprvxcutativc. in Southern England.

- Garbon ««d Low
Steel and S.G. iron castings. Extensive

m.ii hilling f.mlillcK ore available.
“‘leow *

in .^JSTSSJ'SAXES TSZfteSHWground lo his sales experience wm I*
milikcLv that am one under 30 years or M« wnu?ri ^
Milliiiciulv qualified.

5 01 a*e WOuJd be

wrih"
18 °f tetePest you- P'^e apply

Mr. T. W c. T-ake.
Sales Manager.

KSrt«
,

f

lKjUBaBt» “d Limited.

.ind^rfiw^r "«*vcd by the 16U, Julv, 19TL
apn.ir.tions *,1, hn .n, "

SALES ENGINEERS
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMEN
REWARD £2,000 to £4,000

/ccr^;cri. by a newly formedof
.
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Structural Engineer

C. £4,500

Plant Development
Engineer

Paper Conversion

Up to £3,000

Instrument and
Control Engineer

Young Manager

Chemist

PA ADVERTISING
.Unless oiheiwfeecured, pleasesendcomprehensIve careerd etaitaroute

PA Advertising omca indicated, quoting the reference number en the envelope.
Replies, which should not refer 10 previous correspondence with PA. win be
forwarded direct, unopened and in confidence to the client unless addressefUo
our Security Manager Isting companies to which they may not be sent

2 Albert Gate
Knightsbridge

London 5W1
Tel: 01-235 6060

Chamber of Commerce
House, Harbome Road
Birmingham B153DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791

St James’s House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 .Manor Place

Edinburgh EH3 7DD
Tel :031-225 4481

engineering
is l?t,uir?* by international consulting engineers to head their team working in London on special

project design. Experience in heavy steelwork design over a wide field is essential, together with some shoo and site
experience, particularly wiih welded structures.
Tho position will demand a sound thooretical training and familiarity with current analytical and design methods;
mechanical engineering design ability would also be useful.
Applications are invited Horn chartered engineers aged 42-48. The appointment will be permanent and progressive
with a high initial salary of not less than £4,500. (London Office: Raf. 1/B4155/DT Structural)

A leading firm of paper conveners who martet a successful range of paper products to the catering trade are now
extending their production facilities to include disposable plastic products.
The plant development engineer will be required to maintain the existing plant and factory services and also advise the
Production Director, to whom he will report, on suitable plastic moulding equipment and its selection, installation and
operation. The post provides an opportunity to be closely involved with the initiation of a completely new range of
products. °

Suitable candidates will probably be aged between 30 and 40 and have experience of paper converting machinery and
the injection moulding and forming ol plastics.
The modern factory is situated in an attractive, rural part of Kant Conditions of service are good and Include o
contributory pension scheme. (London Office: Ref. 2/C2286/DT Engineer)
Please write BRIEFLY to PA Advertising for an application form.

An International growth company, manufacturing consumables for industrial and domestic markets, requires an
experienced engineer for its Central Electrical Services Department.
andidates should have experience of project work in the design, procurement and commissioning of variable speed

arive systems, and pneumatic and electronic controls for process plant.
The successful applicant will be London based and will enjoy an attractive starting salary, dependent on experience,
together with pension and life assurance benefits. (London Office: Ref. 3/H823S/DT Instrument)

PRODUCTION
An able, enthusiastic and intelligent young man is required as Production Manager of a division of a company
manufacturing and selling household products, located in south Lancashire. The man appointed, who will probably
be in his late twenties, will have had some production experience, and will certainly have held a managerial position,
rus capacity for further growth is more important than the nature of his specific background.

(Manchester Office: Ref. 4/D9223/DT Manager)

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
The Company is medium sized, independent end long established, but progressive in outlook and expanding, tt
manufactures and markets well-known advertised pharmaceutical and toiletry products for U.K. and export markets.A qualified chemist, with several years' experience of quality control, is required to take charge or the quality control
laboratory and to assist in the development of new products In the pharmaceutical and toiletry fields. The successful
candidate will be based in Southall, and an aOraciive salary will be negotiated according to qualifications end ex-
perience.

Applications should contain personal and career particulars and will be treated in strict confidence.
(London Office: Ref. 5; FT 554;DT Chemist)

industrial

Engineering

Manager

Medium Engineering

C. £4,000

Retail Division
Manager
£3,000

+

Senior
Sales Engineer

c. £3,000 + bonus

Storeys of Lancaster

Opportunities for
Honours Graduates

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
A leading engineering Group is seeking a manager for the top appointment in its production engineering and associated

functions in one of its companies which employs over 1,300 in the manufacture of medium mechanical products
The Company is an acknowledged leader in its field.

The man appointed will be responsible to the Manufacturing Director fortho provision Of effective servicestoproduction

•n the areas of production engineering, work siudy, methods, cost reduction and control and the managers of these

functions will report to him. He will also be accountable for the preparation, evaluation and implementation of capita)

expenditureprogrammes. This is a new appointment with a key role in the Company's plansfor future growthand there

are prospects of promotion within both the Company and the Group. Applicants, in the 35/45 age group, should have
an H.N.C. or equivalent in production engineering with management experience in industrial engineering, preferably

in the automotive or Similar engineering industry* The location is a very attractive area of South West Scotland with

excellent housing and recreation facilities.

Salary will be around £4,000 per annum with free life assurance and generous fringe benefits. Assistance will be given

with relocation if necessary.
'

(London Office: Ref. 6/HS235/DT Industrial)

SALES AND MARKETING
A company with a turnover In excess of £8m Is creating a new position of Retail Division Manager. The Division

currently consists of six sites in Cheshire country towns engaged in selling gardening, ironmongery and building

supplies.
To fit in with a young forward looking management team a man aged 30 to 40 is preferred. He must be a self-starter

capable of assuming full profit responsibility and able to think constructively and with originality about the selection

development and management of retail outlets.

The salary will be attractive to men earning around £3,060 put.;the company operates a contributory pension schema
and a car will be provided.
Please write in the first instance for an application form to: PA Management Consultants Ltd., 4th Roar.
Station House, Altrincham. Cheshire, quoting reference ROM/DT.who are advising on this appointment.

An opportunity has arisen in-South Wales with a major contracting company which fabricates and erects industrial

pipe work. Candidates, aged 30-40, with an engineering background and preferably with H.N.C, must have had at

least five years' successful selling experience in pipe work, associated plant or kindred fields. They should have a
thorough knowledge of the industry and its markets end already have established connections.

Basic salary is negotiable up to £3,000 pa.; bonus may add a further £500; car provided.

(London Office: Ref. 7/C2287/DT Saltis)

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
Storeys of Lancaster are manufacturers of Con-Tact, Deeorene end coated Vinyls. Applications are invited from

recently qualified Graduates who are interested in pursuing a general course of training in various divisions of the

company's activities. This training will not be regulated by a rigid plan, but will be informally constructed to enable The

people selected to assume responsibility at the earliest stage and to Improve themselves by exposure to necessary

experience. Good academic attainment reflecting intelligence is more Important than the type oLsubjects studied.

A graduate trainee is also required to specialise in marketing and for this vacancy graduates with a qualification

specifically in marketing or allied topics are invited to apply.

In all cases, the vacancies described exist at the company’s head office and factory at Lancaster.

Applications giving full details of qualifications, age and salary required should be addressed to: The Personnel
Manager, Storey Brothers & Company Limited. White Cross, Lancaster.

ST. VINCENT’S HOSPITAL
ELM PARK, DUBLIN 4

Group Engineer

AMBITIOUS YOUNG
REPRESENTATIVE LIVERPOOL!MANCHESTER

Total Oil of Great Britain Limited is the rapidly growing marketing subsidiary of one of the world's
leading oil companies.

We already sell our motor fuels and lubricants through an extensive network of retail outlets. An
ambitious young representative is now sought to maximise these sales and develop the activity further
by acquisition of new sites and selecting profit conscious tenants in the Liverpool/Manchester area.
His work will involve advising dealers and tenants on the most efficient and profitable methods of
operation, and he will be expected to innovate sales promotion plans.

The appointment calls for a high calibre young man with a degree who is determined to succeed in
the oil industry, and will treat this appointment as the first move in his career. He must have had some
previous similar experience though not necessarily within the oil industry.

The starting salary will be very competitive and employee benefits include a Company Car Scheme.

Please write or telephone for an application form to: R. L. C. Reldv, Personnel Manager, Total Oil Great
Britain Ltd, 33 Cavendish Square. London, W1M8HF Telephone: 01 -499 6393.

Applications are invited for
the post of Croup Engineer
which will shortly become
vacant.
•The main responsibility Is for
St. Vincent’s Hospital, a
modern teaching hospital of
455 beds, opened in Novem-
ber, 1910, with thirteen
operating theatres, specialist

departments and additional

buildings at the planning
stage. Other responsibilities

include smaller teaching and
non-teaching hospitals

.
in

Dublin.
Applicants should have a sound

knowledge of mechanical and
electrical plant, have experi-
ence of operating a system of
planned, preventive mainten-
ance and be interested

.
in

developing medical engineer-
ing in conjunction with the
associated university college.
Candidates should hold an
approved engineering qualifi-

cation. Salary £3.310 per
ann., superannuation scheme.
Assistance will be given with
reasonable travelling expenses.
Further details, copy of job
description and application
form may be obtained from:

THE ADMINISTRATOR, ST. VINCENTS HOSPITAL, ELM PARK. DUBLIN 4.

total TOTAL OIL GREATBRITAINLTD
One of the fastest growing oil companies in the U.K. and a lubaldianrof the ninth largest
oil group In the world -Compagnie Franchise dee P6trains.

GaHaher Limited
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH
As the result of further expansion of onr Bio-assay programme, two
vacancies have arisen in our Belfast Laboratory which have recently

been enlarged and re-equipped.

1. ASSISTANT CROUP LEADER
(Quote Reference BR1/6) .

Clothing Design and

Development Manager

(£3,088-£3,573)

.... required in the Home Office Prison Depart-

ment's Directorate of Industries and Supply, based
at Surbiton, to pioneer the development of clothing

and Textile industries mainly for the commercial
market.

The successful candidate will control a team of

specialists concerned with the design of all clothing

and textile articles and the development of new
products. He will be responsible for selecting and
recommending the purchase of new equipment and
for directing its installation and commissioning at

facilities throughout the country. Development of

special purpose machines will also be involved.

A professional qualification in production manage-
ment or clothing design is essential. Detailed

knowledge and wide experience of modem produc-

tion and management techniques in the textile

industry also required.

There is a non-contributory pension scheme.

For full details and an application form fto be
returned by 26 July, 1971) write to Civil Service

Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants, or
telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 extension 500 or

LONDON .01-839 1696 (24 hour ‘Ansa tone
*

service), quoting reference T/7752.

^BIIIIRIHBIir

REFINERY MANAGER
EDIBLE OILS

Merseyside Food Products Limited, a subsidiary

of the Union International Company Limited, are

edible oil refiners, manufacturing margarine and

shortenings for domestic consumption and the

bakery and catering trades at borne and abroad.

The Company requires a Refinery Manager who

has sound experience of modern refining tech-

niques and who is capable of supervising day to

day running of the refinery processes.

The Refinery Manager’s position is a senior one

and he reports directly to tbe Works Manager.

The salary is negotiable and there is a non-

contributory' pension scheme.

Applications in strict confidence to be sent to the

Staff Manager, JAIU55S). K West SnuLMield,

London, E.C-L

Chief
Accountant
30-40 Suffolk c£4000

Our Clients are a wholly owned sub-
sidiary of a major US Corporation and are
involved in the manufacture of electrical
and electronic components. They seek a
Chief Accountant to assume full respon-
sibility for ail the financial and cost
accounting activities for their three pro-
duction units as well as to supervise the
existing and future data processing require-
ments.

The man appointed will be a qualified
accountant preferably aged between 35
and 40. He will have "had experience in a
manufacturing company and must be able
to demonstrate sound management ability.

Experience of US accounting procedures
will be very useful and a knowledge of both
exchange control and UK- taxation would
be an asset.

This js an interesting appointment with
good prospects. Salary js negotiable at
around £4,000 depending on age and
experience and the position carries normal
associated benefits.

Write giving briefcareerdetails,
in confidence, to P.G. Littlehales

of Arthur Young Management
iServices, Moor House, London
Wait, London, E.CJ2., quoting
Ref. 211/U.T.

marketing manager

si as’aftsSfti •»*«** »““
Fhr UJv. and continental Europe.™ iT» -«» tssraME®ses

me
{after completion of re-organ i.'-dllnu.

Telegraph. E.C4.

INSTITUTE FOR INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH S STANDARDS

IRELAND

Chemistry Department

TECHNICIAN GRADE I

Tlit- JiLolilulf invites applications for the post of

Technician l.ira ri e 1_ in the Chemistry Department
or tbe Science Division.

The work is lumcrncd with the Chemical

Analysis of a wide lanee of materials and pio-

ducts and the application of analytical techniques

to the invr*-.!iualion ol i nilus lrial problems.

Applii ants should ha\e experience in Analytical

Candidates should h.ivo two approved Srtonne

subie« ts at G.CE. Admitted Level or the iniei-

mcdiJle Tccb nolOjiit-.il Lei Silicate. Department of

Education, oc the Science Laboraloi \ Techn:-

cianS Ordinal y Lerlihcate. CjIv and L-uilds of

London Institute. «» an approved iequivalent.

Starting sdlarv will be within the scale il.Ibi-

£].fji(j per annum, at a point commensurate with

experience and qualifications.

The institute works a fi\ e-day week. Theie is a

nnn-contributary Superannuation Scheme and a

Contributor? Widows* & Children's Pension

Technicians aie given **«' release to attend

appropriate courses at the College of Tgch”n|ou*
Anglici'inn forms are 8VW lab!e_
personnel m onager. j^srnx-TE tor
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AND STANDARDS,
b r YMUN ROAD, ni’BUN 9, IRELAND, who

fhooid receive completed tonns not later than

July 19. 1971.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
We have vacancies for experienced Civil Engineers in project teams in London.
Initially, they will work on design and planning for worid-wide contracts and
tenders, and later there.may be opportunities to work on she both in the UK and
overseas.

Vacancies exist at various levels of responsibility for both Chartered Engineers and
those shortly about to qualify. Preferred age is 25-40 and at leasttwo years' heavy
civil engineering site experience is required.

Salary will be in the range £2100 — £2950 per annum according to level, of
appointment and there are generous additional benefits.B Please write with brief details of age. experience and

qualificationsto:—' - - -

S.P. Collin, Personnel Officer (DT 1069),
Costein International Operations,

Friars House, 157 Blackfriars Road,
London S.E,1.

Applications are invited tram graduates in Biology with 3-5 ye* 1*' experience
. in -toxicology or a related field. The successful candidate wlN be required .to

assist the Senior Biologist in the dosign . and operation of a programme of

Biological rests to interpret the activity of tobacco smoke constituents. - The
main areas of work include biochemist ly, histopathology, oncology, physiology

and cell biology. Theie will be opportunity tor travel abroad.

Salary will be negotiable in the region, of £2,400 p a. _

2. TISSUE CULTURE SECTION LEADER
' (Quote Reference BR2/G) ......

Applications are Invited from graduates with experience of cell or organ
culture to supervise " in vltrea '* protects- involving the study of the effects

of carcinogens and radiotracer substances on epithelial cells, fibroblasts and
rodenr pulmonary tissue. New culture laboratories have just bean established

with the inclusion of a constantly maintained 37* room.

Salary will be negotiable In -the region of £2,000 pa.

The Company operates a Contributory Pension Schema with Ufa Assurance.
Assistance will be given with removal expenses.

Application forms are available from:

Head of Administration. R.&D. Division, Callahar limited,; Virginia

House, Henry Street, Belfast, BT1 5 1/E.

Doe to territory re-organi-
sation a leading manufao-
turer/dSstributor of protec-
tive clothing and allied
products to agricultural
and industrial outlets re-
quires

REPRESENTATIVES
to cover South ft Sooth
East England.

Attractive valary, 1 ear ft
expenses 'offered to first-
dass -salesmen wishing to
loin a- progressive sales
force.

Apply: Sales DIreetor,
dares Carlton Ltd-, Wells.
Somerset

Hfoodall'Duckham Limited are designers and constructors
of processing plant for the chemical, steel, oil, coal,

gas and glass industries. We are seeking a suitably
qualified person to engineer the application of computers
and advanced instrumentation associated with these plants.

Candidates should be over 30 years of age with a degree in

physics, marhs or engineering, and have a minimum of five •

years experience in the field of instrumentation and use of
computers in the process engineering industry.The successful

applicant will be based ax our head offices in Crawley.

The salary envisaged will be commensurate with the seniority
of the position, and the usual fringe benefits apply
Including four weeks annual holiday entitlement. A generous
allowance towards relocation expenses will be granted If

necessary.

Please write to the Personnel Manager, Woodall-Dudchafn Ltd,
The Boulevard, Crawley, Sussex, for an application form,
quoting reference number DT 6371.

tWALCiWIDE PROCESS EMCUNEOUNQ and construction

Parts

Manager

Colindala

(Volkswagen) Ltd

Our client is one of the now,probablywith a Main
largest VW Dealers in the Dealerfor anotherfranchisa

UK with new purpose- . Remuneration including

built premises in N.W. profit sharing will attract

London. Increased volume those now earning up to

has created a need for a £2250 pa.A car is provided.

Parts Manager experienced Applications in confidence
in the use of modem will be passed to our clients

Business Management only with cand'dates'

controls, and preferably permission and

With an understanding of

computer stock control. taG.P.Liddall.

The successful candidate E&EonslSl
will be a Parts Manager Telephone: oi-4£

to G. P. Liddell,

Motor Trade Selection
7fl Grafton Street. London W.1
Telephone: 01 -493 9500

ESTIMATOR/BUYER
If you have a good knowledge of timber and sheet
material buying and are familiar with Bills of
Quantity an interesting and progressive, position

awaits you with a company manufacturing com-
ponents for the building industry. Non-contributory
pension scheme and other frinee benefits. Holiday
arrangements honoured.

Apply in writing to

:

General Manager,

. SHEARWATER LIMITED.
Dennis Road. Fanhouse Industrial Estate, WiDNES,

Lancashire.

There are several qualities thatvx consider io be

absolute essentials in a pitenti.il salesman. JiUCgfire is

°nC
bLcSS to sell the Save and Prospereavinm plans

nt to sell /-.-.meone *n iiuporcampan o£ bis I wore.

^U
The’need fe i-r ihe ion nf re.in n-ho can setawe

th* double role .aWn htunci-I .idviferf "d

A combination that .., e xn«evcihrou=hrhem^t

advanced nuinc programme oi m jnj

Now ii is treew >sr. that mpsi I r ‘per

salesmen earn at lrt<; J.

^

aiigiuc u?t, within nve, should double. And that, should

yon be aged 25-43, contacting us could fesukinalrorth-

vrhilc, icrarding career. Binpleaseremember that, in this

business, nobodysucceeds on tbe strength ofa sniila.

M«I taccouponorphone01-388 lyxj&taii

applicationiann.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT

An assistant it requited in the
Royahv wrton ol a -leading paper-,
beck publisher. Must be pood at'
figures end relevant erpcnence
would bo on advantage. Tha 11 an
tnlrrostinp and wed-pjjd job lor itra

right pnrron. Plcne milt, giving
hill deuSs of BQ& experience,
present salary 10 .-—Thames Muhar.
Pan Bool-s Lut. 33, TottuU Sbml
LONDON S.W.T.

HPan Books J

PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING
MANACER

A leading -two million pound company in the
control and instrumentation field seeks a top
man (B.Sc. preferred) to run a department
which includes a machine shop, tooling design,
cost reduction, etc.

A background In electrical engineering Is

required as the company is deeply involved in
temperature control and temperature record-
ing. - He will report directly’ to’ the Works
Manager.

Applicants, who should be aged 25/35, will

be joining a growing organisation (in’ six years
our clients already own companies In the
U-S.A-, Switzerland and Hong Kong).

A salary' negotiable around £2,500 p.a.;

assistance with removal expenses, and insur-
ance schemes are offered. Apply in the first •

instance, quoting reference number 179,
giving relevant- details, to J. L. Henshilwood,
Director.

^fSEEBl

Si'fa
*!JS

Safes Representatives
Due to continued

-

Company growth our sales
force Is to be enlarged.

A large part of our worfc is the printing of financial

documentswhere contactwith our clients is often
&t a high level. Our selection standards must
therefore be stringent

Applications for interview sre invited from men
preferably between 25 and 40 years.of ageWho
have experience of the City of London but all

applicants will he treated on their Individual merits
Prospects forgood remuneration and

'

advancement are excellent.-Holiday^arrangements
honoured. '- -

'

Please apply to theOA Sa,es Director (Administration)
’ Daniel Greenaway& Sons Ltd

'GO ®°rM^75

S
i

LOnd '>nEC2M1TP

WEATHER PRINT GROUP LONDON SALES OFFICEA vonney ho, aritrea Jar 0
wriCE

*?.P CLASS salesman

TAyloR RECRUITMENT
* The industrial recruitment agency

85 Gloucester Place London W1H 4AR
CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE; AmKgiUww Is certain «!( relmtnl career

details. Please list aepatalely any comsanies fa> wblcti replies Should not be

.

senL All applications will be acknowledged.

__ ALADDIN INDUSTRIES LIMITED

require PROFESSIONAL MANAGERS

fiBB SBSw to’ till the following vacancies'
at their South Waits Factory

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
Tu be rr-ponsibie tor 01game ins BiKl cuntrulllns Ills wort

ol the Mi-chau n:4 1 . Llteirnol .no Uiuliliug Ifijvirtniciw.

.
Ttl.' nun we rfck WiB tie fully cenvireuu' "wMi Wie

iloeidwne ut punrr prrv»-», briu - ui'Oiuu oi <mjH.-0H1u.hl
ticounrai, laiMiry si-rv.cn liDCteiMng 51 ram) and will also ba
rxpri KJiml ii» ik-ve- ng bjjU implementing Ptcvruriyc Main-
lonancr Sooenks.

WORK STUDY MANACER
Tlii* tt- a nrw shKlilnn la our Maiun<'niem team, with

reupons bllltirg lor all aapecis-uf Wn-k Mudy mclndi&n MTU
Manpower Planning. S’nini.rd Com Data and the UuflK'men;a-
tlon -a nj ecu’ nil paynurit -olM-nie*.

The Mldreful mndi.liite h unllLi-ly to be nnd-r 30 yf»r>>

SL£Le JZ*L,
Brora Wbfvct in t»- eimilnr muftm at tram

reader oewblr uf cany no out Union N+goMaiinpe, A sound
ejjpenepcf in ligtit <snuinrrriag wt.uld bo an advantage.

. .
e h p.«rt of a worU wide ortuuusav.on with

an Int-fimlional retiuiai:..n In I be of domestic ms>Tuiiu->n.The Ponlurtfavre ran.- y i mplny* 700 O"opl# and la iHnat-dwitMn easy rearft of s«.mv~a and the Gown- Coa5.
w,tt -*« cpniribute

KrWftnn tpVkjit k»q rTPfTV*fi.
AMHnMinAs. giving futl partfniiam of nmericpee and

. quailficatloot. Urn'll be n«ldr*«.r,i ^ th«*c

peretmiul Manager.-
ALADDl.N LNUUiiliULS LIMITED,
riubindwt, S»jOuj, -.Bu,b Wales.

Export Sdes Executive, Chemicals
A vacancy' for an esport sales executive exists with
good prospects for promotion for the right man.
Applications are invited from chemistry graduates

c ij
P^PWxence in selling or wish to enler this

wide ramie or boa qua: tty Vrtntlrw
U
i5f5w

PS!SS 1
P"“lu«nii »

or working wilts « prt5m3w lh
.‘L

e*c!IPm '‘
,rt

'-Dissirv'y.ia5 rasas

aad5aTsg.ragaaus,aiBa- ..

in Europe.
*'=*“'“* **'“ uc ^“ l- ™ainly

rf ^ent“1 PIus *omc knowledgeor t rench and, or other European langua ra.
Preferred age 2&«. Salary by negotja Von.

ass:*iHSffas



SSSWALSMSmaNAGERS to assist

with their expansionprogram^-

SS£5?«=r
tW
NorSra*RegiWal Manager-Con

trolling^

Midlands, Yorkshire, Lancashire, Scotland Tyne

Tees and Northern Ireland—-location ideally in

Cfa

taS£ni£S>Ml Mana^-^oQtroUiiig

North and South London, the South,.South West

suid Wales—location ideally in the S-E. area new

to London. ,

Cand5dates must be first class motivators Saving

craven ability and experience in the grocery trade

at managerial level. The position will suit

individuals looking for new scopem a

growth.compan v.
. .

Salaries will be by negotiation, a car is provided

and contributory pensions scheme, B.UJRA.

facilities, etc. are in operation. Assistance will be

given towards relocation expenses, ifnecessary.

Please write'briefly to :

—

The General Manager (Ref. AEG/NF/FLS.M.)

Vlleda Ltd.,

Greetland,

Halifax, Yorkshire.

for BA apoliodon form which should bo returned by July I«b
y7j, AlUppUcslicos will be treated in rtrirteit cogfideon,

CHIEF

BANKING

c.£6,000

Crafmned expanskm ofasoccessfidttednm sized

International Merchant Bank has created a need

for a Manager to control its internal financial

affairs.

Responsibleto the Managing Director, he will be
accountable for such matters as financial proce-

dures, budgets, financial records, promptstatisti-

cal reporting and periodic accounts and returns.

Essential requirements are leadership ability,

initiative and a record ofpractical achievement
and broad experience at senior accounting level

in banking.A professionalqualificationwouldbe
an advantage.

Age is less important than experience and the

potential to develop, in unison with the bank's
expansion.

Excellent prospects. Fringe benefits include non-
contributory pension schemeand house loans at
subsidised interest rates.

Write in confidence quoting reference SI422/H,
to :T. B. Chapman,

TJ|IgJ|

Peat. Marwick, Mitchell&Co^
ManagementConsultants,
Suite401 , Salisbury House,
FinsburyCircus,LondonEC2M5UR.

In either case, this major pharmaceutical compa
Xu^opmen^pro-

intelligent Individualism. Because our pere
/very wide

gramme demands self-starters who

area, particularly in our development and management by J

programmes. ... . . -
, ,

We have two posts to fill and they will appeal to either

DEDICATED TRAINERS who will progress wfthin the P

and acquire added experience of modem manag ^
•SUCCESSFUL LINE MANAGERS who r8COgni

^
h
.7n

'

1
LnQ Q^

or three years in formalised training, acquiring wide Lnow'edge of

management theory before returning to line responsibilities.

THE TRAINING MANAGER (CONSUMER)
will devisa and implement training policies for soma 60 salesmen ca I-

ing on chemists and grocers. He w,ll have a sue

“

is
salesman or as a field manager resoonsible for field training. A car is

provided for this position.

THE TRAINING MANAGER (PRODUCTION)
will determine the training needs of some 500 operatives and

supervisors and will produce appropriate programmes. Knowledge or

production- methods in the pharmaceutical industry would bean asset

in both positions a sound academic background is required and ideally

candidates will have experience of formal lecturing or instruction and

organising training courses, particularly for managers.

The salary in both cases will be around £2.500 per annum with a non-

contributory pension scheme involving life assurance.

<
Ambitious men are in vited to write foran application

Vs. form to:

l Mrs J. Domfny, Personnel Dept. William R.

1
Warnerfi- CompanyLimited, Chestnut Avenue,

J Eastleigh, Hampshire. Tel: Eastleigh 3131.

/WILLIAM R. WARNER & CO LTD J

CHIEF
PERSONNEL
OFFICER

HUDDERSFIELD

A Chief Personnel Officer is to be appointed at the
Company's parent factory at Huddersfield, employing
approximately three thousand people.

The Company is modem and forward thinking In

Its policies and the man we seek must have had
experience in a position in the engineering industry

where the personnel function plays its full part in

the total Management operation.

He must also have the ability to build on the excel-

lent relationships which exist, both In the industrial

relations field and with other management functions.

The Chief Personnel Officer will be free to work on
his own initiative within the Croup policies and will

have the opportunity to play his part in the future
development of the department.

Applications art invited from men broadly in the
35 to 45 age group who have the ability and experi-

ence to fill this challenging position. A Diploma in

Management Studies or an appropriate degree,
together with membership of the I.PM. would be
an advantage.

The position carries an attractive salary and excellent
fringe benefits.

Applications should be addressed to Mr C. L. Wfd-
dowson. Personnel Manager, David Brown Goar
Industries Limited, Park Gear Works, Huddoisficfd,
Yorkshire.

DAVID BROWN
GEAR INDUSTRIES
LIMITED

MANAGEMENT CENTRE EUROPE
BRUSSELS

Management Education Organization
seeks

EDITOR
to assist Director of Executive Remuneration and
Management Information Service in establishing
and maintaining: a documentation centre and in
developing a European-wide survey of executive
remuneration.
Preference to applicants with experience in pub-
lishing and editing, advertising and/or market
research.
Prospects excellent in rapidly growing organization.
Qualifications desired

:

— Fluent report writing and lecturing ability In
English.— Ability to communicate with senior executive
clients throughout Europe.

— Knowledge of other European languages an
asset.— Ace 27-35.

Starting salary in range of £2,700-£3,000 annually.

Applications with CV. should be addressed to:
Mrs. Z. D. Onwehand. Personnel Director,
Management Centre Europe
Avenue des Arts 4. B-1040 Brussels.

* <s » ,*y «-• y. ,TEESSIDE;,
ROLYTECHISliO

.
e,

.'vV; -v/f- *
'

Application is invited for the new post of

COURSE TUTOR—A.I.B.D.
to be responsible for planning, administration and
co-ordination of the new professional course leading
to the Associafeship of the Institute of British

Decorators and Interior Designers.

Candidates should be well qualified in interior design,

have international industrial experience and a
progressive outlook. Salary,

PRINCIPAL LECTURER—
(Within the scale) £2,802 to £3,142 per annum.

Applications and further particulars from Senior

Administrative Officer, Teessid* Polytechnic (Dept.

K(J74/S/ r Borough Road, Middlesbrough. Teeaside.

returnable within 14 days.

engineering

MANAGER FOR DISTRIBUTING UNIT

LOCATION NOTTINGHAM
Candidates should have mechanical engineering

S^^dudrromminrofintemal sales and

warehouse containing comprehensive stock of Industrial

"“BUS B2B opportunitv- for MMO-T-gt

necotMli »r ln!?nJc»

5“S1oa\Upl^n
,
’.T^Uca^C

F?™ /vaUsbl, from

The Secretary.

PETER MARSHALL iVALVESl tXR,
j. SL Mark’s Street, Nottingham.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
An expanding engtaeering.compaay

S2B S
(A.CA, A.GCA, or A.CWA). ....
The successful applicant will be a member of the

t££EEZSZi team and he wiU
.
be rjMg

for producing the normal accoutting

aid must at the same time be able to Introduce

and improve systems where necessary.

Salary £3,000 negotiable.

Apply to General Manager, Hmco (U) Lunged.

SL Neots, Heats. ...

BELL LINES
Operators of the most advanced door-to-door

container services to the Continent and Ireland are

expanding their U.K. sales force and have three

vacancies for:

—

TRAINEE COMMERCIAL

MANAGERS
TO BE BASED AT THEIR TEESPORT, MANCHESTER

AND LONDON OFFICES

Applications are invited from young men, aged

20-25, with a record of sound educational

achievement.

Intelligence, a strong commercial flair and an

appetite for hard work are essential requirements.

Previous business experience with.some shipping or

transport background is desirable.

Write with full details in confidence to:—

-

DAVID LAVER.
t..:\ ••• '

j Personnel Manager,

• BELL L,NES’

GLEN HOUSE,
f —L .''j STAG PLACE.

L : \ LONDON. S.W.T.

.. 01-823 4343.

Salary will be fully matched to

experience and ability..

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
IF 1. RP. Systems experience?

2, GaanwnfcatfonssHns?

3. Interested incoasdtancyand/orftrtte-stttdT?

4. HoWerefGraderte/Pietesswuriwallicathis?

THEM 5.APPLY NOW*

S. Phone 01-854 5624 (HR. Sefiu BrP.C.M..HertM)

Lecturer in a strong team of Systems

Analysts running Basic and Advanced

Systems courses.

Approximately 18 hours class-contact

per week, over three academic term*.

In the range £1947-£2537 (under

review) + £85 London allowance

HOURS:

SALARY;

•Application forms from: The Secretary,

THAMES POLYTECHNIC
Wellington Street,

London, SE1 8 6PF.
To be returned by 16 July 1911

FREE SERVICE TO

TECHNICAL EXECUTIVE

AND SUPERVISORY STAFF

The easiest way to flod
that ideal appointment is

to enrol on our register
and let us find Companies
Interested in you. We do
the work, charge you
nothing and your name Is

not mentioned without
permission.

Please phone, eaU or write

T.E.S.S. Ltd-,

5. Th» Broadway. Crawley,
Sussex. Crawley 24521.

TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

A mall, modem end progrra-
»|ve Compan« wkij wMt con-
nections wteh to eppnlrrt •
Technical Sale* Represent*-
Uee wltti pluraOlon bact-
(iround lor London Homo
Souttiern counties.

The Company h eery well
known br “irulbnrent sup-
plier,. bonders' merctien',.
healing rMlnr-cr*. public
oultiontle* and archllecl,. by
virtue of the high quality
speciality prodncle marketed
in the U.K.

The position offer* salary
reviewed annually, pension
whrme. Life Insurance, Com-
pany car, expense*.

Please write In Sales Mimmv-
per. livin') brief details, T.5.
17864. Dally Telepmpb. EC4.

Marketing Executive-
Pharmaceuticals
(U.K&Commonwealth
Markets]

We are an International Company manufacturing
a very wide ranee of ethical and 'pharmaceutical
products and our marketing organisation at

Head Office Is currently undergoing consider-

able expansion.

To complete a recently established Product Man-
agement team, we require a man to play a major
part in the marketing planning or a range of

existing and planned medical products Tor over-

the-counter sale in the United Kingdom and
M A B Overseas territories.

The successful applicant will probably be a
graduate in bis middle or late twenties and will

possess Initiative and the ability to communicate
persuasively, verbally and in writing. He will

have spent two to three years in the manage-
ment of proprietary or over-the-counter medical
products, preferably with a progressive Company
and will be fully acquainted with all aspc-cts of

the financial control of such operations. Experi-
ence or knowledge of Commonwealth markets
would be an advantage.

We win offer an attractive salary to the right
man and there are excellent opportunities for
career progression.

Please applv in writing to Hie Head or Personnel
Division. Mav & Baker Ltd., Dagenham, Essex,
RM10 7XS. quoting reference No. 76/71.

BEECHAM RESEARCH LABORATORIES

Walton Oaks, Tadworth, Surrey

VETERINARY

An enthusiastic veterinary surgeon is required to

join a team of scientists working on disease

control. The person concerned will have been
qualified for 2-3 years and preferably will have

some laboratory experience. The use of the

Beecham range of semi-synthetic penicillins for

animal treatments is rapidly expanding, and if

will be essential that the person appointed is

effective in an international context. The new
legislation concerning medicines requires more
detailed investigations and the appointee will be
expected to initiate such studies and assist in

the preparation of material for submission to the
relevant committees.

Beecham Agricultural Products have extensive

interests in animal production and the welfare

of small animals and the person appointed can
expect a wide and varied career in veterinary

science.

A generous salary will be offered, together with
attractive fringe benefits.

Applications should bomm addresse<* *0: Head of

\-VR rFf
Pcrsonne l Department,
Boscham Research

Efty/M Laboratories, Brockham Park,

Betchworth, Surrey.

May& Baker lid

for Kent. East Sussex and London South East
postal districts.
.vpplicour* mu* have previous nulsirfr sellim esperlrii- r
preferably In lb- Hnr4w«rv or AUird Tr-s-le* should be in Ihe
H< prune 25-&S and Ire* In the nrra. Rcmunrra'inn will b*

a tnlara and tnrrmier ooxwnc. All wiw* are paid nod
navnoy Gar win b* pruvidrd.

SALES ACCOUNTS MANAGER
wert. ian la c|i*n- omjinlliin wnh tlw Salr-i Oflirr Manaqxr
w r o*nl *o mklllinnal Maruirr >n lak* r1iara>- cil llir Sal.,
.Vx-ouolmn r.in,<ii.n. Cr*,i|i t>«|irol «-Tp,-rirucr I, cw-al-nl
and Uu pntiried an* H iO-M). Slarting vilar> will be a.9“-
Itablr around Cl.liUO.

H'tlirinr* anonflrd lur ttu, yrnr will hr hmv>ur«-d. A n»o-
mntnhiii'Ti Ffn+tOB Sriiijnr I* in ••prrathw.
4!>(.lnall’,i l<n,nd<nc toll onj rrlrmnj Onuih UrouU t, niottr In
fir flrU KitloncT to ;

The Personnel Officer, Croydcx Rubber Products Ltd.,
Walworth Industrial Estate, Andover, Hants.

PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING
MANAGER
Britool Limited, a medium-sized company
manufacturing alloy steel service tools, wishes
to strengthen ils management learn by recruit-

ing a wcll-qualilicd Production Engineer. The
man appointed will be responsible for the pro-
vision ofeffective support services to production
and product development, and will lake charge
of the jig and tool drawing office, process plan-
ning, work study and toolroom departments.
His initial task will be lo work alongside con-
sultants to implement a programme of work
designed to make more effective uecofCompany
resources. Candidates, aged from about 35. and
preferably chartered engineers, should have
appropriate industrial engineering experience at

a senior level, and a progressive industrial

relations mtiluda Saktry will be around 0,000
p.a.. and there arc the usual fringe benefits and
opportunities associated with a major organ-
isation. The location is Wolverhampton.
Reference: T. E. Drysdalc

At- IHtm U IIIbe tmilrd in t-onlirlent r and ?hnohfbr
tuhbrwd fc the eoniuliani mfii ing «*» (An

Executive Selection Division

ROV70N met r.CQRGE ROM).

EODE4STON. BIRMINGHAM 15

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
Groap 4 comprises Factory-guards Limited, Cash-in-Tran$it Limited, Store Detrr lives
Limited and bccurita-j Alarm Limited. The four together provide a comprehensive
security service to industry- and have an excellent growth rate backed by over 63
years* experience of security.

The Central Region in the Group’s organisation requires a man of between 30 and
4S who has an excellent personal sales record and has successfully managed a team
of not Less rhan 8 salesmen. Based near Liverpool be will, with considerable
freedom, motivate and add to the existing team of security consultants who cover
the North West, Midlands and South West. He will be commercially minded, but
above all a team man.

The salary will be good and will match the experience offered. Yt will grow with
the job. A car is offered with free private use. There is a scheme Tor free specialis t

medical treatment and the usual pension and life assurance schemes.

Apply with curriculum vitae, quoting RSM. LP. DT, to:

The Personnel Director
G-oop 4 Total Security limited
Farnrombe House
Broadway, Worcs.

iroui

Partner of a firm of Westminster Consulting
Engineers requires a level-headed and intelli-

gent

PRIVATE
SECRETARY
Salary according to age and experience. 5day
week, luncheon vouchers and non-contributory

pension scheme. Apply giving details of

education, age and experience to

BINNIE & PARTNERS,
Artillery House, Artillawy Row. London. S.W.1.

CONVEYANCKVG CLERK
The Union International Co. Ltd. wishes to engage

."Lwericnccd Conveyancing Clerk for its ten busy

Legal Department at London, E.CL Head Office.

Good s*k«»y.
d.^

Holiday arrangements will be honoured.

sr s^ss^sss. «. *-»»»-•

London, E.CX

* a. **

mimstrator

We are a well known Company with world wide
interests but dealing in particular with the
American market. We need a man or woman
aged 2S4f) to administer our tours department.
Experience is necessary in pl.mning personalised
itineraries, including the rc'crvafion of hotel
acrommodjtinri, Uic,lire tickets and so on.
Intimate knnutcdge of histone ,ind other pl.in-s
uf ,nlcre«l lo tourists is neoderi. Central Ijuulnn
ofli-.e.. Salary to be ncgntiiKed act oi ding to
c\pc: icncc.

Plrpsp irritn in romplrte confidence to T. D. M.
AstotT, Mathers Adrcrtis:na l.imitrd. Bre-ttenhim
Hotter. Lancaster Place. London. IVC2 7E\, niiif-

ino in cptTinq /effrr antr rnmonnies to irhnm
you do not irish your application lo bp [or-

voided.

SALES/MARKETING MANAGER
A well established and progressive Engineering Company has a vacancy lor a
Sales Marketing Manager attic lo produce results.

The successful applicant will head a smalt but dynamic team, initially exploit-
ing the home market with a new range ol products and -.uhsequentlv desetnp-
ine cites abroad. He will have had management expnienre and Uic prm.cn
ability to personally obtain substantial sales in medium priced capital equip-
ment of a specialised nature, together with the vigour, enthusiasm and sincerity
to enable the team to obtain their objectives. He must be prepared to l>e away
from borne a high proportion of his time and have a realistic outlook in order
to apply his marketing knowledge in nn effective and practical fashion. The
ability' to converse in one or more Foreign languages i-. desirable and, with
a view lo the job developing into the marketing Held, experience of market
research and statistical techniques would be .in adivnlJA'1

.

Although there is no age limit lo this position, it is unlikc-lv that the successful
applicant will be Jess than ,x> years of age. Applications, in writing, stating
age, details of experience and salary required, should be sent to

&MJ787G, Daily Telegraph. E.C.-L

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
required

We have an immedi.de v.ii.incv for a Technical
neprcscnlafii'p to lake over an established territory
in Smith nf l.nmlnn Onnlie..
Apple inis sh«ii|M fie between the .»c« -. of ’'.T-tO
antj will r-’qiiin- i«, unde, go an extern period nl
training. I’rrviniis sale's experience in I hi- Engineer-
ing or Non Fcriuus Industries vm.iiM be an
.idvantage.

A car is provided, together wilh the usual expenseallmvjnms Applications in confidenee outliningcareer to date should he addressed to
*

The General Sales Manager.
The Sheffield Smelting Company Limited.

Boyd.*; Mills, Windsor Street. .SHEFFIELD S4 7WD

required for leading monthly journal
The applicant will have a keen interest in
financial advertising, and a successful

^nd^:o§o
r

P
e“rd - 5,ar,ing Miar>

Ring Suscfte Webster 242 1222.

CORAH of LEICESTER
New Senior Appointments

in Garment Design & Development

Increasing production creates further

opportunities within the Design Centre

for

designers
Underwear and Lingerie

Socks and Tights

Knitwear

Jerseywear

MANAGERS
Pattern Grading

Fabric Lay Planning

The most modem facilities provided in

this unique Design Centre are fully sup-

ported by rewarding salaries and every

staff amenity.

Please apply to MRS BETTY MILLS.

CORAH •

TECHNICAL SALES
Avdel Limited is- Europe’s fastest growing

manufacturer of mechanical fastening sj^terns

used in a wide range of manufacturing
industries.-

We are now seeking first-class salesmen with

technical knowledge to give coverage to existing

customers and to promoLe new business in tne

following areas:

Area 1. South Wales. Gloucester. Bristol,

Somerset, Devon and Cornwall.

Area 2. South London, Surrey, Kent and
East Sussex.

Area 5. Beds, Bucks, Oxon. North Hants,
Cambridge & Huntingdon.

Candidates for these appointments should meet
the following requirements:

Area 1. Resident Cardiff/Bristol.

Area Z Resident central location of area.

Area 3. Resident central location of area.

Age: 26-33.

Selling experience in engineering industry.
Engineering background or technical apti-

tude.

Beal enthusiasm for selling.

The Company offers a high basic salary plus
commission and additional incentives.

A company car is provided and there are better
than average fringe benefits.

Complete and extensive product and sales

H
training is given.

Applications should be brief,

covering age. academic and tech-
nical education, and sales

Sales Training Manager,AVPSL LIMITED.

Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

—£5,wu p.a.
Reorganisation of the top management struc-
ture has created this excellent opportunity to
join a majm subsidiary of a Public company.
The Company, located in the London area,
manufactures and sells a wide range of pro-
ducts for the furniture and associated indus-
tries. The initial salary will be up to £5.000
p.a. plus profit achievement bonus and car.
Preferred age 35-50.

The Manufacturing Director will be respon-
sible for all production activities of a labour
force of 130 and. in conjunction with the
reorganisation of I he company, he will have
lo up-date all systems and controls with the
prime objective of increasing manufacturing
turnover. He will be measured against results
and consequently he must be profit orientated.
It is essential .to have held a senior executive
appointment in a similar size operation and
have experience in the implementation and
uiterprelation of management control tech-
ntc|tic-«. A technical engineering qualification
is r-'-eni ial.

No information will hr- divulged to our client
without Prior permission Irom candidates.
PfiM-e write briefly, quoting Reference No.idol, to:—

iI!F¥
A
.
sh,ey Associates Ltd

[UaJ' TSUSE, MANCHESTER Ml
a-.a at Sc James’s Place. London S.W.1.

Up to £1,700 p.a.

o
C

,r
r

in
d
^or

v*
a su5ces-aful medium sized Com-P-m\ in the Manchester Area.

IlTo candidate wffl have had exu-ri-

-MiPUBa"4 prMical

Reporting to the Works Director hr will

mem"5
?!? thc ^“PUan of the Dnnar^

s-r-~£is-^rans
AshlevBpio(I-

lhl,y Qri ’,f No AB 48 16.

01 Service
^HESTER M l 5BBd at d-3 Sldames S Place. London S.wT.

UNWIN BROTHERS LIMITED

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

expected in mirodufe huKi^«PU^^,lors be wffl t

SS,I,a"'> rapaW?S,“?to
U^5^

' tSS*
““Ibse th

Tq i.u ?J?
ort >ci printing.

acttlng and lette,

SZ&froa^ho

gi^ajfSaaass-jsE®#!,0 -»* earning not leas than etaon *** ,?.n*
Ii4«.r*rt at Old Woklnz mh pcT annum, will h
-.rheme. s “d Partiapato in a corWSlo
PIrtuv apply In wtiting fo:

ttnu-^r n
ale

5 Director,
®rothtra Limited,The Grr.hjun Press. '

Ola Wnkinp. Surrey,
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invonies_ close «»«>n wirh associated overseas

SS£3£5EP pro"dB **" oppo"“"'' *»

SHKKJf ,tee poas lhQukl ta« **

MARKETANALYST
Honours degree (or equivalent) preferably In Economiesor Busfrwa Studies. At toast 2 yaare experience of Market
Research in Industry, Age und&r30t

STATISTICIAN
Honoure degree (or equivalent) in stafistfes. statistics uifh
Economics or Statistics with Operational Research. At

years experience in Industry or Commerce as a
atans&eian. Age under 30.
Forjxrchposr* knowledge of a European language is
desirable though nor essential.

^
/team apply In writing giving ego and brief details of
qualifications and experianco to:

_ . .
The PersonnelAdministrator.

Dust CoUection

Based in Birmingham and part of a large
engineering Group rhe Company is one of th«
world's biggest names in fctae field of gas clean-
ing and dust collection. The Senior Project
Engineer will be responsible far the prepara-
tion of major projects involving cyclone dust
collection for a wide range of industries
throughout the LUC from initial enquiry stage
through to the order. This work will involve
site visits, plant recommendations and quota-
tions, approximately *10% of the time being
spent out of the office.

Ideally, candidates should be aged over 30 and
have knowledge and experience of dust control
equipment plus experience of customer nego-
tiations, submittance of tenders aod prepara-
tion of quotations. H.N.C. Mechanical or
Chemical Engineering will be an advantage but
is not considered as important as relevant
experience. Some knowledge of oil catcracker
cyclones would be helpful but is not essential.
Salary will be negotiable up to £2,500 p.a. and
conditions of employment are good including
4 weeks holiday, pension scheme and staff
restaurant

Please send career details to Position No.
ABS/441, Austin Knight Limited, 63, Hagley
Road, Bnningham, B16 8QG. Companies in
which you are not Interested should bo listed
in a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

QvEEJADVERTISING

Its WHITBREAD & CO LTD

FINANCIAL CONTROL
High quality accountants and analysts are required

to join the expanding financial control team at tbe

Whitbread Group. Vacancies exist both
,

at Head-
quarters in London and in various subsidiary Com-
panies in the South and West, including

L Financial analysis supervisors in the Project

Analysis, Planning and International departments
at Headquarters.

% Financial accountants both at Headquarters and
at subsidiary Companies.

5. Financial analysts for Marketing Analysis and
Production Cost Analysis at Headquarters and tor

Profit Budget Analysis in. subsidiary Companies.

Successful candidates will be qualified accountants

or graduates with industrial or professional experi-

ence commensurate with the responsibility involved
in the positions offered. Ail posts offer substantial

opportunities to candidates keen to contribute to the

development of new Group systems and to play_ a

positive and growing part in the setting and attain-

ing of Group objectives.

Salaries will be subqect to negotiation but will be
appropriate to the qualifications and experience or

candidates. Substantial fringe benefits are available.

Applications, in writing only, which will be treated in

the strictest confidence, should be sent to R. Brandon,
Whitbread & Co. LttL, The Brewery, Ghiswcl! Street,

London, EC1Y 4SD.

SALES ENGINEER
resident in or near London to take over and

extend existing connections in fabricated pipe-

work, steel fabrications and high quality non
castings. Applicant should have sound engineer-

ing background with preferably an existing

connection.

The position offers great scope for the right

man. Car provided. Staff Pension Scheme.

Send full details of age. experience and quali-

fications and salary required to S-E.r/ooo, uauy

Telegraph, E.C4.

TOYOTA
FORKLIFT

liftrurs Ltd-, UK Concessionaires require immediately

weda,',y

SALESMEN
for most areas In U.K. to satisfy the demand for this top

value, quality equipment.
.

Toyota is one of the ,ar8^ TitH^v^liit
0

ucks
a full range of diesri, LP Gas and electric forklift trucks-

Experienced men who can prove present earnings of -JiUQ

approx, should apply now to:

ljftrucs ltd„
King St- DRICHLINCTON. Nr. Bradford. Yorks.

T»I; Dri3hlinsMn 2139.

TRANSPORT TRAFFIC CO-ORDiNATOR
wanted

TO WORK FOR FAST DEVELOPING ORGANISATION

Salary ?

Think In terms of £1,S00 to £1,700

S^-iSut remember we are after the ri„ht ma

fvtoW have intelligence and flair.

Hours altornstiu.- wktt »— £ &g ££
with alternate Saturday mornings.

Telephone 01-847 6S51 for interview.

The following are required In the Transportation

Planning Department of Atkins Planning, a
member of the W. S. Atkina Group.

TRANSPORTATION PLANNERS
Candidates should have a good honours degree
or equivalent in town planning, economics, a
suitable applied science or associated dis-
cipline. A post graduate qualification in trans-

portation planning would be an advantage.
There are a number of posts, some of which
require limited experience, but for the more
senior posts candidates should have practical
experience in transportation planning.

HIGHWAY PLANNERS
Candidates should be corporate members of
the institution of Civil Engineers, Municipal
Engineers or Highway Engineers with a

number of years experience in highway plan-
ning and design, both in urban and rural areas.

Estimating and a working knowledge of Traffic

Engineering Piactice would be an advantage.

The Department undertakes a wide variety of
work in urban, regional and industrial planning
and operates in close association with other
Departments of Atkins Planning such as
Systems Analysis, Market Planning and
Operations Research, thus providing excellent

opportunities for broadening experience.

The posts are permanent and pensionable.

Please write, giving age. qualifications and
experience to : Mr. R. E. Williams.

ATRUSTS PLANNING,
Woodcote Grove, Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey.

fJJJ Crookes

bZ. Laboratories

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVE
This well - known Pharmaceutical Company
requires a Medical Representative for the terri-

tory covering the mid Lancashire Area.

Our Medical Representatives promote the Com-
pany's range of Ethical Products by calling on
doctors, hospitals and retail chemists.

A scientific or medical background is an advan-
tage together with a proten sales record.

As a Representative with this Company, you can
expect:

—

a good commencing salary

out-of-pocket expenses

He a Company car

-jlr excellent products training

Conditions of employment include:

—

contributory pension scheme with free life

assurance

sickness benefits

B.U.P.A. facilities

If you have the experience we are seeking, please
unrile, giving details of your past career, to:

—

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER,
CROOKES LABORATORIES,
TELFORD ROAD. HOUNDMILLS ESTATE,
BASINGSTOKE, HANTS.

- FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

Nigeria

An expanding group, bawd in Lagm, is seeking
a financial controller for iu activities in ihe mari-
time field. Hew ill be responsible to the Chairman
and Managing Director for ihe continued profit-

able development ol three associated companies.

The successful candidate is likely to be a chart-
ered accountant in Ilia mid-thirties and he must
have had financial experience in a shipping, or
allied, company with particular reference to

chartering. He will b*‘ existed to have practical

experience of buJjp-iarv n,ii(mf and lie capable
ol introducing an cfllxtivc management inform-

ation system.

The company ofP*r» an initial contract of two
tours of eiqht'srn monihx eai h ahhough a long
term career is envisaged Kir the right man. Rent
free furnished accommmtu inn will be provided,

a company car is available and free medical
treatment for the candidate, liis wife and up to

two children. Na lary, which will not be Jess than

£4 ,000 ,
is negotiable.

Please utils with full drlaih rf qualifications and
exfierimcc to l7. C. Child, Aun.m intpty \lorri\h.

Management Cmifiihimtf, 43 Shot Lent, London

,

EC4A jBL. AU applications will be dchurwledgetL

Export

Administration Manager
c. £2.500

Wo are a world leader in our field, exporting £4m. of

our products annually throughout Ihe world.

We want the man who will reduce our exporting costs.

He will probably be aged around SO. with experience in

depth of the shipping and export world, and a proven

1 ccord of success as an adrnini-liwtur and a driver of

hard bargains with export agencies.

He will take over the complete Export Administration

function including ruslomer Jidi>nn, correspondence,

invoicing, -.hipping aud cost reduction.

The job demands a real entrepreneur—and the prospects

within this multi-million pound group are excellent for a

man with drive and ambition.

Please send sufficient details for a short list to be drawn
up to EA17888. Daily Telegraph. E.G4.

Novaeon (Bulldingl Limited require on Aecounsant/Onicc

Manager to 10m iheir Head Orti;e st-H.

The successful acplicant wH be i?ed 30-35, have held a

similar position m the hvildrg wdustiy !«
Uve fears and idaallt passes* Acccunfanc* and Business

KSgTKreS^•^.he^^.^cf^ri^e|arv
central data combmso with 3l- jS -' - ,i

"f
funcrioni. co-imp. wafi

cf. ^wsrg. fiscal oln.e ad-

miniiliai.on and dental stair.

Th-s IS a <»j'r aope<n»menr o:rcnng ccdlont opportunities

w<lh an cj-.sar.d-n? company-

Apply, m « Mime. «;*!"*: deiJ'* o» eAJeat.an.1 qual.r,ca-

tions and career hivtorv to date

The Mana5’"S
NOVACON iBUILDINCj LIMITED

37 4 j Oarham SfW«- J-n

M O V A C 0 &
A MEMBER OP IKE S?EY BMP Of W/PAKIB

ty
The Daily ' Telegraph, Friday, Jtdff 8,

1971 23

w
CQUNTY COUNCIL

DEPUTE COUNTY

SURVEYOR t ENGINEER
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Applications arc invited from Chartered Civil or Muni-
cipal Engineers for the above appointment which
become* vaednr on lsr November, 1971, on the
retml of the present holder.
Salary Scale £4,t9s-E5.^00 per annum (at present
under national review).
Applicants should have considerable administrative and
practical experience in the planning, design, construc-
tion and maintenance of roads, bridges, sewerage,
sewage treatment works and slreet Jiahting, in rraitic
management and in the control ot plant and labour.
Mortgage facilities. Removal expenses scheme. Previous
applicants will be considered automatically and need
not re-apply.

_

•

Forms of application and further particulars obtain-
able from the undersigned. Closing date tor receipt of
completed application forms 16th July. 1971. Please
quale ret. 2&S&2/I3 and state post applied tor.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

COUNTY CHEMIST
£3987 -£4410
Applications arn invited for the post of County
Chemist who will also be required to act as Public
Analyst under the Food and Drugs Act and Official
Agricultural Analyst under the Fertiliser and Feeding
atufts Act 1926 ar the inclusive salary shown. Appli-
cants must bo qualified under the Public AnaUat
(Scolfandl Regulations 1956 or the Public Analyst
(Englandi Regulations 1957. Practical experience in a
Public Analyst's Laboratory is essential.
The present laboratory is housed m Ihe Health Depart-
ment. A new laboratory will shortly be constructed.
Establishment consists ot a Senior Assistant Chemist.
Assistant Chemist and three Assistant/ Technician
Chemists.
in addition to specific responsibilities under tho Food
and Drugs (Scotland) Acr. 1956; Trades Descripricn
Act, 1965: Road Trattic Acts. 1960-62; Road Satetv

Act, 1967 and Clean Air Act. 1956-66; the
County Chemist also provides a wide variety
or analvtrcal. investigatory and advisory ser-
vice* to all departments of the Council.
Lanarkshire Water Board and Lanarkshire

5jJ joint Police Committee.
Medical examination required. Mortgage

ua facilities or housing accommodation available.
Removal expenses scheme. Mileage allowance,

ft* Application form* from the undemoted to be
£kl relumed by 30th July. 1971. quoting ref.

Jtt 28SS2/I3 and stating post applied lor.

WORKS DEPARTMENT

AREA MANAGER
Salary Scale A.PJE. £2025 -£2268
Applicafioni are invited for the above appointment In
the Works Department, Albert 5treet. Motherwell,
This is a senior position m the management structure
of the department and arises due to ihe pending
retirement of the present holder. The successful
applicant will manage one of the operational areas of
ihe County which undertakes maintenance, minor
work* of construction, adaptations and improvement*.
Applicants should have a wide experience In the super-
vision and administration of a large building force,
together with experience of work study based bonus
Incentive scheme.
Mortgage facilities or housing accommodation con-
sidered. Removal expense* scheme in operation -

Aoplication forms Iran the undersisned should be
returned by 9rh July, 1971. quoting ret. 26882/13 and
stating post applied for.

SITE AGENTS
T.6. VI— £1560 -£1776
The Works Department has an extensive construction
programme to undertake in rhe next two vears with
contracts ranging in value from £50.000 to El million.
It has therelore become necessary to increase if*
permanent establishments ot sue agents.

Applicants must have considerable experience in build-
ing works of new construction in both housing and
school contracts and have the ability to administer and
conrrot all Trades. The successful applicant mav be
responsible for more than one site. Mortgage facilities
or housing accommodation available; removal expenses
scheme.

Application form* can be obtained from the under-
signed and Should be returned by Y6th July, 1971,
quoting ref. 2S6S2/13 and stating post applied for.

IAN V. PATERSON
County Clerk

County Buildings,

Hamilton.

INSTITUTE FOB INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH l STANDARDS

- IRELAND -

DESIGN

DRAUGHTSMAN
The Design and Development Department of

the Mechajiical Engineering Division is expand-
ing' its activity in the areas of New Product
Development and Special Purpose Machine De-
sign. An immediate vacancy exists for a com-
petent Design Draughtsman with some years of

relevant experience, capable of carrying out
original design work as a member of a project
group.

The work is varied, creative and challenging,

with scope for initiative. Project groups are

concerned with initial feasibility studies on
new proposals and the design, manufacture,
testing and development -of prototypes. Ihe
Draughtsman win have the opportunity to be
involved in all of these aspects.

The Department’s facilities include an up-to-

date drawing office, design library, modem
workshop and development laboratories.

Appointment .will be at either Technician
Grade. I or Technician Grade TI level, depend-
ing upon qualifications and experience.

Qualifications required:

Grade I : Intermediate Technological Cer-
tificates, Department of Education
in three approved subjects or
approved suitable equivalent.

Grade U:' Approved Advanced Technological
Certificates, Department of Edu-
cation in three subjects or ap-

proved suitable equivalent:

Salary:

Technician Grade I : within the range £1167-
£1690 per annum

Technician Grade II: within the range £1579-

£2205 per annum
Conditions:

5-day week; non-contributory Superannuation
Scheme; contributory Widows’ & Children's

Pension Scheme.

Replies giving full particulars of age, quali-

fications and experience should be sent to

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER,. INSTITUTE
FOR INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AND
STANDARDS, BALLYMUN ROAD, DUBLIN
9, IRELAND, not later than July 12, 1971.

TELEVISION SYSTEMS SALES ENGINEER
Ampex, World Leader in the field of Magnetic Recording Equipment, requires
a Television Systems Sales Engineer for its Beirut Office which covers the
Middle East and Africa. The position will involve the design of Television
Studios and Mobiles and support for the Sales Managers in making presenta-
tions to customers. Applicants should have operational television experience
with a broad knowledge of studio design and operation. A degree or recog-
nised television qualification will be of assistance but relevant experience is

essential. Successful applicant will be required to travel extensively throughout
the Middle East and Africa.

An attractive salary will be paid and the Company has an excellent range of
fringe benefits in operation. . .

Please write or phone for Application Form to tbe Personnel Officer,

Ampcx Great Britain limited. Acre Road, Reading, Berkshire.
Telephone Reading 8441X.

Assistant

Managing Director
:
Construction Industry

The Company has a turnover of £1m. in

plumbing, heating and electrical contracting

services to the construction industry,

and is also involved In light engineering:

It is an expanding pait ofswell established

.public group based in the East Midiands

but operating nationallyand in Europe.

For further profitable advance the - '

Managing Director needs to appointan ^
Assistant to strengthen the Company A
commercially and organisationally, and

in-particular. . ,

5

To organls«and co-ordinatetha
operations ofthe electrical

contracting and mechanical services

divisions.

Tocontributeto policydevelopment

and to.forwarrf planning.
The successful applicant sh ould be a

qualified heating Engineer but must also

be able to demonstrate Commercialand

General Management abilities. He will

have had executive experience in all or

most ofthe services offBred, and shou Id

be betweerr30 and40 years of a ge.

. The Company offers an initial salary in

therangeof£3,500to £4,000 p.a. plus

generous fringe benefits.

Please write to us. statingcurrentsalary

andhowyoumeat our CfJenfs requirements,

quotingreferenceAMDJ3121IDTon
bothenvelope andletter. No information

willbe disclosedtoout Cffentwrthout

permission.

UrwickOrr&Partners Limited I
Personnel Selection Division

Cnjton St. London SWIM OOP

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN SOUTH AFRICA
wherewe have a vacancy for aDESIGNDRAUGHTS-
MAN in our] ohannesbun; works which specialises in the
manufacture of .Mechanical ILindlins Equipment, in-
cluding all types and capacities, uf crane* for minintr,
cement momilucturc, steel pmJuciion, container handl-
ing etc. The works :irc siruuicd ia beautiful countryside,

which itself is in a hrph expansion area for development.

The successful candidate should he capable of dealing with nil elements nfcrane
design, both mechanical and structural; minimum qualification H.N.C. or
equivalent; age above 28.

A high salary with new prospects is offered to the right man.
Applications, which will be treated In the strictest confidence, should bo
addressed to:

....

The Personnel Manager,
Herbert Morris Group of Companies,
P.O.Box No. 7,
Loughborough, Lcics.

WORKS MANAGER

(Radio S Audio Cabinets)

A competent Works Manager
b required ttor cab] oat fac-
tory producing radio and
audio cabinets ia voluma.

Applicants muat novo Bad a
Ihorongh knowledge of and
rxtennivr experience in .HU*
Industry and be capable In
all practical aspects and tn
exercising management con-
trols. Salary, arc., negotiable.
Location Essex.

Pleas* write giving bin details
W.M. 17884. Daily TBJogmpb.
E.C.4.

Safes

Managers

Volkswagen Motors Limited
A member ofthe Thomas Tilling Group

Volkswagen sales have never been

healthier. It is no secret that their in-

tention is to have the most efficient and

progressive Dealer network in the

country. They now need additional

Zone Sales Managers to help them to

that end. 1

They'll be responsible for liaison with

the Dealers. The/H be invoh/ed with

sales control, merchandising!, finance

and business management. The men
Volkswagen seek are likelyto be doing

similarjobs for UK based Motor Manu-

facturers now arid will have successful

sales management experience with a

progressive Distributor/Main Dealer.

Volkswagen need the best men. They

are prepared to offer something special

to get them.

For further details write or telephone

peter Uddall.

Applications will be considered ht

confidence 'and nothing passed on tn

Volkswagen without prior permission.

Motor Trade Selection,
la Grafton Stmt, London W.1
Tatephons: 01-433 0546

Dz.
«ir

:

_JHOSPITAL

LAUNDRY MANAGER
(preferably aged 30-45 years)

required for large Teaching Hospital Croup

There is a staff of 60 and approximately 85.000 pieces are
laundered each week. We have recently- nad new
machinery- installed and further equipment i* scheduled
a« the work load is likely to expand b.v SO 1

!, over the
next few year*. A succasslul productivity scheme has
been in operation for two years.

Applicants should have experience in all aspects of
laundrv work mot nece«arily In HospitaKt and rhe

ahilitv tn ursani<e Ihe work flow and train ann supervise
•staff. The job also involves liaison with Heads of usor
Departments.

Commencing salary for present work load in the region

£2,000 rising to £2.350.

Applications to The House Governors orflee. (Q The
London Hospital. Whilechap el. London GJ IBB.

ALLOY STEEL CASTINGS

The jab involves actively penetrating new and
easting markets. Experience in selling to the

Chemical, Heat Treatment and. Iron and Steel

industries essential-

THE AUSTIN REED CROUP

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT
required in Adminixtrativo Headquarters at Think,
Yorkshire, to join Group Secretarial Department.
Must be Registered Student of the Chartered Institute
of Secretaries. .

Preferably having recently passed Intermediate Examina-
tion or proposing to sit that examination in December.
Experience in property and/or insurance and/or share
registration would be helpful.

Successful applicant l mole or Temalel would be likely to
eam between £1,250 and £1,500 depending upon age and
experience.

Assistance with housing win be available in some
circumstances.
Interviews can be arranged In London or Thlrsk.

This Is a good opportunity to gain experience In a small
department stalled by Chartered Secretaries.

Application* giving full details of educational background,
qualifications, and career particulars will .be treated in
strict confidence and should be addressed to:

—

The Personnel Officer.
AUSTIN SEED GROUP LIMITED,

- - 'P-O. Box 2»
Thlrsk, Yorkshire. Telephone: TH1RSK 23612.

SEUJNG ORGANISATION IN ITALY

English Engineering Company in the Valve

Control field plan enlarging their sales

organisation in Milan. Energetic young man
with knowledge of Italian needed to be res-

ponsible for sales and organisation. Excellent

opportunity with possibilities of promotion
in an International Group.

S.T.17868, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

AREA
Northern Counties of England

Based in North West

A?e 24/35 years preferred, salary is negotiable

arid comniensuralc with experience. Company
car and full expenses.

Flease write in confidence to:

The Marketing Manager,

WELLMAN ALLOYS LIMITED,

AxnblccDle, Stourbridge, Worcestershire.

MARKET RESEARCH

SSarsfiRZ
^S™n8U“er «“™mrvey Projects iothe U.iLand Europe.

j^jccbj in me U.K.

Applicant* should have at least three years’ experience in

n
n
..i P«>blems of sophlKSd

ssTsfistTniasss *re

ONLY A FEW
HOURS AWAY

CANADA
with years of
growth ahead

r

' Since 1867, when Canada was founded, enterprising slid
resourceful people from many lands havebulltfhls big,
young country Into one of the world's fastest developing
industrial nations.

With a modern technological economy; sharing In the
continuing economic development of North America,
Canada already has one ot Ihe highest standards ol living In

ihe world. Yal Canada has Ils own distinctive way of Ufa.

Rich In resources; largest country In the Commonwealth,
second largest In Ihe world, Canada has years of even
greater growth ahead. And, ol course, Canada is only s fsw
hours awayby air- six dayshy sea. -

H you would like information about working tod living

conditions in big, young, growing Canada, please post the
coupon below to your nearest office,

ca ijjidiax soyEiauarr
|

i

Jtawemr 8 ImnvraUH Swrlce, J Name J

(Dept. 6DT2/7)
j

BELFAST: M Kerih Street. I
AddmtS

BJHMJHBflAU: Retmuti Beffdiq, *

lea 5tre«L |
BLAS60W: Rental House,

j
1 Uletfrew Street, C.1

j
.

LflNDOfl: 3S froavener St, WfX OJUL |
-1-:

UKHESTEI: (atretf Hone, I Occupation
PkeadlUT South. Ill 2 8J. f

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER

Leading Swiss producer of well known Knitting
Machines is looking for a qualified sales manager

.

for their UK distributing Company.

After participating in a foil instruction course at

tbe factory, lie would be responsible for all sales
activities.

Applicants should preferably have some technical
knowledge, should be aged between 30-40, show
good personality and be willing to move to
Birmingham area.

Handwritten application with photograph should
be sent with full details of education, experience,
etc. to the .General Manager of

MADAG Maschinen-tmd Apparatebau Dietikon AG
P.O. Box 89, OH-8953 Dietikon/Switzerland.

SUPER PROJECT ENGINEER

BOTTLING

mg ruche in the AI e and Pop Industry. He willprobably hiv* geared himself for thil bvworking within an established project t«m
bottling lines tor Brewing and Soft Drinking and will

ToS L
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Mlarv available.

1 elePrione, or write now
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LIONS TELL AKNEIL

TO STAND BY
By JOHN REASON in Netv Plymouth

mHE British Lions have alerted Rodger AraeR to

1 make sure that he works hard on his mess m

the next week. The tourists may want him as a pos-

sible replacement for ^ has beeQ cbosen to appear

either Derek QuxnneU Or
aga i06 |; Taranaki at New Plymouth

tTinuiAll on Saturday with Peter Dixon and
Mick nipweu. Fergus Slattery on the flanks.

Dr,yh thf>sp Lions loose- At tie moment the Lions are.
JSota tnese JjWuO'

. wnrkin^ with only four fit loose

forwards have knee injuries
and the safety margin

and both have fluid on tne
;s muCh too small for their peace

ttnee of mind,

jzijssbs asxe bWS he'-plSed loo early

after injury.
_ . doubt that he will play welL

Hi'pwti rejoined the four ywwr* P , l
dav after treatment in Dunedin They have this confidence bfr

and- k more optimistic. He feels cause he managed. to survive a

th it he ivcU be thoroughly fit for
W warming*up

.
session taken by

the match after the second inter- John Bevan in which he was

Sj-JU--»***» oo Satur- -tag* “
d WC

. . , . The only doubt in the team con-
Universities matcu. corns Bay Hopkins. His injured

, left thigh received another bruise
It was assumed that

^HinweU in the match, against Southland.

JS&SSfll^jn^SSSS& - He felt better yesterday, but

he plays, there is little doubt that

he -would risk injuring ms knee
again.

This was Lhe mistake that

OiiinneH made. He was injured

at Waikato and played again at

Timaru. This was much too soon

and another knock only aggra-

vated the injury.

IVfcrwn Davies now feels

thoroughly Gt again and is

anxious to play in as many games
as possible so he may end up by
playing five in a fortnight

ing from a hamstring injury there
is speculation about who will be
emergency scrum-half if Hopkins
has to go off.

Sandy Carmichael left the tour
yesterday and will spend

.
a few

days in Auckland on his way
home. The players presented him
with an engraved ^silver salver.

British Uotw (v Taranaki)-—R. Hiller
D. .1. Duckham. C. W. W. Rra, A. J.
Level*. J. C. Bevnit: C. M. H. Glb*nn
icaptj. L. R. Ropkin*: J. F. Lynch,
F.‘ a. L. Loidfaw. 3. "McLaughlin. T. G.
Evans. W. J. McBride . F. J. Dixon.

J. F. Slattery.
-

T. M. Davies.

Roger Arnei! . . . Ordered

to work hard on fitness.

Soccer

SHEARING FOR
GILLINGHAM

Andy Nelson, the new Gilling-

ham manager; has appointed
Peter Shearing, 32, as the dub’s
trainer-coach. He succeeds
Terry Simpson who held the
position for a year.

Shearing was a goalkeeper with
West Ham. Portsmouth, Bristol
Rovers. Plymouth and Exeter and
played with Nelson at Plymouth.
Simpson originally joined Gil-

lingham from Walsall as a player
in June 1868. He broke a leg in
the following season, an injury
which ended bis playing career.
His appointment as trainer coach
followed a year later.

WALSALL
SUPER

STADIUM
WALSALL, the third
TT

Division soccer club,

yesterday announced plans

for a new multi-sports

stadium, earmarked for a
25-acre site alongside the

MS motorway inter-section

at Bentley. .

The stadium, which will hold

24,000 people—all seated—will
probably include squash rackets,
lawn tennis and badminton
courts, an indoor cricket pitch,

archery and shooting ranges and
a running track.

Application has been made to

the local council for outline
planning permission. Bon Harri-

son, the Walsall chairman, said
they were prepared to sell their

present ground at Fellows
_
Park

to provide some of the capital.

Woodward moves
York yesterday signed John

Wnodwara, 22. the former Arsenal
utility player, and Pat Lally. 19.

a centre-half, from Millwall. Eddie
Bowles, 20, the Bournemouth
striker, is expected to join York
early next week in an exchange
deal involving Ian Davidson, a
mid-field player.

Northampton have put Kim
Book, their goalkeeper, on the
transfer list ‘ following their re-

cent signing of Luton’s Alan
Starling. Book, younger brother
of Tony Book, Manchester City's
captain, has made 94- first team
appearances, including 45 last

season.

Brian Albeson. 24. the Darling-
ton centre-half, has joioed South-
end. A former England amateur
youth international. Albeson has

Swimming

British tour squad

make clean sweep
Bv PAT BESFORD in Halifax, Nova S«°,ia

winning all 14 events and finishing second m
10 individual races in their

friendly contest against X fie UeUUlS

Ray Terrell, U.S.-based

student from Southamp-
ton, who won the men’s

200m medley.

RONNIE ALLEN

DOWNGRADED
Bonnie Allen, the former

England international centre-

forward. has been downgraded
from his Spanish soccer job as
manager oF Atbletico Bilbao.
Allen, wbo is on holiday in Eng-
land at the moment, will return
to Spain oa July 12 as coach.
But whether or not the £ 15.000

a year tax-free earnings of Allen,
who guided Bilbao to victory in
the Spanish Cup two vears ago.
after less than six months with
the club, have been reduced has
not been disclosed.

Rcrentlv. Allen was fined £150
by the club after he bad given
the team a three-day break

friendly contest against

Nova Scotia.

John Verrier, the lcam Man-

ager, summed op the busy night

in the Centennial Pool uke this:

“Thev were all keen to do well,

ami all bough Few of the squad

did their best times they could

not have been expected to under

the circumstances.

"TIw’v are still adjusting thorn-

selves to the time difference ana

are still tired From their journey

from London on Monday.
_
Some

of them swam five races in one

and a half hours.

Medley for Terrell

“Tomorrow vr go t*» Montreal

and shall get on with sharpening

our training for the big event or

the tour, the Canadian champion-
ships >n Edmonton, starting next

Thursday.”
Two of the best swims came

near the end. in the 200m medley
events. Ray Terrell, from South-
ampton. but presently training in

Long Beach. Cal'foi nia, took the

men’s pveot in 2-2? -4 as his fourth

taro of the night.

Close behind was Edinbursh's
David Wilkie, who earlier had
won the JOflm breast-stroke, ms
2-2.VK was only l-4sec outside bis

Scottish record. Tb«* Scot also

hart a personal best of 59-1 when
finishing second to John Mills in

the mom freestyle.

Diana Sutherland, fmm Cheam.

MEN
.. r -r rjiH-1* J Mills ss-ssec. 1;

D. S’.-i’c/ 1

-lflOni hcblrOVt:
«(

1>a
nvHian£i i«.3 1 : R, Terrell b7-5.

sS
1-58-a.

WOMEN
100m Fw*-t*tr : M'*s 4

j0^

^nl7!
d
Mti

3

D. Harrhun^M9
8

JjBOm

rtmn'lfV I- 2Mn,

Brii.-in 2-16-1-

hjving finished f
good

behind Lynda Hill in the 100m
freestyle and also placed second
in the 100m backstroke, put up
her best performance of 2-41 -i in

the women’s rocdlev.

Mike Richards, the Common-
wealth backstroke champion from
Newport- Mon, was also impres-

sive in his 100m event and he
swam two good legs in the short

relays.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
SWEDISH cup.—

F

inal iMaunoej: Asl-

TOUB"'m ATCHEs!
1—Santas, Brazil. 1.TO

nV,iogn«. Italy- O iMorcln^an—JapTiaesc

M 0 IlHdleci wars. 2 (Kyoto).

BOWLS
\Y'<>IOD-«wr-MU( i Victoria) 1 ST.

>te»vp«iri 77.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 1^, Col. 10.

REPRESCMTATIVES
SALES ENGINEER

SOUTH EAST ENGLAND,
Engineer required with sale* and
aooiicatitHt* axoerieace with
diesel- enolnes. cnmpreaaors and-
onruma tic nystenn for a leading
apcclBlLtr maoulecnirer oC meeb-
imlcal elactrlcal and onramauc
can'rciK. Car and uaaal eanen««a
nravtdcd. ‘Preferred aoe 2T-3S
ytan. Apelf, atvwq fu>> »rwi»i
Mary and ralary rrtjulred to
Managlnii Dlrenor. Amor Con-
Lrnl«. F.ilcm Work*. Wnirtern Way.
Bury St. Edmonds. SuHolk.. tel:

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
For Sootheni Area: inclod-
ion Surrey. Susaex. Uaats
B0d Watien CounUee- To
sell a large nod varied range
ol oroducla.
TO Retail and W&Oleaale

- StBtlooera. Stores. Mul-
tiylea^Md DriwIOfl Offiea

FOR a "well kaonra and
raoldty ' expanding com-
pany which rally becks
Its enthuMOstic aaiee force-.YOU ihould be under 40.
able to develop a live ter-
ritory and determined to

* create earnlags la excess
Of £2.000 p resided!
la or oaar die Surrey
area.

WE pay a Tour Bgnre salary
Mus cooiD)i«sloa and pro-
vide a company car sad

Write In Confidence giving
particulars of your proven
abilities and experience :o- me Sales Director. West-
wood Stationery Limited
31713 Wedlock Road. (S-
doa. n.i.

TRETOL
TWO TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

miulrod lor apedScatlrm and
Bile sell!on of oew Watrr-
prnohno byst-ma. Bitumens.
AddIMvrs and similar bulld-
Iim products. Knowledge of
building /Civil engineering
more, essential than arlllne
experience.
Good basic salary, car.
perwloo scheme. *c
AREA 1 Ropreseatatlvo BV-
fan Crewe area.
AREA 2 .Reprrseotatlve U»-
log Bristol area.
Please •phono or Write:

Rif. ITcb,
Treiol BuUdlna Frodocta

Limited.
TrainI House- The Hyde.
LONDON. NW9 0HT.

Telepii> nr Number 01-203
T22S.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Wn. Brandt's, a lendlnq

nrrrtuni banking organJw-
boa. are looking for a well
qualified girl to work (or a
senior executive Involved
with .

financing important
borne' and overseas projects.
Aged 23 (O 50. you must

have at least 2 * 0 ’ levels
and extensive experience. A
knowledge or Unking Is not
eaaentiaJ. but yuu most be
capable oc dealing wilb
cIiciiIa over the pilous.

Auort from Inlemi'ao
work, conveniently elluafrd
adices and irlrndly our-
ruuudtnos. we also ofit-r 4
saUtr* M al least £1.300.
25b L.V 3 and generous hull-
day amm>ipu)«ite.
lo arrange an Interview,

please rip? Ihr btarr Mana-
ger on 01-026 6533 or
write to Inin al Wn.
Brandt's boo8 4t Co. Lid..
5 6. Fracburcb bL. Lonuo.
E.C.3.

You should be- 05-40. and - 1

bare eiiher an eoafneertog
. background or. ..1-2.. «.*r«

. .1
•ales' experience.

We offer an excelMr opoor-
ttmlls lor recponsHjfliry and
career growth In a modern

' company Salarv is nwofl-
ithje al or aruuqil £1.600 o»r
annum rfeptmding nn see and
experience. pbi« emonlwon
(gnaranieed lor tba Brit 3
mmuhM. We "Iso aupniy a
car nd expenses.

please write bildafiy. ulvtag
brief details at ape rod ejt-

oerimee to 1 B- BaasL
Dexiow-Cotn*>o Intern^oosl
Limited. De-rfoo House. P.O.
Box 7. Empire Way. w«a-
bley. Middlesex. HA9 0JW-

MPI-BCUl^R CONSERVATIONLIMITEL). Harrogate. Vorksbire.re mioresled ,a hearing tronr
euccewul

SALESMEN
vriio with to nan rbelr own busi-
ness without capital Idvestmerrr.
Wnta (or fall detail* to Mr D. T.
Jonas, or 'phone Peggy Lloyd,
at -Hazrogala 67341. -

H. P. BULMER LTD.

require a

.
SALESMAN

o sail and meroumdua their
furaora range of ciders to tbs
licensed trade tn

CENTRAL' SOUTH WEST
LONDON

Among tbe. Company’s prodocta

REPRESENTATIVE
REQUIRED

Leading inlcrnatiqnal cos-
metic company requires rc-

f
rcsenlalivs lor the follow-
nn areas} _
Norfolk. Suffolk. Cam-

brldge-hlre. Huatlnpdon-
ablie and Bedfordshire..

,

Must be experienced In

selling to chemists, drug
lorn and department stores.

Own car essential. Good sal-

ary. cur allowance. w«-
jnlseion and expenses. Write
In conftdcnc" lo Tba .Salea
Direc’ur. Rlmrael loier-
national Lid.. 17. Ca^co-
dlsh bdinre. London. W.l.

REPRESENTATIVE
DRAINAGE SVBTEMS

An additional represents rrve

(a rvqu/rcd to tunher dcteitm
tbe sale or vltnfied clay
drainage aysirms la a Mnl-

,

lands territory. hoperieMh
I11 IbK or bh Bill0u profloci
Held t» df«tmbl« bat tfi®

essentia! rvanlmnc&t I* lor

4 young mao or /aiwittb,
capable or ocmaUaUng w»h
Public Aiilhorilies. Arriil-

leite. Building anil Ctell En-
pinrertnq Contractors. an“
Builder* MercbJOU. „Re-
niunrraUbu by salary- Com-
p.inv cur. iVrr«ioo clew m
vienil'-n. Apoucnllana da-
rallmg Hue. education, career

and present pinlltun tn: .

Midlands Keoionai Sales
Menaoer-

THE HF.WORIM IRON
CO. LI D.«

Donlimtnn works- Blackfordby
Burton on Trent, Malta.

representatives

ciiiup.-ebcasivc
DMUIIhV. Bdfill. “nd
tuui*-. and las.cneiv in

various parts 01 ibe .«-un-

tr>. H vou nave a “'‘S
eiuimrcrinn
experience of

dir-uuti n«r tv *
,se stiObld ba IBliTK-M IO

h> ar irom ynw-
, ,

lie can offer »n aUrasnvo

salary plui bonus and 4 com-
naay car » pruvrdrd.

f.iro»r wile civin® ontt de*-

tails *il previous expCrienCB

,0 ! Mr I. R. Adkins. Mar-
v.-iinn Ulrcc.or. JiclUcluld

A M-.scr Ltd-. I >0 Buruunb
HWO bliecl. London, b.fc.l.

floorlufe

Specialist In'ilWnm Floonnfl
Cufliracturs viri* ibe

,
1ollaw-

liu* aSPOinldtrnte due la rapid
expan--iQit.

SALES EXECUTIVE
FLOORING—MIDLANDS
bUCC^liil candidate must
hiv u*>J‘J |echnul"n.c.»l ha-k-
ni oiKid and n». well in. in*
rj-n-AI r»i ,\ri - .'Oil » ''al

Bjlhurlti—. ViHs-med aira:
Ol rater Midlands.

SALES EXECUTIVE
FLOORING

MAINTENANCE^
BUILDING PRODUCTS
SOUTHERN C0UN1IES

Lomuaus ais*i -“eh, -«««•
enc-d Salesman In im« noor
ni-iin'eas g-r inai>nuK ,ncluii-

iil-i contrail unpIttJli'in. as
well as building cbemlcal
Mir*.—London based.

11*41 Hi Urnrli Is mr iii.ling C 1;*!*-

pan* ear." remoneraruw .“i
cumin wiud in Btcurdanea
V. 1III e*pei i«iv e.

Amiri in wniiri'i *txtimi -MM-
Inn, I- n . lopdun -nj *" *
fi.i: delull'* I'l .inpucani'*
fMirrt Mrt kr.. IP p-i

I .irk Mu.isiirslsl. »*-

WE’LL LO.\N YOU A
VILLA ON 1 HE
FRENCH RIVIERA

(and give you other
opportunities to find your

place in the sun !i

Oar 1971 " Consultant of
the year will bs given the
key lo a villa 00 the French
Riviera loaned lo him lor
a fortnight at our expense.
And tne lucks man a .0
easily be YOUl With Moran
ri ebb. you can bnd yuur

. place in the sun in mure
ways than one. As a mem-
ber at Dur leain ot Lite
Lauranee Consul in ms. »oa
cmld aulckly eern £5.000 a
year PW> -wrllliwl any pre-
vi.iu* uotrii-iiu. Suc.is, is

a- aired. Ih-uum- I*hi mt.Ii be
Joining a company with an
annual growth idle h>e times
that of the Indu-iry ns a
whole. Our dynamic rate of
growth Is due (n Tbe fact
that. AS INSURANCE
BROKERS WE CAN
OFFER Otm CLIENTS 7HE
BEST POLICIES AND. UNIT
TRUST PLANS AVAIL-
ABLE, not just thev-e of
one company. Full train-
ing given. NO cold caavasA-
Ina. -elected leads supplied.
Gnnd Diomnllnii prospect*-.
Basic -alary, generous com-
nu-uon. expense-, pin-iun
*c. Interview- In London
and all urainr provincial
cures, v% nte -latum ape
125-451. rdiRJtlon anu cx-
p -rietice lo C. Kilchencr.
MORAN WEBB CROUP.
Norwich Union House. Nrw
Road. Briphlon. OR TELE-
PHONE BRIGHTON 102731
27832. AND ASK FOR
CUAKI.E.S KIICHEMR.
irransfcr rbarge on loag-
dlstaare. call.)

A young Rales Execrtv*
wanted by light englnreruig
company wrilJlklni in de-
coralivn metal and plariles.
Iri-xl man will be mid-
Iw-nrfpv xnd he«n fn IBi’-l'e
and -import -ales at a oenlnr
|r»rl 10 nm-umer durable
mnnnraiinrer*. An Inier-
e-tlnu and progrrwlre posi-
tion wlih a rrtnirablr com-
p.i r,v deserving a man of
-fmildr qualifies. Salary
notillable. Wow London
Inrallnn. Write staring ore-
senT -olarv tn: R. _ 1.
Anthony. Andenon JeBrpw
Adranadng Lid.. 23 '28.
Fle-t SL. London EC4V
I.VE.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
wflb _CHESEBROUOH-POND'S -

LIMITED
* W* are nnn at the leaders
In Hie £300 million Hralih A
Beauty bnelnem. Yon'va
heard ot jj^-yTONO'S tUTEN. .

VASE-
LINE and ODOKONU Brand
Products.

We need a sale-man with
experience or handling fn-t-
movlng conxnmer good* pre-
Icrabjy Taflrltie- or Cos-
metics. IK -

1

no in lha Nottlbg-
bami Sheffield area.

Wa idler!*——A currcr opnnrtunliv tn nn
exciting and exnanding
market.

—a (.miDagy thai (» r«|iri
marlelinn and Mica
orientated.

—a urar iical ' an Tba Job
IntinrlliNi tralnlng-—pruaiollun aa merit alone,
a—Wed by a eonrinooiai
development proprarmne.

—.1 h teller -'ilarv lhan voq'io
earning . now and lha
opporiUBirr io earn np to
an additional

.
20% of

eairrx In Inrenttve Bobiai.

—a Fnrd Cortina.—gr nerou- iriuge benellte.

Fleaxe write to ir phrtnel

Mte* S. Frlretard,
CHLbUtnOUON-ro.No'£

LIM1TFU.
Vlcrortn Rond.

London. N.W.10.
Telephone: 01-965 6575.

SAI ES REPRESENTATIVE. CIs ‘

cult manufacinren hasp a
snc.mcy lor aa eypenepeed
man with lirtt cia— qitalifi'.i-

iiniK living in lhe Mdder-
irr-nvif r H -le-nw en area. ivs*
elun. car prnvuled. Apnly i"f

annlicailnn firm in Northern
Fil« M.iimner. Mr. O. P*

Hnrdmjn. 65, Tldnock A*-.
Ci’niiTrion. Cheshire Ln 1 *
2HN.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
required

ro eeU major brand ot tSOfftete
nod leBurawear (u ibe MW;
wear trade-la rj«. MWlMdfiJ
THU a * "vponuaii) iMjltW

old *“« orogrvagjK
e.vmp.-un.,, prndiicis cna*

da— v-lld" in* lulling al

'sffSSSi*" JS?
(ed wince b*~°eflr»- exoenaea

W'Te 10 htW'nr.
. ,

PRWTIMG
AND JOURNALISM

NATIONAL CONTRACT-
CLEANING CO.

REQUIRES
Smart. Iglelllgeai. cvpcrleacad

FEMALE SALES
EXECUTIVES

to introduce onr service lo
top Management la tba Cen-
tral, South London lad
Reading areal. Basic four-
figure salary plus Inceatbro
hocus aad Company car. Full
training given, if yon Are
between 25-40 telephone The
Gala* Director. 01-733 1262
for Immediate Interview.

FOR A GIRL
IN A THOUSAND

A JOB
IN A MILLION

IN LONDON AND
PORTSMOUTH AREAS
Barbour Index b a company,
young ]n altitude, with loads
ot »uang people.

night now wa need aoma-
oat aged JG/23 lo mainfaia
our Horary qii'm In a™-
tecta offices. Tba work. U
hard, the Job respon-ihla.
od the succfvfuj applicant
will be a reliable girl wbo
can work on her own. She
will be -Ingle and will need
lots of enthusiasm and rrwl I-

enc;, U voM IliiDk ihw
*uuudi like rou and yau
«.-.nl lhe bib please lele-
phonr Mr«. J. rmmpcU. 01-
r'Ji 8044 oelw-ceo 9 a.m.
end & p.tn.

LEASING CLERK
klLKCUANT BANK

llm. Brandi 'a, leadlag mer-
chant bankers, need a well
educued girt lo Joh» their
Medium. Term Credit Divt-
gmn.

Aned 20 to 30. Md ore-
rerahly wllh "A” Jevria. >mi
•himid nihi-r be ramillfr with
BilminMeatiOD oc With thl*
tvpr of »oik.

V.ki will lif given a great
alml ol lnilivi.hu! rr*>in-
vli.iili >11 oip>u»'Tat mgr
a-jil. whkh is runt rin'tl
w.ih ili*j is (•< (arinrv p' in*
and -iniiiur eqniiuii «* vvjsr'li

0 nainimuni ol £ 100.000

This annlifi compiling h|e»
or |M*linilnary iiairuclKuig.
arranging dicumroH’inli. ie-

tuTiling ,nl'irmoii"H. nod
p sun nnn nil auaslapcr. In-

cluding onvwpnng qiierlr*. A
nwlair nail id )imr work Will
be dime iliiri'lli wdh cllcu's
o»cr ibe phtmt.

Thl« i« a nMuoosIbte .note,
•si -i.-ulinq •plnrv will h-
ni'iohable around d.ajP.
ft* also nOrr a range i'l

bmrbix Inc/odlng 3 -ia LV"
ante aengtimg boltdaye.

rieaw WTitr with full
lo tbe Si"B M'ni'i; r. W 01 .

Brandi's Ntuta 3 Lo. Iri..

A6 . Fenehlirrh Mrrrf. Lon-
don ICS. or non him no
01-626 6599.

deveiunmrnf prunr.immc is ip
upetaiiao amt Intore pnoprerv I'.-r

iAl> t.uh- mert b lining ibis growth
mOMiit aie excellent.

Minus lelepniigr Watrnrd 33SS9
,

lot an appllCatfon IMn.

THE HOME
SHOPPERS PLAN

OFFERS
AN OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

10 biiwn<«» minded men catmhte
nr running and developing inr.r

own fin-mew in ttra <-roatui-

|m irufen luod and Ireeier mar-
ket.

TO Ql' ALIFY YOU NEF.D
I A nuniing peters in «kcc«i

la ,. rmwwiw 1

,a

-S5ssp^JT'tSkiworking capital. iaxK inT

A. &S*rt«K» lo «fy or « riaul-r

rlrrrt v*l market. . d5 .
preferably nn t**«* team oc

galr-unea.

if yuu qaallf*.

WE OFFER
1 . \ nnaran 1red territory.
"* Hull dini»iin» h 1 . king rinm
"•* rte.iMixheil group.
^ pffivr-ia .iflii mkci'vaIuI m*r-
LfllfiQ <*rm

4 a L-jiantf in lltilW A **rr-lotW
’ bpviiie»* with an cgyib

5 . a relurn ua vnul'
inwrwmrnl

m rtrne ot 410 0011 M
The Manuglnn LMrerlnr ai*

delighted IH frtrive >™ r

applirsuon bat we warn you.
"ar •iRiKtantx are high . Cnrjie-
«*nm -.1

1

- in confidence 10 Tba
w-mr ShuptMra Ftan Ltd.- 301.
riactalri K-1„ London. N.M.3.

dnftmn Director. 1 )i«to
iwv tr Cn.. Dmv Hmw.
Bo-unnh Rauff. M.l,

APPOIMTMENTS FOR

WOMBI
a leading M'rmm op

ESSENTIAL FOOII FRO*PH 15 tn flic I Intel and Ce'er-
i*"r Imlutery *eekr a Br-t dj*«
FLM ALL RtrHESt.N T ATIA t.

[•> 1 -nrr the So*»h lag aim -I
Eng and. AWl-rant mute have
vll.pn copnrctioir* with lhe

cateripfi trade Onvj Slljir
H I'd banu-ex anil Fens,nii
Scheme, t'unvm iV. L» - ri-

rene prrepeo* tn« •« p*-'*nn with
initiative anil dr'e \ppte -nl-
mi'r.im lull Ar-jiii* mut r*pr-t.
rie.e m A.UIvilt. Dnri r«le.

g'lpb L.C.4.
AAStVTANT MATRON '"rii'nl

l,-. 1 c- Pt*-P -eminl •rpiem.
her. Picawum. -'in. urnce nv*
t.uTHii', Snern-ii' iB»i g--mi
nre-flewnman. rnlart Ite «r-
rar-e-inrnt. L'-'Irl -cbmil ^l , .

ii.ii*. Apni>. rtiiu-**ui-i
,
ii»*.

F.d-*erlev Hail. LU*1-iana-t
S'inirrvi. Frl: t.late-ioburv

iJM
Uishi VN.T SECRETAltl re-

quired IB a1
. College of lhe

iBP'Sirr of . Lamina, siniih

knsnt>.'i area. G>n<d hv m
r«'ii'ul bu! teiuTiband
rnwgif. for the a«d"-*T
w'b diDiilMnl and 'i-u-l

t n-i iUj and an lnteir -1 in -be

w«Ik- pfi'IH'dlull (11 1 lew

naualh*' imie W beirelari »*•

- |»rni. —.11 is p i-xillSe. s.i.9-%

in «cale evno-tl .o::o p-i

annum. eviellefil norV-m
« iggiiiugii niuil hnliilii* fln'l

imi'aiji Liinani. — A.s.
Dv'ri 1 e**telJoh t -f. 4.

M'UIO nrC.lll.TARA rte»ii«l

fur eollciiote- Lincnln* lun.
|',e3XBnr naudrrn offltev. PUuor
.!4 .’ ! 03

1

.

SOOKKTEFCR. lemale. raonireii

fnv nm End noWoftlna cum-
prill. Able Id dn wni* ••"IH".
M.-a.-En. • Contact D. J.
Mamti . 19. Charing Crow
Hoad- n.C.2.

rxRT.HMt. PerM-na, b*-i. *aiw
I I nr Vnlunr-rv II -Ip-tx

•
|Junl*#v lo wurh M"p'li'i

en Ihn-acInM lU.DO a m In
s.i**) p.m. mr .i.-nmii In 7 3b
p m IJ-ille* In, luiie (tiling
tlfriral sink an.l vixlinn 'Uirta
and ,irpn* l-itrgi^ m 1 iiTutf-cli'ip

W'"*i n-g.inwig-i nir a.-k m
vniunlerra ‘nlin limn jUn
t ft I . nei li-iui — Npnlii .mrins

J
in wi 1 mg in |

|TCJlD/ll-l OBirer.
1 n-\p'.|iv C itllrgr Hojpilel.

. r.i-vi sner i »C1.

!
1’ART TIME PEOPLE.

• AnJ.i- s. . MCI .1 4-i><
. M-llh. nV. WT i? .I'te
r -ini- r.L. S\t j .1 m.

•Clk. Tin. Wl.T lTihte.
I vrru.% liNUitt BURt.u:.
;4’,ft. blr.mrt. W.C.2. B36 fif.44.
! 1 Aig-i linen l«-nu,.r-w» m"rpinfi

10 -1 J .>0.1

I
SALES LADY

;
llunii-.i wiih exin-runie ti<

* mu-iiTn -Hite mr WW'leo'*
quii-'i *hi.|i A iking ll'iy r.

34 36 Hug N'f-ei. Call -e
11 1'pmiPr H'H 7014.

SEruflMll rnnverwini wiih
Sdlra. Shipping. l.*irregp.ing-

erne Inf -null prolr-v.lnn.il

oBue. t.ond valgrr. plrg^i'il
Hnrpee. 1 her

(.iic.r.:

I

ME* Hi I ARY rrqulfrd fire A.ib-
n'l.i.i. ui'nri m u gel firm in
H-uli-iru. Al.ii.in --ffi--. end
nl.-.’-nl - in iii.in linn». I.”ial 1 *.-

|
fiei i»r/- r prrirtrttI tml fi‘i

H--BIHI. Aniil.i Iinl* » In »|l|,| hr
! W- II 'iH'klll n'lil I'Hle <|im-l

I
gli>gihxD<i mil iijiirn -iip»I*.
.yaljri Ll.iUll-LI ’jOO f a-
pin* L.\ 's.— I el- nil' ue J* i
3d_:b.

I liEllIf.MHt ti1 Irrtp run h«-« mil
1 flu mill -unidlr* 11-p.lllmr.l'

.

I

ln.iiali-e .mil iiurrrgi in wutk
mgr- .mp-.'innl llinn (jii.iiq .-in-l

th'irmaml -u.-ng«. Mjiiing *ii-

,
n:v 1. 1 . 14 'J in Cl. 01.*. pi-v

|
pn.n- i*-nri linw oner* rl«-erne

-

j
mg "7 f*.tlh* Ii-M -— l-i-'i

J
In Knrrlu* I lib- er l.innrn<ii( I.

I Ci-n-4- H— nu-l. !.*.•%•' .1 4
t Lnr.lu .1 WCIT fSAU, Tel. 337 R
I 9300. Let. 243. !•

SECRETARY/PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

We need n first reie atcra
tnry hnvina plroMnt per-
conallb. lifltldliae nnrl wllh
ability lu work wlthuul clu-v:
supervision. Tbe work will
Involve >Mtt»bcul mluniu-
tlnn rrluti-tl 10 gales nnd
admin l*iredon. Tnw la .1

rusponMble position nnd
offers a career with salary
lo match ability- Fringe
benefits. holiday arrange-
ments wUl be honour-.-*!.
Write (marked private and
confidential) with lull details
to C- W. Cwwdl. General
Sales Manager. Wonhltig-
lon-SImteioa. Oueens Huusc.
Klngvway. London, W.C.2.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
nvsririrre of eguc-miun

SENIOR SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

AppUcalloa invlied for •#-
puln i no n 1 la our Ir.ichcrf
Centre Shorthand nnd iyp-
ina cMnnlial- verted duites
Including bejplnp with ad-
minulratlve arranpemenis
for vacation and short
cnur«ev. Salary at appro-
priate petal oa scale £1.140
x £60-£ 1.320. Four weeks'
annual holiday. Would suit
older woman. Please send
written abpllcallon wire
names or onr retrree in ree
B»rr.-I»r» inteitnta or Edu-
caflun. Mi lei Slrcet.
Londun WCIE 7H8 by 9
July.

SENIOR
SECRETARIES

we imva a ouniber of -color racre-
tariai portion* with the Company
at their modern Hand Offices tn
Eusbm Road.

MARKETING
A secretary U required ror our
Manager lo Dur Markeilog Plan-
ning Oep.- 1 rim 1.-nl. (nCereNling and
Varied work related to lhr mur-
Aetlnu of our taipler HupIlculuM
Ihrmiuhaut lhe u.K

PERSONNEL
Secretary runuirrrf lor the »-•-
•nuncr-dlnn Manager, to work tor
nun and uodtruke fecrclxrial
riullex ot a highly confidential
nadirs.

Pmrtons experience in a lam--
Personnel DePartinrut would be
desirable, but above all. tba suc-
fffwral applicant mu*-t bo able
lo act on her own mlllaUvs.

A imod -Innda rd or teiorthmid and
lyplog nw required with lhe em-
phasis more on xrrurscy lh,io

A -1nrII no salary ol Cl .200
will b- offered in rlv rlghl appli-
cant

We ,re -II lined b-twern vV.irren
Street anil Gie.te Pnrtl.in.l SIrrci
luo- tenlinm. ,m.! off - r rxiellcn'
working c-miJIi mn,. including me
thiiuo. ol two >i.iii rr.sl.iiir.ints.

Thl* vear'a hnlidev arrangement.*
wrl| he honoured, and (our week*'
P-*ld hididoy for 7 972.

Please telephone or write, ertvinq
nrlxllx of age. •-docaUan, .ind
previou* experience.

Mrs. P. M. Civmlaiid.
Personnel Officer.

RANK XI- RON LIMITED.
364 Eii«lnn Hood,
London. N.w.l.

SECRETARY
Vnung ladv. oqeii nriiveen
|A and 'J". rrqiur,.ii
g*s4*r the Managing lilrrc-
lor'- Persnnnl vrrrlniy.
She shi'iikl h-ve gu-al *r, rr-
larlal trnlninu ..ml ante
Hoikmu iiinrieihv.
sltoiil-i lie pleasant nnd tnn-
Dili-nr In drnling wilb
bi-igile. ps-rsuoally and I>1

'

Irteeb-me.
Please tviHe, glvina ilrlalM

Of «gr. rslurnil'in 111KI pre.
minis pmpliiiinenr .mil gii-a*
log ref. 109 in tehn A.
Larlt-r. Prrsonnel Cilllcr.
Philips tleciclral 144.. Cen-
tura House. Shaftesbury Aie.
I.iimliai aw. ur tPlc-
phiin> 4.17 77Fi Lte.
Hu m Biiniirsiinn luim.

te.un.TMll, >ouih Kensingt.m.
mimr-'l I nr 4 in b b-iui»
\i>-kis In work In rfie r* niu|
in al 1 b-' Weekend but WLLk-
tNIJ pi rteiipil. ThK pidlnn
vsioild sail Intly trying In bcruih
K'-n-in'It-i'i. Knuwlrdqe i«i

Trrn. h ilegirebti . b'll not r*.
snhul. S s.li|i4. Uolfi
*1

• 1r-l ipn I..C.4 .

S.IC.N. .W 111 \I» 1IATHON r—
nulred m Sontrmber l-a rtep
sibiiul. ISO liuarileis H7 iln*.

f-rniur I'l 5. t.pe-grllc and «|.-d.|

iiig-iui-er. S.ilan In arinno*'-
m -111 I isiiiVl -rhiKil hnli*lai-.
Car owner on nrt, .ullage.

A pi'll lli'ii-rm'iltief . 1 itgarlev

Hall.
'

( lasiimliiiri . inHWivl.
lei. rtlj-lniiliii-s 2SJO.

S.K.N* wUh iireiiniis ndinlrtf—
tralne i-\|irrirn> e rrgu.rnl l'ir

mi iu » ivnrk dialing with lb'

nuniir S ilnry .rnd nimniissiuii
sbnilM rxn-eil Cl NIH 1 . X.—
lelrphunr 01 734 I9B7. V-'O
a m .- 10 n id __

WOMAN FRID<\Y
rntwisMi ih.p \k 1 mfn r
An mu nirili.elwal. V> 1 II

nn n" ur.Ky? »1 imi Ink,*
nnile tn wiur wirkT if

ai. wr should Ifkr In hear
litim 11M. H e are siluili-il

In VI. I anil 1 .in nn»r inirr-

r. I Inn aiVl vg-ie-l Xml nn
P<- reunite I rrnKils. ' nrllenl
TTpirliinilt !« lails- with
rr'r-eanl exju-rirfirr. s.il.uv

turn Cl.unu m-r iituium.
Fmi-g-tlv hmv nfflre. 1

wrrks' xniuigl hrslblai .
*» -iff

w—ta-irani. IV r*** «n plliinr
In- M>aulunn>-al tn I'rismn-I
Olfiier. All. Inlet na< -n >1

i mill. n
fi 4 (1 . Rmi-lwl.k

Siren, taimt-g IV I A - VIJ.
let.- 01-734 7K0I.

tMPl.Ul AL COl.irCR

THREE SECRETARIAL
TOnIS

Ibree cnmprirnl -rr.fp-

ranr\ rt rrgu.rnl fur ibe
l>"Parlmenr C-wqnu'ing
and llnnlr"'. W.wVing
..sedirlnns are pai licuiarly
pl'il -an! in modem . ilh.e-

wi»b electric UP'writrr-
T.I * ami dlpl'imnri -re

ter—ol 1 * lnr ll*'»>e 1 Hilh
si-nl'-r O.iff end ' knutvinlge
uf sh->rlh »Brt *- " r

’l . 1* n"-
Use lip ug is rs-rnli-l, 1 lirrr
.. ti.fi-i.ler.ible variety in lhr
KiaV ullich l-riiiirrg a i«-s-

p-ai-ibb' xml nirihiHle Ml
appmnrli.

I lie hmir* are ‘t..1 lt

17.30. Ii*e-il.ij iv.'ek; (rair
null .'1111)11.11 Ir.ivr. anl.ill m
*lte r .ng- 1*1011 I- (1 .* I r»

innalrr r-sirm l'ir vimr
pr>.* t vp»d nr h indiv'l’l'g
nppl'rnl -.ills in- lilite

X rr.um n* nuililii i-lnna
nnit 1 per I'm e as w-ll as
nrrum-; Ilr-.nls find .li.uilil

li>- Pililrrsseil l» lhr- WM.mi
IHreeliir Iten'Mmepr >-l

f mu anilng .111-1 1 niter r*l.

|.1 u» : l.u I i" ' aw -

YOUNG LAnr reqolre.l for nun-
teaching nnsl for Scnu'r Olrls'
Ri'Hnhpg Huiise in r n.i-ri vtiuoi.
Duite- coyer welfare and ra-
cte.iiloa ,n nul-ol—:pied hours.
Lxperionce not evsenll.il. Apnl*
Ip Serrclarv. Roy.il Alexmnrm
•nd Albert Schonl. G.itmn
Park, Reig.-ile. Surrey.

SHOPS AND STORES

BRANCH MANAGERS
Wakio-c Limited require
bupreni-irkei Miuagrry. -*«
range 25-40 tor tiifj^tuiit-
lira ivtnm will arise un uly
id Luuitoa ami (be ri-mio
Coudlis* tine '*.• die rapid
cxpaCis.ua Ol ill.* CiruilD

P*» will degund -»n
MV'.ritiKe, Hchiivt-nionl and
pu-Aiilw;. and will t-o in lha
rao<i> £U.4pU-1.3.-’jD P-sr

oiittum.

a weeks' em id Ktoiutaf per
oonurn
b>cknv>« pay and aoouai
bonus.
b-ituy. 40-hour w.:ek

3-tiay wsLkeud every
ibitu ard.i

bubeidisL-J dmiug room
and teiopomu divcouM

Pleuse write ur leluohune
fur an /ppIrtJUou intro

lu lhe f-.s w-141 Manmjer
lAdminlstruiuiii. V\ain ,j>e
Lililitetl. 4JI NurwiMl H-and-
vwssnlwru. M.-lul'-wx. leiu-
ubaiK- : bad

1-000 I.IIOUP OF I'HE

>HN LEWIS PARlNfcJibrtl

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT MANAGER
n uuired lu lake 'liariic "*

extensive lurmiurr Us-P-irl-

iiirul hi Bromley « leading
|-nniL*liing More, firsi •!-**

pp-iinudv i"r aiiiuilion*

nun mih preeinu* exnen-
cute lu l-urnldire Mana-Mi-
1111' jit. ollcrinii evrellL-rit

salary Plus liunus.— Appri In

brsl msloase. CiCUtr.il Mana-
ger. Army 4. f-tvy fit'll c»
(Bromley 1 Liu.. Hhifi birert.

Bromley. K.-nl. BIU 16N-
lei.: Ul-doU 931*1.

OFFICE VACANCIES
AMKHH.'Of I-ADV

rniumst 10 uifrila' n£cuinii»«

RkKiiiiiq tail nrnrrnllv p^lsi
Ip 1

1

II 1 tr ul ilHivlim Dionne
comiMn« . M'r^l w«il. -*

o

0 pri’lfPiilily Miiwi
I'.n*lli‘li. MHl
ri-*|in.*-i|. s.iliin E 1 . 2DI1 +

1 lu nl'illlv nml ex-
pi + iilli-r Iteftebl*.
Willi •ililu'i il'-i.ills l'» Waller
L.'h-s A lu. I "l
111! | ,| ..III- -| I > 1.1.

Mi.OI'M 1M i-iliillra 1.4 u
ui .iniiii -u- il expa'shnii
CUM>I'-"'J '-Ill'll I .1-1 I"”

•.v • Urate n .i—
I a |**I«I4 wUl- hi-

nil'l l' awl di i»f alite ii- lax-
lull tl-alrid 'll 111- .Viv.iuii *

Li- mi., nml in f.*• .gif,# teij-
l.nuil -lii'ii*. Vu-ii alauw in

1

all', fillll.lllisl. •Mien-
ru-i- tuui *siMi».— 4. W. 14 lab.
Dam I rli*n.M*h. L.C. .4.

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Bright girl rrqwlml In glv'

-i rc -uni iiilHI'-l-m
Rim mil- in Wiak 1(11 l'»l- r-

1 nr in in
xi 111- nil.mis. y I'l* I*'

base
fr.C.t. ••!»•' !••*••• ".V 1

fir I|l»-e III ISIte- Ill-Ill* 1-

b .ii. Luxury nlhrc*.

kill IrlPHi- benefit*. a
w. iks lui. lila*. .

N« illinium
si.iilmg salary 1 1 . 1 ->U *•

pirns.- reply i".Mr;
H. Itiwnu MeKm-ey «
I "ii1|i'UI> 111'.. 74. >1.
JnPH-s's blrert. LnndiMI.

-.W.l-

Ali nUNIS I.I.V IlK t-ir .1 bidd-
ing guniii a. XXeiiii-** i 1 "'

I'.i-iing It Hi'tivrlden I' U"r-»*

ago liny nnil paxi'ol *ub- lu-
ll. il at a s.mnd xn-iw-
I

-

1 In. .mil rxn'rfeuii- "I (-''*-

ki'O.g-1 i« 11 . 1 . «».ii i. \uiili

llli- burelgil * llrll A >' 1*1

il'.<il.ilii<iiniii I .di.. t.in ll.k.

II-IN— lull ill'll!, b W.IH.
Aid. > nil llte Si--rrJaiy we n. r.l

jig « v.irinrr in an . rs*ll il dual
ni.ii 1

1

ar llati-r blnvl
Sun -hnnlil h' mn -'I lull

nl prrxi-nnliii mni 1 niiiiulr ii>

wi-rkln-i uiiliiaii Mine: visual fur

a inn snmi>. H tlil« is Jmi-
ilium- 4"f> .-i.-.ai

tllUN*-** Af- I *- hi b 1 Iml-Ji
bhnnliniul liiusl .iii>l rt.iirm --

III - !« Ulierelul l-UHliril L-\ in.

Ill-Ill, 111 |lll|s
| . \ s

l-irriii 1 i,|.fnu i

CHOI DON. Ara-uuniaul rcqiitres

M.I.- ..r Fi-in.lL- «-l»;rfc w
/
,6

pra- u.di I'spvri-nce. King 01-
h.7H lib 1 a lur anie-inrnu-nf.

ENPOUTEKS. ERITH. KUNT.
III. in an> urn- with

cxpi-iimie ol i-\ptiri d*xu men-
ial urn to handle all cV“jr*
uivu-ilurui rxiiriu sdius. tvrile

M I44.>4. Lluii' li-iigrunn W
FIILK-Hl K01 11 rd.-i « require
sixiuK MAN i.ir XP'TI uivl-

.l"H. Musi havr HlbWrteJgt
ami nbilil* IO handi'.- WurlU-
h ide lU'i'di marine insur-

nnic. HR road ti alter and
t-uiH nlnrr srtipin.. idx.—Write in

• r.nden-r staling atie. experi-
eme. >alar« renuiird r.r.
14456. Dalle TeK iraoh. hC4.

OUUU I X PIfiT t ill (..tNtHAE
CLUUc.AL UUlltb. 10-5 and
hi. Jay week. Gvnuriius hr>f(-

d.fss. Cos al Gov.-runis-nl pay
b.i-in. Start au'ju-rl. Appk-
l jinins in wrltinti 10 Lx^xuUvc
b-Li-i*r>. Lmn ,.iu yuririx. Bur.
liiujiLiu Hou-i. . i'icx.i

J

iliy . w.l.
I Nl . II A fiCffclt -• si-ra

til»*>. Mu-i b- uulxk uH'-lfi-

y. ul . losal. iuiiiii. liu(. b.ive

»- use ui nuiii"ur or ab-' lu

il.llu III.- lull. West hod.'

—

0 1 -Vil 791-7 ar>ilme.
111*1 HliliS bOLtlllDILS require
U 111u.11 elk s.ti.llc.1 AHIt-S
MIUHI HAH 1 1 Ol AUDIO, wilb
legal -ir .oiiimrrrial uxurrlinca
lor ocii-ids uu to 6 nionCu.
H'onji" 1 .mi.m .it the rate of
LI I i.l p-r iiii'iiili. No x-jvnclax-
I'liniu- JOi yovj.

IF >OU IKK riFTY-ISK wilb
00

-

hI rl-rkol cxp-.-rienco ami
I'.sj) 1 rig ior congenial well paid

1-

mi'l'.j meut U'lephOll* Mr
La-irdii'-r al 253 5499.

KINL.-*. COLLEGE LONDON
'juii.-x a CLtRKlfiHOHl-
ll\NI* IW'lbl. lo work tor
liter V.xiiuiiiaor. .Age JU-4U
a|i|>r-i% U':n--ruiu Imlidays und

1 working omdi'iumi. Sal-
a.v wiitiin a Chi-.-f Llerk >

ijiH'i i£1.320x^oU-LI . >4U<
m Mudin-1 lo alia and vxu- ri-

in wriiing lo III'-

S' 11 -l.iry iKel. 5751- Kings
Cull y . Strand. Londou.
Ui JH 2LS.

MAIL-KE SECRETARY required
by W esi End Chartered Ac-
countant lo reolacr ha pre-
seJH mf rclary who Ms bul un
With nun roc b years. He im-
n dlclarlnq oiachine but l»

bp X dictator m mure v»o»
rh.m one. Abysmal -aldfy hut
mueh lob M’ I-taction. Tale-
nlliine Mr* Birch 486 5001.
Stir WJH give you lhe low-
down.

NESTLE
In

i wilz'.-rland
requires an

INSURANCE ASSISTANT
The hrad office or our
In Vr*r». Swiarrland. on me
unjiiiHsalion » liit. 1 i is situated
shore- 01 Lake' Geneva has
n vacancy 10 |is Insurance
serviL. . fh-: p-.'siifun u lo
be ufii-rcd lu a nun ideally
ng«l lieiweei, •’

| an.l 28
wun Enijleh as his niorher
1-mnil- . A knowledge ol
rri n. h and wriiun fipanwb
w- -u.d be ifc-iTaid-. . 1 lie
«»»,»k In P- rrr-iiued con-
sisis ,11 nandlill-l overseas
null .marine ili.uian-e, and
iwnnhire vrus' >suericn-e
is a -s. nlial. He slii'iild pre.
te-rably hr qudlined IO
•N.I. .1.1. level.
Ihc innip.iny oper.i'es u suh-
-ulL-oJ Stall r.-siaui anl. and
liter, 1 , a lull i.in.ir ul -puroi
end social .iximlws. Ih’ie
Is also ail sXCL-llinl pcdsiua
»i h--,ur.
II xml wuiil-l like in m x.,m-
si-Jej i-J, /il'-ase wrilr ur iclc-
pn-uic lor -m application
i-irni in: Mr. j. Harnld.
•lte Nesllr Gornn.iny Lid.,
fit Georg*- s H-iuv . Groy-
"on. 1 KS INK. fiurrry. I ej

:

in It bHO 3i35. rxl.
124 hour «I|-H rnnv rrt'tce/.

Boxing

SCUFFLE

AT ALI

BOUT
]VfUHAMMAD ALL also

known as Cassius Qay,
was involved in an un-

scheduled fight and the

entire gate receipts were
frozen when the former
world heavyweight cham-

pion boxed two three-round

exhibition bouts in Charles-

ton. South Carolina, reports

Reuter.
- Ali handled his first opponent,

Ed Brook, easily, but the next

bout took an unexpected .turn

when Scottie Mack did not want

to stop fighting. Ali, Mack and
their trainers then scuffled

briefly before order was restored.

Earlier, Alan Davis, a lawyer,

had obtained a court order pre-

venting Reggie Barrett; a local

promoter, from receiving any of

the gate receipts.

Free entry

Davis, who represented a Loa

Angeles firm, said the order had
been obtained because oF fees not
paid by Barrett in connection
with the world title clash between
Ali and Joe Frazier.

The first indication of the legal

move came when Barrett told gate
attendants to let everyone in free.

Several hundred fans joined the

crowd of about 1,00 Owbo had paid

£I-£4 to see Ali in action.

The exhibition bouts were de-
layed for a year because of local
reaction to All’s refusal to go into

the Army. Tbe United' States

Supreme Court last week upheld
Ali’s appeal against his conviction
for evading call-up.

_ r VACANCY

.

sxiMs in Wes) Gcr-
Bank many with Icadioo chemical

manufecturln? company lur
secratary with hnowrfodgo of
Germaa. Knowledge of Frtacb
an advarwage. but not cvwn-
-Ual. Good prospect* tor cm-
error peztun, AopOcaniMlfe lo

1 VE14424. Dalis Tele g raoli . EC

SALARIES CLERK
Salaries Clerk (famaJe) ore-
icrably aqed 23-30 years,
experience!! ia bU aspects
oi PAVE. Js required by
Lloyd's Broken located ck»«
lo London Bridge and
Cannon Street Sinuona. .An
excellent comment I da salary
wilb otber benefits flues wifn
IP iv post. This year’s holi-
day, entered ior. Please
si die sue and experience lo

Si. H Malinger. Robt. Erab-
I '.'id Uobbv SaviU .Lid..
Minsier House. Arreur
Sircct. Loo-son. EC48 SUQ.

NATONAL INb TilUTE
fUH 6DCIAL WOHK

1HAJMING

WUH me approacbinv
end dt tba fieldwork oi a
mental beolUt project, a

SECRETARY/AiSlS 1ANT
to Ibe research social
worker m reqoi-ed to work
in parallel wilb held sec-
retory to Curisonos isonie

duties ar a nmpital m
North London! and Iben lo

aoxisi in pjeparai ion of. Ibe

project's i l port. Uood
yhurUiand typing and wlll-

lngne>> u> vvoik Hum Up£»
eu^-n-Mi; iufere*i io ibe

aw.uiblv ol rev-Mrcb data
and working v*..u racordv
in j confidenliaj sailing an
advantage.

Saury scale bp »
{l.-jlO p.a.: five week*
leave annually ICurrent
r-nmimirsb honoured!;
auprrjnnuatton Imsloll-

Decoilad amrlicalion in

writing in Redisfrar. 5.
•IsvWock Place. London.
WC1H 9SS-

SECRETARY

•„i“P
n
!S

rkr,W^eu\VS“:

Oualifacaiiuns; axle 1 B--1

aooJ shorthand and typing

-p ( . d*. anj at Icaxl lbrce

U.c.t. U Level MiUJecw.
includlnn bmilnh lnnfluage.

A socnee soaiccl would PC

an advania^e. Uood xalaiy

•nd generous yearly bonus
will be paid. An Interestlmi

p.i-i'.laD wilb scope for work-
mo on own initiative and
caiiy promolion. Write or
I. lepticigc Sir 1 nndon. frank
It. Dihn *. Co.. Imperial
Hi'urc. Ij-IB klnU'Wa*.
LuOdun UL2B 6UZ.—8o6-

b 1 93.

SECRETARY /P.A.

lor yi.uuy overiu'ii erinu
man.ifli'ifl direcior ui small
Mayia.r property company.
LI.40U P-a. Hula. bon. 01*
0\iS 1872.

WANTED
Abdio secretary to work for 1

mao. Minimum typing spend w
50 wpm. Should hayp 3 or mora
•O" level pusses. Work Indudeo
dealing wllh mcmbcralirern-
quirlos. careers i'leraror®
training f«.ir plnnnera. 3 w."“
holiday. Offices 7 mhia. front

Oxford Clreu-i. 1 u
I*p.w. Apply to Robert Williams.

TUB Royal Town Planning In»U-
ttllc 26 Portland Placts. London.
W.f. T cl. 636 8107.

YOUNG MAN 20(23
knowledge of slubpmo and for-

warding required tor Finn*»n

Paper importers situated lu

Wil End.—Please write \ Vt.
"0698, DaljT TrlMrapb.
E.C.4 or ring 01-839 4536.

YOUNG WOMAN, agM W-19.
with good GCEa. reo aired b*
ovbllshoni lor rrsjoiog an Sub
Editor. Good prosoect* ana
saiarT- Madera offices near
Fleet Struct. Write, utyhw de-
tails or ane. edoeaUnn. ex-
perience and oreseoi Mi"?-,™
VW145A4 nuilv releurwoft BC.

HOTES AMD CATtP.IWS

Flltsr GLASS manager or mana-
geress required lor busy day-
time resintiraoi. mts V\i«*d
eriM. Good salary. 5-day weeK
Write giving full derail* of ex-
perience to A. Bruwolow .6--.

Babbaconibe Ruad Bramie*.
Kent. BRl SLR.

LONDON CLINIC. ASSISTANT
CATERING OFFICER en-
quired to assist In tbe gearrnl
running of lha catering aer-
vlcc for patients and *IW[-
ApplIcaUons

,
are Invited from

(nilt.iOlv qualified men. n»
po*« fa noo-riHiJilent. T7ie
comme ii clng salary Is Cl ,oS6
uer .innum. «Hh sub-txnilal
aiiowancca and bonus and »
subject lo annual review. —
Apolicalloos In writing glviuq
di-iail* of age, experience and
aujl ‘Dentiota- IO lba Houso
Governor. London Clinic. 20.
Devunxlilre Place. London, W1

MAIUN ti INtLR.\NCE
STAFF

Lloy-I** Bml' r. i.-i-iirr -ha

II I l il|.a...r>>,
Lumiu- n ..ii-l -.al.inr* are
I'.'.J aud i.icic j-i- x-id'jder*
rtllll BIUlP.ll, ui a.ik IQ- ...

I'l- ..mr write m *-i-ill \t„n.
Hul.l, llr.iOI-.ru ll-.^ot

b.iXiil uu.. M'H.i.r ||>, u— .

V.iiur yimi. 1 "u.i >n.
L’ .4 it yap

ui i laVruit ibiiitT a i”"hj
lo j0 p.*|. ii.U |. I|U||. U I*.

Ii 1 hr I.Xri
Mil A i.0 i7.

1 .-n.ii.n

PI.It.SON \1 fi li lit.T \R\ re-
IMUsal 1 - l» |m

lll.-.l.i ill. • |. • 11 -.vlih int- r---!*
llllVJlnine ,ind blunt-

SF.CRt-fAKV / PERSONAL
AtdpISrANT required lor «te

Head .4 tbe Depurtincni ui

A'-riHiau«o< and A'-lriiniiuOi---

at rite Univer-it*- ul bmilb-
irngiim. \ppiic.ini. mu -1 hd*.
n.nl r.inxio-ralite rwririwr in
i.llite ...imtin-lraiiuu and

in- . ii i, in'.cndeo
ih.il UK per-on xpp'imleil
will ti". (it Charge <*»

-I nail. ..I lhe Ueparl-
nirn( im.ln me direcliuii ut
lhe II -i.l i.l me Department.
S-i'.ar i «'.l be on a scale n-mg
lu il 1 11 or £ 1 .464 pit
annum ..".curding iu aoe «md
> *;irrii-nc . Appllcdlloam -boiilu
bi- be Uc-putV Seere-
i.ir>'* tel. ext. 24001,
lhr Ijiiivci-aly. Souibampl'iD.
SOB SNH. a* soon u pos-dhle.
iiu'.iinu rtlercnce lit 1 1661
-.0 C.

aillPPIxd Cl I'.KK (Frmaiel for
well .know p manufaciuniig com.
p.iny based at West baling.
Non win need to base bad at
teo-t llir»r years' experience
m.i n.m' knowledge of dealing
w.ih s-Mi'h America, allhough
in. lattei is not essealiul.
(ii-Hl wurking condltlom. In
lnr.ull> rttmi..ptn-rc. Canteen
la> il|i|>-*. S.il.iry nc-ouliablc
h.i-te.i on rvnrri.‘iice, lelepnune
..r -sriir; Miy, Humpbrc-v, ,Nor.
print Lid.. Autotype Division,
fir. its nfoss Ruad. Hnt thling.
W.l y. id. ; ul -567 BSbl.

SHUUTHAND TVPIblb tAgeq
ii-jlli l-ir Head Olftca ol
B.i'X in Miylair. Ntuxt be
xu M'-iKcd. wire .

— -

so.-d-. bxtellrnt ^.anes, ^
*!> w-ek. Nun-cunlributory
p-e* ion schi-m:. bul—idived
sail rcsirfuianl. Uoliduvahnn Close lo Urrrn
i -il k .-.gu lli.l.- Park under,

I'i-cs-. wrii e m mn-
n I * jiv.i.i, iuij pa-uca-
Jf*. ’*> Pfraonnrl UfBcrr.
I...S N.j, a4»‘l0. c/o 117.
Pl.c.pl.lly. London. W1V OBL

VHURIIJAND-IVPIbT requited
'J w-.is -n Local Govri-nmenl
in Aih: iDitmnnt new

r..iod work ina cond.liolis
t'si-ff-is wrtk. saian ct oa9.
cl j.j, probably in nr :n.
_cir-i-vd Irom 1st Jalv. Ann'y

STOCKBROKERS’ CLERKS
Opo..rlun nr. -rt th- Cil* lor

i* -if 'I .-.ii-.i-g ji'U'g mi n
rn : is-mi-ii. I •-

1 . 7 01-243
6071 . Mi*, biannard. Alan-
n.iir .vis.

SOUTH-WEST MEIROPOLITAN
1
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD.
Calcring Management in Baroftala

REGIONAL CATERING
ADVISER

Thl* f» a new ttmt .within tiro

Management Services Division and
1 * com-emed wllh management or
Ulc catering services In HoraUala
In Si.ulli-WrM London. Mlrrav
and West busses.

Candidate* should nave esren-
,ive experience ln lxrne-«eala
LHterlnn management and P-rlcr-
ablv be a member oT Ilia ftplel
nd Catering Inrtitirte. Ibe ir—

rutinnal Management Aasorla:lon
or I.H.A.. or nmscM a raferant
brofnelonal diploma.

The person appointed will
advise the Regional Hospital
Board nnd Hospital Management
Committees on ottering services
organtsationi management, equip-
ment and training.

Salarv pente: £g.415-CS.760
plus Mo London WefabHnn.

(Salary under review.

i

A uni Ir-.itlnn form and further,
details Irnrn Serreiary lS.2i. 40.
F.'slbunrne

.
Terrace. Lonrtnn.

W.2. Completed forms to hn
returned by 23rd July.

SMALL expapdHiQ bolri groan
seeks manager for Rieir Welsh
notrt. Applicants should havn
previous experience of hotelmanagement. This portion has

wii!** lhegrovp. AppUnxilon* sboald b*
I"_ hsridsvrrtH'B stating
?n.--T®.n<1 dualinraflons lo 5.E.
1 433B. Daily Teicgrapta. BC4.

DOMESTIC
"rouired-. South Coavt

r;“^- F^'i'v ot 2 with OCC4..
vIsHurs. Modern house.

Chaiiffcur and daily help hrpt.

S-rn^T
3

! AiUrT and lrve w®«-
rT»i

l

Si?«,h
rf

:,
?Py rafetcncra toCR 14310. Dally Trlegrapta, F!T

H1CII CLASS COOK Oil CHE#
wile i0 beto In Uidiea, m.i ,
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By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

second in the Oaks behind her stable
companion Altesse Royale, is napped to

Ur
> V eat Catherine Wheel this afternoon in the best
Quality Lancashire Oaks field since Haydock

}"n
- '.'rark revived this old Manchester race in 1966.

‘V.; y . .

Murlcss, Maina’s trainer, won the 1983 Lanca-

,
J*-.?:'

Vu're.Oaks with Red Chorus in Manchester's final season.
'*«

: .faster Piggott, then his stable jockey, rode Red Chorus.
'

.?•;
yigg&t will now be on
iaina, as in both her too, a little course some 25 miles

t,
:

revious races north of Dublin which has 3
i

yearly two-day fixture.

r:'
' •• Maina gave a remarkable c°urst!

7.

about nine furlongs
"St perform a nrp when lnflrl

round, has sharp undulations and
« + 1. U

iaace M,nen 4eaa- provides patch*- going which can
' ^ throughout the Lingfield excused becau^ this is

> aks Trial in May. She was s*lu
?,
ted °n common land. Two

tnlr. so in front for much oF thr»
srE

a
i:

°pen stands back on to
• ,u 11 xor mucii oi me what on* might describe as the

V" - "» in '-JUage street. There k a
irr',

'• Altesse Kovale proved too fau-eroixnd where the silver ring
?:• ron.g for her in the dosing Jt/wLi*1 oihei- trar

j
<s and

ages at Epsom, but there
^ 1 ^ seemed happy about it.

On other

pages
Page

Rugby Union 21

Soccer 21

Shimmies 24

Boxing Z\

Lawn Tennis 26
auld have been less than three
ugths between them bad not

< ggott accepted defeat dose
.line.

Le Levanhot scores
•:< ggott accepted deFeat dose Le Levanhot. third to Hicldetnn
.-•me. and Parthenon in the Queen
Catherine Wheel will clcarlv be

Alex
!£

dr
.?

Stakes at Koyal Ascot.
- tough opponent although ^tbis nif^riew

Be e
j

ton *1**

Mn Rocket filly is untested at ul *«?.•?» I

n
5 as od ds-on f°r

•day's distance. She finished third
P ’7te over two mi le*

• Altesse Royale in the 1.000 ri;'i
n CO

?«
d fo

f
thc

-Guineas and heat another send Ascot Stak.s failure Dingaka.
: uioeas and heat another good
unless filly. Mclodina. in York's Galesian, unplaced«• iM3 uj>Ji mciuuiud, IU I OI K 3 unplaced in 1 HO

ruridora Stakes before an unfor- Wokingham Stakes, had a crush-
nate race at ChHntiUy last ing list 21b to carry in the Shallon
nnth HannirflD whirh hr* u>nn lncf

Rowing 26

Athletics 26

Cricket 27

Yachting 27

Cycling 27

onth. Handicap which he won last year. c_r, „„
Catherine Wheel finished fourth The weight heat him this lime.

•SfltlSOTiry Ixactn
ere. She was baulked at a t® Silla who mado a r,;,.

SU
HoIp

rt
hehinrf

t

rn^ Prlineh
fin

n
h A**®1 showing in the Quern'S

c
»>
e he“ ,nd French colts Vase, was not so happy nn firm

.e Maroun and Bhms. nround at RpllnwEinn ‘
i^..<

|e Maroon and Blrais. ground at Be Ilewston He lost
The Lancashire Oaks value has the Corporation Maiden Plate to
eri increased this year and the Paul Revere, whose trainer. Faddy
id includes several fillies besides Prendcrgast, made his first visit
tina and Catherine Wheel, who to this course for many years.

V\Tm,

TODAY’S SANDOWN PARK
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.

0—Lucky Joe —
fl—Random Choice —
'5—Sweet Singer 3. 5—Sweet Singer

5—HUl Command
5—Skyroyben
5—Cannabis

SELECTIONS
FORM

2. 0—Lucky Joe
2.50—Random Choke
5. 5—McKenna's Gold

(napl
3.35—Seal!on3.35—Pink Moss 5.35—Seal!on

4.15—Skyroyben (nap) 4.15—Skyroyben
4.45—Cannabis 4.45—CannabisCannabis 4.45—Cannabis 4.45—Cannabis

HOTSPUR'S NAP.—Maina (3.15, Haydock Park)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Maine and Sir Lark (7.40, Beverley)

MAKLB050UGIL—Lucky Joe, nap (2.0); Sralion (5.55)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Maina (3.15, Haydock Park)

uld have been good enough to
l some of its recent runnings.

*
'

- 'rudent Girl followed her Oaks
hth with a Doncaster win Jast
ekeod. Tudor Romp beat a big
Id at Newcastle on Easter
day, but coughing, eliminated
from the Oaks. Tevere's form

—
. _ludes a Newbury second to the

» .,m ks fifth, Albany.
’ ' 5eoff Lewis, Murless's first

key. will be at Sandown Park,
ere he seems likely to win the
rtoria Handicap on Hill Cora-
nd. This American-bred colt

.
$ fourth to Manfilia and
•ereign Gleam in a good field

• • York.
. he Welbred Stakes at Beverley
5 evening has attracted Mr
vid Robinsons French 2,000
ineas third. Breeders Dream.
0 recent runs by Breeders
cam have been a little di«^

pointing and although, this colt
i\v returns to perhaps his best
stance he may not manage a
)!b concession to Sir Lark.

Mv Swallow and MeadowyUle.

le two best horses in Mr David
obinson's massive team, both run
Newmarket next week ridden

• Frank Durr.

Bogged down at Ascot

Mr Swallow remains a probable
• the six furlongs July Cup de-

le his Longrhamp defeat last

aday. Meadowvfllc. bogged
vn in the mud at Royal Ascot,
•s for the Princess of Wales’s
kes on Tuesday.
miUemot, third to Irish Ball

he Irish Sweeps Derby, is now
tr prepared by Paddv Prender-
t for Ascot's King George VI
Queen Elizabeth Stakes on

.• 24. Prendergast wiJI rest
ibardo, the Irish Derby second.
•
r
iI4ie Robinson definitely in-

is to tackle Brigadier Gerard
he Sussex Stakes at Goodwood
1 his Irish 2,000 Gnineas and
a] Ascot winner King's Com-
r-

iur Irish horses which ran at
al Ascot — Le Levan hot,
jaka. Galesian and Le Silla

—

ied out yesterday at BelJews-

Course Notes and Hints

SKYROYBEN IS

BEST OF DAY
By Onr Course Correspondent

SKYROYBEN*, trained at
Epsom by Scobie Breasley and
ridden by bis compatriot Ron
Hutchinson, looks the best bet
at Sandown Park this afternoon.

The colt is bred for sprinting,
berag a son of Skyoiaster, ana
should be too fast for bis six
rivals in the Southern Sprint
Handicap (4J5). Although only
fourth on his last outing over this
course and distance. Skyroyben
was taking on tough opposition
-and 1 prefer his previous form
when he beat a large field at
Newmarket.
Fink Moss appears to have a

j

S
iod chance at the weights for
e Victoria Handicap I3.35i. With

only 7st 81b this fitly, who won
with something in band at New- .

market, may have been let off 1

lightly by the handicapper.

Tony Murray has bright pros-
pects of a double on Sweet Singer
in the Surbiton Handicap (5.5) and
Cannabis who has little to beat in

the July Plate (4.45t.

Sweet Singer, third over seven
furlongs at Haydock Park, will

appreciate this stiff mile, though
McKenna's Gold may bustle her
up in the dosing stages.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BEVERLEY

Course Winner*.—6 .*5 <50: Nnrroy
Pnnnr <70. 8.40 il’-mi: FrecTond
i'l ':m'.

Jockey* March 19661.—E.
inhnvtn 16, L. Braun 14. SlarhCT 13.
Coneoflon 1C. Se»?r»ve 12. E. Hifle 11.
W. Carunn 10, PiMott 10 B Teylor 10.
Larkin 9. H-m-y 8. Letti*rt>iT B. L'.ndky
S. Oldrfl4 S.

TrrlBfri. M H. Eu’lrtiy 19. R^tun
33. S. Hall 14, W. Gray. 12. Deny
Sroini T3. Vasty 11. L. ?ha«ilen JO.
Douliyis Smirb 9. H. Cec l 8. Hofrb* 8.

p, Baailry 7. Ebay 7, Coi^lll 7.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

—TO-e and Mo 6.15—Th-e an *1 Me
—Sanrfliill r. 15— Spifler Btewart
—Sur.bellc 7.10—Maks Amends
—Sir Lark 7,-di—Brseders Dream

Fir^r Ceurt S.10—First Court
_roh* Fan 8.40—Demon Flame
ChLsum 9.10—Lnbianka

Adiuce omdal golsa: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: HW» numbers best up to 1m.

i: HORNSEA FILLIES^ PLATE ©iv D 2-Y-O

Value to winner £olo if (12 dedared)

- A.-VD ME. W. Murray. *-13^
9

-4310 MISTY MORN, Mardr. 8-8
s,a^^ ’a

- 0000 ASWELLAS. Wilnw.-tfM. 8-J seasnevo

0 DAXHE’S FLAME. M. W. E*3terty.

- 001 DEC1ES NIECE. IV. Gw, S-3 I
- DO G 4Y LVNDSAY. L. Sb?Jdin. B-3 SJ. Bray /:

0 JOLLY TUNE. M. H. *****-•%,
BrowT1 i

COKlNLAfS. T. Craig. S-5 MrUitosb 5

. co OUT Of RE4CH. Co^w^o-J^e

„

no PRETTY COLOL1K9. Oir>r. B-3 ... ?

•00 TEXAS GIRL. Foil nay. S-3

OCO UP AND AT IT. Leigh. B-3 M«* 12

• FORECAST: 7-4 TUea and Me. 3 Te*a# Girl. 4 PT«rr

nr 6 Up'
"* '* E D«*i« NI<fC0 - 10 Baok,es

-sly MOrfl. I* c'*elv -

' EAST gate apprentice selling
‘

HAXDICAF £207 of (11)

20040 ANOTHER PALM. Tcft. 4 S-I3 A. HmIIo11 3

0=414 SF1DSR STE’lASr ID». WaJmvmht^^-U^.
?

01003 RIGHT LIGHT 'DJ. BasHnum. 3 ^
?P450 OUAT.TERED (D>. Va3*j. T S-T ... K. 1

J0C0D NVNNY FUNNY .Cri. Toft. T u-6 E»-_ Erao'ry

’C333 BORDER CIU.T5E, D. ttfllanh 1®
J

S
'jJ.|sWtt 6

OBS0SMOW ®i, Eiberutitoo.
j5j 5

:rocS LITTLE POACHER ,r». Bacon.
6^ 80^ ^ g

3CC0 GOLD FLEECE -Di. M. W. Easter^. 3^7-10 ^
CC24 seSWOJ- KILL fD,. R. R^soa. 4^7-j^ g

CCOO NAUTICAL GIRL. V. MUCll*II. 3

rt>',r C.V5T: = Beciwn Hm. 7-2 Sfldrr Sltwan 3
r

urj* pnichf. B Nau*Jc:l Girl. 10 &“**'*'

Aacussr Palm, 16 oners.

HOEYSlA FfLLlES’ PLATE (Div in 2-Y-O^ £515 7f III)

,,.....^•7 a*.!ENDS. Hart'Olt*. B-B ... E- Kid* 10
-1

-. -wicnoN. ^ £» c.
3

D 3£LGF.A\E Ov—N- E- Can>. 8 j
a R(j„,„ s

°S
®-' **e

l*'
lm 2

i

S feV LNOW3 BEST. Callahan, ^ t
j

cepoutv's VSES 6
j

V,,wb;-. 5-3 ... SWUM 11
riSlITA. ..U » '

. , 3CC9[«a 3 1

OaiuNEELLfi. Rsiu. S-3

31—243400 TREBLE SEVEN. Falrhurst. S-3 ... Hnnwks 4

F.P. FORECAST: 7-4 SunbeHc. 11-4 Mal.-« Air-ni'. 5
Miinrarv Knows BWt. 7 Querl. 3 Polly'i Choie-. 10 Fmlli). 12
BHgrrvr Queen. 14 ollirry.

7.40: WELBRED STAKES fHandicap) 3-Y-O £2,504
lm (9, Dual Forecast!

1—1 12300 BREEDERS DREAM. P. Dr-v. 9-5 ...Durr 9
2 000112 COMEDY STAR. HoupMou. 9-1 .Jib mi

Figgqn 6
4— rn 102 SIR URK. R^an. S-O E. Hide S

6—

120010 BLESSED BEAUTY <r-F>. CdCaghen. 7-1 — 5
7

—

032223 RETTEME. ,M. H. Eaj-erbr. 7-4 E. Johnson 1

8

—

012002 BHUVTLAW. Gray. 7-4 Aplrr 2
9

—

020100 LOYAL SCOT. £!«*>. 7-0 MrJnicMJl 4 I

10

—

- 12C32 LUCKY TURD. Dcm - Smith. 7-0 S- Byrue i.j 3
i

11

—

OD1200 TATNOS. Wainv>i ,'jb* 7-0 Fdik«s 7 1

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Breeders Dreitn. 11-4 Comedy Star.

4 Sir Lark. 6 Bic-sed Beauty. 10 Lurt.y BLrt. 12 Reuune, 14
;

Tapnos, 16 oUieri.
^

S.10: EAINTON MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O £513
1 1 2D1 (15j

l 000 DUSTY KHODlS. Thcmson Jonos. 3-10
C. WtlUems 0

o—3230Z0 PORTT-ANT; iBFi. Shrdden. 8-10 ... Larkin 2

3— 0000 SAXLLBYE. M. H. Eisurby. S-10
L. C. Brnun 4

4— ODD WELL MEANT. IV. Hall. S-10 . . E. Jchauin o

b COO ALORCV, Bacon, 8-7 8

7

000022 FIRST COURT, £-7 — 11

8

00000 GODDI71£ k- Hlil. E-7 BrnUer 13

K—000u04 lbO£l A. Malker. B-7 — 7

10

—

OOOOQO PHAKOE’S DEUGfclT. C.'l'.’. S-7
S. Ttiompyon i7i 12

ii 04 FHCMIUM BLONDE, IV. IVhirton. i-7 I

F.ubrun 6
j

IS—003304 SEA. t l*r;-. S-7 E. H.de 5

14— UVOOO PDVSRfcUiN L-AD1 . -M..i S. HelT. 3-7 I

E. Cunoorton 70

15—

000030 TRACEV .ANNE, W. Murray. B-7 J. Lowe iji 1
|

R.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Poruacf. i. Sta. 9-2 F.rst Cotirl. 7

Trasey Anne. 10 Su«r«lpo Lad:, 12 Premium £,t>nle. Died-
|

bye. 14 others.
j

S.10: PASTURE MASTERS HANDICAP £551 l';ni
j

(4, Straight Forecast)
,

1 044433 ROLIG F A.A iD>. B*«-.-ks. 4 S-13 Seeowve 4
;

4—

211004 FUTLiFC FAME rDt. W. ttbuion. i *-
’ ROjWI J

j

5—

000121 DEMON tLUEH .D>, Cray. 3 E l
,

7—000003 FRECLCUD -CDi. >1. H. Ea.trrtr.^6 7^1^^ =

S. P. FORECAST: 4-5 Dtmoa Flame. 5-Z RoItJ Ttn. 6

Future Fame. 3 Fre:l3i»-4.
j

9.10: COTiTNGHAM STAKES 2-Y-O £471 of,

(9, Dual torecast)
,

5- 20122 CUMUM iD. .BFl. Den.-* Spulh.^S-l1.^^ . ,

a O2D01 DAD fD*. M- W. Ee.tBiti*. 3-11
__

;--.-3rjie 4 .

5— 214 OVXHGLIFFE 'D*.
= .

6— 310 RIO NEGRO C»- T. Corb#:!. k U Cc.-iou 1
,

£Z ”01 BLUE waiRLV.lND .0* H«
R g

|

g- 104= CANDIDATE 'D* SWi.
\

11— 232 LUE1ANKA. g

j:- 0
t;r. v.6- . . .’»>&* >

^OTX TREBLE: 6.45. 7-40, 3-49 r-ct;. DOUBLE: 7-10. 6-10
1

tP *

Royal Norfolk Show

ANOTHER
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International Show Jumping

Mill
STEWARDS: Sir R. Macdonald-Eurhaiun. Mr T. BfackwelL Mr A.

Macdonald-Buchanan, Lord RartTurly. Major M. Wyatt.

Barecard tramber (Jackpot prefix in light typei fe shmrn on left, this
season s rorra figures in Mask. Appreatir es' sllowanres In brackets,C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going;
: GOOD.

EETECT OF DRAW: Kieli nnmhera favoured except in 5-fttrlonz ra-es
In which low numbers are best.

By FTNDiAY DAVIDSON
IITALGOLM PYRAH won

his second Area Inter-
national Trial of the sea-
son yesterday at the Royal
Norfolk Show, this time
with the former hack cham-
pion Lncky Strike.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.
2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): EURREY 3-Y-O SELLING PLATE

Value lo winner £530 5f (5 declared, Straight Forecast)
pi

?
n ljI1CKy ^iruic,

ioi o lucky joe iMr r. Moiieo. h. wr>gq. H-w e. iM*. n Six went deer over the his
^ L\E“C,VN ,Mr Crw4*. a. Gnodwiii. s-3 ... — * ccurfe first time, bot not one121 oaro MARCH CUCKOO 1Mr V. Metthrwsi. R. Arm^w sVa n B™, , .. °“.e

IS2 002 CUOP.OYAL IMr W. Paemorej, J. Hal" fi-E . n ?123 caao FNURT ALXCX IU IMr R. Muon). R. Mum, S-B j- KlRtsa *51 2

was able to repeat the feat with
the clock arbitrating. Richard

By ALAN SMITH in Aachen

BRITAIN has had a favourable draw for today’s

Nations Cup at the German International Horse

Show in Aachen, starting 11th of the 13 teams, but they

still face a herculean —_---«*,«« choice was between Harvey Smith
task m the marathon Michael Saywell with Hide*

ahead away. The latter was in the
team in both Rome and Fontaine'

Something in the region of bleau but had not gone well here

I»cm. Murrt Cnrkno out Of #Kt 6 to Pallslu Oereli at WindsorJon* _ J (yielding i. LUCKY JCE will to hard tn best. Cuo royal danger.
Then Pyrah brought in Locky A number of the teams start- about his future prospects.

Strike, and although his time ing clearly would need a miracle _ ^ , , .

was slightly slower than that of to give them anv chance of First real test

2.30.3.5,3.35 (De.aiV-P27)
I u^f.d Si

out win Germany, Yesterday, at last the sun
the United States, ehone and the ground dried up

(Mr b. wetbi. p. 'fbppIp. g-9 ’ 7 — a T^ie bghhveight hunter ivinner. Britain are: Ann Moore with iodine fra* the President's Cup bv
call iMr r. crahtmi. o. MirLs, b-9 ... c'.'Lraii ia Heron* Phase, shoivn by Ruth April Love, Alison Dawes with j=i points to Britain’s 12 1-. and
™*-T’ V.

or'"* p - Sm >’Th ' g-9 r. p. EH!ort 1 McMullen on behalf of Paul Rack- The Maverick, Harvey Smith the new European Champion,limed (Mr d. DawMi, a. CM4wfli. B-6 ham, went on to take the women's with Evan Jones and Graham Hartivig Steenken to boost their

J Haibwaetm t Go^inn ba
M’ L‘ * class en route for the champion^ Fletcher with Buttevant Boy. confidence, thev will take an enor-

D COND4RBARR (Mr B. IVrtbl. P. Snppir. 8-9 8
OD TREI’OR WICNALL IMr R. Grahtml. D. Mirks. B-9 ... "c/ Lndi 1200 WELSH FELL (Mr T. Morrll. P. SmiTh. B-9 R. P. Elliott 1000 HIGHLY PERFUMED (Mr D. Dawni, A. GnoAvlU, B-fi

YUMAAC rtlr J. Halbwaclm. T. GoMInn. B-6 b!*^

J

aro 6AFCnr CITADEL «Mn T. Gatm. T. Go 1 m. S-S ... T. Carter 14
0300 HCL1COIM1A (Mr G. van der Flora). W. MarsbaU. 3-3

_ R- Manhatl (51 11
000 LAS FRIS4S iMn G. Mrtnnl, R. Read. B-0 P. Mn

. fcy i
917 000 LAS FRIS4S iMn G. Mftrsinl, R. Read. B-0 F. Mn

. fcy 2
“[® OOP NO M^GERlNG iMr E. Tni|iinnre». Mi<< wilmot. 8-0 D. M-Kay T -

0 rsoMMA (Mr c. Sjperi. j. Halt. 8-o D. Yatn in which there were three falls.

e -
JiHIECAST.-—7-2 Cfcnlce. 9-2 Weeper's Gold. 11-2 HI<iMv Most SBrioUS Of these Was that

,V
r 8 Ql,“ sr’ 10 We!fh Fen * Las Brta!- 12 Ttirr. of Olympic sUver medallist Major

r
' ’ Deiek Ailhusen. who as a resultFORM GITD— R.irdrm Cbolce was beaten moro than 121 uben SMi to 5utheriBEd ic in bosoital With concussion and

iree. g;bi cl Epram (6ti Jure S i&rmt. Highly Frrfnired was out of dr-.i 6 to Facial ah"ra>;inns_
Can-iwtB flereli at Newraartel «5f.i Mar C9 (?ood>. Curasr was berten ebont 31 mi, _ _ _
when 5*h co Ycom an (level) at Salisbury (5.1 Mav 32 (finni. Weeper'» Gold iSuLi 5 "ai ,m7 ?.'ra *. i =

class en route for the champion^ Fletcher with Buttevant Boy. confidence, they will take an enor*
s

a j r~ r.. The first two have won between mity of beating.

...Ij
16

,
reserve, Andrew Croft s tJaerm all seven oF Britain’s inters The Italian's chance wHl depend

Kilteel. who was the nuddleweight _ upon their mood and confidence
hardly seems to be exuding, but

Kilteel. who was the middleweight
winner, later triumphed in an
eventful working hunter class in
which there were three falls.

Most serious of these was that

DUNLOP &
jHUTCHINSON
ARUNDEL trainer John

Dunlop sent three run-
ners to Salisbury yesterday
and was successful with
two of them, Daniel and
Fayez.

Daniel repeated his victory of
last year in the Wimborne Han-
dicap and brought his tallv to
13 For owner Miss Gri«e!da
Grant Lawson, whose colours
were also carried with distinc-
tion by Bigibigi a few years ago.

Biribigi. in fact, won 15 races
and Daniel, who is fix vears old.
looks set to beat that total. Miss
Lawson also has charge of Hard-
bake, another monevsoiiiner,
whose score stands at nine.

While Daniel did not esoeri-
ence ranch difficulty in holding
off Klemperer, Ron Hutchinson
had to work harder on Favez in
the .Champagne Stakes, the colt
getting home by a head from
another newcomer Donello,
trained by Dick Hern.

Easy winner
Earlier. Hern had saddled

Sallust, easiest winner of the day,m the Southampton Stakes, but
then had the misfortune to see
his Grey Sky almost fall three

|

furlongs out in the Downton
Handicap.

Close up on the rails at the
time. Grey Sky stumbled, and
when Joe Mercer nulled him aia
opposite the stands it appeared

1
that the colt had broken a leg.
However, it later transpired

that Grey Sky had nrobably split
a pastern. A pain-killing injection
was administered and an X-ray
examination taken at the stable.
The race was won in fine stvle

bv Bijou Bov. the mount ‘of
.apprentice Terry Cain, 18. who
gained his first success. It was
quite a Feather in Cain's cap. for
njs short-bead victory n-as gained
at the expense nf another former
Ron Smyth protege, Geoff Lewis.

Quick dividends
Taunton farmer Mr Stan Hunt

is receiving quick dividends on
the 1,4003ns he paid for C^ntlie.
who recorded his fourth win in
the Southern Hand’Crp. If none
the worse for his exertions,
Csntiie may run again at Bath
tomorrow.
Ryan Price was fined £10 by

the stewards for declaring
blmkers on Bumble in the Cham-
pagne Stakes. Tbev gave per-
mission for the celt to run with-
out them.

HOTSPUR’S “TTPELYE*
Tud'w Rump 1 3. 19 H«-dmb P'O Is

tfcr nnly borS7 lul'd in Ho'spur 5 Iviflva
to Fellow ?n)i3cl .

or first b to M irtlnmos ilcv>"l.» nl .Vmbiirj t(F' Junv ?4 igoorfi. Hr'lcanln X. Gianfi b| Om
was bcnlen more than 71 when BUi 10 S^ursk-Enui-ik (n«w libi at Warwick ISO Jpadtal.i. -: W. Ritce'
May 27 isobO. TriUn llrrr vri bMlrn more than 101 whan 3Ui to Lraptaq Lad ‘ iu.. „ .
(Irvrti at Epsom 15. i AprD 20 (good). RANDOM CHOICE may fas good Enough. Mil SpJnsU

3.5 (Prefix 3): SURBITON HANMCAP 3-Y-O £619 lm "^i«
u
VA-iSSBSW s!

(10. Dual Forecast)
301 022141 McKENNA'S GOLD CD i iMrs J. Clucrl. F. Dawson. 8-11 U right's Lady Rosliudi, 2. Llsbt-

G. Lewis S weights: P. Rarkham's Rtmu Phase and
302 00113 S1VEET STN&ER iB> iMr W. Harrison), Douglas Smftti. 8-7 2 —

A. Murray 8 Hbirnvtight: S, C.' lV
jna OOOOIO CAST IRON (Mr D. Nnrrl<0. H. Wanirgton. B-2 B. Jego 1 1: Mrs g. GlnoeH's ft,

Strike <U. pjrahi, 1 ;
OraLrlcts i Miss C.
tree's Bright Morning

O0= 00113 51VEET STINGLK .D> .Mr W. HarrlMm), Douglas Smftti. 8-7 L A . CrofVs Kflteel. 1 ; The Sdailsler,
A. Murray 8 Hrjerwetaht: s, C. llrlner's Gamebird,

303 01)0010 CAST IRON (Mr D. Nnrrk). H. Wellington. B-2 B. Jego 1 1; Mrs H. GlwH's ft F. G. SurUim's
T.04 3C1014 COLiLOMB ijji iMiJor M. Wyatt). D. Candy. S-l ... R. P. Elliott 8 - tte1’

M'S 1000 EDWARD BEAR iMr G. Baylisi. J. Dunlon. B-l ... R. Hulchfaxsoa 5 h!!w Phase. 1: tepi’rn Bre£hJT 2.507 000110 HILDA’S HURRICANE (Mr A. Kormandj. T. Waugh. 7-10 Champion: Herons Phase, res. Kilteel.
T. Carter 3 _ BREEDING PONY CHAMPION.—Mrs

108 410120 MARAOUA iUa A. Kalmansom. T. Gates, 7-10 ... M. Kettle (7) 7 G. Dann’s Flit- res. Mrs A. Easten's
309 001402 COURT FOLLY llln G. Beebrl. G. Bocby. 7-8 ... D. MslUsiid 4 ““TW.

;i0 420031 ROSE OF FRANCE iMr L. Crcedi. A. Goodwfll. 7-6 i6!b e*i “

—

j. MrGirm isi io rniHR^F. ^PErTAI ISTS
312 OCOQOD LAMOUROSE «Mra E. Old). J. Hooton. 7-0 R. Reader 2

°
fi.P. FORECAST.—3 MkRenna’s Gold. 4 Sweet Singer. 5 Coulomb. 6 Court HAYDOCK FABK

F-Ilv. 15-2 Hilda's Hurricane. 10 Rose ot Emote. Cast Iron. 12 Edward Bear. ,3r' ! plsc,;3

16 others IS- 1* “rircf ot L/Unoon ton-

. , lorttjs is'.ncs Maith 1966).—PlggollFORM GLIDE.—McKenna's Gold bt MaJleny ilevel! fay 2’rl at Kemplon i]m Ifi 34. IV. Caiaon 22. Durr 19. Sngmve
Jure 9 igoodi. Ro»e rt Fnmce bt Eoaourable (gave 161bj hr nk at NotUagham E. Hid* 13- Caiwiiadr 11. Murray
(l’e«fi June 27 tsoRi. Conrt Folly wo* teaten 1 ’;1 by Crallcn Rocket (gave ailbi a ' r’ riv’or ' a

£mS 9 ' Du™ e,:1

oxer toiar’s course end dl-dance isofu. Sweet Slnrer was beaten 3**1 when 3rd T„i '

«v-ii .. io Rnh . n r
ig Prerirtts wtl (rec. dlb) at Hainock PV . i7n June 3 (firm). Conlomb was beaten Cnns’cj 17. Dnug.ss Smil0 15. M. Hi
about 61 when 4lti to Aroian Wey (gave ]!bj at Beth (lUm SOyi June 1 2 (good'. £i*ie"roy 12. H'!>uih(oiT 12. Budcert 10."

Hildi'e Hurricane we a beeten about 31 when 5th of 7 to Fair AetrcJlc tree. 41b) Armstrong 9. Eb.ei 9- K. D. Peacock 9.
« Doncaster ilmi Jure 25 iSibii. Cast Iron was out of first 6 to Collectors SHa vao Cutstcl 9- B<frl1 Mexwnll 8.

<rr-. UHbl at LJngneld Pk. tli4 irO May 15 tfirml. McKENNA'S GOLD la

preferred to Coulomb. OFFICIAL SCRATCHING

S

Graham Fletcher, who

COURSE SPECIALISTS
nd®S

^fnns
^ Cu°d

' P^
HAYDOCK PAEK INariOHS L.up.

Course Winners.—4.15 iSH: Pisces national virlni-pc thio cdimh
i5!i. Prirce of Dunoon ion. nanonai victories mis season-

8. Ollreyd B. Taylor 3.
Trainers.—Wot* er 19. Rohan 17. E.

lVtlls Stiver Gablets H’cop. Ayr: Bs pa-
ford -

3.33 iPrefix A): VICTORIA HANDICAP 3-Y-O £914 l^m
(8. Dual Forecast)

401 001004 HILL COMMAND iMr G. Pope. Jan. 1ST. Murless. 8-12 G. Lewta 7
434 040331 5EALION iLady Bcaverhrook). W. Hern. 7-11 ft- Hutchinson 4
405 01000 CAILLE ICapt. T. Laogton). G. Hunter. 7-9 — 1
407 002410 POTENT COUNCILLOR (Mr J. Terry), H. Cottrlll. 7-9

R- J- Ferguson 8
4PB 0001 PEVX MOSS rt» iSIr G. Glover). T. Waugh, 7-8 ... T. Cartar 2
403 004202 BALLYGLITTER (Mr A. Sheadl, P. Smytti. t-8 ... P- Waldron 5
411 4024 PROSER rBF* iMr F. Burmannl. B. van Cutsem, 7-6 0. Cullen 6 SELECTIONS
415 013 EOFONTSBA iMrs L. Lawrence). S. Ingham, 7-3 0- McKay 3

wo-a-a-w

S.P. FCRFCAST 11-4 6e«lion. 7-2 Ballyplirter. 9-2 Pink Mom, 6 HUl HOTSPUR f

Command. S Polonlsba. 10 Polent Councillor. 14 Prosper, CO Caine. 2.15—Nlcodemu* I
2.15—NlCOi

FORM GUIDE.—Seotfon fat Pie Eye irec. 3»» by »h fad at LtnafieM Pk. llUmi 2^45—Btae River Wonder
June 10 I'olu. Ptak Mom bt Ferelan Twilight (gave 5tbi by 11 at Newmarket 3.15—MAINA .map]
• May 29 ifirmi. BcIUTUtter wes beaten 31 by Parnell fflave 3lb» at Ascot 3.45—Hononrahla
«2m» June 15 leo'tl. SoKmlsba was benlen 81 when 3rd to Algarre novel) at 4.15—Derrlnda
SeMsfcurv il>:mi May 12 (firm). HDI Command was beaten about 41 when 4tfa 4.45—Sing Silver
to Manfilia tree. 161b) at York llm in May 15 (good). Prosper was beaten . ,
about 11 when 3rd rsnbwqueplty disquollBed and placed 4th> to Harridan tree. Stfa)

A
at Yarmouth n »«m) June 8 (firm). SEALION may beat BaUyglltter. EFFECT OF DR)

Bt Leger: Srgedo 19 a.m. Wednesday) should be informative.

their places. Ledger and F.

Fletcher, who went well in this
9luw"' 5l

Nations Cup last year, did not
“

make the team in either Borne Bj
or Fontainebleau but he has stood national
on the sidelines long enough and 4, Pitwbu

Buttevant Boy's . performance ffiuiM

the United States team is getting
smoothlv into too gear and will

be far from easy meat.
Yesterday was very much a day

of relaxation after the tension of

tiie European Championship and
before today's titanic straggle.
Most of the British gave their
horses a dav off and Peter Robe-
son was their onlv starter in the
Earl Theodor Rochling Prois.

Robeson’s faults

In this, each rider brought two
horses into the ring, jumping nine
fairly small fences on the first
Then leaping across to the second
to jumn six bigger ones. Robeson
with Grebe and Quail had five

fences down on his circuit

„ Of the 38 starters there were
only six dear and Bill Steinkraus

3 of America on his gold medal
horse. Snowbound, and Fleet

- Apple was the fastest
KARL THEODOR RQCHLXNG PREIS:

W. Sldnkrans's 9-wwVjund and Float
A|»le IDS*. 1; L. Marfcnl'a Gonzales and

: sir iCdnunnyi. 2: P. Wawrynluk's- Paw
L and Fop rad (Poland) 3.
1— DUJARDIN-FRETS iKnockmit Compr-
rm tftfoni: Cent. R. d'lnreo'* Gone Away
nF 'Tialy). 1: A. SchocknaoWe'e GoTdea

Dream iGermairyi. 2; M. Snywll** Tbe
LodOar and F. Mathy's VolttaPer (Bel-

Perhaps the most difficult * games' scne&3e?)

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LGE.—Wear

'Yoric Mat*
4. Pittsburgh Pirates 0—>Chicago Onh»
lb. Loe Aj^tried Dodgers 5—Philadelphia
PfaiUlM ,r...Clarina»fi_RaiH 4—Atlairta

owe* 6. Montreal Expos 5—6 an CBraves 6. Montreal
incisco Giants 1. i

HAYDOCK PARK FIELDS AND DRAW
IOTSPUR FORM
odemu a 2.15—Nlcodemus
e Elver Wonder 2.46—Catania
E*A .m«p) 3.15—Bfalna
inarable a.4 5—Into Battle
rinda 4.15—Pisces
e BllTer 4.45—Sea Made

Aduan official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best

MX RACES FROM OTA1XS.

6

—

320021 TEVERE. J. F. Watt*. 8-12 Taylor 3
7— 001 TUDOR ROMP, ft- D. Ftaeoek, 8-12

E. Hid* 6
10— 42FARESSEUSE ®F). V»U Cuttem, B-5

w. Canon
. Y

S-F. FORECAST.—7-4 Maine, 9-4 CeVMrlne Wheel. T
Tudor Romp. Tavere, 8 Pareueum. 12 Cauctry Ramble, 16
Prudent Girl.

3.45: STEWARDS STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O
£669 lm (3, Dual Forecast)

3—331022 HONOURABLE t«F». T. Wangb, 8 8
Piggott B

5—330302 INTO BATTLE (BF), H. LeAdor. 7-9 EdOexr *
B— 00241 GOSSIP COLUMN, S. Kail. 7-6 (61b «*1

E. JobaadB 7
9—200000 LADY HZ. M. H. Emterfcy. 7-4 ... B. Lee .8

11—

441030 BRAZEN- E. ConUiis. '7-0 R. EdnumdeOn lt> 4
1

2—

360000 DOWN WIND. BerraW. 7-0 — 5
13 00)000 GOLDEN PRINCESS. Hannon. 7-0 — 1
16—000020 SOVEREIGN EAGLE, HoUttubtad. 7-0

S. Fertce 17) 6
S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Goaslp Column. 11-4 Honourable.

7-2 loro Battle. 8 Brazen. 12 Lady LI*. Golden Princes*, 20
Sovereign Eagle. Down Wind.

*T:
f

3.15: SUMMER SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O __ H 7 ,
E -

Value to winner £350 7f (10 dedaredi Dual 1X—44i03o brazen, e. cemins. 7-0 r. Ednumdwtn ( 7»
Forecast) is—sooooodown wind. Berm:. 7-0 —

x—031301 M16S BARNIE. Colllarevood. 8-3 IS—001000 GOLDEN PRINCESS, Hannwn, 7-0 —a—031301 mim “
jL lxesra i7» 9 16—000020 SOVEREIGN EAGLE, HoUnufatad. 7-0

5

—

000002 QUALITY PROPERTY. Baras. 8-2 Cadwaladr 1 9. Fertce 17)

6

—

000004 GOLDEN HAWKE, BameS. 8-1 S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 GOfSlp Column. 11-4 Honoured
L. Cbemortc 'Tl 6 7-2 Info Bat-Je. 8 Bresen, 12 Lady LI*. Golden Princes*,

8—

000003 N1CODEMUS, J. £. Sntcliffe. 7-11 W. Caraon 2 Sovereign E*ol*. Down Wind.
9

—

010000 STEAK HOUSE. Kbl Jones. 7-8 E. JotiMon 4
, , . . - -

10

—

000500 vrvACious boy, wbimvrtgbi, 7-6 sbiuiag 5 4.15: GREAT CENTRAL STAKES (Handicap) £6
11

—

000200 MORE MAHAL. Sturdy. 7-4 5f (10, Dua) Forecast)

12— 40000 RANSOM CAB. Barrett 7riT
*— 7 1—B SOI24 PISCES l CD). L. Keourd. 4 9-11 Piggott

IL-GmSSS SfflSI JuSictT ' Sbeddm. 7-0 3-00101* WELSHMAN (D). F. COndeU. 8 «-13
MpintMh 3 ^ _ Sta-My

14—0000411 TRLARDER. Bastlman. 7-0 Parke* 8 3—001110 PRINCE OF DUNOON (O. Barrett. 5
B
8‘“

Me
S.P. roFJSCAST.—5-2 Nlcodraus. 3 MIw ** r*}*- f"

a 4—213020 GENTLE SPRING (D). Drays Smith. 4 8-4*
Quality Piocrtrey- 8 Mere Mibal. Steak House. 10 Vlrecioua Sengreve
Boy. 12 Golden Hewke. CO other*. g—302530 THEM BLAY iD9. M. W. Easterby. 3 8-2

Harry Wra^g and Eric Eldin, trainer and jockey of
Lucky Joe, Hotspur’s selection for the Surrey 2-Y-O

5elling Plate (2.0).

4.15 (Prefix 5): SOUTHERN EFRiNT HANDICAP £5S3 5f
(7. Dual Forecast)

Sfl2 300093 SPEEDY TURN 'Di iMr B. Welsh i. M. Masson. 5 8-7 A. Murrey 1
503 014 SKYROITEN (\te A. Kennadri. A. BrewJey. 3 8-2 R- Hutchinson 5
504 003013 SPANISH PRINCESS i CD) iMrg R. Mason). R. Mason, 5 8-1

J. RXigin* IS) 4
505 S44000 DOL’ANE (CDJ «5D* W. Gibson), IV. WlgbUnan, 4 7-13

M. L. Tbomaa 2
50d P127P9 ARTLIS (CDi rjfrj A. Flancyi. G. Smy*b. 4 7-11 P. Weld-on 7

5C3 (.•'1020 GLCR-4GOLD rD) (BPi (Mr D. RDivard*. B. HlUi. 4 7-7 D. CnUtn 3

310 02DCC0 ROYAL AGAIN (Mr G. van der noan*. W. Mar-hall. 5 7-7
R. Marshall 1 51 6

S.P. FORFCAST.— 6-4 eVricrten, 1C0-50 Spanisfa Prlnc*«s. 5 Speedy Turn,

8 Anu- 3 0 Pnropold. 20 ethers.

FORM OV.CZ.—irfSi Turn w» tfl*t*n V'sl when 3rd to RobJohn tree. 21bi at

Ep-om *6f* Jure 3 tvl'A Royal Aval- ilfreli leet of 9 ifirmi. Skyrnrben vra*

(••n about 41 alien 4th to Green r.ol igere 7lbi aver today's course and

di-Mnre June 71 ««olti. 5refl?h Prlntwe was beaten Jurt (O'er 21 wh#n 3rd to

l.uVin MrHerd lire. 71fc» ct Dor-ts-ster (5fi June 26 (firm). FTorapold was beaten

ab-y.-t 6>-l when 6ih If TrlMIe Down i-*ase lllb> Bl Cheretow l5fl June 35

I'ufCU). Arina «aa out or firrt 6 to Royal Caplfva (gave 331b) al Windsor I6D
Ju=e 21 DltKIlOi. SSVKOI TEN has clear chance. SpauUl Princeee next best.

4.45 (Prefix 6): JULY PLATE 3-Y-O £690 l^m
(5, Straight Forecast)

621 04022 CANNABIS iMr D- Preoni. J. Winter. 8-11 A. falnrrey 3

1)04 0 ROYAL C(R LAN D i.Mr A. Askewi. H. Wragff. 8-11 E. Eldin 1

6C6 4DD SYKES (Mr E. Riant. J. Tree. B-ll G- Rarnshcw 4
60S 0 ARCTIC LASSIE (Mrs K. Mackenzie). H. Walling ion, S-B

J. tv Usaa 2

ei 2 SISTER ANNE (Mrs D. RUey-SmlthJ. H. Price. 8-8 G. Lewis 5

2.45: FRIDAY STAKES 2-Y-O £684 5f ai) b—
2— 0 BLEEP THE IEP, Doyle. B-TI P. Conk 7 9

—

1

3— 32 SLUE RIVER WONDER. P. Smytti. 8-11 7 0

—

Reldy 3

4— 0 DONJO, HoUIusfaead. 8-11 Letherby 4 H

—

B—OOOOOB SEXTET. Ne'toltt. B-Il — 3
9— 0 SIMON’S FIRST. Bsrae*. 8-11 ... Cedwuldr 10 S.l

io— 0 IVERHION. R. D. Peeroek. 8-11 W. Caraon 2 Grarl
11 00 ER1LLADY. Hanley. 8-8 — • PlreM
12— 0 CATANIA. Marie**. S 3 Piggott 11
13— 000 HARMONY ROSE. J. Cousins. B-B — 1 44C
15— BE-YXARA, M. IV. Easterly. 8-6 — 6
16— noVEXRE, Elsey. 8-6 E. Hide 8

J. Seegrave ride* eRber Sextet nr Benkon.
^

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Cntenle. 9-4 Blue River wonder. 4 .

Nnverre. 7 SYerrlCD. 10 Buttu*:a. 16 othira.

3J.5: LANCASHIRE OAKS 3-Y-O Fillies £2,418
3 32m (7, Dual Forecast) 23

—

1

—

102314 GATTEiaVE WHEEL. Hobbs. 8-12 Gorton 2 8.1
2— 018 COUNTRY RAMBLE CD), Bea5l*T. 8-li Sd*d

SOagrave 5
4— 12 MAINA (DI. Mnrlen, 8-12 Piggott 4
5

—

002301 PRUDENT GIRL. Drays 5m Jill, B-l 2 Lindley 1

405: GREAT CENTRAL STAKES (Handicap) £841
5f (10, Dual Forecast)

1

—

320124 PISCES I CD). L. Ketmard. 4 9-11 Piggott 7

2—

001010 WELSHMAN «D1. P. CtisdeU. 8 8-13
Sta-My IO

3—

001110 PRINCE OP DUNOON (Cl. Barrett. 5 8-11
E. Hide S

4

—

213020 GENTLE SPRING ID1 . Drays Smith. 4 8-4
Sengrave 6

5

—

302530 THEM BLAY (09. M. W. Easterly. 3 8-2
M. Birch (S> 3

8

—

000012 DERRTNDA iD). Budgett. 3 7-13 — Barter 2
9

—

09044B PIRATE (DI. W. Menbta. 4 1-13 ... GtrrtOn 4
ID—211110 RAMBLING BOSS (D), Armstrong. 3 7-12

W. Canren 0
11—122002 SARUM LADY fD), Sturdy. 9 7-9 ... Cook 1
14-000000 TECLLYN ID). P. Freeman, 6 7-7 Eddery I

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Pfccen, 7-2 Prince of Dunoon. 9-3
Gratia Boring. 7 Derrlada. 8 Wefariienan. 13 Rambling Rom.
Pirate, 14 Trem Bley, 35 ottKr*.

L45: BET1TSFIELD STAKES 2-Y-O £681 6f

(8, Straight Forecast)
11— 0 DISCARD.

.
RObU. 8-11 Seegrave, 4

13 0112 KING SILVER. PcrwMy. 8-11 ... Raymond 3
19— JOLLY CHATTER, R. D. Foacodfc. 8-8

E. Hide -1

21— O QUEEN PIN. Hanley. 8-8 — 2
S3— 111 SPA MUSIC, H. CscH. 8-8 surkey 6
23— 104 SEED HAY, Dgvid Ntttolson. 8-8 PlgdMt 5

S.P. FORECAST.—10-11 Sea Music. 5-2 Klrig SUvdr. 6
Sded Hay, 10 XHWtard. 14 Jolly Charter. 20 Quean Pin.

TOTB TREBLE.—2.4S, 3.45 A 4.4S races.

DOUBLE.—3-19. 4.15.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
GATISJRITRY f B# Hawy- 12 Eskimo Boy, 1* Rodens i 9 rao. »*1: U. lm 15 2 -3s. (A. AkaU it L 1 rt. fv (4Hi). 25 Yac~i. Blue White. 10 linrtt, Epsom .

j

Totes Win. 95o: nlacei

(Going : Good)

i.P. FORECAST—-1-2 Cannabis. 9-2 Sister Anne. 8 Royal Garland. 10 Sykes.
,i

' iM^L^riiiiney).
I^oma

2.0-. W1MLOKNE H'CAP £447 l<«m . —snln(v atnv CTVR t.v,
DANIEL, b g Darin*—Determinatfon

4 ‘30 - TISBUR
Xla Inf

3
IM1“ BfTS5tili««

l
... 5-2JF 1 I-OVE SONG, far » SoverelW Ifrt

Kipvavnra . h a Hrtheiwtt—ISInttm ®un UiaTt (Mr ft. Bestettl, 9-0

Be Happy. 12 Eskimo Boy, 14 Roden* 9 ran. »*1: 21. lm 15 2 -3s. (A. Aka-
Giey 1400, 23 Yat-i. Blue White. .10 hurst. Epsom.i Tote: Win. 95»>: nlaces,
ran. 31: 21*]. am 3-31*. (L. Ken- 19p. 14c. IBs; anal forecast. £1-49.
QArd. Braborauab.) Tote; Win. 27p: 4.15 <60: Ymnu and Poodoti CF.
Price*. 14V. aip. 16n. Dual feast. 7 lp. Durr, 15-1) 1; bnow Girl G- oorton.
4.30: TISBURY MDN STKS 3-Y-O E

,
‘r , . 10 Roni Came, 14 Evrajo. Si bpace-

FCMl CinDE.—CiDiuU) we* bealra M by Cdudo 'lerel ' •* Redcar (I f<mi
I ^h!*' Husk’ll'

j. Mercer ... 7-1 1
CIGARETTE CASE. Vf Faberse U

—

Lon fc. lone (Mr A. Rosil, 9-0
. P. Waioroa ... B-1 2

MIXAR1A. bj 1 )Un» TTO.OP—Charity
Concert iMn B. Gonrdean), 9-0

R. HntcJilnson ... 11-8F 3
June IS (finni. Royal Garlmd «u nut of Bi« 6 to Definitely ire*:. Mb' over 6 B-5 Cl Lewis ... 5-2JF 3
tedij-s crurse June 1 isrcod). Syfcrs we* out of Bret 6 to Eriino Hawk fleven aijo . 6 L i nollDl 10 Wlnden f4rhi. 11
21 iTfl April 3 leood). A rtlr LchIc was out of fire* 6 to Regal vitsme Kings Music. 12 Curia enema. 16 Chadwick

1 .irp.'pr ft 1 , nn Tune 14 (YieldIns). CANNABIS cannot be opposed. Stone. 20 Snmrner Dance. 53 Pallarro.

craft, fteacn tor the oky. Tin. 00,d
Humor, New_ Hope. 12 ran. Nk: nk.
lm 14*. (J. Powuoy. hewnuukeu. Tote:
Win. plaLea. 29p. Qap, I5p.

ileveU at Lelces'er G'iffli Joua 14 irieldlngi. CANNABIS cannot be opposed.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.35. 4.45. DOUBLE: 3.5 ft 4.15. JACKFOTl All EtX.

4 - 6F1 1 , Moean )(. L. Thosu*. 100-50)
2. frlnccu iG. fi.uktr, 12-1) 3. Alio:
11-2 Galloping Nad. 12 Good Queen Bess
(4tfc), 16 Hop Pole, 50 Robbers Loot,

From Newmarket Yarmouth ffccyng
“ J. Mercer ...

CONFIDENCE IN PIGGOTT LANDS SSS-«S, jjg*i
RECALL, b c RefD-m^—5Lien (Mr

HONOURABLE SMART TREBLE „
heeled Jack. 29 Afaernpq (4th). 1

Ey Cur Reriient Correspondent Lester Pfeott
e
"£"8J

^ .. ose of the fastest-ever centuries, im 3 -37*. «w. Hem. Wn iu-i.i
Birina ran a fine rzee in tac completed a treble at Yarmouth win. i«p-. pia«o. iin. isp, sip

Sifpaav'fnS*.
s
win

10
3ip ; a«ff

,r

i
l

ss-

2.30: SOUTHA*fPTON STKS 2-Y-O 17 ran.
£487 5f M. lm 44«o5». «D.- Cendy.; Run

SALLUST, ch e Pell Mill—Bandarella lSn^lio
T W,B* 48#: P1*"*'

(Mr M. Sobcll). 8.11 _ .
16p ' ,4P-

njttens. annual- Croeaioii. 17 ran.' 91; TOTE DOUBLE: Sea Tale ft Young
24. lm 44-35*. iD.- Cendy.- Kftwstone Epoiltt E17-75 (48 tlckoui.
Merren.) Tote: Win, 48p: pieces, lip. TREBI.E : Silly Billy. Wldko ft Misty

j
J rn itiCiVCI ... A

PIGGOTT LANDS sss-«s, jjgaaaa

,

RECALL, b c ft erp-m-1—Siren (Mre D.

SMART TREBLE ««. ... im =
lJIU^tb.

X

8. A i ASJLJJJiLiAJ
Also: 10 Right Ctawlc. 14 Bnrtnn-

heeied Jack. 29 Abernpu (4th). prinrely

Lester Pigjott, racing towards ^or
^-n

s
J’

r^c^nM”nw-

41:
Ei^

ose of the fastest-ever centuries.
im 5 - 37*. tw. Hem «vri lu-t.i Tote:

j. Mercer ... 4-5F 1 5-0: CARNARVON CHALL CUP £349

11 ran. 41: 41.
1 Ils-M.i Tote:

I 'id
ACCORD, h c Worden n—-Acclio (Mr

J. HendcrsOD). 4 12-0.
Mr N. GaselM ... Evens P 1VAGABOND KING, far or gr c Sov-

ereipn Path—Osertan (Sir E.
-

MeAlpInc i. 4 11-5.
_ Mr P. Mitchell ... 2-1 aLUCm’ STREAK, fa g "cash and

Courage—Bright Future iMr H.
Alpar). 7 10-11.

Mr K. Darby ... io-i 5
_ Also: .11-2. Vlcomtets*. 20 Farmnea

TREBLE: Sdiy Bffly. Wldko ft Misty
light £3-00 t70 Ucketsj.

CARLISLE
(Going : Good Lo firm)
2-30 lldil: Dainty Eden (A. Hater.

T-Xj, 2! _&1 srgaret Rose it. Fahey. 6-1

1

.lA- .TiPPUnS. 20- i), 3.
Aifl : 5-2F Grapenuts, 3 Khmltuna (4tb)10 Major Trrnmpb 12 Drumi?lM. £0Dyrama. 8 ran. 11: 11 , 44
(VS. HatsA. PedrKB.l Tote: wj?
?#«* SOP. asp. 24?S dial

'

YARMOUTH
(Going : Good to firm)

44p: Jw- ia?TTop.

r? ‘7?aTBji 1

3

-2 Prafort r4tfa). 5 m.
S3 4-5:, iw. Murrey.

^r^eiSers Dr^jra is a colt with successive cfcaopSonjhip and ninth

a lot of ability and it's ratter in all. said he though: his fastest a.sa: cmampagn^

unurual for ore c? his cl3?s not cen^my had been gchiEved nve
t, c c

mj nave v.on a race so far this years ago.
•

a. onsidiyi. s-ji

••?3r. Th? Welbred Stakes at domux). cb
R
'c

teverley offers him a good oppor- COURSE SPECL4LISTS “-ady neaveibTooM

:ua;'.v ro brcifc his duck. SAND317N FASS

jockey* (‘.iMMirrh 19551 --Plgintt

iVU«P,

n r«Mi?*fr i

»u?i_. Alw: 9-2 F« ..4.0 IS): Golden Mallard 11 . c.h.m.

HAYTOCX P4RK- 2.45. Caroois:
Jockey* (*.ife Mcrrb 19551—Ffewtt

47. G. Ltw.s 53. R. Huxtinion 27.

DQNET.LO, Cfa c C'rriTlo—Glider
l Laris BaaveibTOOM. S-l 1

.1. Me-ter ... 11.9 2LOYAL GUARD. (* C Wordfin P—
Eternal Love 'Mr L. F'eedmanl 9 3

D. Keith .. 13.SF 3
A‘*o: 2 GtJIb+io«to. l* L«v(sr

1; crassnta ift. «i*loT. a-li. 2: Pi

rvl \9M St,Tl iF' 8-11. 3. Also:

4.0' *5?U
CA'-nruz.

3 i jt-1 Cna;«i 5.!0. Luhinalia- raii 10. G. 5mr fa 9,

C7-.77 G? C7SXS IKCSTsfESH CCERESPCyDENT
... 1.-.“:='; 6 .1 m Icr L-.rcrrcw'* „ HAYPriCK PARK—: .t 5 NI«^raTua:

s;-i'-^ ?sr. . Ksrd-K* P*rt'- ? YV07
T," ; ?03-

1 . •
. d ••• n«ai •good lo > fn»n>: S.45. Honcurafale: 4. IS, Sonua

LiJ..' '• j a ‘ ImOJ! 4.45. Sr* Mnac.

k, 15*53 1 69 tickets).
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Wimbledon Championships

SUPERB NEWCOMBE
CRUSHES ROSEWALL:

NOW FOR SMITH
By LANCE TINGAY

rpHE Australian John Newcombe and the

• American Stan Smith yesterday made

themselves the men’s singles finalists in the

Lawn Tennis Championships, winning their

semi-finals at Wimbledon in two of the briefest

and most one-sided semi-finals I have seen.

But if there was a lack of excitement there was

compensation in the quality displayed by Newcombe.

He beat Ken Rosewall—against whom he battled for

five sets before winning the final a year ago by 6-1, o-l,

2if mfnutos.

under one *lour Tentl»d*y
During the course of the details

match he brought his game
to such heights of majestic Seeded players ia capitals

and intimidating quality that MEN'S SINGLES
on the few occasions he . - «

made an error one almost semi-nnais

suffered a sense of shock, so HOLDER: J- D. Newcombe
alien was it to the general (Australia)

Pattern.
.

jOAiVt t. w. Gorman

Smith beat his Fellovv-Amen- _ newcombe (Australia! _tr

Henley Royal Regatta

Smith beat his Fellow-Amen- D NEWCombe i

A

ustralia! bt

can Tom Gorman 6-a, 8-6. 6-2. R . rosewall (Australia) b-i.

That was a trifle more than 80 6-1 ,
6-3.

A uat npp a ——

-

minutes in duration, but ttus

was not a match to which super-

latives could be applied.

Gorman's handicap

WOMEN'S DOUBLES
Semi-finals

HOLDERS: Miss R. Casals &
Mrs L. W. Bang (U.S.)

Gorman pUsucd with chronic i\trs B. M. COURT St MISS E. F.

iswr-jrsaa te.£-5 "®b- * kajmsa
found in a total playing time or & MR5 p. DUKR iFrancei 4-6,

about 2hr 40mia 6-4, 64.

It was small wonder there was uivpn llOITBLES
a tern* of anticlimax compared 1VUA1SI/ UUU0U&J
with the previous round, when Fourth round

HOLDERS: I. Narfase (Rumania)
Xr Mira Casalsagainst Cliff Richey. »» •—-» —

^

There have been masterful dis- f. W. McivnLLAX i S. Africa) &
plav? at Wimbledon before. MRS-

n S 'Vitolds!
Notable ones that come to mmd bt J. 1i.fimb & Miss S. J. Holds-
nuoiuic mm

. T.J . .

are Jack Kramer's punishing treat-

ment of Tom Brown in the final

of 1947 and Lew Hoad's hammer-

worth 6-1. 6-1.

Fifth round
of 194/ and Lew Hoads hammer KreSfiBN iU.S.1 & MBS COUJCT
lug of Ashlev Cooper in the same

bt L w CoUin3 & Miss W.
round 10 years later. Appleby 1 U.S .1 6-3, s-2 .

Newcombe's disposal of Rose- MCMILLAN & MRS DALTON bi
at M #*« fti.n1 nr»f T Knrb iRi*97i1l A- Mite T?
]VC»>V fill j

wall yesterdav may or may not

equal * the matches I have men-
t! Koch I Brazil i A Miss F.
Boiricelli i Peru i 7-5, 6-2.

equal tne maicnes i — —
tinned for bow can one measure l NASTASE iRumianiai & MISS“

-erfirawmcSl? 1 am sure <•***>-» m n imn* iRhcdasizi *
such performances? 1 am sure CASALS btD. Irvine iRhodesiai A
fhnuclT that in recalling master- Miss H. F. Gourlay (Australia) 6n.

must O. K. DAVIDSON (Australia) &
combe's semi-final victory must ^ bt R _ R . MaQd , s.
conme a Ptiuruuui —r '

rank at least equal with what
was done before.

Twice champion

Newcombe. of course, is a two-

time Wimbledon sinsil^ cbampic^
sandwiching t avers 1968 and 19®
successes with victories, in 1967

and 1970. I doubt if in either

year he played as well ns he
vesterdav, it. indeed, he could

have done at any time.

He was magnificently authorita-

tive. Almost every shot he.played

had that rae combination of

touch and weight. His volleying

Davis Cup loses

challenge round
The challenge round of the

Davis Dm to be rtared J5
Charlotte. North Carolina, next

October, when the United

States defend the trophy a£U™*
a challenger still to be found,

will be the 60th and. last of its

hind, writes Lance Tingay.

No vote was cast against the

proposal to reduce the Davw
Cup to a straight knock-out
competition at the annual meet-

ing of the comneting nations

in London yesterday.

Fifty.eight nations assented

to the adantation of the worlds
team chanunonshios to modern
lines, whi^ta means that the

holding nation, instead of being
exempt, will have to play

through.
Sentimental!* the nasriug of

the challenge round system.

which had fl’ed in all lawn
tennis ernk fsrrot the Davis

Cud. will regretted.

Voder the «v*ti*w, only fonr
nations won the tronhy. Austra-

lia, the Vniind Slates. Frarre
and Great Britain, but with the
reform it is Tkely to be more
widely shared.

wa
«is as ne,ir to i ooybook ns human

endcavoui rould be. the hall firmly

steered either in intimidating
depths nr turned nrross towards
the lines, but in nil c.iscs falling

wiJ'i i.nnsisteni acnir.irv.

There were vnllrv« th,il brooked
no answer. Rosewall was able to

get tn just a handful of them
and whenever he riid.be was so
stretched out of position that be
could onlv leave an open court.

It is obvious that however well

Newcombe played his intimidation
of so fine a player ns Rosewall

bad factors in il other than his

own high qualitv. As one sus-

pected, Rnsewdll's triumph in Hie

previous round against Richey.
Wimbledon's m.iior spectacular lo

dale, had taken somethin- out
or him.

Rosewall s brilliance

It killed his caoacitv to rise to

the challenge of Nowrombes
form. He Played some brilliant

points, especially wi Mi his relirn

of service from the forehand, the

side on which he most Frequently

bad to cone with Newcombe s

heavv delivery.

Brilliant points are not enough
to make a man survive. Rosewall
took the first game of the match
and had low the next nine taken

In a row against him. and only
onee had came point in the

course of them.
Never at am- time did Rosewall

break through Newcombe's ser-

vice. He most nbvionslv threat-

ened to do so in the last game
of the second set when Newcombe
stood love-40.

The next five twin Is might
never have existed so Far as

Rmewall was concerned. Having

got tiro games «nlv in the first

two sets he manfully struggled

to equal this total in the Hurd.

The thunderous tide of New-

combe’s insistent mastery rolled

over him. .Thus was the hero of

the round before hammered into

defeat. . ,

Smith s victory

Bv no standards could Smith’s

win o'er Gortnan be reckoned as

hallmark aualitv. and rf one

assessed the chances, in to-

morrow’s final oa u'^a
,j

1°°^
place yesterdav. one would have

to make Newcombe the out-

standing favourite.

tf = player is not entirely flt.

which was the case with Gorman,

it is bard for his Opoonent to

avoid falling into diminished

Sl
(ImSan, *!o* his credit, resisted

Sturge qualifies

to meet world

champion Demiddi
By DESMOND HILL

DAVID STURGE did it again at Henley Royal

Regatta yesterday, putting Hansen, the Danish

No. 2, out of the Diamond Sculls despite having pre-

viously had a hard, losing i—r——TTr7
Z
UW3iy

L
81

' :: gave them two-thirds of a length
race m the iiondon an/t saw them safely home.

Thames Cup eight. He If.Henley ran a jackpot, there

_ , , _ _ i j would be a mammoth pay-out for

now meets world everybody's ** bankers," the

champion Demiddi, of qouew. Cgn.^,

Argentina. States), by a length at the First
° ... . . Signal when a rigger collapsed

Ken Dwan looked over flis and Gidney. their No. 5, weal
_» ij' ' r\ J! ce AnHWc Itlnilpn

champion Demiddi, of

Argentina.

MBS KING bt R. R. Mand >S.
Africa) A Miss B. F. Stove i Hol-
land) 9-8. 9-7.

gamely and did his best to dis-

guise his stiffness. I suppose he
reckoned bis sacrifice worth while
for it was in beating Laver in

the quarter-final last Monday that
he aid the damage and tSut
exploit will not readily be
forgotten.

But Smith is a better performer
than circumstances enabled him
to look yesterday. Put this talL
upright wan into longs instead
at shorts and into a long-sleeved
shirt and he could pose for a
picture tf one of the Kenshaws
or Dohertys of pre-1914 days.

This Wimbledon final repeats
the last match that • gave the
singles titles of Australia. South
Africa and New Zealand as well
as the British bard-court this year
to Mrs Court. Two were close,
the Australian where Mrs Court
won 2-6. 7-6. 7-5. and the New
Zealand where her victory was
measured 3-6, 7-6, B-2.

Miss Goolagong had one
triumph. In rbe Victorian title

final in Melbourne she beat Mrs
Court 7-6. 7-6 last February.

The men's doubles title will
also be settled today, with Rod
Laver and Roy Emerson against
Arthur Ashe and Dennis Ralston,
both unseeded pairs. Emerson and
laver won against Ashe and Ral-
ston 63, 6-1 in a World Cham-
pionship Tennis tournament in
Miami last April.

Women’s singles final

The women's singles final will
be staged today, the first all-

Australian title match of all time,
with Margaret Court challenged
by her doubles partner. Evonne
Goolagong, 19.

H - » Foil I | h,1 «' I'ncilC* n. cfnl
challenges at Wimbledon before
she got to the singles final; Miss
Gonlartong h»« got as far at her
second attempt
The popular victory would be

by Miss Goolagong because her
natural talents and entranringlv
fresh personality* inevitably steal
the hearts of most spectators. It
is mnhible though, that Mrs
Court will onlv concede her title
if she falls beViw her best
The completeness of Mrs Court's

game has added a new dimension
to women’s lawn tennis. If she
"'ns today she will take the
Wimbledon singles title for the
fourth time.

Mrs Court’s record
During the last decade she has

won more major titles than
seems nossiblf for a human being
to acquire. The current tallv is
TO. including the singles, women's
and mixed doubles in every lead-
ing tournament.

She was ihe Grand Slam singles
winner in 1370 and Grand Slam
winner in mixed doubles in 1965.
About the only thing she has not
done is to be triple champion at
Wimbledon, for she has been
such at every other leading venue.

TODAY’S ORDER
OF PLAY (2)

Seeded players ta capitals.

CENTRE COURT
WOMEN'S SINGLES FINAL

MRS B. M. COCRT i Australia i v
MISS K. r. GOOLAGONG i Austra-
lia*.

MEN'S DOUBLES FINAL
B. 5. Emerson & K. G. Laver <Au<-

Tral(*» V A. R. Ashe £ R. D.
Ralston iU.S. 1.

MIXED DOUBLES—-Semi-Finals
M. c. RIESSCN & MRS COURT .Aus-

tralia! v f D. MCMILLAN tS.

Africa! & MBS D. E. DALTON
Australia!.

O. K. DAVIDSON Australia) & MBS
L. W. KING iU.S.» v L NASTASE
i Rumania) & MISS R- CASALS
l VS.).
COURT 1.—Flair; Ml* B . J.

warth v Mm M. H. J. C.
PaUi v R. D. Creolv. VJier«d»: L. %darK ft E. V. Scfcus r G. B. MoyCan
A 9- Match. Plate; Ml* J. Newbjnv
v Mias B. F. Hiurrs K. G- Warwick *
f. CeoielB.

COURT 2.—Jnr*.: J. RwtwIfrRlW
v r, Knh>: MKi C. find*.*
KraddiM: V. AmrllwJ v 5. A. Warhajijs

,f|« B. VMo * Mina S. Minlqnl.
vrirriK! G. MuUot & A. Vincent *
j. d. Uddman ft G. D. OaUev.

BOXING
SVFFOBO. Japaa-—iq-n«l. reaUier;

Shcwo Saijo bt K« Vega Mexico j. BB.

1st FLIGHT
DETAILS

ENGLAND 4l
z, ITALY 2H

FOURSOMES (EOflldnd BnU.— Mies
A. Iron 4t \(u» J. Gre<c&A.gb lost tu
Un K. Uo. rt & Mn 1

Mica M. E'crard & Mm 6. Bartmr
bt Ml, > M- DbiJli ft M's M. 1'udttU
t» ft S. Easlaod I. (Me i.

Singles.—Mi>s M. VV^ker bt Mrs
GolaKbinld 6 ft 4: Mus U. Oxltr bt
Mrs luJinl 5 ft S; M .s evenrd bt
Mu> Di .rill 5 ft 4: ML.
,JK to Mist M. Scnatreaa 2 ft 1-. Mrs
Berber IiJ.vt J \vi3i MUi £. RatfUtr.
E4S4S<1 5*2. Hair l’a-

SCOTLAND 3. HOLLAND 4
Foarmncs iScotkind first).—Miss 1.

Ha.ion ft -Mr» I. RobtrlsoD ju>x lo Uja
J. Ik WUl Fast ft Mrs I. Macktjon-
bwabacii J ft I: Mis. J. Lewrcr.zc ft
Mi>> J StnJIb lo.t lo Mn P. Grasib ft
Mas M. Swaae 4 ft 5. SniUrnl o,
Ua.IdtM 2.

Singles.—Mrs Robertson bt Mlo U-
Wilt Kurt 2 ft I: Mrs J. Nascts lost to
Mrs Mackcson-ftaodlMcb ft ft a: iln A.
Ferguson Itul hi iln Gruwb a ft 2:
Mbu Smith bl MU- Swuiw 3 ft 2: Mum
Lav,rcr»fo bt M-j R. Kcua-.-n 7 ft 6.
S.-oL-acd 3 . Holland 2.
OTHER RESULTS—Fnm 5. Grr-

masy •>; Si^in 2. Swrdcn S. 2nd Fltabt:
Deorojrk S. Uax.'nrboun 2; StrluerMnd
3. ,V(jrs« 4. Bsea: is.-land. Wdfc».
TODAY'S ORDER OF -1st

FSgiit ; Spun v llalr. German) v Scot-
land. Sweden v Eng 'and. France v Hol-
land. 2nd Flight: Wdk. v Switzerland.
Ireland v Norwai . Wales v Denmark.

Botch

ENGLAND
HOPES
JOLTED

By Our Bowls Correspondent

T7NGLAND’S attempt to
end Scotland’s six-year

monopoly of' the inter-

national bowls champion-
ship suffered a jolt when
the teams met at Aber-
dare yesterday. Losing on
only one rink, Scotland led
from beginning to end to
win 110-95.

Scorchin g sunshine and a
dose-cropped green helped
accuracy and in this, and actual
team work, the Scots showed a
marked superiority.

As expected, the high spot of
the match came in the contest
between the fours skipped by
Harry Reston and David Bryant.
Reston's form in recent inter-

nationals has been below that
which earned him a ** world's best
skip " rating during the 1966
World Championships in Sydney.

His ebullience and positive
attitude yesterday dispelled the
fears of those who suspected a
permanent decline. It is becom-
ing increasingly apparent that
world champion Bryant is better
as a No. 2 than as a skip nowa-
days—yet his placements were
iust tbe thing to bring out the
best in Reston.

Solitary success

England’s solitary win came
from Peter Line, who surrendered
fonr singles and a two on the
opening five ends, levelled at tbe
halfway stage, then went on to
beat Sam Grant 27-22. Only a
catastrophe can now rob Scotland
of the title.

Scotland v England « Scotland Skim
ftci I: S. Grant 22. P. Line 27 — T-
J*L-k*on 22. N. Kino 18—J. \tc.M*t 17.
C. St-ood IT—H. Reston 28 . d. Bryant
13—J. MzRfio 21. R- Sicaborne 18.
Wtfct t Ireliad i V. all* ftnari: D. E.

.tonkin* 13 In-* to J. Dennison 22—i.
l"hn 50 br l. Donnelly 3—G. Evnns 14
lost to S. Tboimcntl 19—G. Hnmphrcys
17 loot to D Lawrfy 27—J. Thomson
23 bt W. Tate 20. Wales 97. Ireland
97.

I
EndTwater 133. Notts Tourists IIS.

iVotor-Cvdine

BANKS FACES
TOUGH FIELD
ON SUNDAY
By TONY BUTLER

To sav that things have gone
badv for B S A in this year’s
world

_
500cc moto-cross cham-

pionship would be something of
an understatement, but on Sun-
day John Banks, the works’ No.
I rider, gave B S A Fresh heart
bv finishing third in the East
German Grand Prix.

Specnfation surrounding Banks’s
future with B S A has built up in
recent weeks, but at lest Banks
has proved that be bas the abilitv
to do well in tbe 500 class, and his
return to Form has come at just
the right time.
On Sunday at Nympsfield near

Stroud, the fifth and sixth legs of
the British 50Qcc championships
get under way. with Banks leading
tbe table with 18 points.

Bryan Wade and Dave Nicall
are joint second with 12 points,
but Banks’s biggest threat could
come from reigning champion
Bryan Goss on bis Mairo and Vic
Eastwood on tbe powerful new
A .IS which has already made an
impact

Broken lead

The new 656cc Seeley that Dave
Croxford rode at Lvdden on
Sunday proved reliable enough to

finish in third place in the first

beat but a broken battery lead
in the casing put the machine out

of the final.

Brian Kemp, who broke a lea

practising for the Killinch'
-

150

at Dunrod when the 500 Seeley

he was riding was completely

wrecked, will not race again • this

season.

John Newcombe, the defending champion, heads
for victory over Ken Rosewall and a place in the

• final.—Picture by Anthony Marshall.

European Women's Team Golf

England coast in

as Scots slip
By ENID WILSON at Ganlon

TTNGLAND, Sweden and the holders, France, all won
*“*

their first flight matches in the European women’s
team golf championship at Ganton, Yorkshire, yesterday,

but Scotland were surpris- . ______ ___ . _

Aswan luvntu HTiit uiuuuji . j
right shoulder at Demiddi overboard- St Andrew’s I-Umted

after five strokes of their Dia- g"!."* now M overseafi

monds Heat. It must have
-phis was not the sole . accident

been the' last tune he had a 0f tbe day, for two Silver Goblets

proper view of his opponent, pairs hit the buoys, broke blades

who was clear bv the top of and stopped, but Symsyk and
vvno was ciear Dy me lop ui

DeQJw of Canada, came through
Tbe Island- safely and meet Locke and Crooks
Demiddi steered across within in the virtual final today,

a minute and pointedly ignored Panghourne’s Visitors’ four

two warnings in English which moved on and face three Satur-

were reheated hy an amplifier in day races J ttw “dti*®

__r _ _ - utf iiii vt oi Gaiiaun, lhu'v muvuam
Tbe Island. safely and meet Locke and Crooks
Demiddi steered across within in the virtual final today,

a minute and pointedly ignored Panghourne’s Visitors’ four

two warnings in English which moved on and face three Satur-

iSS 'a wt£ ho'f AfSSiffMdw. "Cn
mraeTogm !=a

a
l
e
at® bffier, SST Pda«

there was little point in. persist- phihp.
ing. Times improved after lunch,

Dwan keot on bravely at a coo- whcn the wind became light fol-

sistentlv higher rate than 1 have lowing and tbe stream slackened.

ingiy beaten by Holland. HAYES HEADS
England beat Italy by four Anr,., ti a /-.ti

matches to two, with one halved. I K Al .r .

Sweden overcame Spain 5-2, and
France toppled Germany 5-2. sy JOHN CAMPBELL
Scotland lost to Holland by the 4 VAcT . armv n f mnPP
odd point, while in the second A
flight, Wales and Ireland had
byes.

Tbe match between England

than 450 golfers of
widely divergent talent,

reputation and nationality
and Italv was prolonged because. sets out today over three
the top foorsome dragged on until rniircpc Hpsketh Hillside.

h8d wo" at 110 siith STs5SS?«d5SS
Irvin and Greenhalgh never ^e' » . t

c

. r
really got going after an untidy The occasion is the first of

there was litUe point in. persist-

ing.

Dwan keot on bravely at a eon-
sistently higher rate man l have
seen him maintain before, bnt
Demiddi's power was unanswer-
able and the two or three lengths
Divaa recovered along The Enao-
sures were clearly on sufferance.

The New Yorker. Diet*,

slaughtered Secher, of Denmark,
and now meets Delafield, who has
hardly been out of a canter so

far but will he able to take no
liberties today.

The Double Sculls, incidentally,

are definitely safe for Bntam as
the Danes scratched officially xes-

terday morning.

Wallingford disqualified

Harvard in tbe Thames Cup
were the first crew to break seven
minutes, but Leander and King-

ston went fastest to The Barrier,

whilst Tideway Scullers were m
no way pressed.

Harvard and Alfred RC, South
Africa, look increasingly, danger-
ous In the Wyfolds. in which Wall-

ingford were disqualified fw
interference.

A great Ladies' Plate struggle
between the fastest Oxford and
Cambridge crews went in favour
of First and Third, who stole

sufficient early lead to dictate

to Christ Church, who halved
their deficit along The Enclosures.

FitzwrUiam, however, marched
on—dismissing a faded crew for

the second successive day. Their

Berks won the first 10 races, bua
tbe balance was later restored,
Bucks finishing only four behind
and. as a postscript, five more
seeds disappeared during tbe day.

TODAY’S ORDER
OF ROWING

are definitely sate tor unrain as -ii.oo.—Grand challenge cup; L«rmh>r
j

the Danes scratched officially yes- oiub » n»e TM«wy sai ft-ra sm.

tertav morale.
. Uigrstri%.‘isiff‘*£?*-{£3:

Wallingford disqualified Vsl’T
Harvard in tbe Thames Gap

were the first crew to break seyeD Fh^wijni cW.
minutes, but lender and King- ^Tl5SJS"“f B 'C”

stOQ went fastest to The Bamer, 12 .00 . vvyroid ct»; Thames r.c. v
whilst Tideway Scullers were m Burw«y r.c.: «-ip.— w«i«m cupi

no way pressed. '

' talSi^chrti * TiS'^Sir.
Harvard and Alfred RC, South ««i’ la.jO;—

Africa, look increasingly danger- Om-
an In the Wyfolds. in wluch Wall- cr.^-nd n.c.

;
Hewtojrf R-c-six-M,

ingford were disqualified fw -^g^scS^’ Si. w. T>te5"
,

SS3f
interference. York a.c.. u.s.i.

A great Ladies’ Plate struts eg.; ^SSSUJSBKiS
between the fastest Oxford and cm: rridmt »c. s. amt*, v Tii»mw
^bridge CTews went m favour Trjde^-n^ Rg
of First and Third, who stole

st p«ui‘s sch-. concord, us.

Cop; Harvard Uni*..
RC: 2.40.—Steward*

3.8.—Silver Gablets: O. J. W’lnglns
ft D. B. W«slfnnii i Abingdon RCi c C.J.
Da Her ft R. N. Wlnrklcu rOnlnttn BO:
3.1 D.—-TIuunH Cup; Bwdlry RC v
Columbia Onlv. ’ US: 3.20-—Frtiicras
Elizab^Hi Cun: Tabar Acad. US. v Abing-
don Sch.: 3.30 Britannia Cun: Nor-
Itnnbam ft Union RC * Vi-Jb RC: 8.40.—Diamond Sen TV*: A. Usmlddl tClob dr
RNiatai Rosario. Argentine i. v u. P-
Slurgr , London RCt.

5.O.—Tbamn Cup : Quentin BC »
Kingston RC: S.IO.—VMtoni Clip: Unbr.

of London v FlOwtlliam Coll, Gi mb:
5.20.—'VMtors Cop: Keble Cnll..
Oxford, v Pa nfrbourne Coll.: 6.30.—
Sliver Goblet*'. R. Snnyk ft B- Denny
(Don R.C. . Camidal y G. A. 5. Locke
ft T. I. Crooks (Leander Clabl; 5.40.

—

rrlataa dliabeth Cug: Eton Coll- v

SECOND-DAY
RESULTS

Seeded crews in capitals i

LADIES’ PLATE—Sad Rd i
HOLDERS: Gronlnger S.K.Am Hollnuhv

UNTV OF LONDON M Durtuua UnxnM

RMUImi. Cfipkrtdfr bt JESUS. CASig

os
r« j

TRINITY. HARTFORD. DS w
Combrldne. C4»L 7-10*

THAMES CUP—2nd Kd
HOLDERS: ktender «

Bewdliv bt 3L ’7_
Columbia Umv. US. bt London.

7-3. B
Quinlan bt BciUard. 21. 7-17. ...ft
TIDEWAY SCULLERS bt Liverpool

It>rl«.- rawly. 7-19. „ Jg
Leander bl Weybrldqe. 2S«I. 7-tV'

HARVARD bt Abrrden Unlv*. 41.

flisme* bl MetrepoUlfln. >al. 7-8. 3
KINGSTON bt Gordi. 2'*l. 7-1 1- f
PRINCESS ELIZABETH CUP-1

1st Round 3
HOLDERS: Ridley Call.. Canada ft

Pane t.nuroc CoU bt Brooks 6ctil . USA*

USl bt *“ **“1
nc 2'«l< T-tp. a

gwannel ScM b^fhnwnla.n Lskn ScU.^

UAMFTON G.S. bt Bedford Mod. Bchl- \

_ f' II.S. bt RIDLEY COLL..
T-W»finS n-« rwrd nut.

U’S -

2S^-“§S:, bt K-»’. Belli., ftntlf.

VISITORS’ CUP—2nd Rd
n«,nKRS^ FlW«’'"""- c“n,brid’*

w ***" C8ra“

wStTJ
5

LONDON ^St Calbartoa'o. •

Cambridge. ra«ll>- '
-46 -

• TVYFOLD CUP—2nd Kd
HOLDERS: Trtdenl K.C.. b. Alrtta

Marlow bt Herelnrd. 31. 7-S*. '

Airred. S. -yrlea. M Hal. W-dnunsWr.

Burn ay *bt wtlHMrford. diwiu«Uli«l. «*
of fane.

Molesey bt Tbames Trudrwnen. easily.

7-49.hum bl Viwia, S5«l. 7-50.

NotLbtVhan City bt Midland Bk. l*sL
7.4>|

.

Harrard bt Kiiwntoa. «L<Uy. 7-37.

Qutnthi bt Bedford. 31. 7-42.

BRITANNIA CUP—2nd Rd
HOLDERS i London R.C.

Yertta RC bt Furnlvall SC. easily. 7-37-

NOTTINC.HAM ft LINION J»t
Mnrtlake.

Anglian A CtiHwfrfc. 31, <

•

bl THAMES TRADESMEN

Hwtort' RC bt UN IV. OF LONDON
1*,|. 7>4B.

SILVER GOBLETS—2nd Rd
HOLDERS : H. Srlirelbrr ft M. Sctnunrrin
"

i S.C Dynamo. Berlin].

C. J- Dailey ft R. ft. Wlnckle-i 'gjUn-

Uni br T. Brniahrr ft O. I. SearlB

dDrrwenti mudlv S-*3.
r , c i^w-vr ft T. J. Crook. il.ea«lder»

: Vc?l BbieMftbR * IV =.tonum
eLonrkm R.C.i. not mwrd onl.

d. i. wfonhw ft d. vy.
j nrt i ki i i m> A G. Fa rfml rTHamoa

r A Tidwww Scu11pp»>- not

rowel nut,
n avnrrvk A ft- DCnny »T)nn R.C..R
*o3S33l bt f. J- Dnle ft A. J.

1 Hall iKrblr. Ovtnrdi. S--7.

DIAMOND SCULLS—2nd Rd
i

HOLDER: J. Mrbwner

iManiUieltuer Rnderyereln AmiclUa.
E. Gemanyt.

A Demiddi I Club de Renal q. Re.arln,a'aS53EB »
, qra ‘p0Dl4r '

Bf*ick«iv4l * S'jJ. 8-4".

r. G. R- DEL-VnELD rTIdi-wsv Snillrr,]
^ bt M- J. ilHMerborouqli Cltil-

PR^ily. B-46. u

bcnnurki ea.Hl. 8-21-

n P. SUirue /L»>niion RCI b' ! f;D
'h anaen *Hellerup Koklub. Denmarkl

2»*». 8-S2 .

Hamnlon RS
8-50.—PH PhlUo Cun;O- jJi

—

rnpvo rmup , UW"
Arad.. US. « Leander Cl»b: ft.O Wyfold
Cap*. Harvard Unlr.. Its. or Nnttinnbam
CHy RC v Allred RC S. Africa, or
Onlnrin BC : 6.11 Wyfold Cop: Molesey
BC or Marlow RC v Thamei RC or
Burwny RC.

BRITISH UN1VS MATCH FLAY
CH'SHTP 'Royal Abordefm; Ini rod:

Sv Bunfn'ili'n iStraihclj-dei bt R A-'lii" 11

iB<mitnghnw> 4 ft S:
.

B,
.
M,i

r
U
5

hami b* ]. Cnwr lAherdrcni 3 ft t.

R Smith lEdloburobi hi C. Bnntn
i Cardlll i 4 ft 3; J. Wtul-le. iSllforrt. ht

G. Shade iHenot-Waiu A 1: R-
IbhotKi.n iLnndr.nl bl \. Dii.-hnnen

! Dundee) 3 * I; P. H"Jf iReadinsi bl

A Kidd iLlwronnlt 4 A o: L. C-miPbell
Edlnbumti! bt P. M»*Mmien Queen.,
nne hole; R. Gray lEdlnburnht hi B.

FWr iFdinburnb* (it J1 al . Qt.-HniiU

.

Rarrtiwtnfl bt Marlin 5 A 4: IMjop^n
bl Smith 5 ft 4: Wtllleley hi tfoll 1

bole; Gray bt C.vmd>r|| 5 ft 4.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

start against Boeri and Gold-

schmid, who also offered chances
in the early stages. Tbe English
pair bunkered their second at the

sixth extra hole—an error that

proved fatal.

No hope given

Everard and Barber never gave
Das&au and Tudini any encourage-
ment or hope, and they were
three under par when they

demolished the Italians six and
five. I

Walker and Goldschrmd did not
|

go out until 4.20. but the new
,

British champion was again per-

fectly composed and Goldscbmid,
who must have been weary after .

her morninf- marathon, took only
|

one hole, the seventh, with a
birdie.

By then. Walker had a com-
fortable lead of three that she
restored with a birdie four at

the ninth. A succession of fours
enabled Walker to wrap up Ihc
game at the 14th.

Oxley played impressive golf in

winning five and three from
Tudini. and Everard settled the
issue by dismissing Dassau five

and four.
.

Scotland’s failure must be
attributed to two unbalanced four-
some pairings, each of which con-
sisted of a long and a short hitter,

that left them playing from posi-

tions to which they were unaccus-
tomed.
However, in tbe singles, de Witt

Puyt and Robertson had a dinx-
dong battle in which the Scottish
champion went into the lead with
a birdie four at tbe 15tb. De Witt
Puyt capitulated two boles later
after needing two to recover from
a bunker.

Mackeson Sandbach demolished
Norris six and Eve with brilliant

golf that Included five birdies.

Groscb and Ferguson were even
after the 15th. then the game
went from the Scot, who had
birdies aaainst her on the next
two boles and drove into the trees

at tbe 16th. eventually going down
three and two. Tbe Scottish tail.

Smith and Lawrence, were suc-

cessful in their singles, but their

efforts were too late to save the

day.

CROQUET
HTmLUGHBALTERTOXT-VrEVr.-—

Rorhampwm Cop—°»a» Steo^*—Dn
a*J.2nd Rd. : J- G- Warwick Pt MW! fc. J.

Warwick + Sis Dr W R. Bucknall bl

Mr* E. BoUintim. r«d.

Procrw 2nd Rjl.. MW YSmipXk bl

M-s RotherMm +1»: B. iG. Fern M
Warwick +9. A. J. Cooper W Bockr-iU
+ 4; E. H. Sbelton w.o. Cal D. W,
Br*m!iT. <cr. 5rml-llnal«: Perry M

Warwick +C6: Coopar bl STiflton

+ 9.

Council C cm*—Fora*-*—lot Rd. : L«-

Col T. F. Livrm b! T. 9, CoU* +gl
MM 7. Canivr bt Mh* K. Anlt +9;
L-idv Firm"raid bl MW F. Jn|l +IO;
Mrs E. M. UWloot bl M. F.

I

two cut-throat qualifying rounds
for the 100th Open champion-

1 ship beginning next Wednesday
at Royal Birkdale, some 84
players eventually joining those
already exempted.

;

At . Hesketh, for instance, is

Dale Hayes, IB, tbe brilliant Sonin
African who won the Spanish
Open championship from the great
Roberto de Vicemo in. April
At Hillside are some of.Bntains

best young professionals, including-

Alex Caygul, a member of the
1969 Ryder Cup side. There is

also Dai Rees, now 58, but who
is again challenging for tbe title

he Das so often been
.
near to

winning.
At Southport and AinsdaJe the

outstanding name is that of Eric
Brown. Britain's Ryder Cup cap-
tain. who would dearly love to

survive to play at Royal Birkdale,
where his men performed so
nobly two years ago.

I

Athletics

Emanuel School hold off

Shawnigan Lake School

(Canada) by f length in

the Princess Elizabeth Cup
at Henley yesterday.

victims were Jesus College, who
got their nose in front at the top
of The Island, but held back ana
finallv expired around The Mile.

Emanuel cling on
In what could prove the race

of the whole Regatta, Emanuel'
dismissed Shawnigan Lake from
the Princess Elizabeth. On the
Bucks, station, they squeezed a
three-foot lead at the First Signal
only to be pulled back level at
the next.
They struggled back to a canvas

lead at Pawley, bolding on grimly
with the station against them,
and clinched it with a tremendous
effort beyond The Mile which

SITUATION AT NOON,JULY 1

High "‘L" will move north-east with little change in

central pressure. Low "I” will move slightly west with

constant pressure. Low “Q” will move east and Low
“L” will more north-east, both piling slightly. Low “V”

urill move south-west, and deepen.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITIONS

FORECAST FOR
NOON, JULY 2

JOHN DAVIES GIVES UP
FOR THE SEASON

By JAMES COOTE
JOHN DAVIES, of Manchester, Britain’s fastest 800w metres runner last year and a Commonwealth Games
finalists, will not compete internationally again this
season and will miss the
European championships in the sport; others feel the hlghlv

competitive European circuit is of

Armtdm s 66 19
Athens s SI 27
Barceloa c 75 24
Beirut s 81 27
Belfast c 66 19
Belgrade f 66 19

c 66 IS
f 72 22

Helsinki.
„ , ,

'
. „ m, pore value with the Olympic

Only two. weeks ago The Games in Munich only IS months
Daiitf Telegraph revealed that away.
Davies was in Stockholm for To heiP ar0use interest — and
operations on his left heel as justify tbe television fee; without
the result of tendon trouble, which thu? match would not be
which could have been caused possible— the organisers have in-

bv the intensive indoor season eluded 'various 'world stars outside
Up u’prvf through .

and JJSS ft*

u ! J w“
e

a' .Ka , ho including Paul Mlhill, EuropeanNow he has decided that he 20 kilometres walking champion,
cannot risk trajoing M hard as and Chris Stewart. AAA 5000
necessary to win a nlace m the „,etres champion.
British team for Helsinki, and *

yesterdav informed his new coach. Another British athlete due to
British team for Helsinki, and
yesterdav informed his new coach.
Xian Rabertshaw. that he could Jake part is Marilyn N’eufvjlle.

not get fit .enough in -time. Commonwealth champion

This is a harsh blow, not only gO netirei, wnrid
I record[.holder;

for Danes, who fought back from *5r
a
w “R“1

,

B 9,e_'sHrt

a severe tendon operation in -
n'

1969 against all odds, but also for ** SS1***® »
Britain. WiLh Martin Winbolt 5^t°n. airf Pan-American
Lewis also out of action, the 800 Games ,B tbe Lait^ States.

metres looks decidedly weaker . j ,

than anyone conM have imapined awitbs mis-up
at the start of this season. Marilyn. 18. who is running for
Davies will return From Sweden her countrv of birth, Jamaica, at
i WoWnyicrfji’ surf r»»«nh>sh> nr?

WARM FRONTaaCOIO FROHTJ-L4.
OCCLUDED FROKT^oaui

Issued at 630 pjxl
I

Black circles show temperatures
j

expected in Fahrenheit. The !

equivalent temperature in Centi-

grade is given alongside
_
in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.n.

Pressures in midibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. S9F

I15C l: Max temp-' 7 a.m. to 7

§
.m. 73F F23C): Rainfall, NiL
onsbxne 0-8 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest Ross on Wve 78F (260:
Coldest Lerwick S7F 1140; Wet-
test Shanklin and Ventnor 0-11
ip. Sunniest Falmouth 10-8
hours.

Berlin
Biarritz i ,A
Birmghm c 6a 20
Bristol f 72 22
Brussels s fiR 20
Budapest f 61 16
Cardiff a 66 19
Cologne c 63 17
Copnbgn 6 70 21
Dublin c 64 18
Edinbreb c 66 19

Faro f 73 23
Florence s 73 K
Funchal s 73 zs
Geneva s.KS 17

Gibrnitr Tg S3 20
Glasgow c 61 16
Guernsey c SI 16
Helsinki r M 13
I.o.Man c 61 16
lansbrck c H7 14
Istanbul f 81 27
Jersey

L. Palmas s 73 23
Lisboa F 34 29
Locarno s 73 25
London c 70 21
Luxmbrg s 63 IT
Madrid S 88 51
Majorca c #o 24
Malaga S 75 24
Malta s io 23
Mniistr dr 63 17

!

Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N- York
Nice

.

Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Reykjvfc
Borne

c 73 26
c 73 23
r 52 II
S 72 22
C 89 7,2

S T5 24
5 91 Od
s 75 23/
C 64 13
r 34 12
c 55 Jo
S io 73

Slockhlm c 72 22
Tel Aviv % 62 2B
Tunis
VeniLe
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

f 79 26
s 70 21
C 52 II
c 39 IS
5 61 16

Cr—cloudy; s—sunnv; f—tain r—
rain: fc—fog; dr—drizzle. Tempera-
tures iF & Cl lunchtime generally.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Reports far Ihe *4 hours to 6 o.m.
mierd tiv.

Boiler '+‘12: M-Jor G. B. Horrlda* bt

MiJar E. C- Hr»lbcn«« +3.

on Wedncsdar and concentrate on Munich, did not receive the
letting bis heel recover before tickets for Berkeley until last
starring another severe winters naht because she had moved her
work for the Olympic Games m adidress from Plumstead to
Munich. Chelsea and had not notified the

US-USSR meeting
Ian McCafferty. of Scotland.

With a dozen leading competi- finished fifth, n the World Games
tors in Europe including Jim in Helsinki in the slow time of
Ryun. Ralph Mann, Marty Lfqnop 15min 58-nsec. Tbe winner was
and Jay Silvester, the United the unpredictable Jean Wadoux.
States cannot view their dash of France, in ISmiiL 50'4scc.

RECKTTT C CtT*.—Procr*—-7'* R*-:
C. EiwardJi bT Mr. A. S. C. Ro« +7;
Un E- E. B<wv; bt Mrs L. E- Hinwe
* tSi Mri G. E. CW bt MR. D.LncV*
Latturn *10. SrmVtt**? sjMr»
bt Edwirl* +5: Mr*. Cavr vr.o. Mr*
S. V. Crtriro. w.
STEVESWW CUP.—DMit—

D- G. Ljtnrencr bt Mjlar R. S* G.
*tcM«v +5: K. S. SOt"6i*M M Dr C.
Ec>n« *19. Final: ScoSfJJ bt Law-
rrnTc. r*-id.

rnww—111 IM.: Ev,'. w.o. law.
rnicr, in.: \trhR*!' hi Ms fl. Him.
+ IA: tr M i D, G, Witer-
h-jn« + 21 : Mr* F. A. She I' bt Bnj.
k. f.. F-minanlli * 1 C Stml-llnil;

L« Jr» bt Vcbl«» + 10: sciofieia M Mrs
S!wU +2-

UgMiag-nv time 9.51
pjn. to 4.19 ajn. Sun
rises 4.48 a.m^ sets
9 21 p.m. Moon ri«»
3-*4 pjL, sets 12.48

ajn. tomorrow, ffich water at:
London Bridee 9J4 a-m. (lK9ft)5
954 p.m. (18.6ft). Dover 6^6 ajm.
U7ft); 6J7 pjn .(17,4ft).

US-USSR meeting
With a dozen leading competi-

day and tomorrow with the USSR I Sheila
at Berkeley, California, with much i wealth
pleasure. 21ft ll 1*

Sheila Sherwood. Common-
wealth champion. leaned
21ft ULin, the second best in her

Many of the athletes have used career when winning the long
the match to express their dis- jump in P-arue. Peter Browne
satisfaction with the way the won the 600 metres in lmin.
American Athletic Union handle 49-lsec.

, PRO-AM TMEVT isuyoa> CoIdfirtdV
6J M - K. rwwMTB. !Sur»b Cola K
A. H. Coopav IS>: K- A. Bratiir iRobin
Tlond d. J. Tlnwni <51. 65—T . \l.
Cnllinsf iO»on»: P.. G Strwart i9i.

c. Rncr 'Hufbornri I. C. F.
Riadi , Si. 67 RfCta ft G . A. Ball 1

.

11.

Basttll ft A. U. ClajljBi i|(U C. H.
Word iL. Asiooi. A. J. Downra ttal.
i VI .iMiau* lUalnR al Sutton Cold-
field.)

East Hi*. In*, f Z
Starbo to 3.4 0.01 70 21
Brldllagtoo 1-3 ®-®t 63 21
Grirlr^ton V-g — 64 13
Low e-toft 2.2 — 63 IJ
Cluc-on “ — 64 1 8

uUifTtd 0.” — 63 20
Hrrn-.BW — 66 19
Maiqatv 0.3 — 65 l a

jsoutb

0.5 — 61 16
Ca^lAnaroe 1 .8 *> i 7

1.1 — 64 IS
worthing 1,2 — 63 TflMOOT 1.3 — 69 11
Soa'h'M’a 1.5 D.IJ4 69 21
Sfioahlin 2.4 O.l I 70 21
Brurn'-mlft a.fi — nn
Swan i*i« 5.1 — 73 n 3
WcynW'tHl 6.8 — 7 1 12
Exmna'h 8.5 — 77 "S
Tefaamnutli 6.7 -— 70 HI

Tonrinv 7,9 — 74 S3
pptuaacr g.g — 75 2.1

West
DtuoIoi

.
2.6 0.08

MnFcCainhe — —
BlacLuoal 0.1 0.03
Sou-hport 0.6 0.01

.
LfnDrfarfno 2.T 0.02

0 8 D 03
lir—irnmbe 3.7 ~_
N-WOuar 8.S .

—

SrIHy W. 3.7

SraUand
IrreW ;;.-3 tl .nS
Wlefc 0.7 o.nsStornnway 0.3 009Aberdaen 8.0
Louctmr* 6.1 0.04

iv-pinr
MjVl

Sumy
CTnudy
Dull
StlQWHV
Dull
Doll
Dun
Dull
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es

for Kent &
Lancashire

>4 By E. W. SWANTON
• *pHE draw for the Gillette

t . •

A
semi-finals, to be played

* on Wednesday, July 28 is

the best that couid have
• come out of the hat from

the sordid aspect of gate
,
ri n.\fr

moriey. Canterbury will beK
« H»bang-fuU. and Old Word.
; I expect, pretty near it.

' w*«
fa
jft

enou
7
fc- foo. that the

olders, aftRr only one match at
las,t seven findudi g

• ae 29/0 final;, should set I'
•

-
.

Old Trafford: a
!

’ SrMi’n«
y the 'vay

* of Iast year’s
par.vung second round same

* loucestershjrr at Bristol
. .

-278 for eight to 251.

™h?Ca?£irc «* Ke°t are no
anri Jbe favourites but theIN |, sncashire batsmen. Clive Lloyd

«... Uicepted. will have to plav ajod deal better than at Chcilms-
«rd if they are to get to Lord's
.?? *} may aLso be suggested
itn due respsrt. there are just

r»M, 3e two members of this
i.per*keen. well-led side who

Lit (
ls-al with profit be given a hint

,
'.-j.' two in the gentle art of win-

' a£ Friends and influencLns
tnr»ie.

Lancashire in the past were
ineralJy noted for a likeable

% JOHN MASON at Eastbourne

QANESH VISHVANATH, 22, who scored a
century against Australia in his first

Test in 1969 , announced himself pleasantly to

English followers by scoring 100 not out for
the Indians at Eastbourne yesterday, the first

hundred of the tour.

His innings, which included stands of 84 and 62
for the sixth and eighth wickets, allowed the Indians
to declare at 505 for eight against D. H. Robins’ XI.
A lead of 77 was cut back
by 12 without loss before bcoreboardby 12 without loss before bcoreboard
the close. D. H. ROTHJNS -a XI. First IwilBtt*
... ,

228-8 dec. Pros*mu, 4-61).
vjsnvanath, who has the second inning*

same lack of inches as Harry & £ fXS?-j

i

Puling and the same brand r«ra6 <** u _j

of pugnaciousness, batted for *°w| **» " kl > 1:

200 minutes, hitting the loose « ..
'nwa—

m

imu-m-

ball tremendously hard (15 Mus’b'a-i . . . f. . .?.7 . . .

*
4f

fours*. He was missed at slip t fc,.ftfc,.
b
b
cSS 2

i
in mid-afternoon his r»nlv L - w,^ur. ibw. o Hutim ... 4s
kUmiA oniJ A - ' eanmii, t ow ... is
Diemjsn. R. l'i'.K«nrlh. nut nut ............IOC

F. Abl.l .Ml. || n'Kerffo 4G
TTixi .,,1„ . , f P. Kri.hn.imurtn v. c Swctmnn, b

, .u ,
v morn*TiK sharpness o-Kenr>. c

of me Old and (•reiw was raJher n
- r*

nvini«»*«i. . rohm. 5 o-Kreae 2.1

tnn mnrh fni- E. A. S. l'r„ «n«n. nr.i out 1

Tolnl <no ltkl) 12
INDIA—-Tirst lonlnfm

S. M. UiiuHfkar, C Swetman. b
Minb'fi 45

A. A. Bun. b GrHfi 22
K. J.-.ya/iiiiai. b C'lil 1

*A. L. Hod^kar, Ibw, h Hutton ... 45
A. V. Mnnkrid. c JHuihUR, b Old ... 15
(>. R. Vi-.»rinnlh. nut nut ............IDO
F. Abl.l All. li O'KerlTo 40
TP. Kruhn.imurthy. c Swcrraan. b

O'KrcfTi- O
n, r.iivmilfMl. rtnMnv b O'Keeffe 2'i

nobs ... at peak form

:lure of toughness and
‘dlry.

.ent nowadays are a migthtly
d side to beat, under whatever

it toe migir atmosphere
CanLerbury. though their bat-
; of late has not approached
surging power that took them
sistibly to the championsh'D
August Are they getting

ospective again?
so. they are in danger; for

tvickshire, with plenty' of all-
nd talent and Lance Gibhs
k: zt his best, are as we li-

mped as any side, both for
-day cricket and three.

TODAY’S CRICKET
’rk (11.30-6-30/: Scoiland y
kllUBi
i™nj^

d
jJI.S0-6.3D>: D. M. Robins

til.30-6 -30>: OsJord X'nhr. y

id XI COMP Boatte: Lancs v

TNOR COUNTIES.—Wlsbrcb: Cambs
'irolW. Taunton: Somenpt v Shrop-

CUand: Yorks v jv ortho rabrrl and.

too much for Baig and Javanli-
E‘ A

' ^Tirr?!=“ il

lfte rhJt °lh£r°
m

,
?‘
aycd so T,,s. ,8 wsu d^.l r^E

Ja ’e
..

‘‘,a f Uirir slmkcs were r«n .k iibvi*: i-54. o-3*t. 3-117.
posthumous and Iheir wirfepts <->'- 6-2JR. 7-2?8. r-=oo.

hlfn
ke

0
d^ S

n,y se
l
cn runs had

Been added to the overnight owg n-i-4s-i; partit a-s^a-o.

score. t'mplr«— ; o. W. Herman & J,
LNl'I'liInr.

Overcast morninj
At os f„r and NOTTS BLUNDER

Wadekar, a left-hander whn moves
quickly and athletically, could not ATP fWfi’fYIRn
expect to air their strokes at least A JL

not in these conditions peculiar :o J .

English pitches in the fust hour ImM n dreadful day in the
of a warm overcast morning. Parks. They put down six casv

_ , ,
catt hes and missed three shimp-

Gavaskars emergence in tbc in7*. Oxford then declared at
past year as a Test match bals- ‘2aM. 4S behind. Keith Jones
man of considerable skill "a\e batted 5hr 2Smin in reaching bis
lurther edge to a contest tvllirh maiden century.
Hutton, a likely opponent at other NOtt>.—

F

imt 304-6 d«.
levels later this summer, soon .v n-rMrJ .

joined. niH.«n 77, snimiri ss.
ftnu •inn WuuMirlri- |1|ghr SI -7-7 7-2;

On most counts, Wadekar was h-h;,, » c.*rk-« 21-11-35-?:

•he winner. He fuckt-d the ball “Jr
jE34.o

6 * ia '64 ’,: c* H ' Jon ’a
away, expertly off his legs, and ' Srr«.d inning*
occasionally, in a happy cricketing 4- »«rn». 5.1 out in

enmbinatioo of eye, wrist and bat,
olU _£

square-cut strongly. There was To- * <m> n+« is

also the drive, firmly played. oxror.o univ.—

F

ir*t innings
A. K. L. Jiinr*. u InM. b H*rn. ...Ill

In a stand of 82, Gavaskar, in i. «-bi"-'.n. c jia.r. h riumnirr s?

comparison with yesterday, was L
1

,:. iutj.' c fVlJii. b hm‘.,s
!

..7.?
1

5
the accumulator and Wadekar. p. r. CnrrHi. not nut 60
ended Ibw to Mutton in front nf Lx>ta» ib 3. in 3. w 1. ob 3< to

the off stumn, the. cnterlainer. <4 wkl* an.i 251
Gavaskar left ira media ieJy a Tier r.<u m M ici>ri<: 1- n. mc ?? 7 r ! f

lunch, cutting at one of Mushtaq's M. n. s. Tu»inr 26-7.47. nj

leg-breaks that did not.

Harris JI-4-59-2: frnsl 5-0-13-1; Nanan

Mushtsq catch UgLpIrra: C. S. EtIM.ti * A. E. Fa-jn.

Mankad looked well organised
until undone bv the pace of Old MINOR BOUNTIES
and the sure hands oF Mushtaq a, wi.hrcb. Norfolk 17s -j. A.
at short square leg. Then Vish- n not. d. c. wtnn 6-5st &

t0° low at No- R arV. id: ^fX<

‘tVo: ^"*8^25
took Charge. OJJ A 6*1-2. Camb* «-<n hy 8 n!rkei«.

_ . A! E^^nri. Nn rt Ininilorl.and R5 & “PS
Abid Alt was his first assistant. ' 34': imta u 2-72-9 dr,.

GoviodraJ the second. O'Keeffe [,)
” ' or> * mn

took two wickets with successive .
n Truntnn sh^wrp 166, ft 12?.

deliveries before tea. anrl after- ^7SS< 57
P “

wards Viswanoth mrtht have 11 mn hy n

made up the hat-trick, hut —
Swetman could not hold a very o_j vi fOllfPFTmON
difficult chance. Otherwise the ~na A! .1 inrC.1 lilcfA

little Indian picked off his runs Sa
11
^ £S5Ur »2

easily. <i*. prawn r* mu,

NOTTS BLUNDER
AT OXFORD

No» is had a dreadful day in the
Parks. They put dswn six casv
catt hes and missed three shimp-
!ngs. Oxford then declared at
281-4. 4S behind. Keith Jones
battrrl 5hr 25min in reaching bis
maiden century.
NOTT>.—Flr*t Innhxm: 504-6 rife.

A' n-rMfll .

ttl4.«*n 77. Snirillff 55.
Bowlinj WimtArlri-l'iInltT 51 -7.17-2;

II.H-ll-11 I S-.7-34 -

1

- C»r|f*t 21-11-36-?;
r.jrr.-n 56-15-64-1; 1*. C. H. Jon^t
I2-X-54-0.

Srfnod Innings
M. J. Ilnrri*. n>ii cut 10
G. Ftn-i, ivjL out 5

To - ^ (no wtll ... 15
oxror.o UNIV. VlM Innings

A- h. l. Jurtfk. c ln»l. b Hirn-- ...Ill
Hi. %. It-.hin.iin, c Ita.r. tj riumninr 6?
It. J. Knri h'isll. i Snirill- y. b Fro-t 13
•li. Ml». f F'n<.t. b Hiirils 5
P. H. Cnrmll. nnt nut 60

Ljci/fts lb 5. Ill 3. w I. nb S' 10

T'.lul 4 wkts Iln.i 251
r."ll n| mlckft*; ]. PH MC ?? 7 lit
K'vilmi; M- N. 6. Tsvlnr 26-7-47-0;

11. Isvl.ir 12-5-24-0: Wilt m-nn 5-0-53-
0; 17 hli<- 1 2-1-57-0: riummer 16-6-27-1;
Hard* 21-4-59-2; Ftpsl 5-0-13-1; Nanan
0-3-1 I -0

|Umpire : C. S. EUU'II * A. E. F«19.
I

MINOR COUNTIES
<\l Wl,«n-dl. Nurfolk 173 ij. A.n not. D. C. \\|n«l 6-591 H

121 iC. H. <3»H-bv 4-ISi. Cnmbs 224-.S
rfrr. <D. If. R. Falri-y 110. P. A. Sh'ppcy
921 A 60-2. Cambs n»n hy 8 nickel*.

A! F»<nil. Nnmiunil'erl.ind 96 a “PS
if. Adl<n«i.n 54l; 3 nrkv II 2-72-9 Hr r.
i\. J- n«ll..n 1161 4 70-2. Yor»* w. n
by R »%kl-.

li T<unlr>n. Shrnpvhlrn 166 ft 12?.
s«inirr-el II 168-5 d't. 1 P. Rnhlnjnn g4i
ft J24-0 iP. Hrnn.n 57 non. Soairr-

II wnn hy R wkiy.

2nd XI COMPETITION
.71 Rnr-tlr, l^nr. T97-6 Hcc. «r. C.

.,0 S *5»r«ln»T Sii. Wore, lsi-2
il*. i-iniwn ra nnn.

Cup 27

battle on
By TONY FAIRCHILD

^FHE 24 disappointed skip-
pers whose yachts failed

to gain selection for
Britain's three - boat
Admiral's Cup team arc
likely to be racing against
the chosen three in tomor-
row's Round the Isle of
Wight race.

A1127 of the boats Ihot took
part in the selection scries for
Ihct international team event
are entered for the Island Sail-
ing Club's race

In tomorrow's race, and the re-
mainder ol the Royal Ocean
Racing Club’s events this summer,
the unsuccessful contenders will
obviously be out to prove that
ihcy are the equal of the Cup
boats.

They will, of course, be com-
peting with the ROBC Fleet in
two nf the Admiral's Cup events—
the Channel Race and the Fast-
net Race, starting on July 31 and

|

Aujt. 7 respectively.

Limited entry
The unrivalled popularity of the

Round the Island race means that
only a small fleet will be contest-
ing the ROR C*s West Mcrsoa to
Zecbruggc race today.
Morningtown iRodncv HiUl and

Angel (David Edwards), overall
winner of the non C's Harwich
to the Hook of Holland race in
May. look the strongest British
contenders for honours
Mnrningtown races in Class III

and Angel in Class IV. The Dutch
Admiral's Cup pair. Standfast
inland List Syndicate) and Belita
VII U. S. Boumani. and the Bel-
gian Fhantom iA_ Moorkcns). face
only one British boat in Class I

—

Evenlodc iRoy Hughes).

Scotland v. Pakistanis
At Selkirk.—SrolldiMl. ulm S 77-kta. ><>

Ull, nrrri 231 lo win.

PAKISTAN.—tint taBlnqa- 183-9 dec.
(Ali.ia 7-541.

Second lomimt
S. i l.M M‘4innvniHj. c Mure, b AlUn 70
I1J4: An. b GauJulU 23
A-Milr Aiihd>- k ft b MIm to
S.iri-d Ahiocd. c Mur-:, b Allun ... 56
\ ii:«h.i.| mi. e Allan, b Ib.lr rl.oa ... 0
t\V,wm B-irl. c Mure. U Allnn 12
Imran Rb.in. not oji (>

M.jb.iiiuiia,| Nii/Jr. not out 0
f '.inis tb li 1

1al.il >6 wk>< ik-c.t I St
Tall of nrlikftx- 1-44. 2-77. 5-142,

4-143. 5-17S. 6-lBt.

I

now lino ; R>ib«-n--"*n 11-0-27-1*. Kcn-
aedy '-0-1 S-0. GuUd..rd 24-7-66-1,
Alina 11 -7-69-4.

.SCOTIAND—-Kind IdoIopb
J. H. U. ralrwivber. c llt-im.

h IV wi 6
I. R Lnnw. M Wnnlni. b SK-ed ... 21
B. R. Ha*di>, C V7«^;m. b Jvnztr ... 9
F. Ro|.-n«.n. b Narlf 7
H. K. M'lrr. Ibw. I, N'-iar 6
T. K. Rarlnnrer. b Nazir 12
R. fill*, c ft. b Sir<-il 35
.1. M. A ".in. b N-ieir 2
-/J. rir'wn. c SJi.< rani, b saecd ... IO
tt. F. Cnrlila-d, 001 „ul 6
J. H- K-nn-riy. c Wmini, b sored ... 1

£xirai ib 3, nb li 3

Tniat “Tb
Fail or %rlikel«- 1-24. 2-34. 3-41.

4-47. 5-63. 6-C4. 7-6E. 8-105. 9-1 16.
Bon Ting: Mn-.jud 7-3-9-0: Imnn

3-14-0. r«r\.*i 23-9-58-1: Sac-d
12 • 5-1-26-4: Naair 17-6-78-5.

Second Inning*

I. R. LaTng. c \air-ju-I. b Nazir ... E
J. H. IV. Fa^rnrauicc. c Talar.

^ t
b 1'ffA-i ... 6

F. Rot -rlMm. not out O
Ekm«, (nb 2i 2

TnUl 12 M-klO J6
Fall ol wicketa: 1-16. 2-16.
Umpires: IV. Kcr ft D. Ikiyne.

STILL THE
LEADER
By FRANK CHAPMAN

at Plymouth

FRANCIS WILLIAMS and
Derek Shaeffer, in

Nyaminyami, battled to
their third win of the week
in. the Merlin Rocket
National Championship fifth
points race at Plymouth yes-
terday, yet they arc still
not overall leaders.
They will have to fight Peter

RowsclJ and John Turner today
For the title, TtowscII finished
second yesterday in Philistine
and, counting discards, leads by
half a point.

»»°VFe the IdOstrong
Merlins fleet had to mill around
the Sonnd waiting for the wind

i°
SCtt,

£. , ^ftPr “= hours r
hrcc/e Rilcri in from the north-
west and a good beat Inshore
developed.
Philip Morrison started at the

port end in September Girl and
reached the weather mark first
ahead of a tight bunch which
included Phantom Rider, Esmer- I

alder and Mytfrbegotten.

EsmeraZder slips

Esmcralder led at the end of
the second beat and retained her
ndvanUCc on the immediate dead
run and beat But September
Girl pulled through again

.
Meanwhile, Williams made up

six places on tbe first two reaches
anti ivns second rt the end of

I the second beat. Rowsril climbed
lo iiFth. At ihe end of the pen-
ultimate heat. September Girl
ncoin led Williams with RoivscII
fourth astern oF Esmeraldcr.
Tenaciously Williams took

another place on the last beat
and Rowscll worked even better
on the windshifts to climb past

,

tivo and cross the finishing line
35 seconds behind his chief
adversary and ex-clubmatc.

5TH RACE. SidiDlnyaml IF. wil-
"anik. Exrl. 1; Phili^linr iP. X. Ilawull,
E«>-i. 2: S'elriiTbrr C.irl «P. M>irrl->^n.
PcvcnM-y Ban. 3: Homliluwrr (L». Jicant.
Up River), 4: E-ni'-roldi-r (U. Siimnwm.
l‘arkMnn>'|. 5; bup> iwil lA. VVarreu,
bu--7C4

.
Motor). 6.

. The Doily Xeieprapfu Friday, July- -2, 1371 -27!

Tour de France

Hoban decides not]

to contest sprint
By J* B. WADLEY in Roubaix

AN Italian won the fifth leg when the Tour de France

returned to French territory yesterday. The difficult

129-mile run from Dinant through typically Belgian

racing country was won by

Pietro Guerra from Julien TllC dct&lis

CLVOC WEEK.—rx-Inl^motlcmal C><ht
Mrtrr; Ltkorc-n id. R. ft J. <i. MiuwrJD.
1: 77 yo ib- ft R. llnJIatl, 2. Inlrr-
nntlmail tlohi M-trr ( 1 : IlH Nun nf i.nrr
iK M. WilMini. I; AMrtcin iK. II. Mac.
klnnuni, ?; M.I.Imc lit. K. Young) 5.
latFrnatinuul Soling : Satire. (T. J. jb-n-
ili-rMini, ]; Upf».ir it. II. Stninndt). 2:
lliilrria if, S. rilrlni. 3. tatrroatlmial
Drafloa: Ourke (VV. A. CalrfwHI). I;
Rpb?l iMk« E. SiulUer-uitl. 2: Vtnlijnn-i
iW. B. Mr Feel. a. Piper: Slurmplprr
ij. R. Cjsi'ii, 1: I'In'irriiio r.Mr ft Mrs
1'. L. Kmrii-rj. 2: s.in>i-i!i»-r ij. t'nmrroni.
5; Skrn U.ih ill. K. Omli.-wul. 4. Folk,
bout: TuinUn «L. C. Hunti r), ] ; Gm-
i«mcr V ic. C. Cam-run). 2.

Barry Hoban, of Britain,

who " did not go well
”

in yesterday’s fifth stage
of the Tour de France.

OK World Title

WILDE’S 14th

IS BEST
BY BRITON

By A Special Correspondent
in Kiel

IfcOLF VROLYK, of Hol-
land, won the fourth

race of the 0 K World
championship in Kiel yester-
day in conditions similar to
those prevailing for the
previous three races—

a

Force 3-4 westerly.

The fleet got away at the
rtiird attempt and by the first
mark Vrolyk bad established a
good lead from Jorgen Lind-
bardtsen and Torben Olesen,
both of Deamark.
On the downwind leg Steen

Kjolbede (Denmark) planed
through into second place and
Richjnl Wilde lBritain) pulled up
to JOth. He had slipped to Mth
at the fourth.

For the rest of the race places
changed frequently in the shifting
wind, but the two leaders man-
aged to bold off the challenge of
Thomas Jungblut (Germany), tbe
overall leader. There is no racing
today.

4(» RACE. R. Vrolyk [ Holla mD. Is
S. KJoUicilc (Denmark i. 2; T. Junnblnt
(Germany), 5. BritiOi platings; R. Wilde,
>4: M. Loughborough. 21; N. Frreston.
26.

Overall j Jongbhit. 1: XJottede. Z.

RORC COURSE CHANGED
The Royal Ocean Racing Club

have altered the course of their
200-mile race from West Mersca
to Zeebrugge, starling today, as
a precaution against collisions
following tbe loss of a Dutch
yacht and her crew during a
Ttcent North Sea race, writes
Tony Fairchild.

The yacht,- the 54ft Merlijn,
foundered during the Harwich to
Hook of Holland race, which be-
gan on May 28. A gas cooker
exploding in the yacht’s Cabin was
thought to have caused tbe sink-
ing, in which six men, including

a British businessman. lost their
lives.

The new course to Zeebrugge
wfU keep the comeeting yachts as
dear as possible from main ship-
ping lanes to minimise the danger
of collision. Similarly, a race next
weekend, from Cherbourg to the
Solent, will follow a new east-
ward course to keep clear of ship-
ping lanes crossed by llie earlier
pJanne dconrse lo the west.

SUNK RACE IW. Mcrwi) C3m I;
Momtuvltiwn <K. Hill) Ubr J4mln line.
Claw II:

,
Stoker ij. A. Cugocit) 8-16-6.

Cb* IU: RtaBi* IJ. A. Hitniooni
7-58-56. Overall ; Rlroutacl.

Stevens (Belgium} and
Robert Bouloux (France).

They were the fastest of
a group of seven riders which
broke away 24 miles from
Roubaix, to finish ll

4 minutes
- ahead of the main pack.

Two of ifae unplaced men In
the leading seven were in the
same Sonolor-Lejeune team,
which automatically made them
certain to take the day's team
pri2e.

They were ' Riottc and Jose
Caticau, but surprisingly it was
not their British colleague Barry
Hoban, who was the tbi/d count-
ing man. “1 was not going too
well today after yesterday's soak-
ing in the rain and did not con-
test the big sprint,” said Hoban.
.
Although his overall lead wa

s

in no danger, Eddy Merckx gave
the big crowd at tbc Roubaix

I

Velodrome value for money by 1

earnest lv taking part in the big i

sprint on a track where he has
twice finished winner of the great
Paris-Roubau; classic.

Consolation gallop
The race leader was third in

mis consolation “gallop” behind
his great rivals, the brothers
Roger and Eric de VJacxninck.

.p1 a “hot spot” sprint soon
alter the start Merckx was first
over the line to take the five
seconds bonus.
The successful Breakaway

group of seven formed approach-
ing the frontier and were much
more at ease on the rough
cobbled roads than the unwieldy
chasing bunch of 100 riders.
Of the seven, Riotti was fancied

to win, but he surprisingly lost
the contact with five miles to go.
Second favourite was Stevens
(another Merckx mao), yet it
was outsider Guorra who sprinted
to take tbe spoils,.

_ Today's stage : morning.
Roubaix-Amiens (79 miles): after-
noon. Amiens-Le Touquet (82
miles).

.

University Ynchtinir

LAST RACE WILL
DECIDE SERIES

By Oar Special Correspondent
Oxford University Yacht Dub

and Cambridge University
Cruising Club again shared the
honours in yesterday’s heats in
their annual best-of-five race
series being sailed off Lowestoft
in Ajax 23's of the Royal Nor-
folk and Suffolk Y.C.
They are now 2-all in the scries

and the decider will be sailed
tins morning. .

3rd RACE: Oxford Cambridge 13.
41h RACE: Oxford 14. Cambrklfl? 6A,.

5ih LEO.—Dlnanl-Roubalx 1 1 min:
J*- Limij dial]) 5tirt> 13mm. bum.
iivilb bimut. 5.15-36), 1: J. $,cv4d
ItL-liuuml noun- iioir i4>lj-r.i .. ,i.
BouIoua rlTaai-rl 5-13-50 i5-ij-54l. 5:
H. mi Ncuc iRfmiumi S-li-iil. 4; J*.

CnUru (Trance) Mime 1/ir:, j; A. i^n
Vllertierghe (Belgium) Jim' lime. 6,
BriUMli placing: B. Uobun 5- 1 5- la. 55.

Overall standing*; £. Mercha lUrlglaml
_*-5»-21. is H. van Sprkair-l iBMg.iirni
2bsec behind. 5; R. de VlaPmbnh ibsl-
giumi Si, 3; O. Pctier-oa <&»i-il'ai 44.
4: J. ftacteaelkc (Holland) 44. 5.

Archer-]

NEWCOMERS :

ON TEST IN ;

COPENHAGEN
By JROY STANDRING

Richard Hemming and Bar* >

bara Strickland, who dung tt>
1

Iheir overnight lead throughout
me second day of the Grand
National archcry meeting at 1

Worcester College, Oxford,
yesterday, fly out this morning;
to Copenhagen.
They join six oter members of

the British Olyropi esquad, accom-
panied for the first time by
coaches Ron Smith and Dr Bill
Kind, to shoot in the ‘major
Scandinavian F I T A tournament—,
preparation both for tbe Olympics
and the world championships later 1

this month.
The standard of shooting at

4

Copenhagen will scarcely be less
competitive than that at York^
for Finland are expected to in-'

dude world record-holder Jorma
Sandelin and European champion
Laasonen

In Roy Matthews, Ted Gamble'
and Pauline Edwards, Britain can
offer comparable experience, but',

with half an eye on the Olympics,-
much of the coaches' time will be
spent with International new-'
comers Richard Hemming and?
Barbara Strickland-

GNAM scores:
MEN i double York): R- C. RramUng
a*) 2,065. 1: J. SnelliD3 UUfSUUl)'

1,03b. 2; R. Fenwick iMdc&Fy) 1.951. 5«-
11OMEN (double Hercturd): Mn 8.-.
SLrl'klund iWakeAeldi 2.055. 1; Mu
L. A. Thomu, (St Da-vid'&l 2.045. 3:
Mrs S. Sinister (Avon VaUrjr) 2.066. 3.,

OTHER SPORT TODAY
ATHLETICS. Scntlerii AAA Bad'

\V A A A jar di'ihlps i Grangemoo lb).

HOWLS. — T*mejnls: Llltleharopton.
Lime Rcgfc. Margate. PoJgnlnn.

.smEcsse-- A c,fcey cnw
.

CYCLING Cbarringtoa 100 CParidlog-
lon Track. 7). i

GOLF.-—Open Cb'shtp ijual rd* fHes-

.

krlb. Hillilde. Southport ft AIaM)a)e).
Sieel City pro-am I’mcst nvorhsop;.'
llnmen s European team ch’ahrp (Gan-
lum.

t2)
LAWN TENNIS Wimbledon Cb’Bblpg,

ROWING—Henley Royal Regatta.
SPEEDWAY England v Sweden rWoM

yerbamplnn. Si. BrUiaii Lqe iT.SOI.—tJN

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thame* TV &
London Weekend
Colour Channel 23

1 d 1

! P-m-. Saadown Racing at
3, 2.30. 3.5, 3.35.!.3.C. 1 s- 2 '30 ' 3-5 - 3 -35-

!our Channels 22, 38. SI. S3. 3.45“Vogd for Heallh-

4(1, 14, 45, 50. 51, 55. 57, SS . w ..

.

un.-155 (not Wales I. Drtal ^^ b/h cko'k, rpL*' 4.50.
'.lot*. 1.30. IVatch with ckiDDv

- ’.oiher. 1.45. News. ^ ij J p-

l— Wimbledon — Ladies’
Singles Final; Men's

jubles Final.

—Clangers. 4.55, Marine
Roy.

‘—Ryan & Ronnie (com-
edy >. 5.M, News,

ondon This Week lor Re-
nal News). 6.15, Wimble-
l.

—The Virginian.

—Look—Mike Yanvood I

?'i-s. 5.20. Andre Previn's
ric Night—Tchaikovsky.
—24 Hours. lO.lfl, “The

Roaring Twenties”
'!) A film)*: James
ner, Humphrev Bogart.
—Weather*; tnot Lon-

don). Regional News
Veather.

Skippy.

q —FoIIyfoot (series from“ £ ’, an idea bv Monica
Dickens). 5.50, News,

g—Today.

7—On the Buses. rpL 7.30,

Sky’s the Limit,

g—Hawaii Five-O.

9—Budgie.

10.30, Manhunt, Colour Channels 41 & 61

.... 91R p.m.-3.45. Ssndnwn
ntouchables*. in- (2.50. 3.5. 3.35 r;

pm.-l.43. At Lin Mam.
7.15, Keddi’v. 7,35. D.rfal
c. S-SJjD, Moira Ander-
Sidis. 0.20-10.10, Gwlad
h-cf. 12JK. Weather.

!.C. 2
ii.-il.20. Flay SchaoL

.45, FrinceiS Anne opens
the Erskine High Level
ge.
- Wimbledon: Men r

s
Doubles Fiaal.

News.

ooa — Who Will Still

i
' You? 8.30. “The

dlanders” l serial), rot-

-The Week Ahead.
Birds on the Win-g
uedvj. P.50. Match, of
Day: Wimbledon.
—The Code cf Practice
—the Government’s

need Code of Industrial
inns Practice explained
trussed.

-Neivs. 11-25. Line-up.

; colour

1 iM7m)
m- News. Weather:
edkfast Special (6

News). 7, Tony Black'

7.C-0 S1 S.S9, News). 9.

: Walker 19.30.

J0. .Jimmy Young
f; IL30, News). 12.

1 C’Ui) : Uave .

ll?.39 & 1-30* News),

v Brandon 1130,

3, Yews: Stewart

4. 4-S0, News). 5.

Table: Rosko (5^0.

fi. Sounds or Hie

A!an Black iS.^0,

T-2.2. .As Radio 2.

10—News. 10.30, Manhunt,
rpt.

1 1 2Q—The Untouchables*.

12.30—

^

e 'A's lo ^ e-

r.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

1 /tj p.m.-3-I5, Sandown Bac-
l'’“ inc (2. 2.30. races i.

3.S5, Horoscope: Women To-
day. 4.10. Peyton Plsce.
4.40. Zinqalnng. 4.55. Land
of the Giants. 5.50, News.
6. Today. with Sports
Fieport.

C 95—Crossroads. 7. Sky's
°"5a

the Limit. 7.30. The
Trouble with You. Lilian

i comedy series): Dandv
Nichols. Pafriria Hayes. 8-10,

Loudon. 10, News. 10.30.

“The Miracle Worker”
(1952 X film)*, with Anne
Bancroft & Patty Duke;
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Chancel 47

"Tbe System” (1965 X
film'-': Oliver Reed. 12.10,
\Vp.itb«r. • -

Granada

Coiner Channel 59

1 dB p.m., Racin?. as London.
4.10, News; Peyton

Flare*. 4.40. Zin?aIofl5“-
4.55. li R Pulnstuf. 5.15. Hot
Dog. 5.35. Newsday (5.50-6,

Newsi; Police File*.

R 15—"Apache” tlD34 U
film): Burt Lancaster.

7^5, Strange Report 8.25,

The Trouble with You,
Lilian ( remedy series):
DjdiIv Nrrhols. Patricia
Hayra. 9. Buddie. 10.

New-,. 10JO. Open Nisht
l viewers' criticisms). 11.10-
12.15. The FBI.

HTV General Service (Wales
i West)

Lilian Irnmcdv series)*:
Dandv Nichols,. Patricia
Hb-c 3. O. UuitKlV. 1«. Tcews:
Reaional Now*. 1022. “The
Spider's Web ”

1 1960 0
filmi*: G'vnis Johns. 12.10,
Failh for Life; Weather.

I
OPERA. BALLET i CONCERTS

• MATINEE TODAYSouthern TV « matinee today
Colour Channels 27, 65 coliseum, wpih opera.

1

SoOmii opens luly 17 wllh

45 p.m.-2.45, Sandown Rac- _ KISS ME. KATE
’ ° in" (” * 2.50 races) l5S,-_ 7 -3o. Rt... inci.: the
3.10, Yoga for. Health. 3.33. lculSghj.n

8A
l”r

R
men! ffeliio.

Horoscope; Women Today. <836 s iai'.i
'

4.19. Heuscpartv. 4.23. Car- covent g.uiden. royal uallet
. 7«t r.n -t ,niiTc S SS Jonivhl 7.30 RAYMONUA Act 3.

toon. 4.30. crossroaas. sjb. enigma variations. sYwrii-
Anvthmg Ton Can Do. a.20, 9N,V variations, lun. 7.30

Follv font, as London. 5X0. V3S
JNeWS. Lake. A lew rBlurm loTiiMnt

, , .. ,1 O-. T\ * 77^1. imlnil Bppln am« unit.—'.Channels •. II. -« «- Oay covent garden, koial uflka
by Day; (Channels 10 & 661.
Scene South east*. 6.30. The R

c.tnJuo!I?P slPm
Trouble v.ilh You, Lilian Mon- * Thur. ne\i 7.30
(comedy series l : Dandy „ PETER GRIMES
Nichois. Patricia Hayes. 7. BSST*
5*v s the Limit. 750. y.rs«i«. 1 not.).

9 1R p-tn.-3.45. Sandnwn Rii?-

ing (2.50. 3.5. 3.55 rac«).
4.9, H'lro'rnpc: Moment nf
Truth*. 4.40. Women Onlv.
5.6, Zingalnng. 5.19, Robin.
Hond*. 5-50, News. 6,1,
Report West. 8.18, Report
Wales.

£ —Crossroads. 7. “ Stage
to Tucynn” 11D51 U

film); Rod Cameron. 8.3Q,
The Trouble with You,
Lilian ( comedy scries

:

Dandy Nil hols, Patricia
Hayes. 9. Budgie. 10. News.
10.31), Talcs of Ed ear
Wallace*. 11.30, Melody
Inn*. 12, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except
—4.7 p.m.4.9, &. 6.1-6.35.
Report West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41. & HTV Crmru 'Wales

:

As Gen. Se' vice except

—

5.J5 p.m4A Hamdden. 6.1-

fi.18. V Dydd. JOJO, Mem-
bc"s & Parliament*. 11-12,

Tales of Edgar Wallace*.

Westward TV

1 Ml p.m. People Work Here*. Cotonr Channels 25 & 41

l,w
2. Sandpivn Racing <2. p.m.. Reaional News;

2.50. S.5. 5.55 races 1. 3 50. Ballet fer All*. _ 3-

Cdlendar Special — “Let 8.4ft. Sandown Racing *5-5 &
ForeiRners Ston Where Thev 5 55 ra’ csi. 3.?3, i.cgmnil
Calendar Special — “Let
Foreigners Ston Where Tnev
Are ”. 4.10. Calendar News.

4.15. ZingaIon£. 4.30, Land
of the Giants.

c nn—Flintsfoncs. 5.50, New*.
Calendar.

Ho^a n’s Heroes. 7. skv 9

the Limit.
_

7^0. The Come-
dians (series). J. The Fb*.

9, Budgie. 10. News. I0-*0.

News: 7-ingalpng. 4.10. Gu«
Honevh'in. 4.?0, Mirkev*.
4.=0. Linus*. 5.20. S.W.A.T.*
5..10. News. fi. Westward
P !ary\

6
7c—Sporls Desk*. 6.3.1,

Cm* srnadft. 7. Shy's the

Limit. 7.30. The S.vnL R25.

The Trouble with tou,

FoliyTont, as London. 5.S0,
News.

R—(Channels fi. 11. 27). Dayw by Day; (Channels 10 & 661.
Seem- Sou ill- cast*. 6.30. The
Trouble v.ilh You, Lilian
(comedy series): Dandy
Nichols, Patricia Hayes. 7,

Ski’s the Limit. 7.30.
“ Hoods nf Fear” (1.059 A
filmi*: Howard Keel. 9.

Bndaic. 10. News. 10.30,
Weekend. 10.35, Name of
the Game. J2. Regional
News. 12.10. Weather; It's

All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
2 25 P-m- Ba,| ct for AIL 3-

3.45. Sandown Racing. 4,
Zingaloog. 4.10. Puffin. 4.20.
Mickey. 4.50. Anything
You Can Do. 5JH).

S.WA.T. 5^0. News. 6.
Regional News & Weather;
What's On Where. 6.15.
Gourmet.

fi 35—Crossroads. 7, Report.u,u '* 7.20. The Saint. 8.25.
The Trouble with You.
Lilian frnmrdy series):
Dandv Nrrhols Patricia
Have?. 9. Budgie. 10, News. 1

10.32. “The Spider’s Web”
1 19R0 U film): Clvnis Johns.
12.10, French News; Wea-
ther.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41, 59

1 d5 P-m.-3.45. Racing, as Lon-
' don. 3-55. Regional News;
Yoga for Health.

_
4.30,

Romper Room. 4.50. Voyage
in the Bottom of the Sea.
5.50. News. 6, About Anglia,
17 .'th Time-out. 6.55, Cross-
roads.

7—Skv’s the Limit. 7.SQ, The
* Mod Squad. 8.25, The
Trouble with You, Lilian
(comedy .series ); Dandv
Nichnk. Patricia Hayes. 9,

Rude in. 10. News. 10 33.

r.iprma. 11. Marms V/elhi-.

M.D. 1 drama 1. 12.50, Re-
flection.

• Not colour

COMEDY 950 2578. 8.15 S 6. 8.40
W. £.30 Red Arte**)- Lhorlos ’l inanrcl!

Bl/1Ulk~B.nurn ^infllClOO RirllOrJ Coff’rijao

;ULNGH I N
8A

?'AR\|FN
F

fTGAilo'
Jn tttl* CSrrM Ycnr- * «’««• Vrfchy'BRin^ arm fN. fiGAUO. THERE’S A GIRL IN MV SOUP

IVENT GARDEN. rtOVAL BALLET LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY
Tnnivhl 7.30 RAYMONUA Act 3. HIT OK ALL TIMEI
ENIGMA VARIAIIONS. SYMTll- —
ON1C VARIATIONS. 'I uck. 7-30 CKIIEKION. 930 3316. Mou-Tll. 8

Frl. 5 ft 8.30. Sal. 3 ft 8. Must
closa July ill. IKi- Kt.yal KltaWrsiiMIc
Lo. piiHJucliOn or Davkl Mrrcu't

AFTER HAGGERTY
‘Uproarlnu-ly funny.” II. I mason.

DUKE Ol-' YOKk’S. 836 5122'
hvrrtfnns 3.15. fat. 5.45 ft 8.45.
Main, rinirs. 2.45 IRnluCihl priciai)

IV1LKIIIU HYDE 7VII1TE
Ror.Fiir coo ru gloffuey
SUMNER GRTFTrj'H JONES
7M.NSLEY PITHEY tat W. D. Kmw't
TDE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
** An evcnloa of Gorfirous ronllng."

GARRICK, 036 4601- Mu lo 111 8.0
Fri. Sal. 5.30. 8.3U. Paul Dpot-aiaa

•* Very funny.” Sunday Timm,
la HILARIOUS bfiy Onmcdy

DONT START WITHOUT ME

PRINCH OF WALES. 930 8681.
Even In31 at 8.0. Fri.. Sat. 6. 8.50

.Exhilarating muMcaJ.*' tvs- Stana.

CATCH MY SOUL
imvA-'TW'uss*

QUEEN'S. 734 116ft. Evcnlnni 8.0
bhL 6.0 ft S.40. Mai. Wad. 3

LOIS OF FUN. People.

PATRICK PEAUSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Ohs.

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. Etwl
8.0. Sal. 5.30 * n.O. A >*w
mu-drul. •• Jolly PrTnlKsIse tnler-
rdJnmeat.** 'I lie Guanllan.

MAYBE THAT'S YUIIR PROBLEM.
C.imlnn so.'4i. bhaknpturc at I tie
Ron nrtliniKP, J‘re\ lrii> lrum July
8. »mls irom 2Qr*. linens July 15.TWh ANOhONlCt.8.

RDVM. CT. 730 1745.' PMh ' Pr>m.
July 2. 3. 5. 8.0 FfOOY ASHCROFT
Muurio- UOIQAM G.ijUOU JACKSON
THE LOVERS tW VIORNE

Uy MARGUERI1T lHIRAS.
ROYAI.TY. 4US 8004. Mnn.. Tue*.
TimrMiuy ft Frillay at 8.U. Wed..
Sale, at 6.15 ft li P.m. AUiilts uuiy

OHS CALCUTTA

»

‘Ashocking, it.iiiiaps. butAM V#:iNG ft AMUSING.'' D. txp.
’I]lit N 1/017Y IS SHINNING- U.T.
llltl.ATTITAKINGLY ElAUTIIUL.

8o6 5122' hftuduyJTIijMfv.
'

.

KAVOV. 836 88SK. 8.0. Sjf. 5 ft E.^i prioo.) w jj 30 3nl Trar Jrxeniy JIAlVfi
iiiFFUFV Muriel PAVLOW Terence I.UNUDON
H JONLS WILLIAM . DOUGLAS. DOME'S
U Koine's OirBIftai-aiw CuuieUy Sncce-s

STAKES "rtlK SECRETARY BIRD

MnntOPOLE. (834 4673.) Rlrhard
Rurlnn-Geameve Bufnld. ANNE
OF THE THOUSAND DAYS (Al.

WMi. 2.30. 7.45. Sun.
3 45. 7.45. BLUto-

HAVMARKET. 950 9832. Ew 8.0
Sals. 5.0 ft 8-15. Mai . Wed. 2.30GLADYS COOPER

JUAN CKFENWOOD
MlCHAF.L PETERGOUUUEEE BAYL1SS
THE CHALK GARDEN

WITTY ft AMUSING PLAY. D. Tel.

MAY PAIR. 629 3036. Evg«. 8.15
Sat 6.15 ft 3.45. CKURGL LULL la
LEST COMEIIY OF UIF. YEAR

Evening Slaudard Aurora.

THE PHILANTHROPIST

MERMAID. 243 7656. Rr«t. 243
2835. I-via. «.4U. MI. 6.U. 8.4U

^11411100 MUli-r's prridu.'iina ix

Tltil'l l./i«..«..'nv

j
2—News, Sam bos Npws; 1-7-1.20. Jnhn Amis

talks m John Goldsmith).

v?'
Qr
M-a?? t ftHSft? Singles * 30 - The Human Voice l non-

nSttM fiiStp SB— sll
'te & ,cch-

13 & 4. News & Tennis niques).

srn’-esl 415. Wa^jnners* . . ,

Walk. ‘ «Jt Sports Desk. 9—Doupl.i? Lilhurn rerd^.

4.40, Wimbledon & Henley ^ S-S5. F^m the rroms-
(S & S. News & Tennis

scores; 6.5Q. Srnrcs).

c /fc— 1?pnrls Desk. 7. News;
Folk on Friday. S. News:

Snoots Desk:- Thanks for the

Memory. 8.45, Murir Nicht.

10 News: Racing result;

Late Night Extra fll.

News'). 12- News. 12.5.

Night Ride (I* News), 2-2.2,

3.25. From the Troms—
.mnn. l“;h ren'm-. Dufav.

>'i l
J--4’0. Fir.hcrt

?hr- l.iu Jn'in'en on
iapnt. 5.43, O'Snn RccilaL

6.15, Concerl Calendar (?'.

6.25, Frr.-gramme nrvs;

Slnrk Market Report 6.30.

stuf! v on 5—P.'.'sprctive

iV H F—Open University);

7, Music in the Theatre.

Collins (5j- 11, Morarl:
Amadeus String QuarleL
1U3-1L3S, News.

iSj Stereophonic, VHP

RADIO 4 (330. 20-Sm)

C 9C a.m.. News; F.irming Tn-
Dlia

riai. 6.43. Pr.'i er r*i-

lh<' D.iv. r.ceinr^l

Nrv.'; V'-'p 7. Todav:
\r.-s 7.-0 Tod a 7 "s Papers.

7.41, Thiiueh: for the Dav.

7.59. Regional News; Wea-
ther. 8. \‘ei7s: Trtdav. 8.40.

Tnriav s Papers. 8 43. Parlia-

ment.

Q—News. 9.5, The Enlertaiu-

1—World at Ooe. 1.50. Tlic

Aichers, rpt. 1.45. Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Rare.
3. “Nor Iron Bars a Case"
(Evnon Evans piny): Ray
Smith. Maraaret John. 4.

Any Answers?, rpt. 4.30.
Story Time—“The Ra Ex-
peditions” ( serial ). 5. PM
(news magazine). 5.50, Re-
g

:onal Ncivs; Wcalhcr.

g—News. 6.15, Brain of
Britain, rpt. 6.45. The
Archers. 7. News Desk. 7JI0,

Pick of the Week. g.30. Any
Questions? 9.15, Analysis—
China & the Triangular
Power Game. 9.59, Wea-
lher.

i 130&m)

\.. News, Weather;
-.lifasl Special

-fF; --30. S. News;
r,r>z bulletin L ».aa.

nr Tioushi- 3. New.«:

inr-av il&. News:
hurkles). M 11. V*w*\

1LI5. Vcscoflcri
11.30. Sirs. Miils

laid UL-:cn.

Chamber Music. 18-aO. Pru-

krtfiev reeds. (S). „
Mocart, Schumann.
& Bach recital (SL.
Aults Sallinen, MorarL
Shoiiakovicb ; Northern

Chni.«. Rv-il Lwernnrq
Phiih^mnnrc O'- i

"Trirlan nnd 1‘n.d • LM

;

Feler H?l!). 17 15. -M 1 p -

iJverDonl "
i James Sannce’J

plav)

:

John Neville. Pauline

Sin?u r nr.'u plav ». I”. An-
nnufmemfsi*. J --3.0. Yny *
Yrturs-—Your Own Iuse.
l?.?5, Tnenrv Queationa. rnL
12j5, Weather.

REGIONAL item
Midland i”76ml

19 in p.m.-13J15. Your MJ*. at
Weslminster.

b«c:l'9 PltOMLIIILLIS COUND.

"TUE NATIONAL TUEATRF
NEW. 836 3878. Toaiftfit ft Wert,
nt-^i lit 7.50 ft TomorriAv ft .1 bur.
m-xt 3 ft 1.30: AIII'IIITUION 33.
Fr«. u.-yl al 7.30: TJIt HULKS
(IF Till-. LAMB.
ijlij VIC. Uja 7616. Tonloftt K
7.30 ft rnni.irrow 2.15 ft 7 Ml:
A WOMAN KII.LKI> WITH KIND.
NbKS. Wed. dl-xI 7.50: MlE lAI'-
IAIN OF KOFLMCk. 'Ih.ir. r»-*1

2.15 ft 7.50: Tilt MbKClIAM*
* IF Vt-NICE.

OPEN Ailt.' Knrenl'a Fk. 436 2431
l(DMED & JUUI2T- f.y«. 7.45.
Mai. Weil- lliur. ft Sal. g.SK.

OI’KN SPACE. 50(1 49/U. Mciuiii-r,
l.ltil-* Sun. TIlE CRITIC AS.
Aim ST. A »|-W play by threat
Wll.li-. fvn. S -0.

PALAUe. 457 6B5*. , 2ml YEAH
Evji. 8 0 Fri. ft S4t. 5-3o ft B-iu

DANNY LA SUE
A I TIIK TALACt
Will* HOY IIUHD

i-vi.i.ai)iuiu. '437 7515. Ttrice
Nintiliv al b.15 ft 8.45. Matinee
S.ilnnl.iy. ** To See Surb rm."
1UMMV Cnopl-ll ClIVE UUNN
ANUS IIAKIUS RUSS CONWAY
»•< r. r7r.,un» -saw a t.—v.i it, r.m .

PHOENIX. 836 ft/i II. ErjH. 8.0
fri. ft.il. 5.15 (25u-l40ni ft 8 Su
415 1 EAR SMASH llll MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
R'VClfcftT. H.MVU1E51. MOM - (iOOI)
111 Ml Till ft COOD-HUMOlJRfD
SHOW fN LoNpUN. S. IIiPim.

I'!'"CAUH.lv. 437 4506. " IvST
7 4ft. Mai*. Weds. Sal. 2.30. JIllJV
fARFHT MARGARET TY2ACK

VTVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
by Robert Bolt *rim MARK DIGICAM

ST MARTIN'S. 836 7443. 8.0 ftatt.
5 ft B.cO. Mdl. Iti-U 2.45 frrd pr.it?.,
Caul JiuULkS DoaaJ UUNNbLM

SLEUTH
Now In Its irtuiu 1 drlUiao Year.

" Btil Ifar |oar».'" tva. New,.
KI'HANl). 836 266C. 8.0. bat. 5.45
8.30. (liiur. 5.0 Rruured prleeal
MH-haei L'nivvlurd. Lin.ij Tbursun.
iTiny Valeuline ft livetyn Lnya la

No Sex Please. We’re British
HVSl UdCALLl FUNNY, ft. Iliv>.

TULA Tick UPSTAIRS. 730 2554
Lvi-uiim- 7.30. ftftV VEJtft by Barry
JtiNkurd. 'luulubl lo.oU ftW LtT
AIJCE_ by_Slaaley_I.vrllaa.

VAUOEY1LLE. 856 DUBS. Fully air-
conJ. Lv*. B. Tun. 8.4ft. SaU. 5. 8
Moira LlftTtR '1 .,iiy BIU riON
L*ui> MOKKIS Terence AUXANULit
,

ANU CiO-ly I'OUK'I'NLlDCE
In Move OYfc.lt MKX MAIIKIIAU.” 60 KUNN7 It I Ills THAT IIHURTS. •* Punch. ‘Wiloly lunny.' SB.
ViClORIA PALACE. 834 |3)7. NUy

6-1S * 8-46. 40|i lu £1 ,£100.000 ftpe. lamlar i-mtlurilon or
TILL ALACK AND WHITE

MINST URL ftlimv
MAGIC Of THE MINSTRELS
WUITeilALL. Bio 669B(776ft

THE LUNUON TULA! lit OF
.. AUll LI* EM i £R l AlNMtNT _Mnn., 7 ties,, 'luur. ft In. il 8.30
VlrU. 6.15 ft 8.45. Sat. 7.30. 10.0
London '* Cimliuveieal S«x Canmly

PYJAMA TOPS
wvnuham-s. 83b ab'JB. Mon. in
I rl. 01 7.45. Sat. 5 ft B.lft. Mats.
Thur. al 8.45. CClKIN, KhLlGKAVC
«:iS 1l 4N MAODLN In “ HonalJ
Millhr -. very nue play." S. lime*.

ABELARD St UELOISE
" A. ^VWII) MiNI i.STKKl UIIING
_EXFERJENCE," llj ly rrieprapb

.

YOUNG' VlC. illy Old vVc 928
7616. 7 mnghl, Muii. ft T im. 8
ft Tomur. ft ft 8.15 ItUYAL
TUMBLE. SLA15 AVAII.ABI.K.

TALK OF rile TOWN. 01-7«~505Trnily mr^oudniunrtl. Pruui a. 15
Dujiiig ft Danna.j. At 9.30 RevueTUNI.cn T IIK NIUIIT end « | [JUNES -JUNES & OAD

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a
Curk SLreet, W.l. EPKI&N—.Jba
Early years Sculpture and draw.
0.8^ 1SOO-J 932. 10-5.30. sill

LEFEVKE CALLER V. Recent pami-
liiUS tiy Bernard Bullet on *u-w
uiiiil week ending July 5. Daily
10-5. ban. 10-1. 30 Bruton Si.WI

MALL ART GALLERIES, Tbe M«n
B.W-1. Ruyal Sixiuy ol Portrait
Hu inters 77U» Annual Exn. ft
Society of Purl rail Sculpton,- ism
Annual tin. Mull. 10 Sai. 10-5.
Uniii 3rd July. Adra. 25p.

MALL ART GALLERIES. Tbe Mall.
S.W.I. PERCY HORTON IBB7I
1970- Paintings. Uniii 7th July,
10-5. Sjis. 10-1. Ad nr- Free.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. New
pri-mSos at 6. Albrinaric Street,

^l-r.?i6STt;
RS op the 20thCENTURY Including important

works by BACON. DUBUfFET.
GOITLUiB. H ECKEL. MAG-
RITTE. MAILLOL. PICA5S-D.
STILL, ft c. Onl.y 10-5.30. Sou.
10-12-30. Until rurlher notice.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.:
17(18. Old Bund 51.. W.l. JUETlLSUN—Orspnm fimm Ibb4-
1971. POMODOKO ft OORArJO’—Recent Graphics. Dolly 1 0-5 JO.,
Snu. 10-12.30. ’

MARSHALL SPINK, la, Albcmorlo

.

Slim. London. VVl 01-439 2575/
5280. t-saibiuon ol PalnlliMn by"
Old Masien>. 415 Msy-6Ui July.- -

MiinUay-priilay 9.50 a-m.-S p.m.
'

PHOENIX PICTURE GALLERY. 3bA
bl NlrflTiio, DM. W.C.3. Originals
!» cuuii-inpuipry artixs. Mulled

~

Knuull Flrnu, prlnw and speed:
nialPS. r

P. POLAK. 31. King Street, SC
James's. S.W.I. 01310 9245.
LxlnblUun ol Fine I'aintmg^. in-
cluding examples by H. J. Buddina-
lon. t. W. LoDka, p. (J- Uomuier-.,
nen. J. Faed.

. J. K Herring, •

Eugene Mb-y. J. F. Spnhler, C."
Spence (ayb. t- H. Stnnnard. ti,

'

Vincent. George Wright. Mon. -Fri.'
9.30-5-30 p.m. Sat. 9.30-1.0 p.m.
until July I6U1- _

RUTLAND GALLERY
29. Bnilnn Slrcet. Lrndon, W. t

’

Summer Exhibition
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The Daily Telegraph, Friday ^
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DEA ‘ Ha ana

*gp-
fii®T «b Cfurt 63 per line.

Announmncniii.
end pi-rmHiteiit addnsts o> ™>- **aaec. ««r
*

**¥he° d uly telegraph
m - % Fieri 5irc"L> London. E,C,v ’J'& w Court PH9K announcement.

fSon«l I by iff'nh.mc onlyl

,D
01-M3 3060.

", _ ...

Annnwm;> ,nirnt» enit &*• received "» '

fflsrtrtivwB 9

rsPJa 5jsin"i«s3s .tsa
in a.m. and * P-*®- - -

I1ebS'»bd Swift. « daugUter c Helen

Annul.

BIRTHS

rmA ffl*T « brnBiKt fnr

mRttiCK. ^-On June SO. to A*UJ-

(tipc RoblnsLni and Roc&a B**«’lC*r. *

M°'sAienn\ "cnee»WB
rSh.-Thd Wch. . naoamer.

r.,ccrr. On Jim** 14. *1 K.rietiuu

n!b^f«K iTTruUsue and Lt-Cdr PvryicK
bi-T-et, R.N-- « wo (Andrew PawleM.

hrntlfcV lor Finna. Ali.*" and J«m«.
a rradrel'K^Qr Juiw 30. 1971. io

GXY inrt MnddVm >nd RoKalo
Bjncnicrn. a ita#aM«. , TO-,BKOTHERTON.—O-t June oO. 1971.

tn Jilin i«*« king'
jnrarH£wrr«v a »on (Michael GerrMJ.
BROWN.—On July 1-. *• Turnrr

M-nt"ri.il Hospital. to Di\we toe*

WonvnnT and CM«n£* ««»*». a «>o

tRInrrj Grunt.. • Both w®p- ’

CHURCH-—On June **
Matertiltv Hum'. Guddford. to DapYI.
inct Fnrdt nnd Rifoi a LlltancH. a daughter
lEmn’.r Varv Soonerri. __

. DENNING-—On June SO. 1_B 1 1 to

Valeric 'nie McIntosh' "nd Jo Dewntwc,
rfaunfiter fSuvanne Li**)-

.

DOLING.—On June 39. 1971- to
Doling, b son i EdwardLisn \ Hid BbysK

Jnl
F.ARnAR— lun« 2*. 197 1 "t

Ste«V"EK
T 4HBVI. a ann (OhrHinoher Harry John),

FOSTER-CLARK.—OH June 25. -it

Haranersmtrti Ffo-wftil. In ELI7-1BETK
inre aim Cttuj) fo«ttbii-Cu»ric.
a *nn ilnnathant.

C-Ol BY,—On liilv I. at the E.rminq-
tl«m Slafentfly Hiisothal. to jAAiF litre

Gendn (and Stephf*-’ Gcii.bv. n son.
GOULD.—On June 5R. 1971. at

Blount Alvernfa. Guildford. to
j vcoueUYG mee Hogbin) and Pfteh
Gould, the gift of a daughter (Susan
Fiona).
GRE 1G.—On June 54. nt Milt Read

Mi trrrtity Hnma/tnl. Cambridge, to NOEL
frrfc Hutrhinsont and Ned. Gheic. a
non i Inna than Edward).
GUTHRIE.—On June 51. at Harro-

gata Hnspttal. to Ciu.Y tnc* dr Freviflei
and Ptfen GimmiB. a daughter.

H.MlMSWOflTH.—On June 29 to
F »k an and Andrew Harmswobth. a
rrvn

.

HORCHEH.—On June 35. at Dir
Aeolo-Aitierfcnu Hoepiml, Madrid. In
MELuns inir Dewar t nnd Gustav
Kobcrfi, a danahter.

JEINKIN.—On June oO. tl St Man’s.
P'trtvTnonth. |d M\fO\ and BlItsaL
jEATirv. n daaofrtrr. sler to Steohaitie
ari iMlrnla.

On June 28. 1971. )nAvrmra i nee Frrrm.ml and Jamtea
Ltoan a Win fOirlstonhrr Stentirni.

_ LLIDFORD.—On Jonn 39. 7971. M
OrtAhjri. Hi'wptrp*. Sa'hhury. to CvtrmiA
tnie I retire V. taPfr of Jeremy Lime nap.
a d*tinhlrr (Emoia jlfarlaiwici. a afstcr
fnr Tr«i*sn
MACINTYRE Oft June 29, tn

M't'aEH titer Meis-ham .rt-F.C.O.i and
JVwMUi MnrtHTYUC. at 3. Front
T-rhAnnn, Cupar. Fife, a son fOc-nnld
Jafflttl.

r
NIGHTINGALE.—On JoVy 1 at Ra,|.
I. GrnrrA) HcnoiTnl. in ixnpcrp. tni>

foHIngDvnrdtt and KEm» NicwtiNgaLE.

(
i irat iDiM'lan Jemcs Moray), a brother
nr Frasnr.
POLLARD.—On Inly 1 . to Jitoy «n«a

afn .ALanHjnri and Capiafn " .At-AN 'PoLLud,
R.A.O.C.. B sod i Nicholas John), brother
lor Joanna.

POTTE. _n June 30. at Mount
Guildford. to AkNB ttidr

KEMACTDshvjoI end KexAetm Putter, a non
tJonathan Colin), a brother for Andrew.
KAWLINGS .^—Oo June 30. jo dhcila

1 iTn
nod Colin.

rietopher Rawlings.
t. slater for Derek

tnee Maaunl and
daunhier tTrory Claire
nd Colin.
ROBINS.-—On June- 20 . ai Dorking

Hospital, to Helen (nde Cokklnis) and
Bov R.ioins, a win (Paul WriUttinJ. a
brother lor Ntoel and Carolyn.

HUTHVEN.—On July 1 . 1971. atM oreton -in;M arsh Cottage^ HonpitaU. to
^vne. wile7 r>l . . Michael «f ' CLaii
tirTHvu. a dfluahter.
SEATON. —« On June 39. 1971. at

Wesimlnstcr Hospital, in Drirdiu: tnec
Kenedyl and Ql-ektin Seaton, a «.n
Huela* broflirrfDouehw Gervaw Moreland),

fnr Clatr».
STAMP. — On June 29. m Tiverton

Hosoltel. to JEHFPFCR mee Storkrri nnd
JEDEMA flT.XMT-, a son.

STVVELEY.—On June 30, 1971. to
AML' 'nee WikeBeldi '

Til-BURY, — On June 50. 1971

«

Canadian Red cross nuwiio..
M-tniiier and bWDfRCB Tilbury, n
daunnicr 'Laura Kate).unmer 'Laura
VENNING On June -50 : »t ™

Middlesex «*
VbiOONC. a dnugbtor. alster lor Tltnuiny.

WALKER.—On June 29. th WatHtmul.

New Zealand, in UbuUL*. of ,2^2
rwggley Walkwi. a dauufitrr (Emma
Rangcteyl.

MARRIAGES
ASHWOOD—PRJCE-—On Jill* M, «

Hnlv Trinity Church. Vftjeil. by the

Rev- iau Hiixlewood, awfateif by the Kev-

f. c. Healey. Glan\ ill William
Asuwood. nl Bath, to ELEGASfrm Sheila
Aglioybt Piuue. of Yeovth
BARTON—ODANTIULL.—Co July 1.

nulcUy, at Rematc. William THOMAS
Barton ha Jeaa M-amubt Quastrill,

ROSSE—GADDUM —On SatURtaY.

June 26. at St Mark's Catbcdrat. Seattle.

VVaShttiffion. Dr CoiWBLiUS RftSSK. son
bf Mr and Mrs p. N. RlSSR,
Abbety Leinh. BN«iO). EuBteDd i* Dr
Pekeiaipp. CAniHJM. youngest daughter
f»T Mr and Mrs E. W. Gnddam. Of
Bowdon. Cheshire.

RUBY WEDDING
ROWE—LLOYD On July C. 1931,

at St Jftxnes's Church. Gerrards Crcos.
Stephen Gilby Rowe, to Aaxes
Marlin LlOvo. Present address i Pavings,
Tiie Avctsie. Sherborne. Dorset.

GOLDEN WEODlNpB
ELLIS—REDOALL.—On July 3, 1921.— - -

"'ll. S.E..25. Cywlm St Georga'a. Perry HUl. -.—

—

CKVRctflU. h'LUS to DOanTHV Mw
Reddall. Nuw at 54. Rothbury Ruail,
Hove, Swha.
MATTHEWS ROPER. On July 3.

1921. at Goodmayes. Edsm Edwin
PriLoease Matthews to Dorothy Janb
Ropes. Now Ht 9. Manor Way. Guild-
lord

.

TUCKER—LAMB On July 3, 1921.
at W'hnbledon Parish Church. Akthuw
Cotiyia Tvckbr to uoie'unb* Now- ” '— ‘"“st Oil Road.at 11, Clarendon Court. West
Bournemouth.

DEATHS
ANDERSON^—On June 39. suddenly

at Wr=J Bale . oa - Sea. ROSEMARY
Kathlmne EDijettMTV. S.R.N-. wife
ui John Edwabo _akd&bi>on.
d.iuqntid.iuqhter ot .

(be late Dr and Mr* A T.
Rlwiraan. M CaitUIvK. Edg--- gcwarthalowii.
Co. Longford. tune red to Margate
Cdrnelery, following Solemn Rroolcjn
Macs at Hie Church of Our Lady and
&t Beaedlct, BircMagton. 1

1

a.in. Mon-
day. July 5. 1911. ReQ lascat bn pace.

ANDREWS.—On July t. la bowpkal.
loin, riectnaii of Che CityWilllvm FiLteeie. Frectnaa ot . _

ot London. 6. Raitft Avenue. Southaate.
IS. 14. aged 81 years, beloved hosbaml
of Beatrice. Funeral service at En&eld
Crematoriurn/ on Thursday. July 8. at
5.40 p.m.

ATKJis.—On July .1. 1971. Nobmajc
Atkin, nqrd <8 year*.' nf Lanqlon. Kent,
dearly loved husband

.
nf Dorothy and

lather ot Margaret. Oliver and_B«rbara.
Crfmalioo wIH letre alaev In Tunbridge
Well*, at 2.50 n m- . Tuesday . July 6 .

No mnuroing. no Bowers. Dtinatiouv to
British Umbies* h*-acrvice Men'* Asso-
ciation. laquirk* lo W. A F . Groam-
brlitne. 25. Vlvunt EpbraHn. Tunbrldoe
Wvii*. |*l. 53510.
AUSTEN.—On July 1 . 1971. Cdr

Francis Herbert Austen, O.B.E., R.N.
t Reid. I, In hi* 7SUt year, dearly loved
husband of Allnw.

' "
_ . . of Plovers. Church

Road. Yapton. near Anutdel. Crema-
tion private. No Bowers, plrisq.

AUSTIN .—On July 1. 1971. at St
Mary'*. ChiilNsk. Dorset. Alice
6'emuar, In 4ier 94cti year. Funeral
service at Chideock Church tomorrow
iSaruidny. July 5i at 11-50 a-ai. Flowers
may be sent to Messrs A. G. Down Lid.,
Brldport. hy 10 R.m.. please.

BAXTER.—Oo June 50. 1971. at Hay-
Wind' HMMl Hnipitil, AKNB ISABEL
B l TTFs. of 65. Ki'irtlwDrHi Court . Put-
ney. S.W.TS. Funeral nervier at tbe
D'lwrw Crematorium. Bnur Road. Brigh-
ton. rue.4da). July 6. at 12 noon.
BLACKADDEtt.—On July 1 . 1971.

el (hr Royal Hampshire County Hospital.
Winchester. Riibebt Prendugist iRoy)
Blacksodeji. dear hu-hand >( E-ruec and
brloVkid nf his family. Funeral service
Rt Won*ton Parish Church. Sutton Scot,
ncy Ht 3.30 p.m. on Tuesday. July 6 .

No letters, no Bowers, please,

BREWER.—Oa Jane 30. 1971, at an
Eoatbourne nunrfnq home, after a short
lfloesa. John Phitchabd Bkeweh. much
loved husband of the lute Kathleen
Brewer and mother of Munlca. John
Mcnhen end Michael. Funeral w-rvlce
(private) at Eastbourne Crematorium on(private) at Eastbourne Crematorium on
Monday. July 5. at It e.m. No lluwers.
Please, but donations may be sent tu War
an Want. 3b. The Grove, London. W.S.
BREYFOCLE.—*>n -

June 26. Mary
Edith iGranny). fn her 97th year, at
Heatherwood .Hospital, A>cot. beloved

a daugrtiter iHenrietU SnnUi Louise i. ao
ally for Charles.

nd 6am Stsvblby.

Heatherwood Hospital. A*cat. beloved
mother of Hubert. • graodmottirr andennsnihn other. Cremation 4 p.m.

«y- Julv 6 - St John’* Lresnatorium.
m. Flowers In Sarxrnn

t

* Son*.
Church Btrrct, 6’lough.

(Continued op, Next Column)

TSo. 14,169 ACROSS
1 Testing the edge of a razor
may mean putting too fine a
point on it (-4-8^

10 New boy puts fashion before
skill (7)

11 Broken platter leads to
childish chatter (7)

12 Maybe eleven so give some*
thing for elevenses to the
Frenchman (41

13 Came across famous gangster
originally from the under-
world (5>

34 Bight colour (4)

17 There are many sides to it

when all the horses are off

(7)

18 A noble estate (71

19 Receiver's crime (7)
22 Turn over in one's mind

—

or nerbaps just turn over!
(5. 2)

24 Atmosphere oF an ancient
city surrounded by motorists
(4i

25 Spooner had no hesitation in

becoming a mouthpiece (5)

26 To pound back will result in

a black mark (4)
29 Rex has nothing less than a
home run (7)

30 Plow In North Africa when
kninht confronts two colonels
with their heads together (71

51 Corresponding to a copy book
exercise (6-7l

DOWN
2 Refrain from giving a sailor

a dirty look (7)

3A rare commotion behind the
van (4;

4 Model suggestion to an affec-

tionate ornithologist! (7)

be5 Where anything should
appropriate (2, 5)

6 What a change in the wea-
ther! (4)

7 Irritated a sober number in

need (7)

8 The pretentious disc jockey’s
action? (7, 2, 4)

9 Resolution to hinder spying
on the state (15)

15 He represents a male follow-
ing (5)

26 Tired out but did one's best
(5)

20 Chance for a bit of music (7)

21 B e e t h o v e n*s crowning
achievement? (7)

22 GodFathcr pays for the
commercial (7)

23 It has a very large hill from
a sort of 5 down (7)

27 Prepare to put out with the
turn of the tide (4)

28 Naughty child of a baronet
(4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 & 7 r.irl-

ish inzr'-.

dirnts!
i.>.o,5 1

S Modern
pioneer

9 Hearinz-
nrcan

30 Or ameer
II Mawkish
loMakinc a

12 dn.
llHend-

protertion
17 Sparine
38 Smoke-

duct
20 Ancer
22 Rude R.A.

rac 'dna&l
23 Gosh i

21 Relied
JOOWN

18 ac.'s

sphere
2 Surrey

airport

3 A radical

4 Almost
5 A Briton

(U.S. si.)

6 Most loved

7 A plug

TOUGH RHODESIAN

TALKS AFTER 189

ARRESTS AT ‘DEMO’
By CHRISTOPHER MUMION in Salisbury

OOLICE with dogs arrested 189 African

and white students demonstrating

outside Mr Ian Smith’s office in Salisbury

yesterday shortly before Lord Goodman,

Britain’s special envoy, arrived to continue

the settlement talks.

Lord Goodman and the four-man British team

missed the demonstration, but were later told about

the one placard reading: “Goodman—no sell-out-”

Those arrested were charged under the law and order

maintenance Act with

STEEL CLASH
By. H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

any representations made by the
Government.”
The reason cited For this de-

mand is “apprehension in the
development areas that the price
system oF the ECSC, and its

views on tbe size of any steel
corporation in any country,
might inhibit steel expansion
within tbe United Kingdom.”

Documents confidential

As Mr Heath made clear to

Mr Wilson, tbe Government has
no intention of publishing the
memorandum. Documents put
forward in the negotiations were
confidential, he said. It would
be impossible to carry on
negotiations if every document
exchanged between the parties
was -made public.

It is likely, however, that
next week's white paper on the
Common JMarket terms of entry
will now contain more detail
about th arrangements for steel
than it might have done but for
the row “ hotted up ” by the
Opposition.

Tbe Government has already
explained that the existing func-
tions of the Iron and Steel Con-
sumer’s Council, the national-
isd industry's “ watchdog ”, will
cease to exist if Britain joins
the Market.

Instead, Britain will be a mem-
ber of a consultative committee
under the ECSC treaty, and
the pricing system will bave to
change, with the object oF guard-
ing against any unfair form of

subsidy, assistance or discrimin-
ation.

But the Government has also

emphasised that the community
will have no power to intervene
in the normal commercial
autonomy of tbe Britih Steel
Corporation, nor to call into

question its size and structure.

White Paper drafted

The draft of tbe White Paper
was approved at a special meet-
ing of the Cabinet yesterday,
subject to editing and amplifi-

cation of some sections. When
this work is completed it will be
checked by ministers directly

concerned. No further meeting
of ministers is considered neces-

sary for this purpose.

It is hoped that the document
will be ready for publication by
next Wednesday afternoon, with

a “ popular version ” to follow a

few days later.

Tbe date tbe Government has
in mind for the beginning of the

debate in the Commons to “ take

note” oF the White Paper is

Wednesday, July 21. In that

event the debate will continue
on Thursday and Friday and end,

probably without a vote, on
Monday night; July 26.

Two days Jater Mr Wilson,

who does not intend to commit
himself in the debate, will bave
to reveal lo the Labour Party’s

National Executive whether he
is for or against Britain's entry

on the terms proposed.

illegal assembly and were

remanded on bail for a

month.

The students bad decided

the previous evening to de-

clare July the first and
second “ national days of

mourning until the African

is given an equal place in

Rhodesian society.”

They marched from the

centre oF Salisbury, towards the

block housing Mr Smith's office,

the Cabinet office

.

and other

Government departments.

Some were chanting white
Others carried hastily-scrawled

placards with such slogans as
“ Down with lan .Smith ” and
“End rarial discrimination in
Rhodesia now."

Dogs 7 encouragement

Squads of police and teams of
dog band tern formed a cordon
at the head of the march. There
was no violence as the demon-
siralors were herded hrto police
vans with encouragement from
tbe leashed dogs.
The march follows several

similar demonstrations in widely
scattered parts of the country
by African pupils and teachers
protesting against a disparity in
recent!v announced salary scales
for European and African
teachers.

One student told me: “The in-

justice oF the teachers’ pay
award has sparked off a general
wave of reaction against all

forms of racial discrimination.
Our protest was not organised
especially For Lord Goodman,
but it might be just as well that
he is here.”

Two sessions

The British team—Lord Good-
man. Sir Philip Adams, Mr
Philip Mansfield and Mr Gordon
Smith, Q.C.—spent two hours
yesterday morning jn talks with
Mr Smith and Mr Desmond
Lardner-Burke, Minister of
Justice, Law and Order.

At midday Mr Smith averted
reporters’ questions by asking:
“What talks'? I have been in

my office ail morning.” The
Britis* team returned to the
Cabinet office yesterday evening
for a further round of top-level
talks, the indications being that
the bargaining was at its

toughest.
Both, sides are exaectcd lo

take a three-day break from
today, as Mr Smith has long-
standing engagements tn fulfil

in other parts of Rhodesia.

Crossman's advice

British proposal

Tbe Rhodesia Herald political

correspondent reported that the
British had advanced a two-stage
constitutional plan as a basis

for settling the five-year-old

dispute.

The first would permit Euro-
pean and African voters to con-

tinue on separate voting rolls

until the point of Parliamentary
parity was reached. The sec-

ond phase would entail the
creation of a common voters
roil common with Franchise
qualifications Hie same for

both races, leading hopefully to

a “ non-rarial meritocracy.’’

12 Investi-
_

gdtion

13 Shorten
15 A duck
J 6 Sumptu-

ous home

17 Chops
down

19 Finished

21 Monstrous
giant

In the meantime bis attitude

remains blandly inscrutable,

though not for lack of advice.
The latest dose came yesterday
from his former Cabinet
colleague. Mr Richard Crossman,
In the form of a leading article

in the .\ctc Statesman.

Entitled " The Leader’s
Duty.” it leaves Mr Wilson in no
doubt about what Mr Crossman \

jesterdav

expects of him: not to “destroy
the party he leads."

StTessins that there will be an
opoorfunity at the special
Labour partv conference in

London on Julv 17 to “ end the
paralysis of indecision which j

afflicts the opposition today,” the
|

article continues.: i

“The postponement of a :

vole will be unpalatable In manv
of rhoie present and Mr Wilson

j

will br able to achieve it onlv ]

bv iridicatins in general hut un- 1

ambiguous terms that entry J

must be opposed. i

“ That this will be the tenor i

of his speech at the special con-
j

ference few impartial observers
of the Westminster scene can

(

doubt.
“ Other members nf a Shadow !

Cabinet can rnnke themselves the
;

champions of particular causes:
the leader cannot afford this :

.

indulgence of personal ambition
:

or idealism.
“ Whatever it may cost him. he

!

must maintain unitv and. iT ibis

is impossible under hi> Trader- :

ship, ho must resign it to some- :

one who can.”

2yr INCREASE ON
CZECH SENTENCE
Vladimir Skutina. the former

Czechoslovakian television com-
mentator. had a two year sen-
tence imposed on him in Febru-
ary extended lo four years and
two months by a district court

following an appeal.

He wa« charged tvijli "jnriir-

mcnl to agitation, defamation
of the President of (hr Repuhlir.
and of represent a ti\e> of allied

countries." He was al-o s-aid

to be a supporter of Mr Duhcek,
the deposed lender.

Maltese fear

loss of £15m

British aid

By HAROLD SIEVE

in Malta

it.fR MINTOFF’S claim
i,JL

that tbe 10-year de-

fence pact with Britain no

longer exists has roused

concern in Valletta that

Malta might lose the re-

maining £15 million in

British aid due over the

next three years.

He claimed that the defence

agreement, allowing for the

stationing of troops and the use

of the island's facilities, had

been denounced by tne

Nationalist Government in ISoi

during fhe run-down dispute.

It had been replaced by verbal

agreements which coum be

w terminated by a simple

notice." It seems to have been

conveniently overlooked tn™

the agreement on fiaaociaJ

assistance, also due to expire in

1974, is “subject to the con-

tinued operation or the

defence treaties.

Mr M intoff would have to

shop around hurriedly were this

source cut off if be w-aots to

keep the economy going.

Libyan offer

One . of the many rumours

circulating since the breakdown

in communications between the

new Government and public is

that Libya’s Col GadaffT has

offered to step into the breach.

The figure oF £15 million a year

has been mentioned.

Mr Thuithi, Libya's ambas-

sador. flew' in oa Wednesday to

take up his post, his arrival

coinciding with that oF the Lib-

yan three-ship mini-fleet on a

three-day official visit.

There presence here is thanks
only to the grace of the British

Government. Tbe defence, treaty

stipulates that Britain has the

right to deny tbe use of the

island’s facilities to any outside

power apart from Naio members
to whom Malta herself can
accord such rights.

FREE ENTRY TO
ISRAEL FROM
WEST BANK

By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent

Arabs living on the occupied
West Bank can travel to Israel

without permits For the first

time since the war of -Tune.

3967, under a decree published
yesterday by the military
government.

Gen. Garit, its head, told cor-

respondents that the security

situation was now sufficiently

improved to permit abolition of

permits for an experimental
period of three months. A
further extension was intended.

West Bank Arabs will be able

to stay in Israel from 5 a.m.

until ! aun. the following day.

The decree docs not apply to

Gaxa. where l he security situa-

tion is still uncertain.

VOLKSWAGEN
ROW OVER 42 P c

DROP IN PROFITS
By Our Bonn Staff

Herr Lutz, new head of Volks-

wagen, Germany’s biggest indus-

trial enterprise, faced 2.5H0

angry shareholders in Wolfsburg
vesterdav over a 42 per cent,

drop in profits.

They wanted to know whv.
bearing in mind that production

had risen bv six per ernt. fn a

world total of 2.215.0U0 vehicles.

Herr Lotz could answer onlv
that rnsls had risen and the re.

valued mark, had cut e\onri«.

esneriaMv to America, which
takes fifl per rent, nf (hem.

U.S. DEFICIT IS

£8,170m
By Our Washington Staff

The American Government
ended the 1971 fiscal year with
a budget deficit of about
§20.000 million MIR. 170m). ihe
second biggest since the Iftnn-

45 War and lho filth l.ligesi in

history.
A sharp derline in f.i\

revenue", as a reotli nl thr cur-
rent rcces-inn whs Iafuel\ in

blame. Mr Niton hjd provided
for a surplus ol over EiMWni.

DEATHS (Continued)
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Streamers, 12 EU. 13 See S.

14 Vowing. 17 Sun. 14 Ban-

dannas 2» Boredom, 21

Irate. 23 Need*. 24 Sea-

dogs. DOWN: 1 FUft. 2

Rio 3 Upstart, a Agreed-

5 Rules, 6 Criterion, * Sign-

ing. It Rowan-tree. 13

n.fJtJiin 13 Ocarina. JS

Animus’ IS Bod**. 19 Steps

23 Ago.
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MINTOFF
By MNCENT RYDER
Continued from Page 1

of a more direct
* landlord and

tenant” agreement under wnicn

rj. if^jn would par more—report-

£15 million a year-and

u on Id be more closely controlled

bv Ihe Maltese Gmernment.

The British Go'rtnment is

willing ro negntiitie «-

'th Mr
\Untoff. but if not m a mood ro

he panirkod h> hi« forceful

tactics nr hints that Malta

might adopt a “non-aligned

foreign poliQ’ or give facilities

for Russian warships.

There i? considerable doubt

in Whitehall that Mr Mintoff

would risk alienating Roman
Catholic opinion by making
overtures to Russia, and bis

own statements indicate he has

no ideological objection, to

British forces, provided the

price is right.

Though the strongest Western
military presence in the Medi-
terranean is the American Sixth

Fleet there has been no pressure

from Washington on the British

Government to come to terms

with Mr Mintoff. His antipathy
towards America is plain and
the Sivth Fleet has adequate
alternative facilities-

the mark ofa master shoemaker

Style 340: light and flexible calf

tab casual- Aimuid£5-25. ’

Kearcst stockist? Write to Satifc RowShoeajahers Lt4»t«*,<« Slrceti>«orth«niP1

DEATHS (Continued)

Officials said they were per-

plexed by a Maltese Govern-
ment statement that Sir Duncan
had gone back nn a promise and
delayed negotiations iu an effort

to ‘‘play for time.”

It was pointed out that Mr
Mintoff bad been in office less

than two weeks, his proposals

had been put verbally to Sir

Duncan fast Friday, they had
been confirmed in writing earlv

this week and Sir Duncan had
waited for a further meeting
with Mr Mintoff before flying to

London.
The Maltese claim that the

defence agreement can be re-

nounced by either side is based
on the contention that it was
abrogated in 1967 and had been

no more than a verbal arrange-

ment since them.
The Maltese Government a-t

that time protested that the

run-down of British Forces had

violated hhe agreement and that

if creased to ev«-iL Britain re-

jected the argument at the time.

It regards the defence agree-

ment as still in force and ha.s

continued tn make payments
under thp aid agreement, which

is orrti valid so Jong as the

defence agreement lasts.

Editorial Comment—P14

CHESTER-—On June 50, 1971.
MjdJvnly alirr n shun Ulne»^ al hfc. home
id Lewisham. Thomas F. CMEiTRn. b*-

Invcd husband ol Eva and drar tjlhw oc

urainr and Derek. Servlet a<

Cm nia ion urn nu Wednesday. Julv T, «
12 . JU p.m. Family flawwa unto.
'jiicMikons niity be s^nt lo th; London

StfCiei* Benevolent fnda-

CLtRKE.—On * '

**32135
lESLIE *D«J 61 y9Hn. S5*™
Invcd husband o( Winifred MuneJ ‘WlrB .

h Lath kill. Maeedu Avenue. UuMg;
k-unerai service wmorruw

j,*

July 3) at Culwyn Bay CwB»t«Ju« **

10 a.m. Flowers. K Upir«1 .

1 uni Owen * Son, funeral il«eetura.

Llaadudnn 76875- . .

CROSS.—On July 1971. In
J

nursing hutne. LaJ.*s Au*-|. ,alv^.
.Vtheyheld Hinne. BexhlU-

u

n-Sca. err

'nation al EaiH»*>nnie tm "uwoay. j j

f. at A p.m. Family WamteodCRUUCH.—On June 25. «l

£.11. UL.Rii MiniiEL. gjugh'^ ut tW
mtr Jame* and Anme Prrr PBTmm&u-
Cboiich. >d aufoedDARBY.—on June h^,
HlLuui. lined 97, at tTlonr

Soulhend-on-Sra- ,qsi LcSLit

Un Krtrie

& Salbhury
John

sass-
S^d ‘sr&T^ssg^ tess

and
r*M

,0W*1
Fudcraf wrvlce Eajd

r«n*h «n tAaodW
be scut

fn Signer B'**!". Shaftesbury. Doraet.

P^U-r. Ilil.'k- 10ERVINS.—On July 1. 'udoculy- .

Hhvs all. r vn rawrarinn. in W
nursing hmne. Hilda C.. o I Cedai

Tuhnr* firrb well-beloved «ln*rr Sf«JT
nf %ne| Clarton. Wilma
1„wc Christie td-c'-dscdt. -J™™ 1'

Attchcsoji and Oare rnupart. izXt,
m
S~

iiun Pmnry ydr an umda^ju
i-i.aj a.m- Flower* tn Kenyon*

R 1 . W estb-iurnc C.riwc. H...
jum 50. 1971.

BBC POLICY
By Rowland Summerscales

Continued from Page 1

spliced but because the person
interviewed had not been told

how his contribution would
be fittpd into the programme."

Only for Tories?

Tbe Labour partv weekly news
bulletin. This Week, which
reproduces fhe document, asks:
** Why were Mr Whe.ldon’s rules

not applied in the case of ‘Yes-

terday’s Men? ’

•'There was certainly plenty

nf time, which leads to the ques-

tion: Arc they only applied in

the case of Conservative poli-

ticians?
"

The BBC after protests from
the Labour party and Mr Wilson,

has instituted an internal inquiry
into *h«- oircumqlanre^ of the.

broadcast.

About half a dn«?n Conserva-
tive M Ps joined in the discus-

sion about the implications of
•* Vest cretin's Mon" at last

night's meeting of 1922 Commit-
tee hack-benchers.

The Broadcasting Committee
of Conservative back bench M Ps
is to inquire into the question

of the trivialisalion of politics bv
television and its influence an
social attii odes.

M.^c/^MtYttill)’ jiv«* ii » Bcnunemailth
Hei^M Maud. nMd 94

vcai-s. tbe d^ar smer ot Syhn ajd

daSnhter of Kir late ALBOT NttBOSI
E* ERL'rr. iuf Bedford .

Funerul teolcp at

SI Luke'* Church. Bouroenjautb, Tnes-
rj'y. Bi 3.15 p.m.. Miowftf by cretna-

mn «t Ouurnenipura Crania tori urn.

Flower, to W. Smirt *S 5otw. 659-S4S.
Wmibjrne Road. Hoyrnernwitli

.

FENSON.—On Wednesday. June 50..

1971. Eo»v\rp Ura

B

ert, aged 75 soars,

i.iurh invetl husband of Mole* AoeUTETE
rrN*(uv uf St Peter. jTrwry. C.l.
Funeral >*er»t£e at the J«»ey_ Cretnatortuni
nn Monday. Juts 3. at 3.3o ».m. No
gllw..r, nli-H-e. hut donations In Ilea may
he"*' nt lo the Jeraey Society for Qinefr
Relief, .'o Mr W. K. PraU. National

Wratralnetrr Bank Ltd.. CnlombWle
nwh. SI MejJer. Jersey. C.l.

1’ISHEH.—-On June 3(J. suddenly, after

Innn nines,, hraval* burnc- Jo.Ml

Elites. Rdoreri dnugher of Mo _MSSLMe
Ft—ien «nrt the In'e Mr
.( Hurt land Common. Trtng. Here,, no
looser- or letters- nl***. .

I’.BEEh.—On June 2*. 1971- «£-
de-ils. at London. UuWJIjA
—lie e>r Lawrence and mother of Anneia-
Jinee pod r.raham. Funeral at Tnnbrldoe
Well* Cmwiinrlum. Turrfnjr. W**-
.«t 11 a.m.. faniily only. No Bowcra,

D,e
HAhFlEI.n.--On Jan* 3D. >1 n Cam-

h'M"' I'linlnu home. In his 95th '«*
FeANCte. HsnFiai-O. tnignetly "f

. ;
Mills, nerhvsture. dearly loved
Oiiyt iBantinui and Kennetli.
vtnnd>*. jn!' 5. --t All Sitnt* Churrh.
Trae-vhai*.: et ^.15 P-m.. tnnowpd by

•*u*ial at Madltinley. Family flowers

OI,
HEM«nV.—On J“r '‘

t.-.n HtMplhtl. Cambridge
>hTTLn4 . n^rd %%JJInvr "f
Mu\ FfmpRi. Ombndw
Crpm’tnrium, Jtilv 7. 11 fli.W-

KBWLETT.—On .lii'f oee-r'unv
lit her *Ieer. »t WloihlMnn. BteM-
svld-sv i*f wi'lleni J*mef and mo'her
of Bernard «rd Urmia. R-ijnien* M-**
10 n.m. Wed re-id ". July 7. Setrr '1

Heart rh„~rh. Wimbledon. Tut flower*

''"'HUKEftVr—On Jime 30.197 1 . at

IVhlplan Hn>nlti(. E*etcr HntnEKT R.

uuntnr. husband of IV Lydi.i

Hubert <n*t Galllennel. (orm-ly nt St

Peter Pori. GunntafV. No 1* PWaae.

BOBfiRTSON.—On Jung^S. 19
her home, 23.
South ShieUt.. -In Her . 9,r^j v

'V'
\i n i-, RooMTbow. Ipterreo at
sblnld* on J«ly 1 •

ROWLAND.—On Juno Ml.

C\UL ABTHUR ROAVI-VSD. Ol Hit

Great Horkcsley. Colcbc*strr. E»m
ol Violet Rowland, husband Or L
mf fathar of David. Ci»pwtwa Pi

Memorial acrvlcr will be tda *ai

bt Elcth. Amlwch. Aulwi.
RUSSELL,—On June 29. pc-c,

Fh£duuck Oi.Uiu»S* of 15. Kei

Way. Caversbmn. bcWvcd ttosban

Emma, dear Father of Mars and
and a dearly loved otnadUihtr
brother.
SAWTELL.—-oa July 1. at Wm

Miut&iKT Eornt LBJA*
15,’»V!

rEU-
Bg. widow of Rev. VYUkmi
bivwtell. or Bombay Diocese and 1

field, beloved mother of John and G
s/ntdf. jWe Rlcc-Ojley and Mai
Ellis, funeral SS PtahP and J

Choir (I- Oxford, Toe«J»>- July fi,

lowed by interment Wolvefcgtc crate
Flnwrs irojn family only. Ooiutiat
Help the Aged.
SH.4CKLETON.-—On lone la. j

as & result of a mad teciSmt
Bulawayo. WltUASI aged
a wonderful finsband of Andre* l
and the dearly Inved son of Kau
and Jim a ad brother of' Gmiaa, i

and Roger. P.O- Bos 416. Gaboi
Botnnmii.

9H.MU-LEY On Juoja 25. 1
EdwK Sharpley. o* «**S ha
orj pArt>dr« anJ ffltfitr (n Mffv
John. Funeral took »*« pnvalei;
jane 54. He «a* e JLod man.

smedley.—

O

n July 1. 1971,
SMfiPLEV. eaetS A] scan, of 23,
MeaiHvay. Rusting Loti. Sussex, be
wife ol Cliflcird. All Inquiries. p|
Ui F. A. Holland & Son. lernunua I
Llttlebampton. tel. 59o9.
STACEY.—On ,

fully .bi hoiqjrtai
July 1. 1971.

a!. Phillis
beloved wrte ot Jarae* Dug.
dcarnt mother ol Gillian Ha Li. C

Jf}'
Ian Ha Li. Cmn

private.
STA.NFLELU- — On Jaty 1 . l

BAxaiE.'t Jot-LPtuN’E 'Jomboi. aged
ot Uatyvab. Cburry hoc La.ae. 51u
Bucks, daughter ui the late Ht

«

Edward and Tebbsa St u-mlld
qranddnughter ot the fale CUi
Stanfield. RA. No lctter s or flu'
filmi*e. funeral private.

STEELE On June SO. 1971.
Lantern Home, BotuL-ad, burrey. s»v
Ewart, aged B4 years, hipbaid ol
late Wltulrcd >ncc Fisher), tonucrl.
Canterbury, dearly laved father, gi
miliar and greai-grantiiBiher. Serviv
All tuloli. BamUad. fidonday-. Julj
at 11.50 a.m. Lut dowers only
W. A. Truelorp tb Son Ltd.. 118.
tlulluo Road, Sutton.

STREET On July J. in St Andrt
’OypJiai, ChippettfaauB. EDW.VRD W.ilUoalL.

JAMES STRBET. M.B.E.. In hla
yiiar.

SUMMERS.—On Thurvday. July
1971. at HIchtr Craft. Krai-ton. At
lA'ancy/ Summeos. aged 84 rear*, di

beloved wife of Oscar Alfred ond oio

of Frances and Robert. Funeral ai

Peter's Churao. KJoeion, at d

Tnetday, July 6 .

THOMAS.—On June 29. 19TI.
, r in prntug. Dr .AST

M3CH.VEL THaV-vi. of Mouaiu-Sarti
France, beloved hitsband ot Rutb
father Of Penny, Linda. Claire and sa
Funeral 1.30 P.m.. today fFrli

July 2> at St Mary the Vtntin. Me
near Preston, lnauines la scales L
tel.: WacWjuru 53911.
THOM.W.—On June 17. 1971.

PHULiPPA FHOU.VG. ol Southcatt. Pour
Ctreaccyter. Jauphicr ot the Kite J

Lrwpv Thomas, of Carqtag. Llandilotn
end elstcr of the late Viscount Ctlcen
Hie funeral has taken plarc prtv,

to: her requrtWI.

THOMSON On June 26. 11
killed In an ncrUenl. NEOL Moxc
aged 17. of 105. Raglan Court. VNcntl
Park, d iareel aitl only_ child of Rob
and OURJfe. Trom&ok.
VIOLEK.—Cki ' Hid* 28. 1971.

iK'SpILd. .Major Filv*k Vidlep. a
81 ycera. of Rattle. «u»es. deadly lc

lather ot Heather anl the laic Alan.
WAIJsEA.—On June 25. 1971. S.

Pan Wing Cdr tRctd.t. aged 71. belu
huibaoj of AJa.anJ father ot Alan. V
jur dec'rtKrt lave and will always rent
be i you.
WIGAN.—Oa July I. 1971. peaeefu

In Jersey . C.I.. Ruth Dsm-vais. late
Shwhoiuer. Trwhrsbury. much Inteu
ail her family and many friends. M-.nu>
aervic: rwinlog. Glaucesicr. July
2.30 p.m. loquirle* to Herupc Urn

JONES.—On 10 "r 30. at .Seyenorfca.

raTNCRihR M\P»SWV In:

POLICE APPEAL

TO SCHOOLS IN

ART THEFT
By Our Crime CorresiwHirfen:

,

Helpctivps imPsligaJirg ihr .

Ihefl or rln-Pi- <ma!l nonden
|

-n.i’t

sriO;ilurP'8 hath jrppMletl fo

l.niy.lon-nrea heartma'-iaTR fn •

ln*l|i rr.tt;p Iwo «chnol pHrfir< 1

wiiich vt>ifpd I fin WhifrcliiTneJ

Ari Giillerv vp^lridai . The
(

srulptiitp* ore nl row a ahniit i

4in Irigli whirli were p.irf nf An
nvhihirinn hv Mo\ Hnlwrg.

In all. Fnur p.»r!ie,4 of chiMint !

vi*ififd Ihn sallcrv, h»il. mm
.

From Slepnrt. Hit! uni ^rri 1
. r :

until .ifii*r ifrp Cl.VI sntlp'nrp-
miwri

-Nnoilipi'. Irnm i).ii-rrnrft iu-
m**i un ye*l uni arul pmmi—'ton

,

\%ns I nr Hip pn'irp m mile
a chrrk. Pnlit.i- w mi 14 like In

kifiio u h't I In- olhiT Pdriir-
wpir.

NEW GUINEA RIOT
CLOSES AIRPOUT

By Our Curresponrienl
in Pnrj Morrsby

Vive luiudml fining .inli-\u«-

IimImii flissuli'iiiv rlnshrri uifh
2IK1 rin! pttlire \es1nrdq\. linking
Kilh-iut Ail nun on Ihe iskind
of New Hi it.tut lor [our hour*.
Thr island is in ||1P Air*li .liidH-

HfiiniuisifiT-i! \i-v V.iiuii-.i Truvl
Tm rilori

I'hr rl'JtiTt. hcliingiiig ?n ihe
Tnlai trihf •»! ILiWhiiI. ,ii’p meiu-
lirrs of ^)) h- ,m/ f.fifnn rip|H)»ii>c

\ii*frali,m .iilininiMi'.iti«n. The
noting xl.irlril nlim imLir Iriefi

In spne ,i unwnon: nn Mr Ppier
IHjinii. nop nl ihnr Imiiiprs, Fnr
,t!!rgetf{\ himf'-iing p«»|irn.'

KECOno YEAR FOR
CRIME IN ULSTER

. nscs In h<“ 86th

• ear. wife "f the late Thnm** Crater
l.«i« art! mnl.tinr nf V»n?n Pvd Aetth,
Fune'nl nri»’*te. lnmilrles to « . Hodne*
4 C" I'Hiefal dlreetpr*. Sevenm*L*.
'

'jcrvEslLa-in June
3(J.

peeieiiiltv.

tluw fueiv. »T )*. Veninn
PorMit-ewl (fnraterly «f 'JfCi”

swemtvi. helnvcd hiBMnd nr the
l*i» Fthef end dr-tr *nn n( M"* le fl> flf*-

P, C. love.*. Dennlv mnnened by
nhfr* Iris and Minnie.

KTRHY.—nn .lun- ?5. 1 9i t «irt-

.l-r’v „bi1- on hnl'H •* Jn Au*’-.e.

v osht A. W. Km#r*. *fd '>«'*';

\v»n.|-. HiraiH ),-•>,«’„ii h'i*h>nd •*!

|.>, ,«| f.-h-r M *te/,lm end C.l-’hani

M-t—

*

e-*e- 'et-r. _ _
T Mvnrvrr nn tune F-a«».

Ijih-H- Si-ennr Rr*qrtirw'~n»h.
Pw'ien on V|nna,,.. y.n* •». "* -

puiDth r-fwlmiion. All mnulrlr* to

H.1T T"1~. r.innnil 'firretnr*. tel.

It. Ml—«”Sni|th S434D.
*P1V1<5.—rt" Thl|S*ll»V Ho- 1

K'THirr.N PltSLI.I*. Of We*ld
5 v-.n-l,. \< ...M, n-*' nf 'h" la - Hnpll

fr,n- m,*,!-» nl ntttun 1 \’»i.

tOVF.I ' .—Tin Ju*T I. n-errl-'lv t-i

h iso \l IPI”*" . nr,—

l

77 »ee».-. br-
in-ed Cirnr. in»t:iA.
,.f Do* o.„urt. F*- -t fnem-rlv nf

Stum. Kent. Funer^f *•_ \’t

nnver. -<url »Ulv 5. _ ><1 n.lli. An
M.-n-r. Iinm:i ii u-.ire-t, to

n.N t .1 H'-WicS end tlis'rii-i nraneh
r >i (.!•• i- II.ml. ,in H.,nvi, h

F
"M'\OnEVEU. On June 30. 1A71.

gri,-|ii:li. .ii St M.ire * Ho-gtiat. Bum
»-• V ‘nllisj. I'l'fE \uCL\ir»E. Of

I : el. H -d eiel 5h vearj.
. vt-ivrl n r-1 11 :lll.nn Ronald.
HtPl 3T \l\ «..*!. rhUTch.
n<i-i S’ ll.lipii-tf.- on Tuc>.d*». JulS 6 .

o n m. I.il'<.<v <t l»s ir^melkin at

ln>ui*n e... I.'MIT.. l, Mllt.1 . hut
: i*«.».*ri« «r- (I J T-!mJ* nf Ihe
' n.r* St EdunivJ- K—rti»s. C" L.
i yii’.-v vi. to. hy, - ’i ¥*'>:. p’1 —

MNTMtMV.—On Inn- 2*. d«m«i-
i milt s* < >f (» ii'. tir!-«rd moth'” nl

Iii.i and n-»)d '*-rii,- ,,,in al F nflrl.l.

! M»»n«l.>* till- V i» 2 30 p- in
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i M'MIVHT.—nn i-m Tin. -! ••me
' fiT .... ' tr-. R.-( n.-.'-.d. ft

I -Mt. ,t- I at h— -«'d h'l.h.Ll ol

ft .-i-fh-. -rl I ,ili« » o| Itn. *revi,n ,,t
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W rii» -1 III-'.' OS Tu>,d'». Jnli ft.
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MW"!' . »W»e» m RnnraT F.air-
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S’. Jaho. Jersey. C.l
WILLIAMS On July I. peacefu

In a Bexhlli-un-Sca tiuraing Home. I

Elsie, hefovcu and di>voted svilc

Edvturd Nurmim iTcdl nnd dear ntnl
ol Megan. C'emalion LMstbuurae Crci
turium, 11.30 u.rtt.. July 6 . FIO«
lo Mummery. BcihOI- »r donatluus
desired L’ancir Research Uniiwi
Hasting*. .

VVILLIAMSON.—Oa June 29. 191
peacefnllyl. at 4. Grangemutr Ri>ad. Pra
at*. SeutUPd. ^

Sir AiejiWi
tVfLLtSMfWh. C.B.E.t B.Sc.. t.Ed
M.I.C.E.. in hi* 93rd year, late

William BearOnthtrc 4 Co.. Ltd., Jietot
husband nf trean Vdarason and d'

lather of lain and Esme. ’

. WILSON.—On June d9.‘ 1971. *
icitlV. as the result nf a road auitde
vea.vnjti Wilbolt. rU.O..
M'ltnn vvenue. Gerrards Cross. Rue
beloved husband .if Effie and father

fain and Erft.. FuneralPamela, tain nnd Erft.. Funeral af
Jam's Church. Gerrard* Crust, on W.
neadny. July 7 ni 1.15 p.m.

1 . at- I

GI'-MJC

hu-hand

WOOD.—On June. 30. .197
Prto’r. Hazleton. Cheltenham,

e. Georoe Wood, deatersh're. gboroe Wood, dearly (os
•rl Me-smret and laiher s-I Mi

and Marian, Ftio.-otl Monday. July
1.30 p.m.. «I th: Church y| si And'*
'J:'?

1",?!!: CL'.’ -I[

l
w
?.r*-. pieont ._ In lb

itnaeltoni for Chalfcnham Cobalt w
lo Lluydi Bank. High Blra

Cheltenham.

ACKN0WLEDGMEHTS
MITFORD.—Hblek Mrrypgn and 1

c-Iufdrvn wish fo exnrass tu nil gratlfu
tnr st> many Kind letters. Born! tnbu
for Ihr grave and tbo many lovely Bow
•ent to out home- 53. Victoria R*h
Dial. Kent.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
VTHOL BALL.—The Memorial Si

vne tut M 5 Hilda Athul Biu.
Conm’J.’ Lodge. Bury. 5ua-ax. ha* be
Rrrdtl’tTil for 1*2 noon un Wrdoeai.
ful» 7. «: s; John tha Evadyotiai Chun
Bu-y. Butin.
SCOTT.— 4 Memorial Srrvlce t

Cni-iun Mssr.iN H. Scorr. R.N- iRelt
"’III |*e tirlri «• BarthulumutN t

Grvrt) . IV ' *1 Snylthflc Id . London. E C
«l 12 noon un Thursday. Julv S. 197
SNELL.—-4 Memorial Servile for t

l«le Dr Johu S\ell wfll be held In V
(.Dutch m Lady SI Mary, wareham.
1*2 no-in. Saturday. July IQ.

IH MEMQR1AM
BRAITKW1ITE. T. H. > fomi.

T rnasurcif memuiies on Uiis your Birtfidi

,
my darting, ol love and cumpaoJoiuJ

t •hr'tu'ihoui <>ur happy years together.
Tut.
BHINKMW. Leonard Aithvii.—

(

ihi'UgM* ti'j with snu. Cod bless.’
Dnrii. Inn. D.m, \far/e-NIco/e.
CVMERON. IslN. Julv ?. 1932.

Renu-mberlnq n loving Husband. Fill
and Gramll.il her.
C\n\0,\. John *jTsiVLFV Muull-

In liivinp memory.—From Nim end
th" Family

.

ES ERH r"i In invfnq memory
rsur deyr Brf.s. who wi* t»Ven [roftt

July 2 1968. Always remembered *
luve hi Mein and .Family.

EVERHETT.—In' "ever-loving mem
nf >fearrst HacvDs from whom we * -

S
nriml three Innn year* ago.

"

.•S and every d«*.’’ Man and S«

FIELD. JMIE* WyLTER MCKBO*’—Hrmrmberinq you. darling JmllY. *

rfi-ep Invr and grafiluds every day, esp.'

nil-, today ynur Birthday. Until the
.

rlatxni omi the shadows flee >an ’

Mniher.

aa t

r
IT, j ,

MiLiiv*
.., if.

h. It.’

A (fil.il nf i.u'l.fi.il imlict.ible
.iii.i MiimiMiv fill runi* uei’f
ui ‘Amilml m \i>riliiMn lif'ian.i
gift V ffsra 107((. Mr Girfhrfni 'Shii-

- ui’t.'r.um
1

kAv "f7,W41
B* r -

If Kf'tiiv.i Tili'sT Ard ai’UaJP
f. Pycmum

f inn it.
•Irarli lord ss.fr nf Hup f bUs"-1,

and m-ih-r ..f Man PlTPWCM
- r f'f r .i- ihr Spun I

flliir' h. D-artlnnl. tl ....

rlnsrrl if.si.rd.il Up hlampd
i VnK.'i*’,

c.ul ((i-siirdcr ,i nil iiotencf for
I

In i"*u“
f'' Brnisl1 Mw,rt

iiukiiig ii tin- pinvi»fC-.« Horai 5r5il?M
l0

«ftSC7i
,B

i*'c2J2lsJ

K

xr.if foi linin’. ' its«si...BP. n; f,"
|i iT 0,rt Orchard. Fruing.

“I Hin afraid Ifi.s ,s if
\

197!.

r«»H#»riF.J fMrt'Mihriv in n’m-.
i-l tl<-li<Mir*it. vnrh j,,. j Jivf'i ” j. r
-.ml.

11-i’irar-mtiUlh,

r.R W .—In hiving imninij ol lc
who iliad.July 2. 196*. [ (n hrr It

had dwelling as she has In mine
ever. Time docs itnl lessen the *h»'
of your pnssmg.—Margaret.
GUTTERJDGE. CHaBLiss olid MO

Louisa.—

P

rccioiu tuomuno* of
Parents on rhclr Wcddlnn Lnalverv
wfili my heart's Inve.—Margie.
. M UtTlS. xms vv.—Loving mm-

ol B dcvolrd Wife "hd Mother, who
US July 3. 1959 Chos and Vera.
•MiGREGOR. CHARLES.— Rente mb

svlfh affetlfiat by Gertrude and ail

Family.
FILE.—In' etp«’.|u»ins memory nt

dear bimband. syoncv. who Ulnd Jut
196-- Mwih *n my thought*.—tft*

REEVES.- -— RememberInn t>

Mummy's Blruiday . Also- Daddy
Matit*. Our love always.— Betty. J
and Brenda.

STOOKE. H. N.— Lovingly rani
tarred on this hta Birthday by lt» w
Muriel. Char let. Joan and Roger.

FUNERAL FffiMHKS
W’. S BOND LTD.

Hrad OihsL. i. Blirpturd's Busb I

1,:.. V ,?oh“ni* 603 0C4 1 _.Jay and N giu Funeral. herrlce- *3J’'C.i.^e„ „! rtl| bruuebe.-.
Lc.uit. Barn'S. CJKMvIch. *
iu,h,i-ti and V\«i Kenctiigum. 1

FREOK. W. r.VLNE LTD.. Londo a- ;

FROMPT ANV^EWi^rejuT
LLIUlUt. ISIBRttEM AN**, tR|rtt.r,V. Heart Offif.-; »4 London F
Kinjsion upon Thames, bgiue V,
*1 all branOi/f. i’honr : KiiW9100 1

FR ANCIS CHAPPELL A 50NS-

,

n :

N plK Funeral Servlc* NitoirtV'11 '•

K’.
,,do

J_Jlnr,. KJ-'n '

^

burte>-
Loraliwi Heart Offieei ni»8jg_

C-B- ASHTOjsi a CO. LTD..,! .mreetor* 95 Fufhora Rood, fc}
a. IV 3. 33* 007B. iPrivate S

> SONS iCbI.
Marylrb'ine Hum 51 .. yv.i, wj..

NfflOHOVEll
lora. RpfqatH

* SONS. FunertLilft
TH. Rjinatr *

H-ARSOog

MOURNINtt.S
FXJEOUTEp PROMPTLY. I*,1? t.
Fioral Tributes. — Phono 'J

«*<

_nigftit. SLO. 1234, Telex .3S a.
A- FRANCE ft SONS LjO’- '
. FLWER 'LL DHUECTCKO'Mmrt centrally .llualrrt fn I*!..i .da. Lamb s Conduit Street. w - “a,

___ Tel.: 01 .<05 *gpi _ • a
•:

twom.as ebberr a sons- £1'- ,
;iFUNERAL DHliECTCMt5T : ,

5W reel . Croydon ftr . cftO* • -r .

JOHN NODES FUNERAL s
Phnnn m -969 1

1

OOfhtV >
Boinchfg lA imt w. * rt.W.

,

MEMORIAL Flanura end SI»W

majle a son 7
Cadterbury. Kent. Xaaiertwrt 1
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